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TO THE
Moft Noble and Puissant LORD,

JOHN PERCEVAL,
(Ninth of that Name)

Earl of EGMONT:
Vifcount Perceval of Kanturk^ Baron

Perceval^ Baron Perceval of Burton

and Baronet ; one of His Majesty's

Moft Honourable Privy-Council.

My Lord,

HAVING in the Courfe of that

great Genealogical Work, which

I published fome Years fince,

neeeflarily made almoft immenfe Col-

lections, both with relation to foreign

Families, and to thofe of my own Coun^
try,
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try, it could not otherwife happen, but

that a multitude of Matter remained upon

my hands, which, from the Nature of

that Work, could not be admitted to

have place in it, and which yet appear-

ed to me to deferve a better Deftiny,

than that of being committed to the

Flames. This induced me, after the

Completion of that Performance, to

employ fome leifure Tinie to methodize

and arrange this indigefted Mafs ; in do-

ing which, there occurred fo great a

number of Notices and Evidence con-

cerning the Grandeur of the Houfe of

YVTL R T
y

that I very early conceived

the Inclination to publifh a diftincl: Hi-

ftory of that Houfe, fo vaft in Antiqui-

ty, and fo eminent in many different

Brandies, of which, neverthelefs, there

is not extant any tolerable Account.

YOUR Lord(hip being now, by the

Extinction of the other Branches, the

Head and Chief of this Illuftrious Fami-
ly, I could not hope to bring this Work
to the Perfection I defired, without the

Affiftance of thofe great Collections

which have been from Generation to

Generation, made and preferved by
the Anceftors of Your own immediate

Line.
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Line For which Reafon, I took the

Liberty to deiire to be allowed the Pe-

rufal of them, which Your Difppfition

to oblige, and Your Pious Regard to

Your Progenitors, permitted to me with

great Indulgence.

WITH what Abilities I have ufed

this Favour, they who {hall hereafter

perufe this Work, will better judge,

than any Author in his own Cafe can

do. But I may venture to affirm, that

with Refpect to Integrity and Truth, I

fhall not be found inferior to any Writer

that ever appeared upon fuch a Subject

;

in which, I have not only followed my
own conftant Practice, but fcrupuloufly

obeyed Your Lordfhip's Commands,
which ought to be remembered, to Your

own Flonour, and to the Inftructicn of

others, That rathe?' Your own Dignity
^

than the Truth jhouldfuffer.

T O affirm abfolutely that no Errors

may have entered into a Work fo volu-

minous and intricate, would be an Ar-

rogance, ill fuited to the frail Condition

of human Nature. — Some trivial Mif-

takes may, poffibly, have happened from

the Prefs, others from the Copies, and

even the Conftruction of Records, which

how-
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however, I believe have not happened,

and if they have, may ealily be rectified,

either by turning to the Appendix, where

the Proofs are at Length inferted ; or if

that be not fufficient, by an Application

to the public Offices, in which the Ori-

ginals are repofited. As to thofe which

have been committed by other Authors,

whom I have fometimes followed, I can-

not be juftly anfwerable for them : but

even here, I have acted with uncommon
Precaution, having taken the Pains to

examine the original Authorities by them
ufed, in every Inftance where it was pof-

fible to do it. By which means, I have

corrected many Errors in Sir William

Dugdale, particularly in the two Lines

of Luvel and Gournay, in the latter of

which he had committed an egregious

Miftake, by following too implicitly the

great Camden, who was himfelf mif-led

bv an erroneous Copy of a Record, which

faliified the Account of that Line of this

Houfe, fo far as to attribute to it an Ori-

ginal entirely untrue.

FARTHER, to prevent all Pofli-

bility of any Deceit in this Work, whe-

ther of my own, or others, I have, in

a manner, total Iv rejected the Ufe of all

Pedi-
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Pedigrees, however authenticated by An-
tiquity, or even by the Offices of Arms,

relying wholly upon original Records, or

Viiitations, or fuch other public Autho-

rities, as the Courts of Juftice admit in

Evidence, upon all Trials of Property.

—

Wherever I have made ufe of other Ma-
terials of lefs Proof, even thefe are of

undoubted Credit, and are employed

only in the Illuftration of the Actions of

particular Perfons, already verified before

by that fuperior Evidence.

SOME Expreffions of the Dignity

of this Family, which in Works of this

kind are not to be avoided, may create

Difguft in thofe who envy that Eminence

in . others, to which they cannot pretend

themfelves.—But to obviate this as much
as I was able, thefe Expreffions are not

laboured, and are every where the natu-*

ral Refult of the Matter immediately un-

der Consideration : and I have been as

fparing of them as the Nature of the Sub-

ject would admit. Tjie Imputation of

Flattery being as much the Object of my
own Fear, as of Your Lordihip's Hatred.

I N the Conduct of the Work, I have

occafionally interfperled fome hiftorical

Deductions, which relate to the Events

Vol. I. A in
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in which your Anceftors have been moll

concerned ; which are very neceflary, in

fome meafure, to relieve the Drynefs of

this kind of Sub] eel: ; and not lefs mate-

rial, to convey a juft Idea of the Merit

and Importance of the Perfons engaged

in them. In this I am fenfible, that there

is the greateft Difficulty, fo to propor-

tion the public Matter with the private,

that on the one hand, the Dignity of the

refpective Houfe may receive no Injury,

and on the other, that what is intended

for a particular Hiftory, may not appear

a general Work. And therefore, if in

this I have fucceeded ill, I muft hope,

not only Your Lordfhip's Pardon, but

the Reader's Indulgence.

I mail offer no Apology for inferting

the Accounts of thofe Families whofe

Rights, through HeirefTes, are devolved

upon Your Lordfhip's Houfe, fince it is

very notorious, that as well by the Courfe

of the Laws, as by the Courfe of Nature

and Blood, all Houfes are no lefs imme-
diately concerned in the Intereft and

Dignity of thefe
5
than in thofe of their

own Male Line. Nor have I any occa-

sion to juftify the Deduction I have given

of the many Royal Defcents belonging

to
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to Your Houfe, or of thofe by which

Your Blood is carried into other Emi-
nent and Sovereign Families of Europe

;

for being fufpicious of the Effects of the

natural Malevolence of the Mean againft

the Great, I have exactly, in this parti-

cular, purfued the Method of the mod
excellent Writers in the Genealogical

way, and more efpecially that of Du
Chefne, in his Hiftories of Bethime and

Montmorency, and other Noble Families

of France, whofe Fame is fo eminent,

that I am fufficiently protected by his

Example.

AS it is neither agreeable to Your
Lordfhip's Difpofition, or Character, nor

iuitable to the Nature of a Work, which

carries a juft and unlaboured Panegyric

in every Line, I (hall here avoid any-

pompous Encomium upon the Grandeur

of Your Houfe, which will be amply de-

monftrated by the Facts contained in the

enfuing Pages. I fhall therefore conclude

with defiring Your Lord/hip to accept

this Teftimony of my Efteem and Rc-
fpect for You and Yours, as an Acknow-
ledgment due for the Favours I have re-

ceived from You, entreating Youi Lord-

ihip to afford Your Patronage to a Per-

A 2 form; i
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formance, which is eminently entitled to

Your Protection, not fo much for that

Your Great Anceftors are the Subject of

it, as that it is a Product of Literature,

and honeft Application, as it is the

Offspring of Truth, and as it may pof*

fibly become an Incentive of Virtue and

Honour to Your Pofterity.

WHICH that it may prove, as it

has been the chief Inducement of thisUn-
dertaking, fo is it the Prayer of,

My Lord,

Tour Lord/hifs

Moji Obliged

Obedient^ and

Devoted Servant.

J.
Anderson,
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^Epitome*//^GENEALOGICAL
HISTORY of the Houfe of Yvery,

Luvel, Perceval, and Gournay.

T appears from the following Genealogical

Hiftory of the Houfe of Yvery,, that the great

Houfes of Yvery, Luvel of Karry, Luvel of
Tichmerjh, Perceval and Harpetree-Gournay,

were derived originally from the fame Stock.

This Houfe is very reafonably prefumed to B00k j#

be defcended from a younger Branch of the

fovereign Dukes of Brettany in France , from
which Province they were certainly tranfplanted into Normandy be-
fore the Conqueft of England, where they were inverted with the
Hereditary Office of Chief Butlers of that Dutchy.—The original

Appellation of all thefe Houfes was Perceval ; and, in the Diflric~tof

Gouelln Brettany, where they were fir ft feated, now remain two
noble Families of this Name, Lords of Mezcrnou and Kcrenmear,
who bear the antient Arms of Yvery, with a Difference of Co-
lour ; and are Defcendants of a Line, who have been for very
many Centuries of great Diftinclion there, Knights of the Ermine,
and employed in very eminent Stations under the fovereign Dukes
of that Country, before it was united to the Crown of France.

This Houfe obtained the Earldom of Yvery of Henry I. King of Book IX
England, and Duke of Normandy ; and the elder Branch remain-
ed in Normandy after the French recovered that Province, where
they continued bearing the Title of Barons of the fame Place, till

the Beginning of the fifteenth Century, when the Caftle, Eftate
and Barony of 2W/,pafIed thro' Females into other Families, up-
on the Death of Charles the laft Baron of Yvery, Oifery and Si,

Pathus, of this Line, Grand Matter of the Forefts of France;
from whom, by Heirs General, are defcended in France, the pre-

fent Dukes of Orleans, Retz, Antin and Epernon, Gefvres and
Trefmes, and Montmorency-Luxembourgh, the MarquefTes of Alegrc,

Ejlampes, Barbefieux and Mailleboh, the Counts of Boulainvilliers,

and many other of the greateft Houfes there ; the Markgraaves or

Baaden and Hejfe Darm/ladt in Germany ; and the Princes of Naf-
fau-Siegen, Lobkozvitz, and Flobenzollern ; the Dukes of Havre,
Arfchot, Aremberg, and Princes of Chimay, Grandees ofSpain ; the

Dukes of Guajlalla and Bifaccia, of the Houfe of Pignatelli in Italy;

and the Princes otGavre, and Counts of Egmont in Flanders.

B Few
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-Book IV.

2 An Epitome of the Genealogical Hiftory

Few Families of fuch Antiquity are proved with fo much Cer-

tainty, or have fpread into fo many Branches of great Diftin&o*
j

;

for befides the Houfes already mentioned m France, and feveral

ethers of Note in the fame Country, which may be reafonably

p umed to have had the fame Origin, the Defendants of Afa-

Wg*A de Perceval Earl of Vuery, (who came over intc.England

a Leader of the Armies of William the Conqueror in 1066.]
I

were

Founders of four Great Houfes in this kingdom, Luvel of Karry,

Luvel of Vchmojh, Perceval, and&r^GW^.
v i ttt Of the full of thefe were ten Barons of England, by the 1 itle

B°°kIILof^ ^Tenure originally and afterwards by umr.ons,

and they fubfifted till the 2 5 th of Edward III A.D.I35^

When Muriel Luvel, the fole He.rcfs of the laft Baron became

the Wife of Nicholas Lord St. Maur, from whom by *emate,

Ire defended the greateft Families of the Enghjh Nobility now

^Thel'cond, were Barons of Dockinges, Tuhmerjh, and Min-

(ler-Luvel, and Vifcounts Luvel, by Tenure, Summons to Far-

{Slent, and Creation , and added by Marnage to their own^th

antient Baronies of Holland, Burnell, Demcourt,Gray of'Roth*r

Jell, and Fitzalan of Bedal They continued Barons from the

Rei^n of Edward I. till the ift of Henry VII. when Franc
t ^

fount Luvel, Chief Butler, and Lord High. Chamberlain of Eng-

land Kni-nt of the Garter, and Favourite to King ^hardlll.

^'attainted, and all his vaft Eftate conhfeated ;
and the Male-

Line which was continued a few Years longer by his U«de >™

L^W Lord Morley, in Right of his Wife fadM alfo tor -

}y after, upon the Death of Henry Luvel Lord Morley Son of

thefaid William) who married Elizabeth, Daughter of John dela

P^Dukeof sJfolk, Niece to King,
£<WW whofe Brother

was declared Heir apparent to the Crown of England by King

JKdJmHa
1

HI. from the Sifter and Heir of which Henry Luvel Lord

fori, who carried the Title of Morley, by Marnage to Sir

mmm Parker, Standard- Bearer and Privy- Counfdlor to King

K*V« III the now only remaining Branch of this Family is

defixndedV by the Marriage" of the prefent Earl of Egmont with

tS Salter ofthe lam Sir Philip Parker^orley^o,^
laft Male-Heir of thefaid Sir WniiamParker—-Thi, Lmc of

Luvel of Tichmerjh produced eleven Barons of England, one Vil-

rount and two Knights of the Garter.

„ , The Sir Branch of theHoufeofWy (fettled in ^m/Jwere
B
Vu

k Baronsof/f.r^^andG^^,andofthefirftRank, being pof-

^ lL
feffed of twenty two Knights Fees, and more inthe

:

Reigns of /£*-

rv III. and Edward I. but they fail'd in the chief Male-Line before

thcEftablilhment of titular Honours 8
and theR.ghtsof th.s Branch

returned into the fame Stock, paffing thro' the Heirefs of Del*
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More, or Bytbemore, to that Line of Perceval, of which the

£arl of Eg?nont is the Chief.

The Houfe of Perceval, now the only Branch fubfiftingof theg00 i- s y
Houfe of Yvery in the iYIale-Line, prefer ved the original Appel- and VI.
]ation of the Family, and have been in all Times very eminent,

polTefled of very large Eftates both in England and Ireland, and

derived by Alliances from mod of the fovereign Houfes in Europe,

(of which a Deduction may be feen in the 7th Chapter of the firil

Book of this Work.) We (hall only obferve here, that it is de-

fcended thro' various Chanels of the old Nobility ; from Gun-
dred de Warren, Daughter to William the Conqueror; from Ed-
mund Crouchback Earl of Lancajler, Son to King Henry III. of

England; from Edmund Earl of Kent, and l7)omas of Brc-

therton Duke of Norfolk, Sons to King Edward I. from Joan of

Acres, and Elenor de Bobun, Daughters of the fame Prince; from

Lionel Duke of Clarence, Edmund of Langley Duke of York, Jdm
of Gaunt Duke of Lancajler, and T7;omas of Woodjlock Duke of

Gloucejler, four Sons of King Edward III. and from June,

Daughter to Richard Duke of York, and Sifter to Kmz Edward IV.

and to King Richard III. As alfo from the Kings of Scot-

land and France, (both of the Carlovingian and Capetian Lines)

and from the Milejian Kings of Ireland.

It is likewife by Heirelles entitled to quarter the Arms of ther>00 j- 1,

antient Barons De la More, or Bytbemore, Gournay, Berkley, GW/Chap. 7.

of Folkingham, Montfort, Beaufou, and the antient Earls or Yvery,

Paganell, Me/chines Earls of Carli/le, Lupus Earl of Chefier, Leef-

win Earl of Mercia, Rcmelli and CounteviHe. Behdes many
others of the greateft and moil antient Houies, as Eretail, B?c-

teche, St. Maur or Seymour, Aclon, Wyke, Cave, Sy.unha?n, Kitf-

ford, Pixton, Redmore, Tilly-, &c. and particularly thro' the

Houfe of Gant, thofe of the fovereign Counts of Flanders and Kc.i-

nault; the Family of Gant being, in a direct i\Iale-Line, descend-

ed from Gilbert the third Son of Baldwin VI. firnamed of Mais,

Count of Flanders, by his Wife Richildis Heirefs of Haimult.

The firft of this Family who enter'd England, was Robert Lord
f>00k II.

of Breherval, Mont'mney, and Villariis-Vaftatis, now I ape in

Normandy, (where he likewife held the Caftle of Yvrry by the

Service of threeKnights Fees) a younger Son (as it feems from ma-

ny concurrent Circumftanc.es and ftrong Authorities) of Eydi s sove-

reign Duke of Brettany. He came over with the Conqueror in

1066, and was rewarded with the Lordlhips of Karry and Harpz-

tree in the County of Somerfei in England. But returning after-

wards into Normandy, and being feized with a grievous Illnefs,

was fnorn a Monk in the Abbey oiBec, and died foon after the

Year 1083, leaving three Sons, /Jceliny
Gouel, and William.

B 2 /IJcelin
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'

Afcelin Gouel de Perceval, firnamed LuPus, or the Wolf ^ra

the Violence of his Temper and Ad.ons, iuoceeded h.s Father.

He was likewife an Adventurer in the fame Expcdit.cn, and b -

in. an Officer of great Rank, obtained many large Manon m

Elghnd, befidesthofe granted to his Father part.cularly Weftm

in GordL, to*w% he. in the County of W/, He af er-

wards commanded the Norman Forces at the Siege of Mante un

der that Prince, who there received the Hurt of which he died

^
lfi

7

9 o, his voungeft Brother William having ravifhedla Wo-

man at Pace, a Town in Normandy, belonging to the Earl of

%rcteu 7, a Quarrel thereupon enfued between the Earl of frMrf2A who took his Brother's Part, which in the End

ocafionMfch Commotions, as had never been feen before in that

Province. The Earl calling into his A\dPlnhp K.ngof France

and Robert Curthofe Duke of Normandy; which Powers;#<?»£

well refilled by his own Abilities, and the Affiftance of h.s Fr.ends

and Relations (who were, as OrderictaFkalis * cotemporary Hi-

ftorian, allures us, the moft powerful both n t Men, Money and

ftrong Holds, in that Dutchy) that after having fuftamed a Siege

of two whole Months in his Caftle of Breherval, he made h.s

own Terms, keeping Pofleffion of that Fortrefs and obtaining

in Marriage Ifabella the only Daughter of the faid Earl.—The

many Particulars of this remarkable Tranfadion are related at

lanre bv the Hiftorian before-mentioned. - -

This Lady, tho' a Natural Daughter of the (aid Earl, yet in

Default of Legitimate Iffue, by the Favour of King Henry I. be-

came Heirefs in Part to her Father, and Afcelin Gouel de Perce-

Wwas eftablifhed in the Earldom of Tvery in 1119. foon after

which he died. n j is z>

He left feven Sons, and a Daughter, married to Radufus Ku-

fusz Norman Nobleman. Of the Sons we have recovered

inly the Names of Robert, William and John.-—Of which the

voungeft, John, was portion'd by his Father m the Manor of

Harare, of which he affumed the Name, which he afterwards

changed to Gournay ; and from him defcended the Barons of Her-

ietree-Geumay before-mentioned.
'

jlfcrf, the eldeft Son of Afcelin, fucceeded h.s Father, and

was in Rebellion the fame Year againft King Henry I. in Norman-

dy, but quitting that Party, he was reconciled to that Prince, and

died in 1 1 21. without Iffue.

JKffifti G««/ A P<r«W fucceeded h.s Brother ^/, both

in his J^m*» and 2?*^ Eftates, and bore the Title of Earl of

yven He was nicknamed Lupel/us, or the LttUeWolf, a

Diminutive of that Appellation which his Father bore, given h.m

alfo upon the fame Account from the Ferocity of- his 1 emper.--
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He was often in Rebellion in the Dutchy of Normandy, and, in

the Year 1 137. being then in England, confederated with William

(the Son of John de Harpetree, his Uncle) and divers other ]ia-

rons, in behalf of Maud the Emprefs, againft Kin? Stephen, for-

tifying theCaftle of Karry, the Head of his Barony in the Coun-
ty of So?nerfet, as did William de Harpetree that of Harpetree, and

William de Molon that of Dunjler in the lame County.

Returning afterwards into Normandy, he was again in Anns
with his Brother Roger, firnamed Balbus, or the Stutterer, Lord
of Grandis-filva there.

In 1 15 3. he rebelled again againfl King Stephen, and defended

his Caftle of Karry againft that Prince ; but he died between that

Year and 1 158. the exact Time not being known.

He married Anberie, Sifter to Waleran de Bellemonte, Earl of

Mellent in Normandy, and to the Earl of Leicejier in England,

and Daughter to Revert Earl of Mellent, (the greater!: of all the

Norman Nobility, as the Hiftorians affirm) by his Wife Elizabeth,

Daughter of Hugh the great Earl of Vermandois, Brother to Philips

and Son to Henry I. King of France, Grandfon to Hugh Capet,

Founder of that Line of Princes hull feated on the Throne of that

Kingdom. Which Henry I. was Father to the faid Earl of
Vermandois, by Anne Daughter of George King of Rujfia, Son of

Wokdomir King of Rujp.a, (who died A. D. 1005.) by Anne
Daughter of Romanus the firft Emperor of Conflantinople.

The IfTue of this illuftrious Marriage were five Sons, JValerant
Ralf, Henry, William and Richard.

Waleran, the eldeft, fucceeded his Father in the Norman Eftate,

and was Baron of 1 very ; but the Title of Earl is no farther men-
tioned, that Dutchy being foon after recovered by the Kings of

France, and fufFering great Alterations. He is certified in the

Lift of the Fees of that Dutchy, made in the Time itfeif, to

have been Lord of Tvery, and to have held in the Bailywick of

Tenchebray eight Knights Fees and a half, and what more pleafed

the King, and one more for the Butlerfhip of Normandy.

The Line of the Barons of 1"very was continued by the Defen-
dants of this Waleran, till it fa i I'd in the fifteenth Century, as we
have before obferved.

Ralf, the fecond Son of William Gouel de Perceval, afliimec! Book III.

the favourite Appellation of this Family ; which being foftened by

degrees into Lupel, and thence to Luvel, became the Sirname of

the Barons of Karry and Tichmerjh.' This RalfwdS like-

wife firnamed Simelt, and held out the Caftle of Karry with his

Father againft King Stephen, which Barony he obtained for his

Inheritance. He married the Daughter of Henry de Novo?nercatu%

a great Baronj but died without Ifllie in a Abort time after his Fa-

ther.
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ther To whom fucceeded Henry Luvel, (the third Sen of

William Gouel de Perceval) Brother to Ralf; who upon the Scu-

tate levied in the 5th of //.^v II. paid five Marks for his Ba-

rony ADn? 9. -And in the 1 2th of the fame Reign, up-

on the Aid given for the Marriage of the King's Daughter A. D.

1 166. certified his -Knights Fees to be eighteen ot the old Feoff-

ment, and one of the new. From this H«tr>- defcended the

Barons Luvel oi Karry, who fail'd, as we before obferved, in the

25th of Edwardlll. A. D. 135 1.

- .
T

v

Wlliam, the fourth Son of miliam Geuel de Perceval affumed

B°°k IV
*

alfo the Sirnameof Lupellus or Luvel ; and, in the 8th,oi
'

Hen-

ry I. 1197. joined with lfabtl his Wife, in a Grant to the Monks

of Tliame\loxfordjhire, of two Mills in his Town of Mtnjier-

Luvel And again in the 8th of John, A. D i2°7-grant
;

ed the Prefentation of the Church of Minfter-Luvel to the Church

of Si Mary's in Tvery \n Normandy.—From this Man defcended the

Barons Luvel of Docktnges, Tuhmerjh and Mtnfler-Luvel the

Vifcount Luvel, and the Baron Morley ; an em.nent Race of the

rrreateft Nobility of this Realm,, dignified for many Centuries by

the greateft Alliances, and higheft Employments of the Realm. -
But thefe determined alfo, as we have obferved before, aoout the

Beginning of the Reign of King Henry VII.

to , „ We now come to treat of Richard, the fifth and youngeft Son

30
of William Gouel de Perceval, who, retaining the primitive Ap-

pellation of his Family, delivered it down to his Defendants.

This Richard de Perceval was portion'd in the Manor-of Stawell

in Com. Somerf. which was Parcel of the Lands given to his Grand-

father Afcelin at the Conqueft. He was frequently charged upon

dtverfe Scutages in the Reign of Henry II. and was alfo in bctand

among thefirft Enghjh Adventurers in that Kingdom, being nearly

•elated to Richard de Clare Earl of Striguil, {irmmeiStrcngbczu,

the principal Undertaker in it ; viz. Son of Auberie Daughter ot

Robert Earl of Mellent, which Auberie was Sifter to Elizabeth the

Mother of the faid Earl Strongbcw, -After which, in the

Rofi&i of King Richard I. he was a Commander in the Holy

War with that Prince in 1 1
9 1 . and loft a Leg in that Enterprise.

_He returned from thence about the Beginning of the Reign

of King John, and dying foon after, was buried in the Church

of Weften in Gordano in the County of Somerfet, a Parcel ot m,

Brother's Barony of Karry, where his Monument ftill remains

Some time before his Death, he granted certain Lands ™ ua™u

and Bodecombe to the Monks of Thame, by the Name ot Richard

de Perceval, the Son of William Luvel ; which Lands of Stawell

are faid in the Deed to have been granted by the Conqueror to AJ-
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fttftt de Tvery his Grandfather, as thofeof Bodecombe had been to
himfelf by William de Moion, in Marriage with his Daughter.
To this Deed aflented his Sons, Robert, Hamelin, and Richard

;

and it was witnefled by William de Moion, Ralf Luvel, William
Luvel, Robert de Bodecombe, and others.

By his Wife, the Daughter of William de Moion, (who was
doubtlefs the fame who held out the Cafile of Dunjler againft
King Stephen, and was afterwards Earl of Somerfet and Dorjet) he
left the three Sons juft now mentioned.

Robert, the eldeft, in the 3d of King John 1202. was charged

15 Marks for Seizin of the Lands of Bodecombe, which he held of
William de Moion ; which Eftate continued in this Family till the
3d of the late King William III. 1691.
To Robert, who died without lffue, fucceeded Sir Richard de

Perceval (fecond of that Name) his Brother, who was a Knight
with his Father in the Holy War, and lies buried with him in
the Church of Wejlon aforefaid. The Name of his Wife
we have not recover'd ; but he left three Sons, Robert, Hugh, and
John.

Robert the eldeft (fecond of that Name) having probably ob-
tained from his Grandfather certain Lands in Ireland, and being
nearly related to Richard Earl of Striguil before-mentioned, and
holding likewife large Eftates of the Honour of Gloucejler, then
enjoyed by the faid Houfe of Clare, became an early Adventurer
in that Kingdom ; and in the Year 1261. the 45th of Henry III.

went over with Richard de Marie, Stephen de Burgo, and a Sup-
ply of 200 Men at Arms, where he carried himfelf fo valiantly,

that he acquired great Pofleflions, and thereupon feated himfelf in
that Kingdom; and having thus well deferved of that State, re-

ceived Summons, as a Baron of that Realm, to the Parliament
held at Dublin in the 14th of Edward I. 1285. the Date of which
Summons is one and thirty Years older than the Creation of Bir-
mingham Lord Athunry, now the premier Baron of that Kingdom.

But he died the fame Year, leaving two Sons, Richard
and Robert.

Richard dying fhortly after, Robert de Perceval (third of that
Name) fucceeded his Brother in that Barony, and was a Man of
great Confideration in thofe Parts. Theftrft Notice recorded
of him is in the 14th of Edward I. when being feated nearPor/-
teftn in the County of Meath, he was one of the twelve Knights
appointed to decide the famous Controverfy between Walter de
Lacy and Henry de Vemoyle. His Name is enter'd in two Rolls
of the Barons of Ireland; and in the 30th of Edward I. 1301.
he received Letters from the King of England, requiring his At-
tendance in the Scotijh Wars. Soon after which, he received
Letters of Credence from the fame Prince, dated the 29th of Fe-

bruary
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&ruery i»i. in behalf of Geoffry Geymull and JohnWogan, then

the King's Jufticiaries in that Realm, referring him as to his

Conduftwith regard to that Expedition, to the verbal Inflati-

ons which they were commiffioned to give him. And :
again,

upon the 7 th of November following, other Letters to the fame

Tenor were difpatched to him from ^"»^ U
ff JlS

of Robert Baron P,r,«;«/, by which he was referred for farther

l^&ionto Richard deBurgo Earl of Uljler JohnWogan the

Tufticiary, Richard de Beresford Treafurer of the Exchequer,

NichJde Bofco, and Wake, de PederUn-^AW which are ex-

tant upon Recird in the Claufe-Rollsof the Tower of London^

But two Years after he was unfortunately flam, together with

William de WeUtfie, in a Battle with the Irtjb, upon the 2*d of

Oclober 1303. d Camden and Hollingjhead, ,n then"Annals ofM relate. And having been a great Benefaaor to the

Priory of ToughalU was buried there; and Friar Clynn, a Monk

of that Monaftery, in his Manufcript now in the Library of the

Duke of Chandois, gives an ample Account of him. —-He

married Grace Daughter of Thomas Fitzmaurue Baron o Kerry

and Lixnaw, a Lady nearly related to him in Blood 5
the (aid

Thomas Fitzmaurice, being Son of Maurtce Fttzraymond
}

Son of

Raymond U Grofs, by Bafil de Clare Sifter to the Earl of Strtgml

before-mentioned. , /

To him fuccaeded 7&»wj Lord P«*W, his Son ;
but he

dying without Iffue in the 1 S th of Edward U. 1322. as the An-

nalifts of Ireland obferve, the Title of a Baron of /r,W was

extinguifhed in this Line, till it was revived again in thePerlon 01

the prefent Earl of Egmont.

B . v We now return to Hugh and John de Perceval, youngerT!ro-

SV
, thers of Robert de Perceval, (fecond of that Name) the firft Baron

Chap
-
8

'

Perceval in /«W, to whom before his Death he made over

great Part of his Eftate in the County of Somerfet in England.

Hughde Perceval died without Iffue in the 5th of Edward I

A D 1277. having before granted to his Brother John his Lands

\nWatton Corroille, and Lindbays, held of the Honour of Stoke-

Courcy in the fame County ; from whence the faid John was for

fome time firnamed de Watton; but he refumed the Name of his

Family, when he became poffeffed of the Eftate, for which he

did his Homage in the Year laft-mentioned.

Of this John there is ftill extant a Deed in the Cotton Library,

by which he granted to the Monks of than* certain Lands ad-

joining to thofe granted by his Grandfather Sir R^ard de Perce-

U in the Town of Bodecombe, to which1 were Witneffes Robert

and[Hugh his Brothers, his Sons Roger, John, and Jfcelin, Rs~

htrt de Chen and others. The
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The fame John married two Wives, by the firft of whom
(whofe Name we have not recovered) he left Roger his Son and

Heir ; and by his fecond, who was Daughter and Heir of Odo de

Dampmartin, he had Iffue John, and Afcelin, and Richard, and

died in the 13th of Edward I. 1285. Of which Children,

John, hiseldeft Son by his fecond Wife, ajlumed alfo the Name
of Watton, having JVatton, Corevilk, and Lpndbays, for his In-

heritance; but he alfo died the verj next \ ear (leaving Richard

his Brother his Heir) upon the Feaftofrhe Annunciation of the Blef-

fed Virgin. — Which Richard was a Knight in the Wars of Scot-

land, in the fame Reign, by the Name of Sir Richard de Core-

ville, bearing then the Arms of the elder Family, the Colours on-

ly counterchanged ; and left Iffue, whofe Descendants maintain-

ed the fame Pofieffions till the Reign of Edward III. when John
Perceval of Coreville dying without Iffue, John Everard Son of

his elder Sifter Chri/lian, and Margaret the Wife of John Guil-

lim, his other Sifter, became his Heirs.

Sir Roger Perceval, eldeft Son and Heir of John de Perceval,

or de Watton, Brother of Robert Baron Perceval in Ireland, lhc-

ceeded his Father in the greater Part of his Inheritance, and was

charged for Bodecombe, which he held by Knights Service (his

Father yet living) upon the Aid levied in the 9th of Edward!.
A. D. 1281.

In the 15th of Edward I. 1 287, he fucceeded, upon the Death

of Sir John de Breteche, to the great Eftate of that Family, viz.

the Manors of Carhamton,
c
trobbeville, &c. in the County of So-

tnerfet, ill Right of his Wife, who was the Daughter and fole

Heir of the faid John de Breteche, and then fixteen Years of Age.

- This Family of Breteche was derived from the antient Counts

ofGuifnes in Flanders.

In the 18th of Edward I. A. D. 1290, at the Parliament then

held after the Feaft of St. Michael, the faid Sir Roger Perceval'be-

ing then (tiled a Baron, petition'd the King for Remiflion of the

Fine which had been laid upon him, for having taken certain

Sums of Money from Walter Rector of Mulfo, who had fled up-

on an Indictment of Murder, the faid Roger having pretended,

that his Goods and Chattels were forfeited to him, whereas they

were in Truth efcheated to the King ; but his Suit was de-

nied.

In the 24th of Edward I. A. D. 1296, having then a great

Eftate in the County of Gloucejler, as well as that of Somerfet, he

Was fummon'd by the King among the Barons of the Realm to

the great Council or Parliament held at Neivcajlle, previous to

the Wars of Scotland.

In the following Year 1297, he likewife received Summon? to

attend the King with Horfe and Arms, at London, upon the Sun-

C . day
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day next after the Oaaves of St. John the Baptift, well followed

and provided, as became his Station, in order to fad with that

Prince beyond the Seas, in Aid of Guy Earl of Flanders, then

invaded by Philip King of France.

This Lord Roger Perceval died between the Years 1310 and

HI4, the *d and ythof King Edward II. feized of the Manors

olEaflbury, Carhamton, Trobbeville, Bodecombe, Bridcot, &c.

leaving Iffue by the Lady >« <fc 5rrf«A* before mentioned, two

Sons, >/;« and i?,VW, of which ici.W being;in Holy Or-

ders, was prefented by his Mother to the Chuich of Exford m
Com. Somerf. A. D. 1318, and J^J^^V V^t^

This Sir John Perceval (fecond of that Name) (his Father being

ret living holdine; Lands in the County of Warwick,^ return-

ed a Kn&ht to ferve for that County, at the Parliament held at

Lincoln the 29th of Edward I. A D. 1300 ; and upon Com-

plaint from him and Sir John de Clinton his Collegue in that 1 ruft,

the Kin* directed his Writ to the Sheriff of Warwick, for Pay-

ment of°their Wages due on thataccount ; which being notwith-

standing ftill detain'd, a new Writ for the fame Purpofe was a-

warded, bearing Date at Nettleham the ift of January, A. D.

I3

In'the 7 th of Edward II. after his Father's Deceafe, he was

returned to hold a Parcel of his Lands by Knights Service, as of

the Honour of Gloucefter.

In the 17th of Edward II. upon a Return made into the

Chancery of England, of the Men at Arms in the County of

Warwick, he was one of that Number, by the Name of Sir John

Perceval oi Somerfet, Knight. ., ..

In the 3d of Edward III. A.D. 1329, having married Mth-

cent Daughter of Lawrence firnamed (from his Mother) de Sanclo

Mauro, Son of Simhde Ludgate, by Maud Daughter and He.r

of Peter Son of Milo de Sanclo Mauro, one of the rebellious

Barons a2ainft King John, (which Maud was the Widow of

Walter de~ Wengham) he was unjuftly fued upon the Validity of

that Marriage, by one John Talbot, who pretended a Precontract:

with the faid Milicent 5 but his Marriage was confirmed, and he

thereby acquired the Manor of Wejlon in Gordano, in Com SomerJ.

which had been before alienated from this Family by the Barons of

Karri, and from this Time continued in the Defendants of this

Sir John Perceval, till the 3d of William III. A D. 169

1

This Sir 7*A» iW^/ dying in the 13th of that Reign (hav-

ing never fucceeded to his Father's Title of a Baron, which Dif-

continuance was frequent in thofe Days) left two Sons, John and

7/

Of whom John the eldeft (third of that Name) dying under

Age, Walter became his Heir. ^
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Sir Walter Perceval (firft of that Name) in the 20th of Ed-
ward III. 1346, being then nineteen Years of Age, and in

Guardianihip of Sir Richard de Acton Knight, wasnotwithltand-

,

ing his Youth in the Wars of France, and at the great Battle of

Crefjy, where he was knighted in the Field, together with Sir Guy
Brian, a young Baron, Sir Robert Maivlry Brother to Peter Lord
Maivley, Sir John Raven/holm, Sir Peter Brewis, Sir Thomas

LancaJier, Sir Henry de Engaine, and Sir John Beauchamp.

He married Alice Daughter and Heir of William de Aclon, from

whom, in Procefs of Time, a great Inheritance devolved upon
this Houfe. But he died in the 22d Year of his Age, 1349, leav-

ing three Sons- John, Ralf and John ; of which John the

younger being a Knight, and holding Lands in the County of

Glamorgan, on the other fide the Severn, oppofite to the chief

Seat of this Family in the County of So?nerfet> rafhly engaged in

the Practices of the Mal-contents, who propofed to fecond the

Attempts of Walter the Tyler, in the Reign of Richard II. and

forfeited his Eftate.

John (fourth of that Name) eldeft Son to Sir Walter Perceval,

fucceeded his Father, and left a Son; but he dying without

Ifiue,

Sir Ralf Perceval (firft of that Name) the fecond Son of Sir

Walter, inherited the Eftate ; and being more prudent than to

concern himfelf in the Diforders of thole Times, was left unmo-
lefted in the Enjoyment of his great Fortune, viz, the Manors of

EaJlbury, Carhampton, Trobbeville, Bodecombe, Bridcet, Avele,

Huntfpill, Lymplejham, Cbidder, Axebrugge, Cokelake, Clywerc,

Wed/norc, Nye, Sandford, Makkefmulle, Wynfcqmbe, Wyntred,

Barton, Wodebergh, Compton- Epijcopi, Draycot, Rolljhit, Row-
berugh, &c. in Corn. Somerf. and of the Manor of Doivnhathei hy,

C5V. in Com. Gkucefter. He died between the 4th of January
and the 24th of March, A. D. 1403, the 3d of Henry IV. leav-

ing by Elizabeth his Wife (who appears to have been the Daugh-
ter and Heir of John'de Ifyke of Ninehead, Flory and Withcle, in

Com. Somerj.) three Sons, John, Richard, and Walter.

John (the fifth of that Name) fucceeded his Father, and was
charged for his Lands held by Knights Service, immediately af-

ter his Death in the fame Year, upon the Aid levied on Occafion
of the Marriage of Blanch, the King's Daughter, with the Em-
peror Henry. In the 2d of Henry V. he was charged for his

Lands held by Knights Service of the Flonour of Gloueejier, A. D.
1414.——But he died between that Year and the 8th of that

Reign, 1420, without Iflue.

To him fucceeded Sir Richard Perceval (third of that Name,
his Brother) to whom, in the 3d of Henry VI. 1425, the King
committed the Cuftody of the Manors of Ninehead, Fhry, and

C 2 Withdt\
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Withelt, to which he then laid Claim. Two Years after,

he was charged upon the Aid then levied for feveral Knights

Fees in Avele, Bridcot and V/eJlon in Gordano He d'ed be-

tween the Years 1433 and 143°> leaving hY ^" h
]

SW 'k
(
c
the

Daughter of Sir Richard Arthur of Chpton in Gordano) a bon

named John, and two of the Name of Ralf.

Sir John P«r«/a/theeldeft(«xth of that Name) dying in the

17th of Henry VI. was fucceeded by his fecond Brother Ralf.

TKs Ralf Perceval {kcon&ol that Name) inthe 33d of the fame

Rei-n, upon the 1 ith of May 1455, did his Homage for his Eftate

held by Knights Service; and, in the following Year 1456, joined

with his Wife Joan de Bofco, Daughter ofWilliam de Bojco Lord or

Tykcnham, in a Settlement of that Place upon Ralf Perceval his

younger Brother, who is the lineal Anceftor of the prefent harl of

Ezmmt. This RalfPerceval the elder, as he is called in the Record,

died upon the 8th of April 1477, the 17th of Edward IV. leaving

three Sons, Richard, John and Ralf and a Daughter Joan.

Richard Perceval (fourth of that Name) fucceeded his father,

beina then thirty Years of Age ; he married Catharine, one of

the Coheirs of- Hampton in Com. Somerf. and had by her

three Sons, Richard, Ralf and William. He died in I4«3» UP-

on the 2 2d of &&WJ, and was buried in the Church of IVeJlon-

Gordein, where his Monument ftill remains.
_

jta^ri P<?r<r««/ (fifth of that Name) hiseldeft Son and Heir,

was but nine Years old at his Father's Death ;
and, notwith-

ftandin* his tender Aee, had been already married (as the Record

affirms pofitively) a long time to Agnes the Daughter ofJohn

Staunton, at that time of large Pofiemons in the County of Somer-

fet. But he and both his Brothers dying without IfTue foon

o ftpr

Sir John Perceval (kventh of that Name) their Uncle, viz. fe-

cond Son of Ralf the fecond, fucceeded to them, and did his Ho.

masefor the Eftate upon the 6th of May, in the 10th of Hen-

ry VII 1496. Which John having married Joan the Daughter

and Coheir of Tlwnas Cheddar Efq; or, according to other Au-

thorities, the Daughter of Sir John Newton, and Widow or

Richard Ksng of Kingjlon-Seymor in Com. Somerf. Efq; by that La-

dy left a Son James, and a Daughter, who became the Wife or

Gilbert Coganot Huntfpill, Efq; a great Family then in thofc

Parts. And dying upon the 25th of September 1498, the 13th

of Henry VII. was fucceeded by

The laid Sir James Perceval (firft of that Name) who did his

Homage upon the 28th of November following, being then thir-

ty Yea°rs of Age. Three Years after, in 150 1, upon the Marriage

of Arthur Prince of Wales to the Princefs Catharine of
: Arragon

he was returned as one of thofe proper to be made a Knight ol

the
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the Bath) upon that great Solemnity. In the 1 3th of Hen-

ry VIII. 1524, afrer a long Difpute at Law, he recovered horn

the Lady Elizabeth, Widow of Richard Son of Sir John Newton,

the Prefentation of the Church oi Exford, a great Living depen-

dent upon his Manor of Eajlbury, which had been ufurped for a-

bove a hundred Years fucceilively by Sir Richard Chedder, Tal-

bot Vifcount Life, and Sir John Newton; which Pleading is on

many Accounts very remarkable, but more particularly as it fets

forth no lefs than nine Generations of this Family in direct. Succef-

lion (exclufive of Collaterals) from the Reign of King Henry III.

to the Year we have mentioned, 1524. He was a Man of great

Magnificence, and made the firft confiderable Breach in the E-

itate of his Family. He lived to a great Age, dying eighty two

Years old, in the 3d of Edward VI. 1550, leaving by Joan his

Wife, Daughter of John Ken, of Ken in the County of Scmerjet,

Efq; one Son, Edmund.
Which Edmund doing his Homage on the 2 1 ft of April next

enfuing, had Pofleffion of his Eftate, which he enjoyed not long;

for he died the very next Year, upon the 21ft of September 155 1,

the 4th of Edward VI. -He married two Wives : By Eli-

zabeth Panthuit his fecond, he left three Sons, Andrew, Edmund
and Thomas ; and four Daughters, Margaret, Elizabeth, Chri-

Jlian and Anne. By his firft Wife, the Daughter of De Ma-
rifco or Mareis, a very noble Family in the County of Somerft,

he left two Daughters; Elenor, the Wife of William Roufe of the

County of Dorfet Efq; and Joan, Wife of Thomas Francis of the

fame County ; and one Son Ja?nes, his Heir.

This James Perceval (fecond of that Name) married five

Wives ; ift, Mary, the Daughter of Edmund Gorges of Wraxall,

in Com. Somerf. Eiq; —— 2dly, The Daughter of Lutterell

of Dunjler-Cajlle Efq; 3dly, Elizabeth Daughter of Chrijlo-

pher Ken, of Ken in Com. Somerf. Efq; 4thly, Elizabeth Widow
of Mar/hall of Tvythorne (by all whom he had no Iflue.)

And laftly, Elizabeth fecond Daughter of Sir Maurice Berkeley of

Brutonln Com. Somerf Knight (Anceftor to the Earl of Falmouth,

the Vifcount Fitzharding, and the prefent Lord Berkeley of Strat-

ton) by Catharine Daughter of IVilliam Blount Lord Montjoy-, by
which Lady he left a numerous IiTue, viz. Two Sons, James and

John, and eight Daughters; Elizabeth married to Thomas Chappel

of Capnor in Portijhed, in Com. Somerf Efq; Gertruda, married

firft to Francis Dyer of Roundhill Efq; in the fame County, and

2dly to Barnabas Leigh of the County of Chejler Efq;- Anne,

firft married to Parfons Efq; idly to CbeeteWq;

Florence to Toby Pierce Eiq; of the Kingdom of Ireland.-*

Sarah Wife of Thome Efq; near Brnton in Com. Somerf—
ih-accy to Jama Dagdale of Rvtrcreech in the feme County, Efq;

And
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——And Alice and Mary, who died Infants. This James dy-

ing on the 26th of May, the 36th of Elizabeth, 1594, in the 63d

"Vps r ot his J\ *^C

To him fucceeded James Perceval (third of that Name) his

eldeft Son, then ten Years and three Months old - UP°"

the Death of Elizabeth the Widow and fecond Wife of Edmund

Perceval his Grandfather (who had outlived her Husband fifty

Years and fifteen Days) in the 43d of Elizabeth, 1601, the faid

James was in Ward to the Crown ; and the Jointure of the faid

Widow falling during the Minority of the Heir to the Crown,

was granted by the Queen, together with the whole Effete of

the Minor during that Term, to Richard Perceval Efq; then be-

cretary of the Court of Wards, Coufin to the faid James, and

immediate Anceftor to the prefent Earl of Egmont. In 1604,

bein<* of full Age, he had Livery of his Lands, doing his Homage

uporTthe 1 ft of January the fame Year. He was foon after

married to Alice Daughter of William Chejier of Amesbury in Com.

Gloucejler Efq; In the 7th of James I. 1610, upon the Aid le-

vied for making Henry Prince of Wales a Knight, he anfwered

for his Knighta Fees in JVefton in Gordano. He died about

the Year 1644, having had by his Lady five Sons, James, Tho-

mas, Charles, Robert znd Philip ; and four Daughters, Catharine,

Anne, Mary and Elizabeth. Of the Daughters, Catharine be-

came the Wife of Edward Trenchard of Cuttridge in Com. Wilts

Efq; Anne of Thomas Holworthy of Brijlol Efq; Mary of Nicholas

Southcote in the County of Tipperary in Ireland, Son of —
Southcote of Mountfadivy in Com. Devon, in England-, and Eliza-

beth died unmarried. Of the Sons, James, Charles, Ro-

bert and Philip all died young without IlTue: So that Thomas the

fecond Son alone furviving his Father, fucceeded to the Elfate upon

his Death, which happened about the Year 1644.

This Thomas, who came to his Effete much wafted and in-

cumbered, added greatly to the Ruin of it ; and being of an ac-

tive Spirit, engaged in the Civil War on the fide of the King

;

and, after the Defeat of the Royal Party, became a Compounder

for his Effete. He married Catharine Daughter of Robert Lloyd

of Place-Ifcoyd in Chirk Manor in the County of Denbigh, and

dying the 28th of September 1691, in the 78th Year of his Age,

was buried in the Church of Wejhn in Gordano.

He left an only Daughter Anne, who was his Heir, who be-

came, I ft, the Wife of Evan Lloyd of Llaneminick in Com. Salop.

Efq; and next, to Colonel Thomas Salisbury of Bachagraige Efq;

in Com. Flint. But fhe having nolffuethat furvived by ei-

ther of thefe Husbands, with her terminated this Branch of this

Family, which had been feated upon the fame Poffeffions above

600 Years, in the County of Somerfa. This Lady having cut ciF
J

the
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the old Entail of this Family, (which had been made by Sir Ralf
Perceval, firft of that Name, who lived in the Reign of King
Edward III. and was never alter'd in a Courfe of above 300
Years, and by which the Earl of Egmont, as next Heir to this

Lady, was entitled to it) fold at different Times the whole E-
ilate, which is now palled into a Multitude of Hands no way re-

lated to it.

Having now finilhed our Account of this elder Branch of the Book VI.

Line of Ea/lbury and Wejlon, we muft revert to Ralf Per-
ceval the younger, Son to Sir Richard (the third of that Name)
and Brother to Ralf the elder.

Which Ralf the younger received, as we have mentioned be-

fore, in the 34th of Henry VI. 1456, from his elder Brother

Ralf (the fecond of that Name) Lord of Wejlon in Gordano, the

Eftate of Tykenham, which together with Rolleflon, afterwards ac-

quired by the Son of this Ralf'the younger, from Richard Vincent

of that Place, Efq; his Mother's Father, continued in his De-
fcendants, till it was fold by Sir John Perceval Baronet, Grand-
father to the piefent Earl, in 1656.

This Ralf Perceval holding Part of his Eftate of the Honour
of Hereford, to which Henry Stafford the great Duke of Buc-
kingham, in the Time of Edward IV. laid Claim, being invited

by the Profpect of a great Addition to it, if the faid Duke mould
obtain it, affociated himfelf intimately with him, as the Duke
himfelf had done to Richard Duke of Gloucejler, afterward King
Richard III. upon Promife of that Honour, if he fhould help him
to the Crown. And being a Perfon of great Addrefs, was
fecretly employed by the faid Duke of Buckingham, then in

Wales, upon the Death of King Edward IV. to concert Mea-
fures with the faid Duke of Gloucejler, the King's Brother, then
in the North, and to engage him to ufurp the Crown, promifing
to affift him with a thoufand brave Fellows, if need were, from
the Weftern and Southern Parts of the Realm. In which Em-
ployment his Endeavours were but too fuccefsful ; for the Duke
of Gloucejler concurring with the Propofal, outwent the Intention

of his Advifers, putting his Nephews to Death, as well as mak-
ing Seizure of the Crown.

But the Duke of Buckingham, difTatisfied as well at this Bar-
barity, as moved by the Difappointment of his projected Reward,
which King Richard afterwards denied him, foon after endea-
voured to level the King he had thus made : In which Attempt
having failed, he was taken Prifoner, and put to Death at Salif-

bury, whereby this Ralf Perceval was defeated of that Advance-
ment he had promifed himfelf, in confequence of this Undertak-

ing.
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ine But his Difgrace was fo far ferviceable to his Pofte-

ritv, that upon the Turn of Affairs, which foon foltowed by the

Acceffion of'Henry VII. his Family efcaped all Punifcment, and

preferved his Fortune. By his Wife the Daughter of

Rtcbard Vincent of Rollejlon Efq; and at length his Heir he had

two Sons, Edmund and Thomas, and was flam at the Battle ot

Bofworth Field, upon the 22d of Auguji 1485.

Edmund, theeldeft, dying young without Iffue, Thomas iuc-

ceeded to the Eftate, and obtained Rollejlon horn Richard Vincent

before-mentioned, his Uncle. He married Ahce Daughter of

Wdliam, Sifter and fole Heir of John Cave Lord of Sydenham in

Com Somerf. and Heirefs of the Families of Cave, Sydenham,

Kitsford, Redmore, Ptxtm, Tilly, &c. by whom he acquired a

great Addition to his Eftate. He built the Manfion-Houfc

tt Sydenham ztordvd, and died about the Beginning of the Reign

of Henry VIII. leaving two Daughters, Alice and Dorothy, and a

Son named David. _,.

Which Dawtf P*mW being a Man of much Profufion^Eli-

zabeth the Daughter of John Marjhall of £*for« Efq; his Wife s

Mother, viz. Widow of Thomas Bythemore, ox De la More her

firft Husband, then the Wife of James Hadley Efq; holding a

ereat Part of the Eftate of Caw in Jointure, from John Cave ot

Sydenham Efq; her fecond Husband, in order to prevent his De-

ftruaion of it, when he mould arrive to the Enjoyment of it,

which in the Courfe of Succeffion he was to do after her Deceafe,

cave one thoufand Pounds, a great Sum in thofe Days
;

in Con-

futation whereof, them David bound himfelf never to receive

any Profit from it to his own Ufe, and made over the Marriage

and Wardfhip of his two Sons to the laid Elizabeth their Grand-

mother He married Alice Daughter of Thomas De la More, or

Bythemore, Sifter and fole Heir of John De la More Lord of Over-

were, &c. in Com. Somerfet. In Confequence of which Mar-

riage, thisHoufe foon after acquired the Lordfhips of Overwere,

Netberwere, Batilburgh, Nailfay, &c. and a very great Eftate in

Northpederton, Pedertunz Marjli, Chilton, JVembdon Dunjler,

&c in the laid County of Somerfet. This great Fam.hr of

De la More determined wholly m this Heirels, whofe Defcent

and Rights of Blood are too great to be wholly omitted here -

Her paternal Anceftor was a Baron by Tenure (William de Mora)

in the Reign of King John. Whofe Defendant George de la

More, marrying Joan Danghter and Heir of Sir Thomas de Gcur-

nay Lord of Overwere, the laft Male of that fplendid Family of

theantient Baronage, by his firft Wife Elizabeth, Daughter and

Heir of Sir Richard de Counteville, Caundeville, or Camyilte (tor

fo the Name is differently written) whofe Family were alto Barons

of the Realm ; (he brought, thro' thefe Alliances, the Right.
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and Arms of the noble Houfes of Harpetree-Gournay, Berkeley,

Gant of Folkingham, Monlfort, Beaufou, and the antient Earl of

Tvery, Paganell, Mefchines Earl of Cumberland, Lupus Earl of

Chefter, Leofwin Earl of Mercia, Romelli and Ccunteville.

Betides a Right to theArmsofthe fovereign Counts of Flanders and

Hainaidt, and a direct Defcent in Blood from Charhmain and

Alfred, Grand fon of Egbert, the firft Saxon Monarch of all Eng-

land. Robert de Gant Baron of Folkingham, Uncle and Hei to

Alice, Daughter and Heir of Gilbert de Gant Earl of Lincoln, big
Grandfon to Gilbert de Gant, third Son of Baldwin VI. iirnamed

of Mom, Earl of Flanders, by his Wife Ricbildis, Daughter and

Heir of Raynier the fixth Earl of Hainault. • This David Per-

ceval dying upon the 5th of December, in the 25th of Henry VIII.

1534, left a Daughter named Blaffe, and three Sons, James and

George, who were Twins, and 'Thomas, who had a Son Tho?nas>

of whom we know nothing farther.

James Perceval, the eldeft Son of David, fucceeded his Fa-

ther, and upon the Death of his Uncle John Bythemore, which

happened upon the 8th of December, in the 31ft of Henry VIII.

1540, was found Heir to the greateft Part of the Eftate of that

Houfe. But he died himfelf without Iflue, upon the 29th of

March, in the 2d of Edward VI. 1548, being then but feven-

teen Years of Age.

From him the Inheritance defcended to George his Twin -Bro-

ther, then in Ward to Sir John Sydenham Knight, who in two

Years after (tho' under Age) was married to Elizabeth Daughter

of Sir Edward Ba?npfy
1

.de of Poltymore in Com. Devon. Knight, by

his Wife Margaret, Daughter and Coheir of John, Son of Sir

Thomas St. Maur, Son of John, Son of Richard Lord St. Maur,
Baron of Karry, in Right of his Mother Muriel, Grand-

daughter and Heir of Richard Lord Luvel of Karry, lineal De-
fendant of JVilliam Gouel de Perceval Earl of Tvery, (common
Anceftor to both thefe Houfes) by his Wife Auberie de Mellent,

Grand-daughter of Hugh the great, Karl of Vennandois, Son of

Henry I, King of France. To deduce the many Royal De-
fcents that accrued by this Marriage, would be too tedious ; it

will be therefore fufficient to obferve farther, that the faid Muriel

Lovel, by her Grandmother Muriel, Daughter of William the

firft Earl of Dowglafs in Scotland, through the Families of Comin

and Baliol, was twice derived from Duncan King of Scotland^

Father of Malcolm Canmore, and once from Malcolm Canmore,

by his Wife the Sifter of Edgar Atheling, Grand-daughter of Ed-
mund Ironfide King of England, and fole Heirefs of the Saxon Line

of EngUJh Monarchs ; and that of Nicholas Lord St. Maur, Huf-

band of the faid Muriel Lovel, by the Heirefies of the Families of

Zouche of AJhby, Quincy Earl of tVmche/ler, Alan Lord of Gallo-

D way.
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way, David Prince of Scotland, and Earl of Huntingdon, Mcllent

Earl of £^#r, and WtltheofEzrlof Northumberland,
redoubled

this Detent from the fame Princes. This G^rge Perceval,

upon the 8th of Dm7«k 1552, his great Uncle JohnBythcmore

the lad Male of that Family, then dying became heir to the

whole Efta* of that opulent Houfo.—-And upon the Feaft «f

St. Andrew the Apoftle, in the firft of Pkhp and Mary i 553]
be-

ing of full Age, had Livery of all his Lands, which amounted

then to two thoufand Pounds a Year.

. Yet notwithstanding this Income (very great tor that Age) he

was a Man of fuch Expence, that he foon involved himfelf in

great Debts, and was obliged to alienate a great Part ot his

He lived till afterthe Year 1600, having had by the Lady before

mentioned a Daughter, married to Richard Gilbert Efqj and three

Sons, Richard, Bampfylde, and Thomas, ot which the two young-

eft died without Iflue. f1
ItoW /WW(fourth ofthat Name)eldeft Son of G«^<, ft*

lowing the Example of his Grandfather and Father was guilty ot

great Extravagance and Riot in the Beginning ot his Life, and

marrying Joan the feventh Daughter of Henry Young, a fecond

Brother of the Houfe of Buckhorn-Wejlon ,n the County ofDor-

fet, with whom he had no Portion, fo anger'd his Father by that

St p, (who had depended upon his prudent Marriage for

the Re eftablimment of his incumber'd Affairs) that he would ne-

ver fee his Face again, till the great Change which happened ma-

ny Years after, both in his Conduct and Crcumftance,.—

-

Being thus rejeaed by his Father, he mamtain'd himfelf as long

as the Credit of his Reverfionary Fortune could^t h,m, and

till he had tired his Friends with his frequent Apples to

them; at length being no longer able to remainn?"^ 1™™
Circumuancel, hetravell'd into Spam, leaving his Wife:and five

Children to the Care of the Families of Cave and BamPfylde,h*

neareft Relations. He ftaid in that Country ^"t four ^ear%

and then hearing of his Wife's Death return'd to England n hope

to reconcile himfelf to his Father, but he continued ftill inexo

rab le, This Severity of his Father, and the Change which

his Misfortunes had wrought in his Favour, engaged all his Rela-

tions on his Side, particularly Roger Caveoi S *amM]^>™™
whom he pafled much of his Time.-Which Roger Cave having

married the Sifter of the Lord Burleigh, he there contracted n

Acquaintance with that Lord, which was afterwards of much

SeXeto him; for the Lord Burleigh moved ^&jfjn
for him, interpofed with his Father in his Behalf, bu finding his

Endeavours unfuccefsful, he with great Friendfh.p took him.under

hh peculiar Care, employing him in the moll fecret Tranfadions
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of the State. Net long after, in 1586, the Spaniards mak-
ing vaft Preparations for that great Armada with which they in-

vaded England two Years after, the World being then ignorant

upon what Quarter the Storm would fall, a Pacquet of Letters

was thrown over-board by a Spanijl) Veffel, which was chafed by

an Englijl) Ship, and being recovered by the latter, was brought

to the Queen and Council, where, being written in Cypher,

there was no Man able to read the Contents ; whereupon, at the

Recommendation of the Lord Burleigh, the Letters were entruft-

ed to this Richard Perceval, who returned them the next Morn-
ing to the Queen at the fame Hour, decyphered and tranfiaied in-

to Spanijh, Latin and Englijh, This was the firff. certain Intelli-

gence of that formidable Defign, (which was foon after farther

confirmed by a Letter obtained out of the Pope's Clofet by a

Prieft, who was a Spy employed by Sir Francis Walfmgham) and

the Importance of the Difcovery was fuch, and fo grateful to the

Queen, that (he inftantly order'd him a Penfion of 80© Marks,

which he enjoyed all his Life after, and rewarded him farther with

a Place worth 400 Pounds/w Annum, in the Dutchy Court of

Lancajler. Some time after Sir Robert Cecil, fecond Son

to the Lord Burleigh, being made Mafter of the Court of Wards,

(the fame who was after Earl of Salisbury) he was at the Recom-
mendation of the Father, appointed by the Son Secretary to that

Court, a Place worth two thoufand Pounds per Annum. After

which he was made Remembrancer, and one of the Commiffion-

ers for executing the Office of Receiver-General, and at length

Auditor- General in Reverfion of that Court; befides which he

obtained Ward (hips and Leafes of Evrates to a great Value, fo that

the Amount of his Employments, in the Year 1612, was no lefs

than four thoufand Pounds a Year, exclufive of his Paternal

Eftate, which his Father George (upon the Advancement of

his. Fortunes being reconciled to him) had left him at his De-
ceafe, and which amounted then to feventeen hundred Pounds

a Year in the County of Somerfet. But upon the Death of his

great Friend the Earl of Salisbury, fir ft Minifter to King James I.

he was removed from all his Employments, very little the better for

all the Advantages he had had, being a Man incapable of fetting

any Limits to his Expences to his dying Day. Nevertheless,

a few Years after, a new Settlement of the Court of Wards in

Ireland being projected, he was ofFer'd the Place of Regifter of

that Court, then valued at a thoufand Pounds per Annum, to

which was added a Salary of one thoufand Pounds per Annum ex-

traordinary, and a Fee of 40 Pounds per Annum, which he ac-

cepted. Having enter'd upon this Employment, he went over

into Ireland, and being much taken with the Beauty of the Coun-
try, and the Advantages then to be made of Money in that King-

D 1 dom,
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dom, he fold twelve hundred Pounds per Annum of his antient

Patrimony in England, which hedifpofed in Purchafes and Mort-
gages on that Side the Water. He had not been long in that

Kingdom, before he was obliged to return to England, to pre-

ferve his Employment, which was ftrongly folicited by a Scotch

Favourite ; and this he could not effecl: upon better Terms than

that of parting with the additional Salary of his Place, which was

immediately beftowed upon the Courtier : In Confideration of

which, he obtained a Privy Seal for Remiffion of all his Debts to

the Crown, and the Confirmation of his Poft, which he enjoyed

till his Death, which happened in the Year 1620, in the 69th of

his Age, upon the 4th of September. He was buried in the Church
of St. Audoen in Dublin, with the following Epitaph :

" Here lye theEarthie Remaines of Richarde Perci-

" vail late of Sydenham, in the County of Somerjet,

" Efq; Son of George, Son of David, Son of Thomas,
* w Son of Ralf, 2d Son of Sir Richarde, and Brother
" of Ralf Percivall Lord of Wefton in Gordano, in the
* c Countie of Somerfet aforefaide, Efq; defcended from
c< an auntiente Familie whiche have florifhed in thofe

" Partes for more than five hundrede Yeres.

" Whiche Rycharde havinge palled thro varioufe

" Fortunes Goode and Evile, did Exercife diverfe

* ( memorable Employ mentes in the Courteof Wardes
* c and Liveries under that renouned Lorde Roberte

«' Sicill Erk of Salysburye, Mafter of the fayde Courte
'* in Englande, in the Raigne of her late Majeftye
*' of Blefiyd Remembraunce, as alfo of his facred

*' Majeftye that now is; whereine havinge approved

** himfelfe of ample and lucrative Utilitye unto the
<c Crowne, he was tranfmytted from that Kingdome
** in the Yere of our Lord God Sixteene hundrede and
«' feaventeene, toperforme the lyke Services in this

" upon the Eftablifhmente of a Commiffion then ap-

" pointed for the Wardes therein, and havinge in the

" Office of Regifter under the faid Commiffion tra-

" vailed with equal Payne to hymfelfe and Profite to

«' his Majeftye for the Space of three Yeres, he was
*« called away to paye another Service before the

" Throne of the Almightie Kynge of Kynges upon
** the 4th of September m the Yere of our Redemption
*' One thoufande fix hundrede and twentye, and of his

" owne Age the Sixty and ninthe.

« Hi!
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" His firfte Wyfe was Joane the Daughter of Henry
fi Tounge of Buckhorne-Wejlon in the County of Dorfet

" Efq; by whom he had diverfe Children, all long

" fince deceafed. By his fecond, Alice Daugh-
* £ ter of John Sherman of Ottry St. Maries in Com.
" Devon. Efq; he left 2 Daughters, Norris 2nd Alice,

<c and 2 Sons, Walter and Philippe, who in Memorie
" of fo good a Frende and Father have caufed this In-

" fcription to be written upon his Grave."

This Richard, by his flrft Wife before-mentioned, had two

Daughters, Mary, Wife of Dorr Efq; and Philippa, of

John Butler of Lillefdon, m Com. Somcrf^'Efq', and three Sons,

James, Francis, and Richard. James, the eideft, having mar-

ried the Heirefs of Potts, in Cow. Devon, died without

Iflue in his Father's Life-time, as did the reft alio.

The furviving Iflue of this Richard were by his fecond Wife
Alice, Daughter of John Sherman of Ottry St. Mary's, in Com.

Devon. Efq; by his Wife Margaret, Daughter of Sir Bernard

Drake Knight, Anceftor to the prefent Baronets of that Name
in the fame County, by his Wife Gertrude, Daughter of Bartho-

lomew Fortefcue oiPhilly, of the Family of the prefent Lord Clin-

ton j which Sir Bernard was Son of John Drake of Ajhe Efq; by
Amy Daughter of Sir Roger Greenville of Stoive Knight, in the

fame County, Anceftor to the late Earls of Bath, the prefent

Countefs of Granville, and the Lords Lanfdown. By this La-
dy Richard Perceval left the two Sons Walter and Philip before

mentioned, and two Daughters, Norris married to John Mulys

of Halyngton, in Com. Devon. Efq; and Alice, the Wife of Richard

Fitzgerald of Cajlle-Dod, in Com. Corke in Ireland, the Heirefs

of which Family is now the Wife of William Stewart Lord
Vifcount Montjoy.

Walter Perceval (fecond of that Name) eideft Son of Richard,

fucceeded his Father ; but dying in the 22d Year of his Age,

A. D. 1624, without Iffue, was fucceeded by his Brother

Philip.

This Sir Philip Perceval was at one and the fame time Regifter

of the Court of Wards, (as his Father had been) chief Protho-

notary of the Common-Pleas, Keeper of the Records, Clerk of

the Crown, and of the King's Bench, Efcheator of Munjler,

Cuftomer of Dublin, and General Feodary of Ireland, befides o-

ther considerable Employments both Civil and Military, mod of

which he held for Life. He was likewife one of the Privy
Council to King Charles I. and received Grants of Lands and
Wardfhips to a prodigious Value, whereby he fo much improved

his Father's Eftablifiiment in that Kingdom, (that befides his E-
ftate
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ftate in England, whic* .-,« ftill confiderable) he was in the Yeaf

1 64 1, when the Rebellion of Ireland broke out, poffeffed o. fc-

vcnty eight Knights Fees, containing ninety nine thoufand

Acres of Land (of Englijh Meafure) in the fineft Parts of that

Countrv.
, ,

. _,

Having remained the latter Part of that melancholy Year in

Dublin, he was principally confulted in the difficult Bufinefs of

refilling the Torrent of that Rebellion, where he generoufly fup-

portcd,°for one whole Year, three hundred of the diftreffcd En-

who were ruin'd by it. In the Beginning of the following

r, he was commiffion'd by . the Government of that King-

dom to foliate Supplies from the Parliament of England, where,

by Vote of the Houfe of Commons, he was appointed Commif-

fary-General of the Irijh Army, and his Salary fettled, with Al-

lowance for Clerks, &t. at three Pounds feven Shillings and fix-

pence per diem ; and upon his Return in the fame Spring to Ire-

land, was then moreover nominated Providore- General of the

Horfe, with an additional Salary, having a Command of Troops

at the fame time conferr'd upon him . In all which different Em-

ployments he exerted himfelf with wonderful Abilities, Integrity

and Zeal for the Publick Service, expending of his own Fortune in

Provifions for the Army only, above eighteen thoufand Pounds, for

which he palled Account ; but neither he nor any of his De-

fcendants have received any Confideration from the Crown.

He likewife raifed a confiderable Body both of Horfe and

Foot, and therewith garrifon'd and maintain'd for feveral Years

at his own Charge his Caftles of Annagh, Lifcarrol, Templeconila,

If elchejlffwn and Ballinegragh, in the County of Corke, to the

great Advantage of the State, they being fituateupon the Borders

of the Country which prcferved its Allegiance, and confequently

mod expofed to the Attempts of the Rebels, and the conftant Seal

of the War. Two ofwhich Places were of fuch Importance, that

one of them, viz. Lifcarrol, fuftained a Siege of eleven Days

againft a regular Army of feven thoufand Foot and five hundred

Horfe, well provided with Artillery ; and another, viz. Annagh,

which was by its natural Situation deemed impregnable, refitted

feveral Days againft an Army of five thoufand Men, who after

lofing before it, in feveral vain Approaches, three hundred of

their bell Men, took it at la ft by Treachery, upon the 12th of

February 1046, in which Year he loft all his Strong-holds, and

above one Half of his Eftate in Munjler.

In 1 643, he joined with the Earl of Ormonde in figning the fa-

mous Cejfation with the Irijh, being threatened that his Accounts

with the Publick, which then amounted to eighty three thoufand

Pounds, fhould be difputed to his Ruin, if he refufed ; but he
made his Proteft againft it at the fame time, and was not long after

difmiffed
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difmiffed the Council, for his Endeavours to prevent its fatal Ef-

k€ts.

In 1644, he was fummoned over by the King's efpecial Letter

to Oxford-, as a Commiffioner with thofe appointed by the Go-
vernment of Ireland, to make Reprefentation againft the unrea-

lizable Graces and Favours which the Irijb were then endea-

vouring to obtain, by a Peace at that time projected. In which
Commiflion he a&ed the principal Part, as his Speeches before

the King and Council demonftrate. But finding, contrary to

his Expectations, great Countenance given to that Party, and

taking difguft thereat, he left Oxford privately, and quitted the

Party of the Royalifts, to which he till then had rigidly adhered,

and accepting the Offers long before made him by Pym his near

Relation, and Ho/lis his intimate Friend, he was elected a Mem-
ber to ferve in that famous Parliament, for the Borough of Nety*

port in Cornwall, upon a Vacancy which had been long kept un-

iupplied upon his account, before he would refolve to engage on,

that fide.

In the Year 1646, he was elected by the Province of TJlJler

to manage their Affairs and Interefts with the Parliament of En-
gland, in which he continued to act with great Vigour and Siea-

dinefs, in profecution of the true Interefts of both Kingdoms,

and incurred fo much Difpleafure from the Independent Party,

by his Oppofition to their dark Defigns, that they made feveral

inveterate Attacks upon him in Parliament, both with regard to

his Share in the Ccjfation with the Irijh before mentioned, and

his Conduct in his Employments; all which he refilled with great

Spirit, and the utmoft Proof of his Integrity.

In the Year 1 647 , the Munjler Army, by an unanimous Addrefs,

referred to him the Conduct of their Interefts in England ; and

being fecretly engaged in endeavouring to bring over the Earl of

Ificbequin and that Army, to check the Infolence of the Indepen-

dents and the EngUJh Army, in defence of the Liberties of the

Parliament, he grew fo fufpicious and dangerous to that Party,

that they renewed their Accufations againft him, upon the fcore

of the Cejfation, with more Rancour than ever ; upon which
occafion he made a gallant Defence, making his Innocence mani-

feff to the Houfe, and fhewing that he had fuffered himfelf by the

Irijh Rebellion fi*ty thoufand Pounds, by Lofs of Rents, and

Deftructionof his Caftles, Woods and Houfes, befides two thou-

fand Pounds per Annum, of his Eftate, which was then in PofTeffion

of the Rebels, the Profit of Places which he held for Life of two
thoufand Pounds jVr Annum more, and of others to the fame A-
mount which he held upon a different Tenure. The Proof of

which prodigious LofTes, join'd to the general Tenor of his Con-
duct, clearing him from all reafonable Imputation of being a Favourer

of
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of that Caufe, the Accufation was with great Honour to him

difmifc'd ; and he again relumed his Seat in Parliament, from

which he had withdrawn during the Pendency of this Pro-

fccution.
. a .

a after, the Army Fadion find.ng it time to throw off the

, impeached Mr. Holies, Sir Philip Stapleton, and feveral

more oi the leading Members of the Houfe, who obftructed

their Meafures, whereupon they fled; but the brave Remnant of

that Houfe, not intimidated by thefe violent Meafures, perfevered

in giving luch Oppofition to the Defigns of that Party, that they

were obliged to advance the Army by fpeedy Marches towards

London, to force them to a Concurrence with them. In which

Time of imminent Danger, when many of the braveft among

them had fled for Protedion, and by way of Submiflion to that

very Army, and when the City of London and the Houfe of Par-

liament were expected daily to be facked, Sir Philip Perceval, un-

moved in this Extremity, perfevered in his Oppofition to the laft,

flood foremoft at the head of the few refolute Members who re-

main'd, and was Chairman of thofe very Committees which were

appointed to manage the Defence of the City and Parliament, to

direct the Difpofition of the Troops, and the Militia raifed to that

end, and to draw up thofe Declarations, Letters, and Publick Pa-

pers which were iffued upon that occafion.

Sir Philip Perceval did not leave the Caufe he had undertaken,

till the Army had actually pofleffed the City, and that there was

no Poflibility of Refiftance left ; but then, not knowing what
might be the Effect of their firft Refentments, he retired into

the Country, where he lived privately, frequently changing of

Place, till the November fallowing; when hearing that new Mat-
ters of Accufation were preparing againft him, he took the Refo-

lution to return to his Place in the Houfe, and to demand his

Trial, which was poftponed from the Infufficiency of the Charge;
and tho' Handing then in thefe perilous Circumftances, he had
the Courage to deliver to the Houfe a ftrong Remonftrance from
the Army under the Earl of Inchequin in Ireland, againft the
Meafures of the Independents, tho' then abfolute Matters of the
Parliament.

This was the lad publick Action of his Life ; for being over-
born by the encreafing Malice of that Party, and worn out with
Reflection upon the calamitous Condition both of the Publick,
and of his private Affairs, which threatened his total and fpeedy
Ruin, he died, after a few Days Illnefs, upon the ioth of No-

- 1647, in the 44th Year of his Age, of a Fever upon his
Spirits, wholly occafioned by thefe Anxieties, beloved to the
higneft Degree by his Friends, and fo revered by his very Ene-
mies, that he was buried by Order and at the Expence of the

Parliament,
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Parliament, in the Church of St. Martin in the Fields in WeJI-
minjier. -The famous Primate VJhcr preach'd his Funeral
Sermon, and Dr. Maxivell, Bifhop of Kilmore, compofed his

Epitaph, to this Effecl

:

Philip here lies, at length fubdu'd by Fate,

By Birth illuftrious, and by Fortune great

;

Capricious Chance long taught him to explore
By Turns her fickle Fondnefs and her Pow'r.
Could the Remembrance of his Virtues fleep,

Envy herfelf at the fad Lofs would weep.

The following Lines were wrote by another Hand, but no£
enter'd upon his Monument.

Patriot, without Pretence, from Faction free ;
Juff. to his Prince, and true to Liberty.
Who, high in Office, bore no Pubiick Curfe

;

Who drew no Profit from the Pubiick Purfe.
With Private Arms his Country's Foes withftood,
From Private Stores fupply'd her Hofts with Food,
Of various Poftsendur'd the various Toil,
In View of Glory, not in Thirft of Spoil.

Tn Council, faithful ; in the Senate, bold

;

Nor brib'd by Favour, nor by Pow'r controll'd.
Great in himfelf, the Guilty Title fcorn'd,
By Birth ennobled, and by Worth adorn'd.

He married Catharine, Daughter of Arthur, eldefl Son of Sir
William U/Jjer Knight, Clerk of the Council in the Reigns of
Queen Elizabeth and King James I. which Family was ofVeat
Note at that time in England, being poffefied of a confiderable E-
ftate, and defcended -from the Nevils in Ireland, who, in the
Reign of King John, went over Ufhers to that Prince, and then
changed the Name of their Family to that of their Office By
hC

u- t
6
J*?

f°Ur S°nS
' John

>
Arthur

"
Geor̂ and Richard, of

which
\
Arthur and Richard died without IfTue ; and four Daugh-

ters, Judith, married to Randolf Clayton Efq; of Mallow in the
County of Corke, Dorcas Wife of Jonas TVheeler Efq; Son and
Heir totheB.fhopof Clonfert, Anne and Catharine, who d ed
unmarried.

To avoid afterwards any farther Interruption, in treating up- n , „on the elder Branch of this Houfe, we fliall firft fpeik of George
the third Son or Sir Philip Perceval, who marrying the Daughter
and

1

Heir of ——Crofton Efq; acquired with her the Loidihip
or remplthoufe in the County of Sligo in Ireland, where Ins De-

*' fcendants
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fccndants dill continue. This George left a Daughter, Catha-

rine, the Wife of George Brereton of Carrigslany, in the County

of Carbw, Efq; and two Sons, Philip 2nd William. Of which,

William was Dean of Emely, and dying in 1733, left by his

Wife, the Daughter of Colonel Pretty of the Silver-mines in the

County of fipperary, three Sons, Kcne, William and Charles,

and a Daughter, Catharine, all now living. P/;/7/>, the

elded Son of George, became after his Father Lord of Temple-

houfe ; and by Elizabeth Daberon his Wife left a Daughter Ma-
and three Sons all now living, John, George, and William ;

of which, George, the fecond, is in Holy Orders; William, the

third, ii married to the Daughter and Coheir of Harden, by

whom he has two Sons, William and Richard, and John the eld-

ed Son of Philip, is now Lord of Templchoufe ; and by his Wife,

the Daughter of. — Cowper Efq; of the County of Sligo, has

three Sons now living, Philip, Jojhua, and John, and three

Daughters, Mary, Margaret, and Anne.

Having now done with the lfTueof George the younger Son of

Fir Philip Perceval, we return to

Sir John Perceval, (7th of that Name) eldeff. Son of the faid

Sir Philip, who being then but eighteen Years of Age, and a

Student at the Univerfity of Cambridge, fucceeded his Father in

1647. He was nominally Lord of a great Eftate, which how-

ever hardly produced him a bare Subfiftence. Being obnoxious

to the Rebel Party in Ireland, from his Father's Services againft

them, odious to the Royalifts from his Father's Defertion of that

Caufe, and equally hateful to Cromwell and his Adherents, from

his faid Father's late Oppofition to their Meafures, he had a dif-

nial Profpect from every Turn of Affairs. Yet notwith-

ftanding his Youth, and the great Difficulties of fuch a Situation,

he conducted himfelf with fo much Prudence, that he foon after

eftablifhed a ftrong Intereft with Cromwell himfelf, whofentbim
over into Ireland, firft with Fleetwood, and then with his Son
Henry, who was made Lord Deputy, to whom he was a princi-

pal Confident, and by whom he was eminently entrufted in all

Affairs relating to that Kingdom, and was the Advifer of the

Tranfplantation there ; which Scheme, had it been compleatly

executed, would have deftroy'd the Poffibility of all Difturbances

from the old Quarter. From Henry Cromwell he obtain'd a Re-
leafe of his Eftate, which had been long fequefter'd, and this was
the firft Favour of that kind done in that Government, tho' it

continued to be loaded for fome time with an Afleflment of four

and twenty hundred Pounds per Annum, to fupport the Charge of
that State. He was alfoat length relieved from this Burthen, and
confirmed in the Employments of his late Father; and upon the

Choice of Representatives for that Parliament, in which the Mem-
bers
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bers of England, Scotland, and Ireland were united, he was no-
minated one by the Proteaor ; but he excufed himfclf, tho' with
great Difficulty, from that Service, pretending; that the Affairs of
the Publick, with which he then was entrufted, as well as his own
private Intereffs on that Side would fufFer by his Abfence ; but the
true Motive of his Refufal was his Apprehenfion of being'engaged
ftill more deeply in the Intrigues of Cromwell, which he thought
inconfifrent with Prudence in thofe unfettled Times.

However, in the Year 1656, he was obliged to accept of a
Charge which marked him out fufficiently, being appointed by
the Parliament of England one of the Commijfioners for Security of
his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell'* Per/on, and Continuation of the
hlation in Peace and Safety. Yet, notwithstanding his Friendfhip
with Cromwell's Son, and the many Favours he received from
the Protedor himfelf, in all his Engagements and Tranfac-
tions with them, he carried himfelf with great Moderation
and Circumfpe&ion, infomuch that, juft before the Refbra-
tion, he was named by the fecluded Members of the Englj/h Par-
liament, who then returned to the Houfe, one of the four Coun-
fellors to the Prefident of Munjler, and appointed by thofe com-
miffion'd by them to manage the Government of Ireland, Clerk
of the Crown, Prothonotary of the Common- Pleas, and Keeper
of the Publick Accounts, upon the 7th of May preceding; the
King's Return, which followed upon the 20th of the lame
Month, 1660.

Immediately after the Reftoration, he obtained a Patent of
fpecial Pardon for all his former Tranfaftions, under the Great
Seal of both Kingdoms, in the moft ample Manner. After
which he was fworn one of the Privy Council, and created a Ba-
ronet, with this remarkable Claufe in his Patent, never granted
before or iince, That the eldejl Son and Heir, or Grand/on and
Heir, of this Family, Jhould upon Demand, at the Age of twenty
one Tears, be knighted by the King, and by Virtue of that Km -

hood enjoy the Place and Rank of a Baronet, during the Life of the
Father or Grandfather, with thefame Precedency. He was
alfo reflored to moft of his Father's Employments, among which
was that great Office of Regifter of the Court of V,

, hicfa
was foon after abolifhed by Act of Parliament, and was of im-
mense and unknown Profit, having never been enjoyed by any
but by this Family, in which it had been hereditary for three
Generations.

In 1662, he was chofen Knight of the Shire for the County
of Corke, and the whole Bufinefs of the Aa of Settlement, un-
der which all the Eftates of that Kingdom are now held, wasm a manner committed to him, and the Lord Broghill Earl of
Orrery. The fame Year the King figned a Letter in favour of

£ 2 him
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him and Sir Richard Lane, after Vifcount Lanesborough, to pafs

Patent for all the Fairs and Markets of Ireland. - Upon

the 6th of May, 1664, being ftill of the Privy- Council, he

was appointed one of the Members of the Council of Trade,

and in 1665, created by Aft of Parliament Regifter of the

Court of Claims.

He likewife obtain'd great Favour from the Crown in fettling

the Taxes of his Eftate, and a Grant of a vaft Tract of Land

(not lefs now in value than twelve thoufand Pounds a Year) had

actually pafs'd fome of the Offices, in confideration of his own
Services and the great Lofles of his Father, when Death took

him away in the 36th Year of his Age, upon the ift of No-

vember 1665, at a Time when his Reputation and Intereft were

fo well eftablifhed, that nothing feemed to obftrucl his Way to

the higheft Honours and Preferments. His Son being then an

Infant, the Intereft of the Family became too weak to refift the

powerful Applications of the hungry Courtiers who fwarm'd in that

Reign ; and the Greatnefs of the Grant juft mention'd, not firft.

attended to, becoming publick by an unlucky Delay in paffing of

it, the whole was wrefted from this Family, and no Confideration

ever yet given in the Place of it. This Sir John Perce-

val married Catharine, Daughter of Robert, Sifter of Sir Robert

Southwell of King's-WcJlon in the County of Gloucejler, Knight,

by whom he had four Sons, Philip, Robert, John and Charles,

and two Daughters, Catharine the Wife of Sir JViUiam Moor in

the County of Corke, Baronet ; and Helena, married to Daniel

Dering, Son of Sir Edward Dering of Surrenden in Kent, Bart.

Of the Sons Charles died an Infant, and Robert was mur-
thered young.

Sir Philip Perceval (fecond of that Name) fucceeded to the

Title and Eftate, and travelled abroad, but returning home died

at Burton, his Seat in Ireland, in the 25th Year of his Age, up-
on the 1 rth of September, 1680, without IiTue.

To whom fucceeded Sir John Perceval (eighth of the Name)
his only furviving Brother, to whom and to his Brother Robert,
during their Minority, King Charles II. by his Letter dated the
?.2cl of May, 1677, in confideration of the great Services of this

Family in defence of the Englijb Caufe in Ireland and the Lofs of
Regifter ofthe Court of Wards, and in particular, that

of the Court of Claims, which had been given to their Father in
that regard, and of which he had not lived to enjoy any Profit,
•granted the Reverfion of the Offices of Clerk of the Crown in the
King's Bench, Prothonotary and Chief Clerk of the CommcnPleas,
and Keeper of the Writs, Rolls, &f<\ in the faid Court, to them dur-
ing their natural Lives. This Sir John Perceval, tho' a Man
bj Principle and Temper little to be fufpeded of ill Intentions to any

Government
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Government from which he received Proteaion, and notwith-
standing a very good Intereft with the King himfelf, met with
fevere Ufage from the Government of that Time, which then
began to make no Diftinaion between the Sublets, but as theVwere of the Popifh or Protectant Perfuafion.—- But he died be
fore the greateft Violences were manifefted, upon the 20th of A-
prtl 1686, m the 26th Year of his Age. He married Catharine
Daughter of Sir Edward Bering of Surrender: in Kent, Bart. Son
of Sir Edward Bering, by Anne, Daughter of Sir John Ajhbnrn-
ham Anccftor to the prefent Earl of that Name, "by whom he
had a Daughter Mary, who died an Infant, and three Sons,
Edward, Jobnznd Philip, of which Philip, the youngefr, is

j
0W
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V
u
n
| D

and married «> Martha UJher, Widow of the late
.Lord Chief Baron Donnelkn.

^f
V

J'
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u
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r
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the ddeft Son
>

fucceeded hIs Father,
and tho then but fix Years old was involved in the general
Outlawry pafTed under King James in Ireland not long after :
but the Ad giving leave for all Innocent Perfons and Minors, by
thrives or their Guardians to make out their Pretenfionswhy they mould not fufFer by it, in purfuance thereof his
Claim was produced, and allow'd even in that diftradted Time—-But the Eftate fufFer'd neverthelefs by the Civil War that
enfued, fhort as it was, above forty thoufand Pounds. - Sir
Robert Southwell his Guardian giving in the Accounts to theChancery of England, by which in the Angle Article of Rents
alone, the Lofs amounted to the Sum of twenty thoufand fix
hundred and twenty eight Pounds, twelve Shillings, and five Pence
xialr-penny. °

ihfli
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Val dy'mZ thrce Years after ^ London upon
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'
l69*> John (ninth of that Name) nowLarl of Egmont, fucceeded his Brother, who in the Reign ofUueen Anne was twice Knight of the Shire for the County of

rinmS K v™ °;.
the'Pnvy Council, in which Poft he was con-

tinued by King George I. by whom, upon his Acceflion to the
1 nrone in 17 14, he was created Baron Perceval of Burton in
the County of Corkc, and Baron Perceval : And again, in 1727,Vifcount Perceval of Kanturk in the fame County

5 ? "
Upon the Acceffion of King George II. he was ftill continued

pJ\L^
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and befnS chofen Member of the firft

Tlrrnrt I

3f
u
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r
Re,g» for Harwich in Effex, was appointed

firft ptV,
th6/f ^°r°USh in '7» • In 1732 he was the

createdS f °/
*** ^^ °f Ge^ia in *"*> in '733created Ear] of Egmont. . His Lordfhip is married to Ca-

Sifterl?h
aU

?
hte

c-

°fnS™U* Parhr « M^ of Suffolk, Bart.

Hefr nf * T Slr P
t

ip Parker «^^W Bart ^ MaleHeir of the Barons Mcrley of that Houfe, which Family thro'

thofe
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thofe of Level of Tuhnerjh, Morley Dehpole Earl of'Suffolk

Stafford Earl of Stafford, Aldlthley^XoiG^ucefter, ChreZzA

oiGlouceJier, Mortimer Earl of March, and other noble Houfes

of the okl Nobility, is thrice derived from Joan of Acres Daughter

to King Edwardl. - By this Lady he has had three Sons, John

Philip and George, and four Daughters Catharine Mary, Mary and

Helena, of which Catharine is now Widow of Thomas Hanmer of

the Ferns, Efq; Heir apparent to Sir Thomas Hanmer, Bart for-

merly Speaker of the Houfe of Commons. Mary and jtfajy d'jd

Infants, and the Lady Helena is yet unmarried. Ur the

Sons alfo Philip and George died Infants.
_

.

John the eldeft and now the only furviving Son (tenth ot that

Name) is Member of Parliament for the Borough of Dingley m
Ireland, and upon the 15th of February 1737, was married to

Catharine fecond Daughter of James late Earl of Salisbury, by the

Lady ^»* r«/?*«, fecond Daughter of Thomas late Earl of7W,
by his Wife, Daughter and Coheir of Cavendijh, late Duke

of Newca/lle, by whom he has two Sons, John-James Perceval

(eleventh of that Namej fo named from his Godfathers the Earls

of Egmont and Salisbury, born the 29th of January 1737-8, and

CecilParker Perceval, born Oclober the 19th, 1739.



THE

INTRODU CTION.

Ipfie enim Familis? fua quafi ornament a, ac monu-

menta fervabant, & ad ufum Ji quis ejufdem Generis

occidijfet, & ad memoriam laudum domefiicarum i &
ad illujirandam Nobilitatem fuam.

Cicero, in Brut.

HERE is a certain Malevolence in

Mankind, which renders it impofiible to

avoid die Cenfure of the World, upon
M any Undertaking, though it be engaged

in from the moil noble and worthy Motives.

They who difintereftedly labour to ferve the Public,

rather draw uppn themfelves the Mifchiefs which ar>

tend the Envy of fuperior Merit, than reconcile the

Affections of thofe to whom they facrifice their pri-

vate Interefts. They, therefore, who attempt any

thing, tending in its Confequences to ferve Particu-

lars, mud expect a larger Portion of this fort cf Ma-
lice. The Work in which we are now concerned,

being of this Nature, we find ourfelves obliged to

fay fomething in Justification of it, in order, if pof-

fible, to obviate thofe Reflections, which are often

Vol. I, a, too
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too generally patted, both upon the Authors, and the

fts offuch Performances.
'

e are ready to confcf% that Writers in this

•, by a corrupt and fervile Adulation of their

Patrons at the Expence of Truth, have frequently

afon for Reflections on themfelves.

But as to this, we fhall fufficiently guard againft them

in our own Particular, by a drift Veracity ; and wc

care not how fevere they fall on thofe who really de-

serve them. As to the Subjeft on which we treat,

ir would be very unjuit, if that mould fuffer Prejudice

from the ill Conduft of others, who have handled the

fame before us. Religion is not in itfelf lefs excellent,

nor true Hiftory lefs noble, becaufe the one has been

ften profaned by blafphemous Expounders, or the

r obfeured by credulous and interefted Writers

:

neither ought Genealogy, (which is alio a Species of

Hiftory) to lofe its Place with learned Men, becaufe

it has been often treated in an improper manner.

However this Study, therefore, may be now
lefted by the ignorant, interefted, or inconfiderate

of the World, it can never, in general, lofe that

m which is naturally due to it. And to reftore

it to the fame Refpeft which it formerly had here, or

may ftill have any where elfe, nothing more is necef-

fary than, To confider the Motives of thofe who affect

;:rd to Noble Birth, to mew the Senfe
of the wifcfl Nations upon it in all Ages, the

Grounds of their Veneration for it, the real

it affords to thofe in PoiTeffion of it,

. the Ule to which this Species of Learning maybe
in by Perfons lefs immediately the Objefts

tives The true Reafon why ? Ne°-left

%££ °f thefe MatKrs H arifen in this

to Noble Birth.
Country, ls owmg to the great Changes
which the Property of the Kingdom

fihee the laft Century. For not to {peak

of
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of that famous Law of Henry the Seventh, by which
the Alienation of Lands was firfr. permitted, which
concurring with the great Encreafe of Trade, and the

Difcovery of the IVejl-Indies, contributed largely to it,

we have Occafion to take up our Account no farther

than from the unhappy Condition of our Revenues in

thefe later Times ; under which we comprehend the

Burthen of our Taxes and public Debts, together with

the many fatal Schemes and Projects which proceeded

from them.

By thefe Caufes the ancient Gentry have been gra-

dually exhaufted, and the greateft Properties in Engi
land having fallen into new Hands, it is a very natural

and obvious Confequence, that the prefent PoiTeiTors

ihould decry and ridicule, and, by all Means pofiible,

endeavour to difcountenance Enquiries of this Kind,

which tend to a Diminution of themfelves ; with a

View to level all Distinction, to melt all down into

one common Mafs, and to reduce all Families to one

common /Era of Incertitude, out of which they hope

that their Posterity may fpring, not only upon an equal

Footing with the reft, but upon a better, as having

now fo manifestly the Advantages of Fortune on their

Side.

It is amazing to fee the Succefs which thefe En-

deavours have already had. The few who remain of

ancient Defcent, are either fo reduced in Spirit, by the

bad Poiture of their Affairs, that they think nothing

any longer worth their Care. Or fo intent upon

the Reftoration of their broken Fortunes, that they

fubmit to the Meannefs of indulging the Vanity of this

new Race, even by a manifeit Prostitution ot their

own ; humouring their Pride, that they may
obtain their Children in Marriage, and fo repair their

mattered Circumstances, by Alliances which totally

confound the pad, as well as future Dignity of their

Noble Families. A fmall Number of Examples

of this Kind are furricient to corrupt a Nation.

The Limits of Honour once tranfgrefled by a few

a 2 great
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great Houfcs, Luft, or Avarice, or other Paffions,

nl ading the Practice of thei'e for their own Excufe,

loon render it univerfal. The Ax being thus laid

to the Root of the Tree, the true Nobility (which,

according to the Senfe of all Nations, is fuch only as is

att tided with fplcndid Antiquity, both on the Side of

her and the Mother) has been in a manner to-

extinguifhed, by this unworthy and corrupt Prac-

( m rcenary Marriage. "We can hardly venture

to lay how few there are, even among thofe of the

moil diftinguflhed Families, and thofe dignified with

the higheft Titles, now able, from this Reafon, to

ient Nobility, to be capable of the Knight-

hood of Malta •, which requires, at moft, a Proof on-

ly of the Genteel or Noble Birth of all the Anceftors of

the Claimant, Male and Female, at the Diftance of

five Defcents, inclufive.

The Perfons of whom we have fpoken, would

never exprefs fo much Avcrfion, and affect fo much
Contempt, as they never fail

y
to do, for thofe who

maintain the Dignity of their Rank, and the Traces of

their high Extraction, if thefe Circumftances did not

carry Ibmething with them very defirable and advan-

ous. The Envy they difcover is a manifeft

Proof of their Confcioufnefs and Senfe of this great

Truth. For Men envy nothing, but what they think

of Value, This is farther evident beyond Difpute,

from that Eagernefs with which they embrace the Alli-

ances of great Families. In order to
1

which, we fee

how they facrifice their Daughters, and what is more,
their Money, to the moft beggarly and worthlefs of
the Nobility. They break through that Regard to

Profit, invincible byany otherTemptation, to place their

Sons, in the like manner, in thefe great Houfe's, where
the decayed Parent difpofes of fome deformed Child,

without any Fortune •, requiring, neverthelefs, fuch

nts upon her, as are ufually out of all Propor-
tion to what (he brings, and often to the Circumftan-

pes of the Hufband's Eftate. In Confequence of this,

the
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the Order of Nature is inverted, and the Man is doomed

to an eternal Subjection to his Wife.

—

\

He is con-

temned, without even daring to fhew his Refentment.

His Eftate is fquandered, if nothing worfe hap-

pens, before his Face, without the Privilege of Com-
plaint. To balance which, he is introduced from

the Counter to the Court, like the Bird in the Pea-

cock's borrowed Plumes, to become the Jeft and Ri-

dicule of that Species, among whom he has obtained

Admiflion at fo dea* a Rate. It is vain, there-

fore, in this Clafs of Men to ftrive againft the Force

and Weight of ancient Birth, when even they them-

felves, who by their Difcourfe fo pafiionately endea-

vour to reduce it, are fo forward and fo eager in their

Practice to difcover its Importance, and to betray their

own contrary Opinion of it.

We might enlarge much farther The general

upon this Head, but being unwilling ^^^1 . ^ /-v n u j Wild i\ruions in

to give Oftence to any, we ihall de-
all Agesuponit .

cline it, and proceed immediately to

the next Head of this Difcourfe, which is, To (hew the

general Opinion of all Nations upon this Subject, in

all Ages.- The Regard paid to it is manifeft, be-

yond the Power of Contradiction, from the Hiftories

of all Countries, at every Point of Time. The People

of Phrygia and Scytbia^ affirmed themfelves to be the

moft ancient of Mankind, and greatly gloried in this

Pretenfion. — The Arcadians even boafted, that

their Nation exifted before the Moon.———The Ve-

neration of the Mgypians for it, appears fufficiently,

from the Difcovcries made in their Burying-Places to

this Day. Thofe Bodies which we call Mummies,

fo carefully embalmed, and curioufly adorned, con-

tained in their grotefque Paintings, and hieroglyphic

Reprefentations (which was their manner of writing in

the firft Ages) the Story of their refpective Houfes ;

{he Vaults of their Dead preferred the Genealogies of
the
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the Living : and their vaft Expences in thefe Inter-

ments fufficiently evinced their Sentiments of a noble

Anccftry. The Hebrews maintained the Know-

ledge of their refpective Defcents with extreme Care ;

and the Nations bordering upon them followed the

fame Cuftom, with an equal Attention.

In the AJJyrian and Perfian Monarchies, the Lines

of the greateft Families were conftantly recorded, and

we have Reafon to conclude, that the fame Practice

prevailed over the whole Eaft. *— With refpect to

the Perfian Government we learn, that one of their

Grand Arcana Imperii, that Point of State Policy up-

on which that mighty Empire principally turned, was

the Inftitution of Military Officers of a low Extraction,

in the Strong Places of all their Provinces, with Powers

independant of the Governors of thofe Provinces, who
were always Men of the moft diftinguifhed Families.

The Defign in this was, to create a Jealoufy and
Emulation between them, for a Bridle to them
both. "Which Jealoufy and Emulation evidently prove
the Notions of Men to have been, at that Time, the

fame which they now are, as to this Particular.

The Policy, of that Meafure, being grounded wholly
upon the Superiority, even then attributed to Ancient
and Noble Birth. In Greece we have infinite Proofs
of a like Nature. We find in every State of that

Country, fome ancient Family, eminent in Efteem, on
account of the Dignity of a remote Extraction. They
even carried this Refpect to Birth to a criminal Excefs,
ranking among their Gods, or placing, at lead, but
one Remove below them, the Founders of thofe great
1 loufes.

We find in Plutarch*, that the Athenians pre-
tended to deduce their Defcent from Apollo.

Alexander vainly boafted Jupiter to be his immediate
Father, by a preternatural Commerce with his Mother
Olympia. —

.

But h^; was allowed, by the graven;
Authors, to be defcended from the fame Jupiter, (af-

ter

• in Vua Deme
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ter impioufly deified) through Hercules, by the Side of
his Father, and from Achilles, by that of his Mother.

Alcibiades was acknowledged to be lineally

fprung from Euryfaces, the Son of Ajax. And
the Kings of Sparta, as well as Alexander, proceeded
from the fame Hercules. Arifiotle obferves, that

there were three Citizens Rivals for Authority in A-
thens, Nicias, the Son of Niceratus, Thucydides, the

Son of Milefius, and Theramener, the Son of Agnon ;

but that the Opinion of ancient Family was fuch in

that Republic, that the laft, who was of mean Ex-
traction, could never furmount the Reproach and Ob-
jection of his Birth. And Plutarch beforemen-

tioned *, gives us a remarkable Evidence, of the Care
then taken to preferve the Defcents of noble Families ;

for he tells us, that he was himfclf intimately acquaint-

ed with one of the Pofterity of the great Ihemijlocles^

who enjoyed, at the very Time he wrote, many Ho-
nours, and diftinguifhed Privileges, granted to his

great Anceftor, and his Defcendants, by the Kings of
Perjia, in Magnefia, fix hundred Years before.

Our Accounts of the Roman Empire being full

more perfect, this way of thinking is yet more evident

in that State : it appears continually, both under the

Government of their Confuls, and their Emperors. —
Under the firft, nothing is more remarkable than the

Reverence of the Plebeians for the Patrician Order.

Their Jealoufy of Power, and their eager Defire to re-

duce the Commonv/ealth Hill more into the Scale of
Popularity, created great Seditions, but thefe Sedi-

tions were never carried fo far as to deftroy the Perfon

of a fingle Patrician. ^The Awe imprelfed by the

Circumftance of which we fpeak, upon the Minds of
the Multitude, was the only Defence of the Nobility.

And it was a fufficient Defence. A little Body, not

exceeding at any Time three hundred, fupported by
this alone, were enabled, without Guards or Armies,
(for the People with which they contended were the

only

* In Vita Themiftoc,
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only Guards and Armies of that mighty Republic) to

maintain their Authority over Millions of Men, the

moil fa^ieious of their Freedom, and intrepid in their

Nature, that ever the World produced. The

Buftoes and Statues of their Forefathers were a kind

of monumental Pedigree, in ufe among that People,

which they held as dear as their Wives and Children,

and their Houfhold Gods. Their Accounts of private

Houfes were alfo maintained with great Accuracy. a

We are told by Cicero, and other Authors, that the

ancient Hiftory of Rome itfelf, was compofed wholly

out of the Accounts of private Families. Mejfala,

the famous Orator, gloried in having compofed many

Volumes of the Genealogies of the Nobility of Rome.

Even Atthus *, fb eminent for Tafte and Learning

and every polite Accomplishment, and yet more emi-

nent for the Friendfhip which fubfifted between him

and the fame Cicero we have mentioned, is faid to

have been Angularly ftudious and intelligent in this

Branch of Knowledge ; nor did he think it beneath his

Character to compofe the Genealogy of Brutus, whom
he proved to be defcended from Junius Brutus, the

JFxpulfor of the Tarquins, and Founder of the Repub-
lic, near five hundred Years before.

—

C^far's Fa-

mily was carried yet much higher, for he was allowed

ro derive his Pedigree from Venus. Nor ihould

thefe Pretenfions of a Derivation in the Ancients from
the Gods, be rejected wholly, as abfurd and fabulous.—

-

For it is well known, that their Deities were no other

than real Mortals, to whom the Ignorance of the firft

Ages, for particular Excellencies, attributed divine

Honours, which, improved by Superftition, and the

Artifice of Priefts and Princes, became, in great mea-
fore, the Foundation of the Religion of the Heathen
World. We are exprefsly told, that after the Death of
the fame C<efar, the Commonalty being refoived to

revenge it on his Murderers, among whom was the

Patrician Cinna, another Cinna fell a Victim to their

_ Rage,

Come . IS epos, in Vit. ftttic
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Rage, as bearing the fame Name ± upon which one

Cafaz, who had a Namefake alfo among thofe Confpi-

rators, thought it neceflary to publifh his Pedigree ;

by which he proved that the two Families of that

Name had a different Original, and that he bore no

Relation to the Perfon who was the Objeft of their

Hate. After the Turn of that Government into

the Scale of abfolute Power, this Regard to Family

continued equally ftrong, which is every where appa-

rent in the Writings of all their Poets and Hiftorians.

Among the reft, we need only to mention that

great Author Tacitus. It would be endlefs to enu-

merate all the Proofs of it, that might be given out

of his Works alone ; we mall content ourfelves with

relating what he tells us in the Eleventh Book of his

Annals, where he fpeaks of that great Debate in the

Senate, concerning the Increafe of its own Number,
and the Admiflion of fome of the chief Men of Gallia

Comata, (a Nation of the Gauls, then a Province of

the Roman Empire) into that Body. This Propofal, as

might be naturally expected, and will always happen

upon a like Occafion, was much oppofed, by many of

the vain and lefs confederate Members, who imagined

that their Power would be weakened, if more were to

become Partakers of it. Others, from an i 1
1—

judged Pride, contemned all foreign Nations to fuch a

Degree, that they thought none but Romans worthy

of that Honour. But the wife and more judicious Sena-

tors, expofed the Folly and Meannefs of thefe Arguments.

They mewed, that Power, unlefs fupported by

the Property and Influence of many, concerned in the

fame Intereft, as being Partakers of it, muft fink ine-

vitably, from the Load of Envy it muft fuftain, and

from the Narrownefs of its Foundation. They
obferved likewife, that the Majority of thofe, who
even then enjoyed that Dignity, were once of foreign

Grov/th.—The Emperor Claudius himfelf taking part

with the Petitioners, produced* in favour of their

Caufe, Inftances of many of the greateft Families in

Vol. I b Rome,
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Rome, whofeAnccftors had been of foreign Extraction*

unci at length admitted in this Manner, had proved,

and ftill continued, the greateft Pillars of the State. —
In this Speech, there is abundant Proof of the Care

taken at that Time to preferve the Accounts of private

Houfcs, and of the great Efteem in which they were

held, who pofiefled the Advantage of a noble and an-

cient Extraction. The fame Author, in the fur-

ther Purfuit of this Subject, obferves the great Decay

of ancient Families in Rome ; and in a very curious

manner opens to us the State of the Nobility in that

Empire, which had been compofed at different Times

:

Firft, of the principal Men, admitted into the Senate

by their Founder Romulus ; fecondly, of thofe elected

out of the bell of the Commons, by Lucius Brutus ;

thirdly, of thofe admitted by the Catlian Law, in the

Time of Julius Cafdr ; and laftly, of fuch who were

admitted by the Senian Law, in the Time of Augujlus.

Of the two latter, he tells us, there were none remain-

ing •, and of the fecond and firft, but very few. From
whence arifes the ftrongeft Argument of their Regard
to great Families, the Defcents of which had been
thus preferved, for above eight hundred Years, (for fo

long was it from the Foundation of Rome to that

Time ;) a Period which hardly any Family in Europe
can now with Certainty exceed.

Aft e r the Decay of the Roman Empire, the bar-

barous Nations who rofe upon its Ruins, appear to be
equally affected with the fame Sentiments. We
find, both in the Commentary of Cefar, and the Au-
thor lad quoted, the greateft Reverence attributed to

ile Birth, among the ancient Britons, Gauls, and
Germans. We are told by Paulus JEmilius, that

n in the firft Beginnings of the French Monarchy,
many private Houfcs pretended to place themfelves

I -evel with Clodovceus, or Clovis, on Account
te Dignity of their Defcent.- Among others,
Canacer diiputed tfc Crown with that Prince *,

upon
• Genealog Hilt. ci'Soheir.
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upon the Score of his Genealogy, which he then made
public. — Dagobert the Firft, of the fame Mero-

vingian Line of French Kings, preferved among the

public Records, thQ Defcents of all the Noble Families

of his Kingdom : and Charlemain had fuch an Efteem

for Men of Birth, and knew fo well how to apply that

Subject to the Advantage of the State, that he ordered

Poems to be compofed, rehearfing the eminent Ex-

traction, and Services, of the noble Commanders of

that Age, with a View to raife the Spirit of his People,

by the Pride and Emulation naturally proceeding from

that Meafure. Even among the molt remote

Nations of the Earth, difcovered in thefe later Ages of

the World, the fame Sentiments prevail.- And we
are allured, that the Incas of Peru pretended to be

Children of the Son, and maintained a long fictitious

Genealogy from that Planet, to heighten the Venera-

tion of their Subjects to their Perfons, from that im-

menfe Antiquity.

But to return, and to defcend lower into the rli-

itory of Europe. * It is certain, that even at the

Time of the Conqueil, the Refpect to ancient Birth

was eminently great ; and the Normans^ though not

fettled in their Province full two hundred Years before

that Period, were already much affected with it. This

appears plainly from the old Hiftorians of that Time,

who are very curious in marking the Defcents of the

principal Perfons of whom they write.

—

Ordericus

fetalis, in particular, who was cotemporary with the

Conqueror, has been minutely exact, in his Account of

a van: number of Families then exifting, and among
thefe, that of which we fliall principally treat, has had

a considerable Share of his Labours.

In the Story of our own Monarchy, we have con-

ftant Evidence of the Force of the fame Opinions.

The Registries of all our Abbies and Convents contain

innumerable Proofs of it. We have even Inftances

in the very Family of which we write, of Pedigrees

preferved with great Care, for many Centuries, among
b 2 the
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the public Records of the Kingdom •, and there is par-

ticularly one * Genealogy of this Houfe, entered in

the Rolls of the King's Bench, which deduces the di-

rect Defcent from Father to Son, (exclufive of
_

Colla-

terals, from the Reign of King Henry the Third, to

that of KwgHenry the Eighth, containing a Space of

three hundred Years ; and this Enrollment was made

two Centuries ago. Within a few Reigns

after the Norman Invafion, viz. in that of Edward

the Second t, we f>ave a remarkable Inftance of the

Opinion of the Crown itfelf, as to the Prefervation of

the Memory of ancient Families. Till that J£ra, Sur-

names were but feldom fixed, or if fettled, yet covered

lently by fome new Appellation, which changing,

perhaps, in every Defcent, according to the Caprice ot

j a ricuiar Men, difguifed them greatly, and thus con-

founded the Knowledge of the Original of the beft

and moil diftinguifhed Houfes. This Obfcunty,

though fince rendered infinitely greater to us, by the

Deduction of many Records, was already fenfibly

] er ived in that early Age. Infomuch, that to

r.mdy fo great an Inconvenience, the King himfelf

obliged to interpofe §, encouraging all Men to ad-

here to fome conftant Name, to be continued to their

Po fieri ty. And there is now extant a Record, con-

taining a pofitive Injunction upon a great Man of that

Age, to afcertain the Name of his Family •, which, in

purfuance of this Command, he actually did.

To continue the fame Claim, we may very proper-

ly obferve thofe frequent Contefts which happened,
not long after the Time we have laft fpoken of, be-

:n private Houfes, for the Right of bearing parti-

cular Coats of Arms ; which fully fhew the Prevalence
of thefe Opinions. Among which Difputes, was that
c.l Jqbn de Sitfdt, Anceftor to the prefent Earls of Sa-

.<ry and fixtter, with William de Fakenham, in the

Reign

'
•

oit. coram Rege, 13 Hen. VIII.
f Camden's Reraaiia ofBj-itun. 3 Ibid,
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Reign of"Edward the Third, for the Arms now borne

by the Family of Cecil, as they at prefent write their

Name. And from the fame Principle proceeded alfo

that famous Controverfy between Robert Lord Morle,

and Nicholas Lord Burnell, at the Siege of Calais, in

the fame King's Reign, concerning the Arms of Bur-

netii which the Lord Morley, in truth ufurped, bear-

ing, Argent, a Lion rampant, Sable, crowned, Gold ;

whereas his own were, a Lion rampant, Argent, with-

out any Crown at all •, but the Difference being thus

fmall, had obtained fo long, that there was much De-
bate upon the Matter. However, it was at lad

adjudged, byWilliam de Bohun, Earl of Northampton,

Conftabie, and the Earl of Warwick, Marfhall of Eng-
land, that in Confideration of the valiant Deeds which
the faid Robert Lord Morley had performed in thofe

Arms, he mould enjoy them for his Life •, but that

they mould then revert to their right Owners, the

Lord Bumell, and his Heirs. The Heirs of the

Lord Morley continued, neverthelefs, (notwithstanding

this Award) to bear thefe Arms, through the Inadver-

tency of Bumell. And the Rights of that Houfe fall-

ing many Years after, by the Marriage of Maud, Sif-

ter and fole Heir of Edward Lord Bumell, to John
Lord Luvel, of Tichmerjh, (the Chief of one Branch
of the Houfe we treat of here) John Lord Luvel, Son
and Heir of the faid John and Aland, renewed his

Claim to the fame Arms of Burnell, as of Right, by
Inheritance, and by the Award formerly made at the

Siege of Calais: Thomas Lord Morley, Grand-
fon and Heir to Robert Lord Morley, was then the

Defendant in the Caufe, which was contefled with

wonderful Gravity, and great Form. And though
the Right of Luvel was evident enough, yet he was
obliged to defiit from his Pretenfions. The Ufur-

pation of the Lords Morley having continued fo long,

and the Lords Burnell having neglected, upon the

Death of Robert Lord Morley firil mentioned, to re-

new their Claim, and to aflume their Arms, and being

proved
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proved ever fince the firft Award, to have contented

themfelves with the fame Coat, only differenced by a

Bordvre Azure. So that the Lord Luvel was obliged

to reft fatisfied with the Coat of Bumell, differenced

in that manner. ThisDifpute was tried upon the

twentieth of October, in 1395, the eighteenth of King

Richard the Second. The next we mail mention

was a Suit in the fame Reign, between Sir Richard

Scrope, and Robert Grofvenor, Efquire, which is very

particularly related in that famous Manufcnpt, called,

The Barones Extincli, p. 6y. b. And difcovers

in a very extraordinary manner, by the great Forma-

lity of the Trial, the Senfe which Men then had of

thefe Matters. The Book recites, "That
" upon the Controverfy of Armes betweene Sir Ri-

« chard Scroope, Knight, Plaintiffe, and Robert Grofve-*

" nor, Defendant, for bearing Azure, a Bend, Or -,

" there was a definitive Sentence by Thomas of Wood-

" flock, Conftable of England, Anno 1 1 Richardi Se~

" cundi, A. D. 1388, That Scroope mould bear the

* e fayd Armes plain, and Grofvenour with a Bordure^

«' Argent. Whereupon an Appeale was made to the

«« Kinge himfelfe, and after the Examinations of the

" Witneffes well confidered, Judgment was given by
" the Kinge, the twenty-feventh of May, Anno Regni
" 13

th
, 1390, in the Great Chamber of Parliament,

" within his Palace-Royal at Wejlminjler; prefent there
<c his Uncles the Dukes of Guyen and Gloucefter, the

** Bifhop of London, the Lords John Rojfe, Ralph
" Nevill, John Lovell, John Devereux, Steward of'

" his Houfe, his Vice-Chamberlayne, Henry Pircy
" the Son, Mathew de Gournay, Hugh Zouche, Brian
" de Stapleton, Richard Adderbury, and William de
" Farringdon, Knights, and others, That the Armes
" fhould wholly remayne to Sir Richard Scroope, and
" his Heyres, and Mr. Grofvenor to have no Part
" thereof, becaufe he was a Stranger to the fame.
" And for the Bill of the Expences, amounting to
«' 466/. 13 }. 4 d, fpent betweene the 9

th of October,

" A*
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" A" n° Richardi Secimdi, which was the Day that
li the faid Robert had taken Exceptions againft the

" WitnefTes, until the twenty-feventh of May, A°
"

1
3m

, which Day the Kinge gave the Judgement,
" and by the Comiffaryes, (viz.) the Byfhop of Lon-
* c don, the Lord Cobham, Mr. John Barnett^ and
" Richard Rouhale, it was feaffed to fifty Markes.

" But after that the fayd Robert would not appeare,

" butt was obftinate, it was again feafTed to vc Markes,
" being on Monday the firft Day of the Parliament,

« c 3 October, A 15 Richardi fecundi, 1392, there be-

<c ing prefent the Duke of Guyen, the Archbyfhop of
" Dublin, the Bifhops of London, Chefier, and Chi-

" chefter* the Earls of Derby, Rutland, March, Arurf-

<c dell, Huntingdon, Northumberland, the Lords Roos^

" Nevill, and Cobham, and others -, which faid Sum
«' of 600 Markes, the fayd Sir Robert Grofvenour re-

4i quelled the faid Sir Richard Scroope to forgive him;
u who againe anfweared, that hee had fo evilly vfed
<c him, and belyed him in his Anfweares, that he de-
ie ferved no Courtefy. Who againe anfweared, that

" it was not his Doings, butt his Counfellors, to make
" his Matter feeme the better, and that hee knewe he
" did not well, nor fayd truly therein. Whereupon
* c he againe anfweared, that if he would fo openly de-

" clare, profeffe and confefTe, and be content it mould
* c be entered of Record (which he requefted the Kinge
" might bee) that then hee would forgiue him, which
" was done accordingly, and the Summe forgiuen,

" and they made Friends before the Kinge, in the
" Parliament Houfe." Many Claims of this

kind were made in thofe Times ; but

the moft memorable Caufe of all was The Claim of

that between Reginald Lord Grey, of Luvel -

Ruthen, Heir-general to John Hafiings, the Iaffc Earl of
Pembroke of that Name, and Edward Raftings, the

Male Heir of that Houfe, concerning the ancient Arms
of Haftings •, which Suit continued twenty Years, and
was not ended till the eleventh of Henry the Fourth,

5410,
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1 410, when y Ha/tings was not only condemned

to pay the Sum of nine hundred and feventy Pounds.

: Shillings and ten-pence halfpenny, (theLord

g diat he had fpent a thoufand Marks more

in that Conteft*) but he was imprifoned fixteen Years,

for Difobedience to that Sentence. So great a Fine

when Money was fo icarce as it is known to have then

been, and lb fevcre a Penalty as the long Imprifon-

ment inflicted in this cafe, moft powerfully difcover

how high the Notions of thefe Matters ran at that

Juncture.

Various Proofs to the fame purpofe occur from

Age to Age. In the fifth Year of King Henry

the Fifth, 141 7, the King then going to the Wars
of France., ilfued his Proclamation, dated at Neio

Sarum upon the feventh of June, ftrictly command-
ing that no Perfon retained in that Expedition, of

what Quality foever, mould prefume to wear any
Coat-Armour, to which he had not a Right from his

Anceftors-j-, or by Grant from a fufficient Deputy
empowered therein, upon Penalty of being cafhiered,

of lofs of Wages, and of having his Coat of Arms
:

, and torn off his Back. So warmly did our

Princes then concern themfelves to maintain the Dig-

nity of ancient Families.

Not long after this, in 1428, the feventh of
Henry the Sixth, the King iiTued Writs to the Ju-
Jlices of every County, to have a Return made to

him of fuch Gentlemen and Knights who anciently

bore Coat-Armour in their refpective Diftricts.

From hence we pafs to another Period, little

diftant from the lad, to another public Act of one
ir Princes. We mean the Erection of the Court

of Honour by King Richard the Third, whole Char-
ter being (till in force, and wholly calculated for the
Prefcrvation of thefe Distinctions, and to the Sup-

oort

* Dugdale's Bjronage, fub tit. Haftings. and Gray of Ruthin,

f Sa :d!ord'» Lensjdogxal Hiftory of the Kings of" England.
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port of ancient and noble Families, and to no other

Purpofe, is an Evidence yet living, and not to be

contradicted, of what we have here advanced.

It is unneceffary to defcend further, to particu-

larize any thing more of this Nature. That Man
muft be very ignorant indeed, who does not know
how univerially, in thefe latter Ages, the Regard to

ancient Birth has been extended ; inibmuch, that in

every State in Europe, (Holland and England excepted,

where, in both, the fame Circumftances in fome mea-

fure operate againft it) it is carried even to fuch an Ex-

cefs, that Contempt is the rigid Portion of thofe who
labour under the Misfortune of a mean Extraction.

From this Stock of Examples drawn from all Na-
tions, and all Ages, we cannot but think that we may
derive fome Confidence to proceed m the Work we
have undertaken •, and being thus fupported, that we
need not concern ourfelves upon what Foundation, whe-
ther vain or folid, this Reverence to Noble Birth, and

to thefe Enquiries, hath been eftablifhed. It is

too bold and infolent in any Man, or in any Set of

Men, to arraign the Wifdom of Opinions which have

eternally and univerfally prevailed •, and fuch an Oppo-
fition draws after it no Confequence, but the Ridicule

of thofe who make it. However, having engaged
to profecute this Matter ftill farther, we fhall come, in

the next place, to fhew, that the Grounds upon which,

this Concurrence of Opinion has been founded, are folid

and reafonable in themfelves.

There is a certain Generality

and Loftinefs of Soul, arifing from Ttejuft Grounds

n. r> n r-.- , o of the Veneration
a conitant Reflection upon the Su-

t

~

or ic>

periorities enjoyed, through the Cir-

cumftances of ancient Birth and high Extraction, which
rightly regulated, and not degenerated into an odious

and over bearing Pride^ are followed by Confequences

greatly advantageous to the Public. Men im-

pregnated with thefe Sentiments, can never fail to act,

Vol. II, c at
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at leaft with Honour-, which, although they ihcuki

want realVirtue, will yet produce, in a great meafure,

the lame Effects. When, Men of Birth and Qua-

lity, act in a manner unworthy of themfelves, it is not

unlefs they think meanly of themfelves, and have been

corrupted in their Education, by the Humour we have

fooken of, prevailing fo much- at this Time in this-

Country-. They who are (or who are taught to

think that they are) confiderable for nothing but their

Fortunes, may be, but too naturally, led to commit

anyYillany to acquire, or any Bafenefs to preferve

them. On the other hand, a Man of ancient and

noMe Race, well and properly acquainted with his own

Dignity, will fet more loofely to his Fortune, and will

never be biafied to difhonour, by the Hope to encreafe

it, or the Fear to lofe it. The firft, when plun-

dered of his Wealth, has nothing left to regard farther,

and little to enable him to refift Temptation to the

worft Actions : the latter, confiderable from his Birth,

poffeffes a Preheminence, of which he can never be

totally deprived, by any Aft of Tyranny, or Power of

Chance. Stripped of all other Advantages, he

ftill retains and carries that about him, which he can

never forfeit, but by fome Action below the Honour
of his Station. It is not, therefore, likely, that a Per-

fon who poffliTes a Treasure of fo much Worth, mould

be eafily induced to part with it, by any ignoble Prol-

pe:t whatsoever.

We have accordingly feen the Courtfhip of Popu-
larity, in the unworthy manner we have mentioned,

attended with extreme bad Confequences •, it has alrea-

dy, in a great degree, rooted out from among us ail

Honour and exalted Virtue. And, however its Advo-
cates infinuate in its Defence, that it tends to maintain

the Liberty of the People, it has manifeftly a contrary

ncc, as it gradually reduces the Motive of all

ons to one common Principle, which is that of
Ht. Relpect to Noble Birth being now, in a

g .at degree, transferred to Riches. The moil

mer-
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mercenary Purfuits are generally followed. What
an Inlet to Corruption, not only private, but public,
this hath proved! what a flagrant Venality hath thus
been introduced, even in the Government of this King-
dom, is but too much manifefled in the Courfe of
our Elections, and the Conduct of many Parliaments, for
half a Century laft paft. It is abfurd to think,
that Liberty can be preferved, by Means which fap the
Foundation of a free Government, or by iiich as root
out all Principles of Honour and Generofity, much
lefs by fuch as place in their Head this Reverence and
Regard to Wealth: on the contrary, the very Effence
of Liberty confifts, in the DifFufion of fuch Principles
as carry with them a Contempt of all private Advan-
tages, particularly thofe of a mercenary kind, and de-
pends upon the Habit of contenting the Mind with
Reflections on its own Dignity, the fole Reward which
frequently attends xht greater! Actions of public Vir-
tue.

The Romans were as free as any People that have
exifted fince the DiAblution of that Republic. -

This way of thinking, neverthelefs, prevailed among
them, as we have fhewn, in the higheft Deoree.
Cato thought it demeaned his Daughter to marry Her
even to a Sovereign Prince, during the Grandeur of
that State. Such Sentiments as thefe were general
to the Roman Senate ; and it is well known to what
Extremity of public Virtue that Nobility was carried,
by this high Opinion of their own Dignity.- Which'
as it was greaterthan that of any other Nobility before
or finee, fo were its Effects proportionably advantage-
ous to their Nation. Nor did the Lofs of Liberty fall

upon them, till that Order was greatly reduced in Eftl-
mation, and till after the People were admitted to a
Level with them. - So that we may fee by this
Inftance, at leaft, that a Reverence to Ancient and
Noble Birth, is by no means incompatible with the
molt extenfive Freedom.

c 2 Li-
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Liberty is, indeed, fo great a Blefling, that no

Advantage {lands in Competition with it. Thofe Cir-

cumftances of Government, which really, not nomi-

nally, deferve that Title, carry with them every thing

that is valuable upon Earth. But thefe are not

impeded in any degree by the Eftimation of Noble

Birth. It is from a narrow, ignorant, and fuper-

ficial Confideration of this Matter, that this Notion

has ever at all prevailed. It is indeed true, that

mod Nations where this Eftimation exifts in the ftrong-

eit manner, are in a State of Subjection to their

Princes, which little differs from a downright Slavery

:

ard this being the Cafe, it is taken, at firft View, to

have been the Caufe or Inftrument of that Subjection.

But the Weaknefs of that Argument is evident

from hence, that this Regard to Birth hath eternally

existed in thofe Countries, whereas, that wretched

State in which they are now found, is not any where

of longer Duration than of two hundred Years, how-
ever it may have ftrengthened and extended, to the

Amazement of rational Men, in fo fhort a Period.

This Insinuation once furmounted, there remains

but little to be faid againft the fulleft Encouragement
that can be given to Works of this Nature, and to the

Augmentation of that Value, which all Perfons, inti-

tled to the Honours of a Noble Extraction, may fet

upon themfelves, or others fix upon them. Many
Other advantageous Circumftances derived from it,

farther juftify the Veneration attributed to it, parti-

cularly fuch as are vifxble to us from the Example of
foreign Countries, efpecially Germany and France,

e it fo eminently prevails. The firft of thefe
Nations are noted for a Degree of Courage and Inte-
grity, delved apparently from the Spirit of this Prin-
ciple. And the other are but too eminent for
that Love of Honour, which has raifed them to the
formidable Point of Power, at which they are now ar-

rived in Europe, Their Contempt of Danger,
and their Affection to their Country, though perhaps

carried
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carried into a ridiculous Partiality, from an Ignorance
of other Nations, are Qualities truly excellent and great,
and they proceed indiiputably from the careful Regard
of the Government of that Kingdom, to Family and
ancient Birth ; upon which Policy, as upon a Rock,
that Monarchy is well known to have built its vaft
Foundation.

Having fo fully Ihewn the public Ufe of theie
Opinions, with relation to ancient Birth, we now come
to mew the Advantages derived from the fame Subject
to private Perfons, who are fo fortunate as to be in
PofTefiion of it.

It is manifeftly of high Impor-
tance to fuch Perfons, to maintain The real Advan-

an accurate Account of their De- fg?
whic

^
k af:

fcents. A Failure of this Carewould Potffion of iv?
*

reduce the greateft among them,
with a Concurrence of unlucky Circumftances of For-
tune, among the loweil of the People, and upon the
Level of the unknown Multitude. i But on the
other hand, if a due Regard be conftantly had to this
Particular, they will find a ftrong Support from it in
the greateft Adverfity; they will be ftill diftinguifhed
from the common Herd, kt their DiftrelTes be what
they will. Their Conduct will be different in fuch
DiftrelTes, from that of other Men. They will
ftruggle under their Troubles with greater Spirit.
They will cautioufly avoid attempting to reftore them-
felves again, by any Arts or Occupations, which might
tarmffi the Luftre of their Families, if again reftored.
And thus, a Noble Family, not wanting to itfelf, will
feldom fail, after a certain Time, by its own Prudence,
and the friendly Hand of others of the fame Rank, to
recover again the Station which it held before.

;

It is evident farther, that by various Accidents,
either of good or evil Fortune, any Family may be
tranfplanted into foreign Countries ; which, whenever
it happens, mull be under the greateft Difadvantages,

to
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to thofe who have neglected the Prefervation of the

ancient Monuments of their own Houfes. A Man may

carry with him fine Accomplifhments, both of Mind
and Body, and even a Purfe which would purchafe

out a German Prince, or a Duke and Peer of France,

expecting with thefc, as he paffed current here, to

meet with equal Confideration abroad ; but he will find

himfelf egregioufly deceived. Not that other Nations

are ignorant how to employ Perfons of all Conditions,

in a manner ufeful to the Public •, but they place thofe

of this Degree, in a Clafs neither fo agreeable or ad-

vantageous to themfelves. A Man of Family, with-

out any Treafure, but the Proofs of his Nobility about

him, in the fame Adventure, will find himfelf, with

Eafe, eftablifhed in Efteern, and in a few Generations,

more likely to lay the Foundation of a great Eftablifh-

ment, than the other, with all his Riches. In

foreign Countries, a noble Extraction is a real Fortune ;

a multitude of public Provifions, Commanderies, and
Orders, Civil, Ecclefiaftical, and Military, being fet

apart for thofe, and thofe alone, who enjoy that Pre-

heminence ; all others, by their primitive Inftitutions,

being excluded from them.

Although this Circumftance of Tranfmigration
be of fuch a nature, as to affect perhaps but a few Fa-
milies, and thofe whom it may happen to concern,
may not at prefent forefee that it will ever be their

Cafe, (which fomewhat leffens the ImprefTion of this

Argument) yet the Regard to Birth in foreign Coun-
tries, deferves the cautious Prefervation of its Proofs in
private Families of our own Nation, upon anotherAc-
count, which is vifibly of great Importance. They
who have travelled, and are in any degree acquainted
with the World, know well, what a different Recep-
tion all Minifters, and Perfons employed in any kind of
Negotiation, meet with, according to their Want, or
Enjoyment, of thefe Advantages of Birth •, and how
difagreeably to themfelves, if not unprofitably to their
Matters, the former exercife their Functions.

And
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And-if

,
from a minifterial Partiality at Home, Pcrfons

of this Condition are thus employed abroad, it Gene-
ral y turns to their own Mortification, and to the Scan-
dal of their Patrons Not many Years fince, we
had a notorious Inftance of this, in a Perfon, who of
a Taylor s. Son became an Ambaffador, by Virtue of
his Alliance, being Brother to the Brother of a Minifter.
cr State who has always affected to make ufe of fuchmean Inftruments. -His Conduct in his Employ-
ments was equal to the Expectations Men had formedfrom fuch an Emiffary,_and infinitely fcandalous -
But it is not every State that will receive fuch Ne-o-

GrT/^~ln^ kte KinS'S ReiSn >
the Court^f

i*reat-Brttam having nominated a certain Lord, of avery mean Extraction, as Ambaffador to that of theEmperor, whole Alliances were equal to his Birth anoted Apothecary having married his Sifter. It hap-pened that the Imperial Ambaffador then in England
having hirfeited at a great Entertainment, was obligedm the Evening to apply for a Medicine, which is a
fpecific in fuch Cafes: the Perfon called in "to admi-
nifter and to attend the Operation, unfortunately hap-pened to be the Apothecary who was Brother to the

thL w!Tv UTS ^p*™*** which Medicines ofthat fort admit this Fellow, out of exceffive Vanity
entertained that Minifter with the Story of this intend'ed Embaffy and of his Relation to L P^fon witwas delhned to it.- The Minifter, according
the foreign Sentiments of thefe Matter , conce veil agreat Indignity defigned his Matter in this Step butfaying nothing to difcover his Refentment at that Timedifpatched a Meffenger to his Mafter the n

x

Tn2 '

trLiu' aS ? M! m°Ved at " t]™n hk Mini-

Vrms to

e

inrS^
d^ him

>
in <** ^ngeftx.rms, to infill that fome more honourable Reore-Pnutive of our Prince might be lent to his ComZl

*nh ™1
mg 7

V
a ?erf0n

°f an°ther Con^tion ofiJirth, was iuon after nominated to that Employment
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But this was not fuffirient, for a confiderable Tirrie}

to remove the ill Impreflions created by this intended

Infult, as it was there conceived to be.

W e have no occafion to add any thing to illuftrate

how di{advantageous a Negled of thefe Matters muft

prove, with relpecr. to foreign Courts, and foreign

Employments. -As to thofe at home, and as to

all Dignities and confiderable Preferments whatsoever,

it is equally notorious, how great an Advantage is de-

rived to any Man's Pretenfions from a noble Defcent.—

•

It is certain, indeed, that of late Years, there has been

more Preference given to Men of the Ioweft and moft

contemptible Original, in the Diftribution of fome

Places, than ever was before known. But thefe are

only fuch from which but little Honour, and common-
ly no veiy extraordinary Profits arife -, and fuch, in

which an unlimited Obedience, and fervile Compliance,

are particularly requifite. Men of a very mean Ex-»

tradtion are undoubtedly proper for thefe Services, and

are accordingly now employed in them.- But this

may be depended upon as certain, that the Harvefl

which thefe little People now make, is but fhort, and
is likely never to return again. It is the Condition of

our Conftitution, or of our Adminiftration, at this

Time, which makes it convenient to ufe the moft fub-

mifftve Tools that can be found. »- But they da
the Work for which they are employed, with fuch

Dexterity and Expedition, that they will be quickly

rendered ufelefs by themfelves. When the Form y

or even when the EfTence of our Government, mail
become the fame with that of neighbouring Nations,
the Practice of our Government will likewife become
the fame, and Men of this wretched Stamp, will fall

again into that Contempt, from whence they are only
now drawn to ferve a prefent execrable Purpofe.

It mult be farther evident to the meaneft Capacity,
that it is of great Confequence to all Families, who
have made confiderable Alliances, to maintain with
great Exa&nefs, the refpeftive Proofs of their Defcents.

—Sue-
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-Succefllons to Eftates, and even Peerages, ma-
ny of which, by the Common Law of England, de-

fcend to Female Heirs, are often recoverable after a
long Intermiffion of Time. There are Inftances

of fome of thefe, which have lain dormant above two
Centuries, from a Multitude of Female Heirs fub-

filling all the while; which, upon the Extinction

of the reft, have been revived in the IfTue of the laft.

The Cuftom requiring, that Rights of this Nature
fhould centre in one Perfon, before a Claim can legally

be made.— The fame Argument will hold equally

in thofe Titles which are limited to the Male; of
which we have very lately feen one regained, by a
younger Branch of the Family of Stanley, who have
obtained the Earldom of Derby, upon Failure of the

elder Houfe, from which the prefent has been fepa-

rated above two hundred Years. This Honour was
recovered merely by the Strength of the Evidence of
their Defcent ; in which, if there had been the leaft

Defect, their Claim could have never been allowed.

So nice and critical is the Proof required in Af-
fairs of this Kind.

We mail ftrengthen this Argument by one Word
more, with relation to that Weight of Property
which is lately fallen into the Hands of new Men, by
the Caufes formerly mentioned, of Commerce, and the

Public ProjeRs. It is to be confidered, that both
of thefe have had their full Effect. With refpect

to the latter, the Nation is no longer to be duped and
fleeced by the fame pernicious Schemes. The Rage
for them, and the Abilities of Men to engage in them,
are both, in a great meafure palled. . And after

a few Generations, the Defcendants of thofe who are

now pofTefled of the national Wealth, having worn
out, as they will think, in fome meafure, the Scandal
of its Acquifition, will begin to form, by Degrees,
fome Pretenfions to an Honourable Birth themfelves,

and will confequently become Advocates for the Reve-
rence which is due to it.— As to the Commerce of

d this
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this Kingdom 'the other Caufe) it is but too evident to

all rational Men, that this muft ceafe alfo.- Since

it is impoffible that, under certain Circumftances of

Government, and under Taxes which render all Ne-

ceffaries of Life fo dear, any confiderable Commerce

can be carried on for any long Time. Befides, that

there is a Ne plus ultra in all Nature, and our Com-

merce has been exercifed for the laft Century with fo

mu hSuccefs, that, excluding all other Confiderations,

it muft foon deftroy itfelf, by the Riches it has intro-

duced. Thefe Riches creating an extraordinary Dear-

nefs in all Provifions, Labour, and Commodities, the

low Price of which is the only folid Bafis of all advan-

tageous Traffic. As it is therefore evident, that new

Men will never rife again in any Age, with fuch Ad-

vantages of Wealth, atleaft, in confiderable Numbers,

their Party will gradually decreafe, and they who mail

fucceed them in the State of new Advancement, will

be too few, and too weak, to refill the natural Force

of this Difpofition of Mankind.

We are now come to ftiew, in

The Ufe of this the laft Place, that the Study of Ge-
Speces of Learning

neai cry,. js Hkewife very ufeful to
to thole lets imme- _ _ P.} '

. ,
J

, r
diately the Objedls Mankind in general, even to thole

of it. lefs immediately concerned in it.

The Profit of this Species of Learn-

ing, is not confined alone to thofe who are the actual

Objefls of it j a great Advantage arifes from it to o-

t er, from thofe little Incidents which every judicious

Writer in this Way, interfperfes properly in his Works.
'I hey greatly ferve to affift the Memory, and to im-

print the Chronology of remarkable Tranfactions of a

more univerfal Kind. It is of excellent Service

to accomplifh an Hiftorian. It furnilhes not only

great Amufement, which increafes much by Ufe and
Habit in it; but it is of very extenfive Benefit, from
the necefiary Attention required in it, to purfue the

Chain
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Chain of the Enquiry, and to unravel the Difficulty

of Records, feemingly contradictory to each other;
from whence it affifts the Faculty of Reflection and
Argumentation to a great Degree.

They who have never applied themfelves in this

Way, are not furficiently apprized of this Advantage,
But there is another proceeding from it, which is more
obvious ; this is, its natural Tendency to give a pro-
per Knowledge of the public Offices, and Repofito-
ries of Records •, where a Man may be made much
better acquainted with the Conftitution of the King-
dom, than by any other Means •, a Multitude of Dif-
coveries occurring there, which give great Light into
the Condition and Changes, and Proceedings of our
Government from Time to Time, not well to be pro-
cured from any Hiftories ; few Writers having applied
themfelves furficiently to this unerring Source of Know-
ledge.

In fine, under this Head we may urge, that it is

ofvery great Ufe to a Man in all great Stations, to be
well acquainted with the Defcent of the principal Fa-
milies of his own Country ; which enables him very
much to form a juft Judgment of their Views, and
ways of Thinking; and to know how he may conduct
himfelf with :hem, or to guard againil their Intereft,

by knowing with what Families their Alliances princi-

pally lie. To confirm this, we need only to
mention the Practice of two of the greateft Minifters
of State produced in this Ifland. -The Lord Bur-
leigh, who was firll Minifler to Queen Elizabeth, for
a Space of near forty Years *, and the Earl of Oxford,
Minifter to the late Queen Anne. -The latter of
thefe had a great Regard for this Learning, and made
the greateit Collection in that Kind of any Man in

England.- As to the Lord Burleigh *, his Know
d 2 ledge

* Vide MSS. the Life of the Lord Eurleigh, penes Comites de
Exeter, publifhed by Collins.
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led-e of the Families of all the Men of Figure in this

•lorn, was reckoned among his extraordinary Qua-

li'kanons. And he was fo much addicted to this Stu-

dy that in the Heat of his greateft Occupations, he

always found fome leifure Time to be employed this

•

j leaving behind him many Volumes qt Pedi-

grees in his own Hand-writing.

Having thus fufficiently juftified the Occafion of

this Work ; before we conclude, it is both juft and ne-

ceffary to obferve, that there are fome Abufes, to

which this way of Thinking may lead, if carried to

Extremes. A Misfortune to which all Inftruction and

Opinion is expofed, from the fuperficial and undiftin-

guifhing Genius of the Generality of the World.

Le t Men, therefore, attribute the Honour due to

a Remote and Noble Extraction, from all Example of

Antiquity, and from the Reafons we have given ; and

let no Man foolifhly neglect to maintain the Traces

of his own Defcent, or imagine that there is no Ufe

iii fome Degree of Application to Studies of this

Kind. But on the other hand, let it be under-

itood, ih t it is a great Abfurdity to neglect the more

important Studies, for the tingle Purfuit of this. .

1 his is one Evil, to which, by a kind of Fafcination,

fo ne h ive been ridiculoufly carried. But the greateft

Evil of all is, to put fuch an Eitimation upon the Ad-
vantages of Birth, as to imagine that they can fland

alone, without Merit in the PolfefTor of them. We
may derive Power and Authority, but we can plead no
Merit from the Actions of our Anceftors. A Noble
I ' action is to be confidered as a great Benefit, which

the BlefTmgs of Health, or Strength, or Beauty)
is nor a proper Object of our Pride. It is a Pre-

fent n, which, in the Place of giving us Pre-
tentions to afiume a vain Opinion of ourfclves, mould
remind us, that we are under the greateft Obligation
to exert our native Talents in return for it. It

is With reipect to the Splendor of a Family, as the At-

mofphere
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mofphere to the Sun, which affords no Light, but in
Concurrence with that glorious Star, and is yet the
Medium through which we receive all Light, and
without which, in a great meafure, we mould ftill

remain in Darknefs.—— In like manner, a great
Defcent can fingly, and intrinfically, furnifh. no
trueLuftre to Pofterity; but it is that by which alone
our own Virtues are reflected with Advantage, and
without which they can never be confpicuous in a
jiigh Degree.
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Genealogical Hiftory

Of the HOUSE of

Yvery, Luvel, Perceval,
and Gourn ay.

BOOK I.

Chap. L

Of the, Origin ofthe Houfe ofYvery, &c*

Tros9 Rutulufve mihi, nullo difcrimine habetur. Vi r g.

THERE is a natural Propenfity in all

Mankind to travel as far as they are able

into the Mazes of paft and future Time

;

and it is an Inclination very advantage-

ous to us : For although a perfect Knowledge can

never be the Qualification of any Being, but of that

alone, out of which, or by means of which, the whole
Creation has been formed ; yet, bounded as we are,

by the Infirmities of our Nature, and the ihort Du-
ration of our Exiftence, it is. not ftill denied us to

Vol. I, B make
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make recoveries of great Importance, tending to

give us a juft Idea of ourfeives, to form our Minds

upon Principles of right Reafon, and to regulate oar

Sentiments and Actions in the manner molt condu-

cive to the general Intereft of the World, as well as

to our own particular Advantage.

The Object upon which we may turn this curious

Difpofition of our Souls with greateft Improvement

is, the Hiftory of Mankind.—The Habits, Cuftoms,

and Manners of Antiquity, with the Practice of the

World in all Ages, joined to an Obfervation of the

Caufes and Confequences of the different Revolutions

which have happened in different Countries from time

to time, open a perfect Light into human Nature,

difcover to us whatVirtues may be raifed with Succefs,

what Vices ought chiefly to be deprefled, and fhew us

the true Caufes of the Advancement or of the Decay of

States, and the Means by which this may be effected,

and that prevented, in the Government of Nations.

Th e fame Purfuit is in a proportional Degree both

pleafing and profitable, when directed to Enquiries

after private Houfes : For as the general Hiftories of
the World are compofed only from Accounts of the

Actions of particular Men, the one can never be com-
pleat but by a good Acquaintance with the other.

The minute Circumftances which are recorded in Hi-
ftories of the latter fort, and which, from the Infinity

of the Matter, cannot well find place in the former,

magnifying and bringing to view thofe fmaller

Springs of Action, which, tho' commonly the real

Source of all the great Events that happen upon the
Earth, are often wholly loft and buried in Oblivion.
Enquiries of this kind are likewife eminently

ufeful to private Houfes, to inform them, by the Ex-
ample of their Predeceffors and of other Families,
what are the wifeft Methods to purfue for the In-
creafe and Continuance of their Grandeur, to teach
them what are the Dangers to which they are ex-
pofed, and to warn them how to fhun thofe Rocks,
and Shelves upon which fo many ancient Families

have
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have ftruck and perifhed •, for, from a due Confide-
ration of thefe Particulars, a Science may be attained

to direct the Conduct of private Men, as certain and
little liable to Chance and Accident as any other Cir-

cumftances of mundane Affairs admit.

Th ere is no Family, however recent or mean in

its Beginnings, which does not act imprudently in

wholly neglecting this Study in its own Particular.

—

Such as thefe mould confider that there are few Houfes
fo fingularly favoured, as to be able to prove them-
felves great and noble by an abfolute Prefcriprion, or

who can derive themfelves from a Period fo remote,
that their Grandeur muft be acknowledged to have
had a Commencement before the Notices of Hiftory,

or Evidence of Record. The Generality of Families,

even well efteemed for their Antiquity, are yet bound-
ed in a much fmaller Sphere, and we may remount
with Eafe to the Time when they appear to have had
a low Beginning. The Superiority of thefe has been
acquired by Age, and is the Effect of a Number of
Centuries elapfed, which as it happens to be more or
lefs, the particular Houfe is more or lefs regarded.—

.

The new Families of this Time will likewife, in their

turn, acquire, in fome meafure, the fame Advantage,
which they will fooner or later attain, in proportion

as they fhall fooner or later begin to record their own
Story and Defcents ; and it is equally ungenerous and
abfurd, when Men neglect to procure a certain Bene-
fit to Pofterity, becaufe they cannot enjoy it in their

own Perfons -, or when becaufe they can never hope
to attain the fupreme Grandeur of a tew great Houfes,
which in all Particulars do greatly exceed the reft,

they will not endeavour at a Portion of the fame Re-
fpect, which by Procefs of Time, the Decay of old,

and the Rife of new Houies, joined with a proper
Conduct in themfelves and their Defendants, they

are very able to acquire.

But what mail we fay of thofe who, by a peculiar

Difpofition of Fortune in their favour, are now in ac-

tual PofTeffion of the mod fublime Honours that an

B 2 imme-
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immemorial Nobility and Antiquity afford? — For

thefe, out of an ill-judged Modefty, to fuffer them-

felves to be talked out of this great Pre-eminence, to

yield to the Humours of a Time not wholly favour-

able to their Pretentions, from a Train of Circum-

ftan( i cannot long fubfift, and to become the

Suicides of their own Greatnefs by the total Neglect

of the Proofs of it \ for thefe to abandon a Privilege

of fo great Importance in this manner, is extreme

F ]iy. — It is an Ignorance of human Nature, with

which they cannot all be acquainted, without know-

ing the Importance of a noble Extraction, however

fome affectedly defpife it. — It is even a Crime, for

which they cannot anfwer to their Children, who for

Ages yet unborn depend upon the Prudence of their

Anceftors, in the due Exercife of thofe Benefits with

which they are entrufted by Fortune, for the Ufe not

only of themfelves, but of their Defendants to all

Fururity.—The Loofenefs of the Times, and the Ex-
ceffes of the Age, have overthrown molt of thole

generous Sentiments with which our Forefathers were

imbued, fo that Men no longer now fcruple to facri-

fice their Eftates to their Appetites and Paffions,

which it was formerly thought a facred Obligation to

tranfmit entire to Pofterity. But if P;uTion and
Temptation be allowed to juftify an immoral Action
in any Degree, fome Alleviation may be pleaded per-

haps for that inhuman Practice : Whereas there can
be nothing to excufe a Negligence in this Particular,

for to fmother the Memory of a great Extraction, to

fail to maintain its regular Chain, becomes, in a little

Courfe of Time, the certain Means of its Ruin and
Oblivion, and occafions an irreparable Lofs to a fu-

ture Race, without procuring either Honour, Satis-

faction, or Advantage to thofe who commit the grofs
Abiurdity.

If there be anyWeight in what we have faid upon
this Subject, a Negligence, with regard to that great
Houfe ot which we here intend to treat particularly,
would be molt unpardonable.— For it will be fully

made
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made appear, that there can hardly be found one, any
where exifting, upon the Level of a Subject more
ancient or more noble, more dignified with great
Poffeffions, Honours and Employments, or rendered
more illuitrious by great Alliances. In a word
that there are but very few entitled to claim withjufl
tice, in any particular, a Superiority to this, which
is eminently pofTefied of every Circumftance allowed
to give the higheft Place to Families. From thefe
Confiderations, we have been induced to dedicate our
Labours in the enfuing Work, to manifeft the Hifto-
ry of the Houfe of Tvery, with the Pre-eminencies
attendant on it, in its different Branches.— In which
Undertaking, the chief Bufinefs in this our firft
Chapter is, naturally to enquire after the Origin of
this diftinguifhed Family.
The greateft and the meaneft Houfes have this in

common, that the Original of both is obfcure. But
in this feeming Agreement of their Condition, there
is an immenfe Difference, which confifts in the
Caufe of that Obfcurity •, the latter being fo, merely
from the low Sphere in which their Fathers acted

:

The former, from the immenfe Diftance of Time, du-
ring which they have fubfifted, and the Barbarifm'and
Ignorance of the firft Ages, which recorded nothing.
But tho' it may feem that no Proof of Greatnefs

may arife to Families before the Beginnings of Hiftory
and Record, (which, if it be meant only of a regular
Deduction of Defcents, is apparently true) yet upon
a little Reflection-, a ftronger Evidence of an immenfe
Antiquity may be procured, beyond that Period, than
Men are well at firft aware of.

m
For if we confider the Circumftances of Nationsm old Time, we ihall find that there was no fuch Ex-

ercife of Mechanical Arts, or any other Means of a
like Nature with thofe which in civilized, or ratherm corrupted States, are generally the Womb from
whence all modern Families are fprung. - In thofe
early Ages there feems to have been but one poflible
Caufe of Angular Advancement to a private Houfe,

and
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and this was fome fignal Service of a military kind.—

What yet raifes our Efteem of an Original fo remote

is, that the Diftindtion mult have been conferred by

the Voice of a whole People, Princes having then no

Power to advance their Creatures, the Tools of their

Authority, or the Minifters of their Vices. The

Power of every Nation was as yet referved to the

Body of the People themfelves, fo that the Merit

muft be very confpicuous indeed, which could induce

them to raife any one of their own Order above the

Level of themfelves.—When a Family is therefore

mentioned nobly upon the firft Introduction of Let-

ters, and Polifhment of States, if it be found consi-

derable, without the Notice of any particular Ser-

vices by which it was raifed to fuch Diftinction, there

can be no ftronger Reafon to induce us to believe any

thing, than that fuch a Family was already long efta-

blifhed upon the Merit of Ancestors even then an-

cient ; for as we have fhewn that real Services muft

have been the Caufe of their Promotion, fo if they

had not been as well ancient as real and eminent, we
may prefume they could never have efcaped the Men-
tion of the firft Hiftorians.

The Normans were a rough and barbarous Nation
of the North, who, driven from their ancient Seats in

the upper Parts of Germany by Charlemayne, fheltered

themfelves in thofe Iflands of the Baltic and the adja-

cent Shores, now known under the Name of Scandi-

navia. The Soil and Air inclement, and their Num-
bers prodigioufly encreafing by promifcuous Co-
pulation, a Neceffity foon arofe for many to tranf-

plant themfelves a-new.— Different Bodies of thefe in-

vaded England and Ireland, and became for a time
Mafters of both. But another, under the Conduct of
Rollo, met with yet a better Succefs, obtaining a per-
manent Settlement in that Province of France to which
they gave the Name of Normandy.
This Settlement was made not much above a Cen-

tury and half before William, firnamed the Conqueror,
a Defcendant from the faid Rollo, and Duke of that

Province,
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Province, invaded England, and fo effectually fubdued

it, that the Crown has ever fince continued among
thofe who have iffued from his Offspring.—The pri-

mitive Simplicity and Rudenefs of this People could

therefore have been but very lately foftened, and Li-
terature but lately introduced among them before that

great Event we have juft now mentioned.

On e of the firft Authors who rofe out of that igno-

rant State was Ordericus Vitalis, who lived at the very

Time of the Conqueft, and to him we are indebted

for the firft certain Knowledge of Robert Lord of
Tvery, Founder of the Houfe, which is the Object of
this Work.
This Robert de Tvery, or de Ibreio, is mention-

ed by that Hiftorian in fuch a manner, that he
appears evidently to have been a Man of great

Confideration in that Age *. -r-» He held no lefs

than three Knights Fees, of the Honour of Bre-

teuil, befides other great Eftates. He was likewife

Governor of the Caftle of Tvery, one of the moft
important Places in that Province. Far from difco-

vering any thing in the Writings of that Author, to

prove him a Man of mean Beginning at that time,

he afferts the very contrary ; for fpeaking of the tur-

bulent Actions of his Son Afcelin, he tdh us -f", that

he was powerfully aflifted in them by the Credit and
Weight of his Alliances and Relations, who, as he
pofitively afferts, were the moft confiderable in Rank,
Courage and Fortune in the whole Dutchy of Nor-
mandy.

Th is Teftimony is the more to be regarded, fince

there manifeftly appears a flrong Averfion in that Au-
thor to this Family, on account of their little Regard
to the Privileges of the Church.— It is therefore not

to be doubted, but that he would have laid hold of
the Occafion to diminifh the Reputation of it, by re-

lating the Novelty of its Rife, if he could have had
the leaft Pretence to do it, efpecially fince Animad-

verfions

* Vide Book 2. Cap. 1. f Ibid, Cap. 2.
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verfions of this kind are frequent with him upon g*

ther Houfcs of that Time.

]f therefore (as we have already fliewn) the Si-

lence of an Author in that Age, with refpect to the

Original of any Family then confiderable, would

have been a very fufHcient Proof of its Antiquity,

there can be no need to explain what a glorious Dif-

covery is made to the Honour of this Houfe from the

direct Evidence of this Author, fo ftrongly given for

it, no lefs than feven Centuries ago.

Whet h e r it were from any Obfervation or Rea-

foning of this kind, or from more direct Authority,

it is certain that Sir Henry St. George, a noted Herald
of the laft Century, affirmed this Houfe to have been
of great Emimence in Normandy, two hundred Years
before the Conqueft. But this Gentleman, who was
employed in making Collections for this Family, dy-
ing not long after, by that Accident we have doubt-
lefs loft many material Difcoveries, which that dili-

gent and learned Officer had made.
Were this AfTertion literally true, and the Num-

ber of Years exact, it would very much deferve our
Notice, that Date being antecedent to the firft Efta-

blifhment of the Danes in Normandy.— But we take
it rather to be an Expreffion of more Latitude, only-

intended to imply a very great Antiquity, which,
without all doubt, he had noted in this Family be-
Fore that Period ; nor can we be brought eafily to be-
lieve that their Settlement was fo remote in that

Province.

m

For although Robert Lord of Tvery beforemen-
tioned, appears with certainty to have been himfelf
a Norman, there is the greateft Reafon to believe,
that the principal Seat of this Family, was, both
before and after that time, in the neighbouring Pro-
vince of Brittany*; for the Diftrict of Gouel, in the

, _^ Diocefe
See L'Obineau's Hiftory of Brittany, for various Notices of this

Family, viz. Vol. I. pag. 527, 545, 800, 407. Ibid. Vol. II.

I*g- 49S> 61 3, 683, 903, 913, 917, 9I g, 920, 927, 929, 949,
9^3, 970, 971, 972, 973; 996, 997* »©*7> *°+8 > »<H9» I0S^
°33» I 459«
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Diocefe of 67. Brieuc there, gave a Surname to his

Son and Grandfon, and to many others of this Fami-
ly, both of the Lines of Tvery and Perceval. And
it is very apparent, that a Family of Perceval, fome-
times written alfo Percevalx, was ftiled of Gouel and
Treguier in the faid Dutchy, and conftantly held great

Eftates in thofe Parts of that Province, till fo late as

the Year 1437*; when, upon the 28th of Oclober^

Tvo, William and Roland Percevalx, were three of
the Nobility who did their Fealty to that Duke.
We find in every Age many eminent Perfons of

this Name in the fame Diftricl, and one Family of
great Note, who were Gentlemen of the Bedcham-
ber to the Dukes of Brittany, Knights of the Order
of the Ermine, and employed in very important

Negotiations ; of which, John Perceval was Stan-

dard-bearer to the Duke, Steward of Tholoufe, and
ftiled the Captain of Gouel.—He was f appointed in

1420, Minifter and Plenipotentiary, with Griffin

Bifhop of Rofs in Scotland, by the Dutchefs of Brit-

tany, (her Hufband being then taken Prifoner by the

Count ofPenthieure, and his Adherents) to treat with
the Scots, who were then in the Province of Maine*,

for their Affiftance in the War that enfued thereon.

We find farther, that a Defcendant of this Family
being one of the Nobility then engaged in Rebellion

in that Dutchy t, was taken Prifoner at the Siege of
Guerande, in the Month of June 1489, and behead-

ed for that Offence, with Peter de Kerguczec and
John Levefque, two other Leaders of that Party.

The Truth of this Original is flrongly confirmed

by the Eftablifhment of two feveral Families of this

Name, which continue there to this Day, the one
Lords of Mefernou §, the other oi

:
Kerenmear, in the

Bifhoprick of Leon, who both bear, Argent, three

Chevrons,

* L'Obineau ut fupra. See the Collections of Mr. Clarembault,

jhe French King's Genealogift at Paris.

-f-
Hiftoire de Bretagne, par le Pere L'Obineau, ut fupra.

% Ibid. Vol. I. pag. 800.

4 Collections of Mr. Clarembault, ut fupra,

Vol, I. C
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Chevrons, Azure, which are the ancient Arms of the

Houfe of Tvery, the Colours only changed, (the o-

ther being, Gold, three Chevrons, Gules,) a Diffe-

rence very common in all confiderable Families, as

the Genealogifts agree.

But it is not here that we fhall flop in our Sug-

gestions as to the Derivation of this Houfe.—We
may even venture to infinuate that it is defcended

from the Sovereign Houfe of Brittany itfelf.

At a Diftance of Time fo prodigioufly great, a

regular Proof can never be expected.—Where pofi-

tive Proof may, in the Nature of Things, be had,

it ought to be there required, and the Pretenfions of

any Family not fupported by it, mould be rejected

with Contempt—But we now fpeak of an Age in

which Letters were little, if at all known, and at

leaft, of which there are very few Authorities re-

maining.—Our Arguments, with refpect to thofe

remote Ages, muft therefore be derived from Tefli-

monies of a prefumptive nature. And of this kind

nothing can be well ftronger, than that the Lordfhip

of Gouel, from which this Houfe was (tiled fo long

ago, was ufually an Appennage to the younger Chil-

dren of that Royal and Ducal Houfe •, and further,

that the Arms of one Branch of that Ducal Family,

Lords of Penthicure, and alfo Lords of Gouel, were
the fame (the Colours only counterchanged, and the

Crofles omitted) with thofe of one Branch of the

Houfe of which we treat, viz. that of Perceval,

both which appear from the Hiftory of Brittany, by
the Father VObineau, the belt which has been com-
pofed of that Province, and a Work of great Refpect
and Dignity.

^
From hence, it does not appear only that this

Family certainly fprung from that Dutchy, but a
great Probability arifes, that they are defcended, as we
before obferved, from the Sovereign Family of that
Country. For it is indubitably true, that the Sir-
name of Gouel was common to many of the Princes
of that Family : And it is equally clear, that for fe-

veral
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veral Generations the lame Appellation, was frequent-

ly ufed in the Houfe, concerning which our Enqui-

ries are here principally made.

We mail urge nothing of this kind, but with the

utmoft Candour, yet neverthelefs, we may venture

to fubmit it to the moil rigid Critics in thefe

Matters, whether this Evidence is not extremely

ftrong. And it is (till fupported by a farther Cir-

cumftance.

For a little before the Conqueft of England, Eli-

des, Count of Brittany, had by Agnes his Wife, a-

mong many other Sons, one named Robert, of whom
the Hiftorians mention nothing but his Name •, and
this Robert may very well be fuppofed to have feated

himfelf in Normandy, before the Conqueft, (the Al-

liances, and the Intercourfe of the two Dutchies be-

ing then extremely intimate) and likewife to have

been the fame Robert, who by the Title of Tvery,

attended William of Normandy, in his Expedition

into England : For, exclufive of this Robert of Brit-

tany here mentioned, there were four legitimate Sons

of the fame Eudes, Count of Brittany, (who were

fuccefilvely Sovereigns of that Province,) befides two

natural Sons, who all came over hither at that Junc-

ture, and acquired the Earldom of Richmond, and

other vail PofTeflions in England: Nay, for a confi-

derable time, there was hardly one of that great Fa-

mily that was not concerned in this Country.
* From younger Sons of which defcended, in the

Male Line, the old Barons Ribald of Middleham,

Fitz-Alan of Bedal, and other eminent Houfes of

the ancient Baronage in England.

Admitting this Derivation, fo firmly found

ed upon the concurrent Teftimonics of Arms, and

Dates and Names, and many other Circumftances,

we may pretty nearly fix the Time of the Tran-

fition of this Family from Brittany into Normandy.

But we mall leave it to the Courfe of the enfuing Hi-

C 2 ftory,

* See Dugdale's Baronage, Vol. I. fol. 52, ^3.
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(lory, to prove more particularly its Extraction out

of that Province into England after that Period.—

"We cannot, however, pafs farther without making

one Remark, which arifes from the Proofs that we

have offered.

The only Derivation that has ever been attributed

to the Houfe of Perceval, different from what wc

have here given, and fhall (till farther corroberate here-

after, is to be found in a Vifitation of Borfet and So-

merfet, by Leonard and St. George, in the Duke of

Kingfton's Library at Moresby.—Where the Pedigree

is carried up no higher than the Reign of Henry the

Sixth, and begins with this AfTertion, That the An-
ceftors ofthis Family derived themfelves from Wales.—

The Falfliood of this AfTertion is invincibly demon-

ftrated by a Multitude of Public Records \ but yet it

may not be impoftible to difcover the Ground from

whence this Error fprung : And undoubtedly it was

From this Eftablifhment in Brittany, that they were

formerly reputed Bretons, from whence it was eafy

to miftake that Original for Britijh, of which Na-
tion the Welch, and the People of Bretany, are both

a Remnant, and are fo well known to be, that a
Man, without any great Inaccuracy, might have
fallen into this Miftake.—And we rather incline to

think this the Truth of the Matter, than to believe

it a downright Fi&ion •, for we can fhew Inftances

in other very great Families, where the fame Mif-
take has in fome degree prevailed, particularly in

the Cafe of Ralf de Guader, one of the principal

Men who came over with the Conqueror, being re-

warded with the Earldom of the Eaji--Angles, and
County of Norfolk. — This Nobleman was by Birth
a Breton, and being fo called by ancient Authors,
many of the Moderns have erroneoufly miftaken that
Expreflion, fo far as to make him a Welchman like-
wife. And Father UObineau, in his Hiftory of
Brittany, obferves, that in the Rebellion raifed by
that great Lord againft the Conqueror, fome Authors
affirm that he gained over the Bretons to his Party

;

by
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by which, fays he, the Province of Brittany muft
not be underftood, but rather, that by his Alliance
with the Earl of the County of Hereford, who was
likewife of that Confpiracy, he had gained over fome
of the Welch Princes to his Party.—The like Confu.
fion and Error frequently occur in the ancient Hi-
ftory of Wales and Brittany.

It only remains for us in this Chapter, to give a
fummary View of the Derivation of other Houfes of
this Name, which have appeared fince that Period,
either in England, France, Italy, or Flanders. Some
there have likewife been in Germany ; but of thefe
our Lights are too imperfect to fay any thing mate-
rial.

And here we muft not omit to obferve, that there
is a great Difference between a lingular Name, like
this of Perceval, and others which are taken from
Offices, Employments, Complexions, or accidental
Caufes of a like Nature ; for in the latter, there is
no Certainty of a common Original, becaufe the fame
Circumftances happening to many different Houfes,
might, and actually did, occalion many to take upon*
them the fame hereditary Appellation 5 but in a
Name like this, for which there can be affigned no
apparent Etymology, nor Derivation of a general
kind, it is not only a flrong Prefumption, but we
may even fay a moral Certainty, that every Family
who have borne that Name, are earlier or later, if-
fued from the fame Stem, however the Remotenefs
of the Time, the DeftrucStion of Records, or other In-
cidents fatal to the Proof of things of this Nature,
have obfcured the Truth, and deprived us of the
Knowledge of it.

With regard therefore to the Houfes of this Namem France, Flanders, Normandy, Maine, Perche,
Brittany, and Italy, as well as many which have ex-
ited, and frill exift in England.- -There can be no
reafonable Doubt but that they are all derived from
fome or other of the {even Sons of Afcelin Gouel de
Perceval, fon of Robert, of which four are mentioned,

without
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without any farther Account, (even of their Names,.)

by Ordericus Vitalis, the Hiftorian we have before

quoted. But to affirm any thing of them with ftridb

Regularity and abfolute Certainty, would be very-

difficult, after fo many Ages that many of them have

been extinguiflied, and particularly to us, who are

by Situation fo far removed from the Fountains,

whence the refpeftive Evidences mult arife.

We may however venture, with the utmoft Aflu-

rance to advance, that the prefent foreign Families

of Percevalx, or Percevaux, now Lords of Mezernou

and Kerenmear, are iffued from one of the Sons of

the faid Afcelin ; their Name, Eftates, and Arms,

carryingwith them, even to this Hour, irrefiftibleTef-

timonies or it.

With refpect to the Houfes of Perceval in this

Kingdom, thofe of Tvery, Bodecombe, and Weflon-

Gordein, Luvel of Kary, Luvel of Ticbmerfb, Gour-

nay, Coreville, Perceval, ancient Barons of Ireland,

in the time of Edward I. the Earls of Egmont, and

Lords of Temple-hoiife ; all thefe are by pofitive Evi-

dence deduced from the faid Afcelin.

Th e Houfe of * Tvery were Barons of Tvery from
the Conqueft till the beginning of the fifteenth Cen-

tury, when the Male Line failed ; and thefe were
the eldefl Branch.

The Houfe of Luvel of Kary -f, were Barons of
Kari, from the time of Henry the Firft to the Reign
of Edward the Third j and are proved to have been
defcended from Henry, a Son of William Gouel de

Perceval, firnamed Luvel, fon, and at length Heir,
to Afcelin.

^
Th e Houfe of Luvel, Barons and Vifcounts of

Tichmerflj X, and Barons Morley, which determined
in the time of Richard the Third and Henry the Se-
venth, are proved to be defcended from William, a
younger Brother of the faid Henry Luvel* Baron of
Kary.

The

* Vide Book II. \ Vide Book III. % Vide Book IV.
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The Houfe of Bodecombe and Wefton-Gordein *,

is proved to be defcended from Richard de Perceval]
another Brother of the faid Henry ; and this is ftill
exifting in its younger Branches.
The Houfe of the Perceval ** Barons of Irelandm the time of Edward the Firft, defcended from Ro-

bert , Uncle to the Lord Roger Perceval, of Eajlbury
and Bodecombe. -But thefe Irijh Barons failed after
the third Defcent, in Thomas Lord Perceval, who
died 1322.
The Houfe of Coreville f, which extinguifhed in

the time of Richard the Third, was defcended from
John de Percevalle, firnamed de Watton, or de Core-
mile, a younger Brother to the Lord Roger Perceval,
of Eajlbury and Bodecombe, in the time of Edward.
the Firft.

The Earl of Egmont % is defcended from Ralph
Perceval, the third Son of Sir Richard, the fecond
of that Name, Lord of Bodecombe and JVeJlon-Gor-
dein

; and is now, by the Extin&ion of the elder
Branches, the Head of this noble Family.
The Houfe of Temple-houfe §, in the County of

Sligo, in Ireland, are defcended from George, a
younger Brother to Sir John Perceval, Baronet,
Grandfather to the prefent Earl. This, with its
younger Branches, together with thofe we have men-
tioned, are the principal Families ftill remaining,
which we deduce with Certainty from a common
Source.

To which we may add one other, now extinct
in the Male Line, viz. that of the Barons of Har-
petie-Gournay

}| , which evidently proceeded from
John, a younger Son of Afcelin Gouel de Perceval,
Earl of Tvery.

There are alfo, and have been, other Families
of great note in this Kingdom, which have borne
this Name, and cannot well be judged of any other
Extradion—Amongft thefe, in the foremoft Rank,
. _________ _____ muil
* Vide Book V. ** ibid, f Ibid, X Vide Book VI.

f Ibid.
|| Yide Book VII,

*
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muft ftand the Houfe of Somerie ||, who were very an^

cient Barons, and held no lefs than fifty Knights-

Fees, an immenfe Eftate, in the Reign of King

'John. It appears from many Evidences, that the

true Name of this Houfe was Perceval, though co-

vered after, even as early as the Conqueft, by the

other Title. But of this we mail further treat in

the Chapter relating to the Name of Perceval.^

Another under the fame prefumptive Circurrn

fiance, is that which exifted in the Counties of Hun-

tingdon and Bedford^, in the time of Henry the Firft,

1 109, but 49 Years after the Conqueft, of which

Simon de Percefuill, and Ranulf, held Lands of Si*

mon de Beauchamp and William de Sai, as appears by
that notable Record called the Black Book, in the

Exchequer, containing the Knights-Fees held by the

greater Barons in Capite, at the time of the Marriage

of Maud, the Daughter of that Prince, with the Em-
peror of the Romans.

From whence might fpring that Family of York-

Jhire, which probably gave their Name to a * Village

there, and which it ftill retains. We find mention
of this Family as early as the 27th of Edivard the

Firft, when Henry Perceval recovered Damages for

a DifTeizin againft Alice, the Widow of Auguftin de

Perceval %. Of which Houfe, as we prefume, was
fames Perceval, Governor of Rippon, in that Coun-
ty, fo long ago as the fecond of Henry the Fourth,
A. D. 1400. As alfo Thomas Perceval, who was
Forefter to the Archbifhop of York, a Poft of exten-
five Jurifdiftion and large Powers, in which he was
confirmed by Patent from the King, the 13th of the
fame Reign, 141 2 : And Robert Perceval, who in
the fucceeding Reign, the 9th of Henry the Fifth,
had Licence by Patent from the King, to found a
Chantry in Norton-Conyers, in the North-riding

there.

||
Dugdale, fub tit. Somerie.

§ Black Book in the Exchequer.
* See the Poll for Knight of the Shire for the County of York,

for the fecond Parliament of King George.
1! PUcit. d« Banco, Hill, 27 Edw, I. Ebw, rot. 9?.
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fchere. -— Of whom defcended Miles Perceval, who
was likewife Governor of Rippon, fo late as the
Year 1628: which Branch loon after falling into
Decay, as it is faid, went over into Ireland, in the
time of Cromwell, and feated themfelves near Trim
in that Kingdom, where they have honourably ac-
quired a large Eftate, of which they are now pof-
fefTed in thofe parts.

With refpecl: to another Family of the fame
Name, which flourished, and were Lords of Mar-
tinhoo in the County of Devon, in the time of Hen-
ry the Sixth *, it cannot well be doubted, from the
Proximity of their Seat, that they proceeded from
fome younger Son of the Houfe of Wefton-Gordein,
in the County of Somerfet.

That Family (from whence proceeded Sir John
Perceval, Lord-Mayor of London in the time of
Henry the Seventh) is not to be joined in any man-
ner to any of the Houfes before-mentioned, but
was derived from a Family of that Name, feated at
Macclesfield in the County of Chejler, of whofe O-
riginal there is nothing certain.

The Percevals of Eltham in Kent, the Head of
whom is now Secretary to the Navy, affume the
fame Arms with the Earl of Egmont. Their De-
fcent is well attefted from the time of Queen Eli-
zabeth, but no further.—- There is no Proof when
they broke off from the chief Family, of which,
however, they affirm, and it is fuppofed that they
are, neverthelefs, derived.

Another Family of note there alfo was in the
laft Century, who were Lords of Barfrifion, Den-
ton, and other confiderable Eftates in the County of
Kent-, of which was Sir Anthony Perceval, of Dover,
created a Baronet in the Reign of Charles the Firft.
We mall only add, with refpecl: to the Houfe

of Perceval in Italy, where they have been very nu-

merous

* Rifdon's Survey of Devon,

Vol. I, D
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merous and eminent, that they appear by authentic

Instruments, to be derived from this of which we

here principally treat.— The chief Branch of this

Houfc is now, or was lately, fcatcd at Mons-Rega-

lis in Piedmont. -Where, we are informed by the

public Archives of that City, thitPbtltfMary Per-

ceval, by Birth an Englijbman, and of the noble Fa-

mily of the Percevals in England, was, for his great

Aftions and Services, rewarded with the Dignity of

a Noble Patrician, to him and to all his Poftenty

forever, upon the 20th of January, 1520. The

original Record of which is now extant in the Office

there, in thefe Words. Anno Dom. 1520, Ordine

hujus regalis Majeftatis inter Nobiles Patricks hujus

urbis Montis-Regali admittimus, adjungimus atque ad-

fcribimus Philippum-Mariam Perceval, natione Anglum

ex nobili familia Percevallorum Anglia, qui per fua e-

gregia opera qua ad regis fervitium fui patravit, hoc

fibi tolique familia ex eo fecutura in premium ac per-

petuam dignitatem impartimur ac conferimus.-*—Datum

Montis-Regali, die 20 Januarii, eodem ut fupra mil-

lefimo.

C H A P.
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Chap. II.

Of the Name of Yvery, Perceval, &c*
and of the different Appellation ufed

by different Hoifes of the fame Stock,

and of the Sobriquet of different Per >

fons of this Houfe.

Mult ajam cecider

e

Cadentque, qua funt in honore vocabula ——

.

Hor.

THOUGH the Romans had the Ufe of Sur-

names early, which they continued till the

Difiblution of their Empire, yet it does not appear

that the barbarous Nations who rofe upon their Ru-
ins, though they retained many of their Cuftoms, a-

dopted this : and it is a general Opinion, that they

were not aflumed by any People in Europe after them,
till about the latter End of the tenth Century from
Chrift. With refpect to Names which take their

Rife from Lands and Places, it feems evident, that

Sovereign Princes fet the firft Example, who fuc-

ceeding hereditarily to confiderable Provinces, car-

ried with them, from Father to Son, the Title of

their PofTefTions. In Imitation of thefe, it is not

unlikely, that the chief of their Dependants did like-

wife, out of Vanity, afiume the Title of their re-

fpeitive Domains ; which Title, after being poflefTed

lor two or three Defcents, naturally remained to

their Pofterity, even when the original Eftate, from
D 2 which
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which it was derived, was aliened. The fame

Motives andExamples operated Mill upon inferior Per-

fons, till Places of lefs Note gave Names to thofe of

a lower Degree ; which Humour continuing on and

defcending farther, is come at length to that Point,

particularly in France* that if a Man has there but a

Cottage and an Acre of Land, he will find Titles

enough for half a Dozen Sons out of that Inheri-

tance.

Surnames are not only local, but proceed from

an infinite Variety of Circumftances, as from Quali-

ties of the Mind, Forms of the Body, Perfections,

or Imperfections, Vices, or Virtues, particular Ac-

tions, Accidents, or Incidents, Offices, Employ-

ments, Profeffions, &c. nay, even from Chriftian

Names. And thefe depended fo much upon Hu-

mour and Fancy, that it is abfolutely impoffible to

aflign the Etymology of moll of thofe which are now

poffeffed by the greateft Houfes in Europe.

The Houfe of which we treat in this Work, la-

bours lefs under this Difficulty than moft others, and

yet is not wholly free from it in every Branch.

ROBERT, Lord of Tvery in Normandy, the

firft certain Anceftor of this Houfe, received that

Appellation by which he is known in Hiftory, from

that famous Cattle which Alhreda, the Wife, of Ralf,

Earl of Tvery and Baieux founded, and Hugh, Bifliop

of Ba'uux, Brother of John, Archbifhop of Rouen,

long defended againfl the Dukes of Normandy.— Of
its Dignity and Importance we fhall come to fpeak

more largely hereafter. We need fay no more of

it here, than that one Family defcended from him
embraced it as an hereditary Name, and continued

Barons of Tvery long after that Dutchy was loft to

the Norman Dukes, and to the Crown of England.

A S C E LI N, Son of this Robert, is known un-

der feveral Titles in ancient Hiftory. By that of
Iz-fry, that of Gouel, and that of Penheval; and him-
felf and his Son by that alio of Lupus, or Lupellus ;

and a younger Son by that of Harpetre, from a Ma-
nor
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nor of that Name, in the County of Somerfet, which
he had for his Portion, and which his Defendants
changed to Gournay. —That of Tvery we have alrea-

dy fhewn, became hereditary in the elder Branch of
his Defendants, who failed about the beginning of
the fifteenth Century.—That of Gouel, was undoubt-

edly maintained occafionally, for fome Generations,

in all the different Branches, to preferve the Remem-
brance of the Origin of the Family, from the Diftrict

of that Name in Brittany. —-» That of Lupellus, or
Lupus, was continued by the two great Houfes of
Kary and Tichmerjh, Barons of England, as long as

they remained, and was deduced from the Nick-
name given to the Son of the faid Afcelin, from the
Fiercenefs of his Temper.
Thus far we are fufficiently clear y but with re-

fpecl to the Name of the now only remaining
Branch, which is that of Perceval, our Proof is not
fo pofitive. And the Conjectures concerning its O-
riginal are very various.'— We are only certain, that

it defcended to this Line from Afcelin Gouel de Per-

ceval, the common Anceftor before mentioned.

Some have conceived, that Percheval, or Perce-

val, (which is the fame, the C in Lotver Normandy
being pronounced as che) is an ancient Britijh or
Gallick Word, of which the Meaning is now loft.—

Others think it to be derived from a little Village of
that Name, not far from Tvery in Normandy, which is

at prefent of very little note, and mentioned but in very
few Maps of that Province.—Many think it deduced
from a French Original, that it implies le Val ds

Perci, fuppofing the Name to have been originally

Perci, and the latter Termination added, on account

of the Situation of the PoiTeffions of a Branch of that

TXoufe i which carries with it fome Air of Probabi-

lity, from a great Refemblance in the Arms of the

two Families ; thofe of Perci *, anciently in Eng-
land, and flill in Normandy, being Sable, a Chief in-

dented,

• See Nifbett's Collections Herald. 410.
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dented, Or ; as thofe of Perceval are, Argent, a

Chief indented, Gules ; which is a Diftin&ion, rather

than a material Difference. It is true, indeed, that

the Chief, in the Arms of Perceval, is charged with,

three crofs Pattees, but this is, no doubt, a Bearing

aflumed on account of the Holy War, in which this

Family was engaged ; and added, in like manner,

by the ancient Earls of Warwick *, the Lords Berke-

ley, and many other noble Houfes.

Others have imagined, that this Name was de-

rived from the two French Words, per or par, and

Cbeval, which fignifies the Performance of a military

Service on Horfeback. This agrees well enough

with the early Condition of this Family, for Men
of Rank never fought on foot in thofe Ages.— And
it receives farther Force from the ancient Creft of

the Family, which was a Man on Horfeback, armed
Cap-a-pie : of which we lhall fay more in that Chap-
ter of this Book which relates to the Arms, Crefts,

t3c. of this Houfe.

There remains another Opinion, as to the Ety-
mology of this Name, which has the Advantage of

being, in fome meafure, countenanced by the famous
Camden. This is, that it is derived from the Latin
Sentence, Per fe valens ; which contains an haughty
Implication of the Grandeur and the Independence of

this Family. And it is certain, that a Vanity of
this kind was frequently the Foundation of Names
in thofe times •, as we find certainly in the cafe of the
other Branches of this Houfe, who aflumed the

Name of Luvel, from the Word Lupus, or Lupellus,

an Appellation in which they much delighted, as it

imported the Terror of their Arms and Aclions,
which which it extremely fuited. This Sentence,
Per fe valens, being often ufed as the Motto of this

Branch of the Houfe of Tvery, will likewife be again
mentioned in the fourth Chapter of this Work.
Yet having nothing better than Conjecture to

fupport any one of thefe Opinions, we fhall not pre-

fume
* Camden's Remains, and Verftcgan.
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fume to decide upon the Queftion ; and content our-

felves that we are able to prove this Surname to be
as ancient as the Time when Names are allowed to

have been firft hereditary ; which appears evidently,

for upon the Rebellion and Forfeiture of Eujtacet

Earl of Pacey in Normandy §, the Hiftory informs us,

that Henry the Firft, King of England, reftored the Ca-
ltle and Earldom of Tvery to Afcelin Gouel, the lineal

and common Anceftor of this Houfe, there men-
tioned by the Name of Percheval.

The Courfe of Surnames was, for a confiderable

time at leaft, as capricious as their Original, fo that

they are followed by no Rules, being evidently the

intire Production of Fancy, directed folely by the

Humour of the Parties.— And this Humour long

after they were fettled, hath obfcured them to us.—
Thus we fee thofe which appear to be the real Names
of Families, concealed and buried for a Century to-

gether, under fome other more favourite Appella-

tion, deduced from a later or greater PoflTeflion, or

fome odd Circumitance ; and yet in accidental Au-
thorities and Records, the real Name may be from
time to time difcovered.

Of this Family of Tvery or Perceval, there was
a Branch which as early as the Conqueft, affumed
the Title of Somerie.~—They grew up under the fame
Appellation, to be one of the very greateft Barons
of the Age in which they lived. For in the third

Year of King John, 1203 *, Ralph, the Son ofJohn
de Somerie, held, no lefs than fifty Knights Fees of

the King in Capite.——~Of thefe Barons (not being

able to fix them upon the original Stock) we do
not pretend to deduce a perfect Pedigree : we fhall

only obferve as to their Defcent, that the principal

Line of this great Houfe determined in John de So-

merie f, the laft Baron, who died in the fifteenth of

Edward the Third, leaving Margaret ||, the Wife of

John de Sutton, and Joan %, the Wife of Thomas Bo-

tetourt, his Sifters and next Heirs.

As
§ Mefgiffier's Hiftory of Normandy.
* Dugdale's Baronage, fob tit. Somerie, f Ibid. II Ibid, t Ibid,
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As to the Name of this Family of Somerie, we

find very few Authorities to create Sufpicion that

they had any other Appellation than the Title we

have mentioned, till after the twelfth of King John9

•which doubtlefs happened from the Paucity or De-

ftru&ion of Records before that Period.—In that

Year, upon the Death of Rolf de Somerie, William^

there only ftiled William de Somerie *, was found his

Son and Heir; and being then in Ward to the Crown,

was charged for his Father's Barony, confifting of

ten Knights Fees and three Parts. And again, up-

on the Scutage of Bitham
-f* ,

he was acquitted there-

of,, under the fame Name, having been perfonally

prefent in the War of that Year, as may be thence

prefumed.—But the fame William % dying in the

fixth of Henry the Third, and the Wardfhip of his

Heir Nicholas de Somerie, being granted to Richard^

Earl of Cbejler and Lincoln, he is there ftiled in the

Record §, William Perceval de Somerie ; by which,

the real primitive Name of his Family is firft difco-

vered, and that of Somerie found to be merely local,

and adventitious only.

Not long after, viz. in the thirteenth of the

fame Reign, upon the Death of Nicholas de Somerie

before mentioned, §§ Roger de Somerie is found his

Uncle, and next Heir, and did Homage to the King
for the Lands of his late Brother, ftiled again upon
that Occafion, William Perceval de Somerie. And
this is again confirmed, in like manner, by the Fine

Rolls of that Year, upon the King's ifluing his Pre-
cept to the Sheriff of Worcefter, to take into his

Hands the Eftates of the faid Nicholas.

||
In the 28th of Edward the Firft, A. D. 1299,

upon a Conteft at Law between Robert de Emesford
and Bertram, Son of Thomas de Draycot, for Lands
in Clifton upon Dunne/more •, the Parties appearing,
and joining the Mife in the great Affize, and four

Knights

* Rot. Clauf. 1 2 Johan. f Dugdale, ut fupra.

X Rot. Clauf. 6 Hen. III. $ Ibid. §§ Dugdale, ut fupra,

II Mich, 28 Edw. I. Rot- 284. de Banco Warwick,
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Knights came, and elected fixteen, to try the faid

Mife, or 1 flue, the third of whom is Sir John Per-
ceval de Somerie.

In the 29th of Edward the Firft, the next Year,

1300, two Writs were fucceflively ififued, one after

the other, to compel the Sheriff of the County of
Warwick, to pay the Wages due to Sir John de So-

merie and Sir John de Clynton, joint Knights of the

Shire for the faid County, in the Parliament held
that Year at Lincoln ; and in both thefe he is ftiled

Sir John Perceval de Somerie.

In the 17th of Edward the Second, 1324, the
fame Man, or a Defcendant from him of the fame
Name, was returned in like manner to ferve in Par-
liament for the County of Warwick, and ftiled there

alfo Sir John Perceval de Somerie.

The fame Difcoveries continue to be made with
refpect to this Particular from time to time, almoft
as long as any of that Branch fubfifted \ for in the

33d of Edward the Third, John, the Son of Wal-
ter de Lenche, granted to Philip Alynoflre, the Services

of two Rofes, annually paid for Lands held of him
by Margaret de Somerie, Widow, and her Hufband
is ftiled in that Record Sir John Perceval de Somerie.

Again, upon the Inquifition taken after the

Death of''Thomas de Langele, of Langele in the Coun-
ty of Oxford, which happened in the 36th of Ed-
ward the Third §, Alice, the Wife of John Honyng-

ton, Katherine, the Wife of Nicholas St. John, and
another Daughter, Wife to John Perceval, there alfo

called de Somerie, were found to be his Sifters and
next Heirs.

After this Inftance, fo extraordinary, of a

Name fo long dormant in one Branch of this Fami-
ly, it cannot be furprizing to find that William, fur-

named Gonel de Perceval, Son of Afcelin before men-
tioned,

§ In Bib. Cottoniana, Julius B. 2. #131. Q \z. Gul Camden.
Repertorium Nobil. Familiar. Angliae.

Vol, I. E
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tioned, ihould fo frequently occur to us under the

Name of Lupellus or Luvel, which, obtained to be

hereditary in two Families of his Defcendants, who
were Barons of England for many Centuries, under

the Titles of Kary, and Minjter-Luvel, and Tich-

merjh.

These Appellations of the Father, being thus

far borrowed of the elder Children, that of Perceval

remained to a younger Son *, for fo was that Sir Ri-

chard de Perceval^ who abfolutely eftabliflied this

'Name in the Houfe of which we here treat.

After the Separation of this Houfe, and Settle-

ment of Names in each refpe&ive Branch. They
were not yet fo fully fixed, but that they fuffered

fome new Alterations in the immediate Line of Per-

ceval •, though thefe did not endure long, for in the

time of Henry the Third, the Father of Roger Lord
Perceval of Eafibury *, affumed the Name of Wat-
ton, having for his Inheritance the Eftates oiWatton9

Coreville, and Lindbays.-—i And foon after the Son
of the fame Man, by a fecond Venter, (who inhe-

rited thofe Eftates) afTumed that Name likewife •, and
his younger Brother is known under the Name of

Sir Richard de Coreville f \ notwithstanding which
Alterations, that very Line refumed again, not long

after, the Name of Perceval.

And even the Houfe of Bodecombe and Wefton-

Gordein, fo late as the time of Henry the Sixth, are

mentioned in fome Authorities by the Title of Wef-
tcn only f, from that Manor in the County of Somer-

fit.

A s for the IToufes of Meferncu and Kerenmear in

Britlany, the Name of Perceval is actually now co-

vered

* Title Deeds to the Manor of Fairfield, in Com. Somerf. penes
Palmer, Armig.

t
'

|
or&nt Banner, in Bello Scotico, penes Comit,

f In Yifi D Si Soraf, Roberti Cooke, penes Comit.
C
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vered by the Titles of their Eftates, that Cuftom flill

prevailing in its full Vigour in that Kingdom.

There is no Name which has been varied more
in Orthography than that of Perceval.-—-And even

this is a Mark of Diftinction to it. Since this Va~

riation proceeds only from the frequent and early

mention that is made of it. For it is well known
that anciently there was very little Exa&nefs in this

particular.

This Name is obferved in Record (yet fully

proved to relate to the fame particular Houfe) to

have been anciently fpelled with all the following

Differences, viz. Percheval, Parcheval, Perceval*

Percevale, Percevall, Percefvil, Percefvile, Percefvilly

Parceval, Parcevall, Percevale, Parcevalx, Parce-

vaux, Percyval, Percyvale, Percival, Percivale, Per-

civall, Percivalle, Perfeval, Perfevall, Perfevalle,

Perfival, Perfivall, Perjivalle, Parfyval, Parfeval9
Parfevall, Parfevalle, £?V.

This may be fully fufficient to expofe the Igno-

rance of thofe, who pretend that two Families, who
bear the fame Name, are often not at all related, be-

caufe there is the Difference of a Letter in the fpel-

ling of their Names •, when the Truth of it is, that

a Family cannot be great and ancient, but that this

muff be perpetually the Cafe.

For a remarkable Specimen of this, nearer to

our own Timesv We may obferve, that David, the

direct Anceftor of the prefent Earl of Egmont, who
lived in the Reign of Henry the Eighth, wrote his

Name Perceval; George, his Son and Heir, is en-

tered in the Vifitations of Somcrfet, Percyval •, Ri-
chard, his Son, Regifter of the Court of Wards,
wrote it in the fame manner.—But his Son, Sir Phi-

lip Perceval, wrote it Percivalle -> his Son, Sir John,
left out the (e), and retained the double (I) ; Sir

John, his Son, the Father of the Earl of Egmont^
itill varied it again, and wrote it Percivale. And the

Earl of Egmont is the firfl that has wrote it Percival -,

E 2 and
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and it now again is written in the old way, Perceval:

So that in feven fuccefiive Generations, there have

been but two of this Family who have followed the

fame Orthography in their Name.

That this Name was anciently in very high Re-

pute, is indifputably proved ; for being (as we pre-

ill me, by means of fome younger Son of this great and

fpreading Family, who upon a Return from fome

or other of thofe different Croifades, in the twelfth,

and thirteenth Centuries, feated himfelf in thofe Parts)

propagated in the Italian States, it was there in fucli

Efteem, that it became common in Baptifm to many
of the greateft Houfes there •, and, among others, to

that of Grimaldi, (from whence proceeded the Prin-

ces of Monaco and Salerno, and Dukes of Evoli) as.

alfo to that of Lampognani, in the Milanefe, and that

of Doria in the State of Genoa, fo early as the Year

1276. — And fince that time, a new Family of this

Name, a Branch from that of which we here princi-

pally treat, was eftabli fried with great Dignity in.

Piedmont, where they ftill remain, as we have more
largely fhewn in the preceding Chapter.

I n France and Flanders, befides thofe Families

we have already mentioned, we not only find feveral

others who feem to have had this Surname, as Per-

l of Azincourt, near Bligny in Artois; Perceval

of HalUivyhand-Hanaples, of whom a Branch were
likewife Lords of Rolkghen •, Perceval, Lords of
Billy, Coi'.r-jille, Tvor, and Mauregard ; with many
more, whofe Genealogies are much confounded, by
their changing Titles as they changed their Lands

:

But in thofe Countries, it was alfo a baptifmal Ap-
pellation in the great Families of Chabot, Canay9

Caigny, Chepois, Vifcount of Chiny, Boulainvilliers,

Count of Damartin, and other principal Houfes of
France. And what ftiil more difcovers the Rank
in which this Family anciently flood, is, that a
younger Son of the Houfe of Dreux, Princes of the
Blood of France, Lords of Picrrecourt, Blancfojfe,

and Cormeiks, defcended from Robert, Count of
Drevx,
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Vreux, fifth Son of Lewis le Gros, King of France
did notdifdain to affume the Name of Perceval. \
This Line determined with Lewis Perceval de Dreux
who was Chamberlain and Counfclior to Lewis the
Eleventh, King of France, in 1479, and left by his
Lady, Catherine d'Auxi, Daughter ofHughd'Auxi
Lord of Gennes Hengeft and Montorgueil, only two
Daughters, Mary, the Wife of Claude Philip de
Cleremont, Lord of Montor/on, and Jenne\ who died
without Iffue. -Of this Houfe was likewife ano-
ther Perceval, who, upon the Abolition of the Of-
fice of Great-Mafler of the Crofs-bow-Archers, was
appointed one of the three Matters of the Artillery
fubfhtuted in the place of that great Charge.

In this Kingdom, it has alfo been given frequent-
ly in Baptifm to many very confiderable Houfes
But having faid enough upon this Head, we mall*
proceed to another Mark of Grandeur in this Houfe
which may properly come under the Head of this
Chapter.

It was ufual in ancient time with the greater! Fa-
milies, and is by all Genealogifts allowed to be a
mighty Evidence of Dignity, to ufe certain Nick-
names, which the French call Sobriquetes, derived
from their Tempers, or their Perfons, or fome Cir-
cumftance peculiar to them.—Such as, the Lame or
the Black, the Red, the Fair, &c. —Thus we find
in the time of the ancient Romans, among a multitude
of other Inftances, one of the Family of the Claudii,
io nick-named from an Infirmity, Pefcennius, fur-
named Niger, from the Colour of his Hair — And
^•;;

he
™}X Ages of other E*"P**n Governments,

miham King of England, was furnamed Rufus, or
the Red, for a like Reafon; Philip, King of France,
was furnamed le Bel, from his fair Complexion
An Anceftor of the Englijh Kings, of the Houfe of
Anjoii, was called Plantagcnet, from a Juniper-Staff
he ufually carried. But we fhall wade no further
into this immenfe Ocean of Evidence, having faid

enough
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enough to explain what we here mean to obferve

:

Tint the moft ancient Families diftinguifhed them-

felves by theft fort of Appellations, foreign to the

e Name of their Houfes, or were diftinguifhed

by the common People from others of the fame

Houfc, who had borne the fame Chnftian Name.

Th Is Houfe of Tvery, not deficient in any Mark

or Proof of Greatnefs and Antiquity, abounds, at

different Periods, in Inftances of this Nature.

Rarer, a younger Son of William Gouel de Perceval,

w£ furnamed Balbus, or the Stutterer, from an Im-

pediment in his Speech. And as the Claudu m
Rome, and the Plantagenets, and many other Fami-

lies, in fucceeding Ages, delivered down their So-

briquets as permanent Names to their Descendants,

fo fome of the Families of this Stock, affumed the

Sobriquet of their Anceftors, in like manner, for

their Surnames, as the two Houfes of LuvelofKary,

and Luvel of Ticbmerjh did, which came with Time

to be foftened, and tranflated as it were, from Lu-

pellus to Lupel, and thence to Luvel, - or hovel, as

appears evidently by Record, _
And in this laft Century, as much as this Cuftom

has been laid afide, Sir Philip Perceval, the firft of

that Name, Great-Grandfather to the prefent Earl

of-Egtnont, was furnamed Philip Run, or the Red,

from his Complexion, by the Irijh, who held him

in great Efteem and Veneration -, and his Grandfon

Sir Philip Perceval, the fecond of his Name, was

diftinguifhed from him by the Sobriquet of Bawn,

which fignifies white, or fair, in the Language oi

that Country.

CHAP,
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Chap. III.

Of the Arms of the Houfe ofYvery, &c.

Magnorum Artlficum frangebat pocula miles

Vt Phaleris ganderet Equus : calataque Cqffis

Romulea fimulachra fera manfuefcere juffh
Imperii fatoy & geminos fub rupe Quirinos>
Ac nudam effigiem clypeo fulgentis £s? bafta

Pendenttfque Dei, perituro ojlenderet hofti.

Juven. Sat. II,

WITHOUT entering into the chimerical Dif-
fertations of many Writers upon this Sub-

ject, it cannot be difputed, that the bearing of Coat
Armour

1 is a Pra&ice, which has its Foundation in
the mod remote Antiquity. It ma? eafily be con-
ceived to have been introduced foon after Men firfb
formed themfelves into Societies, which Opinion is
confirmed by very ancient Authors.—For as from the
very Commencement of all States, Wars and Conten-
tions muft have arifen, fo the ufe of Arms andDifci-
pline muft have nearly been co-eval with them, which
requiring a Divifion of Troops into diftind Bodies,
neceffarily demanded fome certain particular Badges,
by which every refpeclive Party might be known
from others, either of their Friends or Enemies.
But it was doubtlefs very long before this Cuftom

extended itfelf from the Standards of Armies to the
Searings of private Men. — It was even Ions before

they
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they became fixed and fettled to Nations in general.

And perhaps the Romans were the firft People who x

rendered thefe Diftinctions permanent in Armies —,

Superftition may be fuppofed to have been the firft

Ground of their Eftablifhment. —The common Sol-

diers being often influenced by the flighted Motives,

and encouraged, or depreiTed in their Spirits by the

Obfervation of the moil minute and trivial Circum-

ftances in War, it is therefore natural to believe, that

prudent Commanders anciently made ufe of this fu->

perftitious Tendency in the Troops they led, by at-

tributing artfully their good Fortune to fome Mark

or Badge, which had been ufed upon fome Qccafion,

in which Victory had been gained, with a View to

animate their Forces, to engage again with greater

Alacrity, under the fame good Aufpices.—This Im-

preffion being the more eafy to be made, at a Time

when the Deities they worfhipped were nothing bet-

ter than the fame Animals which were figured on

their Enfigns.

This Practice indeed feems to have been diiconti-

nued for many Ages in the Gothick times.—But we may

eafily conceive the Reafon for it. After the Diflfolu-

tion of the Roman Empire, the barbarous Nations,

who erected every where new Governments, neglect-

ed the beft and moft regular Methods of Difcipline,

either out of Ignorance, or Averfion to the State

they had overthrown ; or, if this were not the cafe,

their Cuftoms having been imperfectly delivered

down to us, we can expect but very little certain Infor-

mation, as to the refpective Signs they ufed inWar.—
However, as foon as thefe little Governments began

to be well formed and civilized, we prefently dilco-

ver the growing Progrefs of this revived Invention.

For about the Year 1000, we pofitively know,

that the different Princes of Europe began to affumc

particular Devices, which prevailed in Flanders 9

France\ and Normandy, fo much, that Edward the

Confeflbr, a great Imitator of foreign Cuftoms, in-

troduced that Fafhion here, affuming for his own,

Azure,
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rmunt a Crofsflory, betzveenftx Martlets, Or, thefe
Arms are ftill to be feen upon the Cathedral Church
at JVeftminfter9 which he built, or at leaft repaired
and beautified.

.
It was not Jong after this Period, before an Event

happened which rendered this Cuftom univerfal. .

This was the War againft the- Saracens, in which
through a Rage of Bigotry, and religious Zeal, al-
moft every State in Europe became engaged. — And
not only every petty Prince, but every private Sub-
ject,ofAbility, embarked with what Forces he could
raife and maintain. The ftrange Variety of Troops
and of Commanders, in thefe compounded Armies,
made it abfolutely neceffary, that every Leader fhould
affume a Badge peculiar to himfelf ; and as the Prac-
tice then was to fight in Armour, which covered and
concealed the whole Body, Prudence and Preferva-
tion taught every Commander, to wear thefe Badges
upon his Shield, and upon his Armour, as w-elfas
upon his Standard, that thofe who were under his
Direction, and depended upon him, might always
fight, and readily rally, about his Perfon,' which
they could otherwife never have diftinguifhed.
The Ignorance and Enthufiafm of thofe Times

had fta'mpt upon thefe mad Enterprizes fuch a sene-
ral Reputation, that Men derived great Glory Irom
having been concerned in them. — It is therefore no
wonder, that during the Prevalence of that Humour,
Men mould defire to have it known as much as pof-
fible, that they -had deferved this Honour.— The
Children even of fuch Perfons, thought that they
derived from the Services of their Parents in this
way, a peculiar Share of Dignity and Honour.
And it naturally followed, that to maintain the Re-
membrance of fuch an Event, they retained in their
Families, the Badge which had been worn by their
Anceftors on this Occafion. So that Coat Armour
became by this means nrft hereditary, about the Reign
or Richard the Firfr j but that only in a few of the
VoL

'
L -F moil
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moft confiderable Families, whofe Parents had en-

gaged in that Service.

The Example thus fet by a few, and followed

irregularly in the beginning, being attended with

Confluences which flattered the \anity of Man fo

much, quickly became general among thofe who had

the fame Pretenfions, and by Degrees extended itfelr

to others, who were defirous to be thought to have

m rited as well. And the ufe of Seals being mtro-

:d into England foon after the Conqueft, thefe

Marks of Diftindion were transferred in Miniature

to them. .

The Foundation of this Cuftom being fo ancient

and honourable, Princes, who are rarely wanting to

Jay hold of any Circumftances, by which they may

increafe their Influence and Power, foon found the

way to make Advantage of it, by annexing to them-

felves, or to fuch as they entrufted with the Execu-

tion of it, the Prerogative of granting Arms, which

was exercifed in old Time with great Caution, and with

a due Regard to real Merit, however it may have

fince been proftituted and abufed in this Country.

From what we have here Ihewn, it is evident,

that the Bearing of ancient Arms, is one of the moft

certain and noble Proofs of a great and deferving

Family, that can appear. Even Arms that are not

found to be of the firft Antiquity, are yet Marks of

very great Honour, becaufe they could never have ob-

tained, but from fome Merit in the firft Acquirer of

them. As to thofe which are clearly proved to have

been borne by any Family, as early as the Reign of

Richard the Firft, there is no Conviction, even of

Record, more ftrong, than that fuch Families were

extremely eminent: for they were undoubtedly

affumed in the Holy War ; and they prove likewife,

that their firft Owners were Commanders and

Leaders in that War •, none but Perfons in fuch a

Station, having had Occafion to affume them at

lat time.

The
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The Truth of this can never be difputed ; but it

may be objected, that it is difficult to prove the An-
tiquity of thefe Arms. Yet to thofe who are ac-
quainted with Matters of this kind, this is an abfurd
Objection. For in the firft Place, there are many
ancient Deeds ftill exiftent, to which are appendent
Seals, as old as the Times of which we fpeak ; tho*
this is indeed, from the Accidents and Difrance of
Co many Ages, a Proof with which few Families are
now favoured—But there is another Method bywhich
they are proved, almoft with equal Certainty ; and
this is drawn from the Compofition of the Arms
themfelves. One Circumftance infeparable from the
mofl ancient Arms, is that they are always fimple, plain,
and uncompounded. There is another often con-
current with that, which is, that they contain fome
Symbol of thefe Expeditions into the Holy Land.
Thtfirfi can hardly ever happen, but to the greater!
and mofl ancient Families. — The other cannot hap-
pen in common with the firft, without the fame po-
fitjve AfTurance, though it is often met with in Fa-
milies of lefs Diftinflion, when unattended with the
other ; many Perfons having out of Vanity (to a
Load of other Bearings incorporated into one Coat)
adjoined a Crofs, a Star, or a Crefcent, which are
the general Notices of thefe Expeditions, being ap-
prized that they are commonly allowed as -fuch.

There are likewife two other Marks of the greateft
Antiquity in Arms, and thefe are, the Chief, and
the Indenture.— The firft of which was from the
very beginning, underftood to denote the Bearer to
have been a Leader in War j the other derived from
thelntrenchment of the Camp, or of the Field in
which thofe manly Exercifes, called Turnaments,
were ufualfy performed, which are likewife Proofs of
a military Origin : and thefe were firft introduced
about the time of thofe Wars againft the Infidels, in
order to afTemble the ableft and moft aclive Gentle-
men to prepare for that Expedition.

F2 We
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We muft, however, repeat again, that every one

of thefe only add to the Dignity of the Coat, which

is plain, fimple, and uncompounded ; that Circum-

ftance being the molt unerring Rule and Proof or

Antiquity. — And the Reafon of its being fo is very

apparent, becaufe, for the Ufe to which they were

originally applied, they could have been of no Ef-

fect, if they had not been compofed in that manner;

and'it is as evident, that fince that time Arms have

been compounded of many Colours and Pieces, only

becaufe their Multiplication has been fo great, that a

fufficient Variety of Bearings could never have been

found without it.

There is one thing farther very material to be

obferved, concerning the Arms of ancient Families,

which is, that whereas in Families of a moderate

Antiquity, all who are ifTued from the fame Stock,

bear the fame Arms, at leait with the Differences of

Colours, or fome other fmall Alteration, to diftin-

guifh one Branch from another •, and that this Obfer-

vation holds fo truly, as to prove almofb infallibly,

that two Houfes of the fame Name, and not of the

fame Arms, are of a diftindt Original. Yet in the

mod ancient Houfes, the Community of Name, and

Difference of Arms, is no fort of Argument, againft

their being iffued from a common Stock, which is

verified by a Multitude of Inftances ; becaufe it is

to be remembered, that upon the earlieft Introduc-

tion of Coat Armour, the Confideration was not at

all relative to Family, but wholly calculated tor a

Distinction of Leaders in War.
All that has been premifed is neceffary, to give

a true Idea of the Bearings of the Houfe of Tvery,

which are undoubtedly to be ranked among the moft

ancient and noble any where to be found, wanting

no one Particular, either of pofitive or circumftantial

Proof, to be placed in that eminent degree.

There is a Circumftance attendant on this Fa-

mily, in this Particular, which is perhaps fingular in

its kind, for it has the Glory to be able to prove po-

fitively,
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iltively, not only the different Arms which many di-
ihnguifhed Houfes, iffued from it, have borne, either
totally different, or properly differenced almoft in
every Age, as likewife the Time and the Occafion of
a/Turning thofe Arms, which are ufed in the now
chief Line of the Earl of Egmont, but alfo the De-
vices borne by it in different Ages. So that in this
Houfe alone, may be found all that is requifite to
open to us the Courfe of Armorial Bearings for full
700 Years, that is to fay, from their primitive Intro*
duclion to the prefent Times.
We are not, indeed, able to fay what was the

Badge of Robert, Lord of Tvery, the firft Anceftor
of this noble Family, or whether, in truth, he had
any

; which may be much queftioned, fince he lived
before the Conqueft of England. But Afcelin Gouel
de Perceval, his Son, being one of the moft extra-
ordinary Perfons of his Age, and continually em-
ployed in War, and in a military Life, and livino- at
a Time when this Praftice began to be extended, had
undoubtedly fome Enfign or Badge peculiar to him-
leJf, and to his Troops. Yet he likewife lived fo
very early, that it may be judged, at firft View, un-
likely to recover what it was. But in this Enquiry
we are affifted in an extraordinary manner, for know-
ing what were the Arms of the ancient Earls of Tve-
ry ; and finding that the eldeft Branch of the Houfe
of Perceval bore the fame Arms, as long as they ex-
iffed, we may fairly conclude, that they were firft
affumed'by the faid Afcelin Gouel de Perceval, m
Right of his Wife, through whom he acquired that
Title.

These Arms were, Or,
three Chevrons, Gules, which,
with a little Difference of Co-
lours, are ftill continued by a
noble Family of the Name of
Perceval, Lords of Mefernou,
in the Bifhoprick of Leon, in

Brittany, and alfo of anocher

Branch
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Branch of the fame Houfe, who are Lords offir«i

mar9 in the fame Province, of whom we have *
re

T
y
HB
P
°fame Arms were continued by his Son Wil-

liam Gouel de Perceval But he hkcwifc occafionally

ufcd another Device*, there bemg fhll extant a

Charter to which he fealed with the Figure of a

The two Families of this Houfe who bore the

Name of Level, though they retained this Surname

of their common Anceftor, neither ufed his Badge

nor Arms. The Barons or

Kary, which fprung from Hen-

ry, a younger Son of the Wil-

liamy& now mentioned, bore

not long after, as appears up-

on Record, Or, Seme ofCrofs

Croflets, a Lion Rampant, A-

zuret , The other Family

fprung from William, another

Son of the firft William, at

Brft ufed the fame Arms, exclufive of the Crofs Crof-

lets i but foon after affumed, in regard to the Family

of Baffet, whofe Daughter they married, and in

whofeGuardianmip they fome time were, (the Arms

of Baffet being, Barry Nebulie offix, Argent and Sa-

ble) Barry Nebulie of fix, Or and Gules, which re-

mained ever after the Enfign of that Line, Barons or

Tichmerfh , Dockings , and

Minjler-Luvel. But it is

obfervable, that the main

Branch of this Family, in

the time of King Edward

the Firft, wore a Label of

three Points, charged each

with three Mullets upon their

Coat; for fo it is pictured

upon the Seal of John, Lord
Luvel

* Philpot's Stemmata, Tn°. 4. 78. Philpot's Magnatum Stem-

mata, fol. 75. b. notat. Tn°. in Officio Armor. Londini.
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Zuvel of Dockings, as he ftiles himfelf in that fa-
mous Letter from the Barons to the Pope, in the
Year 1300, afferting the Superiority of the Kings
of England over the Scotijh Nation. Which La-
bel they afterwards difufed.

JOHN, furnamed de
Harpetre, younger Son of
Afcelin Gouel de Perceval, and
Anceftor to the Houfe of
Harpetre Gournay, is faid to
have borne , Two Scepters

crofs'd, per Saltier, which his

Defendants are alfo faid to
have continued, till they af-

fumed the Name of Gournay, but from that Time it
is certain, that they bore, Paley offix, Or and Azure.RICHARD, another Son of the faid William
Gouel de Perceval, furnamed Lupellus, before-men-
tioned, the immediate Anceftor of the only now re-
maining Branch of this Family, at firft, undoubtedly,
bore the Arms of Tvery, the
lame with the eldeft Branch
of his Houfe, for thefe Arms,
carved in Stone, of vaft An-
tiquity, are ftill extant over
the Portal of the Church of
Exford, in the County of
Somerfet ; which continued
in this Line till the Reign
of the late King Willia^
and was certainly built by
one of the firft Anceftors
of this Family : But this
Line very foon after, and
in all Probability, about the
time of the faid Richard, af-
fumed this Coat, Argent, a
Chief indented, Gules, three
Crofs Patees of the Firft9
which, with proper Diffe-

rences,
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rences, has ever fince remained the Arms of this

Houfe dt Perceval, quartered with thofe of the elder

Houfe of Tvery.

That theie Arms were aflumed by this Man, op

by his Son, feems to be clear to a high degree ; for

there is ftill extant the very original Seal in Copper,

which was certainly ufed by him, or by his Son,

who likewife bore the fame Name of Richard, from

which Time it has ever continued in poffeiTion of his

direct Defendants.

This Seal is proved to be of that Date, from
the Nature of the Characters, and graving on it 5

and alfo from this farther Circumftance, that there

was no one of the Name of Richard in the chief

Line of this Family, from the time of King John,

till the Reign of Henry the Fifth, a Period by much
too recent for that kind of Work.
And the Change may be eafily accounted for,

from the Services of the fame Richard de Perceval,

in the famous Expedition to the Holy Land, with

Richard Co:ur de Lion, King of England, in the Year
1 191; where he was an eminent Commander, and
loft his Leg in Battle. The Compofition of that

Coat alluding evidently to that Enterprize. It is

likewife farther confirmed by his Monument, ftill ex-

tant in the Church of IVejlon-Gordein, in the County
of Somerfet, upon which the fame Coat is perfectly

exprerTed.

These pofitive and uncommon Teftimonies of
the great Antiquity of the Armorial Enfigns of this

Houfe, can receive no additional Luftre, but from
the Review of thofe Obfervations we have made,
with regard to Coat-Armour, in the beginning of
this Chapter. Upon a Recollection of which it will

appear, that there is not wanting to thefe Arms any
one Circumftance which could add to their Dignity.
None can be more plain, fimple, and uncompound-
ed ; they confift only of a Chief, the moft honoura-
ble Bearing of all others, and that Chief indented,

which mews a double Mark of a military Original.—

The
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The Crofs Pattees are undoubted Signs of the Expe-
dition into the Holy Land : and in the Number three

we manifeftly difcover the Piety of the firft Perfon

by whom they were affumed, and even a ftrong Pre-

fumption of the Time itfelf, as they doubtjefs allude

to the three Perfons in the Trinity. For it was the

Humour of Men in thofe Times, to bear about their

Perfons all Marks of the Chriftian Syftem that their

Ingenuity could invent. ~ Without entering into the

myftical jargon of fome heraldical Authors, we mail

only add, as to the Colours, that they confifted of as

few as pofiible, only of Gules and Argent. And
though of late there is little Obfervation made as to

this Particular, one Colour being commonly reputed

as honourable as another, yet anciently it was very

differently efteemed : For, in the Dominions of the

encient Dukes of Burgundy, (in whofe Court the ftrift-

eft Rules and Ceremonies were obferved) * no Man
could obtain Licence to bear Red, or Gules, in his

Arms ; that Colour being allowed only to Sovereign

Princes, or to fuch as were reputed on a Level with

them, or defendedfrom them.

These Arms appear after this to have had but

little Variation in the elder Branch of this Houfe,

for there is ftill to be fcen in the Records of the Ca-

ftle of Dunfler, a very

large Seal in greenWax,
of Sir Roger Perceval,

Grandfon to the fecond

Richard, who was like-

wife with his Father in

the Holy War. This
Sir Roger was a Baron

-of that Age, as appears

by many Authorities,

particularly by his Sum-
mons to the Parliament

held

* Hiitoire de la Mailon d'Harcourt, par la Ko^ae, Vol. i. foL

1 6, & 17.

Vol. I. G
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held at Newcaflle upon fine, previous to the

Wars in Scotland in 1294.—This Seal, which is a

very Rreat Curiofity, has on the one Side, the Arms
of this Houfe, as here

defcribed, with the an-

cient Supporters of the

Family, which are two

black Eagles. And on

the other, the Figure of

a Man on Horfeback9

armed Cap-a-pie , with

the fame Arms upon his

Shield, and on the Trap-

pings of his Horfe.

The Infcription round

the Border being the fame on either Side, Sigillum

Domini Rogeri Perceval, Militis.

We likewife find a Confirmation that he bore the

feme Arms upon his Banner *, in the Wars of Scot-

land, in an ancient Manufcript, containing the Arms

of thofe Knights and Barons who accompanied King.

Edward the Firft into that Kingdom.

But in the fame Expedition was likewife another

Knight of this Family, Half-brother of this Lord

Roger Perceval, who according to the Mode of thofe

Times, affumed a Title from his Eftate, and is there

called Sir Richard de Oreville f.—This Man being,

defcended ofayounger Houfe,

could not carry the fame Arms
with the elder •, for in this

Particular they grew fcrupu-

loufly exact about that Pe-

riod ..—He therefore ufed an

excellent Difference, which

was the Counterchange of the

Colours, making his Field and

Crowes Gules , and his Chief

Argent.
And

* Infignia Miiitum qui comitabant Edwardum Regem Anglia: ia

<.".u':rra Scotise, MSS, penes Comitem, de Egraont, + Ibid-
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^
And here we muft obferve, that it was the Prac-

tice of Antiquity, to make the Differences very ftrong
and apparent, the fame Reafon for it fubfifting which
we have given for the Plainnefs of Coat-Armour in
the beginning. The Moderns have been univer-
fally condemned, for thofe which they have afTumed
within thefe laft two or three Centuries*, as the
Crefcent, Mullet, Martlet, fcf<. for befides the Con-
fufion they inevitably tend to create, there is an Im-
propriety in them ; the Intention of Arms being, to
make the Bearer readily and clearly known, (as we
have before fhewn) in the greater! Confufion and
Croud of Battle, a thing impoflible to be effected by
thefe fmall and minute Diftinclions. And the Dan-
ger which refulted from them appears from many
Hiftories. One memorable Inftance of which is re-
corded by the Hiftorian Froijfard, who tells us, that
in a certain Battle f, William de Bailleul and Robert
Bailleul, two Brothers, each commanding feparate
Bodies of Men, but carrying the fame Arms upon
their Banners, viz. Bars, Argent and Azure counter-
charged, and over them two Chevrons, Gules, the
Troops of the former being routed, endeavoured to
repair to the Standard of the younger Brother, which
was differenced only by a fmall Crofs of Gold, and this
created fuch a Diforder in each Party, that it produ-
ced the Ruin of them both. We cannot avoid ad-
ding another Inftance, though it differs a little from
the laft, fince it equally difcovers the Ufe of Coat-
Armour, and at the fame time the Danger of its be-
ing worn, in fuch a manner as not to diftinguifh the
Bearer-, and this is that unfortunate Cafe of Gilbert
de Clare §, the laft Earl of Gloucejler and Hertford,
who having neglefted to put upon the Surcoat of his
Arms, at the Battle of Bannockburn againft the
Scotch, in 1314, the Seventh of Edward the Second,
was there ftain ; the Enemy not being able to diftin-

,

G 2 guifh

* Dugdale's Treatife of Arms. f Ibid.

$ Sandford's Genealogical Hiftory of the Kings of England.
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guiih him, though they would willingly have pre-

ferved his Life.
m

There is, about the fame time, another Coat af-

fianei by the Irijh Heralds, to Robert, Lord Perce-

val \, a great Baron of that Kingdom in the Reign

of Edward the Firft. This Robert, Lord Perceval,

was Uncle to Sir Roger Perceval here mentioned,

and of the elder Houfe ; but going over into that

Kingdom, and acquiring vaft Pofieffions there, de-

ferred his Eftates in this, which came to the fecond

Houfe, defcended from his younger Brother. But

his Defendants only continued to the third Genera-

tion in that Kingdom, as will appear in the enfuing

Hiftory. This Coat of

which we here fpeak, was,

Gules, a wild Man's Head
couped, Argent, or as they

call it, a Saracen's Head, pre-

fuming that it was taken up-,

on fome fignal Action of the

faid Sir Richard Perceval a-

gainft the Infidels. But the

Falfhood of this has been fuf-

ficiently laid open by Mr. he Neve, Norroy King
at Arms, in his Collections concerning this Family,

who nas exploded this Suggeftion, proving that it

was the Crefc of that Nobleman, and not his Arms ;

and war. doubtlefs affumed by himfelf, not on ac-

count of any Conflict with the Saracens, but on oc-

ca rion of fome memorable Service againft the Irijh,

for he was an eminent Leader on the Englijh Side,

and, as the Hiflory informs us *, and was at laft killed

in a Battle, by that People, upon the nth Day of
the Kalends of November, 1303.
The next Remark to be made upon the Bearing

of this Family, is long after, in the Reign of Henry
the Sixth, when Raff Perceval, the fecond of that

Name

+ Ped :gree of Ferceva', by Hawkins, Ulfter King at Arms of
Ireland

us Annals of Ireland. Cir James Ware's Anna's. Hot
lingfli rials.
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Name, Lord of Eafihury, Wefton-Gordein* &fo the
direct Defcendent of Sir Ro-
ger, and Head of this Houfe,
in a Deed of Homage to the
Honour of Bunfler, for his

Eftate of Bridcot, feals with
a Crofs Pattee, in a plain
Field, (without any other
Bearing) fall appendant to
the original Charter, now in
the Hands of the Earl of Eg-
mont.

We have mentioned this, not that it was a Coat
borne by this Man, or any of his Predeceffors or De-
scendants, but rather to avoid its being miftaken, as
fuch which might occafion Doubts or Difficulties as
to the Defcent, with Perfons not thoroughly verfed
in thefe Matters. This Seal was only a Device or
Seal of Fancy, which was commonly ufed by all con-
siderable Families, and was generally compofcd of
fome part of the Bearing of their real Coat, as this
appears to have been, though indeed, lometimes
wholly arbitrary, without any relation to it.

We are now arrived, in a Chronological Method
to a Point of Time when this Family, dividing in !
to three Branches, about two hundred and fifty Years
ago, aflbmed thofe remarkable Diftinclions, which
have continued to be borne by their Defcendants even
to our own Times.
RALPH Perceval, the fecond of that Namekk two Sons, Richard and John ; Richard, the eldl

eft, who was Lord of Eaflbury, Wefton-Gorde.in%&c. continued the paternal Coat without any Diffe-
rC
f
n
£'/i

and dying in I483
'
was buried in the Church

or IVefion-Gordein, where his Monument remains en-
tire, with his Arms upon it, Argent, a Chief indent-
ed, Gules, three Crofs Pattees of the firfi John
the fecond Son, affumed for his Difference*, inffead

^ _____ of

* 3dD 14. in Officio Armor. Londiai.
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of the white Crofles, on the

Chief three white Plates, each

charged with a red Crofs, of

the fame fort with thofe car-

ried by his Brother.— And
tho', by the Death of his three

Nephews, Sons of his elder

Brother Richard, without If-

iue, the Eftates and Rights of

his Family foon after fell to

him vet he and his Pofterity, as long as they re-

mained, carried the fame Diftindion :
and this ap-

pears from the Windows ot the Houfe of Wefton-

Gordein, where the Diftin&ion is made in the Perfon

of the faid John, and has there ftood entire to this

Day. . . r, ./.

This Circumftance, of continuing the Brtjure, or

Difference of a younger Line, even after fucceeding

to the elder Houfe, is not without Example— For

amor,* other Inftances, Duchefne, that excellent An-

tiquarian, in his Hiftory of the Houfe of Bethune£,
affures us, that William the Second, Lord of Be-

thune, Son of Robert the Fifth, bore the Arms of

his Houfe, viz. Azure, four Bends, Or, differenced

by two Feffes over all the Bends ; which he fir ft prac-

tifed whilft his elder Brother, Robert the Sixth, held

the Lordihip of Bethune, and continued the fame

ever after, though he fucceeded his Brother, and be-

came the chief of his Houfe.
_

'

RALF Perceval, the third

Son of Sir Richard Perceval,

the third ofjhat Name, Lord

oiWefton-Gordein, and young-

eft Brother of Ralph the Se-

cond, laft mentioned, who had

Tykenham for his Portion, con-

tented himfelf, for his Diffe-

rence §', to change the Colour of

the Croffes which he affumed,

Gold.

Sac
// /~/

f Hiitoire de la Maiion ae Bethune, fol. 37.

§ 4d D. 13. in Otticio Armor. Londini.
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Cold. This /2d#>£ is the dired Progenitor of the
prefent Houfe of Perceval, of which the Earl of £?-
«m»/ is the Chief, and all who have iflbed from him
have borne the CrofTes of the fame Colour, till the
prefent Earl, after the Death of Thomas Perceval,
Lord of Wefion-Gordein, and laft Male of the elder
Houfe, thought fit to refume the old Bearing of his
Family, and to ufe the CrofTes white, as they origi-
nally were ; following in this the ftanding Law'of
Armory *, Que, quand les Lignes des Ainez viennen?
a -prendrefin, celles des Cadets relevent les Armes Raines
de lews Maifons, 6? en quittent les Brifeures.
The laft material Difference to be obferved in

the Bearing of this Houfe, is in thefe later Times in
the Line of Templehoufe, in Ireland, which defcends
from George, a younger Son of Sir Philip Perceval*
Knight, Regifter of the Court of Wards in Ireland

-

9
who, as we find in the Writings of this Family, by
the Advice and Confent of
Sir John Perceval, Baronet,
Grandfather of the prefent
Earl of Egmont, his elder;

Brother, added, a Bend, A-
zure, over the Field of his pa-
ternal Coat -, which, whether
his Pofterity do ftill conti-
nue to bear, as they regularly
ought to do, (as they are kt- v

tied in Ireland, and have fo been ever fince) we can*
not ablolutely affirm.

It does not appear that the Defendants of Wil-
f^.^rcevfl, late Dean of Emley in that Kingdom,
(which William was fecond fon of George of Temple-
houfe, laft mentioned) have affumed any particular
Difference for their Houfe ; which is, as we pre-fume

,
diftinguifhed from the laft only by the com.mon Difference

:
of the Half-Moon, the modern Markof the fecond Houfe._ There is likewife another

family now beginning, in the Perfon of William
Perceval, Efqj of Fori St. George, the third Son of
*~ —-———_______ Philip
: Hiftou-e de Bethune, iol 43.
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Philip Perceval, Son of George, Lord of Temple -hcufe,

fuft now mentioned •, who has as far as we can learn,

turned hitherto no other Bnfure than what is con-

sonant to the Practice of the prefent Times.

And now, having run through the different Bear-

ing of the federal Houfes of this great Family, who

are with undoubted Certainty proceeded bmacom-

mo* Original" \ we fhall conclude this Chapter

Tth the Mention of feveral other Coats, which we

find affumed by Families of the fame Name though

not fo evidently proved to proceed from the fame

Source —And from hence is derived a fignal Evi-

dence of the Greatnefs of this Houfe, which has af-

forded fo great a number of different Families, up-

on a fumefent Rank to be entitled to Coat-Armour.

A Circumftance, as we have obferved already, at-

tendant only, in ancient Times, upon Perfons of a

very diftinguifhed Rank ; which was the Cafe, either

more or let, in proportion as we afcend higher into

the fpacious Field of Antiquity. .

*. The firft Coat which, in

point of Antiquity, we ought

to mention here, as borne by

the Name of Perceval, is,

Purpure, Seme of Crofs Crof-

lets, Or-, which, by a very

ancient Manufcript in the

Cotton Library, is faid to

hive belonged to Perceval

de Gaulois, or Perceval of

tVale<, who is there faid, and in other Books of

Alphabets and Repertories of Arms, to have been

a tnirbt of the Round table j by which, if that Or-

der of Knighthood eftablilhcd by ^nMur be

underftood, it can be nothing but at iclion, Arms

beino; certainly unknown at that Period, and the

very Inftitution itfelf, unwarranted by any good Au-

thority . But it is certain, that trom the lradi-

tion of this Eftablifhment under that Brttifh Prince,

uotber was made, not long after the Norman Con-
que it
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queft, of which number, it is not improbable, there
might have been admitted as a Member, fome Per-
fon of this Houfe. m— We cannot but obferve here,
that there is a very ancient Romance which bears the
Title of Perceval le Gaulois, written about the 13th
Century, and printed in a large Quarto, in the old
Saxon Character, foon after the Invention of that
Art..—This Book is extremely rare, and carries an
extravagant Price among the Curious in that fort of
Reading. The fame romantic Gentleman bears like-

wife a principal Part in all the mod eminent Works
of that Species, fuch as Amadis de Gaul, the Romant
de la Rofe, the Pelerine of England, the St. Graley

and even fo late as in the Fairy Queen of Spencer, he
is recorded as a Knight of fingular Prowefs and Re-
nown.-—Now as to this Particular, though no Proof
may be drawn from fuch chimerical Performances,
fuited to the Dignity and folid Truth of this great
Family ; there is thus much to be collected from it,

not only that the Name is exceedingly ancient, but
farther, that the great Actions of fome Anceftors of
this Family, did, in all Probability, give rife to
thefe fabulous Productions ; fince all Antiquaries do
agree, that the Heroes of thefe Hiftories were gene-
rally Perfons of very extraordinary Characters, for
military Accomplifhments in the preceding Ages,
upon whofe Actions they afterwards embroidered
and embellished in that wild Manner. And the
Actions of Afcelin Gouel de Perceval, of William, his
Son, and of'Sir Richard Perceval, his Grandfon, were
of a Nature extraordinary enough to have given Birth
to Stories of this kind.

Another Coat, whofe
Owner we can fix with
greater Certainty, is that of
Somerie. This great
Family were long Barons in

the earlieft Ages. Their real

Name, as we have already
fhewn, was Perceval. They
pofiefiedavaftEfhte,andbore
VoL

-
L H Azure,
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Azure, two Lions faffant , Or |
.--They likewife bore

the fame Coat, the Colours only countercharged f,

and are thus entered in many of the molt ancient

Manufcrlptsof the Office of Arms, and other curious

Libraries; fometimes by the Name of Somerie, and

fbmetimes by the Name of Perceval, alternately

The fame Name and Coat of Perceval and Some-

rie
* are continually confounded, in almoft all the

ancient Repertories of Arms, in fuch a manner that

they cannot be doubted to be the fame Family, tho

more pofitive Proof were wanting.

In the Book called Wittie's Book of Ordinarys, m
the Office of Arms in Ire-

land, collected by Robert Glo-

ver, Perceval de Somerie is

faid to have borne, Sable, a

Chevron, Argent , between

three Bears Paws erafed, Or.

The fame Arms are alfo af-

cribed, with a fmall Diffe-

rence, to the Name of Perce-

val, in an ancient Ordinary

of Arms, in the Library of John Anjlis, Efq; Gar-

ter King at Arms.

According to Sir William Dethuk, the Houle

of Perceval have fometimes ufed another Coat,

not very diftant from the

lafh mentioned, viz. Ar-

gent, a Fefs, Sable, between

three Lions Paws in bend,

Gules, as he has entered it, in

a Pedigree of this Houfe, in

the Earl of Oxford's Library.

And in this he is fupported

by Grafton's Alphabet, in the

Office of Arms in England.

PHIL,

||
Philpot's Alphabet, N° 39.

f Stafford, in Officio Armor, Cornwall,

* Grafton's Alphabet.
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PHILPOT*, in his
Arms of ancient Gentry,
offers us another Coat, by the
Name of Perceval, viz. a
Lynce, Argent, on a Feffe,
Chief, Sable, three Greyhounds
Heads erazed, Or.

GUILLIM mentions in I

his Book ofHeraldry f , Page
j

274. a Family of the fame
'

Name, who bore for their
Arms Sable, a Horfe Argent

j

to thefinijler Side pafjant,[pan-
celled on both his near Feet
Gules.

In the Book of Knights created by King/ft^
the Seventh, m the Cotton Library

t , we have theArms of Sir John Percival, who was Lord Mayoror London, and carried for
his own paternal Coat per
Chevron, Azure and Gules,
three Greyhounds Heads erafed,
Argent, collared Gules-, and
for his Creft, a Lion rampant,
alfo a Demi-Lion rampant, fei-
ant Gules, with which he quar-
ters another Coat thus bla-
zoned.

botIln
SS S

S

ag
n

n
,
attributed t0 the fame ^n,both in Whithteh Ordinary and Grafton** Alphabebefore mentioned.— But whenre rh; c p. r

^ J^ad°ec

frenrleH ; c „«- n 1

wnence tnj s Perfon was de-icended is not well known
5 we learn only that heH 1

______ ' came

.
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came from Macclesfield'in Chejhire, though he pofTefTed

a confiderable Eftate in Devonfiire, Kent, and Suffolk.

I t appears by the Book of Funeral Certificates *,

in the Office of Arms in Ireland for the Year 1636,

that there was then a Family of Perceval in Dublin*

of which there fubfifted together Dominion and Chri-

Jlof>berPerceva!,E(qrs. the former ofwhom had a Daugh-

ter Elizabeth, married to Tbo-

mas Richard/on, Efq*, then Au-
ditor of the public Accounts

of that Kingdom -, and the lat-

ter a Daughter alfo of the fame

Name, the Wife of LukeCba-

loner, Efq*, whofeCoat was the

fame, viz. Sable, a Chevron.

Ermine, between three Mullets9
Argent.

The Hiftory of Kent, by
Harris f, informs us, that

there was a Family of Note
in that County in the Iaft Cen-

tury, who were filled of Do-
ver, and were Lords of Denton

Barfrijlon, and other Manors
in that County.— They gave
for their Arms Party per Feffe t

indented Gules, and Argent on

a Chief, Sable, three Bezants.

This Family, as we find by an old Manufcript

now belonging to the Earl of Egmont, were created.

Baronets foon after the Refloration by King Charles

the Second •, and by the Analogy of their Coat, ap-

pear to have iffued from the Houfe otWeJlon Gordein,

but they are now, (as it feems,) extinct.

It may be fhewn, that there have been othef

Bearings by the Name of Perceval in Houfes of con-

fiderable Rank in this Kingdom in ancient Time.

—

But what has already occurred will be fuffkient, as well to

fatisfy

* Fanerd Certificates, in the Office of Arms in Ireland, for tlx

Year 1 636. f Hilcory of Kent, by Harris.
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fatisfy the Curiofity of the Reader, as to manifeft the

extenfive Greatnefs of this Family in this Kingdom.
But before we intirely conclude this Subject, we

mull: take the liberty to ftep abroad to mention the

Arms which have been borne by fome Defendants, as

we prefume, of the fame Stock in other Countries.

Mr. Charpentier in his

Hijloire du Cambre/is, takes

notice of a Family of the

Name of Percheval, of a con-

fiderable Rank in that Pro-

vince, which bore bandit d*Ar-
gent fc? de Geules, and were
allied to the great Houfes
of Quienville, Rumbeque and
Lottum.

I n the Ele&ion of Montagne, and Generality of
Alencon in Normandy*\ is a Family of Parfevall, of
which has produced a Pre-

fident of that Election, and a

Mayor and Bailiff of Nogent
le Rotrcu, whofe Arms are

d*Argent a un fenertrochere

arme de Gueules, tenant une

Epee off de Gueules point e en

haut & un chefd'Azur charge

de deux Etoilles d*Argent,

-"7

In the Election of Bayeux%,
in the Parifh of Guerron, and
the Generality of Caen in

Normandy', is a Family of the

Name of Perfaval, who are

Lords du Clos, and bear Gules,

a crofs Goldf, cantoned four
Rofes Argent.

In
* Du Cabinet de M. Clerembault.

J.
Ibid.

f Cantonnee, in French Armory, implies this Difpoikion, of *
Bearing round a Crofs, Vide Bayle's Dictionary.
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I n the Regiftry of Homage due from the Fiefs of

the County of Cleremont *, in

the Chambre du Comptes at

Paris, in the time of Charles

the Sixth, the followingArms
are entered and illuminated

by the Name of Parceval of

Thorot, d*Argent a une quinte-

fenille de Gueule & huit Mer-
lettes de mefme en orle avre une

Cotice d'Azur.

There was anciently in Brittany a very noble

Family of the Name of Perceval, Percevalx, and
Percevaux f, who were Lords
of Kuergenganton, Treguier,

and Goel. The Seal of their

Arms is ftill extant, affixed to

an original Deed in 1418.—
It is very remarkable, that in

the Deed itfelfthe Perfonfliles

himfelf Jehan Perceval, and
round the Seal his Name is

. written Parcevaux.

In the Dutchy of Lorrain we find, in the laft Cen-

tury, a Family of Perceval [|, Lords of Dun le Chajlel,

who, for any thing we know
to the contrary, ftill con-

tinue there. They bear Gules,

a Crofs Croflet, Or, a Chief

Gironne, Argent and Azure,

offix Pieces, the Crejl a Croflet

of the fame, between a Pair of

Wings of the Colours of the

Shield.

Lastly,

* Da Cabinet de Mr. du Clarembault, Genealogifte du Roy de

France.
-f-

Ibid, ut fupra.

||
Recueil d'Annoblis pur le Due de Lorraine du Cabinet de M«

de Clarcmbanlt.
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Lastly, in the Province of Brittany do ft ill

cxift an eminent Family of this Name, who write
it Parcevalx, Parcevaux, and
Percevaux f. They are di-

vided into two Houfes, the

firft Lords of Mefernou, in

the Bifhoprick of St. Leon ;

the other Lords of Keren-

wear ; who both of them bear

the fame Coat, viz. Argent,
three Chevrons > Azure.—-Of
this Family we have already

fpoken, in the two firft Chapters of this Book, where
we have fhewn, that there is little doubt but that it

proceeded from the fame Original with this great
Houfe, of which we treat particularly in this Work.
We mail conclude this Chapter with a Recapitu-

lation of thofe Arms of Heireffes, which, by the
Rules of Armory and Alliance, belong and have be-
longed, to the different Branches of this Family, all
or any of which they have an equal Right to bear,
as they have to their paternal Coat. The Property
of all Houfes to the Arms of HeirefTes, being as ab-
folute, as any other Property whatfoever, it is in
their Power, and is warranted by the Example of all

Time, to afTume any one of them, not only to the
Exclufion of the reft, but even of the paternal Coat,
and to refume, or to omit, or to vary in the Bearing
or Difpofition o£ fuch as belong to them, in fuch
manner as it mall fuit either with the Interefts or
Humour of the Party ; and this as frequently as
they mail judge convenient. Thus we find a great
Diverfity in the Bearings and Quarterings of the Old
Nobility of England, almoft in every Defcent ; for
which, among others,we may refer to that excellent Ge-
nealogical Accountof the Nobility, publifhed by Vin-
cent, in the Reign of James the Firft. There are,
however, fome Rules in the Quartering of Arms,

which

f Du Cabinet de M. de Clerembault.
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which ought to be remembred and obferved, which

are principally thefe.

1. That the Children of CoheirefTes are entitled

to bear the Mother's Arms, as well as the Children

of fole HeirefTes. Which is grounded upon the

Common Law, by which female HeirefTes are all e-

qually entitled to the Eftate of their Family •, and

the Marfhalry of Arms is always governed by the

Common Law, being, indeed, nothing elfe than the

Rights of Inheritance of particular Houfes, accord-

ing to Law, reprefented by an excellent Invention,

in a very concife and intelligible manner to the Eye
by Colours.

2. That when a Man having married twoWives,

leaves by his firft a fole Daughter, or Daughters,

and by his fecond has male Children, who continue

the Defcent *.—The Children of fuch fole Daughter,

or Daughters, do not inherit the Arms of their Grand-

father, unlefs their Grandmother be an Heirefs, in

which cafe they are entitled to bear the Arms of both

the Families, viz. their Grandfather's and Grandmo-
ther's •, becaufe the Right of the Grandmother could

not have been conveyed, but through the Grandfa-

ther, and could not therefore properly be expreffed,

without this Allowance.

2. All the male Iffue of every Houfe, are enti-

tled, with the proper Mark of Cadency, to quarter

all the Arms to which the elder Houfe from which
they iflue, was entitled at the time of their Separa-
tion from it. -— Their Defendants are alfo entitled

to the fame : and the HeirefTes of fuch a younger
Branch, may tranfmit them, with the Differences of
Cadency before obferved, to their Pofterity. The
Females of every Houfe (though not HeirefTes) may
likewife bear them in their own Perfons, but do not
tranfmit them to their Iflue.

^ 4. It is the ancient Rule, to bear as the paternal

Coat in the firft place, the Arms of any Heirefs of

any

* Vide MSS. folio, St. George notat. A. 1. penes Com. Egmont>
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any Branch of a Royal or Sovereign Houfe fome-
times, by way of Excellence, omitting all others,
fometimes quartering the paternal Coat, in the fecond
place. But in the Reign of Henry the Eighth,
Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, whofe Anceftor? had
married theHeirefs of Thomas of JVoodftock, Duke of
Gloucejler, a younger Son to King Edward the Third,
having, according to the known Laws of Armory*
a/Turned the Arms of the Royal Family as his own*,
with the Difference ufed by the laid Duke of Glouce-
Jler; the King, being defirous to rid himfelf of fo
powerful Subject, and wanting Matter for his Ac-
cufation, made this one of the Articles of Treafon
for which he fuffered Death. But this was a
violent Act of arbitrary Power, and is no Prece-
dent. -— However, in Decency or Prudence, fince
that time the general Rule has been, in fuch Cafes,
to ufe the paternal Coat in the firft place, and in the
next to quarter the Arms of the Sovereign Houfe,
giving it place before all other HeirefTes, however
entitled to the Precedency by the Antiquity of Mar-
riage.

5. In all ordinary Cafes, if the Eminence of
later Families do not afford a lingular Reafon ao-ainft
it . The HeirefTes mould be marfhalled in the Ef-
cutcheon according to Priority. The Arms of the
eldeft immediate Heirefs next the paternal Coat, and
next in order, the Arms to which the faid Heirefs
was entitled, (which may be called mediate HeirefTes)
with the fame Rule of Priority. -Then the Arms
of the fecond immediate Heirefs, and after her Coat,
thofe of her mediate HeirefTes, and fo on, till all
the Coats are marfhalled and expreffed, to which ei-
ther the particular Family, or thofe whofe Rights
they have acquired, are entitled.

6. All ancient Houfes, which in a great Length
of Time, and in different Branches (as many have
done) appear to have borne different Coats, are
at liberty to affemble thofe Coats, and to bear
VoL

-
L I them
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them conjunctively and quarterly as their paternal

Thus much being premifed, for the better under-

ftanding the Courfe and Order of this Matter, we

proceed firft to obferve,

That the Earls and Barons of Yvery, the elded

Branch of this Houfe, bore quarterly of fix Coats,

1. Yvery, Or, three Chevrons, Gules.

2. Breteuil, Gules, a Bend, Argent , over all a

Fefs, Or, in a Bordure Gobonnee, Argent and

Azure.

2. Yvery, Or, three Chevrons, Gules, in a Bor-

dure Gobonnee, Argent and Azure.

4. Montreuil Bell ay, Argent, a Bend of

Fufils, Gules, between fix Fleurs de Liz, A-
zure.

5. Lisle Adam.
6. As the firft.

A s to the Baron Luvel of Kary, the fecond Branch

of this Stock, we do not find it proved that they

married any one Heirefs after they broke off from

the chief Family. —— So that their Arms were only

quarterly of four Coats.

1. Luvel of Kary, Or, feme of crofs Crofets, a
Lion rampant, Azure.

2

.

Breteuil, Gules, a Bend, Argent, over all

a Fefs, Or, in a Bordure Gobonnee, Argent and
zure.

3. Yvery, Or, three Chevrons, Gules, in a Bor-
dure Gobonnee, Argent and Azure.

4. As the firft.

The third Branch of this Family, Barons Luvel
of Tichmerjh, and Vilcounts Luvel, bore quarterly

feventy-five Coats.

1. Luvel, of Tichmerjh, Barry Nebulie of fix,

Or and Gules.

2. Breteuil, Earl, Gules, a Bend, Argent, over

all a Fefs, Or, in a Bordure Gobonnee, Ar-
gent and Azure.

3-
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3. Yvery, Earl, Or, three Chevrons, Gules, in

a Bordure Gobonnee, Argent and Azure.

4. Sydenham, of Tichmerjh, Gules, three Pad-
locks, Or.

5. Burnell, Baron, Argent, a Lion rampant,

Sable, crowned Or, in a Bordure, Azure.

6. Holland, Baron, Azure, a Lion rampant

Guardant, between fix Fleur de Liz, Argent.

7. Green.
8. Zouche, Baron, Gules, ten Bezants, 4, 3, 2, 1.

9. Rohan, Earl, Gules, ten Mafcels, Or, 3, 3, 3, 1.

10. Brittany, Ermine.

11. Beumys.
12. Quincy, Earl, Gules, a Fefs, Or, a Label of

five Points, Or.

13. Quincy, Earl, Argent, two Barrs, Gules ,

Frettee, Or.

14. Mellent and Lcicefter, TLarlGules, a Cinque-

foil, Argent, pierced.

15. Mellent, ancient Earl.

16. Grentmesnil, Baron, Gules, a Pale, Or.

17. Galloway, Baron, Azure, a Lion rampant,

Argent, crowned, Or.

18. Moreville, a Baron, Azure, Sernee of Fleur

de Liz, Frettee, Or.

19. Engaine, a Baron, Gules, a Fefs indented,

between fix crofs Croflets, Or.

20. David, Prince of Scotland, Argent, an EJ-
cutcheon, between a double Treffure, Flory. Gules.

21. Scotland, Kingdom, Or, a Lion rampant,

Gules, armed and languid, Azure, within a
double 'Treffure, flowered and counterflowered of
the fecond.

11. Saxon Kings of England, Azure, a Crofs

Flory, between four Martlets, Or.

23. Waltheof, Earl of Northumberland, Argent,

a Lion rampant, Azure, a Chief, Gules.

24. Albred, Earl of Northumberland.

25. Kevelioke, Earl of Chefter, Azure, fix

Garbs, Gold.

I 2 26,
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26. Normandy, Gules, two Leopards paffant^

guardant, Or,—alias Lions.

27. Lupus, Earl of Chejler, Azure, a Wolf's

Head erazed, Argent.

28. Leofric, Earl of Mercia, Sable, an Eagle

difplayed, Or.

29. Longespee', Earl of Salisbury, Azure, fix

Lions rampant, Or, 3, 2, 1.

30. Rosmar, Earl of Salisbury, Gules, three Pales

Ferry, on a Chief, Or, a Lion paffant, Sable.

31. Ridlesford, Baron *, Argent, fix Efcallops

Sable, 3, 2, 1. or elfe Marttets.

32. De in court, Baron, Azure, a Fefs indented,

between ten Billets, Or, 4 and 3 in point, 2

and 1 in bafe.

$2. Gray, of Rotherfield, Baron, Barry of fix,

Argent and Azure, over all a Bend, Gules.

34.Bardolf, Baron, Azure, three Cinquefoils, Or.

35. Oddingsells, Argent, a Fefs, two Mullets

in point, Gules.

36. Limes 1, Or, three fpread Eagles, Gules.

37. Fitzalan, of Bcdal, Baron , Barry of eight,

Or and Gules.

38. Brittany, Sovereign Counts, Ermine.

39. Hag get, Argent, two Bends, Gules.

40. De la Fl aukch e, Argent, Billettee, a Lion

rampant, Sable, crowned, Or.

41. Haversham, Azure, a Fefs, between fix

crofs Croflets, Argent.

42. Beaumont, Vifcount, Azure, Semee de Fleur

de Liz, a Lion rampant, Or.

43. Com in, Earl of Buchan, Azure, three Garbes,

Or.

44. Scotland, Kingdom, as above.

45. Fergus, Earl of Buchan.

46. Quincy, -j

47. Quincy, I

48. Mellent and Leicejier, \ut fupra.

49. Mell.ent, '

I

50. Grentmesnil, J

. 5£_
- Out of Uie Book of Kilkenny.
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1

KlD
52.

53-

54.

55'

56.

57-

58.

59.
60.

61.

62.

66.

6 7 .

6S.

69 .

70.

7 1 -

72.

73-

74-

75-

1Galloway,
Moreville,
Engaine,
Dav 1 d , Prince of Scotland,

Scotland,
Saxon Kings of England,

Waltheof, Earl of Northum-rut fupra*

berland,

Albred, Earl of Northumberland,

Kevelioke, Earl of Chefter,

Normandy,
Lupus, Earl of Chefter,

Leofric, Earl of Mercia,

Fi tzh ugh, Baron, Azure, a Frett, a Chiefs

Or.

64. Staveley, f^^gent, three Bars, Gules,

Fitzswaine, \
overall a Fleur de Liz,

Percy, de Ridfdale, Baron, Or, a Feffe Fu-
Jilee, Salle.

Furnbux, Gules, a Bend, Or, between fix

crofs Crojlets, Or.

Gray, de Rotherfield, Baron,
"J

Bardolf, / r0>ut upra.DINGSELLES, C J *

LlMESI, J
Marmion, Baron, Barry offix, Verry, over

all a Fefs, Gules.

Chilham, Natural Son of King John, Eng-
land, a Bend Sinifter, Azure.

Gernegan Fitzhugh, Barry oftwelve, Or
and Azure, over all an Eagle difplayed, Gules.

Man sf eld t, Argent, a Crofs engrailed, Sa-
ble.

St. Qui nt in, Or, three Chevrons, Gules,

a Chief, Barry of two, Verry.

As to this Line, we have only to obferve farther,

that with refpect. to the Barons Mcrley, of the fame
Stock, they were entitled only to the forty-one firft

Quar-
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Quartering* of this Branch, to which they added,

b/their own Marriage with the Heirefs of the Barons

Morley, thefe which follow :

42. Morley, Baron, Argent, a Lion rampant*

Sable, crowned, Or.

42 Marshall, Gules, a Bend fufillee, Or.

A Rhie, Baron, Gules, a Bend, Ermine.

45! De la Pole, Earl, Azure, a Fefs, between

three Leopard Faces, Or.

4.6 Wingfield, Argent, on a Bend, Gules,

cottized, Sable, three pair of Wings in lure,

Argent.

The fourth Branch of this Houfe is that of Per-

ceval, of which the Earl of Egmont is now the Chief,

and their Quarterings are thefe :

f 1. Perceval, Argent, on a Chief in~

1 dented Gules, three crofs Pattees of

the firft.

2 Yvery, Or, three Chevrons, Gules.

3. Luvel, of Kary, Or, Semee of crofs

Crojlets, a Lion rampant, Azure.

4. Luvel of Tichmerjh, Barry nebulie of

fix, Or and Gules.

. Breteuil, Earl, Gules, a Bend, Argent,

over all a Fefs, Or, in a Bordure Gobonnee,

Argent and Azure.

3. Yvery, Earl, Or, three Chevrons, Gules, in

a Bordure Gobonnee, Argent and Azure.

4. Breteche, Sable, a Lion rampant, Argent,

double queve, crowned, Or.

5. Ludgate, Azure, a Portcullis, Or, a Label

offive Points, Gules.

6. St. Maur, Baron, Argent, two Chevrons,

Gules, a Label of three Points, Azure.

7. Acton, de Winford, Quarterly, per Fefs in-

dented, Argent and Azure.

8. Wike, Argent, a Chevron, Gules, between

three crofs >~K Sable,
•^ o.

of four,
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9. Vincent, Azure , three Caterfoils, Argent.

10. Cave de Sydenham, Quarterly, ifi and ^th
Argent, a Chevron, between three Ravens Heads
erazed -, id and $d Argent, fretty, Azure.

11. Sydenham de Sydenham, Argent, three

Rams paffant, Sable.

12. Kitsford, Argent, a Bend of Puftls, Sable.

13. Redmore, Sable, a Bend, Argent, between

fir, Fleurs de Liz, Or.

14. Pixton, Gules, three Piles in point of bafe,

engrailed, Argent, each charged with three

C refes.

15. Tjlly, Argent, a V/ivern, Sable.

16. Del a moke, or Byihemore, Baron, Barry of
ten, Argent and Azure, over all a Chevron*

Gules.

17. Gournay, Baron, Paly offix, Or and Azure,
18. Orescuilz.
19. Berkeley, de Were, Baron, Gules, a Che-

vron, between ten crofs Pattees, Argent, 4
and 2 in point, 1,2 and 1 in bafe.

20. Gant, Earl, Prince, and Baron, Barry of
eight, Or and Azure, a Bend Gules, a Surtout

of Flanders, viz. Or, a Lion rampant, Sable.

21. Hainault, Prince, Or, three Chevrons,

Sable.

22. Mont fort, Baron, Bendy of twelve Pieces 9

Or and Azure.

23. Bellofago, Baron, Argent *, a Lion ram-
pant, Gules, Billet ee.

24. Yvery, Earl, Or, three Chevrens, Gules.

25. Pag a nell, Baron, Or, two Lions paffant*

Azure.

26. Doway, Baron, Gules, on a Bend, Or, a
Lionpaffant, Sable.

27. Meschines, Baron and Earl, Or, a Lion
rampant, Gules.

28.

* Vide Hilloire de la Maifon d'Harcourt, par la Roque, Vol. I.

fol. 815.
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2 8. Normandy, Prince, Gules, two Leopards

paffant guardant, Or.

29. Lupus, Earl of Chefter, Azure, a Wolfs

Head erazed, Argent.
.

30. Leofric, Earl of Mercia, Sable, a fpread

Eagle, Or.

• x. Romelli, Baron. ; p

32. Counteville, £r«i»^ « C&*/ indented,

Gules.

This is the full Coat of the prefent Earl of Eg-

wont ; but as in the ordinary Ufe of Arms, it is im-

poffible to bear at once fo great a number of Arms

as thirty-two, which would require a Shield ot too

great Magnitude, this Houfe have generally quar-

tered in this manner,

1 Perceval, the (ingle Coat. 2. Belamore.

a. Gournay. 4. Berkeley. Over all a Surtout or

Gant, with a farther Surtout of Flanders, thus

placed in Eminence as a Sovereign Houfe.
^

But as this Method would be inconvenient upon

a Marriage with any new Heirefs, the Surtout of

Gant occupying that Part of the Efcutcheon which

the Hufoand generally allots to his Wife's Arms in

fuch a Cafe. .

They have likewife marfhalled their Arms in

this manner :

1. Perceval, quarterly of four, for the paternal

Coat. 2, and 3. Gaunt, with the Surtout of Flan-

ders, as a Sovereign Houfe. And 4thly, quarterly

of four, viz. Belamore, Gournay, Berkely, and Mont-

fort.

CHAP.
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Chap. IV.

Of the Creft, Supporters, Motto, and Cri

de Guerre ofthe Houfe ofYvery, &c*

P-— Interdum Crijias hilaris jaftare comantes*

Stat. lib. 2„

— Sed cum Centuriones Galeas haherent ferreas$
iranpuerfis tamen fc? argentatis Crijlis, quo facilius ag-
nofcere?itur afuis. Vegetius, lib. ii. cap. 16.

— Terribilem Crijlis Galeam,jlammafque momentem.

Virg. ./Eneis^ lib. viii,

WE have already fhewn, that they who are well
verfed in matters of Antiquity, are able* with-

out difficulty, to difcover an ancient from an ignoble
Family, by the Nature and Compofition of the Arms
alone. The fame Judgment may be likewife
framed (though not indeed with equal Certainty) from
the Creft or Ornament which was anciently worn
upon the Helmet in the Day of Battle, as well to ren-
der the Combatants more terrible to view* as to diftin-
guifh them in fight. It is common in very ancient
Families* to find that more than one have at diffe-
rent times been ufed in the fame Houfe •, and thus in
this of Tvery or Perceval, we find that they have
borne at different times a IVolJ's Headerajed, a Thijile,
a Man on horjcback, armed Cap-a-pie, with one Leg
wiped, a Crofs Pattee, and a Saracen's Head.

YoL ' L K There
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m\;»r Honour attendant upon each
There is a peculiar «on°"r

evidently derived
ofthefe ^cient Badges wh,cl are ev,

mmQ
y

ahd appear tc, be o w, ha £ perfons fa

cu.ty, from the Services o ^^^
direft Lme of this H«*'

d
*^

n C0IKerned in fuch

in important Stafons and** ^ Reafo„
military Afljow, as per e« y

ments w them.

oftheirafcnbmgtheiedmef , Continu.

felves, and account e*Xndant _- * The Wolf's
a„ce of them in^rDe^^

of r ^d
ft** was the Creft both ol.the B

rf^_
the two Houfes cd.Uvelot Kary

°Je e'furnSthe'one X»^, and theoteXggM
that is, the <& and the young Wolf, a Circumltance

lh ch we have had occafion to mention more than
-which we nav

b Jnjdm for
once before.-— lnis i-reii i» e» ./

Miftol-f.

a Dof'i *W erafed; but it is an evident M.ftake,

as appears by ancient Seals ftill appendant to Char-

7th«&» was, in all probability af-

fumed at the Time that ^'rMriPercevafEaft-

bur, in Com. Somerf. attended King Edward the

Fi ft in his Wars of Scotland ||,
as did alfo tW

p
O other

g at Perfons of this Family, U«fcrt,BMon P«W
ff&tarf, and Sir Xfabrt «'j™1nf
CeremlU For this being the Creft of that King-

dom, itwasimpofiible to have any better or more

honourable Svmbol, to denote in future Times the

Services of this Family in that Expedition And

it carries with it the ftrongeft Reaion to induce us to

believe, that thefe Services were confidence; tor i

is not to be prefumed that any private Houle might

have taken at their own Difcretion any ^^j!^

- Anfelm's Geneal. of France.

|
ieeVifii Dorf.&Somerf. penes Comit.&Uxon.

. ,. Genealog. Perceval jer .e Neve penes Com. Egmont.
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armorial Enfigns of that Kingdom, (over which King
Edward claimed to be Lord Paramount) without a

fpecial Conceffion from the Crown.

That fome great Occafion, and fome Particular,

of much Honour to this Houfe, was the Caufe of
their bearing this Badge, is farther probable, for this

Reafon alfo, that they have frequently neglected, in

Favour of it, one which is of undubitable Diftinction,

and of vaft Antiquity, we mean that of the * Man
en horfeback, armed Cap-a-pie, with one Leg couped %

which was evidently aflumed upon that Adventure of
Sir Richard de Perceval, the Son of William Gouel de

Perceval, furnamed Luvel, Earl of Tvery, the direct

and lineal Anceftor of this Family, who loft a Leg
in the War of the Holy Land, in the Reign of King
Richard the Firft, about the Year 1191, as will ap-

pear hereafter in the Body of this Work.

"f Another Creft which (as we have obferved)

was fometimes ufed by this Family, is a Crofs Pattee,

Gold, which feems to have had the fame Original

with that laft mentioned, and to have been aflumed

to remind Pofterity of the Share which this Family
had in thofe Expeditions againft the Saracens, in

which the World at that time fo vainly gloried.

||
The Saracen's Head couped, which was the Creft

of the Barons Perceval in Ireland, (and has been

fometimes miftaken for their Arms) is either a Badge
taken up upon that Occafion of the War with the In-

fidels, or elfe by the Barons of this Line in Ireland,

upon fome memorable Action with the rebellious

Irijb, againft whom the fecond Baron of this Name
was a very eminent Commander.

% The fame Creft was alfo borne by the Branch of

Harpetre Gournay, as appears by Seals of that Family
extant at this Day.

K 2 These

* Ex Feneftris Antiq. Domi de Weiton in Gordano.

•f-
Ex Sigill. Antiq. inter Chart. Johan. Comit.de Egmont-

j! In Genealog. Familia: de Perceval per Le Neve, Norroy*

X In Biblioth, johann. Anitis Garter. R. Armor.
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These are the principal Crefts of the Houfe of

Tvery and Perceval. It muft be likewife known,

that according to the Law of Arms, they are equally

intitled to thofe of the HeirefTes they have married.

A s to the Supporters of this Houfe, they are cer-

tainly a noble Proof of its great Antiquity and high

Confideration, for none but Houfes of the firft Di-

ftinction have borne them in ancient Times, and, as

it mould feem, none but fuch as were reputed of Ba-

ronial Degree. — After that time, the fame Families,

though their Titles difcontinued, retained often the

fame Supporters, and in latter Times they have been

permitted to fome few Families who never marfhalled

in that Rank. — Thefe are, however, very few, and

have poffibly, in fome Cafes, obtained by Ufurpation

what a Prefcription has confirmed. But the Cafe

of this Family is particularly clear.— We know the

Supporters which their different Branches ufed in the

Time they were Barons.--—And we know the fame

were continued in the intermediate Space between

their firft Enjoyment of that Dignity, and the Re-

vival of it in the fame Line.

* Th e Supporters of the Houfe of Tvery, Baroni

of Yvery in France -, the eldeft Branch of this Family
are recorded by AvJeJm, in his Genealogies of France,

to have been a Lion rampant on the Dexter, and a

Griffin on thefinifier Side, the Lion was Gold, and the

Griffin Red.

The Supporters of the Houfe of f Kary, the fe-

cond Branch of this Family, were two Wolves ram-
pant proper. — As to thofe of the Houfe of Tich-

mer/Jj
||
and Minjler Luvel, the fecond Branch of

this illuftrious Family, what they were before that

Time we cannot poffibly fay.- But it is certain,

that after their Marriage with the Daughter and Heir
of

* Anfelm's Genealog. of France, under the Head of the Grand
Mailers of the Waters and Foreib of France.

f In Vet. MSS. St. George penes Com. Egmont.
||

Ibid.
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of Robert Lord Holland, they bore two Leopards of
Holland, which were Argent, /potted, with Flower de
Luces, Azure.

A s to that Branch which now alone fubfifts, of
which the Earl of Egmont is the Chief, the firft Sup-
porters that we have feen are the Eagles volant, which
were ufed by Roger Lord Perceval in the Time of
King Edward the Firft. They are firft difcover-
ed from a very * antique Seal in the Caftle of Dunjlery

which would not have been fufficient to have proved
the Colours, but they are alfo painted in the Windows
of the Houfe of Wefton in Gordano, by which it ap-
pears that they were black. We have likewife f
an Aft of Homage of Edmund Perceval, Efq; of the
Houfe oflVefton, where the fame Supporters are ufed
under his Arms, and in the fame Form.
To thefe Supporters this Family have forthepre-

Fent preferred thofe which were
||
granted when the

Earl of Egmont was created Baron Perceval of Bur-
ton, upon which Occafion he acquired on the Dexter
Side an Antelope, Argent, and the Sinijler a Stag, Sable,
collared, chained, and corned, Gold, which he did to
preferve the Memory of his Marriage with Catherine
Daughter of Sir Philip Parker, Baronet, lineal Heir
Male of the Lords Morley, one of whole Supporters
alfo was an Antelope.

The Motto's ufed by this Family have been va-
rious, which is not furprifing, fince they were Mat-
ters of Fancy, and meerly arbitrary.

One which has been frequently ufed is, Sub cruce
Canto, or, Sub cruce Candor , the firft to exprefs the
chearful Difpofition with which the Anceftors of this

Houfe have fubmitted to all the Hardfhips and Ha-
zards of fevere Wars, and long Voyages, in order to
defend the Chriftian Caufe againft the Saracens, as
we have before obferved ; the fecond merely allufive
to the Compofition and Colours of their Coat Armor.

__ But

* Ex Autograph, in Cajftro de Duniter in Com. Somf
i Penes Com Egmont.

|j Ex Original, penes Com. Egmont.
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But another, much more ancient, is a kind of Rebufs

on the Name Perfe valens, very pertinent to exprefs

the Spirit which muft arife in the Defcendants of a

Houfe fo confiderable in every Particular •, for it fig-

nifies Independency, or, in its literal Tranflation,

jlrong in itfelf ; that is to fay, capable of maintaining

its own Dignity, upon the Foundation of its own
Antiquity, Power, Grandeur, and Fortunes : A
Motto extremely fuited to the Circumftances of this

Family in every Age of its Exiftence.

We are in the laft place to take notice here of

that Family Sentence, which was a fort of heredi-

tary Watch-Word ufed by great Families when they

went to War.—This is what the French call the Cri

de Guerre. It was generally fixed and fettled in

Houfesof the mod diftinguifhed Rank, and is efteem-

cd a very fublime Mark of Eminence. Thefe have

been long difufed •, but we learn from the * Hiftory

of the Houfe of Harcourt, that the Cri de Guerre of

this Houfe was Tvery, which is evidently deduced

from the Earldom porTefTed by the common Anceftor

of all the Families of Perceval.

And as it has happened, after the Difufe of this

in the Field, that many Families have applied this

Cri de Guerre to their Arms, of which there are nu-

merous Inftances abroad; and in our own Dominions,
one in the Houfe of Kildare in Ireland, who have

taken Cromabo for their Motto, which was their an-

cient Cri, fo has this Family likewife fometimes tranf-

ferred the Word of Tvery to their Arms, and have
often ufed it for their Motto.

* Hiftoire dc la Maifon cTHarcourt, vol. i. booki. chap. 3.

fol. 25

.

Chap.
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1

Chap. V.

Of the Lands fojfejfed by the Houfe of

YVERY, &C.

Prhatus illis Cenfus erat magnus
"

Hor.

WILLIAM Cecil*, Baron Burleigh, Lord
High Treafurer of England, and firft Mini-

fter to Queen Elizabeth, during the greateft part of

her long and glorious Reign, a Man of confummate

Wifdom, and great Knowledge in the Hiftory of

private Families, was frequently ufed to fay, That
Nobility was nothing elfe but ancient Riches. And
this Opinion does not appear entirely new, for it

feems to have prevailed a long time in Spain, fince

the Ricco Huombre, or rich Man, is the term which
there implies a Gentleman.

Notwithstanding this, if fome of the mo-
dern Race of Gentry, fome of whom, fince the be-

ginning of this Century have, by various Means too

odious to be mentioned, advanced themfelves to great

Riches, mould confequently expect to be acknow-
ledged noble, under the Doctrine of the Lord Bur-

leigh, or to be efteemed Gentlemen from that Ex-
preffion in Spain, they would find themfelves egre-

gioufly miftaken ; for the time never yet was, and

it would prove very unhappy to the World, if it ever

ihould

* See Collin's Life of the Lord Burleigh, printed from a MS. in

the Earl of Exeter's Library,
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fhould be, when Men with fuch Qualifications only^

might arrive at this Preheminence.

There was anciently Truth in this Pofition, fo

Far as this, that ancient Riches were the Proof of

Nobility •, but it was from hence, that there was no o-

therWay ofacquiringWealth,but by great and worthy

Actions •, and that none but Men already great and
noble in themfelves, were employed in fuch Stations

whereby Riches were only to be acquired. It is too

abfurd to imagine, that in any Age Nobility, and

the Confequences arifing from it, which have ever

been the Rewards of high Defert, and have had in

view the Encouragement of Virtue, fhould be pro-

ftituted to fuch a point as this, which would over-

turn the grand Intention upon which it was founded,

and convert it into the Encouragement of Violence,

Fraud and Rapine, and every other Species of Im-
morality, from which any Profit could enfue.

We may therefore fee from hence, the dangerous

Tendency of general Maxims, which often work Ef
feels among the Vulgar, unthought of by the Authors
of them ; as in the cafe of this Opinion, which li-

terally taken, is fraught with the Perdition of all

Society, yet properly explained, and truly under-
ftood, is an Obfervation of Weight and Truth, and
fuch as raifes the Dignity of the Houfe of which we
here treat, to a moft diftinguifhed Eminency.
For if great Territories and large Pofieflions, en-

joyed from an immenfe Antiquity, from a Period
long anterior to any of thofe mean Arts or Occupa-
tions, by which Men have fince acquired Fortunes,
be a Proof of perfect Nobility, we ihall fcarce find

any Houfe in thefe Dominions, who can claim a
Nobility fo perfect.—- To manifeft this Truth be-

yond the power of Difpute, we mail here enumerate
fome of thofe great Eftates which have been in diffe-

rent Ages enjoyed by different Branches of this great

Family.

Not to fay any thing of the Dutchy of Brittany*
or Territory of Gouel there, which in all Proba-

bility
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bility they enjoyed, their firft certain private Patri-
mony, as we have already fhewn in the firft Chap-
ter of this Book, was Tvery: the early Dignity of
this Houfe is wonderfully evident from that Eftate
which was one of the molt noble in the Dutchy of
Normandy. It was a County in kfeJf, which was
given in Appennage to one of the Family of the
Dukes of Normandy , and thus continued in the Prin-
ces of that Blood, till the Heirefs of Ralph, Count
of Tvery and Baieux, Uterin, Brother to Richard the
Second, Duke of Normandy, brought it by Marriage
with Osbernus Crepon, SenefchaJ of Normandy, into
the Houfe of Breteidlle, who were alfo Earls of He-
reford in England. jt may be well fuppofed that
this Eftate was endowed with great Privileges, as it
belonged to the Princes of the Sovereign Ho'ufe of
that Dutchy : but indeed, the Counties of that Ao-e
were all upon a high Rank, and, as far as we can
Jearn, attended with a kind of Sovereign Jurifdic-
tion. -— Thus we find that William, Earl of Bre-
teuille, claimed this Power, in the Cafe of William
the younger, Brother of Afcelin Gouel de Perceval^
who had ravifhed a Woman in his County of Pacy \
the Confequence of which was, a terrible War be-
tween the faid Earl and Afcelin, which lafted feveral
Years, and involved at length, not only the whole
Dutchy of Normandy, but the Crown of France, as
will be fhewn hereafter.— What yet added to the
Luftre of this Poffeffion, was the Caftle there, ef-
teemed an impregnable Fortrefs, and long an invin-
cible Vexation to the Dukes of Normandy. The
Hiftorian Ordericus Vitalis gives us this Hiftory of
it

:
He tells us, that it was built at the Command of

Albereda, Wife of Ralf, Earl of Baieux, who at im-
menfe Expence and Labour, at length finifhed it,
under the Direction of Lanfred, the moft excellent
Engineer and Architect that France had then pro-
duced. But the Work was no fooner compleated,
than that infamous Woman caufed his Head to be
ftricken off, left he mould ever raife another Struc-

k Cure
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Le eaual to it. He adds farther, that this Lady

endeavourincr to keep this important Place agamft her

own HufoarTd, was killed by him • and thus at length

received the juft Reward of her abominable Crime.

It feemsatfirft, that the Superiorities of this great

Territory were in the Houfe of Breteudle :— For we

are told, that Robert was only Lord of Tvery and

hit he held it by the Service of three Knights Fees,

of William beforementioned, who was Count of Bre-

teuille, Pacy, and Conftantine, and alfo bore the Ti-

tie of the Earldom of Tvery at the fame time.—Yet

this appears to be more a nominal than a real Dig-

nity to them; for the Cuftody even of this impor-

tant Caftle belonged to the faid Robert* of which it

fhould feem that he was the hereditary Conftable.

And indeed, the Superiority of the whole Dutchy or

Normandy was veiled (under the Duke at that time

in the Families of the Counts ot Breteudle, the Counts

of Mellent, and one or two more great Lords, ot

whom all others held. ,'.

But it was not long before, by Means which the

following Hiftory will mew, the Superiority, as well

as real Poffeflion of this noble Inheritance, both cen-

tered in this Houfe, by the Marriage oiAfcdtnGouel

de Perceval with the Daughter of the faid William de

Breteuille. And at length, in the Year 1 119, the

faid Afcelin was confirmed both in the Caftle and

County of Tvery, by King Henry the Firft: lo that

the Intereft of this Family in that Eftate, became

infinitely more confiderable, than it appears to have

ever been before, even in the Princes of the Ducal

Houfe. From that Period it continued in fome

or other of the Defendants of this Family, till the

fifteenth Century, from whence it paiTed by a female

Heir to others, only under the Title of a Barony.

The Lordihip of Brehcrval, in Normandy, will

be ever memorable, for being the Scene of one or

the greatelt Adions of Antiquity. This Breher-

W, now called, according to fome, Breval, was ii-

tuated in a defert and wild Country •, and here Afce-

lin
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tin Gouel de Perceval make choice of a Situation for

a Caftle, which he built of exceeding Strength, be-

ing aflifted therein by his Relations, who were of the

firft Distinction in thofe Parts. The Words of the

Hiftorian are thefe, * Nobiles & Animofos Parentes ha-

bebat quorum Adminiculis Brehervallum in deferta £s?

Sihejlri Regione Cqjlriim firmaverat &f Magnanimi-
tate fubfiduifque tanta Preliorum Pondera Jlrenue prefti-

terat. It was here, that after having defeated the Earl

of Breteuille, he kept him Prifoner, with feveral

Perfons of Diftinction, who had unfortunately taken

part with him, for many Months ; f expofing him to all

the Severities of the Weather in his Shirt, till it was
frozen upon his Back : which hard Treatment, rough

as it appears, might very poflibly have been occafioned

by the bafe Behaviour of the Earl of Breteuille, who is

acknowledged by the Hiftorian himfelf, though much
prejudiced againft Afcelin, to have broken the Arti-

cles of Peace, to which he had before agreed.

J It was likewife in this Caftle that he defended

himfelf with amazing Bravery and Succefs, for two
whole Months, againft the joint Powers of Philip

King of France, Robert Duke of Normandy, and all

the Vaffals of the Church, whom the Earl of Bre-

teuille had drawn to his Affiftance, under the Lead-
ing of Robert de Belle/me, with a Train of the moil
formidable Artillery of that Age, of a new Inven-

tion, and but juft then returned from the Siege of

Jerufalem, where it had been firft employed.

Whether the Name of this Place was foon after

changed, whether it went off to fome younger Son
of. this Houfe, when the Family fettled in England,

or whether it was forfeited, by any of thofe rebellious

Practices, in which both this Man and V/illiam his

Son were too frequently concerned, we cannot deter-

mine, but we can no where find the mention of it

much after this Period.

Other great Eftates in Normandy were likewife

held by the lame Man, without which it had been

impoffible for him to have maintained this prodigious

L 2 Power
* Ordericus Vitalis. \ Ibid. % ibid.
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Power, which he did, as the fame Hiftorian ob-

serves, during his whole Life : but of thefe we can

fay nothing, for want of that Information, which fo

remote a Diftance of Time denies us, excepting on-

ly the two Lordfhips of Montinney and Villariis-

Vaftatis, now called Vajfe, of the Extent of which we

are not well apprized. To thefe his Defcendants

added afterwards the Baronies of Oifery, St. Pathus>

and Rofny, in the fame Dutchy.

It cannot be expected of us to be well acquainted

with the PofTeflions of the collateral Branches of this

Family, which have exifted abroad, in Flanders*

Normandy, Italy, Brittany, Lorain, csV. yet we find

that they were poffeffed of Anaueteville, near St. Ev-
rottil, in the Diocefe of Lifieux, in Normandy, which

is fo near the ancient Seat of Tvery, that it may rea-

fonably be conjectured to be part of the orginal E-
ftate, efpecially as it is mentioned fo early as the

Year 1232, for Alexander Perceval, Chevalier*, in

the Month of June in the fame Year, then entered

into certain Articles concerning that Eftate, with
William de Bafqiie and John de Faviers, Knight.

Another Branch were likewife Lords of St. Clos §, in

the fame Dutchy, in the Election of Baieux, in the

Year 1544, where they probably ftill remain. But
what Eftates are now held, or have been held by that

Family, which ftill fubfifts in the Election of Mon-
tagne, and the Generality of Alengon in Normandy

\

we cannot relate.

The Eftates of that Family of Perceval, in the

Cambrefis, mentioned by Charpentier, were doubtlefs

very confiderable, though they cannot be particularly

Specified by us, fince that Author affures us, that they
were allied to the bed and greateft Houfes there,

viz. Quienville, Rumbeqiie, Lotturn, &c.

^
The Lordfhip of Dun la Chatel was |j, in the laft

Century, and as we prefume, ftill continues the In-
heritance of the Family of Perceval, which is feated

in

* From the Collections of Mr. Clarembault, Genealogiit of
France, at Paris. § Ibid,

j| ibid.
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in Lorrain ; but what other Lands they either have
or have had, we are not able to relate.

The Lordfhip of Thorots*, in the County of
Cleremont, belonged likewife to one of this Family
in the time of Charles the Sixth of France

m
KAERGENGANTON^m theBaronyof Leon

in Brittany, in the Year 1426, belonged to John Per-
ceval, a Nobleman of great Diftindtion there.
And Plohemahomf, in the Bifhopric of ^uinper-

corentin, or Cornouaille, in the fame Dutchy, did
then likewife afford a large Eftate to William Perce-
val, who was one of the Nobles of Bretayne,
The Diftridts of Couel, and the Bifhopric of Tre-

gmerx, not long after, viz. in i 437 , produced three
Noblemen of great Diftindion of the Name of Per-
ceval, who doubtlefs had very great Poffeffions there
though we cannot abfolutely afcertain them, at this'

Prance both of Time and Place. And thefe were
in all Probability, of the old Patrimony of the Fa-
mily, which is undoubtedly proved to have origi-
nally uTued out of this very Diftridt.

°

jx-T
H

<

E L°rdfbips of Mefirnou and Kerenmear II, are
ftill the Eftates of this Houfe in that Province who
likewife hold others there, of which we have no par-
ticular Information. r

These are certainly but a fmali Portion of thofeLands which, in fuch a Variety of Settlements, and
in fo greataCourfe of Time have been acquired, and
again Jolt to different Branches of this Houfe, many
or which have indubitably efcaped our Enquiries._
But thefe arefufficient to give fome Idea, that the
Grandeur of this Family has not been confined in this
Particular to thefe Kingdoms only, in which it has
at prelent its moft confiderable EflablifhmentWe mail therefore turn our Eyes, in the next
place upon thofe Settlements which they have at-
tamed on our Side of the Sea, which alone, were

they

France, at Pans. § Ibid. f Ibid. % Ibid. II Ibid.
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rhev centered in one Branch, would render it the

S confiderable private Houfe in theft Dominions,

lf??S3^W, m remaining in the Exche
;

aucr which is the original Survey of aU the Lands

Z England, taken in the feventeenth Year of the

Conqueror; after he had fettled the Kingdom and

difoofed of moft of it to his Followers.— Among

ohcr the following Lands appear to have been

^Colbert de ity and AfceUn his Son in the

County of Somerfet, for the Services which they per-

formed in that Conqueft, of which they were Par-

Ss as we learn by the Hiftory of HolUngfhead

In the' Roll of Battle Abbey, where they are entered

bv the Name of Perceval .

*KARRT, Ferentone, Brifmartin, Eajton, Wejton*

Laneverei, the two Harpetres, Hetune,Illebere Bif--

copewide, Miilefcot, Babington, Stacewell, and EJlide,

befides a Portion of Land of Tvih now known by

the Name of 77^^- > "
• ..

To difcover the Importance of theie Litates, it

will be fufficient to obferve, that Wefton was itieli

one Barony.- That f Harpetre, where there was a

ftrong Caflle defended by this Family againft King

Stephen, being given as a Portion to John, a younger

Son to AfceUn Gouel de Perceval, was confiderable

enough to give a Name, Title, and Barony to the

nobl? Family defcended from him, till they after-

wards relinquillied this Appellation for that of Gour-

nay. And Stawell, pafling fome Ages fince from

this Houfe, was of Dignity enough to afford a Name

and Title to Stawell, Baron of Stawell, whole

Family is ftill exifting, and now fit in the Parliament

of England under that Appellation.

KART, above-mentioned, was a Barony or

great note.— After the Conqueft, William Gouel de

Perceval, furnamed Lupellus, Son of AfceUn, held his

Caflle there againft King Stephen in the Year 1139,
at

Doomfday Book. + Vide Book VII.
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at the fame time that his Nephew William, the Son
of John, defended that of Harpetre in the fameCaufe,

as we have juft now obferved ; and together with his

Son Ralph Luvel, maintained it fo long againft Henry
de "Tracy , who acted for King Stephen, and had already-

taken the Cattle of Dunfter in the fame County, that

it gave time to Robert Conful, Earl of Gloucefter,

General of the Confederates againft the King, to come
with a potent Army to his Relief, and to free him
from the Danger he was then in.

This important Caftle, and the Barony depen-

dent on it, became the Inheritance of Henry, Son to

the faid William, who retaining the Name of Luvel,

delivered it down, with his Eftate, to his Pofterity,

till it failed at length in Muriel, a Daughter and fole

Heir, who, in the Reign of * Edward the Third, car-

ried it by Marriage into the Family of St. Maur.
In the twelfth of

-f-
Henry the Second, upon the

Marriage of the King's Daughter, Henry, Baron of

Kari, certified the Number of his Knights Fees to

be eighteen, &c. de veteri Feofmento, and one denovo,

which would produce at this time a vaft Income.

The Lordfhip of Mer/h, in the County of Somer-

fet, was likewife afterwards an Addition to the For-

tunes of the Houfe of Kari.

WINIFR ED-EGLE, in the County of Dorfet,

was alfo another great Manor, which together with

the former, pafTed by the Heirefs of this Houfe into

that of St. Maur. • To which we mult add the

Moiety of the Barony of Wathjiriker, in Eskdale, in

Scotland, which was reftored to them in the Reign
of King

||
Ed-ward the Third.

MINSTER-LU/SEL, in the County of Oxford,

appears to have been the firft Provifion of William,

another Son to William Gouel de Perceval, who alfo

affumed the Name of Luvel for the faid William,

with the Confent of John his eldeft Son, and Ifabel

his

* Dugdale fub. Tit Luvel. f Ex Lib. Rub. Scaccar,

[! Index to the Scotch Rolls in the Toy»er, mi. fol. 200,
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his Wife, in the Eighth of Richard the Firft, grant-

ed the Advowfon of the Church there to the Monks

of Tvery in Normandy. This Manor of Minfter con-

tinued in his Defcendants till the Reign of Henry the

Seventh, when Francis Vifcount Luvel loft it, with

many other great Eftates, for his Adherence to Ri-

chard the Third.— And it now affords the Title of

a Baron to the Family of Cooke, who, though not

defcended from this Houfe, are at prefent in poiTef-

fion of this Eflate.

The Manor of Dockings, in Norfolk, was likewife

the Inheritance of this Houfe in the Reign of King

John, and held by one Knight's Fee. — It was ho-

noured with diftinguifhed Privileges, and gave the

Title of Baron to this Family in the Time of Edward
the Firft ; but went off by the fole Daughter of the

firft Venter ofJohn Lord Luvel, of Dockings, Minfter,

Luvel, and Tichmerjh, (the third of that Name) into

the Family of the Barons Zouche of Harringworth.

CHADENDON belonged alfo to this Houfe,

but John, the Second of this Line, gave all his Eftate

there to the Monks of Stanley.

The great Lordlhip of Tichmerjh, in Northamptons-

hire, came into this Houfe by the Marriage of the

fame John, laft mentioned, with Maud de Sydenham,

a great Heirefs. It was held by the Service of two
Knight's Fees, and was long the Refidence of this

Line -, fo that from thence they were ufuallyftiled the

Barons of Tichmerfo, but it was at length forfeited

by Francis Vifcount Luvel, before-mentioned, to the

Crown.
* I n fine, to avoid the great Expence of Time re-

quifite to give a particular Defcription of each Ma-
nor, we fhall only mention here, among other Eftates

of this Houfe, which encreafing gradually, grew at

Jength exceeding great—The Lordihips of Elecumbe,
Bluntefdongay, Southmore, Spekesford, Chiriton, Monton,

Bur-

* Dugdale's Baronage, fob. Tit. Lnvel,
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Monton, Burbach, Weft Grafton, Sutton Wall-round, Up-
ton, Noble, Othcote, Mighenden, BrideJJjerd, Erdefcote%

Knoll, Hywijhe, Wamberge, Wardor, Knovoeke, Knigh-
ton, Salthope, Wicklefcote, Oxeforde, Stutefcombe,

Broughton, Toxhall, Baggefworth, Shepejheved, Docke-
tyntoK, Nortonbruyn, Cheldefton, Denford, Brackkyy

the Hundred of Sutton, called King's Sutton, Thorn-
ton, Hinton, Juxta Brackley, Hulls, Roiherhide, Ber-
vwndfey, Wolverhampton, Walthamparva, alias Powers
Manor, Burnetts in Beale, Kefyngdon, Baffet, Wevil-
cott, alias Butler's Court, the third Part of the Chafe
of Charnewood, Cranky, and Broughton Luvel, Black-
Grove, Whythill, Holgate, Clee St. Margaret, Wol-
fianton, Prejlerwefton, Ardulvejlon, Bollylye, Longfieldy
Uppington, Wotten, Onbury, Walton, Sutton, Corfton,
Abbeton, Burnell, Benthall, Millingchope, Bufhburyy

Longedon, Condovere, Ajlewall, Hope, Bowdars, Wig-
gecote, Chartwall, Smethecote, Chelton, Adon, Reynery

Tajfeby, Ronton, Amvafton, Pulkleye, Rame/hurjl, Stre-

ford, Cantelope, Aclon-Burnel, Atlon-Pigot, Askehamy

and Dryngehoufe in the Liberty of York, Brynton,
Cogges, Herdewyke, Rotherfield, Somerton, Tringford
in Oxon Stanlake, Ordton, alias Ulbverton in Salihull,

Shobyndon, Eft-Claydon, Bold Claydon, Woburn, and
Tryngford, in Bucks, Eajl-Wikeham, Bridefurjh, Nor-
ton Bryan, Waid-Newton, &c. Which vail Inheri-

tance proved at length the Ruin of this Family, by
tempting the avaricious Temper of King Henry the
Seventh, who by the Forfeiture and Attainder of the
Vifcount Luvel, before-mentioned, thus acquired one
of the greateft Eftates in thefe Kingdoms.
This Line of Perceval, or * Luvel, however, laft-

ing fome little time longer in William Luvel, a
younger Son of William Lord Luvel of Minfter, who
became Baron of Morley, in right of his Wife, the
Heirefs of that Barony. . The Manors of Uppa-
don Luvel, Halyngbury, Morley, Walkern, Heyngham,
Swanton Morley, Buxton, Mat/ale, Hockervnge, Albye,

Fol-

* Dugdale's Bar. fub. Tit. Luvel.

Vol. I. M
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Foljham, the Hundred of Fourho, in Com. Norfolk,

Shobyngton, Crawley, and Woburne-Deincourt, being

Part of his Poffeffions, muft be added to our Ac-

count.

We fay nothing of the great Lordfhip of -f- Tin-

tenbull, concerning which the Prior of Montacute had

that famous Conteft with
(|
Hugh Luvel in the Reign

of Edward the Firft, in which no lefs than feven De-

fcents from Father to Son are fet forth, (befides Col-

laterals; and now appear upon Record ; neither do we
mention the confidcrable Eftates which other Houfes

of this Name of Luvel, in all probability derived from

fome younger Branch of the fame Stock, have held.—

*

For to digeft the Infinity of Matter which occurs in

this Work, fo much Time has been confumed, that

we have been obliged, for the molt part, to confine

ourfelves to thofe Branches of this Family which are

proved certainly to be fprung from the fame Root.

The next Eftates we (hall mention here, are thofe

of that Branch of this Houfe which retained the

Name of Perceval. It is hard to fay, whether thefe

have yielded either in Number or Quality to thofe

pofTefied by the elder Houfes ; at leaft we may affirm,

that in one refpect they have the Advantage over

thofe we have mentioned in this, that they have laft-

ed many Ages longer in the fame Line.

STAWELL, in the County of Somerfet, which
was Part of thofe Lands given to Afcelin at the Con-
quer!, is the firft PofTeflion which appears to have be-

longed to this immediate Houfe ; and as the Record
a flu res us, was in the Hands of Richard de Perceval,

his Grandfon, when he gave a Part of it to the Monks
of Thame in the County of Oxford ; but as it was not

nfually the Cuftom to date the Charters in that early

Time, we cannot poflibly learn the Year of this

Donation. This Eftate feems to have palled from
this Family as early as Henry the Third, but on what
account we are not yet informed.

The

t Placit. coram Rege Mich, 8 & g Ed. I, Rot. 58. Somf.
Ibid.

°
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The Manor of Bodecombe, in the fame County, is

yet a noble Lordfhip, but was anciently much more
confiderable than it now is, being then the intire Ma-
nor ; whereas from the Portions of younger Chil-

dren, and the Neceflities of Families from time to

time, the Lands hardly of any Manor in this King-
dom are now in pofftffion of one Man. This Lord-
fhip did not come at once into this Houfe, the one
Half of it was the Portion of William de Moion, Lord
ofDunfter, and after Earl ofSotnerfet, towhom no doubt
it firft belonged, which was given in Marriage to

Richard de Perceval, laft mentioned, long before the

Year 1 200. The other Half, given probably upon
the like Occafion 'to the Family of Bretefche, was en-

joyed by that great Houfe till the fifteenth of Edward
the Firft, 1287, when the Daughter and fole Heir of
Sir John de Bretefche brought it by Marriage to Roger
Lord Perceval^ her Hufband, Great Grandfon of Ri-
chard. The Manor thus united in one Hand, con-
tinued down with the Male Line of this Houfe till

the third of William the Third, 1691, when it fell to

the Heirefs of Thomas Perceval, Efq; the direct De-
fcendant of the eldeft Line from the faid Roger, and
fixteenth Lord of this Inheritance, in a lineal Suc-

cefllon. The Hufband of this Lady fold this Eftate

in our Times, fo that it is at length divided and par-

celled out to different Perfons, who are no way re-

lated to its ancient Lords.

The Manor of Eafibury, likewife in the County
of Somerfet, was, the Eftate of this Houfe, and fo

continued for many Centuries. It is proved by
Record to have appertained to Roger Lord Perceval

before mentioned, who lived in the Time of Henry
the Third, and Edward the Firft, and it was not

aliened from the elder Houfe of his Defcendants,

till late in the feventeenth Century. By the Notice

of thofe Authorities in which it is firft mentioned, it

appears not to have been acquired in Marriage with
his Wife, the Heirefs of Bretefche •, ib that it was un-

doubtedly parcel of the Inheritance of his Family be-

M 2 fore,
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fore, which carries it up fo high as to approach very

near to the firfl Settlement of this Family in Eng*

laid.— And. it was probably obtained about the Time

of the Conqueft, for it certainly belonged to them in

the very earlieft Times. The ancient Arms of the

Earls of 2 very, the elder Branch of this Houfe, being

carved in Stone over the Portal of the Church of Ex-

ford, which was appendent on this Manor. This

Living of Exford was of a great Value, and the Ma-
nor very extenfive : And notwithftanding the

Diminution of the Revenue of the Church by the

Reformation, is ftill one of the beft in that County.

PFJTTON, Coreville, and Lyudbays, were De-
pendencies upon the great Lordfhi^ of Fairefeld, and
Barony of Stake Courcy, in the County of Somerfet %

O'o de Da.npmartin was Lord of Watton, &c. by
v. hofe Daughter and Heirefs they came to John de

'Perceval, who is thereupon in fome Authorities ftiled

de Watton *, but he did not long preferve this Appel-
lation, refuming his paternal Name upon the Death

'", elder Brothers, which put him into poiTefTion

.ich larger Eftate, and made him Head of his

Thefe Eftates became, after him, the Pro-
of his younger Son, whofe Iffue fometimes
. the Appellation of Watton, fometimes of

die, but more frequently of their real Name,
intained the PoflVffion of them till the third of

,
Richard the Third, 1485, when they went off

, wo Heireffes of that Brand; ; for John Everard,
n of Chrijiian Perceval, the eldeft Sifter of John,

the laft PoiTefTor of them of his Family, and Marga-
:, then the Wife of John Guillim, his other Sifter,

ided that Eftate between them.
BRIDCOT, Bradcci, or Brkot, was another

5 held from immemorial Time by the elder
ich of the fame Houfe, in which it continued till

latter End of the laft Century, as appears by a

regular

Vide Mr. Palmer's Title Deeds of Fairfield in Com. Ssm£
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regular Series of Acts of Homage done for it to the
Honour of Dunfter, of which it was held by Knight's
Service.

The Eftates of Robert Baron Perceval in Ireland^
acquired by his Services in the Wars in that King-
dom in the Reign of Edward the Firft, cannot be
fpecified here, which happens from their Continuance
only for three Generations in his Defcendants, who
failed above four hundred Years ago, and from the
great Deftruction* of ancient Records there, but they
muft have been prodigioufly ex ten five, to have raifed
him upon the Level with the firft Nobility of that
Country, at a time when this Nobility were rather
fovereign Princes, than great Subjects. And this is

further manifested from hence, that he, though the
Eldeft of this Houfe, and Mafter of very great Eftates
in this Kingdom, fet fo little account upon them, as
to fettle himfelf entirely there, and to refign at Ieafl

the greateft Part of them to his younger Brothers,
who continued the Family in England, and from
whom all who now remain of this Houfe are fprung.
The great Manor of IVefton, otherwife JVefionin.

Gordano, in the lame County of Somerfet, which we
have before obferved to be given by the Conqueror
to Afcelin Gouel de Perceval, the common Anceftor,
deferves to be more particularly fpoken of in this
place. For (after having paffed from Henry Lttvel,
Baron of Kari, to four Daughters, his Coheirs, who
divided this Barony, as it is there called in the Re-
cord, whilft the pther Eftates defcended to the Male
Line of that Houfe, which continued long after) it

fell through the Houfes of St. Maur and Ludgatey
and again to this Houfe in the Reign of Edward the
Third, after it had been out of it near a Century and
a half. But from that time it remained with it, and
was one of their principal Seats, till the Heirefs of
Thomas Perceval, the laft Male of the eldeft Branch,
carried it, with many other Eftates of this Houfe,
into ftrange Families in the Year 1692.- -From
whence, by fale, it has been broken into Parcels, and

palled
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palled into various Hands.- This Lordfhip was in*

Titled from the Conqueft, as we difcover by Record

to Wreckum Marts, and other confidence Privileges,

to which the Kings of England, at different Periods

have fince added Free-Warren, Markets, Fairs and

other Preheminencies, with which the moft confider-

ible Manors have been anciently honoured and diftin-

*

iihea; The Church of this Place was hkewife

The Inheritance, and in the Gift of this Houfe, and of

a large Value.
'

. ,

,

The Manor of Carhampton, which is fo conlide-

rable as to give Name to one of the largeft and moft

beautiful Hundreds of the County of Somerfet, was

Jikewife an Eftate acquired by this Houfe from the

Heirefs of Bretefche ;
yet it afterwards patted into

the Family of Lutterel, who now enjoy it in a

more confined manner •, but the Caufe or Method of

this Alienation is not yet difcovered. The fole

Heirefs of this Houfe of Lutterell is now an Infant.

The Mantor of Quantoch and Quantoched, is ge-

nerally thought to have been the Eftate of this Houfe,

from very great Antiquity % for it is certain that Sir

Roger, furnamed de Somerie, who is allowed to be

the fame with Sir Roger Perceval before -mentioned,

who married the Heirefs of Bretefche, fold it to the

Family of Lutterell, of whom we have juft now fpo-

ken, in the Reign of Henry the Third, to whom it

was the firft Settlement in that Country. It had an-

ciently a noble Sent, which has been long neglected

by its prefent Owners.

The Manor of Trobbeville, Thrubwell, or Drub*

well, came in alfo by the Heirefs of Bretefche •, and

in the fixteenth of Edward the Firft, 1288, we are

informed by Record to be the Habitation of that Fa-

mily, by which it may be inferred, as well as from

other Authorities, that it was an Eftate of Dignity.

It remained in the eldeft Line, without Interruption,

till the laft Century, but is now divided into a mul-

titude of Hands, as are moft of the ancient Lord-

(hips in thofe Parts,

STOKE-
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STORE-BISHOP, or Stoke-Epifcopi, an adja-

cent Manor to the lair, was likewife early, and con-

tinued alio till the laft Century, in the fame Pof-

feffor.

The Manors of Nyenhide, Flory, and Withele^

were likewife polTeiTed by the fame Houfe in the

Reign of Henry the Sixth-, but they were then claim-

ed by the Crown, and it is uncertain what was the

Iffue of that Suit, or how long after they remained

with them.

A large Portion of the Manor of Tykenham *,

came alfo into this Houfe in the Reign of Henry the

Sixth, by the Marriage of the Heirels of William de

Bofco with Ralf Perceval, the fecond of that Name,
Head of the fame Line. But we Ihall mention this

Lordfhip again, when we come to the Eftate of the

Houfe of Egmont, to which this became, in part, a

Portion.

We cannot launch out into the prodigious Field

which would open to us, in the Defcription of other

Eftates of lefs Distinction in the fame Counties,

which, at different Times, have appertained to this

Houfe -f\ For either the whole Manors, or confi-

derable Eftates in them, of Avele, Cliveden, Fairly,

and Bacwell, Downbatberly, Honyfpidl, Cchelake, Ched-

der, Axebrigge, Clywere, Wedemore, Nye, Sandford,

Mackefmulle, Wynfcombe, Wyntred, Barton, Wode-
bergh, Compton- Epifcopi, Draycott, Roilefton, Row-
bergh, Chelvegh, and Mybull, with the Advowfons
of feveral other Churches in the Counties of Somerfet

and Gloucefier, are found to have been held by fome

or other of them.

Neither can we well enter into the Detail of

the PofTefTions of fuch Houfes of the Name of Perce-

val as are not to be clearly joined to the principal

Stock.-—But we may curforily obferve, that fome of

them have been Lords of Martinhoo ||, in the County
of

* Book VI. Chap. I. f Eook V. Chap. XIV.
Rifdon's Survey of Devon.
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of Devon, in the Reign of Henry the Sixth •, in which

County alio Thomafin Lady Perceval, Widow of Sir

John Perceval, Lord-Mayor of London in the time

of Henry the Seventh, held Lands and Manors %. —
Her Defcendants likewife held Eftates in Suffolk and

London, and a Parcel of the Manor of Farnborough

in Kent.—In Kent likewife §, the Houfe of Sir Ar-

thur Perceval, of Dover, Baronet, in the laft Century-

had Barfrifton, alias Bar/on, Denton, and other Lord-

fhips.—The Percevals of' Yorkjhire gave their Name
to a Village there, and held, doubtlefs long, confi-

derable Eftates in the North of England. And a

Branch of the principal Tree had a large Eftate in

Wales *, which they forfeited by rebellious Practices,

in the Reign of Richard the Second.

But we haften to that Line of which the Earl of

Egmont is the Chief, which fprung from Ralf,

younger Brother to Sir Ralf Perceval, the fecond of
that Name, Lord of Bodecombe and Weflon-Gordein,

&c. in the time of Henry the Sixth, whofe noble

and improving Fortunes, not only fupport the an-

cient Dignity of this Houfe in great Splendor, but

promife, under the Favour of Providence, to ad-

vance it as high as ever it has been carried in any of
its Branches in any preceding Age.
A Moiety of the Manor of Tykenham \\, in the Coun-

ty of Somerfet, was the firft Provifion of this Line,
and fettled upon Ralfthe younger, above-mentioned,
by a Deed, in which his elder Brother joined, with
his Wife, in 1456, the 34th of Henry the Sixth.

What other Addition might be afterwards made to it

by them, remains uncertain. But they afterwards
acquired the Manor of Rollejlon f from Richard Vin-
cent, who is in mod Pedigrees of this Houfe placed
as Brother-in-law to the faid Ralf. Be that as it

will, Rollafton and Tykenham both continued in the
Defcendants of this Man till the laft Century, when,

in

In Cur. Prerog. Cantuar. § Harris's Hift. of Kent.
* Book VI. Chip. XIV. II Book VI. Chap. I.

f Ibid. Chap. II.
"
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in 1656, Six John Perceval, Grandfather to the pre-

fent Earl, difpofed of it in the time of Cromwell's

Ufurpation.

The Lordfhip of Sydenham f, became a confide-

rable Addition to the Fortunes of this Houfe in the

next Defcent, by the Marriage of Thomas, Son of

Ralf laft mentioned, with Alice, Daughter of Wil-

liam, and Sifter and Heir of John Cave, the laft

Lord of that Eftate of the Houfe of Cave. This
Manor was then much more extenfive than it now is,

though frill of a large Value.— This Thomas built

a Manfion-houfe there, which was fometimes the

Habitation of his Pofterity, till Richard Perceval,

Efq; his Great Grandfon, fold it, upon his going

over into Ireland in the beginning of the laft Cen-

tury.

The Manors of Moreland and Weyly §, in the

fame County, together with a large Eftate in that

Neighbourhood, were likewife the Inheritance of

that Lady, but became, in great part, a Sacrifice to

the Extravagance of George, her Grandfon.

The next Addition to this Eftate was the Manor
of Overwere ||, which was anciently the PofTeflion of

Walter de Doway, a great Baron at the Conqueft, from

whom, by Julian, his Grandaughter and Heir, it

pafTed to William Paganell, another great Baron of
that Time. From Paganell it pafTed alfo by a female

Heir, to Robert, the third Son of Robert Berkeley^

alfo a great Baron, who was ftiled from this Eftate,

de Were.—By his Daughter and Heir, it was carried to

Robert de Gant, Lord of Folkingham, younger Brother

of Gilbert de Gant, Earl of Lincoln, and at length his

Heir, and Grandfon to Gilbert, who was Son to

Baldwin the Sixth, Earl of Flanders, and Nephew
to William the Conqueror.—His Daughter and Heir
brought it to Thomas de Gournay, or Harpeire, ano-

ther

f Book VI. Chap. II, III, IV, V. § Ibid Chip. II.

II
Ibid. Chap. HI.

Vol, I. N
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ther Baron, whofe Grandfon Anfelm de Gournay fet-

tled it upon Robert, his younger Son.—

—

'Thomas de

Gournay, the Great Grandfon of the faid Robert,

had an only Daughter, Joan, (by his Wife Elizabeth^

Daughter and fole Heir of Richard de Counteville, or

Caundivill, Lord ofAlwarton,) which Joan brought

it to her Hufband, George Delamore, or Bythemore,

Lord of Nail/ay, from whom, after paffing through

five of his Defcendants in a direct male Line, it fell

through Alice, the Daughter, and at length fole

Heirefs of the laft, to David Perceval, Son of Tho-

mas, lately mentioned. This Lordfhip, then en-

tire, contained the whole Town of Were, which is

yet confiderable, though much decreafed in number
of Houfes and Inhabitants fince that time. We need

not recount the various Privileges it received from
different Kings of England-, we mail fay no more
than that its BurgefTes were free of Toll all over Eng-
land, by the Grant of King Henry the Third ; and
that it formerly was of fuch a Rank, as to fend Mem-
bers to the Parliaments of England. In fine, it cor-

refponded in every Senfe to the Dignity of its Own-
ers, who were always of the firft and greateft Fa-
milies of this Kingdom. But this noble and great

Eftate was likewife fwallowed in the Gulph of the

Extravagance of George Perceval, in the very next

Generation after it was acquired to this Family.
NA ILS AY*, in the fame County, was another

great Manor, brought into this Houfe by the fame
Heirefs of Delamore, and partly alienated by the

fame Perfon ; what remained was afterwards difpofed
of by Richard Perceval his Son y and was in part the
Foundation of that Eftate which his Defcendants
now enjoy in Ireland.

BATILBOROW\, alias Brentknoll, was an-
other Manor acquired in the fame way. There is

hardly any Lordfhip in England mentioned more ear-

ly than this. It was held of the Abbey of Glajlon-

buryi

Book VI. Chap. III. f Ibid.
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bury §, to whom it had been granted by King Ar-
thur.

We muft add to thofe we have already mentioned,

other very large + PofTefiions in Netherwere, North-

Pederton, Perderhinz, Wembdon, Dunjler, &c. all

which were Parcels of the Portion of this great In-

heritrix •, much of which was fold by Richard Perce-*

veil, herGrandfon, to add to the Eftablifhment which
he began to make in Ireland, of which we have taken

Notice before.

We now come to take a View of the great Eftates

which this Family have poffeffed within this laft

Century, and what they Hill enjoy, in the Kingdom
we have laft mentioned.

The Lordfhip of Temple-houfe X, in the County of
Sligo, now the chief Seat of George, the younger

Brother of Sir John Perceval, Baronet ; which came
by the Heirefs of — Crofton, to which Family
it formerly belonged, as well as the other Eftates of
that Line, we fhall barely mention, as a very hand-

fome Fortune for a younger Houfe of any Family, not

being well enough informed, to give a more parti-

cular Account of them. And upon the fame foot

muft ftand likewife the Eftates of that Family, of

which Robert Perceval, Efq-, Member of Parliament

for Trim, is Chief. We have elfewhere obferved

already, that this Houfe, which is not to be fixed

with pofitive Certainty to that of the Earl of Eg-
mont, honourably acquired a large Eftate after they

came over with Cromwell.'—And it ftill remains with

them.

But the Poffeflions ||, which had their Com-
mencement, as we have already faid, by the Money
arifing from the Sale of feveral large Eftates in Eng-
land, which were aliened by Richard Perceval, Efq;

who was firft fent thither in the beginning of the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, to obferve what Improve-

N 2 ments

§ Steven's Monafticon. f Book VI. Chap. II, III, IV.

% Ibid. Chap. VIII. I
Ibisl
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ments might be made in the Court of Wards on that

Side the Water ; and was afterwards, in the Reign

of King James the Firft, deputed over thither, in

the Office of Regifter of the faid Court, upon the new
Eftablifliment there made of it. And alfo thofe

which Sir Philip Perceval, his Son, by his admira-

ble Sagacity, added to them, were of fuch a vaft Ex-
tent, as to refemble rather a Principality, than the

Patrimony of a private Houfe.—*For before the great

Rebellion in 1641, his Eftate in Ireland alone con-

fifted of feventy-eight Knights Fees, and two Thirds,

containing above fixry-two thoufand Acres of the

Meafure of that Country, which is upwards of nine-

ty-nine thoufand Englijh Acres of Land.

To give fome further Idea of this prodigious

Trad of Ground, we fhall obferve, that allowing fix

hundred and forty Acres to a Mile fquare, this Land
amounted to above one hundred and fifty fquare

Miles of Englifh Meafure.

For a further Infight into thefe PofiHfions, we
have here inferted the Claim which Sir John Perce-
val, his Son, made to them upon the Settlement of
/:..'-..d under Comwell, in the very Words of the
Original.

Ihe Claim of John Percevale, of Caftlewarning,
in the Comity of Kildare, Efquire, Son and
Heir of Sir Philip Percevale, Knight, of the
fames dececifid.

Corke, County of Corke.

TH E faid John Perceval claims the Lordfhips
Manors, Caftles, Towns, Lands, Tenements

" and Hereditaments of Loghert, Tuckers/town, Tho-
" majloivn, Gortfinlare, Kill-Patrick, Ballibritti?, Bat-
" ligibhn, Lifencullen, Kwckenleagh, Rathdenan, Kill-

" gerah^

* Book VI. Chap. IX.
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gerab, Kanlurk, and the Ifland of Kanturk, The
* c

Parky alias Dromichclare, Killinleagh, Knockeskeagh
y

*' Knochardrahan, IVejl-Ballywollaghan, Knocknegeeby,
*' Rojline, Moylerach, Ratbranny, Clonrobin, two fifth
" Parts of a PlowJand of Monicnrnine, Ballinlobber,
" Bromrajlall, Tingerghy, and Gearinfoeaghy , and nine
" Pounds Sterling payable out of and iffuing out of
" Garricmacownye and Gortnecolagh , all which Pre-
" mifes are fituated, lying and being in the Barony of
" Buhallow, and County of Corke.

" The faid J^ Perceval likewife claimeth the
" Manors, Caftles, Towns and Lands of Annagh^
" Coolemore, Rochejlown, Culleagh, Kilgrogan, Ratby
" Carrigeen, Ballyadam, Ballintample, Ballymaccow,
" Farrendine, Drumcarbud, Ballygreafy, Li/earroll, Ra~
" dare, Spittle, Killgullane, Ballinbinny, Ballinvally-
" vecky, Tullig, Boannagh, Curraghnelahejhery, Kill-
" gonane, Farrenbearty, Garrenigivogue, Breoliticlagby
« 6 Ardskeagh, Ballintrellicke, with their and every of
« their Appurtenances ; and alfo a yearly chief Rent,
< 6 csV. all fituate and being in the Barony of Orrery,
" in the faid County of Corke.
" The faid John Perceval claims the Manor, Caflle,

" Town and Lands of Carriglemleary, with the Ap~
« purtenances, and the Town and Lands of Baitydon-
" »<?//, Derryaume, and Balintlea, in the Barony of
" Fermoy% and County of tank aforefaid. And alfo
" ten Shillings per Plough-land, iffuing out ofZM-
«' nagh, Inijcarty, Kihbovan, Farrenmacotter, Temple-
" murry, Ardskeagh, Ballyntrelick, Annagh, Colemorey
" Rochejiowne, Culleagh, &c,

Tipperary, C^/z/y ^ Tipperary.

cc The faid J^;Z Perceval claimeth the Manor, Ca-
" files, Towns and Lands of A^^4 alias the Nenagh,
" Templemore, alias Crockinny, Ballypecke, Carling,

Killawran, Lifdonouly, alias Lifdonnellen, the Grange
" 0/ Nenagh, Ballyhaninbeg, Bawne, Denemonagh, Le-
" &?/*r*i», £/#,?£, Carriggegowne^ Knockbrack, Rath-

^ moyle,
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movU, Ghnigeiry, Coaleca«nogb, Kilgregan, BalBeg,

Killogany, Cunaghleogh, Baltirourkemore, GarravM-

liver\kii Rofpologbmore, Lojneaug^ Bdlynvellan

Ballymulvtfey, Meary, KiItbelane Burresbeg ,
Agbd-

MeL Kelvillaglaby, Keilms, Ltfnenddoge, Bally

-

cbomkir, Ballyadam, Gortnegilliny, Culleragh, Bally-

ray,Racbdlyne, Garrymre, Kelkerasker alias

Farrendcwda, Kearone, and,
Balligibbon, and alfo

" the Towns and Lands of Kilmore, Ballypercy Shnp-

«• [town, and Caberabane ; and the Town and Lands

« of Lifmurtagb, and Rathmoely, with their and every

« of their Appurtenances: all wh.ch faid Premiffes are

.. ntuate, lying and being in the faid County of T.ppe-

«< rary.

County of CatherlogK

« The faid John Perceval claimeth the Manor, Ca-

« ftle Town and Lands of Cloghgrenane, and New^

« ftown, with the Appurtnances, in the faid County 01

« Catherlogh.

Waterford, County cfWaterford.

« The faid John Perceval claimeth the Town and

« Lands of Knocknegeeragh, in the faid County orJ^-

« /«/**/, by virtue of a Leafe thereof for divers Years

" yet in being.

Kerry, County of Kerry

.

<« The faid Joto P«y«W claimeth the Town and

« Lands of Anglemont, in the faid County of A*rry.

Mayo, County oj Mayo.

« The Manors, Caftles, Towns, and Lands of

« Dowlagh, Clogher, Berrithlathye, Carrowcoolagh, Dtr-

« ryoonarb, alias Draminonagh, Carrowcleagb, Balltn-

« /«*, huckjumolin, Sbandrum, Rofclar, Knockneboty*
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* c Rofedowne, Rojfow, Ackill, Killdawnagbt, Slewmore,
<c Mornecronane, Incheroy, Qym, Downkinally

y Litte-
" ragh, alias Morveagh, or Carrowgarrow, Dowagh

y

" Ballycori, Claggin, Rofsfinagh, Tullagha, Dowvoriellyy
« c Ballycory, Agbris, Rathcarriskcaconla, Rahy, Inijh-
ce Towrow, alias Frigb-IJland, Carrowbegg, Inchquirke9
« e Carrowfallagb, Rojfeveragb, Bourefoule, RoJfegiblin>
ci Skirclagb, Kilcernagh, Derryford, Killcrick, Rojfe-
«' w^rd", Deryady, Carraneboy, Balliveighan, Carrow-
" #£#£, Knockyrought , Knocklam, Knockteneveal, Knock-
" #<?£<??, Kilbridy, Treinnemore, alias Tennemore, Car-
<c rowbeg, Graffy, Rofeleane, Carrowkennedy, alias

*« Graignoady, Carrowkennedyr

, alias Carrowkillinay
<e Derryclittagh, Derryramgree, Draminlean, Derrycan-
" /#r*/, Knockbanlomane, Killmore, Lenarrow, Ballyki-

" «^r^/, Carrowmore, Rojfeturban, Rojfebamagb, Car-
" n>£tf, and Straffarnow, with their and every of their

" Appurtenances, fituate and being in the faid County
* 8 of Mayo.

Kildare, County of Kildare.

c< The faid J'obn Perceval claims a Chief-Rent of
Seventeen Shillings and Sixpence, Sterling, from
Ricbard Alben, and his Heirs, due to the Manor of
Ougbterard ; the yearly Chief-Rent of Ten Shillings,

Sterling, from Thomas Aylmer, and his Heirs, for

Freehold in Tobberbridy j the Chief-Rent of Seventeen.

Shillings and Ten-pence halfpenny, Sterling, from
Edward Allen, of Bijhofs- Court, and his Heirs, for

his Freehold in Ougbterard ; feveral yearly Chief-

Rents out of Clinche's-Land, Scurlock's-Land, Sutton's

Land, Toung's-Land, Skoe's-Land, Hog's-Land; and
Suit of Court belonging to the faid John Perceval's

Manor of Ougbterard.

Dublin, County of Dublin.

" The faid John Perceval claimeth five hundred
Acres of Land in Newwjlk j two hundred Acres of

" Land
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« Land in Loughton 5 and the Town and Lands of

« Ballimakilly, containing threefcore and fourteen A-

cres.

- The faid John Perceval claimeth a Corrody, or

< yearly Profit, iffuing out of, or chargeable on the

« Lands of Kinfaley, in the faid County, m..to him

« and his Heirs, for the four Terms of the Year ap-

« pointed for Caufes in Law to be determined, and

two Horfe-men, or Serving-men, m his, or his Heirs

< Company, fufficient and competent Meat, Drink, and

< Lodging, and other Neceffaries, fit and convenient

« for Gentlemen to have, and Keeping for their Horfes

< or Nags, and their Boys, viz. for every fuch Horfe or

< Nao- by the Night, four Sheafs of Oats double-

< banded, befides fo much Hay and Glee as the faid

•' Horfes mould eat or need ; and alfo for the Boys fuch

; < Meat as the Holder of the Plough mould have :
and

: < in the Abfence of the faid John Perceval, his Heirs

" or Affigns, the Servant or Agent of the faid John

« Perceval, his Heirs or Affigns, to be received for

« Horfemeat and Man's Meat, with other Neceffaries,

" as aforefaid. r cr
" The faid John Perceval claims the Benefit or ie-

« veral Statutes of Staple, Recognizances and Judg-

" ments acknowledged before the 2 3d of October, 1641,

•« to Sir Philip Perceval his Father, or to fome other

" for his Uie, by feveral Perfons, viz. by Dermot

" Mac Carty, alias Macdonnagh, of Canturk, Efq; Da-

"
rtiel Sullivane, alias O-Sullivane-bear, of Beerhaven,

" Nicholas Brown, of Ballifinane, in Com. Kerry,

« John Brown, of Kiljlanhim, in Com. forry, Teige

" C>£<? C^r/y, of Killbarrymorroghy, in the County

" of Corked Dominick Tirry, of Killeniglory, Sir £tf-

" wW Fitzgerald, of Ballinmalooe, and Edward Fitz-

" £^/i, ofCaJllelifhin, and others, in certain Sums of

" Money : But in regard the faid John Perceval's Wn-
" tings are in England, whereby he doth not know
" what other Perfons are bound in the faid Statutes,

" Judgments and Recognizances, and the Sums they

« are bound in, he humbly craves Liberty for the m-
« ferting
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* 6 ferting thereof, upon View of his Writings and
li Evidences.

Summa Totalis Acrar. 62,502, -Hibern,
Menfur: Anglic* 99,900.

Summa Total. Feodor. Milit. 78, &? 2 p.
un.f. m.

Val. Savage, Agent for

John Perceval, Efq;

To which muft be added the Manors of Caftlewarn-
ing, in the County of Dublin, which were then in
Jointure to his Mother, and in her PolTefllon.

This great Eftate defcended thus entire to Sir

John Perceval, Grandfather to the prefent Earl.
But fuch. were the DiftrefTes of the Family in thac
time, and fuch the Badnefs of the Times themfelves,
that many confiderable Parcels of it were aliened for
very inconfiderable Sums, during that Ufurpation.-^
In which he was neceflitated to fettle and provide the
Portions of his younger Brothers and Sifters, and to
pay the Debts in which he was involved, by his Fa-
ther's Contributions to the Public. So that thefe
Provifions, which would have been fcarce felt at all

out of fuch a Fortune, if they could have been de-
ferred only a few Years longer, from thefe unlucky
Circumftances became a Burthen that ruined above
one third of it ; which may be eafily comprehended
when it is known, that 100/. per annum, was then
fold for one Year's Purchafe 3 and other larger Eftates
in the fame Proportion.

This Eftate had already fuffered to the Value of
Sixty Thoufand Pounds by the Rebellion there, be-
fore the Year 1647, which was affirmed before the
Houfe of Commons of England, by Sir Philip Per-
ceval himfelf, upon his Accufation there, a little be-
fore his Death.

It fuffered again by the late Revolution above
Forty Thoufand Pounds, when almoft all the Woods,
Caftles, Seats, and Farms of this Family were facri-

Vol. I. O need
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ficed to the Fury and Rage of the War, and the

Malice of the contending Parties.

Much Prejudice was likewife done to it by the too
much i.

j Profufion of Sir John

fft M fchief he did to it was but temporary by tak-

inV^arge and exceffive Fines upon the fetting of

Eftatesf which, though it reduced the jrefent In-

come very "ready for many Years, yet it has fince

grSuall^relieved, and will in all appearance daily

more and more recover.

And yet the nobleft part of thefe cxtenfive Pof-

fcffions ftill continues in this Houfe, of which the

principal are the three great Lordfhips of Burton,

Lifcarroll, and Kanturk, to which we may add the

liland of Dundeady, confiderable, not fo much for

its Extent or Revenue, as from the Strength of its

Situation, which would render the Cattle which is

upon it, in a manner impregnable, if properly re-

paired. „ . ..

These Lordfhips, which are all contiguous, lie

in the County of Corke, and in the Province of Mun-

fter near the Borders of the County of Limerick, and

north of the City of Corke, which is in the Latitude

of 51 45', or thereabouts, in a Climate extremely

temperate, many Plants there growing wild, which

are only the Product of Countries many Degrees fur-

ther removed to the Southward of this IQand.—They

extend themfelves fourteen Englijh Miles from North

to South, and about twenty from Eaft to Weft,

bounded on the "North by the River Obeg, on the

Weft by the Rivers Ounallo and Oundalloo, and on

the South by the Black-water, befides being warned in.

every Part by Rivulets of lefs Confederation.—On

the Eaftern Side it is bounded by the Mountains of

Ballaghowra. The Soil is fertile in Corn and Cat-

tle, and every kind of Grain, and the Earth enclo-

fes a Variety of Minerals and Metals, as Coal, Lead,

Iron, Copper, fcff. all which have been difcovered,

though never yet profecuted with Advantage.^— But

what
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what Hill adds to the Fame of this Part of that Coun-
try is, that it is the Scene which is reprefented by the

famous Spencer, in his Poem of 'The Fairy Queen, and
that moft of his Defcriptions are animated by the

Beauties of Nature there,—where his Eftate lay con-

tiguous to this, and where the ruined Remains of his

little Caftle, in which he wrote almoft all his Works,
are flill exifting.

The Manor of Burton is one of the greateft in

either Kingdom, and is all contiguous, and every

Foot within it, as well as the Royalties, belong to

this Houfe. —— It would be tedious to enumerate the

Number of fmaller Diftri&s, which depend upon,
and were incorporated into a kind of Honour, by
King Charles the Firft, in favour of Sir Philip Per-

ceval before-mentioned, in the Year 1637, with the

Privileges of Court-Baron, Courts-Leet, Free-War-
ren, and all other Preheminencies and Royalties,

and that under the Name of Burton, which likewife

comprehends another Manor, once very confiderable,

till incorporated into this, called Annagh, remarkable
for a Caftle, formerly of exceeding Strength : This
Caftle was fituated in a Morafs, and commanded tl e

only Entrance into a kind of Ifland, environed by an

impaftable Bogg, which contains a large Tra£f. of

Ground, extremely fertile, and fufficient to maintain

the Garrifon required for its Defence, fo that it was
deemed impregnable. >— Sir Philip Perceval had a

Garrifon in this Caftle, in the time of the Great Re-
bellion, under the Command of one of his Stewards,

whom he appointed Warden of it. It was befieged

in the Year 1 645 *, by a Body of 5000 Irifi Horfe
and Foot, and made a vigorous Defence, but was
taken at length by Treachery, as will be hereafter

more particularly related. -The Settlement of that

Kingdom being fuch now, as to render thefe Securi-

ties unneceflary, the Caftle has been fince demolifhed,

the Morafs in a great meafure drained, and a Town
built out of the Ruins of it.

. O 2 The
~ * Book VI. Chan. MIL

""
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The Family had here a noble Seat, which was

burned in the late "War 1688, and of which only the

Offices now remain. The Town of Burton has

Fairs and Markets, and gives the Title of a Barony

to its Lord.

LISCARROLL*, was a Caftle alfo of great

Strength, though not fo much favoured by Nature

in its°Situation. This Caftle was likewife defended

by a Garrifon of Sir Philip Perceval's in the fajne

War, and was twice befieged and taken. The firft

time it made a gallant Defence, refilling a regular

Army of feven thoufand Foot and five hundred

Horfe, with a great Train of Artillery, for thirteen

Days. In the iecond Siege, though commanded by

the fame Officer, and attacked by a fmaller number

of Men, it was bafely furrendered, for which the

Conftable, Captain Raymond, another Steward to Sir

Philip Perceval, was fentenced to die. This Lord-

fhip, contiguous to the laft, is ftill in the Houfe of

Egmont, but the Caftle has been never repaired fince

the two Sieges we have mentioned, and remains in a

Condition almoft ruinous.

KANTURK, is another great Manor, which
gives the Title of a Vifcount to its Lord. It com-.

prehends a great Extent of Ground, but not fo fertile

as either of the others we have mentioned. > It is

finely watered, and was wooded to an immenfe De-
gree, till the late Wars deftroyed the greateft Part of

it. The Soil is, however, fruitful enough ; and
whatever the Ground may want above, it is generally

fuppofed to fupply amply from beneath, being full

of Veins of Coal, Iron, Copper, and other Metals,

as may be in part collected from the Nature of its

mineral Springs, of which there is one, upon a Place

called Corra, which is a naufeous, but laid to be a

certain Remedy for all fcorbutic Diibrders. —— The
Town of Kanturk is ill built, but tolerably well peo-

pled, it is the Capital of the Barony of Duha!lowt

and has Manufactures ofWool, Sale, and Tobacco.

* Book VI. Clwp.Y III.
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Th e Caftle of Kanturk was a magnificent Pile of

Building, and the Walls ftil] remain entire; but it

was ruined, with all other Seats of this Family, in
the Wars of 1641, not being entirely finifhed when
thofe Troubles commenced : The Government of
England in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, when ic

Was firft ere&ed, having, upon falfe Reprefentations
of its dangerous Strength, prevented the Completion
of it. About four Mi'es diftant, in the fame Lord-
fhip, Hands the Caftle of Loghert, fituated upon an
Eminence, which commands a Profpect of near one
fourth Part of the Kingdom. This Caftle by fome
Means, during the great Rebellion, was gained by the
Irijh, who kept a Garrifon in it till toward the End of
that War, when Sir Hardrefs Waller, by the help of
Cannon, reduced it in four Days, in May 1650 *, tho*
it was then confidered as a Fort of great Strength,
which Character he gave of it in his Letter to°the
Parliament. This has likewife had for fome time,
the common Fate of the reft, remaining long a me-
lancholy Proof of the Defolation of thofe unhappy
Times ; but it has been fince repaired, and is now
habitable and defenfible again. Its great Tower is

a very noble Monument of Antiquity, being eighty
Feet in height, one hundred and fifty-three in°cir-
cumference, and its Walls ten feet thick.

Th e Caftle of Downdeady, lies detached from the
reft of thefe Eftates : it ftands upon a fmall Ifland in
the great Weftern Ocean, and poffefTes the whole
Space of Ground which fronts the Shore, from whence
it is only detached by a narrow Declivity, which
feems to have been the common Work of Art and
Nature. This PafTage is the only Entrance, the
reft being environed by hideous Precipices, and
Rocks of an immenfe Height, fo fharp, that they
refemble rather Inftruments of Steel than Stone.
Beneath there are great Caverns, whither the Seals
and other Monfters of the Deep, retire in tempeftu-

OU3

* Whitlocke's Memorials,
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ous Seafons. This romantic Place, however, affords

a fafe Retreat for Ships of a moderate Burthen in

moft Weathers. But this Family having patted fo

little of their Time in that Kingdom, and the prefent

peaceable Condition of that Country rendering Places

of this nature of little Importance now, it has been

wholly neglected, and is gone to almoft entire Decay.

Many other Caftles of Importance have flood

upon thefe Lands formerly, and fome of them de-

fended long, and at a great Expence by this Family,

but moft of them lie now in entire Ruin, and fo de-

ferve but little Animadverfion from us ; the chief of

thefe will be mentioned in the Courfe of the enfuing

Hiftory, as the Events which relate to them occafi-

onally occur.

The natural Curiofities of thefe Diftricts, and the

ancient Hiftory, as well as the fabulous Traditions

of the Inhabitants, which are very numerous, would

prove entertaining to the Reader, but they would

require too much Time to enter into them, and too

much enlarge this Chapter, which is fwelled to a fuf-

ficient Length already.

We (hall therefore conclude our Difcourfe con-

cerning the Poffeffions of the Houfe of Tvery, which

without any further Obfervations or Comment upon

them, in a very lofty manner declare, both the paft,

continued, and prefent Greatnefs of this Family ;

which from a Period long before the Conqueft, to

this Hour in which we write, (comprehending a Space

of above feven hundred Years) has never been out of

actual Poffeflion of a Fortune equal to its high Ex-

traction, though at different times it has flowed in

Tides, now higher, now lower, which have at fome

Junctures almoft rifen above the Subjed's proper

Mark, and has caufed one Branch of this great Fa-

mily to fuffer fatally for this Preemption, as we

{hall mew in the Cafe of the Vifcount Luvel.

The
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THE following Defcription of thefa

ESTATES, was wrote afew Tears

Jince by a Geiitleman on the Spot.

AVaft extended Plain high Mountains bound,
Where rapid Torrents from each Rock refound

a
The North fair * Orrery's black Hills divide,

From Limerick's fertile Strand, and Shannon's Tide -,

The Eaftern Border f Ballahowra deep r

Proudly impends, and lofty Galty's fvveep

;

||
Saint Hillary's holy Range the South defends,

From Deluges th' Iberian Ocean fends :

The § Paps, the Reeks, the Mangerton, not lead
Of European Mountains, to the Weft 10
With gradual Progrefs rifing, horrid ftand,
And in one View full half the Ifle command.
Beneath this tow'ring Coaft, collected Rains,
With hafty Emulation, feek the Plains,

And

_

* Orrery, a Barony in the County of Corke, famous for the Fer-
tility of its Soil, through which there runs a Ridge of barren Hills,
which are called the Black-Puddings of Orrery.

f Ballyboivra, the weftern Border of a great Ridge of Mountains,
of which the Galty's are a Part, which divide the Counties of Lime-
rick, Corke, and Tipperary.

||
Saint Hillarys, is a great Range of Mountains, fouth of the

Black-water, which follow its Courle for a great number of Miles.
§ The Paps, Reeks, and Mangerton, are all very remarkable

Mountains, to the weft of the County of Corke, in the County of
Kerry, the laft of which is efteemed the higheli in the Kingdom,
and almoft inacceffib'e ; on the Summit is a very fine Plain, with a
natural Lake ofgreat Extent in the Middle of it, ftored with a great
Quantity of Fiih, of a Kind unknown elfewh«re,
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And new-born Rivers, from their gloomy Birth, t§

Impatient break upon more fruitful Earth,

Where, fondly gladden'd with the pleafing Scene,

They flay their Fury, and enjoy the Green :

Thence * Aviduff to TougbaWs fpacious Bay,

In hollow Murmurs takes her circling Way, 20

And Allow > by fam'd Spencer ftile'd the Strong,

Impetuous from f Slewlogher roll'd along

Kanturk's proud Ruins, foftens in her Courfe,

And joins her Sifter, but with half her Force ;

While gentle % Mulla, Spencer's fav'rite Theme, 25

Records his Mufes Truth, in her flow-gliding Stream.

Along each Precipice, by ev'ry Flood,

Each craggy Brow, and Cavern fring*d with Wood,
The Pine and Oak in mighty Forefts rife,

And crown the Mountain Tops, and touch the neigh -

b'ring Skies. 30
The Vale beneath, in wide enamell'd Fields,

The Earth's beft Treafure, to its Owner yields.

What though each craggy Boundary contains,

Or Beds of Copper, Coal, or richer Veins,

Their flinty Bowels mock the Miner's Toil, 35
The fureft Riches are a fertile Soil

;

Where honeft Labour, crown'dwith certain Wealth,

Brings chearful Innocence, Content, and Health.

The infant Year, in high-grown Verdure gay,

Conceals the Herds which in the Paftures ftray. 40
There gentle Zephyrs Summer's Heat afTwage,

Confefs his Power, but fubdue his Rage

:

Potent to cherifh Man, and to adorn,

But impotent to fcorch the golden Corn.

The

*Aviduff, the ancient Name for the Black-Water; ufed by Spencer

in his Fairy Queen.

f Sleivlogher, a very mountainous Country, to the weft of the

County of Corke, adjoining Kerry, yet full of coarfe Pafture., and
reckoned the bell Mountain-Ground that is known any where.

X Mulla, a gentle River that runs about ten Miles upon the north

Parts of the Earl of Egmonfs Ellate ; it is now called the Obeg. It

partes by Kilcolman, the Seat of the Poet Spencer, where yet
re mains the Stump of an old Caftle, in which he wrote his celebrated

Poems, the Scene of which is the Country here defcribed.
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The fultry Dog-ftar, prone to Good and 111, 45
Has Leave to exercife but half his Will j

Subfervient only to the Peafant's Joy,

Allowed to blefs, forbidden to deftroy.

Ev'n favage Winter, with his hoary Face,

Vifits this Land with lefs imperious Pace, 50
Fearful the azure Heaven to deform,

Behind the diftant Hills he leaves the Storm,

Where, unrefrrain'd, the rattling Thunders roll,

Shake the firm Earth, and rend the vaulted Pole.

Thus freed from nipping Frofts, and chilling Blafts,

The variegated Verdure ever lafts. 56
And here the feather'd Choir inceffant fing,

Cheer'd by the Beauties of eternal Spring.

In this blefs'd Station many Caftles ftand,

To awe the Rebel, and protect the Land i 60
Whofe high afpiring Towers from afar,

The priftine Grandeur of their Lords declare.

Kanturk *, already nam'd, once rais'd too high,

To bear fufpicious Albion's fovereign Eye ;

In haughty Fragments of unfinifiYd State, 6$
Proclaims the Caufe of her untimely Fate.

Lifearroil f next, in fix tall Flankers ftrong,

(A melancholly Object of our Song)

Gives

* Kanturk, a very noble Caftle, belonging to the Earl of Egmont,

about 1 20 Feet in length, and 80 Feet in depth, flanked with four

great Towers, each five Stories high, containing very fine Apart-

ments. This Caille was reprefented to Queen Elizabeth, as a.

Place of very dangerous Importance to belong to a Subject, fo that

at the latter End of her Reign, (he commanded the Building to be

floppM, it being not then entirely finiihed ; in which Condition it

has ever fince remained.

-f-
Lifcarroll, another Caftle belonging to this Family. It is a

Paralellogram, or ob!ong Square, of 140 by 240, flanked by fix

great Towers, two fquare, four round. Sir Philip Perceval, Great

Grandfather to the prefent Earl of Egmont, garriibr.ed this Place

with his own Troops, and maintained it many Years, in the great

Rebellion of 1 641, having raifed many Outworks about it, in ths

modern Stile of Fortification It was befieged ixiAuzujl 1642, by
a regular Army of // ijh

i
confuting of 7000 Men, under the Com-

mand
Vol, I. P
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Gives its own Title to the neighboring Plain,

Ennobled by itfelf, and Kinalmeaky § flain : JO
From whofe high Battlements, great Egmont's Sire,

Urg'd by his Country's Love, (hereditary Fire)

Alone, with his dependant Train, withftood

Two hoftile Armies, drench'd in Orphan-Blood.

Six thoufand Bigots, in unhallowed Zeal, y$
To add new Victims, her high Towers aflail

:

In vain long battered, the compared Wall

Repels indignant the rebounding Ball,

Two thouiand grace her Ruins by their Fall.

Two thoufand flain a Century ago, 8a
Still wander penfive in the Shades below,

While their unburied CarcafTes yet lie

Blanch'd by the Sun, and the inclement Skie :

Charon, too confcious of their guilty Doom,
Denies their Paffage through the Stygian Gloom, 85
Still the fell Sprights with ancient Fury burn,

And reftlefs to their naked Tombs return :

On lonely Shepherds glance their ghaftly Sight,

And in the Dead of ev'ry filent Night,

In phantom Forms renew the fatal Fight. 90
From hence, the Eye directed to the Right,

Brings * Annagh's, verdant liland to the Sight 5

Which

mand of General Barry,, and the Lord Muskerry,, who took it, after

a very gallant Refiftance of thirteen Days : But the Lord Inchiquin

coming up the next Day, with the Englijh Army, defeated the Irifi,

with the Lofs of feveral thoufand Men. The chief Perfon of note

flain, on the Englijh Side, was the Lord Kinalmeaky §, younger Son
to the Earl of Corke. It was again beheged by the Irijb in 1 646,
with an Army of 5000 Foot and 500 Horfe, and was then bafely

furrendered to them, by one Capt. Raymond, one of Sir Philips
Stewards, though he was the fame Perfon who conducted the brave
Defence before.

* Annagh, another Cattle belonging to the fame Family, fituated

about two Miles diltant from the laft. Which was likewife de-

fended by Sir Philip Perceval, at his own Charge, four Years of that

War. it was deemed by its Situation impregnable, but was taken
by Treachery, after a long Siege. The Lord CafiUconnell was in
the Injh Army, and being an inveterate Enemy to Sir Philip Perce-

val^ became he had refufed to give liirn his eldeit Daughter in Mar-
riage
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Which once encompafs'd by a deep Morafs,

Secur'd the Flocks, high bounding on her Grafs

:

A mighty Bulwark on the Border Hood, 95
To guard the Paflage of the miry Flood :

impervious, but by one long trembling Way,
Of yielding Watties fpread on finking Clay,

Which, far removed from any folid Shore,

Defied the heavy Cannon's diftant Roar; 10O
The elevated Bolts flill fell too low,

Nor hurt her Ramparts with one feeble Blow.
Here Egmont's noble Anceftors again,

Defended with their Arms their wide Domain;
For fix long Years maintained the defp'rate Caufe,

Of their Religion, Liberty, and Laws

:

106
Three hundred Kern here in vain Efforts fell,

Their Souls polluted, headlong plung'd in Hell -,

Doom'd to endure, for everlafting Times,

The burning Torments of their bloody Crimes, no
Yet Treach'ry may, what Force cannot deftroy,

And Annagh perim'd like another Troy.

Long Castlecontnell, (Shame of noble Blood)

Invet'rate to the Brave, the juft, and Good,
With vengeful Patience waited the Event, 115
ConfumM with hopeiefs Care, and Malice fpent.

No Time can foften, no Revenge abate,

The Gall of J_,ove converted into Hate.

The noble Virgin to his Arms denied,

Demands Atonement in a crimfon Tide. 120
For thee, fair Maid, from loath'd Embraces freed,

Thy faithful Vaffals univerfal bleed,

Deiufive Treaties yet record the Deed.
Loofed from the Earth, in unembodied Shade,

Their fpotlefs Spirits the thin Air pervade, ti$

P 2 On

riage, before the War, contrary to the Conditions, butchered all the

Garrifon, in a barbarous manner, in revenge, as he owned himfelf,

for the Slight put upon him by their Maiter. This Family was at-

tainted and banithed, and is faid to be now extinct. The
Cattle was demolifhed by the preient Earl, the Morals drained at

a great Charge, and made rich Parture ; a Town is built upon it,

and the Linnen Manufacture eftabliihed.
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On Beams of Light they mount th' setherial Throne,

The full Divinity around them fhone

;

In guiltlefs Confcience confident and ftrong,

They pafs, unaw'd, the bright caeleftial Throng;

Proftrate implore the all-attending GOD, 130

And pray the Vengeance of his fiery Rod.

The Deity, who in one Thought furveys

All Works of prefent, paft, and future Days,

In awful Majefty fedate, reproves

In Majefty benign the Soul he loves. 135

A ftill foft Voice the fuppliant Shades befpoke,

Amazing Harmony through Heaven broke,

The rapt'rous Sound the brilliant Manfion fills,

Melodious through each lucid Cherub thrills, 139
'Blefs'd Sons of Men, of earth-born Notions freed,

'Defift, prefumptuous, your known Caufe to plead,

'Learn, that the Ruler of thefe Realms of Light,
' Holds every human Action in his Sight,

'Untaught, and unrequired, firmly v/eighs,

' Difpences Juftice, and the Crime repays. 145
' You know not what, fubordinate, to afk,

< Be Mine to punifh, and to judge the Tafk.
* 111 it befits the unembodied Shade,
* This Orb in Third of Vengeance to pervade.
' Yet, as of Sin by pure Intentions freed, 150
' Preventive only, your dire Suits proceed:
' Nor to relent your own perfidious Fate,
' You move our Anger, and our Judgments wait

:

' Compaffionately feek to ward that 111,

* Which you yourfelves can now no longer feel. 155
* Your Boon be granted : Be the Juftice done.
' Dark Minifters of Wrath, attend my Throne,
' Inftant invade the proud accurfed Hoft,
' (The Word I giveJ irrevocably loft.'

Without the Gates of Heaven, the horrid Band, 16©
Ever impatient, wait the dire Command,
Summon'd, unarm'd they enter, and attend •,

Ttiencc huri'd impetuous, on the Earth defcend :

Each
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Each hafty Fiend grafps in his empty Hand
A ready Weapon from the guilty Land. 165
Here noify Difcord deals the previous Blow,

There pale-faced Envy ftabs the rifing Foe-,

While fwoln Ambition, eminent in Sight,

In tinfel Armour irritates the Fight.

Now rides triumphant on the Holt o'erthrown, 170
Zeal, deck'd with Scarlet, and a triple Crown.——

•

The tyrant Leader fees his Forces bend,

The Wings of Guilt his coward Flight befriend.

With rapid Courfe he gains the Mountain Height,

There, fhudd'ring, views the yet unfinifli'd Fight.

Unbrac'd with Horror, though remov'd fo far, 176
His trembling Nerves feel every Gull of War,
Scarce flay'd to breathe, not daring to remain,

He flies the Judgment,—which he flies in vain ;

Deferts his native Soil, and wide Command, 180
To beg Protection in a foreign Land. •

Mean while the fuppliant Shades in Heaven flood,

Beheld Deflruction breaking like a Flood •,

The Army flaughter'd, and the Battle done,

The Chief evaded, and the Chief alone. 185
Loud Pseans burft from the csleftial Throng,
And loudefl they enforce the grateful Song.'

Yet in the midft an evil Spirit flood,

Permitted there for Trial of the Good :

An impious Thought endeavour'd to fugged, 190
The faithful Shades the impious Thought iupprefl

:

Tempted to judge the Juflice not entire ;

They truft it wilr, nor venture to enquire.

The King of Heav'n obferv'd the lab'ring Breafl,

Obferv'd the impious Thought fo well fuppreft,

And thus the loud exclaiming Shades addrds'd :

' Long I beheld you wield the guiltlefs Sword,
* True to your Truft, and faithful to your Lord ;

e Beheld with Pleafure, in the Heat of Fight,
6 Your only Aim Protection of his Right, 200
* Protection of the Right of him I gave,

* Your finking Country's Liberty to fave

:

c Patriot
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* Patriot * without Pretence, from Faction free,

f Juft to his Prince, and true to Liberty.

Who
* Sir Philip Perceval was one of the moll: eminent Subjects of the

Time in which he lived ; he had a vaft Eitate both in England and

Ireland ; in which laft Country he had feventy-eight Knights Fees,

containing ninety-nine thoufand Englijh Acres of Land. —He was a

Privy-Counfellor to King Charles the Firft, Regifter of the Court of

Wards, and held five or fix of the moft confiderable Employments of

that Country at one Time.—When the War broke out, he fortified

and defended many Years, at his own Charge, five of his Caitles

;

and fuffered, in the Deftruclion of his Woods, Houies, and Caitles,

and Lofs of Rent in fix Years time, fixty thoufiind Founds. — The
Parliament of England appointed him Commiffary-General of the

Army, with an Allowance of i 2,00 /. per ann. he had afterwards

the farther Employment added of Frovidore-General of the Horfe.

—

In which Pofts he expended eighteen thoufand Pounds of his own
Money, which the Family were never repaid. —. In 1643, he was

fummoned to attend the Treaty at Kilkenny with the Irijh, and figned

tJie Ceflation with them.—In 1644, he was fummoned by the King
to attend as a Commiflioner at the Treaty at Oxford.—And was there

offered a Peerage, to promote the Meafures of the Court. — But he

refufed it, and was obliged to fly from the King's Quarters to the

Parliament, upon which his Eltate in England was confifcated by the

King — Being a Membes of that famous long Parliament, for the

Borough of Newport in Cornwall, he oppoled the Independant

Faction and the Army, to the utmoft of his Power, and thereby

drew down many inveterate Accufations from them, againft which

he defended himfelf with wonderful Abilities, and Proof of his In-

nocence. — But Cromwell and the Army growing ftronger, and at-

tempting to make themfe'ves Mailers of the Parliament, Mr. Hollis,

Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William Lewies, and many of the leading

Members of the Prefbyterian Party, were impeached by the Army,
and fled. — At which Juncture, Sir Philip Perceval had the Refolu-

tion to flay, and was Chairman of thofe Committees which were ap-

pointed by the Parliament to raife Forces, and conduft the Defence
of the City and Parliament againft the Army. But the City being

terrified, and the Army marching up to London, he was obliged to

fly, and concealed himfelf in the Country for fome time ; till new
Accufations being framed againft him, he refolutely returned to take

his Trial the Week after. At this Juncture he was appointed by
the Province of Ulfter, a Commifiioner to manage their Affairs with
the Parliament of England. — He was at the fame time fecretly con-
cerned in a Delign to bring the Englijh Army over from belaud, who
had by an unanimous Addrefs, put their Interefls under his Direction :

But the Danger he was in, and the Virulence of his Enemies fo af-

fected him, that he fell ill, of a Fever upon his Spirits, and died

upon the 1 oth of November, 1647 forty four Years old. Yet fo

reflected by his very Enemies, that he was buried at the Ejrpence

of the Englijh Parliament, in the Church of St. Martin in tht fields,

London .
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* Who high in Office, bore no public Curfe, 20 ~
4 Who drew no Profit from the public Purfe :

* With private Arms his Country's Foe withftood,

|
From private Stores fupplied herHofls with Food:
Ot various Pofts endur'd the various Toil,

* In views of Glory, not in thirft of Spoil

:

210
* In Council faithful, in the Senate bold,
6 Nor brib'd by Favour, nor by Pow'r controllM :
c Great in himfelf, the guilty Tide fcorn'd,
« By Birth ennobled, and by Worth adorn'd: ^

< Such was the Man, who in the Heat of Fight,
* You well defended, and maintained his Ri^ht 216
« Blefs'd Sons of Earth ! in fuch a Caufe to bleed !

* The Rolls of Heaven record the virtuous Deed!
' %£°WA that thc Fate your orPhan Infants mourn,
« The Object of the proud Blafphemers Scorn, 220
« Proceeds from me, compaffionately given,
* The utmoft Bounty of all-gracious Heaven-
& Tis G O D himfelf, from future Ills to fave,
* Who dooms the Virtuous to an early Grave

;

« Who leaves the Vicious wretched ftill to live, 22s
6 With felf-created Miferies to ftrive.

'

:

4 Now fee the Caufe the tyrant Leader fled,
* See why he flies, unnumber'd with the Dead ;s Through foreign Realms the tyrant Leader goes,
' Opprels'd with Crimes, and never-ceafino- Woes

;

« There mall he wander, deftitute of all, 2 2*1

« There, crunYd beneath his wicked Burthen, fall:
* Thence fliall his Soul take its infernal Flight,
* And gnafh in Horrors of eternal Night.
* Nor can the Sons avoid the Parent's^Fate, 235c Uncommon Crimes uncommon Vengeance wait
' In diftant climes decreed, like him, to mourn
* 1 heir exiFd Grandeur, never to return •

In vain their Lands and Honours loft deplore,

! I? c £a
.

ce
»

accurs
'
d

> fliall fall, to rife no more.
/A he voice divine, prophetic, yet has told 241
* But half the Tale, the reft we now unfold

\ ii,
110^' that y°ur Orphans, of your Care bereft,

' 1 Heaven's yet more indulgent Care are left.

• From
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From your blefs'd Loins a lading Race defccnd,

A Race, but with the World itfelf to end. 245

Blefs'd with the Fruits which middle States afford,

Blefs'd in Dependance on one conftant Lord,

Whofe fav'rite Offspring (hall for ever (land,

To crrace your Country, and improve your Land.

The°deep Morafs, polluted by your Blood, 251

No lono-er {hall remain a miry Flood j

Her ftagnant Waters (hall defert the Soil,

And gently (welling, fertilize like Nile.

Nature deform'd (hall be no longer found, 255

But flow'ry Meads, with fragrant Beauty crown d.

The fatal Caftle, by your grateful Lord,

Shall to your Children be again reftor'd ;

But firft demolifh'd, for their greater Good.

A mighty Town (hall rife where Armagh flood, 260

And Arts and Manufactures never ceaie,

Conducted by your multiplying Race.

To them, and to their Lord, (hall mutual come,

Perp-tual Treafures from the well-ftruck Loom.

The fine fpun Veftments clothe the Land in white,

Cover wide Farms, and daze the wond'ring Sight.

While buxom Plenty, with a copious Horn,

Shall glad each Peafant, and each Field adorn.

He faid. The Fates obey the kind Decree,

Defcend, and hover o'er the miry Sea ; 270

With more than human Art, or mortal Hand,

Repel the ftagnant Water from the Land._

With wide Canals the new-born Earth divide,

Through them direct, the now well govern'd Tide.

The promis'd Town, divine erected, fill 27^

Infpire the Race with Induftry and Skill.

And now the promis'd Treafures conftant come,

From the blefs'd Labours of the well-ftruck Loom,

The fine fpun Veftments clothe the Land in white,

Cover wide Farms, and daze the wond'ring Sight

;

While buxom Plenty, with her copious Horns,

Gladdens her Peafants, and her Fields adorns.

Hence'
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Hence not fardiftant, Burton's *Groves appear,

Where Pines and Elms in artful Order rear,

As Eden was, or Tempi now, is fair. 285
Where wand'ring Eyes with fecret Pleafure gaze,
Where Bow'rs, and Lawns, and chryftal Rills amaze3

Where Sylvan Gods wanton the live-long Day,
And fportive Fairies dance the Night away.

Next Egmont f comes in view, Trinacrian Height*
High rifing Emblem of its Owner's State. 291
Egmont, which gives to the illuirrious Race,
Their higher! Honour, and the Senate's Place.
'Twas here, if old Tradition's Tale be true,

When tyrant Denmark's, lordly Sons withdrew, 204
Compell'd by Boirou*s Arms to fly the Land,
They hid their ravifh'd Plunder in the Sand ;

Where, long committed to the faithful Earth,
Ten Centuries have yet denied them Birth

;

And yet uncertain lies the fhining Ore, 300
Condemn'd, perhaps, to fee the Sun no more.
And now the Mufe a diftant Tract furveys,

So rich, fo vaft above the Mufe's Praife,

Here rooted to the Earth great Loghort § ftands,

A Mole enormous, fam'd in foreign Lands. 305
Such was the Work, which when the Deluge ran,
Deftrudtive o'er the wicked Race of Man,

The

;
*r

Burton, a very noble Seat, belonging to the Earl of Egmont.-~
The Plantations and Improvements are very beautiful and exteniivej
and its Park contains 808 Acres. But at the Revolution, King
James's Party burnt the Houfe to the Ground.— The Offices, how-
ever, and the Plantations, efcaped.

, t Egmont gives the Title of Earl to this Family. It is a noble
Situation, and was one of the Seats of this Family, where the Father
of the prelent Earl was born : but the Houfe has been fince pulled
down.

§ Loghort, a Caftle of great Antiquity, in which Sir Philip Per-
ceval placed a Garrifon, in the time of the great Rebellion, but the
Irifh gained it by Treachery, and maintained it till 1650, when
Cromwell's Army took it, after a Siege of four Days, having fpent
a great Number of Cannon-Shot upon it. Its great'Tower is a very
curious Building, it is 153 Feet in Circumference, So Fee* in height,
and the Vvfaib are ten Feet thick.

Vol. L Q^
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The thoughtlefs Remnant from the Ruin fav'd,

Projected vainly, and high Heaven
,

brav d,

Such was the Work that Race did then begin, 3 «>

But left undone, confounded for their Sin.

Yet Loghort, not inferior in her Size,

Nor lefs a lofty Neighbour to the Skies,

Founded in Juftice, and a pious Cauie,

Remains a Monument of Heaven's Appkufc. 3 '5

For when the Englijb Kings invaded firft,

The wanton Ifle in impious Riot curs d,

When void of Tuftice, loos'd from human Law,

When neither God nor Man inftidted Awe,

The EngUJh Government maintain'd its Courie, 320

By ftrong Authority, and ftubborn Force 5

Bv them erefted this ftupendous Tower,

Supported Right, and quell'd the factious Pow r.

For many Ages conftant to this End

Thy mighty Fortrefs did thy Plains defend. 32 j>

In later Times, when Arms the Land defae'd,

A chofen Band, by thy great Mafter plac'd,

Lone kept this Station, and unihaken ftood,

Amidft the Storm of War, and Tide of Blood,

Till falfe Security betray'd thy Guard, S3°

And one vile Mifcreant, for a mean Reward,

Thy maiden State dehTd, and bafely fold

:

Such the refiftlefs Force of all-alluring Gold !

Thence civil Rage, and Bigotry, and Wrong,

Pride, Luft, and Vengeance, uncontroll'd and itrong,

Burft on the helplefs Region, in a Flood 336

Of Crimes, and Ravages, and guiltlefs Blood.

In hoary Age anticipated Death,

Depriv'd the Infant of its new-born Breath,

To blooming Virgins Chaftity denied, 340

And ftain'd with Guilt and Blood the faithful Bride.

At length, as often by indulgent Heaven,

One P?aguc to chace another Plague is given,

When as the Locuft JEgypt's Coaft deforms,

Her Health and Plenty are renew'd by Storms : 345

So Waller, Loghort* s rebel Power fhook,

And from her lavage Sons the Poll retook :

Ana
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And Cromwell's lawlefs and remorfelefs Sword,

Slaughter'd the impious Crew, and Peace reftor'd.

Here ftaid the Mufe, and on her Summit fat,

Admir'd her Magnitude, her Strength, her State

:

Deep in Amazement run the ProfpecT: o'er,

Such as her Eye had never view'd before

:

35^
Beheld immenfely high, from ev'ry Side,

The mod luxuriant Force of Nature's Pride,

In vain attempted to furvey the Land,

And mark each Beauty of the high Command

;

Though more than mortal, yet the vifual Ray 36c
Travell'd unbounded o'er the wond'rous Way,
Still wand'red on the yet unfinifh'd Sight,

And loft itfelf in Atmofphere and Light

:

Where the blue Firmament confounds the Green,"

And hazy Vapours clofe the rapturous Scene. %6§

Q^2 Chap,
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Chap. VL

Of the Honours, Dignities, Employments,

and Pojis of Honour and Profit, eft-

joyed or claimed by the Houfe of

YVERY, &C

Honor datur egregiis, dum tales conftat eleg'i, in qui-

hus reprehenfionis vitium non potefi inveniri.—
Cassiodor. Lib. I. Epift. 4.

IT is certain that true Nobility can have no Foun-

dation, but upon Antiquity alone; and that with-

out the Advantages of a remote Extraction, it can

never be compleat. It is not what the Vulgar con-

ceive of it, the arbitrary Refult of Patents or Titles.

It is a Work of Time, which though imitated and

Forced by Art, can never be rendered perfect by fuch

Means. And though Princes may confer Riches,

Honours, and diftinguifhed Privileges, they are un-

able, as King Charles the Second of England con-

ferred often, to make a Gentleman.* This is a

Truth acknowledged throughout the civilized World,

and has its Force fo much, that Titles attract but

fmall Refpect j and the Enquiry is made after the

Birth, and not the titular Quality of Men, in every

foreign State of Europe.

Yet although no real Nobility may be created by

any other Power than that of a remote Extraction, it

is
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is every where conferred, that it may receive a Luftre
from the Addition of other Circumftances, fuch as
thofe of Riches, Titles, and honourable Offices. .

Nobility is like the Coin of Nations, it may receive
an additional Value from the national Stamp ; and
like true Bullion, becomes the more refpected
from the Image of the Prince imprelTed upon it, as
it warrants the intrinfic Value to thofe who have nei-
ther Time or Leifure to make its regular AiTay.
But the Prince's Authority is equally deficient in the
Matter of Nobility, to make that pafs for noble which
is not really fo -, as it is in the other Inftance, to ren-
der that Coin of real Worth, which is beaten out of
a bafe Metal.

There is, indeed, both in the one and the other
Inftance, fome Deference paid to the Power and Au-
thority of the Prince, fo far that fome outward De-
monftrations of Refpe6t may follow thofe on whom
he may pleafe to confer thefe Dignities : but thefe
Pemonftrations of Refpect are very imperfect, as
they are evidently attributed to the Prince who 'be-
llows them, rather than to the Perfons upon whom
they are beftowed.

They are, therefore, very fortunate, who enjoy
the Benefit of both thefe Circumftances ; and, who
being already railed to a confpicuous Point by their
own native Luftre, can derive new Ornament from
an Acquifition of Honours and Preferments, unat-
tended with the^Envy or Reflections which fall fo
heavily on thofe, who are raifed from an obfcure
Birth to Pofts of Eminence and Power.
How far the native Dignity of the Houfe of which

we here treat, exceeds that of moft others in thefe
Kingdoms, we have friewn fufficiently already. It
remains here for us to manifeft the adventitious Dig-
nity which it has like wife attained, by its high Sta-
tions in the World, and by the Variety of important
Pofts which different Members of it have enjoyed at
different Times and Periods. And we mall find in
this, as well as in all other Enquiries after thisdiftin-

guifhed
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ouilhed Family, that the farther we go back, and

Sie more clofely we examine into it, the greater and

more brilliant Proofs of its Grandeur are opened to

U
°'The moft eminent and important Office that cart

be exercifed, is that of the Regal Dignity.— An

Office fanftified, as the Divines pretend, to fuch a

Point, that the Perfon invefted with it is facred and

ought to be inviolable.-That he is not to be refilled,

uoonany account whatfoever ; and that being the Image

ofGod, he is refponfible for his Actions to God only._-

It is not our Bufinefs here to difcufs the Validity of

thefe Doctrines, or to enquire whether this Idea or De-

finition of Royalty be more juft and true, than that

which confiders it only as a fupreme Magistracy, e-

rected at the Will, and for the Intereft of the Peo-

ple ; and confequently, in Cafes of Extremity, con-

troulable by, and accountable to that Power from

v/hence it 'is derived. It is fufficient that its great

P-eheminence is infinitely far above all other, and

that an univerfal Veneration is every where attributed

to it ; fuch as not only to render the Perfons who

are in direct Succeffion to it illuftrious, but to trans-

mit a Glorious Portion of the lame Splendor, to the

v/ideft

&
and lateft Posterity of thofe who are invefted

with it.

It is therefore not without Reafon that we men-

tion in the firfl: place fas well on this account as that

ir appears in reality to have been the firft Office

which we can difcover to have been borne by this il-

luftrious Houfe) the Royal Dignity of the Crown of

Brittany, which, as far as we can be allured of any

thing at fo remote a diftance of Time, was once the

Inheritance of this Family for many Ages. And

though that Title failed fome time before they were

branched off from it, yet they actually at that Period

enjoyed the fame Prerogatives, though under the

different Title of Dukes, who were alio Sovereign

Princes, and, in truth, of greater Power.
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As to argue upon Matters in themfelves felf-

evident, or to attempt to prove what is vifible to

every common Eye, is equally fruitlefs and ridicu-

lous ; fo it would be in this cafe, to offer any thing

to convey any further Idea of the Grandeur or Dig-

nity of this great Charge, than what arifes naturally

to all Men upon the firft Confideration of it.

The Office next in order to this laft mentioned,

and the firft of which they appear to have been pof-

fefTed after they were parted by the Courfe of Gene-

ration from that Sovereign Houfe, was the * heredi-

tary Government of the Caftle of Tvery in Normandy
y

in which Province they had tranfplanted themfelves

lbme time before the Conqueft. The Honour of

this Employment is only to be meafured by the Im-
portance of the Poft, which is fufficiently made
known to us by Ordericus Vitalis, an Hiftorian of
thofe very Times, who mews us that it was confr-

dered as the flrongeft Place in Normatiy, and that it

had been long an irremediable Grievance to the Nor-
man Dukes, whilft it remained in private Hands. —

—

And it was confidered in fuch a light, that the Hifto-

rian thought it worthy of a long digreflion, in which
he fhews its ancient Owners, its Foundation, and
many other curious Particulars relating to it.

It appears likewife from Authorities equally an-

cient and refpe&ed, that this Family were f heredi-

tary Chief Butlers of that great Dutchy, which Office

they held by the Service of one Knight's Fee.- —
This Office, though now abolifhed, was anciently, in

all Countries, one of the firft Importance and higheft

Dignity. And from the Nature of it, the Perfons

intrufted in that Station muft have ever been of the

molt eminent and honourable Subjects, fince the near

Attendance on the Prince required thefe Qualifica-

tions, as the Power of doing him Injury with Impu-
nity,

* Vide Book II. Chap i.

f Normannici Scriptores fcripta de Servitiis Militum debit. No:

man. Duel, fol. 1048. See alio Book I, Chap. V.
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nity, made it neceffary that they fhould be equally

diftinguifhed for Integrity. —The Importance of

this Charge thus derived from the Nature of it, is

infinitely warranted by example, and in all Countries

there are Families of great Figure and Diftinction,

which, having borne the fame Office, quitted their

real Name, giving Preference to that of this Dignity,

which has remained with their Posterity. In France,

a Branch of the great Houfe Senlis, by reafon of the

Office of Chief Butler of France, which they long

enjoyed, quitted their illuflrious Name for that of

their Office. And in thefe Kingdoms, the great

Family of Ormonde, being once Butlers of Ireland,

have retained for ever that Apellation. Nay, fuch

was the Dignity of this Charge, that the great Barons

of Wem, though Butlers only to the ancient Earls of

Leicefter, thought it in no fort a Diminution of their

Dignity, to affume the fame Surname on that ac-

count. This Office being accounted fo honourable

under a private Family, is Evidence enough in whar
a Point of Light they mull: be confidered who were

vefted with it under one of the greatefl Sovereign

Houfes then in Europe, as the Dukes of Normandy
indifputably were at that Period, in which this noble

Family enjoyed that Honour.
The next important* Station which requires our

Notice, is that of a Leader of the Armies of the

Conqueror in the Invafion of England, where Afcelin

Gouel de Perceval, the lineal Anceftor of the prefent

Earl of Egmont, was engaged perfonally as one of
chief Commanders.
Th e fame f Afcelin was likewife, not long after,

honoured with the Command of the Norman Army
under the fame Prince, in that laft Undertaking of
his Life, the Siege of Mans, and to be the principal

General of the mofl warlike and fuccefsful Prince in

Europe, in an Age abounding in great Commanders,
and at a time when military Glory was in higheft

Eftirna-

* Vide Book II. Chap II. f Ibid,
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1

-Eftimation, is doubtlefs an Honour of the firft Di-
Itindlion.

Th e eldeft * Branch of the Defcendants of this

Afcelin, were Barons of Tvery, to which they after-

wards added the Baronies of Oifery and St. Pathus,

and by an Alliance with the Houfe of Harcourt, alfo

that of Rofny.— They likewife enjoyed that great

Office of Grand Mailer of the Forefts of France, as

alfo that of Chamberlain, and were upon many Oc-
cafions employed as AmbafTadors to tranfacl the moll

important Affairs of the State with the Courts of

England, Britanny, Brabant, and Hainault.

The Honours following next in order of Time
to thefe we have jufl mentioned, are the

-f- Baronies

of Harpetre and Gournay, which were enjoyed by
the Defcendants of John, a younger Son of Afcelin

Gouel de Perceval, who obtained the Manors of Har-

petre and Ferendon for his Inheritance ; of which

Branch, Mathew de Gournay was alfo a Baron of

Guicnne.

We mall mention in the next place the Barony of

St. Waleries, which Roger Balbus, Son of Afcelin^

obtained in England of the Gift of Robert D'Oiley,

with whom he was a joint Adventurer. To
thefe we mull add the

j|
Baronies of Kari and Wefton^

both in the County ot Somerfet, which appear to have

been given to this Houfe as the Reward of their De-
ferts in that famous Expedition of the Normans into

this Kingdom ; the latter of thefe continued no

longer in it than the Reign of Henry the Third,

when Henry Luvel, Baron of Kari and Wefton, dying

without Male IfTue, that Part of his Inheritance be-

came the Portion of his four Daughters, and was di-

vided between them, and fo its Dignity annihilated.

But the Barony of Kari continued an Honour of great

Eminence in the eldefl Branch of this Houfe till the

Reign

* Vide Book II. f Book vll. || Book III,

Vol. I. R
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Reign of % Edward the Third, when it patted from

it by Muriel, Grand-daughter and Heir of Richard

laft Lord Luvel of Kari, into the Houfe of St. Maur,

which Richard had likewife a Moiety of the Barony

of Watch-Jlriker in Scotland.

PHILIP LUVEL, of the Line ofTichmer/h, was

a Man of fuch Confideration, that he was advanced to

the great Office of * Guardian of the Jews, in the

Reign of King Henry the Third, a Poft at that time

of great Distinction, becaufe attended with great Pro-

fit. It was pretended, that even that prodigious

Profit was not fufficient to content his boundlefs De-

fires, and that he ufed oppreflive and finifter Means
to increafe the Gain, for which heavy Charge he was

diverted of it. Yet this Stain can hardly remain upon

his Memory, for it appears to have been occafioned

only by the Envy of his rifmg Greatnefs : And it is

certain, that he was in a fhort time re-admitted into

the King's Favour, and not long after advanced to

that high Port of Treafurer of England.

In the forty-fifth of Henry the Third, John Luvel*

Nephew to Philip laft mentioned, was constituted f
Sheriff of the Counties of Huntingdon and Cam-
bridge.—An Office at that Time of the utmoft Dig-
nity and Importance, and never conferred upon any
but Men of the greateft Eminence and Fortune. —

—

Yet fuch was the Weight of this great Man, that he

obtained the Administration of thefe great Counties,

two Years fucceffively. And going out of thefe

Employments, he was made Governor of the Cattle

of Northampton, a Command of great Confequence

at that time, when the Differences between the Ba-

rons and the Crown were fo frequent and dangerous.

And ftill continuing to merit of the King by a

faithful Execution of all his Charges and Employ-
ments, he was at length entrusted, in the fifty-fixch

of the lame Reign, with the Government of the

Caftle

+ Vide Book III. * Book IV. | Ibid.
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Caftle of Marlborough, a Place of fufficient Fame in

the Hiftories of England to make it needlefs for us to
fay any thing further of it.

The Son of this John, Knight of the Garter, was
created a Baron of England, by Summons to Parlia-

ment, in the twenty-fifth of * Edward the Firfb.—

-

And thus was admitted to an hereditary Seat in the

great Council of the Nation, by the Title of Lord
Luvel of Dockinges and 'Tichmerjh, and eight of his

Descendants enjoyed that Honour.
JOHN, Lord Luvel, the feventh of that Name,

was, in the fifth of
-f-
Edward the Third, appointed

Governor of the Caftle of Banelyngham in France, be-

ing a Perfon whofe Courage and Abilities rendered
him Angularly qualified to maintain the Conquefts of
England in that Kingdom.
And being equally eminent for his Knowledge in

State Affairs, as for his Military Actions, he was
joined in Commiflion with the

|| Arch-Bifhop of Torky

to treat with the King (Richard the Second) in the

enfuing Reign, for delivering up thofe wicked Coun-
fellors who had feduced that unhappy Prince, to the

great Difhonour and Damage of the Kingdom, and
difcontent of the Barons, who were then in Arms a-

gainft him. Which John was likewife dignified

with the mofl noble order of the Garter.

WILLIAM Lord Luvel, (fourth of that Name)
Grandfon of this John, having long and faithfully

ferved the Crown in the twenty-fourth of Henry the

Sixth, obtained' a Privilege of great Diftinction in

thofe Times t, though one which would in thefe our
Days, from certain fatal Changes in our Conftkution,

be confidered in a very different Light ; but the At-
tendance upon Parliament was then followed by no
Profit, and much Trouble, and he then had a fpecial

Exemption from coming to Parliament for the whole
Term of his Life.

R 2 Not-

* Vide Book IV. f Ibid.
JJ

Ibid. J Ibid.
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Notwithstanding which, he was ftill con»

fidered as a * Man fo ufeful to the State, that he was

made, in the twenty-eighth of the fame Reign, Con-

ftable of the Cattle of Wallingford.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, his Son and Heir, ninth of

his Name, inheriting the Merit of his Anceftors, re-

ceived a Grant from the Crown to be chief f Forefter

of the Foreft of Whichzvode, in the County of Nor-

thampton, Offices of this nature being then among
the Marks of the firft Diftinction.- The Rights of

the Forefts being anciently reputed among the moll

favourite Flowers of the Crown.

FRANCIS, Lord Luvel, Son of the laft John*

and laft of this Branch of the Family of which we
treat, was, upon the fourth of January, in the twenty-

fecond of
||
Edward the Fourth, A. D. 1482, ad-

vanced to the high Honour of a Vifcount, then a

Title very rare in this Kingdom, he being the fecond

that had been then preferred to it ; and not long af-

ter, he was honoured with the Garter, which Order
of Knighthood is not only the mod ancient, but

by far the molt honourable of any other in Europe,

having never exceeded its primitive Number, which
was but twenty-four ; and having conltantly main-
tained its Dignity by the choice of its Members,
which, whenever it happens not to fall upon Sove-
reign Princes, is conferred only upon the greateft

Subjects of the Kingdom.
Upon the Advancement of Richard the Third to

the Throne, this Francis, Vifcount Luvel, bearing

then the Titles of Baron cf Tichmerjh, Holland, Bur-
nehi Deincourt, Gray of Rotherjield, and Fitzalan of
Bedal, by Inheritance, was created Lord Chamber-
lain of the Houfhold, appointed a Privy Counfellor

to that Prince, and had committed to him the Cufto-
dy of the Caftle and % Honour of Wallingford, as al-

fo the Honour of St.Walleries, and was iaftly made
Chief Butler of England, as his Anceftors before him

had

• Vide Book IV*. f Ibid. {I Ibid. J Ibid.
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bad been of Normandy. • Of which Office having
already fpoken fufficiently, we fhall add nothing fur-

ther here.

When wecometoconfider thatLine of this Houfe
of which we here principally treat, and which is ft ill

fubfifting under the Name of Perceval, we fhall find

a Number of great Employments and other Inftan-

ces of Diftinction conferred on them alfo ; many of

which we fhall refer to, in the courfe of our Hiftory,

rather than load this Chapter with them. It feems

by Record, that * Richard Perceval, the younger Son
of William Gouel de Perceval, and the Parent of the

prefent Line of Perceval, was in the Rank of a

Baron in the Reign of Richard the Firft. But it

is certain that his Defcendants, in the Reign of Ed-
ward the Firft and Second, were Barons of great Di-

ftinction in
-f-

Ireland for three Defcents, which Ho-
nour they obtained by their meritorious Services in

the Wars of that Kingdom.—Thefe Honours fail-

ing by Defect of Ifiue in that Line, we fhall fay no
more of them in this place, than that they were of
the higheft Dignity, and that the Power of the State

was in old Time chiefly vefted in them. The Ba-

rons of thofe Ages being able, as our Hiftories often

fhew, to face the Crown in the Field, and often to

reduce it to accept the Conditions they were pleafed

to offer. Among others of this Houfe, the Baro-

nial Dignity of Sir
||
Roger Perceval, Nephew to the

firft Iri/b Baron, who was fummoned to Parliament

in England in the twenty-fourth of Edward the Firft,

ought not to be omitted, as being of fo great Anti-
quity, though difcontinued afterwards for feveral

Ages in his immediate Defcendants, from the Change
which began about that Period to be made in the Ba-

ronies, of which we fhall fay more hereafter in its

proper Place.

Yet

•Vide Book V. Chap, i . + Ibid. chap. 4, 5, 6, 7.

||
Ibid. chap. g.
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Yet though this Title was fo long discontinued,

•heEftate, and the Knights Fees upon which
that Sum-

mons was doubtlefs grounded, remained in greatpart

TkTnfteritv till our own Times, and are of fuffi-

^ConftquLce to mew the ancient Grandeur of

thi

T
F
„Torder of Knighthood was originally of fuch

niftmaion that the firft Nobility thought their

OualityTmperfea till they had received it, but that

•f?"obtained by Service in the Field, was yet

m
h

u h

h
m e efteemed! and Sir * Salter Penpal

? An of Sir Rwr laft mentioned, deferved andS tha°Honouf at the Battle of Creffey in the

foXoftw theThird, , 346, though he was then

at moft but twenty Years of Age. And his lineal

Defendant, in the Reign of Henry the Seventh up-

^n the Marriage of Arthur Prince of Wales with the

Lady Canine ofJrragon, was returned among
;

thofe

tho were thought qualified to be made Knights of

the A**, upon occalion of that great Solemnity.

The Employments which have fallen to the

Share of that immediate Line of which the Earl o

Ewumt is chief, have been numerous and great
:

tor

when the rigorous Refentments ot George Perceval,

Father o Richard Perceval, had driven the Son out

of that retired and affluent State, which the Family

had enioyed for fo many Generations, upon their

. eat h re

y
ditary Patrimony in the Weft ot England

tie found himfelf obliged to pufh his Fortune ,n a

cublic Life. The Story of his Misfortunes and his

Advancement, are related largely in the enfumg

Work +
, it is fufficient to obferve here, that he was

honoured with the different Employments of Secre-

tary-Remembrancer, and Receiver-General ot tne

Court of Wards in England, and with that of Ke-

gifter of the fame Court in Ireland.—- All Pofts of

great Honour, and prodigious Profit; that Branch

of the Revenue being the Favourite of the Crown,

* Vide Book V. Chrp. 12. \ Vide BookVI. Clup 6.
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and the moft advantageous to thofe concerned in the

Management of it. He had likewife another Em-
ployment in the Dutchy Court, and a Penfion of 800
Marks per annum, a great Sum in thofe Days ; which,
though not literally an Employment, is at leaft a Mark
of Diftinction, and of fuch a Nature as properly to be
mentioned under this Head.-—He was alfo a Mem-
ber of the Engli/b Parliament.

Sir Philip Perceval, Son of the fame Richard, ob-
tained, after his Father's Death, the fame Employ-
ment before-mentioned*, of Regifter of the Court,

of Wards in Ireland, which, though inferior in place
to the firfl Officer of that Commiffion, who was ftiled

the Mafter, was yet of twice the Profit, as appears
from the Return made of all the Officers of that

Court, in the Year 1661, at the Time when its Dif-
folution was effected by Act of Parliament. And the
known Advantage of it was 2000/. per annum,
befides other Profits, which were of a private

Nature-, befides the Grants of Wardfhips, which
were always obtained by a Perfon in that Station :

The great number of thefe which Sir Philip Per-
ceval acquired, will be too tedious to enumerate here f.
All I fhall lay further of this great Office, will be to
obferve, that it was hereditary in this Family for

three Generations ; being firft inftituted in favour of
Richard Perceval before-mentioned, and enjoyed by
his Son, and Grandfon, till the Court was abolifhed,
as we have juft now lhewn, in 1661 : the Profits of
it are therefore Ijttle knov/n to others, and are beft

eflimated from the prefent Eftate of this Family,
notwithstanding the prodigious LoiTes they have fuf-

tained by the Civil Commotions of the laft Century.
Sir Philip Perceval here mentioned, enjoyed at

one and the fame time fo many other confiderable
Employments, that they are difficult to recollect •,

for among others, he was not only Regifter of the
Court of Wards, Commiflkry-General of the Army,

Pro*

Vide Book VI Chsp. VIII,, f Ibid,
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Providore-General of the Horfe, Chief Prothonota-

rv of the Common-Pleas, Clerk of the Crown,

Keeper of the Records in the Tower of Birmingham

and Keeper of the Records in the Upper Houfe of

Parliament, General-Feodary of Ireland §, Efcheator

ofMunfier, andCuftomer of».-He held alfo

feveral others at different Periods.- He hkewife

obtained the Monopoly of the Licence of Ale and

Aqua-viU, and a Variety of Cuftodiums of Lands,

Grants of Eftates, and other Favours from the Crown,

which will be more properly related, when we come

to fpeak particularly of him in the Body of this

Work He was likewife appointed a Commimoner

to treat with the King at Oxford, in behalf of the

Proteftants of Ireland againft the Papifts, in the Year

1644; and he was alfo a Privy-Counfellor to that

Prince. With relation to which Honour we have

to obferve, that it has been never out of this Family

from that time to this, excepting for the Space or

five Years, in the Reian of King James the Second j

the Chief of this Houfe having, for above a Century,

enjoyed that Mark of Confidence and D 1™ 10"'

from Father to Son, from the time of the laid Sir

Philip Perceval to the prefent Earl, who is his Great

Grandfon. This Mark of Diftindion was much

greater formerly than it has been of late, very tew

being; then admitted to it.

Among the principal of thofe Places we have

mentioned to have been occupied by Sir Philip Per-

ceval, thatoFCuftomer of Dublin was one, then or

great Profit and Importance ; and an Office which

drew a great Dependance, and admitted of
"
great Ser-

vices to Friends: though this Power and Iront is

now diverted into another Channel. His Office ot

Commiffary-General of the Army, was a I lace ot

great Truft, and one which required great Abilities,

in fuch a Conjuncture as that in which it was enjoyed

by Sir Philip Perceval, and as fuch it was conferred
1 upon

§ Vide Booh VI. Chap. VIII.
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upon him by the Parliament of England *.——What
Difficulties he went through in the Execution of it,

will fufficiently appear hereafter. We mall lay no
more of it in this place, than that it was the fame
Poft which, in the other Kingdom, during the fame
Troubles in England, was enjoyed by the famous Ire-

ton, whofe Art and Sagacity are well known, which
Qualities were the Inducement of that Promotion ;

the Succefs of the Caufe being fo eminently con-

cerned in the prudent Adminiftration of a Charge,

on which the Satisfaction and Contentment of the

Armies fo much depended. Qualities yet more ne-

ceffary, with refpect to the Troops under the Care
of Sir Philip Perceval, where the DiftrefTes of the

Publick were fo great, and the Means of Subfiftence

fo very difficult. He likevvife ferved in the Englijb

Parliament, for the Borough of Newport in Cornwall,

when that Parliament engroffed the whole Power of

the State, during the great Rebellion.

The Offices of Clerk of the Crown, and chief

Prothonotary of the Common -Pleas §, are we'll known
in the Courts of Law, and their Profits very confide-

rable. Of thefe, as well as of that great Office be-

fore-mentioned, of Regifter of the Court of Wards,
he obtained Reverfions for his Son. The lafb Em-
ployments of which he accepted were not of Profit,

but of great Glory to him; for in 1647, when the

Jealoufies ran high between the Provinces of Ulfier

and Munfter, concerning a Diftribution of the Suc-

cours afforded them from England againft the Jrijb

Rebels, fuch was the Eftimation Men had of him,

that though his Eitate lay chiefly in the Southern

Parts of that Kingdom, he was neverthelefs unani-

moufly chofen by the Province of Ulfier before-men-

tioned, a Commillioner to manage their Interefts in

the Englijh Parliament t. And not long after, he

was entrusted, by a formal Deputation from the

whole

* Vide Book VI. Chap. VIII. § Ibid. f Ibid.

Vol. I. S
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whole Munfier Army, to ^V^WeS^iA
their Behalf: a glorious Proof of the Integrity with

which he had efercifed the Charge of Commiffary-

General before-mentioned. .... ,

l* John Perceval, his eldeft Son and Heir, hav-

ing fuccided by hereditary Right to
,

thefc Employ-

men s which were fettled on him after the Deceafc

of hs Father, became Ukewife fo eminent, though

fo the beginning of his Life, that in order to obtain

Es Friendihip by lhew of Confidence, a powerful

Influence on ienerous Minds, he was appointed by

he Par amenf of England, one of the Commimoners

for the Security of his H.ghnefs Ohver Cromwell s

Perfon* and Continuation of the Nation in Peace

and Safety He was likewife appointed a Lom-

miffioner

y
for the Union and Divifion of Panfhes,

Tnd for the weighty Bufinefs of the Tranfplantation,

he was alfo the only Perfon, as far as it appears, up-

on whom Henry Cromwell (whofe intimate Friend hff

was) conferred the Honour of Knighthood, during

his Adminiftration. And being courted to accept

Preferment under that Government, he was nomi-

nated to be one of thofe Members which were to be

returned for Ireland, in Cromwell's Union-Parliament

;

but being unwilling to engage further under that

Eftabliihment, he with Difficulty declined that

Charf?

A few Years after, upon the Diffolution of that

Government, the Parliament of England recovering

its Authority again, he was fo confidered not-

withftanding that Share which he had had in the late

Tranfaftions, that he was appointed by them, upon

the 7th of May preceding the Re£oration, Keeper

of the Public Accounts f, and one of the four Coun-

fellors to the Prefident of Munfier % and was alfo at

the lame time reftored to his Office of Clerk of the

Crown, and Prothonotary of the Common-Pleas.
IT

* Vide Book VI. Chap. IX. + Ibid.
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It was not long after, that a new Employment
was conferred upon this Family, in the moil honour-

able manner; for in confideration of the great Skill and
Knowledge of the fame Sir John Perceval in the Af-
fairs of Ireland, he was appointed by the Parliament

Regifter of the Court of Claims %, which followed

the Aft for the Settlement of that Kingdom, of

which he, in Conjunction with the Earl of Orrery^

was the principal Director.

Upon the 26th of May, 1664, the fame Sir John
Perceval was appointed alio one of the Members of

the Council of Trade *, being then one of the Privy-

Council likewife.

We fhall not mention here the great Grant of

Lands, amounting now to more than 12,000/. per

annum, which he obtained of the Crown, becaufe

that Grant was afterwards unfortunately defeated. But

we may mention the Patent of a Baronet, which he
received foon after the Reftoration, though it is no
Employment, being fo fingular in its kind § ; con-

taining this remarkable Claufe, That the eldeft Son,

or Grandfon, Heir apparent of the Family, mould,

upon demand, be knighted by the King, and by
Virtue of that Knighthood mould enjoy the Place and

Rank of a Baronet, during the Life of his faid Fa-

ther, or Grandfather, according to the Date of his

Father's Patent.

The next Employments conferred upon this Fa-

mily were thofe of Clerk of the Crown, Prothono-

tary, and Clerk of the Common-Pleas, and Cujlos

Brevium ||, of which the Reverfion was granted by
King Charles the Second, to Robert and John, young-

er Sons of Sir John Perceval laft mentioned ; which

John at length became Heir to the Eftate, and was

Father to the prefent Earl of Egmont. And in this

Grant there is very honourable mention made of the

Service of their Progenitors.

S-2 JOHN

\ Vide Pook VI. Beet IX. * Ibid. § Ibid.

1W1. Chap. XI.
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JOHN-, now Earl of Egmoni, and Head of this

Houfe, entered into the World with this extraordi-

nary Mark of Diftinction, that he was made a Privy

Counfellor before he was of Age *. He was after-

wards offered a Peerage, which, from the Circum-

ftances of the Times, he refilled to accept, But up-

on the AccelTion of King George the Firft, being con-

tinued in the Privy-Council, he was created a Baron,

by the Stile of Baron Perceval of~ Burton ; and thus

admitted again to an hereditary Seat among the Peers

of that Kingdom, where his Family had formerly

fat above four hundred Years before.

Again, in the Year 1722, he was advanced (till

higher, being created a Vifcount +, by the Stile and

Title of Vifcount Perceval of Kanturk, with a Fee of

twenty Marks, to be annually paid out of the King's

Exchequer.

Upon the AccefTion of King George the Second,

he was continued in the Office of a Privy- Counfellor,

which he (till enjoys. And not long after, upon the

CommifTion appointed for the Settlement of the Pro-

vince of Georgia in America, he was appointed the

firft of the Truflees, and President of the faid Com-
mifiion § •, in which he conducted himfelf with great

Zeal and Application for the Intereft of that Colony.

And in the firft Parliament of the fame Reign, was
elected a Burgefs of Parliament for the Town of

Harwich: in EJfex ; and appointed fo'on after Recorder
of the fame Borough, upon the Death of the Earl of

Orford, who had fucceeded to it upon the Impeach-
ment and Flight of Henry St. John, Vifcount Boling-

broke.

And having fteadily perfever*ed in Loyalty and

Duty to the Crown ; his Majefty taking into Confe-

deration th.'fe his M-'rirs to himfelf, as well as his

Zeal to promote the Intereft of his Countrv, both in

this, and in the new World, as it is expreffed in

Preamble

* Vide Jooi VL. Ca ap. ill t H 5 Ibid -
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Preamble of his Patent ; and alfo in regard to the

Greatnels and Antiquity of his Extraction, he was in

1733 advanced ftill farther in the Peerage, to the Dig-
nity of an Earl *, by the Title of Egmont, an ancient

Seat of the Family, in the County of Corke, in Ire-

land.

The Worth, Abilities, Figure, and Fortune of
this noble Earl, might have entitled him to many
greater Employments and Preferments ; but his Mo-
defty, and Difpofition to a retired Life, together with
an Obfervation of the Times, which render it now
difficult, in very exalted Stations, to ad in fuch a way,
as not to violate thofe Principles, which are ever fa-

cred to honeft Men, were the Reafons that induced
him to decline thofe Stations, to which he muft doubt-

lefs have attained with Eafe, and which thofe, who
have wiilied better to the Public than to him, have
earneftly wifhed to fee him in.

JOHN, Lord Vifcount Perceval, his eldeft and
only Son, has hitherto engaged no farther in public

Life, than as a Member of Parliament, which he now
is, for the Borough of Dingle in Ireland ; being cho-
fen into that Place at the Age of twenty f, and per-

mitted, by the Favour of the Houfe, to maintain his

Seat, notwithftanding that Defect of Qualification. .

Which Poll of national Confidence and Truft, has
been now exercifed for fix Defcents, in lineal Succef-

cefiion, by this Family, excepting only one, which
unavoidably happened, from the ihort Time that Sir

J hn Perceval, the Father of the prefent Earl, enjoyed
his Eftate, which was in the Reign of King James
the Second, when there was no Parliament called in

that Kingdom, in which he was then employed, in the

Settlement of the great Intereft, which, by the Death
of his elder Brother, devolved upon him.

We

Vide Book VI. Chap. XII. + Ibid. Chap. XIII.
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We fhall conclude this Chapter, with the Claims of

this Family, to Titles which they do not actually af-

fume.

The firft of which is that of the Earldom of Tvery

in Normandy, which was granted to Afcelin Gouel de

Perceval *, in the nineteenth of Henry the Firft, A. D.

1 1
1
9 *, to which the prefent Earl of Egmont has an in-

difputable Right, being, by the Extinction of all the

other Branches, the lineal Male Heir of this Family.

The fecond is the Barony of Gant, of Folkingham

in the County of Lincoln -f, by Defcent from Alice,

Daughter, and at length fole Heirefs of Robert of

Flanders, furnamed de Gant, Baron of Folkingham,

Brother to Gilbert of Flanders, or de Gant, Earl of

Lincoln.

The third is the Barony of Gournay §, by Defcent

from Joan, Daughter and fole Heir of Thomas de Gour-

nay, Great Great Grandfon of Robert de Gournay, Ba-

ron of Beverjlan, in the County of Gloucejter.

The fourth is the Barony of Delamore, or Bythe-

more
|| j by Defcent from Alice Delamore, fole Heirefs

of that Family, who married David Perceval, Ance-
ftor to the prefent Earl, in the Reign of King Henry
the Eighth.

Th e fifth Title to which this Houfe hath Claim,

is that of St. Maur %, from Milo de Sanllo Mauro,
who obtained Kingfion-St. Maur, of Robert Malherbe,
in the ninth of Richard the Firft •, and who, in the

eighteenth of King John, was a Baron, and one of
thofe who at that Time rebelled againft his Prince -,

whole

* See Book IT. Chap. II. + See Book VI. Chap. IIL
§ Vide Book VII. II See Book VI. Chap. III.

% See Book V. Chap. X.
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whofe Heirefs, and Great Great Grandaughter, Mili-

cent de Sanclo Mauro, became the Wife of Sir John
Perceval, Anceftor, in the thirteenth Degree, to the

prefent Earl of Egmont ; who derives this Pretenfion

from that Marriage.

Wh 1 c h four laft Baronies being of vaft Antiquity,

and, if allowed, requiring a Precedency before moll of
the Baronies of England now fubfifting, have never

yet been formally claimed by this Family, from an
Apprehenfion of great Oppofition ; for which Preten-

ces can never be wanting, from the Remotenefs of the

Time, and the various Decifions of the Houfe of Lords
in England* in different Periods, with relation to th,e

Peerage.

The laft Pretenfion we fhall mention here, is that

to the Barony of Perceval of Eajlbury *, in the County
of Somerfet, created by Writ of Summons to Parlia-

ment, the twenty-fourth of Edward the Firft, in the

Perfon of Sir Roger Perceval. Whofe lineal and
direct Heir the Earl of Egmont is -, and from whom
his Defcent is fo accurately proved, that it is fuppofed

impofllble that this Claim could be rejected, whenever

this Family fhall think convenient to aflfert it.

* See Book V. Chap. IX.

Chap.1
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Chap. VIL

Of the Great Alliances of the Houfe of

Yyery, &c.

Atavis Edite Regibus.

Horace.

TH E laft and moft noble Circumftance to crown

the Grandeur of a Family, is the Dignity of

Great and Illuftrious Alliances. For though the prin-

cipal Place be given to the paternal Line, yet it is ab-

furd to think, that there is any perfect Nobility, with-

out a Defcent of Blood, great and confpicuous on the

Side of the Mother, as well as that of the Father •, for

we proceed equally from both our Parents. And if

the Sentiments or Perfections, the Beauties or the De-
fects, either of Mind or Body, may be propagated to

Pofterity, as they undoubtedly may be, it cannot be

denied, that the fame fcrupulous Exactnefs mould be

equally required, in the Male and Female Line of our

Progenitors. This is fo much allowed abroad,

that the Proofs of the Mother's Nobility are as necef-

fary to be made, as thofe of the Father •, and this even

in France^ where the Females are looked upon in a

Light fo much inferior, that, by the fundamental

Laws, they are excluded from the Succeflion to the

Crown.

It is not therefore without Reafon, that we have
referved to the laft Place, the Illuftration of this Parti-

cular of the Grandeur of this Houfe. And we
have
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fiave this farther Ground for fo doing, that however
confpicuous it has appeared in every other point of
Light, in which it has been hitherto viewed, in the
Courfe of this Work : It is feen yet with an Advan-
tage fo far fuperior, in this Afpedb, that the Splen-
dor of this Circumflance mult have tended in fome
meafure, to diminifh the Luftre of thofe preceding
af we had not placed it in the Order we have chafS
for it.

It is hard to fay, at what Period of Time this
family was moll dignified in this Particular; for as
irom the very beginning it was matched with the
greatell Houfesof that Age, and acquired a near Al-
liance to the Kings of France, and to the Dukes of
Normandy, about that time Kings of England; fo a-
gain, in the middle Space between that time and
this, we find new Alliances with Families of fuch E-
minence, that through them they have derived a
Defcent in Blood, from almoft every Sovereign Houfe
an Europe. And in later times, for many Genera-
tions pafied, there has been hardly one, through
which, not only the Blood of moll of the noble
Houfes of the ancient Nobility, of the Houfes of
foreign Kings and Princes, but that of the Royal
family of England, has flown in Channels, almoft
innumerable, into the Veins of this illuftrious
Houfe. Thefe Defcents are.fo very extenfive, that
it is very difficult to range them in a proper Me-
thod, without running into vail Prolixity, and
more difficult for any Reader, without the greateft
Attention, to follow the prodigious Chain.—
Which, however, in as concife a manner as we can,
we fliall endeavour to deduce, with lb Uriel: a regard
to Truth, that no one Line which is not fully proved
by Record and Hiflory, and nothing founded upon
Conjecture mall have Admiflion in it. This is
the Rule which we have faithfully obferved in rh<*
Courfe of this whole Work: and a Rule, which if
it had been with equal Fidelity maintained in all Ge-
nealogies, had effectually filenced the Malice of thofe

vol. L T „,«„„L mean
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mean Perfons, who lay hold of every Pretext to deny

to others, that Refped to which they have no Claim

themfclves.

ft^^ # Marriage of this Family, is

well nigh as great as any Alliance could poiTibly be.

Th s was near feven hundred Years ago, and ^tem-

porary with the Conqueft of England, or at leaft but

Tvery few Years after.—For Afcelin Gou.de Perce-

val married Ifabella, the Daughter of William Earl

of Breteuil, P*V> Conflantine, and^
Tvery in Nor-

tnandy ; whofe Defcent was thus deduced by Orderi-

cus Vitalis, that eminent Hiftonan, who lived at the

very time. Berfaftus, a Dane foon after the Inva-

fton of Rollo, Duke of Normandy, whofe Sitter 0«»-

nora, was Wife of Richard the Firft, Duke of Nor-

mandy, had a Son named Osbemus Crepon, Senefchal,

or Lord High-Steward of that Dutchy.—-This Uf

bernus Crepon married Mreda, the Daughter and Co-

heir of Ralf, Earl of Tvery and Baieux Uterin, Bro-

ther to Richard the Second, Duke of Normandy*

through whom his Defendants obtained that Earl-

dom —By this Lady he left William Fitzosbern, who

was the principal Counfellor of William the Conquer-

or, and the Perfon by whofe Advice chiefly the Con-

queft of England was undertaken, and by whole Ad-

drefs the States of Normandy were artfully engaged to

affift their Duke in it f . In Reward of which Service

he was afterwards created Lord Marfhal and Lord Stew-

ard of England, Earl of the County of Hereford, and

Lord of the IQe of Wight ; and appointed Joint Re-

cent of England, with Odo, Bifhop of Baieux, Bro-

ther to the Conqueror, in the Abfence of that Prince.

This William Fitzosbern, by Adeliza, Daughter or

Roger Toenv, Standard- Bearer of Normandy, had Wil-

liam, who" inheriting his Norman Dominions, was

Earl of Breteuil, Pacy, Conjlantin, and Tvery •, and

he

* Ifabella de Breteuil.

-f-
Mefgiiiier's Hiltoiy and Chronicle of Normandy.
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he having no legitimate Children, left Eujiace, Earl

of Pacy, a natural Son, and Ifabella, a Daughter;

which Eujiace incurring the Difpleafure of King/foz-

ry the Firft, by his rebellious Practices, forfeited

his Father's Eftate ; whereupon IJabella, who was his

Sifter, and had married Afcelin Gouel de Perceval, as

we have fhewn before, obtained for her Hufband of

the faid King, the Earldom of Yvery * part of her

faid Father's Inheritance *, to whom fhe became Heir

at length, by the Death of William and Roger, Sons

of the laid Eujiace Earl of Pacy her Brother, without

Iflue. Nor is the Illegitimacy of this Lady any

Dimunition of this great Defcent \ for it mud be

known, that in that early Age, Chriftianity not hav-

ing made in thefe Parts of the World a perfect E-
ftabliihment, a regular Marriage was no way necef-

fary, to convey any Rights whatfoever. And the

Name of Ballard was fo far from being a Reproach,

that many of the Princes of that time were illegiti-

mate, as William the Conqueror himfelfwas: and fo

far was he from being afhamed of it, that he fre-

quently ftiled himfelf the Baftard, in many Charters

ftill extant at this Day.

By this Alliance, the Family of Yvery ox Perceval

derived, as we learn from the very earlieft Accounts

of private Houfcs, even before its Eftablifhment in

thefe Dominions, a near Relation to the Conqueror*

both from Gunnora
%
theWifeof Richard the firft Duke

of Normandy, and from Sprota, Daughter of Hubert

Count of Senlis, Wife of William the firft Duke of

Normandy, furnamed Longefpe, from whom, through

the Houfe of Baieux before-mentioned, this Family

is immediately defcended. Nor was this all; for

through the Family of this Ifabel, this Houfe became

related to moft of thofe which were eftablilhed here

by the Norman Conqueft, being before by Marriages

too remote to be difcovered upon Record, allied to

thofe Families which were moft remarkable for Rank
and Courage in Normandy.

T 2 ThS
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Th e next * Marriage made by this Houfe, was

ftill of greater Dignity than that which we have laft

mentioned ; for William Gouel de Perceval, Son of

Afcelin, and of this Ifabella de Breteuil, juft now

fpoken of, took to Wife Auberie de Bellomonte, the

Daughter of Robert Eari of Mellent in Normandy,

who defcended from Torf, a noble Dane, Cotempo-

rary with Rollo firft Duke of Normandy, and one of

thofe who was a Partner with him in that famous

Expedition by which the Banes, after called Nor-

mans, acquired that Province from Charles the Simple,

King of France, foon after the Year 900. His Son y

called Turolfde Ponteaudemer, married Wevia, one of

the Sifters of Herfaftus, Anceftor to the Family of

Breteuil and Hereford, laft mentioned, and alfo Sifter

to Gunnora, Wife of Richard the firft Duke of Nor-

mandy ; by which Lady he left Humfry de Vetnlis, who

by his Wife Auberie de la Haie-Auberie, had Roger,

furnamed de Bellomonte, his Son and Heir, who became

Earl 0$ Mellent by his Marriage with Adelina, Daugh-

ter and Heir of Waleran, a great Norman, Earl of that

Place. To him fucceeded his Son Robert de Bellomonte^

alfo Earl of Mellent, who is affirmed by the Hiftorians

to have been the greateft of all the Nobility in Nor-

mandy. And truely no Subject could be well greater,

•whether we confider the vaft Pofleflions he had in

Normandy, and thofe which he acquired in England-,

whether we confider his great Alliance, or the vaft

Eftablifhment of all his Children ; for his Wife was

Elizabeth, the Daughter of Hugh the Great, (Son of

Henry, the firft King of France, by his Wife Anne,

Daughter of George, King of Rujfia,) by Alice^

Heirefs of Herbert the fourth Count of Vermandois,

who was known and allowed to be defcended in a

Male Line from the Emperor Charltmaigne. And
of his- Sons, Robert, furnamed le Boffu, was Earl oi:

Leicejler ; Henry, furnamed de Novoburgo, was Earl

of Warwick ; Waleran was Earl of Worcefler ; and

Hugh, furnamed Pauper, Earl- of Bedford. It is

eafv

* Bellomome, Counts of Melkns.
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eafy to conceive upon how great a Rank this Family
mud have then flood, to have made an Alliance of
this great Dignity. And it is impoffible to deny,
that this is the utmoft Proof of Grandeur that any
Houfe can give in any Age, much lefs at fo great a
Diftance as the Space of fix hundred Years.

I t is unneceffary to fhew to what Extent this Al-
liance and the former carried this Family, into a
clofe and near Affinity with all the noble Houfes then
in England, Houfes to which for Power and Terri-
tory no Nobility in any Country have ever fince been
able in any degree to be compared.— -We muft:
not give ourfelves fo great a Latitude, confidering
that we have Work enough upon our Hands to fhew,
even in a flight manner, the Sovereign Houfes from
whom the great Family of which we write is lineally
defcended, through this and other Matches, of which
we fhall fpeak in their courfe.- We fhall therefore
chiefly confine ourfelves to this one Point.
And here, in the firft place* we muft obferve a

new Relation, obtained by the Marriage, to the Kin^s
ofEngland, through JVevia before mentioned, Sifter to
Gunnora, Dutchefs of Normandy, Grandmother to the
Conqueror, and Wife of Turolf de Ponteaudemer *

The bare mention of this is fufficient, but we muft
be more particular in the Defcent of the Houfe of
Vermandois, and in that of the Kings of France.
Wi thout running up fo far into this prodigious

Defcent, as fome Authors do, who are yet confidered
with refpecl, we fhall begin no higher than ArnulpK
who was indifputable Anceftor to Charlemaigne, and
died about the Year of Chrift 640. To this
Arnulph *, by Doda his Wife, fucceeded his Son An-
chtfes, who by Begga, Daughter and Heir of Pepin
Duke of Brabant, (Son of Carloman, Son of Charles
Count of Brabant) had Pepin, furnamed Herjial, and
Maire du Palais, third King of France, who died in
714, leaving Charles Martel, who was alfo Maire
du Palais, and was in effect the Sovereign. By his

- Wife
w Aufelm's Ger.ealogies of France,
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Wife Rotruda, he left Pepin, furnamed the Unity
who was declared King by the States of France, and

died in 768 -, he, by Bertrada, Daughter ofCharibert,

Count of Laon, left Charlemaigne, who was King of

France, and Emperor of the Weft. ' Charlemaigne

continued the Empire and the Kingdom of France to

his elder Children : And to Pepin, his younger Son,

he gave Italy and Lombardy. This Pepin, King of

Italy, died in the Year 810, four Years before his

Father.- And to him fucceeded his Son Barnard^

who, by the Authority of his Grandfather, was made
alfo King of Italy. But he rebelling againft his el-

der Brorhers, was at length deprived of his King-

dom, and of his Sight, by them, and died in 818.

PEPIN*, the Son of this unhappy Man, having

loft his Father's Kingdom, at length obtained the

County of Vermandois from his Great Uncle Lewis

de Debonair, the Emperor, and alfo the Counties of

Peronne and St. Quintin. Herbert, the firfb Count

of Vermandois, his Son, was killed by the Troops of

Baldwin, the Bald Count of Flanders, in 902. Her-

bert, the fecond Count of Vermandois, his Son, was
alfo Count of Troyes, and was a Prince of great

Power, being poffefled alfo of all Champaign, the

Cambrefis, the Bolonefe, Ponthieu, Artois, and the

greateft Part of the Ifle of France: He married

Hildebrante, Daughter of Robert Fortis, King of

France, and by her left Albert, Count of Vermandois,

who dying in 988, left by his Wife Gerberga (Daugh-
ter of Gilbert, Duke of Lorrain, by Gerberga, Daugh-
ter of Henry Anceps, the Saxon Emperor,) Herbert the

third Count of Vermandois, who died in 10 15. He
had Olho Count of Vermandois, who (by Pavia^

Daughter of William, Duke of Aquitain) had Her-
bert the fourth Count of Vermandois, who (by Adela,

Daughter and Heir of Ralf the third Count of Crefpy

and Valois) left Alice, his Daughter and Heircfs,

to whom, by reafon of her vaft Inheritance and
illuftrious Birth, Henry the Firil, King of France,

married

* Anielm's (iei»eaiogi?» of France.
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married his youngeft Son, who afterwards affumed

both the Name and Arms of Vermaniois : and it was
Elizabeth, the Daughter of this Prince, who mar-

ried Robert, Earl of Mellent, and who was Mother
of IVilliam Gouel de Perceval, and from whom this

noble Houfe, of which we here treat, inconteftably

proceeds, and through whom it claims an apparent

Defcent in Blood likewife, from the Houfe of Sax-

ony and the Dukes of Aquitain, and the Houfe of

Lorrain, as may be proved by this Deduction.

The Defcent of Henry the Firft, King of France,

is deduced from Robert Forlis *, who was Earl of

Anjou and Duke of France, and being killed in 866,

left, by the Widow of Conrad, Count of Paris, Ro-

bert his Son, who depofing Charles the Simple,

was in his room crowned King of France. To him
fucceeded Hugh, Father of Hugh Capet, King of

France, who died in 996, whofe Son Robert the

Devout, King of France, left this Henry the Firft,

King of France, who by Anne, Daughter of George,

or Ladiflaus, King of Ruffia, had Hugh the Great,

Earl of Vermandois, whofe Grandaughter, as we have

fhewn, was married to William Gouel de Perceval^

the Anceftor of this noble Houfe, who thus, in a fe-

male Line, derives itfelf for the firft time, above fix

hundred years fince, from the fame Sovereign Houfe
which ftill weilds the Sceptre of that Monarchy.

It was from this Marriage that all the known
Branches of this Family are derived. Thofe of

greateft Eminence defcended from four Sons of this

William and Auberie de Bellomonte, and of the Alli-

ances of thefe we fhall treat in their Order of Se-

niority.

The eldeft of thefe was Waleran f, with whofe
Descendants the Barony of Tvery in Normandy con-

tinued for many Generations.— The Alliances made
by this Line were always into the greateft Families

of France, as Bellay, Lijle-Adam, Savoify, Harcourt,

Mont-

* Anfelm's Genealogies of France, -j- See Book IL
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Montmorency, 13c. To deduce the Defcent of all

of thefe, with the mighty Train of their illuftrious

Anceftors, would fwell this Work to an enormous

Size : we mall only obferve, with refpecl: to the

Houfe o>{Montmorency, that it was one of the greateft

private Houfes in Europe, as well with refpecl: to the

Antiquity of its Defcent, the Greatnefs of its Alli-

ance, and the Merits of its Progenitors, who for

many Centuries ferved that Monarchy in the higheft

Offices of the State, being Butlers, Admirals, Cham-
berlains, and Conftables of France -, and by Marriage

defcended from the great Families of Nejle, Soijfons^

Brienne, Montfort, Roucy, Cominges, De la Val, and

Craon ; which proceeded in the Male Line from Be-

renger the Second, King of Italy ; from the Sove-

reign Counts of Champagne and Brie, and Kings of

jFerufalem; the Houfe of Courtenay, the Emperors of

Confiantinople, and thofe Branches of the Royal Fa-

mily of France, of the Lines of Dreux and Bourbon.

The next Branch of the Houfe of Tvery §, whofe

Alliances we are to mention here, is that which was
founded by Ralf or Henry, fecond and third Sons of

William Gouel de Perceval, who aflbmed alfo the

Surname of Luvel, and delivered it down to their

Defcendants, who were Barons of Kari, in the Coun-
ty of Somerfet. The principal Match which this

Houfe made, as to Royal Alliance, was that of James,
Son and Heir of Richard, the laft Lord Luvel of
this Branch, to Muriel, the Daughter of William the

Firft, Earl of Douglafs in Scotland, who was twice

defcended from Duncan the Firft, King of Scotland,

murthered by Macbeth, in the Year 1040.

For the faid King Duncan left two Sons, Malcolm
Canmore, and Donald Bane, both Kings of the fame
Nation. —

||
Donald Bane left a Daughter Bethoca,

and me a Daughter named Hexilda, the Wife of
William Cummin, Chamberlain of Scotland : to him
fucceeded William Cummin his Son, who had IfTue

Sir

$ Sec Book III
|j
Donald Bane, King of Scotland.
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Sir John Cummin, Lord of Badenach, Competitor for
the Crown of Scotland under this Title, in 1286. ».

This Sir John Cummin married Margaret, Sifter of
Baliol, King of Scotland^ and had by her John Cum-
min of Badenach, whofe only Daughter married Ar-
chibald Douglafs, Lord of Galloway, Father of WiU
Ham, theY'ufk. Earl Douglafs, whofe Daughter Muriel
married Richard Luvel, Baron of Kary.
The other Defcent is from Malcolm Canmore *, the

other Son of Duncan, who marrying the Sifter and
Heir of Edgar Atheling, Son of Edward, Son of Ed-
mund Ironfide, the Saxon King of England, had iffue
David, King of Scotland, who by his Wife Maud%

Daughter and Heir of M^altheof, Earl of Northum-
berland, had Henry 9 Prince of Scotland, who died in
the Life-time of his Father leaving by Ada his Wife,
Daughter of William, the fecond Earl of Warren*
David of Scotland, Earl of Huntingdon

<, who by his
Wife Maud, Daughter and Coheir of the Earl of
Chefter, a Daughter Margaret, who became the Wife
of Alan, Lord of Galloway, which Alan had three
Daughters, Elena, the Wire of i^r Quincy, Earl
of Winchefter ; . Wife of de Ferrariis

y
Earl of Derby, (from both which, through other Fa

*

milies, and laftly through that of Bampfylde, the
Houfe of Perceval are likewife derived ;) and Devor*
gilla, who became the Wife of John Baliol, who had
Ittuejobn Baliol, King of Scotland, in Right of his
Mother, and Margaret Baliol, the Wife of Sir John
Cummin of Badenach, as we have juft nowfhewn, from
whom in like manner, the Defcent is carried to Rick*
ctrd Luvel, Baron of Kary.

Nor did the Honour of this Alliance confift only
in the Defcent from the Kings of Scotland here ob-
ferved.—The Blood of many other Sovereign Houfes
were acquired alfo by it : For Edward the Son of
Edmund Ironfide, and Father of Margaret the Wife

of

* Malcolm Canmore, King of Scotland,
Vol.1. tt
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of Malcolm Canmcre, King of«*fe«***&*
into Exile by the Faftions of England, married in

Znfarj the Daughter of Henry the Third Emperor

of Germany, SifterVhw to the Pnnce of that Coun-

trv where he bad taken Refuge.
tryi*Stk Daughter of /FZ/ttmi the fecond

Earl of ^rmz, Wife of Henry Prince of &£***&

before-mentioned, was defcended from the
:

King,of

Fr^« of the prefent Line, the Kings of^Ruffia

The Emperors of Confiantinople, and the Houfe of

rW«»*tf* : - which Derivation is thus deduced

from AuXs of undoubted Veracity.— *4?*f. a

Jkfo«^»w», was Emperor of Confiantinople in the

Year " to him fuoceeded his Son, the Emperor

Leo the Fifth, to him, his Son the Emperor Conftan*

tine the Sixth, who by Helen Augufia, Daughter of

Romanus Lacopenus, had the Emperor Romanus the

Firft, and Romanus the Firft had a daughter Anne,

who became the Wife of Wolodomir , King of Ruffta,

who died in the Year of our Lord 1005.
, ^ „

JVOLODOMIR^ King of £i#*, had a Son

named Z.a^«*; or G«*£*, alfo King of *#«•

ANNE, Daughter of George, King of Rujfia,

was Wife toH^rj the Firft, King of France, Grand-

fon to Hugh Capet, of whofe Defcent we have alrea-

dy treated in this Chapter.

HENRT the Firft $, King of Jnaw*, had a

younger Son called Hugh the Great, Earl of Verman-

dois, in fight of his Wife Adda, Daughter and Heir of

Hr^r/ the Fifth, Count of Vermandois, Crefpy, and Ga-

lois, defcended in a male Line from CharUmain\, Lm-

peror, and King of France, as we have already fhewn .-

Which Hugh, Earl of Vermandois, left a Daughter

named Elizabeth, who was firft the Wife of Robert*

Earl of Mellent, (whofe Daughter yfe^r/tf carried their

Defcent to the Iffue of her Hufband, William Gouel

* Emperors of Conftantinople. + Kings of Ruflja.

% Kings of France, of the Capetian Line. \ Houle of Uurlemaitt.-
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'£e Perceval, lineal Anceftor to the prefent Earl of
Egmont, as we have ihewn in treating upon that Al-
liance ;) and fecondly, of William the fecond Earl

of Warren, whofe Daughter Ada married Henry,

Prince of Scotland, as above, from whom we have
deduced the Defcent to Richard Luvel, Baron of
Kary.

WILLIAM, a younger Son of the aforefaid

William Gouel de Perceval, was Founder of another

Family, which alfo continued the Sobriquet of their

Father as the Name of their Houfe, and from thefe

defcended an eminent Line of Peers, whofe great

Alliances come now to have a Share of our Obferva-

tion ; and furely they were fuch as merit Attention,

if thofe of any Houfe can do it.

To pafs by their Matches with Maud de Sydenham?

Heirefs of that great Lordfhip of Tichmerjh, and of
Joan *, Daughter of Robert Lord Roos, of Belvoir9
whofe Anceftor married Ifabel, the Daughter of
William the Lion, King of Scotland, as may be feeri

in all the Accounts of that Houfe •, and alfo that

Match with the Heirefs of the Barons Burnel, by
which that Barony became united to their other Ho-
nours •, and that likewife with Alice, the Daughter
and Heirefs of John Lord Deincourt% by his Wife
Joan, Daughter and Heir of Robert Lord Gray, of
Rotherfield, (a Branch of the Grays, late Dukes of
Kent) by which Alliance they acquired the Baronies

of Deincourt and Gray, and Pretenfions to thofe of
Gddingfells and- Limefey, and Fitzalan of Bedal, as

we fhall ihew more particularly, in our Account of
the HeirefTes of this Family, towards the Conclufion
of this Chapter.-^

—

John, the Seventh of that Name,
Lord Luvel and Burnel, and Knight of the Garter,

married Maud f, the Daughter and Hdr of Robert
Lord Holland, eldeft Brother of Thomas Holland,

Earl of Kent, who married Joan, Daughter of Ed-
U 2 mun

* Roos. I Holland.
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tnund Plantagenet, furnamed of Wood/lock, Earl of

Kent, fecond Son to Edward the Firft : Of which

Marriage the firft thing obfervable is, that Joan

Plantagenet being afterwards married to Edward the

Black Prince of Wales, eldeft Son to King Edward

the Third,— the faid Robert Lord Holland became

thereby Brother-in-law to that Prince, and Uncle to

King Richard the Second. And confequently, this

John Lord Luvel was Nephew to the Black Prince,

by Marriage, and Coufin-German to that King laft

named, his Son.

But this Relation to the then reigning Princes of

this Kingdom, was not the only Glory of this Alli-

ance •, for thereby accrued to this Line of this great

Family, a Defcent in Blood through Maud, the

Daughter and Heir of Allan Lord Zouche, and Mo-
ther of the faid Maud de Holland, not only from thofe

great Houfes of Zouche of AJhby, Quincy Earl of Win-

chejler, Bellomonte Earl of Leicejler, the Earls of

Mellent, Cuader Earl of Norfolk, Longefpe and Rof-

mar Earl of Salisbury, Kevelioke and Me/chines Earl

of Chejler and Earl of Carlijle, Montfort Earl of Eh*

reux, Conful Earl of Gloucejler, the Saxon Earls of

Mercia and Leicefter, Siward and Waltbeof Earls of

Northumberland, the Vifcounts of Baieux and Ave-

renches in Normandy, the Barons Grentmefnil, Engaine,

Morville, Galloway Conftable of Scotland, and Ri-

dlesford of Bray in Ireland \ but alfo from the fol-

lowing Sovereign Houfes, in Normandy, Brittany,

and France, the Saxon Kings of England, of the

Kings of Hungary, and of the Kings of Scotland.

Moll of thele Matches were with Heireffes, and

their Arms are quartered by this Branch of the Fa-

mily of which we treat.- We fhall only obferve

further, that whatever Dignity accrued by this and

the former Marriages, to this Branch of the Houle
of Perceval and Luvel, is derived to the Line of

which the Earl of Egmotit is now the Chief, through

the Family of Parker, who married the Heirefs of

that
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that Houfe, as we fhall fhew in its Place, and a
Daughter of which is married to the faid Earl.

* To defcend further with this Houfe of the
Line of Luvel of Tichmerftj, William the Second,
Son of William Lord Luvel, by the Marriao-e of A-
lianore, Daughter and fole Heir of Robert Lord
Morley, acquired not only a Right to the Baronies
of Mar/hall, Hengham, and Rhie, and alfo an Alli-
ance with the Houies of Roos of Hamlake, Be la
Pole Earl of Suffolk* (whole fole Heirs the prefent
Defendants of this Family are,) Beauchamp Earl of
Warwick, Mortimer Earl of March, Stafford Earl of
Stafford, Audley Earl of Gloucejler, Clare Earl of
Hertford and Gloucejler, Defpencer Earl of Gloucejler,

Fitzallan Earl of Arundel, and the Baronies of Da-
mory, Bardolf, Burgherjh, Ferrers of Groby, Mai-
tracers, &c. but a Defcent of Blood twice from
Margaret, Daughter of Joan of Acres, Daughter of
King Edward the Firft, and his Queen Elinor,
Daughter of Ferdinand the Firft, King of Cajlilei
twice from Elizabeth, another Daughter of the fame
Joan of Acres, Daughter of King Edward the Firft,
and one from Elinor, a third Daughter of that Prin-
cefs, and Grandaughter to the faid King Edward.
The laft f Alliance we fhall mention in our Dif-

courfe upon this Line, is that of Henry Luvel, Son
of the faid William laft mentioned, who was Lord
Morley, in right of his Mother, and married Eliza-
beth, the Daughter and Heir of John de la Pole,
Duke of Suffolk, by his Wife Elizabeth, the Daugh-
ter of Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York, Father to
King Edward the Fourth, and to Richard the Third,
Kings of England. By which Marriage this Henry
became Nephew to thofe great Princes. And in-
deed there could not be a greater Alliance than this,

for it would have brought the Crown of England in-
to this Branch of the Houfe of Perceval, if the faid

Henry, who was killed untimely at Bixmuyd in Flan-

ders

Morley. f De la Pole, Cuke of Suffolk,
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Aers by a Cannon Shot, had not died without IiTue,

and that Revolurion which defeated the Houfe of

York under Henry the Seventh had not happened. —
For John de la Pole, Earl of Lincoln, Brother to this

Elizabeth, the Wife of our Henry was actually de-

clared Heir apparent to the Crown by King Richard

his Uncle ; by virtue whereof, (but for the Accidents

we have mentioned) he and all his Family befides

failincr foon after, this Elizabeth would have inherit-

ed th? Right of her faid Brother, and thus eftablifhed

the royal Dignity in the Family of which we here

"Waving now traced the illuftrious Alliances and

Defcent of the two elder Branches of this Houfe, we

come in the next place to fhew thofe of that Line of

which John, now Earl of Egmont, is the Chief, which

are not inferior to any we have already mentioned.

This Line, which took its Beginning from an-

other younger Son of William Gouel de Perceval, and

Brother to the Anceftors of the Barons of Kary and

Vichmerfi, is in the firft place intitled to the Allian-

ces in common of their Houfe before their Separa-

tion, which are thofe of the Daughter of the Earl ot

Breteuil, and of the Earl of Mellent, whofe royal

Derivation we have already fet forth at large.

We mall not take any time to enlarge upon the

Alliance * of Richard de Perceval, the firft of this

Branch, with the Daughter of William de Mown,

who was doubtlefs the fame with the famous Earl ot

Somerfet, from whom that great Houfe of Mohun, or

Moion, did defcend. Nor of thofe of his Defen-

dants at different times with the Heirefs of Damp-

martin, Bretefche, St. Maur, Atlon, Cave, &c. (ot

which we (hall fpeak hereafter in the Body of this

Work) all Families of great Diftin&ion in this King-

dom. We mall pafs to that Marriage f of David

Perceval, with Alice, Daughter o\ Thomas, Sifter and

Heir of John de la More, or Bythemore, fprung from
the

Moion, Earls of Somerfet, f Bythemore, alias de la More.
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the ancient Barons of that Name in the County of

Sbmerfet.

This Lady was not only Heirefs to her own great

Family, but alfo to thofe of Gournay, Berkeley, (a

fecond Brother of the prefent Houfe of Berkeley)

Gaunt, Baron of Folkingham, Paganell, Boway, and

Counteville, alias Caundeville, or Camville, who were

alfo in the fame Rank. - The Rights of all thefe

Families by Heireffes defcended into this Line, of

which, in the fixth Book of this Work, a particular

Pedigree will be given, we mail only therefore take

notice here, that through that of Gaunt, which Fa-

mily were Earls of Lincoln, a Defcent immediately

is derived to this Houfe from that of the Sovereign

Counts of Flanders, and through them from moil of

the Sovereign Houfes of that early Age ; Gilbert de

Gaunt, the firft who came over here, being the third

Son to Baldwin, the fixth Earl of Flanders, and Ne-
phew to Maud, Daughter to Baldwin, the fifth Earl

of Flanders, and Wife to William the Conqueror,

from whom he received Poflfefiions in England of a

vaft Extent. Among others, a Defcent through

the faid Earls of Flanders is derived to this Houfe by
Marriage, from the Carolinian Kings of France, by

Judith, Daughter of Charles the Bald, of that Line,

who was Wife to Baldwin, furnamed Iron-arm, who
died in 880.—— From the Saxon Kings of England*

by Elfrida, Daughter of Alfred the Great, who was

Wife of Afnulfxfit Great, Earl of Flanders, who died

in 964.—From the Dukes of Saxony, of the Houfe of

Billung, by Mitchtild, the Daughter of Bilking, Duke
of Saxony, who was Wife of Baldwin the Third,

who died before the laft named Arnulf, his Father.-

From the Kings of Italy, by Sufanna, Daughter of

Berenger the Second, King of Italy, Wife of Arnulf

the Second, Count of Flanders.—And from the Im-

perial Houfe of Luxembourg, by the Daugh-

ter of Frederick, of that Houfe, Count of the Mofcllc,

who was married to Baldwin, furnamed Barbatus,

all Earls of Flanders.- To which we mull add,

shat
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that Defcent alfo from the Sovereign Houfe of Brit-

tany, which accrued from the Marriage of Walter de

Gaunt , Baron of Folkingham, with Maud, Daugh-

ter of Stephen, Earl of Brittany and Richmond,

with whom he obtained, as her Dower, the whole

Territory of Swaledale, in the North of England.—
And here we muft obferve further, that by the Heirefs

of the Houfe of Gournay, the Blood of that eminent

Branch alfo of this great Houfe is centered m itfelf

again.

The next Alliance * of this Family brought into

it another Tide of Royal Blood ; for Elizabeth Bamp-

fylde, the Daughter of Sir Edward Bampfylde, of Pol-

tymore, in the County of Devon, Knt. (whether an

Heirefs or not, which is by fome affirmed, and by
others denied it matters not,) brought with her in

Marriage to George Perceval, Anceflor to the prefent

Earl of Egmont, in the fixth Degree, a noble De-
fcent, through the Family of Beauchamp, of Rime,

(fecond Son of John Beauchamp, Baron of Hatche, of

the Family of the great Earls of Warwick of that

Name,) from Sibilla, the Wife of William de Fer-

rariis, Earl of Derby, Daughter, and one of the Co-

heirs of Ifabella, fole Daughter and Heir of Eva,
Daughter and Pleir of Diarmud Macmorrough, King
of Leinfter, in Ireland', who, if the Hiftories of that

Country may be credited, was the eighty -fifth, in-

clufive, in a direct Male Line from Heremon, the Son
of Milefius, King of Spain, whole three Sons, Heber,

Ir, and Heremon, (as they affert) eftablifhed them-
felves in that Kingdom about the Year of the World
2704, and before Chrift 1300, from whom their

Monarchs and moft ancient Families are faid to de-

rive their Defcent. Ail that we fhall fay further

of this Defcent is this, which is as remarkable as any
thing of that nature can poffibly be, and perhaps not
to be paralleled again in any other Family.--—That
it is reiterated no lefs than twenty -eight times from

the

* Bampfylde.
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the faid Eva, Daughter of the King of Leinfier, the

prefent Houfe of Percival being fprung as often, as

we have faid from the IfTue of every one of the five

Daughters, and Coheirs of Ifabel, the Daughter and
Heir of the faid Princefs, and of the Great William

Marfhal, Earl of Pembroke, her Hufband, through

an infinite Number of the greateft Houfes of this

Kingdom ; fo that, in a very uncommon manner, the

Blood of that Royal Houfe has centered in this one
Family ; the Deduction of which is fo very curious,

that we fhall think it neceflary to fpeak of it more
particularly at the^End of this Chapter.

And thro' the fame Family,viz. Margaret theWife
William Bampfylde, Daughter and Heir of Sir John
St. Maur, Son of Sir Thomas St. Maur, Son of John
St. Maur, of Rode, (by Elizabeth, Daughter of Tho-

mas, Lord Cobham) Son of John St. Maur, fecond

Son of Richard, Lord St. Maur, by his Wife Ellen,

Daughter and Coheir of Allen, Lord Zouche, of Ajh-

ly, Son of Roger, Lord Zouche, by Elena, Daughter

and Coheir of Allan, Lord of Galloway, Conftable of

Scotland, by his Wife Margaret, Daughter and Co-
heir of David, Earl of Huntingdon, Son of Henry,

Earl of Huntingdon, Son of David, King of Scotland -,

came in alfo to this Line, all thofe Defcents which
we mentioned in the fecond Line of this Houfe,
(viz. of Tichmerfo) to have accrued to them by the

Marriage of the Daugher and Heir of Robert, Lord
Holland ; among which are thofe from the Sovereign

Houfes of Normandy, Brittany and France, the Saxon

Kings of England, the Kings of Hungary, and the

Kings of Scotland.

And (what is alfo remarkable) through Nicholas

St. Maur, the fecond Baron of that Name, juft now
mentioned, who married Muriel, the fole Daughter
and Heir of James, Son of Richard, the lad Lord
Luvel of Kary. This Houfe acquired alfo a Defcenc

in Blood from that, the eldeft Branch of their own
Stock, deriving alfo from them thofe Defcents from
the Ciown of Scotland, which they obtained by the

Vol. j, X Mar-
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Marriage of the Daughter of the faid Earl of Doug-

lafs : All which will more minutely appear in the

Deduction of Royal Defcents at the End of this

Chapter.

RICHARD PERCEVAL*, (Son of George

laft mentioned) the Anceftor in the fifth Degree to

the prefent Earl, added likewife to the Dignity of

this Houfe, by his Marriage with Alice, the Daugh-

ter of John Sherman, of Ottry St. Mary's, in the

County of Devon. For befides her Alliance to the

beft and nobleft Families in thofe Parts, viz. the

Forte/cues, now Barons of Clinton, in this Kingdom ;

the Greenvilles, Anceftors to the late Earls of Bathr
and the prefent Countefs of Granville, the Drakes of

JJhe, &c. &c. he acquired, through the Houfe of

Greenville, as appears from the Pedigree of that Fa-

mily, another Defcent from the Houfe of Normandy9

that is to fay, from Robert, Count of Corhoille, a

younger Son of Rollo, the firft Duke of that Pro-

vince.

We mall not flop here to fay any thing of the two
fucceeding Matches of this Houfe with UJher, though

a Family of great Antiquity and Note, nor with South-

well, though nobly allied to very ancient and eminent

Families, becaufe we have not as yet difcovered that

they are deduced by any Channel from any of the

Sovereign Houfes^ which we chiefly confider in this

Place.

But as to that Marriage with Sir John Perceval,

Baronet, Father to the Earl of Egmont that now is,

not only many of thofe Defcents we have already

traced were renewed to this Houfe through the Chan-
nel of that, but likewife feveral others gained from
different Branches of the Royal Family of England.

For through Margaret -f, the Wife of John Deer-
tng, of Surrenden, Efqj Daughter and Heir of J^?;
Brent, of Charing, in the County of Kent, by his

Wife Anne, third Daughter and Coheir of Sir Edward
Berkely^

* Shexmam
-f

Deering.
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Berkely, of the Vine, in Hampjhire, Knight, by his

Wife Elizabeth, Daughter of George Nevil, Baron
of Bergavenny, this Houfe of Deering acquired a De-
fcent indifputably from Edmund Crouchback, Earl of

Lancajler, younger Son of King Henry the Third j

from Joan, of Acres, Daughter to King Edward the

Firft; from Kdmund, of Langley, Duke of Tork ;

and John of Gaunt, Son of Edward the Third, King
of England, whofe Pofterity ftruggling for, and al-

ternately obtaining the Crown, were the Means of

thofe cruel Civil Wars which fo long diflurbed the

Peace and Tranquillity of this Land.

Again, by the Marriage of Sir Edward Deering9

Baronet, with Anne, Daughter of Sir John AJhburn-

ham, (whofe Anceflor had married another Coheir

of the fame Sir Edward Berkeley,) the fame Preten-

fions were redoubled to the Defcendants of that

Houfe •, by which Marriage alfo (the Family of Beau-

mont having matched into that of Ajhhurnham) an-

other Defcent was added through another Channel

from the fame Edmund Crouchback, Earl of Lancajier,

younger Son of Henry the Third, King of England,

to the fame Family •, as alio one through the fame

Houfe of Beaumont and Ajhburnham, from Lewis the

Eighth, King of France, from whom in a direct

Male Line the Houfe of Beaumont is derived.

In the courfe of thefe Defcents, many are re-

doubled upon each other by different Intermarriages,

by which they are multiplied to a great Number ; to

avoid the Difficulty therefore that would arife upon
the Detail of thefe, we muff refer to the Account we
fhall give of them in the Clofe of this Chaprer.

The * Alliance made by the prefent Earl of Eg-
mont, was fuited to the Dignity of his own great

Extraction, and agreeable to the reft ; for by Cathe-

rine, eldeft Daughter of Sir Philip Parker, of Er-
warton, in Com. Suffolk, Baronet, lineal Heir Male
to the Baron of Morley ;- the very individual De-

X 2 fcent,

* Parker.
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fcent, which we have before deduced from the Royal

Houfes of England, Scotland, France, &c. to the fe-

cond Branch of this Family, by the Marriage of the

Heirefs of John, Lord Luvel of Tichmerjh, is brought

down again into this the younger Branch of the Houfe

of Perceval, by the Marriage of Sir Philip Parker,

Knight, to Alice, Sifter and fole Heir of Henry, the

laft Lord Morley of that Line, viz. the Son of Wil-

liam Luvel, Lord Morley, in right of his Wife, the

Heirefs of Morley, fecond Son of William, Lord Lu-

vel of Tichmerfi, aforefaid.

And thus, a thing which is fcarccly to be paral-

leled in any Family, has happened, that at length, by-

different Marriages, the Blood of thefe three great

Branches of this Family, which have failed, have,

from the very laft of their Lines, returned, as it were,

intoitfelf-, for it is returned into the only remaining

Family of the fame Extraction, which has by that

means acquired the compleat Glory of all thofe great

Alliances which any of its whole Stock has acquired

in the vaft Space of 700 Years.

JOHN*, now Lord Vifcount Perceval, Son and

Heir apparent to the faid Earl of Egmont, acting

upon the fame Principles with his Forefathers, has

ihewn an equal Regard to the Honour of his Houfe,

having married Catherine, the fecond Daughter of

James, late Earl of Salisbury, (by his Wife. Anne, fe-

cond Daughter and Coheir of Thomas T'ufton, Earl of

"Tbanet, by his Wife Catherine, Daughter and Coheir

of Henry Cavendijh, Duke of Newcajlle.) Which
Lady is not only defcended from a very ancient Houfe,

long fmce enobled by the fucceffive Services of Wil-

liam Cecil, Lord Burleigh, and Robert Cecil, his Son,

firft Earl of Salisbury, (premier Minifter of State to

Queen Elizabeth, and to King James the Firft of
England,) but in titled to a Claim of Blood (through

the Marriage of Margaret Lady Manners, Daughter

to

* Cecil, EarfofSaiifbuiy.
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to John, Earl of Rutland, with James, Earl of Sa-
lisbury, her Great Grandfather,) from Edmund, of
Woodjlock, Earl of Kent, younger Son to Kino- Ed-
ward the Firft ; from Lionel, Duke of Clarence; Ed-
mund, of La?igley, Duke of Tork ; and John of Gaunt,
Duke of Lancajler; Sons to King Edward the
Third.

To fum up, therefore, the illuftrious Defcent of
the prefent Houfe of Yvery, we mean that Branch of
which the Earl ofEgmont is the Chief, we mall curfo-
rily mew the Number of Times it is defcended from
the Sovereign Houfes of England, Scotland, and Ire-
land.

_

To make an exacT: DeduAion would be too
voluminous, we mall therefore only mention the Fa-
milies through which thefe Defcents accrued ; which
being confulted, will at any time enable thofe who
defire to be more particular, or thofe who would be
fatisfied of the Truth, to attain a thorough Satisfac-
tion, with great Eafe, from the Books of the Baro-
nage which treat of thefe refpedive Houfes.

First then, it is lineally defcended from William
the Conqueror fifty-two different Times. That
is, firft,

Through Gundred de Warren, his Diuo-hter

;

Warren, Earl of Surrey ; Plantagenet, Earl Warren \
Fitzalan, Earl,of Arundel; the Baron Morley; the
Baron Luvel, of Morley ; and the Baron Parker, of
Morley,

Secondly, Through the fame Gundred; Bello-
mont, Earl of Warwick ; Beaucbamp, Earl of War-
wick; Stafford, Earl of Stafford; de la Pole, Earl of
zutfolk ; Morley, Luvel, and Parker.

And fifty Times through the other Defcents,
which we mail immediately mention,

It
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It is defcended from Edmund Crouchback, Earl of

Lancafter, Son to King Henry the Third, nine times,

viz.

i. Through Beaumont Earl of Buchan, AJhurn-

ham and Dering.

n Through Fitzalan Earl of Arundel, Bohun Earl

of Hereford^Thomas of V/codjtock, Duke of Gloucester,

taZd.Ea 1 of S/,jM, H*W Duke of Mr/,tt,

teS Earl of Dorfit, Tufion Earl of Manet, and

Cecil E^\ of Salisbury.

Through Fitzalan Earl of Arundel, the Barons

£*w, M*r/*y, Z.«w/, and i>*rfcr.

Through Fitzalan Earl of Arundel, Beaucbamp

Earl of Worcejter and Warwick, and Barons of 5*r-

#ra«i»y, 5*9 of the fw*, £r«tf of CJwri»£, and

Dering. .

5. Through <////* Apburnbam and L>m/^.

6 Through Fitzalan Earl of Arundel, Butler Earl

of 6r»w»<fc, «^' Earl of Shrewsbury Dacres of

Gillejland, Clifford Earl of Cumberland, Tufion, and

7
'

Through Fi/z^» Earl of Arundel, Mowbray

Duke of i\for/b/*, #*««"/ Duke of JV*r/*#, te*-

w7/« Earl of Dor/*/, Tufion, and C*«7.

8 Through Fitzalan Earl of Arundel, Percy Earl

of Northumberland, Stafford Duke of Buckingham,

Howard Duke of i\for/e/*, &w*w& Earl of I>^/,

Tufton, and Cf«7.

Through Fitzalan Earl of yf»Wf/, P^ry ^rl

of Northumberland, Clifford Earl of Cumberland, Dor-

Set, Tufton, and Cecil

It is defcended from Thomas of Brotherton, Duke

of itorjw*, fifth Son of King Edward the firft.

1 Once through Mowbray Duke of Norfolk, Ho-

ward Duke of Norfolk, Dorjet, Tufion, Cecil
It
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It is defcended from Edmund Plantagenet Earl of

Kent, Son of King Edward the Firft, three times.

1. Through Holland Earl of Kent, Plantagenet

Earl of Cambridge, and Tork, St. Leger, Manners
Earl of Rutland, and Cecil.

1. Through Holland Earl of Kent, Somerfet Beau-

fort, Percy Earl of Northumberland, Clifford Earl of

Northumberland, I'll/ton, and Cecil.

3. Through Holland Earl of Kent, the Barons

Powes, Tiptojl, and .R00J, Manners Earl of Rutland,

Tufton, and C*«7.

It is defcended from Joan of Acres, Daughter to

King Edward the Firft, nine times.

1. Through Clare Earl of Gloucejler, Audley Earl

of Gloucejler, Stafford Earl of Stafford, Roos, Man-
ners, and Cf«7.

2. Through C7#r£ Earl of Gloucejler, Audley Earl

of Gloucejler, Stafford Earl of Stafford, de la Pole Earl

of Suffolk, Morley, Luvel, and Parker.

3. Through C/^r^ Earl of Gloucejler, Burgh Earl

of Uljler, Plantagenet Duke of Clarence, Mortimer

Earl of March, Percy Earl of Northumberland, Clif-

ford, Tufton, and Cw//.

4. Through <//7/0 P^rry Earl of Northumberland^

Clifford, Stafford Duke of Buckingham, Howard Duke
of Norfolk, Sackville Earl of Dorjet, Tufton and Cecil,

5. Through C/tfr? Earl of Gloucejler, Damory, Bar-

dolf, Morley, Luvel, and Parker.

6. Through Clare Earl of Gloucejler, Verdon, Fer-

rers of Groby, Dejpencer, Morley, Luvel, and Parker.

y. Through Clare Earl of Gloucejler, Verdon, Fer-

rers of Groby, Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, Roos,

Morley, Luvel, Parker.

8. Through Clare Earl of Gloucejler, Verdon, Fer-

rers of Groby, Beauchamp Earl of Worcejler and Ba-

ron of Bergavenny, Berkeley of the Vine, Brent, and
Dering.

9. Through <&//$ Berkeley of the ^7;zf, Afiobum-
ham, and Dering.

\^
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It is defcended from Elizabeth de Bohun, ano-

ther daughter of King Edward the Firft, five times.

i. Through Bohun Earl of Hereford, Fitzalan Earl

oS Arundel, %aucbamp Earl of Worcefter, and Baron

Bergavenny, Berkeley of the Vine, Brent, and Bering.

2. Through ditto Berkeley of the J7»<?, Afhburn-

ham, and Bering. ,.,,-.• 7 i- 1

3. Through Bohun Earl of Hereford, Fitzalan Earl

of Arundel, Roos, Manners, and C*«7.

4. Through #//* Roos, Morley, Luvel, and Par-

ker

5. Through 5^«» Earl of Hereford, Mowbray

Duke of Norfolk, Howard Duke of Norfolk, Dorfet,

Tufton, and C*«7.

It is defcended from Lionel Duke of Clarence*

Son to King Edward the Third, four times.

1 Through Mortimer Earl of Af«rf£, Percy Earl

of Northumberland, Clifford Earl of Cumberland,

Dorfet, Tufton, and C*«7.

2. Through Jz7/<? Percy Earl of Northumberland,

(by another Daughter of Percy), Clifford, Dorfet,

Tufton, and Cecil.

3. Through Mortimer, Cambridge, and
^

J^rAr,

5/. Leger, Manners Earl of Rutland, and C«//.

4. Through <////* Percy Earl of Northumberland,

Stafford Dake of Buckingham, Howard Duke of JVcr-

/<?/£, Dorfet, Tufton, and C*«7.

It is defcended from Edmund of te^ Duke of

York, alfo Son to King Edward the Third, three

times.

1

.

Through St. Leger, Manners, and Cecil

2. Through Defpencer, Beauchamp Baron of Ber-

gavenny, Berkeley of the Vine, Brent, and Dering.

3. Through *#//* Berkeley of the *7»*, £r«tf,

Afhburnham, and Dering.

It
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It is defcended from Thomas of Woodflock Duke
of Gloucefter* alfo Son to King Edward the Thirds
once.

i. Through Stafford Duke of Buckingham, How-
ard Duke of Norfolk, Dorfet, Tufton, and CV«7,

It is defcended from John of 6yz#/z/ Duke ofLan-
cafter, and King of Caftile, alfo Son to King Ed-
ward the Third, feven times.

i. Through Nevil Earl of Weftmoreland, Planta-
genet Duke of 2flr£, £/. L:ger, Manners, and CVa'/3

2. Through Nevil Earl of Weftmoreland, Clifford^

Dorfet, Tufton, and CraV.

3. Through *////o, by another Daughter of Percy
Earl of Northumberland, married to Clifford.

4. Through Somerfet, Beaufort, Spencer, Percy
Earl of Northumberland^ Clifford, Dorfet, Tufton^
and Cecil.

5. Through Nevil Earl of Weftmor-eland, and 7V>~

w7 Baron of Bergavenny, Berkeley of the ftfofi, Brent^

and Dering,

6. Through izYta Brent, Ajhburnham, and Dering.

7. Through iVmV Earl of Weftmoreland, Stafford

Duke of Buckingham, Howard Duke of Norfolk

\

Dorfet, tufton, and CV«7.

Amounting in the whole to/w £#i forty diflincl:

and feveral Defcents from the Royal Family of Eng-
land fmce the Con'quefl, befides eight more included
in the next Deduction from the Kings of Scotland.

From the Kings of Scotland this Family is de*
fcended eight times.

1. Through Warren Earl of Warren and Surry^

the Prince of Scotland and Earl of Huntingdon, Boos
Lord Roos, Manners Earl of Rutland, and Cecil Earl
of Salisbury.

2. Through ditto Warren, Huntingdon, Roos9

Morley, Luvel, and Parker.
Vol. I, Y 3,
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3. Through ditto Warren, Huntingdon, Hajlings,

Gray Lord Gray, Calthorpe, and Parker.

4. Through ditto Warren, Huntingdon, Galloway

Conflable of Scotland, Quincy Earl of Winchejier,

Zouche Lord Zouche, St. Maur Lord St. Maur,
and Banrpfylde.

5. Through ditto Warren, Huntingdon, Gallowayt

Baliol, Comyn of Badenach, Douglafs Earl Douglafs,

Luvel Baron of Kary, St. Maur, and Banrpfylde.

6. Through ditto Warren, Huntingdon, Galloway,

Quincy, Ferrers Earl of Derby and Baron of Groby,

Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, Roos, Morley, Luvel,

and Parker.

7. Through ditto Warren, Huntingdon, Galloway,

Quincy, Ferrers, Beauchamp, Roos, Manners, and
Cecil.

8. Through ditto Warren, Huntingdon, Galloway,

Quincy, Ferrers, De/pencer, Morley, Luvel, and Par-
ker.

From the ancient Kings of Ireland of the Mile-

fian Race, and particularly from Dermot Mac Mur-
rougb, the laft King of Linjler, eight and twenty

times, through the five Daughters and Coheirs of

William Marjhal Earl of Pembroke, by the Daughter
and Heir of Strongbow Earl of Pembroke, by his

"Wife, fole Daughter and Heir of the faid Dermot
Mac Murrough.

1. From Joan Marjhal*, through Munchenfi,

Valence Earl of Pembroke, Haftings Earl of Pem-
broke, Gray of Ruthen, Calthorpe, and Parker.

2. From Eva Marjhal, through Braoje, Morti-

mer, B-eauchamp Earl of Warwick, Stafford Earl of

Stafford, De la Pole Earl of Suffolk, Morley, and

Parker.

3. From ditto Eva -f, Cantilupe, Hajtings, Gray

of Ruthen, Calthorpe, and Parker.

4.

* Jean once.
-f-

Eva nine times.
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4. From ditto Eva, through Cantilupe, Zouche of

Harringworth, Luvel of Tichmerjh, Morley, and
Parker.

5. From *//7/0 Eva, through Braofe, Mortimer,
Beauckamp Earl of Worcefter, Nevil of Bergavenny,
Berkeley of the F/^f, Brent, and Bering.

6. From </*7/0 £1;^, through Braofe, Mortimer,
Beauchamp, Nevil, Berkeley, Brent, Afhburnham, and
Dering.

7. From *////<? Eva, through Braofe, Mortimer
Earl of March, Charlton of Powes, Tiptoft of Lan~
gor, Roos, Manners Earl of Rutland, and C<?«7 Earl
of Salisbury.

8. From ditto Eva, through Braofe,Mortimer,Beau-
champ, Roos, Manners, and Cecil.

9. From ^z7/«? Eva, through Braofe, Mortimer,
Berkeley Lord Berkeley, Beauchamp Earl of Warwick
and Albemarle, Roos, Manners, and C*«7.

10. From </;7/0 Eva, Braofe, Mortimer, York,
St. Leger, Manners, and Cecil.

11. From § Sibilla Marefchall, through Ferrers
Earl of Zter^, Vivorin, or *fe Fortibus, Beauchamp
of Hacche, and Beauchamp of 22/W, and Bampfylde.

12. From f /jfe£t/fo Marefchall, through Ckr*
Earl of Gloucefier, Defpencer Earl of Gloucefier,
Berkeley Lord Berkeley, Roos, Manners, and CV«7.

13. Through <//7/<? Ifabella, Clare Earl of G/<?«<i-

/<?r, Verdon, Ferrers of Gn^y, Beauchamp Earl of
Warwick, Roos, .Manners, and Cm?.

14. Through <////<? Ifabella, Clare Earl of Gloucefier,
Aldithley Earl of Gloucefier, Stafford Earl Stafford,
Charlton of Poww, T//)/*// of Langor, Roos, Man-
ners, and C*«7.

15. Through i///o Ifabella, Margaret Daughter
of Clare Earl of Gloucefier, Aldithley Earl of G/W-
/<r, Stafford Earl Stafford, Roos, Morley, Luvel,
and Parker.

Y 2 iff.

I Sibilla once, f Ifabella thirteen times,
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16, Through ditto Ifabella, Margaret Daughter

of Clare Earl of Gloucefler, Aldithley, Stafford, Be*

lapole Earl of Suffolk, Morley, Luvel, and Parker.

ij. Through ditto Ifabella, Elinor Daughter of

Clare Earl of Gloucefler, Defpencer Earl of Gloucefler,

JBeauchamp Earl of Worcefler, Nevil, Berkeley, Brent,

and Dering.

18. Through ditto Ifabella, Elinor de Clare, ~De~

fpencer, Beauchamp, Nevil, Berkeley, Brent, Afh*

burnham, and Dering.

19. Through ditto Ifabella, Elinor de Clare, De-

fpencer, Morley, Luvel, and Parker.

20. Through ditto Ifabella, Elizabeth Daughter of

Clare Earl of Gloucejler, Verdon, Ferrers of Groby,

"Defpencer, Beauchamp, Nevil, Berkeley, Brent, and

Di ring.

2 1

.

Through ditto Brent, AJhburnham, and Dering.

22. Through ditto Ifabella, Elizabeth de Clare,

Verdon, Ferrers, Defpencer, Morley, Luvel, and
Parker.

23. From ditto Ifabella, Elizabeth de Clare, Da~
tnory, Bardolf, Morley, Luvel, and Parker.

24. From ditto Ifabella, Elizabeth de Clare, Bur-

go Earl of Ulfter, the Duke of Clarence, Mortimer
Earl of March, Anne of York, St. Leger, Manners,
and Cecil.

25. From Maud Marefchall *, through Plantagenet

Earl Warren, Fitzalan Earl of Arundel, Beauchamp
E.>rl of Worcefler, Nevil, Berkeley, Brent, and De-
ring.

16. Through ditto Maud, Plantagenet, Fitzalan,

ficauchamp, Nevil, Berkeley, Brent, Afljburnham,

and Dering.

27. Through ditto Maud, Plantagenet, Fitzalan,

Roos, Morley, Luvel, and Parker.

28. Through ditto Maud, Plantagenet, Fitzalan,

Holland Earl of Kent, Mortimer Earl of March, York,

St. Leger, Manners, and Cecil.

* Maud four times.

The End of the Fikst Book,
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TA B L E toBooK the Second, containing the

Defcent of the Earls and Barons of Yvery,

E v D s s, Duke of Brittany==A.Q n s s ?

Robert, Lord of Yvery, yafse, Sec. in Normandy ; .Krry and Harpetre,=,

inEngland, 1066——•living 1083.

1 1 r
WULIAM.

John, who N- N. a Three
bzAHarpetre Daughter, Sons,

for his Por- Wife of whofe

tion, from Radulfus Names
whom the Rufus, a are not

Barons Ear- Nirman. record-

fetre and ed.

Gournay.

See B ok vii.

fol. I.

Gov EX.. Ascelin Gov e l=Isabe l l a , natural Daughter,

de Perceval,! and Heirefs in pai t to William,

Earl of Yvery, in Nor-
J
Earl of Breteuil, Pacey, Conflan-

tnandy,&&\ A.D. 1 1 19. I tin andYvery.

1

WllIIA M=Au BE-Roc e r, Rob e r t
furnamed Go uel, Gouel de
Ba/bus, Lord of Yve- Perceval
Lord of ry,e!deftSon was the firft

Grandis of Afcelin, who was fur-

Silva. died without named Lupel-
Iffue. lus, Earl of Y-

very in Nor-
mandy, and Ba-

ron ofKary inEngland, died

between 11 53 and 1158.

ISA- =
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\

Wi 1 1 1 A M , Baron of Tvery,r=U a r V , Dauehter of Charles de Mmtrnmncfr

Lord of Yvery and St.Patbus,
j
Lord of Damville, Chief Butler and Marefchal

living IofFr**«.
I

0iateix,=John=Ida de
Daughter of d e V-
Rob.de Ear- very,

Lord of

Rofny,

Baron.

rswrf, 4th of

that Name,
Id. ofBeau-

mefnil, and

Rofny.

Sa-
q_ua invii-
t E , Daughter

otyobn de Sa-

quawville, Lord

of JS/<J«f

.

Ch a r e e s, Baron of Yve.=C a t h a
ry, Lord of Oifery and Sr,

Patbus,Ch3mberbm to the

King, Grand Mafter of the

Forefts and Waters of

France, killed in Battle in

Vicardie 142 1 he died

without Iflue.

R INE,
Daughter

of Philip

de Scvoifyt
Lord of

Seignelayt

See Anfelm's Genealogies of France for the Arms, Creft, and Supporters of the

Houfe of Yv'ery, vol. viii. fol. 879.

Arms— Or, three Chevrons, Gules. Supporters =— a Lion and a Griffin. «

£reft mm, a Dog's Head collar"d} ibid.

But this Creft was miftaken, for it is a Wolfs Plead.

The Motto, or Cry de Guerre, is Yv e k y — as we learn from the Hiftory of the

Hoafe of Harcourt by la Rooue.

/&
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O F T H E

House of Y VERY, &c.

BOOK II.

Chap. I.

Robert Lord of Yvery, Breherval, or Per-

cheval, Villariis-vaftatis, or Vaffe, in

Normandy ; Kary and Harpetreu, in

England.

'7

YvERY, N.M

IT
is a Fault in an Hiftorian never to be par-

doned, to advance any thing without a Proof
which is capable of being proved. Such a

Method of writing will never fail to meet with
Contempt -, and it is necefTary, by a general Rule$

Vol. I. Z to
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to confider all fuch Productions as falfe and forged,

fince any Indulgence in this Particular mull: in length

of time obfcure all true Hiftory, and fill the Story of

the World with nothing but Fable and Romance.

The Accounts of private Families require this Exad-

nefs ftill more than thofe of the Pubhck, fince In-

tereft and Vanity, and the Poflibility of Imposition

ftill operate more ftrongly upon them.— It is there-

fore with a fcrupulous Nicety, that we have taken

this neceffary Precaution in the enfuing Hiftory of

the Houfe of 2 very.

But as ftrongly as we advance, and as we purfue

this Dodtrine, it is neverthelefs to be obferved that

there is fome Deviation to be made from the rigid

Force of this Propofition •, for in Hiftories of all

kinds, either private or publick, where the Story is

raifed upon authentick Evidence as high as authen-

tick Evidence can carry any Story, it is as much the

Duty of an Author to retire further into theShades

of Antiquity upon probable Conjecture, as it is to be

exact upon pofitive Grounds in later Ages. Since if

in thofe dark Periods he affirms nothing more pofitive-

ly than the Nature of his Surmifes may juftly bear,

thofe Surmifes may prove afterwards of great Ser-

vice to light others ftill further to the Truth, and

may procure in time a Certainty of that which is but

at prefent dubious.

It has feemed proper to premife this Obfervation

before we enter upon the direct Hiftory of this llluf-

trious Family, that we may not furprize too much

the Generality of our Readers, by the immenfe Anti-

quity which in juftice we think ourfelves obliged to

afcribe to it, and that we may be underftood, at the

fame time, to ad with that Candour and Integrity

which we are determined inviolably to purfue in the

courfe of this Work. After having thus (hewn the

Reafon of carrying our Enquiries fo far, we cannot

doubt but that we mall be freed from any Imputa-

tion of defiring to caft a falfe Luftre upon the Sub-

left of our Labours, efpecially as our Suppofitions
J are
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are fo pregnant, that they carry every thing but di-

rect and abfolate Demonftration with them.

We have already given our Reafons in the firft:

Chapter of the firft Book of this Work, to prove
the Houfe of Perceval to be deduced from the Pro-

vince of Lower Brittany, and from the Similitude of

Arms, and from the Sirname of Gouel, which they

have fo often afllimed, and in which Diftrict they fo

long remained, together with other ftrong Circum-
ftances, that they were fprung from the Princes of
that Houfe, to the younger Sons of which that

Territory was in very ancient time a Portion. >

Taking therefore our Footing here, we may rea-

fonably conclude, and with gre.it Appearance of
Truth, from what Stock this Family proceeded
many Centuries before our dired and lineal De-
ductions of it.

For, upon thefe Grounds, we may, in a manner,
determine this Houfe to be of a Celtick Original.

—

We have Authority fufficient from Julius C*far, and
from the ancient Roman Authors, to pronounce that

^Nation of the ancient Gauls to have been the Parents

of the firft Inhabitants of Great Britain. Their near

Situation, Similitude of Religion, Manners, and Lan-
guage, render it a Point indifputable. The Ance-
ftors of this Family were, in all probability, among
thofe ancient Inhabitants of this Ifland, who after

long and brave Refiftance to the Roman Power, yield-

ed at length to her prevailing Force, and became
fubjeCr. to her extended Empire. In this Condi-
tion, they probably remained till the Year of Chrift

458 ; fome time before that iEra, the Empire be-
ing no longer in a Condition to protect: its Provinces,

and being even incapable to defend its Capital agahft
its own Factions, and the Incurfions of the barbarous

Nations, this People, enervated by the Luxury which
the Romans had defignedly introdued among th. n,

were left to the Mercy of the Pitts and Scots, who
inhabited the North of the Ifland now called Scot-

Z 2 land ;
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land -, and being unable, in that effeminate and di-

vided State, to refift the Ravages and Inroads of

that hardy Race of Men, were obliged to call in

to their Afiiftance the Nation of the Germans,

called the Saxons, who, from their Allies, became

foon their Matters, and exercifed a Tyranny wholly

infupportable, and fuch as levelled at their very

Extirpation.

A Part of this People *, who were fettled in, or

bordered upon that Province of England now called

Wales, retiring into the Faftneffes of that mountainous

Country, bravely defended themfelves during the

whole Domination of the Saxons in this Ifland, and

their Pofterity (till inhabit there ; but the Natives of

the Weftern and Southern Countries not equally fe-

cured by Situation, and more expofed to the At-

tempts of this foreign Enemy, were foon over-

powered by their vaft Numbers, and obliged to fly

their Country, and to tranfport themfelves back again

into that Part of ancient Gaul which lay oppofite to

their Shores, then called Armorica, and fince named
Brittany, from the Acceffion of thefe new Guefts.

The lower Parts of that Province being then but

thinly peopled, they found but little Oppofition to

their new Settlements, which foon grew powerful

by the conftant Addition of new Fugitives from
the Fury of the Saxons, for the Space of above fifty

Years
-f- ,

their Flight continuing till the Year of
Chrift 513.

The
(I
Countries they obtained on that Side, were

all the Northern Coafts of Brittany, the Divifion of

St.Malo, Dol, St.Brieue, Treguir, Leon, Cornouailh,

and a great Part of Vannez : The prefent Inhabitants

of which Divifions are defcended from them.—Their
Government was regal, and eftablifhed in the Family
ot Rival, or Reiih, a Prince of the Britons, under

whofe

* Hiitoire de la Bretagne, par le pcre i'Obineau.
•j- Ibid.

I Ib.'d.
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whofe Conduct they firft undertook this Tranfplan-
tation. -—The Power of his Defcendants ftill con-
tinued the fame, but the Title of King was in time
neglected, and changed into that of Count or Duke;
under which Appellation the Sovereignty of that
Territory continued to be exercifed by the fame Fa-
mily, till the Daughter and Heirefs of Francis the
Second, laft Duke of Brit7any , united the Dutchy to
the Crown of

1

France, by her Marriage firft with
Charles the Eighth, and then with Lewis the Twelfth
about the End of the fifth Century.

^
We muft again refer, in this place, to the firft

Chapter of the firft Book, for the Arguments which
we have brought to prove the Houfe of Perceval to
be defcended from this Line of Rival, and from the
ancient Kings and Sovereigns of that Family; and,
according to the ftrong and reafonable Grounds we
have eftablifhed upon them, we fhall thus deduce
their Original.

The firft of this Family was probably a Leader
of the Celt*) a Nation of the Gauls when they firft

inhabited the Ifle of Britain. From thefe Services
they became inverted with the Degree of Power and
Superiority, which were permitted in thofe early
Ages to the Britijh Kings.—The firft of thefe who is

mentioned by Father VObineau in his Hiftory of
Brittany, (the beft that has been ever written of that
Country) is Gerenton, whofe Son Cathou had a Son
Urbien, who had a Son Withol, and he a Son Beroch,
who was the Father of Rival, formerly mentioned]
the laft of his Family, who governed the Britons in
England, and the firft who founded his Monarchy in
that Province of Gaul, fince called Brittany. From
Rival the Defcent is not authentickly deduced to
Erifpoe, who is however proved to be defcended
from the Sovereign Houfe by Charters of Solomon^
King of Brittany, his Grandibn *. This Erifpoe

kft

* L'Obineau's Hift. of Kretagne.
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left two Sons, Rivallon and Nominee ; to Rivatton fuc-

ceeded Solomon, his Son, who was King of Brittany,

but his Defcendants loft the Crown, fo that we fhall

purfue that Line no further. As to Nominoe, the

Son of Erifpoe, he governed Brittany at firft under

the Authority of Lewis le Debonair e, but afterwards

aflumed the Sovereignty. Erifpoe the Second, his

Son, was alfo King of Brittany, but was killed by So-

lomon, before mentioned, his Uncle's Son, who af-

fumed the Crown. This Erifpoe left a Diu?;K r,

who married Gurvant, Count of Rennes, of _h" Royal
Houfe cf Brittany, whofe Son Judicaels, Count of

Rennes, difputed, and at length divided the Domi-
nion of Brittany with Alan, Grandfon of Solomon, and

died in Battle againft the Normans in the Year 890.—
His Son JuelBerenger, Count of Rennes, by his Wife
Gerberga, left a Son, Conan the Firft, furnamed le

Tort, who was alfo Count of Rennet* and married

JLrmongade, Daughter of Fulco, Son of Geoffry Grife-

gonell, Count of Jnjon, and was killed in the Year

992. To him fucceeded Geoffry, the firft Count of

Rennes, and Duke of Brittany, who married Haivifet

Sifter to Richard the fecond Duke of Normandy,
whofe younger Son was Elides, afterwards Duke of

Brittany j by his Wife Agnez he left, among many
other Sons, one named Robert, of whom the Hifto-

ries of Brittany fpeak nothing farther, but who was,

as we prefume, the fame with Robert Lord of Yvery %

the firft of this Family that fettled again in England
upon the Norman Conqutft, and from whom the De-
fcent is clear and positively proved to the prefent

Earl of Egmont, who is now the Chief of this great

Family of which we treat in the enfuing Work.
This Robert, the lineal Anceftor of the Families

of Yvery, Luvel, Perceval, and Harpelre, (which laft

afterwards affumed the Name of Gournay) was Lord
of Breberval, Montinney, and Villariis-vajlatis in

Normandy.

It
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It appears * by the

-f-
Book of the Fees of that

Dutchy, that he alfo held three Knights Fees in

Tvery, of the Earldom of Breteuil, from whence he
was furnamed of that Place. This latter Eftate

was probably given to him before the Death of the

Conqueror, and then held of the Duke himfelf ; for

the Tenure exprefTed in that Record was not created

till the Year 1088, after the Death of that Prince,

when William Earl of Breieuil obtained the Addition

of that important Place to his other vaft Eftates.

The manner of which Acquifition is particularly re-

cited by the ancient Hiftorian Ordericus Vitalis, who
fays that the Caftle and Town of Tvery were both in

the PofTeflion of William the Conqueror till his Death,

and that Robert Earl of Mellent was the Vifcount or

Governor there in his Behalf. But that the faid Ro-
bert, Earl of Mellent, with lefs Wifdom than he was

wont to ufe, as the Hiftorian obferves, on other Oc-
cafions) refigned this great Poft, in order to obtain

in lieu thereof from that unthinking Prince, Duke
Robert Curthofe, the Caftle of Briojne, in the fame

Dutchy, which was likewife a Place of mighty

Strength, though far inferior to the other.—Where-
upon William Earl of Breteuil* after this Exchange,

kid claim to the faid Caftle and Town of Tvery, as

built by Albereda, the Wife of Ralf, Earl of Tvery*

his Great Grandmother, which the weak and eafy

Duke inconfiderately yielded to, though he not long

after repented of it, and was glad of an Occafion to

recover it again, ,as we fhall come to fhew ; but he a

fecond time as weakly parted with it for a Sum of

Money, after which it long continued a terrible An-
noyance to the fucceeding Dukes ofNormandy.—Con-

cerning thofe Caftles of Breberval and Tvery, Places

of wonderful Strength and Importance, both as to

their Conftrudtion and Situation, we have already

fpoken fufficiently in the fifth Chapter of the firit

Book,

* Normarinici Scriptores, fol. 1057.

•f
Ordericus Vitalis, fol. 596.
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Book, where we have treated of the PofTeflions. of

this Houfe. This Robert was doubtbfs, with fome

of his Sons, an Adventurer in the Army of the Duke

oi Normandy when he invaded England-, for upon

the Succefs of that Undertaking, we find in * Doomf-

day Book that Robert held Harpetre in the County

of Somerfet, of the Fee of the Earl of Moriton and

Cornwall and again, that Robert held Kary in the

fame County, of the Fee of Roger Arundel, both

which belonging to his Defcendants immediately af-

ter, undoubtedly prove him to be the very fame Per-

ibn of whom we treat in this Place.

Th e fame \Robert, together with his Sons, Afcelin,

Gouel, and William, joined with Hunfridus Harem
and Hawifia his Wife, Roger de Rolla Crota and his

Wife Bafilla, and Guaiardus, the Son of Bafilla, in

the Confirmation of certain Grants by them made to

the Abbey of Utique in Normandy, of Tythes, Lands

and Tenements, in the Parifh of Villariis-vaftatis^

(now Vafse) there, as alfo in certain Concefiions made

by himfelf to the fame Convent, by virtue whereof he

received one Ounce of Gold from the Monks, and

Privilege of the Monaftery, which was made and ex-

ecuted at the Caftle of Tvery, then in poffefiion of

the faid Robert.

But being not long after vifited with a grievous

Illnefs, and defpairing of Recovery, he was fo far

influenced by the warm Notions of
[|
Religion which

prevailed in thofe Times, that he devoted himfelf for

the reft of his Days to a religious Life, and was

fworn a Monk in the Abbey of Bee, in that Province,

where he died, but when, is not exactly known, only

that it muit have been fome time after the feven-

teenth of William the Conqueror, in which Year the

Record, called Doomfday Book, before mentioned,

was made, and in which he is mentioned as then-

living.

CHIL-

* Doomfdav Book, Somf. f Orderic. Vital, fol. 596,

H Ibid. '
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CHILDREN of ROBERT, Lord of

Breherval and Yvery.

I. ASCELIN*, furnamed Gouel, and Gouel dt

Percbevaly eldeft Son, of whom we mall treat

in the next Chapter.

II. GOUEL f, of Whom we know nothing but

his Name.

III. WILLIAM^ who having ravifhed a Wo-
man at Pacey, and being queftioned for it by the

Earl of Breteuil, was fupported by his Brother

Afceliriy and fo became the Caufe of long and
cruel Wars in Normandy, as will appear in the

next Chapter.

* Orderic, Vital fol. 596. f Ibid, g Ibid.

Vol. I, A a Chap.
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Chap. IL

Afcelin Gouel de Perceval, Earl of

Yvery, and Lord of Breherval and

Montinney, in Normandy, Lord of

Kary, Harpetreu, Stauwell, Wefton in

Gordano, Ferenton, &c. in England.

Perceval,
or

Yvery.

Breteuil,

ASCELIN*, the eldeft of the three Sons of

Robert, Lord of Breherval and Yvery, before-

mentioned, fometimes called Afcelin Gouel, Gouel de

Breherval, Gouel de Percheval, and Gouel de Yvery,

fucceeded his Father between the Years 1088 and

1090, for in the latter Year he was poffefTed of the

Eftate. He was one of thofe Adventurers with his

Father, in that memorable Expedition into England,

under William, Duke of Normandy. In fome of the

Lifts of the principal Commanders in that War, he
is mentioned by the Name of \ Perceval, in others

by

* Ordericus Vitalis, fol. 596.

f Hollingftiead's Battle-Abbey Roll.
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fcy that of Afcelin, or Azelin alone. ,In Doom/day
Book f , he is recorded under the latter Name, and
we there find, upon that general Forfeiture of the
Engifh, and the Diftribution of their Lands among
the Norman Officers, divers Eftates of great Extent
particularly in the County of Somerfet, allotted to
him, being returned at the time of the Survey which
was taken in the 17th Year after that Invafton, to
hold in that Shire alone, Laneverei, Harpetreu, He-
tune, Illebere, Bifcopewrde, Millefcot, Babington, Fe-
rentone, Brifmartin, Efiide, Eaflon, Wefion, novtJVe-

fion in Gordano, and Stauwell or Stawell, all which
were held of the Fee of the Bifhop of Confiancey
except EJIide, which was the Fee of Roger Arun-
del. The fame Afcelin held alfo certain Lands in
Baudecumbe of the Church of Glaftonbury, and divers

ethers, under the Bifhop of Conjlance, who originally

held them of the faid Church of Glaftonbury.

To which we may add, that he enjoyed alfo by
Defcent after his Father's Death, the Lordfhip of
Karij which his Father had obtained upon that Occa-
fion, as alfo that part of Harpetreu which he had then
received from the Conqueror, which appears in that
famous Record, diftinct from that which was granted
to this Afcelin his Son. And this Diftinclion feems
to have been maintained for ever after, that Manor
being mentioned frequently in fucceeding Authorities,

as divided under the Names of Eaft and WefiHarpe*
petrue; which, though they continued long a joint
PofTeflion of the Houfe of Harpetrue, or Gournay\
(defcended from a younger Son of this Afcelin) were
at length feparated from each other, by the Scarcity

of Provifion for the numerous I flue of that Family,
as we mall particularly Ihew hereafter.

However great the PofTeflions of the Norman
Noblemen in England from the Conqueror's Gift, ap-
pear to have been, (and fome of them were fo exten-
sive, that they can hardly obtain Credit, tho' we have

A a 2 the

* Doomfday Book, Somf\
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the ftrongefl Evidence of them) it was neverthelefs, fof

a long time after, the Cuftom with them, and even fo

late as the Reign of King John, to revifit frequently

their Eftates in Normandy.—Whether they could not

eafily make oft their Attachment to their native Coun-

try, or whether it proceeded from their Apprehen-

fions, that their Tenure here was more precarious and

uncertain, they ftill retained an Affe&ion to their

ancient Habitations there. Among many others who

thought in this way, it is very evident that Azeline

was one, for he is foon after found again in Norman-

dy, where he afted as great a part as any Subject of

that Age , which we fhall prefently come to mew.

About this time the great SuccefTes of William

the Conqueror, and the Grandeur to which he had

arrived by his Acqaifiti of the Crown of England,

ha:! raifed the Jealouly of all his Nei^.-oi: s*, and

particularly of Philip King of France. —That Prince

could not obferve, without Regret, that his VafTal

was become a greater Man than himfelf, and he

wanred Prudence to conceal his Uneafinefs.
^
The

King of England going over into Normandy, in the

Year 1087, and being of a grofs Habit, and troubled

with a great Swelling in his Belly, for which he was

obliged to be confined, and to lie long under the

Hands of his Phyficians, Philip fent him a very in-

{blent Meffage, in Raillery upon his Difeafe \ which

William returned with terrible Threats of Revenge,

not being then prepared to refent the Infult in ano-

ther manner.

Soon after this, the King of England received a

new Provocation. Two French Gentlemen §, Hugh
de Stavell and Ralf Malvoiftn, who commanded the

Garriibn of Mante, making an Excurfion by Night,

with a Band of Robbers, croffed the River Eure,

which was the Boundary of France and Normandy,
a: id

* Orderic. Vital, fol. 65;.

§ Hmouc de Guillaume'ie Eatard, par le Pretrc Eodemere, foL

519, 520.
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1

and Falling in upon the Country of Evreux, advan-
ced as far as Pacey, which belonged to William, Earl
of Breteuil, committing infinite Ravages wherever
they paffed, particularly on the Lands of Roger de
Twry, a younger Son, as it feems, of this Afcelin,
and carried back with them to Mante great Numbers
of Prifoners, and an infinite Quantity of Cattle, and
other Plunder.

WILLIAM, in extreme Indignation, immedi-
ately fent to the King of France *, to claim the Ter-
ritories of the French Vaulquefin, Pontoife, Cbaumonte*
and Mante, to which he had Title by the Donation
of i/<?»ry the Firft, King of France, to Robert, Duke
of Normandy, in Confideration of the great Favour
and Friendfhip (hewn that Prince by the faid Duke
of Normanay, during his Exile, when Robert, Duke
of Burgundy, one of his Brothers, had ufurped the
Crown ; and prefently after, being fomewhat reco-
vered of his Indifpofition, about the End of July,
fuddenly entered France in Perfon, and attacked the
Town of Mante before-mentioned.

It appears by the Hiftory of William the Baftard,
written by the Prieft Eudemare f, from whence this
Account is taken, that Afcelin Gouel de Perceval com-
inanded the Norman Forces on this Occafion ; which
Charge was probably in Policy conferred upon him,
the Lands of Roger de Tvery, his own Son, having
received fo great Damage, from the Incurfions of the
French before-mentioned.

Th e firft Step taken by Afcelin, when he fat
down before that City, was to revenge the Injuries
done to his own Family, by a terrible Devaftation of
all the Lands about the Place %. This Violence had
unexpected Succefs, for the Garrifon, not able to bear
the Sight of fuch a Ruin all around them, made a
Sally upon the Normans ; but they were vigoroufly
repulfed by the King of England, who beating them
back into the Town, entered pell-mell with them,

and

* Orderic. Vital, ut fupra. -f Fol. cz6. t Ibid.
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and took and burned the Place. This Adventure,

however, proved fatal to the King ; who riding vio-

lently through the City, in purluit of the Enemy,

his Horfe (tumbled, and the Pommel of the Saddle

gave him fo rude a Hurt in his Belly, that this, to-

gether with the exceffive Heat he had endured that

Day, both from the Weather, and the Fire of the

Town, threw him into that Illnefs, of which he died

ibon after.

After the Death of the Conqueror, William

Rufus, his fecond Son, obtained the Crown of Eng-

land, in Oppofition to his elder Brother, Robert,

who was obliged to content himfelf with Normandy
alone. Little Good was expected from the Govern-

ment of a Prince, who had fo tamely fuffered him-
felf to be robbed of his juft Rights. It was ac-

cordingly weak and wreiched to the laft Degree,

and every Man acted as independant Sovereign in his

own Eftate ; thus the Country became one continued

Scene of Violence and Rapine, every Neighbour
infulting, and being infulted, with Impunity, in-

vading, and being invaded, without any Apprehen-
fions of the Power of the Prince, to punifh the Of-

fender, or to protect: the Injured.

In the Year 1090, during this unhappy State of
Affairs in that Country, William* the youngefl Bro-
ther of Afcelin *, having ravifhed a Woman at Pa-
cey, a Town belonging to William, Earl of Breteuil,

Pacey, Conflantine, and Yvery, Brother to the Earl

of Hereford in England ; and the faid Earl endea-

vouring to revenge the Injury, Afcelin took him un-
der his Protection, and begun Hoftilities againft the

Earl, by the Seizure of the Caftle of Tvery, which
he took by Stratagem, and then gave up to Robert,

Duke of Normandy, who had already repented that

he had bellowed it upon the Earl of Breteuil. -.

Yet fuch was the Weaknefs of that Prince, that he
reftored it again immediately after, for the Sum of

1 500 /.

* Oderic. Vital, 704, 705, 684, 685, 686, 706.
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I500/. to the faid Earl. It feems, that the

Command of this Caftle, though the Earl of Breteuil

was the Chief Lord of the Fief (after it had been

alienated by the Duke of Normandy) was the Right of

this Afcelin : For the Hiftorian fays, that the Earl of

Breteuil, upon this Action, deprived him of the Go-
vernment of that Caftle, which was the Caufe of a

long and terrible War in Normandy. But there is

fome Intricacy in this, for \i' Afcelin was the Gover-

nor of that Place, it would have required none of

that Dexterity in him (which the Hiftorian mentions

fo particularly ) to become Mafter of it.< Leaving

therefore this Enquiry, in which we cannot be tho-

roughly informed at this Diftance of time ; we mall

proceed to give a further Account of the Diforders

which immediately enfued. Afcelin having to deal

with a Man of fo great Power as the Earl of Breteuil,

who was inferior to none in Normandy, except to the

Duke himfelf, and to the Earls of Mellent, exerted

himfelf to the utmoft, to repel the Storm which he

forefaw muft quickly break upon him.— * He forti-

fied his Caftle of Breherval, by the Afiiftance of his

Friends and Relations, (who, as the Hiftorian relates,,

were the moft confiderable both for Rank and Cou-

rage in Normandy \) and calling in to his Afllftance

fome of the Family of Philip, King of France, and
affociating himfelf with Richard de Montford, Ne-
phew to the Earl of Ereux, and Son of Almerick,

who had been lately killed by the Dependants of the

Earl of Breteuil, continued his Attempts upon the

faid Earl, and his Adherents. § In the very firft

Engagement, which happened in the Month of Fe-

bruary 1090, he defeated the Earl in a pitched Bat-

tle, and taking him Prifoner, with Roger de Glotis,

and many others of his Party, confined him for

three Months in the Caftle of Breherval, where he

ufed him with the utmoft Severity, expofmg him
at the upper Windows of his Fortrcfs, in the Depth
of Winter, to the Froft, in his Shirt, which he had

pur-

• Gxderic. Vital, ibid. -j- Ibid. | Ibid.
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purpofely dipped in Water, till it was frozen upotf

his Back. To which hard Fate, the reft of the

Adherents of the Earl at that time taken with him,

were alfo forced to fubmit. This Treatment, how-

ever cruel it may appear, is probably exaggerated by

the Author of the Hiftory, from whence we have

taken this Particular ; who writes with an envenomed

Malice to this refolute Perfon. And were it ftrict-

ly true, the Provocation given by the Earl was doubt-

lefs very great, the fame Author not being able to

conceal, that he dealt very treacheroufly, in violating

thofe Engagements which he had entered into with

Jfcelin ; and particularly, as it will be feen hereafter,

that he thought himfelf no longer bound by the Trea-

ties he made with him, than till he had a Profpedt

of breaking them with Succefs, and of taking a fure

Revenge.

The Power and Refolution ofJfcelin was fo great,

and the Weaknefs of the Government fo correfpond-

cd with it *, that the Earl of Breteuil had no Hopes

of being relieved from his DiftreiTes, by any other-

Means than by that of a Compofition with his Enemy %

but the Terms of his Liberty were proportioned to the

Degree of his Diftrefs, for he was obliged to pay three

thoufand Dreux Pounds, with a mighty Quantity of

Arms and Horfes, and to deliver up the Caftle ofTve-

ry, then one of the ftrongeft Places in Normandy. This

Caftle, as we have before obferved, was built by Al-

breda f, Wife of Ralf, Earl of Baieux, who had pu£

one Lanfred, the Architect, to death, that he might:

never build another like it; and was herfelf mur-

thered by her Hufband, for endeavouring to keep

him from the PoiTeffion of it, and it had ever been

efteemed a Place of the firft Importance, and had

given much Trouble to the Dukes of Normandy.

Yet to this was added another Article, ftill more

grating than either of the former, which was, thac

he mould give his only Daughter in Marriage to Af-

celin. But without this Condition, finding it im-

poffible

* Orderic. Vital. ibid, f Ibid. 706,
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poffible to regain his Freedom, the Earl fubmitted to
it.

This Marriage * was far from reconciling thefe
Animofities f . The Injuries which the Earl had
fuffered, were never to be forgotten, or atoned for,
but by a bitter Revenge. He therefore renewed the
War again the following Year, and fortified the Mo-
naftery of St. Mary's, near Yvery, (founded, and de-
dicated to the Virgin, by Roger (or Robert) de Yvery)
where he placed a flrong Garrifon, which he com-
manded inPerfon, Afcelin gathering together a Body
of Troops, with as much Expedition as he could,
about the middle of the Summer fat down before
the Fortrefs, and preffed the Siege with lb much
Vigour, that he foon became Matter of the Place.
He burned the Monaftery to the Ground, and took
a great many Prifoners, among whom were William
deAlis, Ernald, the Son of Popeline, and eight other
Knights

; but the Earl himfelf efcaped, though with
great Difficulty.

The War continued in this manner for three
Years fucceffively, and fo much to the Difadvantage
of the Earl §, that by the Devaftation of his Lands,
and the Ranfom of his Prifoners from time to time,
he was in a manner ruined. At laft (|, having
no other Refource, he called in Philip, King ot
France, to his Affiftance, and paid him feven hun-
dred Pounds for that Service ; he found Means alfo
to procure Aid jrom feveral other Lords, by Pro-
mifes of great Reward, and even at laft prevailed
upon the fupine Duke Robert, to engage in his Quar-
rel againft this formidable Euemy.
In confequence of thefe different Negotiations,

the Confederates aflembled in the Lent of the
Year 1095 t. _ The King of France, the
Duke of Normandy, divers great Lords and Knights,
all the Militia of the Country, all whom the Church

could
-*

* A. D. 1091. f Orderic. Vital. 706. § Ibid.

I!
A. D. 1094. t Orderic. Vital. 704, 705,
Vol. I. B b
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could raife, and all who held of the Abbies, under

the Banners and perfonal Command of each refpec-

tive Parifh-Prieft and Abbot, fat down before the

Caftle of Breherval, whither Afcelin himfelf had re-

tired, being unable to keep the Field againft fo great

a Superiority of Force. The Animofity of the Church
upon this Occafion is very remarkable, and would
appear ftill more extraordinary, if we did not find

in the Hiftory, which was written by a \ Monk of

that time, that Afcelin had enflamed the Clergy, by
his little Reverence to their Religious Houfes, and
particularly, no doubt, by his Deftruclion of the

Monaftery of Si. Mary's, which we obferved before.

The Troops who formed this Siege, were in an

extraordinary manner provided for it*. Robert de

Bellefme, a very expert Officer, and an inveterate

Enemy to Afcelin, had a principal Share in the Di-

rection of it ; and the Artillery employed firft at the

Siege of Jerufalem, invented fome time before by a

famous Engineer, in the Expedition to the Holy
Land, and reckoned the mod terrible that had been

till that time ufed in War, was brought in Service

againft this Caftle-, with which the Befiegers ruined

the Walls and Outworks of the Place, deitroyed the

Houfes of the Inhabitants, and terribly annoyed the

Garrifon : But Afcelin, who was early and fufficient-

ly informed of the mighty Preparations made againft

him, had put himfelf into the beft Condition of De-
fence. It is, however, not a little aftoniffiing, that

he mould be able to refift fo great a Power as he did,

for two whole Months -, and what is more, that he
mould be able to obtain fuch Terms as were granted

him at the End of that Time. It is very probable,

that the Confederates defpaired of reducing him by
Force, fince it does not appear that he gave up his

Caftle of Breherval, but concluded a feparate Peace
with the Earl of Breteuil, who embraced the Over-
ture with great Joy, upon the fingle Condition of

reftoring

* Orderic. Vital, p, 704, 70;, f Ibid,
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reftoring to h'm again the Caftle of Tvery, which he

had extorted from him in the manner we have fhewn
before : And this he recovered again, after the death

of the Earl, by the Favour of King Henry the Firft,

as a Parcel of his Wife's Inheritance. Thus ended.

this famous Siege, and intefline War ; one of the

molt remarkable that ever was fuftained by any Sub-

ject in a private Caufe, in any Age or Nation.

The next mention we find made of him, is in the

Year 1102 *, when, after the Death of the Earl of

Breteuil, William de Guader, and Rainald de Craceic,

his Nephews, and Eujlace his natural Son, Brother

to lfabella, the Wife of Afcelin, all claimed the Suc-

ceflion : William de Guader dying foon after, the

Competitors were reduced to twov Rainald de Craceio,

and Eujlace. William Alls , Radulfus Rufus, Son-

in-law to Afcelin, and Tedbald iupported the latter,

but Afcelin Gcuel, Almaric de Montfort, and Ralph de

Conchis, adhering to the other Party, Enjlace was
obliged to fly from Normandy, to demand the Afll-

ftance of Henry the Firft, then King of England.

The King received him gracioufly, and gave him
Julian, his natural Daughter, in Marriage -f, pro^

mifing to maintain him powerfully againft Afce-

lin Gouel, and all his Adveriaries ; and accordingly,

the Earl of Mellent was fent over into Normandy the

next Year, to fupport Eujlace in his Poffeffion, and

to endeavour to quiet the Diforders there ; but Rai-

nald and Afcelin Itill vigoronfly refilling, gave the

Earl great Trouble.—And Afcelin Gouel having taken

the Son of Stephen de Mellent Prilbner, confined him
in a Dungeon near four whole Months, nor could the

Earl, by any Means poffible, recover his Dependant
from the Hands of the Wolf, as Afcelin is there cal-

led, till at laft, Rainald being killed, the Earl oi

Mellent, with great Art and Conduct, concluded a

Peace, in which Afcelin, Eujlace, William Earl of

Evreux, Almaric, and divers other Leaders in that

War, were comprehended.

B b 2 King
* Orderic. Vital, fol. 81 c, 8n. 1 Ibid.
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King Henry coming into Normandy in 1 1 13, con-

firmed all the Donations to the Abbey of Utica, by

a new Charter, to which many of the great Men
fio-ned with him, and amongft the reft Gouel de

Tvery *, who is undoubtedly the fame with this Af-

celin Gouel de Perceval, though the Caftle of Tvery

was not yet reftored to him.

For in 1119, fix Years after, Eujlace before

named, appears to have been poftefTed of that Caftle,

with the reft of the Eftate of the late Earl of Bre-

teuil; when Henry the Firft having (as he imagined)

a Defio-n to feize it for his own Ufe, he rebelled,

and fortified his other Caftles of Lira, Gloz, Pont

St. Pierre, and Pacey t, and fent his Wife Julian to

defend the Caftle of Breteuil, againft her Father

Henry. The King foon followed her, and attacked

the Place with fo much Vigour, that he obliged her

to furrender, though not till me had attempted to

kill him with her own Hand, at a Conference to

which fhe had treacheroufly invited him. Provoked

at this unnatural Attempt, he ordered her to be

thrown from the Caftle Wall into the Ditch, from,

whence fhe efcaped to her Hufband at Pacey, which

Place he maintained as long as he lived, but forfeited

the reft of his Eftates. Of thefe, the King granted

part,to Rajf de Guader, Son to William, one of the

Competitors of the fame Eftate, above-mentioned.

But the Caftle and Earldom of Tvery, were given to

'Afcelin Gouel de Perceval, and his Children II, who had

his Pretenfions to a Part of the Succefiion, from the

Marriage of Jfabella, the Daughter of the Earl of

'Breteuil. It is to be noted here, that both Eujlace

and Jfabella were his natural Children, he leaving no

legitimate IfTue. ' But this was not at that time any

Bar to the Succeffion •, nor was this Circumftance of

Illegitimacy at all confidered in a fcandalous Light,

as it is in bur Days, fince it may be remembered, that

the Conqueror was himfelf a Baftard, and fo ft i led

himfelf
m

* Ordcric. Vital, fol. 840. f Ibid. 848, 849.

[j
Hjftoiie de iNormandie, par Mefgifiler, ibl. 47.
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himfelf in his Grants, and particularly in that where-

by he patted to Allan, Earl of Brittany, the Lordfhip

of Earl Edwin, in Yorkjhire. It being then a gene-

ral Cuftom in France, for Baftards to fucceed, even

in Dignities of higheft Confideration, as Children

lawfully begotten. The Baftard of Clovis had for

his Appennage the Kingdom of'Aujluria, or Lorrain,

with the lawful Children of the laid Clovis : So Ha-
rold Harefoot, Baftard of King Canute, had Prefe-

rence in the SuccefTion to the Crown of England, be-

fore Hardy Canute, his lawful Son. And the fame

Cuftom has anciently prevailed in Spain, Portugal,

and other Countries. The Chronicle of Normandy *

relates this Hiftory in the fame manner with Orderi-

cus Vitalis f •, the only Difference is, that in the for-

mer Afcelin is called by the Name of Gouel de Per-

cheval.

Among the religious Acts of Afcelin it is record-

ed, firft, that he joined with his Father Robert, in

the Grant to the Monaftry of Utique, before- men-
tioned ; and afterwards, that he gave all his Lands

jn Villariis-Vajlatis, with the Tythe of Monti'nny, to

the faid Church, and confirmed this by his Charter,

to which his Wife and Sons alfo figned, at the Caftle

of Breberval ; in Confideration of which, and from

the Charity of the Monks (as it is there expreffed)

he received fixty Shillings. He alfo granted upon
another Occafion, at Helery, to the Monks of St.

Ebrulf, free Paffage in that Place, and in all his other

Lands. But all this was not fufEcient to fecure him

from the Malice of the Clergy, who have fpoken of

him with the greateft Bitternefs, from the Reafons

before obferved.

In 1 1 19, as we have juft now faid §, he became

again poffeffed of the Caftle of Tvery, by the rebel-

lious Practices of his Brother-in-law, Euflace, Earl

of Pacey, but died very foon after 3 in the fame

Year.
GENEAe

* Mefgifiier's H'ftoire & Cronique cle Normandie, fol, 47.

f Orderic. Vital, fol. 596. $ Ibid. gr
,
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GENEALOGY of Isabella de Breteuil,

Heirefs of the Earldom of Tvery, and Wife of

Afcelin Gouel de Perceval.

R r. t o , the Dane, firft Duke of Normandy.

I .

**# *% \

A?rni.i ng,=Sf rota, DiughteryW i lliam LoNSisPUi
a Norman, fecond I of Hubert, Count of I Duke of Normandy,

Hulband. j
Senlis. J

tJ
Rur, Earl

of Y-very and

Baieux.

N. N. a Danifh Nobleman*

r

He r f ast us,=j= Gun nor a, SifteryRiCH a r d the ift

the Dane. to Herfajlui. | Duke of Normandy.

. I L_
N.N. Daughter an!

Coheir of Ralf, Earl

of Y-very,W'ife of Ri-

chard de Bellofago.

See Bookvi. Ch.iii.

-t ***
I Adeliza,
Daughter of

Roger Tocny, Standard-

Bearer of Normandy.

Al BE R E D A,=OsB ER N US
Daughter and Co.
heir ofRalf, Earl

ot Yvery,

Cr EPON,
Standard-Bearer

of Normandy.

Richard the fecond

Duke of Normandy.

r
Richard,

. ' third Duke of
William Fitzos- tformar.dy
Bern, tarl ofHereford and gee Bock vj.

Lord of the IJle ofWhight, chap
Lord High Steward and Re-
gent of England under Wil-
liam the Ccnqueror.

^

Roger, Earl of He-

reford in England.

1

zl

Robe r t„
Duke of

• Normandy.

Wl L LI A M
the Conqueror,

Duke of Nor-
mandy andKing
of England.

t

Bust ace, Earl of

Pacey, outlawed by

Kins, Henry the Firft

William, Earl of Breteuil, Paceyy
Ccnflantine, and Yvery in Normandy.

1,
Bre- Ascelin Gouel de Per

ce va l , Earl of Yvery, lineal An
Isabella de
t e u 1 l , at length Heirefs

of the Earldcm of Y-very. ceftor to Jtbn, now Earl ofEgmoni.

ISA-
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IS A B ELL A, his Wife, was natural Daughter

and Heirefs in part, to William, Earl of Breteuil,

Pacey, Tvery, and Confiantine, in Normandy ||, Bro-

ther to Roger, Earl of Hereford in England-, which

Roger is called the King's Coufin in the Hiftories of

thofe times, and was fo in effect, being Son to Wil-

liam Fiizosbem, by the Daughter of Roger de Toeny,

Standard-Bearer of Normandy ; which William Fitz-

osbern was the§ principal Advifer of the Conqueft of

England, and afterwards appointed High Steward,

and Joint-Regent thereof, (during the Abfence of the

Conqueror) with Odo, Bifhop of Bayeux, that King's

Brother, having been further rewarded for his Ser-

vices with the County of Hereford, and the Dominion

of the Ifle of Wight. The laid William Fitzosbem

was Son, (by the Daughter and Coheir of Ralf, Earl

of Tvery and Bayeux, Son of Afperleng, a Norman,

by Sprota, Widow of William Longefpee, Son of

Rollo, Duke of Normandy) to Osbernus Crepon,

whofe Father Herfafius, was a noble Dane, and Bro-

ther to Gunnora, Wife of Richard, the firft of that

Name, and third Duke of Normandy, Great Grand-

mother to William the Conqueror ; and thus alfo re-

lated very nearly to all the noble Families that en-

tered England at that time, viz. the Giffards, Earls

of Buckingham ; the Earls of Warren and Surry, of

Leicefter, Worcefier, &c. For a farther Account of

this Defcent, we refer to the feventh Chapter of the

firft Book, which treats of the Alliances of this

Houfe, and to the Pedigree annexed.

CHILDREN of ASCELIN GOUEL
de Perceval, Earl of Yver v, and of Ifab; '

1

de Breteuil, his Wife.

I. ROBERT*, eldeft Son, Lord of Tvery, of

whom in the next Chapter.

II.

§ Mefgifner's Hiftory of Normandy.

I
Ordcricus Yitalis.

'

* Ibid. fol. 850, 85:
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II. WILLIAM, called alfo Gouel de Perceval,

furnamed Lupellus *, fecond Son, at length

Heir to his Brother Robert : from him defcend-

ed the Families of Tvery, Luvel, and Perceval ;

of him we mail treat at large in Chapter IV. of

this Book.

III. RO G E R, the third Son
-f-, was furnamed

Balbus, or the Stutterer, from an Impediment
in his Speech.——He was Lord of Grandifilva,

in Normandy §, a Fief of the Earl of Pacey there,

where he had likewife other large Poffeffions,

which were greatly ravaged by an Incurfion of

the French, fome little time before the Death
of the Conqueror, under the Conduct of Hugh
de Stavele, and Rolf de Mauvoijin, Commanders
at that time for the French King in the Town
of Mante, in the Manner we have mentioned
in the preceding Chapter. This Roger was pro-

bably the fame, who, under the Name of Ro-
ger de Tvery, is mentioned in Doom/day Book,

to have been rewarded by the Conqueror, with
feveral great Eftates in the Counties of Hunting-
don, Oxford, Gloucefier, Warwick, Buckingham
and Berks, in which laft particularly, he held
of the King Elinge, Evrode, and Lifford, and
Harezvell of the Fee of William, Earl of Pefey,

or Pacey, natural Son of William, Earl of Bre-
teuil, Pacey, Conjlantine, and Tvery, before -men-
tioned ; the Sifter of which William, Earl of
Pefey, was Mother to this Roger de Tvery, be-
ing Wife of Afcelin his Father; befides which,
he had other great Eftates in that County. The
fame Roger was in the Year 1 136 in Arms with
the faid William Earl of Pacey, his Uncle, in

Normandy, againft King Stephen ; and again in

1 152, engaged in like manner, with his elder

Brother,

§ Normannici Scriptores inter feoda Normannis.
* Ordenc. Vital fol. 87b. f Ibid. fol. 907, 911.
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Brother, William Gouel de Perceval, furnamed
Lupellus, to refift the Attempts of Simon, Earl of
Evreux, who ravaged the Eftate of that Family
with Fire and Sword — After this we know no
more of him, but that he married Adeline*

Daughter of Hugh de Grentmefnil, by whom he
left a Daughter, his Heir, who became the

Wife of

JOHN, furnamed de Harpetre, from whom the

Barons of Harpetre defcended, who at length

ailumed the Name of Gournay. — Of him, and
of the great Houfes which proceeded from him,
we mail treat in Book the Seventh.

Three Sons more iffued from this Marriage of

Afcelin with Ifabella de Breteuil, as the Hifto-

rian Ordericus Vitalis informs us *. But
of thefe we do not certainly know the Names.

It is only prefumed, that § John de

Tvery, who accompanied Robert d*Oiley at the

Conqueft into England, as his Companion in

War, and his fworn Brother, as the Record ex-

preffes it, and who received great PofTeiTions

from him, as the Barony or Honour of Si. Wa-
leries, was one of them. Hugh de Tvery*

who was alfo Lord of Ambreftone, in the Coun-
ty of Oxford, by Gift of the Conqueror, is like-

wife fuppofed to be another of them. And the

foreign Families of this Houfe, in Brittany, and

elfewhere, are reafonably believed to be de-

fcended from fome of thefe, concerning the

Names of whom we remain yet uncertain.

N. N. a Daughter -j*, who was Wife of Radulphus

Rufus, a Norman Nobleman.

* Orderx. Vital. ^96. \ Ibid.

§ See Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. D'Oily.

Vol. I. Q c C u a p<
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Chap. III.

ROB E R% the fecond of that Name>

Lord of Yvery, in Normandy.

Ptrceval, or Yvery.

ROBERT, the eldeft Son of Afcelln Gouel de

Perceval, Earl of Yvery, and of Ifabella de Bre-

teuil, fucceedcd his Father Afcelin, about the Year

1 1 19*, and was in Rebellion againft Henry, King

of England the fame Year, but being the firft who
returned to his Obedience, and drawing a great

Party after him by his Example, upon the Conclu-

fion of a Treaty between him and the King, the

Caftle of Tvery, which confequently had been taken

from him during the War, was reftored to him, and

Robert, on his Side, gave his Brother in Hoilage to

that Prince. In this Treaty Radulphus Rufus f ,

Brother-in-law to Robert, was principally employed,
being

* Orderic. Vital, fol. $50, 852, f Ibid.
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being a proper Perfon, as the Hiftorian obferves,

on account of the near Relation fubfifting between
them.

The faid Robert, after tn is Agreement with the

King, took part with him againft the Rebels ; and
that Prince intending an Affault upon the Town of

Evreux, he was detached by him with a Body of

Troops, upon the Banks of the River of Auclura,

or Euce, near Tvery, to amufe the Earl of that Place,

who held it out againit them : and this Stratagem

had fuch Succefs, that the Earl going out to attack

that Party, during the Engagement, King Henry
ftormed and burned the City ; of which Intelligence

being given immediately to Robert, he publifhed the

News in the Heat of the Fight, whereby the Earl

and his Adherents were ib difheartened, that he im-

mediately retired, leaving Robert Gouel, and his

Forces, Mailers of the Field.

From that time to the day of his death, (which

the Hiftorian * fays followed very foon afterj he

continued faithful to his Prince : from which PafTage

it is prefumed that he died in 1 120, or 1 121.

It does not appear that this Robert ever bore the Ti-

tle of Earl, though he fucceeded his Father in the

Eftate of Tvery, but for what Reafon we cannot fay.

Before his Death, he confirmed the Grant made
by his Father Afcelin to the Monks of St. Ebrulf;

and leaving no Iffue "f , was fucceeded by his next Bro-

ther, William, who joined in the fame Act of Con-
firmation with him.

* Ordericus Vitalis. * Ibid,

C13 Chat,
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Chap. IV.

William Gouel de Perceval, Earl of

Yvery, in Normandy ; Baron of Kary,

Lord of Wefton, Stawell, &*c. in

England,

FeRCEVALj
cr

Yvery,

BellomontEj
Daughter of

the Earl of

Mellent.

ILLJAM, fecond Son of Afc-elm Gouel de

Perceval, and of Ifabella his Wife, Daughter

of'William, Earl of Breieuil, fucceeded his elder Bro-

ther Robert, as we have fhewn, in all his Eftate 9

about the Year 1121.— And is faid in fome Autho-

rities *, to have borne alfo the Tide of Earl, as his

Father Afcelin had done before. The Surname of

Gouel was ftill continued by him, in all probability

to maintain the Remembrance of his Derivation Irom

the Sovereign Houfe of Brittany. He is known un-

der

* MSS. of the Nobility made by the Kings of England, from th<

Coiyjueft, penes Comit. de Egmont.
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der different Appellations, as William Gouel, Gouel

de Perceval, and William Lupellus, according to the

unfettlcd Courfe of Surnames at that time. The
latter Appellation, which fignifies a little Wolf, was
undoubtedly affumed, or given to him, as a Sobri-

quet, or Nickname, to denote that Activity, Spirit,

and fierce Temper which he manifefted in the many
military Actions of his Life: and his Father Afcelin y

for the fame Reafon, being fometjmes named Lupus ,

or the Wolf, the Diminitive of that, which is Lu-
pellus, or little Wolf, feems naturally to have been

afcribed to him by way of Distinction, during his

Father's Life-time, when the fame Spirit firft began
to be manifefted in his Actions alfo. Be that as it

will, Mr. Camden affirms this Gouel de Perceval to be
the firft who affumed that Nickname *

; in which he

is fupported by many Authorities ; and this being

foftened thence into Lupel, Luvel, or hovel, became
the fettled Name of two Families of his Defendants,
as will be fhewn hereafter. We fhall onlyobferve
further as to this Particular, that a kind of Vanity
feemed to have been the Ground of this Appellation,

which he appears to have taken a Pleafure to main-
tain : for there is a Charter ftill extant f, by which
it is difcovered, that he ufed for the Impreflion of
his Seal the Figure of a Wolf, before the regular

Eftablifhment of Coat-Armour in this Kingdom.
§In 1 122, Walleran, Earl of Mellent, (Brother-

in-law to this our William, and Brother-in-law to the

Earl of Leicefter in England) and faid by the Plifto-

rians to be the greateft Nobleman in Normandy, both
in his Places of Strength, his Income, and Alliances,

confpired again ft King Henry the Firft, and was fup-

ported by William de Rohnara, Baldric de Braio,

Paganus de Guifortis, Hugh de Montfort, Hugh de

Novo-Cafiello, Son of Gervafe, and this William
Couel de Perceval, furnamed Lupellus. W7hich

Walerarty

b

* Vide Chaos, in Officio Armor. f Philpot's Stemmata
In Officio Armor. Londini. § Orderic. Vital 876.
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Waleran, Earl of Mellent, ungratefully meditating

Mifchief to his King and Fofter- Father, and ambi-

tious of proving the Succefs of his Arms, as yet un-

tried, had, in order to ftrengthen himfelf, married

three of his Sifters to three of the moft powerful

Men, in Fortreffes, Troops, and Money, that were

to be found in that Country, viz. to Hugh de Mont-

fort, Hugh de Novo-Caftello, and to this William Lu-
pellus, the Son of Afcelin, who after the Death of his

Brother Robert Gouel, had obtained, together with

the Caftle of Tvery, his whole Inheritance.

And thus having planned this Treafon *, in the

Eafter following, in the Night of the Annunciation

of the bleffed Virgin, he fummoned his Brothers,

Hugh dc Novo-Caftello, Hugh de Monffort, and Wil-

liam Lupcllus , the Son of Afcelin Gouel aforefaid, in

order to fortify and garrifon the Tower of Guale-

vilk.

But in the Year 1124-j-, the faid Waleran, Earl

of Mellent, having ventured to take the Field againft

King Henry, was defeated by him at the Battle of

Turold, and taken Prifoner, together with the faid

Hugh de Montfort, and Hugh de Novo- C'aftello. Our
William Luvel, or Lupellus, being likewife taken by a

Countryman, bribed him with his Arms to fufFer

him to efcape ; and being fhaved by him in the man-

ner of a Squire, and carrying a Staff in his hand,

reached the River Seine, unknown in this Difguife ;

where he was obliged to give his Shoes to the Boat-

man for his Paffage over that River, and thus re-

turned home barefoot: happy, even in that Condition,

to have efcaped fo great a Danger.

Notwithstanding which, he ftill continued

his rebellious Courfes, in Conjunction with Ahnaric

de Montfort, and others % \ but in the latter end of

that Year, found Means to make his Peace, in which

his Adherents were concluded.

In

* Orderic. Vital, fol. 879. t Ibid. fol. 880.

% Ibid. fol. 8&2.
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In the Year 1136, the fecond of King Stephen *,

his Brother, Roger Balbus, took up Arms againft

that Prince, with William de Pacey \ and continuing

the fame outrageous Practices, in the following Year,

1 137, the King led an Army againft him, and took

his Caftle of Grandis-filva, in Evreux, after which he

made his Peace •, and, as the Hiftorian fays, that

Country had afterwards fome Refpite from thefe

Diforders.

It does not appear that this William Gouel de Per-

ceval f, was concerned openly with his Brother, in

the Tranfactions laft mentioned ; but he was of a

Spirit too reftlefs to be long quiet : for in the fame
Year, the Barons of England being much difcontent-

ed with King Stephen j, for not having performed
thofe Conditions to which he had engaged himfelf,

when they advanced him to the Throne, confederat-

ed againft him, and raifed Forces, under the Com-
mand of Robert ) Earl of Gloucejler, in favour oiMaui
the Emprefs, Mother to King Henry the Second, to

which Party this William Lnvel, being then in Eng-

land, adhered, and manned his Caftle of Kari, in

Somerfetjhire, which was the Head of his Barony, as

William de Mom did that of Dunjler, in the faid

County, and many other Barons in different Parts of

the Kingdom. For the Particulars of this Tranfac-

tion, we are told, that this William Lupellus, and
William, Son of John de Harpetreu, (his Nephew,
as we mail fhew hereafter) having both engaged
themfelves in a ftricl Friendihip with Henry Planta-

genet, Earl of Anjou, and refolving to lay hold of
the firfb Occafion for his Service, finding King Ste-

phen much embarraffed in the Siege of the City of
Brijiol, each manned his Caftle §, the one of Kan\
the other of Harpetre, not far diftant from the laid

City, in the County of Somerfet, from whence, for a

time, they ravaged the neighbouring Country, and
greatly

* Orderic. Vitrd fol. 90-".
-f-

Roger Koveden, loi. 222.

X Gelto, Regis Stephani, fol, 942. § Ibid. fol. 974.
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greatly diftrefTed the King, by carrying off all the

Proviiions and NecefTaries for his Army in thofe

Parts : but at length, that Prince raifing the Siege in

which he was employed, advanced againft the Caftle

ofKari, which, after a long Battery from his Engines,

he reduced by Famine -, but upon fuch Terms, as

not to become Mafter of the Place, which was left

to its Owner, upon A durance of a future quiet Con-

duct. After which he became Mafter of the Caftle

of Harpetre, partly by Surprize, and partly by Af-

fault. But of this we fhall come to fpeak more par-

ticularly, when we treat of that Line of this great

and extenfive Houfe.

Afterwards, returning again mtoNormandy, we

hear no more of him, till the Year 1152, when he

was again in Arms, with his Brother Roger Balbus *,

againft Simon, Earl of Ebrois or Evreux, who com-

mitted great Ravage upon all his Lands without his

Caftles and Strongholds in that Province.

About that time, the Barons in England confe-

derating again with greater Vigour than ever, againft

King Stephen, in favour of Maud the Emprefs, this

William Gouel de Perceval returned to England, and

manned anew his Caftle of Kari aforefaid f, (as did

alfo William de Moion that of Dunfter in the fame

County.) And in the beginning of the Year 1153,

the laft of King Stephen, Henry de Tracey, Lord of

Barnftaple, in the County of Devon, a ftout Adhe-

rent to the King §, having been victorious over Wil-

liam de Moion at Dunfter, advancing farther into the

County of Somerfet, befieged this Caftle •, but it was

foon relieved by Robert Conful, Earl of Gloucefter,

who came with a powerful Army, demolifhed the

Works railed by the faid Tracey, and forced him to

Submiflion. But this is the laft Tranfa&ion in which

we find him mentioned.

We fhall only add here, that the Lordfhip of

Tyntebull, (which was the Eftate of the Earl of Mo-
riton,

* Ordericus Vitalis, fol. 989. + Gefta Regis Stephanis.

§ Dugdale, fub tit, Tracy,
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rtton, as appears by Doom/day Book) and much of
that great Eftate, which became the Portion of the

younger Sons of this Man, who remained in Eng*
land (the Norman Patrimony being left to the eldeft

Son) was undoubtedly granted to this William by
King Henry the Firft, being part of that great For-

feiture of William, Earl of Moriton and Cornwall,

who rebelling in the fourth of that Reign, in Lvour
of Robert Curthofe, Duke of Normandy , that King's

elder Brother, his Caftles were rafed, and all his

Lands there feized into the hands of the King, who
thereupon granted the Earldom of Moriton to Stephen

of Blois, afterwards King Stephen. And doubciefs

great Additions were made to thefe Grants after-

wards, by Henry the Second, King of England, out

of the fame Honour, when he obtained the Crown,
after the Death of the faid Stephen : which is con-

firmed, not only by his great Attachment to King
Henry, but by the Tenure of his Lands, which ap-

pear afterwards to confift chiefly of Fees held of that

Honour, few of which were in the hands of this

Houfe, till after that Confifcation. The faid King
Henry the Firft, likewife conferred upon him (tho*

in what Year is not exactly known) the Soke * of

Werlingham and Wejlon, which he fold to William de

Lcngo-Campo, then Chancellor of England, from
whom it defcended to Henry de Longchamp, his Bro-

ther, who gave it in Marriage with his Daughter
to Robert Grejly. —- And in all probability, he ob-

tained Dockinges about the fame time, which became
the Inheritance of William f, one of his younger

Sons.

We have already obferved, that he married a

Sifter of Walleran de Bellamonte, Earl of Mellent,

in Normandy, and alfo of the Earl of Leicejler, in

England: fhe was Daughter to Robert, Earl of Mel-

lent, by Elizabeth, the Daughter of Hugh the Great,

Earl of Vermandois and Falois, Brother to Philp the

Firft,

* Telia de NeviL Norfolk, and Suffolk.

f See Book the IVth, Chap. I, and II.

Vol. I. D d
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Firftj King of France, by Anne, Daughter to George,

King of Ruffia ; which Henry was Son to Robert the

Firft, King of France, by his Wife Conjlantia, Heir-

efs of Provence and Anjou, which Robert was Son to

//«f£ Cap*/, King of France, by his Wife Blanch of

Navarre ; which //«£# was Son to H#g"i& the Great,

Count of Paris, and Founder of the Family which

now reigns upon the Throne of France, by his Wife
Alduida, Daughter to the Emperor Henry the Firft,

the direct Defcendant of, and eleventh Emperor from

Charlemaign, Son of Pepin, King of France, Son

of Charles Martell, King of France, Son of Pepin,

Moire du Palais, and King of France in 688,

Founder of the Carlovingian Line, or, as they call

it, the fecond Race of the French Monarchs. Of
which Defcent we have treated largely in the feventh

Chapter of the firft Book.

CHILDREN of WILLIAM GOVEL,
de Perceval, furnamed Lupellus, Earl of Tvery,

and Lord of Brcherval, in Normandy -, Baron

of Kari, Wefton, StawelZ, &c. in England :

and of Auberie, Daughter of Robert, Earl of

Melknt, his Wife.

I. WALE RAN de 2 very *, his eldeft Son,- of

whom further in the next Chapter.

II. RALPH, who aflumed his Father's Sobri-

quet for his Nickname, and wasBaron of f Kari.

III. HENRT, who likewife alTumed the Name
of Lufellus §, and was Baron of Kari, after his

Brother Ralf. In the Defcendants of this

Lloufe, that Barony long continued j his Line
will be treated of in Book the third, Chapter the

fecond, and thofe which follow.

IV.

3d D. 14. in Officio Armor. f Ibid. § Ibid.

1
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IV. WILLI'AM'11, furnamed alfo Lupullus,

from whom defcended the Barons Lnvel, ot*

Dockings, Minjler, Lnvel, and Tichmerjb, the

the Vifcounts Lnvel, and Barons Morley, of

whom, and his Defendants, we (hall fpeak at

Jarge in the fourth Book of this Work.

V. R IC HA R D *, furnamed de Perceval, from

his Father, from whom defcended the ancient

Barons Perceval in Ireland, the Lords of Stau*

well, Bodecombe, Corcville, Wefion, Eajlbury,

Carhampton, TJbrubwell, &c. in the County of

Somerfet. The Earls of Egmont, Vifcounc

Perceval of Kanturk, Baron Perceval of Burton^

and Barons Perceval, thofe of Templehoufe, &c.
&c. of whofe Defcendants we mail treat in the

fixth Book of this Work.

|j
3dD. 14. in Officio Armor, * Ibid.

Dd 2 Chap.
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Chap. V.

WALERAN, firji of that Name,

Lord of Yvery, a?id Butler of Nor-

mandy.

TvERY.

WALERAN, the firft of that Name, Lord
of Tvery, Chief Butler of Normandy, eldeft

Son of William Gouel de Perceval, furnamed Lupellus,

and of Auberie de Bellomonte, Daughter of Robert,

Earl of Mellent, his Wife, fucceed his Father in the

Eftate of Tvery, but never had the Title of Earl that

I have feen. In an old Account of Knights Fees in

Normandy *, he appears to have been Lord of Tvery,

and to have held for himfelf in the Ballywick of

Tetichebrai, three Knights Fees, for the fame, eight

Knights Fees and one half, and what more pleafed

the

* Normanici Scriptores de Servitiis Militum, debit Norman.
Duci, fol. 1048.
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the King. He was alfo Butler of Normandy, for he

is th^re charged moreover for that great Office,

which he held by the Service of one Knight's Fee.-

In a Deed dated at Tvery •, his Father, there called

Willidmus Lupellus, and himfelf (tiled Galeranus de

Jbreyo, filius ejus, confirm to Richamerus, Son of Hel-

wyn, all that Land which he the faid William, and alfo

his faid Son JValeran, had granted when he was in

England. But this Waleran dying in 11 77 f, the

King of England then feized the Caftle of Tvery,

which we have already fhewn to be a Place of the

utmoft Importance, and which the Dukes of Nor-

mandy had long defired, but could never before ob»

tain.

CHILDREN of JVALERAN, Lord
Of YVERY.

ROB ERTy or Roger, of whom in the next

Chapter.

• Philpot's Stemmata, in Officior. Armor. Londini.

-f Hiftoire de la Maifon de Harcourt, fol 221, 222.

Chap."
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Chap. VI.

Robert, the thirds (or Roger,) Lord of

Yvery in Normandy.

BY a certain confufed Expreflion in the Account

of this Line by la Roqtie, in his Hiftory of the

Houfe * of Harcourt, it is not pofitively affirmed,

whether the Name of the Son and Heir of JValeran*

Lord or Yvery, was Robert, or Roger ; but as it feems

by many Circumftances rather to be Robert* we fhall

fpeak of him under that Appellation.

This Robert being outed of his Inheritance, as

we have before obferved, by Henry King of England

and Duke off Normandy, in all probability fo remained

till Normandy was recovered by the French in the

Reign of King John, when it is prefumed the other

Party put him into poffeiTion of it •, for it is certain,

that the Family was about that time replaced in the

Terri-

* Hiitoire de la Maifon de Harcourt, ut fupra. f Ibid,
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Territory of Tvery, of which they enjoyed ever after

the full Command.
The fame Perfon following the pious Humour

of thofe Times *, became the Founder and Builder of

the Abbey and Monaftry of Tvery, (as that Author
fays, though we prefume it was rather his Great Great

Grandfather,) and appointed there for the firft Abbot
Peter, a Monk of Colombe.

When this Robert died we cannot exactly fay, but

he left Iflfue, which continued his Line.

CHILDREN of ROBERT, or ROGER,
Lord of Yvery.

I. WALERAN\, Lord of Tvery, eldefl Son,

of whom in the next Chapter.

II. ROBERT'||, fecond Son, living with his

Brother in the Years 1224 and 1226.

III. GOVEh t, fo furnamed, as many of his Fa-

mily had been, doubtlefs (till in Commemora-
tion of their Defcent from the Sovereign Houfe
of Brittany, he was likewife living in the Years

1224 and 1226.

* Hiftoire dc la Maifon de Harcourt, ut fupra.

f Ibid.
j|

Ibid. % Ibid,

Chap.
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Chap. VII.

Waleran, feco?td of that Name^ Lord of

Yvery in Normandy.

YvERY, fc? hp——7 Bellay*.*

WALE RAN, eldeft Son of Robert, the third

(or Roger) Lord of Tvery, fucceeded his Fa-

ther in that Territory, and was living in the Years

1224 and 1226. We know no further Particulars of

him, than that he is faid to have married Agnez,

Vifcountefs of Melun, Daughter of Adam, the fir ft

Vifcount of Melun, who was living in 1209, as the

Author of the Houfe of Harcourt affirms.— But this

was a Miftake, and is corrected by Father Anfelm in

his noble Work of the Genealogies of France, which

are lately publifhed, where it appears that this Lady
Agnez was only Daughter and Heir of Gerrard the

third Lord of Montrenil Bellay-, and Baiilda his Wife,

who

* Anfelm Gen. de France, Vol IX. p. 199. a.
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who were living in the Year 1236, and after. It

appears likewife, by the fame Authority, that fhe

was the Widow of William, the fecond of that Name,
Vifcount of Melun, (which was the Ground of this

Miftake,) and that me married aferwards to her lad

Hufband * Stephen of Champagne, furnamed of San-

cerre, firft of that Name, third Son of 'Theobald the

Fourth, furnamed the Great Count Palatine of Cham-
pagne and Brice. We cannot abfolutely fay, whe-
ther the next Baron of Tvery was Son or Grand fon to

this Waleran, but we mall treat of this Defcent fur-

ther in the next Chapter.

* Anfelm Gen. de France, Vol. IX. p. 199. a.

Vol. I. E e Chap,
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Chap. VIII.

Robert, the fourth of that Name^ Baron

Yvery in Normandy.

YvERY. Lisle Adam.

IT mould feem, by Diftance of Time, that Robert

Baron * of Tvery, the next of this great Family of

whom we have recovered any pofitive Proof, was the

Grandfon, rather than the Son, of Waleran, laft

mentioned.' This Robert married Guillcmette,

Daughter of John de Lijle Adam, and of Heloyfe, his

Wife, Lady of Nocrat and Crampnefnil, who out-

lived her Hufband.— She had the Lordfhip of No-
gent in Partition of her Father's Inheritance, and dy-

ing about the Year 1360, left it to Guillemette de Lu-

zarcheS) her Coufin. Whether this Robert, Lord
Tvery, was the Perfon who continued the Defcent by
another Wife, though we prefume he did, we cannot

pofitively fay ; fo that we refer to the next Chapter

for the next of this Houfe whom we have recovered.

Chap,

...' Cei ealogy of Trance.
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Chap. IX.

John de Yvery, Baron of Yvery, i

Normandy.

in

THIS John was probably Son or Brother to the
Jaft Robert

L

, for he was Lord of* Yvery in 1355.-
We have recovered but little Account of him, only,
that upon the twenty .fourth of June, in the Year lafl

mentioned, being then a Banneret, he commanded a
Body of Troops,- which were muftered at Roan, at
which Time it appears that he had a Squire, who was
named Colinet de la Fontaine. It feems pretty cer-
tain, that William, the next who fucceeded to this Ba-
ron of 2wry,.was ms Son and Heir.

* Anfelm's Genealogy of France,

Ee Chap:
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Chap. X.

William de Yvery, the fecond of that

Name, Baron of Yvery, and Lord of

Oifery and St. Pathus.

Yvery. Montmo-
rency.

WILLIAM, Baron of Yvery, and Lord of

Oifery and Saint Pathus in * Normandy, was

the next Baron of this ancient Houfe, and muft

have been, in all probability, confidenng the Dates

the. Son and Heir of Robert laft mentioned The

firft Notice we find of him was in ,
when he

was one of the great Men of France P"fcnt at the

Homage of John, fourth of that Name, Duke ot

Brittany, done to the French King at Parts, for
^
the

Dutchy of Bretagne and the County of Montfort.—

He was a Man of large Poffeffions, and married.pro-

portionably to his Birth , for he took to WifeJJo,

* Anfelm's Geneal. of France.
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Daughter of Charles of Montmorency, Lord of Dam-
ville, Chief Butler and Marefchal of France. By
his Wife Jane, Daughter of John, Count of Roucy,-

"Which Charles of Montmorency was Grandfon to Ma-
thew, the fourth of that Name, Lord High Cham-
berlain of France, and to Mary of Bourbon, Daugh-

ter of Robert, the fourth of that Name, Count of

Dreux. And Jane his Wife, was likewife Grand-

daughter to Jane de Bourbon, another Daughter of the

fame Robert, Count of Dreux, who was a Prince of

the Blood of France, being defcended from

It will be unnecefiary to add any thing further,

with regard to this great Defcent, than that the

Houfe of * Roucy is one of the moft confpicuous that

is known, and that of Montmorency is allowed to have

always been the firft in France, having ever borne,

without Controverfy, the Title of Firft Baron,

and Firft Chriftian, by which is underftood, that the

Anceftor of this Houfe was the firft who embraced

the Chriftian Religion in that Kingdom.

CHILDREN of WILLIAM, Baron of

Tvery, and of Mary de Montmorency , his Wife.

I. CHARLES, Baron of Tvery, Lord of Oifery

and St. Pathus, &c. of whom in the next

Chapter.

II. JOHN BE INVERT, Baron of Rofny, of

whom we ftiall fpeak in Chapter the twelfth.

* Anfelm's Geneal. of France.

Chap,
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Chat. XI.

Charles de Yvery, Baron of Yvery, Lord

of Oifery and St. Pathus, Grand Ma-
Jier of the Forejis of France, Chamber-

lain to the King) Ambajfador to the

Courts of England, Brittany, Brabant,

^^Hainault, &*c.

Yvery, Savoisy.

CHARLES, the deleft Son of William, Baron
of Yvery, and of Mary de Montmorency, hisWife,

was Heir to the Barony of Yvery, and to the Great

Lordlliip of Oifery and St. Pathus*. He was a

Man of great Eminence, diftinguifhed with the great-

eft Offices in France, and employed in the moil im-
portant Affairs.— As no Authority can be more re-

lied upon, and no Writer is in greater Efteem, we
mall give a fhort Account of his Life, in a Tranfla-

tion

* Anfelm's GeneaL of France.
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tion of what the Father Anfelm has faid of him under

the Head of the Great Forefters, or Grand Matters

of the Woods and Forefts of France ; which Of-

fice he enjoyed, and which, we are allured by the

fame Author, anciently was, before it came to be

broken, as it is now, into feventeen Divifions, one

of the firft Offices of the Crown, the noblett Part of

the Prince's Revenues arifing from his Forefts in the

different Provinces of the Kingdom. The Jurifdic-

tion of thefe Officers was very extenfive, and at-

tended with a vaft Authority, as may be well con-

ceived, when it is known, that the ancient Forefters

of Flanders were enabled to convert that Charge

which they held under the Emperors into an heredi-

tary Sovereignty over that Country, which they long

governed afterwards under the Title of Counts, with

a Power equal almoft to that of any Princes of Eu-

rope Cotemporary with them.

This Charles, Baron of Tvery, being then a

Knight, which was an Honour in thofe Days to the

greateft Nobility, and ufually mentioned with their

higheft Titles; and being alfo Chamberlain to the

King of France in the Month of *May, 1380, obtain-

ed a Pardon for fome ExcefTes he had committed :—

•

After which, he ferved in the Wars of that Time,

with three Knights, and forty-four Efquires, who were

received at Si. Jttft the twenty-fecond of Augujl,

1383. And in the Year 1388, he ferved again in

the King's Army, with the like Number of Knights

and 'Squires. In the Year 1396, the King paid

him certain Sums of Money which were owing to

him. Two Years after, upon the Marriage of the

Count of Roucy with Elizabeth de Montague, Daughter

of the Grand Matter, he affifted as a near Relation ;-

and upon the fifteenth of April, in the fame Year, he

was confulted in the fame Quality, upon that Diffe-

rence which happened between the faid Count oi

Roucy and the Queen of Sicily. In confideration

of

• Anfclm's Geneal. of France:
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of his Services, the King prefented him with two

thoufand Livres upon the fifteenth of April, 1406,

and gave him a Grant of the Eftate of Geoffry de Har-

court, for which Eftate he had afterwards a long Suit

at Law in the Years* 1406 and 1413 with John,

Count of Harcourt. In 1408, he was Chamber-

lain to the Dauphin, Duke of Guienne, who, upon

the Day of his Marriage, prefented him with a con-

fiderable Sum of Money. In July 1409, he was

fent AmbafTador, with the Bifhop of St. Flour, to the

Duke of Brittany. In 1414, he was employed in

the fame Capacity to the Courts of the Dukes of Bra-

bant, and the Countefs of Hainault. And in the

Year after, he was employed in a like Station with

the Archbifhop ofBourges, the Bifhop of Lifieux, the

Count of Vendofme, and the Lord of Braquemont, to

negociate a Peace with Henry King of England.

Upon the nineteenth of September, 141 2, he was

elected by the Council of France, upon the Resigna-

tion of Peter de EJfarsf, Sovereign Mafter and Refor-

mer of the Waters and Forefts of France, which was

then the Title of the Office of Forefter, before men-

tioned. And upon the twenty-fixth of the fame

Month, he took the neceffary Oaths to qualify him-

felf for that Poft. Bat being accufed of having been

the Author of certain Confpiracies then carried on,

he was, under that Pretext, difmifTed his Charge,

which was for a time fupprefled, but he was reftored

to it again upon the feventeenth ofAuguft, 141 3. And
after Eafter, viz. upon the feventh of April, 141 5,

paffed Receipts for the Wages of his Office. On
account of which Office, he had afterwards Suits at

Law ||
with the Count of Tankerville, and the Lord

of Granville, upon the nineteenth of November, and

fourth of January, 141 5, the eighteenth of May and

the fourteenth of Auguft, 1416.—Upon the twenty-

third of June, 141 5, he was one of the Executors of

the Will of James de Bourbon, Count de la Marche.

And

Anfelirfs Geneal. of France. f Ibid, \ Ibid,
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And in the fame Year was prefent at the famous Battle

of Azincourt, won by Henry the Fifth, of England >

where he ferved under the Count de Vendofme, who
that Day commanded the left Wing of the French

Army. Being afterwards engaged in the Party

of the Dauphin againft the Duke of Burgundy, he

was killed in Picardie in an Engagement which hap-

pened there in 142 1.

The fame Author that we have quoted here, af-

cribes to him for his Wife Catherine de Savoify, fifth

Daughter of Philip de Savoify, Knight, Lord of Seig-

7ielay, and of Mary, Daughter of Philip de Duijy,

Marfhal*

d

1

"Hotel to the Dauphin, Duke of Normandy,
Regent of France. She is mentioned under the Title

of Tvery in 1388, but her Hufband died without If-

fue. I (hall only obferve here, that the Seals of this

Man are ftill extant, with the Arms of Tvery, viz.

the three Chevrons fupported by a Lion and a Griffin^

the Creft a Dog's Head collar'd, as it is defcribed by

Anfelm, but rather the Head of a Wolf, as Part of the

ancient Device of his Anceftor William Gouel de Per-

tevalt which we have formerly mentioned.

* Anfelm's Geneal. of France.

Vol. I. Ff Chap.
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Chap. XII.

JOHN de Yvery, Barcm of Rofny*

Yv e r y

.

]: ;-Mr. \lllllllf Harcourt ;

JOHN de Yvery*, Brother to Charles, Baron of

Yvery, laft mentioned, was, together with his

faid Brother, in the Guardianfhip of Mary de Mont-
morency, his Mother, till her fecond Marriage with

John, Lord of Chajlillon.—This John de Yvery was a

Knight, and Baron of Rofny, in Right of his firft Wife
Beatrix, a Daughter of Robert de Harcourt, the

fourth of that Name, Baron of Beaumefnil and Rofny,

he is named with this Lady, then his Wife, in a De-
cree of the Exchequer in Normandy, in the Year
1400. But fhe died before him without Children ;

and he was killed at the Battle of Azincourt before-

mentioned, in 1415.
This Beatrix de Harcourt is called by Father An~

fehn f, Lady of Rofny, Oifery, and St. Pathus,

which two Iaft Lordfhips were added, on account of

her

Aofelm's G§nsalogtes of Fringe, f Ibid.
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lier Hufband, who was fuppofed to be Lord of them,
as Heir to his Brother. But this is a palpable Mif-
take, becaufe his Brother out-lived him fix Years,
fo that he never did himfelf enjoy that Inheritance.
His fecond Wife was Ida *, Daughter of John de

Saquanville, Lord of Blanc, and of Ida de Beaujjart,
his Wife, by whom he probably left Iffue.

Mr. du Chefne, in his Hiftory of the Houfe of
Bethune, fol. 6y. informs us, that this Ida de Sa-
guanville, fecond Wife of John de Yvery, enjoyed this
Inheritance of Rofny, after her Hufband's Death, in
her own Right, fhe being alfo defcended from the
Houfe ofMauvoifm t, (to whom that Barony originally
belonged) by a Female, as well as Beatrix de Har-court,
who firft brought it to the faid John. And in this,
fhe (being a Partizan of France,) was fupported, till

the EngliJJo becoming poffeffed of the Town of Mante,
of which that Barony was a Fief, me was by them
deprived of it. And it was conferred upon John de
Melun, Lord of Antoni and Epinoy, and Vifcount
of Gaunt ; whofe Pofterity retained it till it palfed at
length by Marriage to the Houfe of Bethune.
Either the Daughter, or Sifter of this Man, be-

came the fole Heirefs of this Houfe, and married
N. N. de Lore § •, for Ambrofe de Lore, Provoft of
Paris, Knight, Counfellor, and Chamberlain to the
King of France, who died in 1436, which was buc
fifteen Years, after the Death of Charles, Baron of
Yvery, Forreflef of France, laft mentioned. Before
his Death he was ftiled Baron of Yvery, and Lord of
Oifery and St. Pathus, and St. Andre de la Marche,
which he muft have inherited from his Mother, be-
caufe his Wife was of another Family, and Heir-
efs only to the Lordfliip of Marcilly. This
Man left a Daughter, his fole Heir, named Ambrofe
alfo, who inherited all the vaft Eftate of her Father,
among which were the Barony of Yvery \\, the Lord-

Ff 2 fhipS

- » .

* Anfelm's Genealogies of France. + Ibid
S Ibid.

||
ibid.
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fhips of Oifery and St. Paibus, as alfo the Barony of

St. Andre de la Marcbe, and the Lordfhip of Maejy 9

and Marcilly. She married Robert d'EJloutviUe *,

fourth Son of William d'Eftoutville, Lord of Torcy,

and of Jane de Doudeauville, his Wife ; who became

Baron of Tvery, and Lord of all the Lands of this

Branch of this Houfe. From which noble Allian-

ces, by the Means of Heireffes, thefe Eftates have

branched off into various Families of the Nobility of

France, through whom alfo the very greateft Houfes

in that Kingdom, and others in the Rank of Sove-

reign Princes abroad, are derived from this Branch

of this illuftrious Houfe. The State of which noble

and extenfive Confanguinity, is fct forth in the Ge-

nealogical Tables annexed to this Book.

We have only to obierve farther, with refpect to

this Line, that we have been lefs critically exact in

this Defcent, than in that of any other Branch of this

Houfe •,—-which became unavoidable, from the want

of Opportunities to make the fame full Difquifition

into the French Records, as we have been able to do
into thofe of England •, where all the other Branches

of this Houfe remaining to be treated of were efta-

blifhed, concerning which we have obtained the moil

pofitive Proofs for every Defcent. But this Defect

is not extremely material ; the Succeffion to the Ba-

rony of Tvery, being exactly enough obferved, tho*

in fome Cafes it was impoflible to pronounce, whe-
ther it fell to a Son or Brother.- We think it

confident with the Candour which we inviolably pur-

fue in this Work, to make this Remark.

* See the Hiftory of the Houfa of Croy, Princes of Chimay, by
Soheir, for this Defcent, fol. 20. printed at Doway, A. D. 1^89,

Pofterky
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Genealogical Hiftory

O F T H E

HOUSE of TVERT
h

In its Different Branches of

Yvery, Luvel, Perceval,
and Gournay.

BOOK III.

CONTAINING

The Defcents of the Barons of Kary^ in

the County of Somerfet^ in England.

Nunc Seges ubi Troja fuit,







Table to Book III. containing the Defcent of the

Barons Luvel, of Kary,

Colieimus Gouelllsde Pe r ce v a l, Comes-~Au e e r i a, filia Ro-
de Ibreio & Dominus de Kary. qui primus fufcepit cogno-

mentumLupel.i, ob. inter A. D. 1153 & 115S.

H

berti & foror Galerani

Comitis Mellenti.

* ^ 1

Mat 1 l-—R adulfcs Lupsilos, five

Dis, filia I Luvellus, di&us fur.' t qui t :nuit

Henrici de | Caftrum d°. Kary, cum litre con-

Novomer- I tra Peeem Stephanum.- Ob.

calis.
I ante 1159, f. p.

—

n

Henricus Lu-=Alicia.
peilbs, Baro de

CaftroKary, in Com.
Somf. fuperfos, A.
D.i 1 59 .

r
Mat iida, fi!ia=?.ADUirijs
, renupta I Luvri . B^ro

Radulfo le Boteler I de Kary, 1 Jo-

de Overle. I tan. ob. f. p*

"Ca R 1 -—R 1 c a r d u s

r

Henricus Lu- . .

vel, frater & hae- stina Cot el,
resRadulfi, ob. 2H. !

III. A. D. 1218.__„ 1

Maritus Chri-

ftinae.

—Ricarbus Luvei, B-ro de Kary, fil. & har. Henrici II.

ob. 38 Hen. III. A.D. 1254.

'Henricus Luvel, Baro de Kan', fil. & ha?r. Ricardi,

ob. 47 Hen. III. A. D. 1263.

Ric a rdus Luvel, Baro de Kary,

aetat. aS annor. ad mort. Patris, 47
H. III. ob. f. p.

*1
Henricus Luvel, Baro de Karv, :

A". 2 Edw. I. A. D. 1274, died before
the Year 1280.

* # 1

JoH ASNES DE—Ol I V A L U-
GoURN A Y,

filius Anfelmi,

Baro.

v e l , filia Hen-
rici, ob. 24 Ed. I.

A. D. 1296.

I __Hugo Luvel, filius &

—

Alia nor a,
haeres Henrici, Bare de Ka- fuper-

ly, 8 E_. I. ob. 19 Edw. I. ftes, 25 Edw. I.

A. D. 1291. A. D. 1299.

* # I

Muriel, filia Wi!-==R i c a r du s Luvel, Baro de Kary, fummon.
1- i .• : r> .4.:- n_-i:_MA-.. -.« *« ** TT ... Ill ,-.k n p V*,.-
lielmi primi, Comitis

Dowglafs in Scotia.

Parliament. 22, 23, 24 EuW. III.

A. D. 1351.

ob. 2; Eqw. III.

Johanna, Uxor Alianora, Jacobus Luvel, fi'
r

u^ Is

Johannis de Moels, UxorX ger;Ru- Ricarui, ob. Vita Patis 16
'

five Mulys. haut, Militis- Edw. III. 1342.

i E E L L A ,

Ricardus Luvel, Muriel Luv el, n!:a Jacob:==Ni cmol aus de

filius Jacobi, aetat. 8 An- & un.ca haeres Ricaroi ill. Ba-
j
Sascto Mauro,

nor. ad Mort. Patris 16 ronis de Kary, avi fui—aetat. 19 Baro Maritus .'.turislis

Edw. III. 1342, ob. f. p. Annor. 25 Edw. III.
J
Luvel, 25 Edw. III.

See Anfelnfs Royal Genealce :

es of Frame kx the Creft, Supporters, and Arms of the

Houfe of Tvery, Vol. VIII, fol. 879.
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O F T H E

House of Y VERY, ©V.

BOOK III.

Chap. I.

ALPH, the firjl of that Name, fur-

named Lupellus, Baron of Kary.

LuVEL,
of

Kary,

Novo-
MlRCATU,

ALP Hi the firft of that Name, a younger

Son of fVilliam Gouel de Perceval, Earl of

Tvery, furnamed Lupellus, and of Auberie

de Bdlomonte, Daughter of Robert, Earl of

Mellent, his Wife, took alio the Sobriquet which

his Father ufed, and is the fame Perfon who by the

Name
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Name of Radulphus Smelt, was employed in the

Defence of the Caftle of Kary *. Sir William Dug*

dale has here fallen into great Miftakes, in his Ac-

count of this Family, affirming that William Gouel de

Perceval, furnamed Luvel, laft mentioned, left two

Sons, Robert, and William •, he quotes Ordericus fru

talis for it, who fays no fuch thing ; but, indeed,

informs us that Afcelin, the Father of William, left

two Sons of that Name, of whom we have fpoken

largely already ; and Sir William has thus confounded

the Defcent.

This Ralf married the Daughter of Henry de

Novo-Mercatu f , who with the Confent of his Wife

Jfabel, and of his eldeft Son William de Novo-Mer-

catu, and all his other Children, granted for her

Portion all the Lands in Dunkerton (in Com. So-

merfet.) which William Baloon held therein ; but

dying very foon after his Father, (who was living in

1153) and leaving no Children, theEftate defcended

to one of his Brothers, named Henry, of whom we
(hall treat in the enfuing Chapter.

* Gefta Regis Stephani inter Norman. Scriptores, par du Chefae,

fol. 974, and 942.

f Carta penes Johannem Anftis, Garter Reg. Armor.

Chap
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Chap. II.

HENRY, the firft of that Name, fur-

named Lupellus, or Luvel, Baron of

Kary.

Luvel,
of

Kary.

KN,

TO this Ralph fucceeded Henry Luvel, (flrft of

that Name, his Brother, and alfo Son of Wil-

liam Gouel de Perc-eval) who upon the Scutage levied

that Year (viz. the fifth ofHenry the Second ||, 1159)
paid five Marks to the Crown. And in the twelfth

of Henry the Second, upon the Aid levied for marry-

ing the King's Daughter f, certified his Knights

Fees to be eighteen de Veteri Feoffamento, and one

de Novo.

By the old Feoffment, is underftood fuch Fees as

were granted before the Reign of King Henry the

Second, and thefe were generally very large, moft

of

(I
'Rot. Pip. 5 Hen, II. Somf.

t Liber Ruber. Scaccarii, 12 Hen. II.

Vol. I. G g
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of them being given by the Conqueror, who having

confifcated the whole Nation, and having but a few

Followers, wa's obliged to bellow vaft PofTefiions on
them. This was the Caufe of the great Power of the

Barons afterwards, and was doubtlefs what had been

avoided by that Prince, if Neceffity had not obliged

him of two Evils to choofe the leaft, and to prefer

the Hazard of the Diforders which this unequal Dif-

tribution of Property, fo apparently tended to create

in future times, to the manifefl and prefent Danger
of leaving fo much Property in the hands of the

old Inhabitants of the Kingdom, who had inevitably

ufed it, at that Conjuncture, to make off the new
Yoke, he had impofed upon them.

The Fees of the new Feoffment were fuch as

were created by Charters of King Stephen, or of King
Henry the Second \ who from the very oppofite Rea-

fon to that which caufed the Greatnefs of the Old,
granted theirs much fmaller. The Lands forfeited

upon their refpecYive Acquisitions of the Crown, be-

ing but few, and their Followers many.
The Eftate of this Henry Luvel confifting there-

fore almoft intirely in the old Feoffment, was very

confiderable, and placed him upon a high Rank a-

mong the Barons of that Age.

The next mention we find made of him, is in

the twenty-lecond of Henry the Second, A. D. 1 176 *,

when he was amerced in one hundred Marks, for

Trefpaffes in the King's Forrefts.

I n the thirty-third of the fame Reign, 1 1 87 f , he
impleaded Robert de Levintone, for certain Lands in

Bratone, Dietaneftone, and Briveton, in the County
of Somerfet. After which we hear no further of

him.

The Name of his Wife was § Alice', by whom he
left Iffue who continued his Line.

CHIL-

* Rot. Piprp, 22 Hen. II. Cornubia.

f Rot. Pipae, 33 Hen. II, Dorf. & So:ni".

§ Teita de Nevil.
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CHILDREN of HENRT LUVEL,
Baron of Kary, and of § Alice his Wife.

I. X RALPH LUVEL, Baron of Karii of

whom in the next Chapter.

II. HENRT LVV£L\\, Heir to his Brother

R ALP Hy and Baron of Kari\ of him we
fhall treat in Chapter the fourth.

§ Tefta de Nevil Somf. Hundred de Briveton,

J
Placit. temp. R. Ric. I. Somf.

I Telia de Nevil,, Somf. Hundred de Briveton, Somf. ut fupra.

G e 2 Ch a p ;
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Chap. III.

A L P H L U V E L, the fecond of

that Name, Baron of Kary.

LlIEVL,
Of

Kary.

jV.JV.

RALPH-, the fecond of that Name * fucceeded

his Father Henry in the firft of King John,

A.D. 1199, and gave fixty- fix Pounds for Livery

of his Barony of -fori.

Some time after f , he bellowed the Lands of E-

theberge on the Monks of Montacute, but died the

oth of King John, A. D. 1208.

The Name of his Wife was Af*«i §, but having

no Iffue by her, the 7$/?* ^ JVm/ informs us, that

fhe was married again by King John, to Rolf de Bo-

teler de Overle, a great Baron, in whofe time fhe

held Lands in Hunnewygh, as of her Dower, to the

Value of 15/. in the Hundred of Breweton, and

County of Somerfet,
\* a a p»

* Placit. temp. Regis Ric. I. Somf. in the Index in the old Chap-

ter Houfe, fol. 102.

+ Rot. Pip. 1 Johan. Dorf. & Somf.

§ Tefta de Ncvil, Hundred, de Breweton, Dorf, & Somf. ut fupra,
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Chap. IV,

HENRY LUVEL, the fecond of

that Name> Baron of Karjr,

LUVEL,
of

Karv.

NN

HE NRT, the fecond of that Name, fucceeded

his Brother * ; and the fame Year, viz. the

ninth of King John, 1208, gave three hundred Marks
and feven Palfries, for Livery of the Lands of his

Inheritance. And in the Tejla de Nevil, which is an

ancient Collection of Knights Feesf, under King

John, and King Henry the Third, we find he had,

among others, Hunewy, Pydecumbe, and Colney, in

the Hundred of Brewton §, in the County of Somerfet.

Alfo four Knights Fees, viz. two of the ancient

Feoffment in Middelton, and two of the new in Red-

lis, at which time Pydecumbe and Colna were in Join-

ture to Alice, the Mother of this Henry, and Hune-

ivygh in Jointure to Maud, the Widow of his Bro-

ther.

In

* Placit. temp. R. Ric I. ut fupra.

§ Teita de Nevil, Dorf. & Somf.
f Rot. Pip. 9 Johan,
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\ In the Hundred of Katefaia, he likewife held

Kary of the King, by the Service of finding four

Knights, viz. two for the Honour of Moreton, and

two for that of Kary.

In the thirteenth of the fame Reign, A.D. 12I2,

he paid three hundred Marks §, and three good Pal-

fries, for Leave to go into Ireland. .

And again |[, upon the Collection of the Scutage

of Wales, he was charged and paid twenty -three

Marks, for eleven Knights Fees and one half, and

thirteen Marks for fix Fees and an half for the Fees

of Montacute.

** Soon after which he died, leaving by Chrijliana

his Widow (who was married afterwards to Richard

Cotelj in the third of Henry the third) Richard Lu-

vel, Son and Heir to the faid Henry, then fettling

on the faid Chrijliana, in lieu of her Dower, the

Services, Reliefs, Marriage, and Wardfhip due of

the Manor of Alwartcn, held of him as of his Ho-
nour of Kary, by Richard de Counteville, or Candvill.

CHILDREN of HENRT LU VEL,
fecond of that Name, Baron of Kary, by Chti-

Jlian his Wife.

I RICHARD LUVEL, Baron of Kary,

of whom in the next Chapter.

Four Daughters*, whofe Names are not men-
tioned, to whom their Father gave the Manor of

Wefion-in-Gcrdano, then held by Barony. The firft

married Walter de Ejfeleg : the fecond Thomas k
Bretun : the third Matthew Wake : and the fourth

William Fitzwalter. William Fitzwalter fold his

Part

% Tefta de Nevil, ut fupra.

$ Rot. Pip. 1 3 Johan. Dorf. & Somf.
|J

Scutage Wallis.
** See Book VI. Chap. III. fub tit. Counteville.

f Fin. Somf. 3 Hen. III. * Tefta de Nevil. Somf.
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Part to Thomas le Bretun ; Thomas le Bretun fold that

Part and his own to Geoffry Maundeville, who in the

Reign of Henry the Third, held that half of this Ma-
nor, and did Service for it to the King.— As to the

fourth Part, belonging to Matthew Wake, he gave it

to Philip Lucan, in Marriage with his Daughter.

And as to the remaining fourth Part, belonging to

Walter de Effeleg, he gave it to Geoffry de Marifco ;

Geoffry de Marifco gave it with his Grandaughter to

Emeric de Gardino : fo that thefe two, viz. Philip

Lucan, and Emeric de Gardino, then held the other

half. This is the Account of the Book of Knights
Fees, called Tefta de Nevil, which was written in

the Reign of Henry the Third.

From Emeric de Gardino before-mentioned, this

Manor was, by Corruption, called Weflon-Gordein,

or in Gordano. From thefe Families foon after it

pafTed by Inheritance, though we cannot exactly fay

in what manner, to the Family of St. Maur, and
from them, by Marriage, returned again to the

Houfe of Tvery, or Perceval-, as may be more par-

ticularly feen in the tenth Chapter of the fifth Book
of this Work.

Chap.
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Chap. V.

RICHARD LUVEL, the Jirjl of

that Namey
Baron of Kary.

LUVEL,
Of

Kary.

NN

IN the fecond Year * of the Reign of Henry the

Third, A. D. 1218, Richard Luvel fucceeded to

his Father Henry Luvel, the fecond of that Name,
Baron of Kary ; and giving the Sum of one hundred

Pounds, as Security for Payment of his Relief, had

Livery of that Barony, and of all his other Lands,

in the County of Somerfet.

In the f fifteenth of Henry the Third, A. D. 1231,

he obtained a Grant of Free Warren in all the Lands

belonging to his Honour.

And again %, upon the Expedition made into

Gafcony, the twenty-fixth of Henry the Third, he

paid

* Clauf. 2 Hen. TIL m. 4. f Clauf. 15 Hen. III.

t Rot. Pip. 26 Hen. III. Dorf. & Somf.
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paid a Fine of fifteen Marks, to be excufed his At-
tendance on that Occafion.

In the § thirty-eighth of Henry the Third, A. D.
1254, Edward, that Prince's eldeft Son* receiving
the Order of Knighthood, upon the Collection of
the Aid then levied, he anfwered for eleven Knights
Fees and one half, for the Honour of Moreton.

In this Year the faid Richard died.

CHILDREN of RICHARD LUVEL,
the firft of that Name, Baron of Kary.

I. HENRY LUVEL, the third of that Name,
Baron of Kari ; of whom in the next Chapter,

§ Rot. Pipa?, 38 Hen. III. Dorf. k Somf,

Vol. I. Hh Chap,
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Chap. VI.

HENRY LUVEL, the third of

that Name, Baron of Kary.

LuVEL, #
of

Kary.

N.N

HENRT LUVEL, the third of that Name,

Son of Richard, Baron of Kary, the firft of

that Name, in the next Year, the * thirty-ninth of

Henry the Third, A. D. 1255, paid one hundred

Pounds for his Relief, and had Livery of his Lands 5

but he enjoyed his Eftate a few Years only, and died

in the forty-feventh of the lame Reign -f, 4.D. 1263,

being then feifed of the fame Manor of Caftle-Kary,

which he held in Capite of the King for a whole

Barony, by the Service of finding two Soldiers in the

King's Army for forty Days.

CHIL-

Rot. Pipx, 39 Hen. III. Dorf. & Somf. & Rot. fin. de eod.

anno, m. 11.

t iucaet. 47 Hen. III. n°. 11.
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CHILDREN of HENRT LUVEL,
the third of that Name.

I. RICHARD LUVEL, the fecond of that

Name, Baron of Kary, of whom in the next

Chapter.

II. HENRT LUVEL, after the Death of

his Brother without I flue, Baron of Kary, the

fourth of that Name. Of him we fhall treat in

the eighth Chapter.

H h 2 Chaf
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Chap. VII.

RICHARD LUVEL, the fecond

of that Name^ Baron of Kaiy.

LUVEL,
of

Kary.

RICHARD y the fecond of that Name, eldeft

Son of Henry, the third of that Name, Baron
of Kary *, doing his Homage the fame Year, and
paying Relief of his Barony, one hundred Pounds,

had Livery of his Father's Eftate ; but he did not

long furvive, dying himfelf foon after without I flue.

Sir William Dugdale, uncertain farther in his

Accounts, defcends from this Richard to another,

whom he fuppofes, and falfely affirms to be defcend-

ed from him laft mentioned.—Whereas we are better

informed by a Pleading before the Juftices in Eyre,
for the County of Somerfet y the eighth of Edward
the Firft, by which we collect, that he was fucceeded

by his Brother Henry.

Chap.

* Ei'caet. 47 Hen. III. m. 1 1

.
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Chap. VIII.

HENRY LUVEL, the fourth of
that Name, Baron of Kary.

N.N.

HENRT LUVEL, the Fourth of that Name,
Son of Henry the third, and Brother and Heir

to Richard laft mentioned, was in poffeffion of the
Barony of Kary in the fecond of Edward the Firft,
{A. D. 1274.) and did then give that Manor of Ka-
ry, in Security for the Payment of one hundred
Marks for the Portion of Oliva Luvel (his Daughter
as we prefumej to John de Gournay, Baron of Sever-
ftan, her Hufband, which not being paid by the eighth
of that Reign, (and this Henry Lord Luvel being then
dead) John de Gournay and his Wife impleaded Hugh
Lord Luvel, his Son and Heir, for the Payment
thereof, which he engaged to perform by Inftalments
of twenty-five Marks per Quarter, the firft Payment
to commence at the Chrijlmas next enfuino-. The
faid Henry died foon after, before the Year°i 2 8o.

CHli.-

* Placit. coram Jufticiar. Itinerant in Com, Somerf. 8 Edw, I.
Rot. 4° dorfo.
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CHILDREN of HENRT, the fourth

of that Name, Baron of Kary.

t HUGH, Lord Luvel, Baron of Kary, of whom
in the next Chapter.

II. O LI VA LUVEL*, a Daughter, Wife

of John Lord Gournay. She furvived her

Hufband, and died in the twenty-fourth of Ed*

ward the Firft, 1296.

• Efch. An. 24 Edw. I. n°. z8.

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

HUGH LUVEL, Baron of Kary.

LUVEL,
Of

Kary.

NN

THIS Hugh Lord Luvel *, fucceeded his Father,

and was pofTefTed of the Eftate in the eighth of
King Edward the Firft, as appears by the Pleading
formerly mentioned, wherein he entered into En-
gagements to pay the Fortune of his Sifter Oliva hu-
vel, then the Wife of John, Baron of Gournay, the

Son of Anfeim\ but he died the nineteenth of Edward
the Firft, A. D.' 1291 f, being then feifed of the
Caftle or Kary, and of divers other Lands ; and a-

mongft others, of one Knight's Fee, £sY. in Alwar-
ton, which Richard de Counteville held of him ; and
alfo two Knights Fees in Cricket, and one in Bagg-
rippy now Bawdripp, held by the fame Perfon.

CHIL-

* Placit. coram Justiciar, Itin. Com. Somf. 8 Edw. I. ut fupsa.

-fr
Eicaet. 19 Edw. 1,
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CHILDREN of HUGH LUVEL, Ba-

ron of Kary *, by Alianora his Wife, who was

living, a Widow, in the twenty-fifth of Edward
the Firft.

I. RICHARD LUVEL, the third of that

Name, Baron of Kari% of whom in the next

Chapter.

* Clauf. 25 Edw. I. Summons of the Tenant! in Cap. to the

Wars of Flanders.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

RICHARD LUVEL, the third

of that Name, Baron of Kary, in

England ; and Lord of a Moiety of
the Barony of Wachftriker, in Scot-

land.

LUVEL,
of

Kary.

DoWGLASSi

RICHARD LUVEL*, the next Baron of Ra~
ry, is firft mentioned in an Inquifition ad quod

damnum, together with Muriel his Wife, in the tenth
of Edward the Second, 1317. And in the ninth of
Edward the Third, 1335, obtained f, in Conjunction
with his faid Wife, the Cuftody of the CaftJes of Corf
and Purbeck.* After which, he had a Confirma-
tion of a Moiety of the Barony of Wachftriker in Scot

land: whether in Reward for his Services againft

that

• Inquif. ad quod dampnum, 1 o Edw. II,

f Rot. fin. 9 Edw. III. m. » 8.

Vol.I, Ii
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that Nation, or as an Acquifition from his Wife, we

cannot fay He was afterwards fummoned to Par-

liament as a Baron of this Realm, in the twenty-fe-

cond, twenty-third, and twenty-fourth of the fame

Reign II, and died upon the laft Day of January, m
the following Year §, feized of the Manor of Wyn-

fred-Egle, in the County of Dorfet, and alfo of the

Manors of Cajlle-Kary, and Merjh, in the County

of Somerfet.

He married Muriel*, Daughter of William, the

firft Earl of Douglafs, in Scotland ; of whofe De-

fcent from the Kings of Scotland, Saxon Kings of

England, Emperors of Germany, Kings of France,

and Rujfia, Emperors of Conjlantinople, and Houfe

of Charlemaign, we have treated largely, in the

Chapter relating to the Alliances of the Houfe of

Tvery, to which we refer.

CHILDREN of RICHARD LUVEL,
the fourth of that Name, Baron of Kary, and

of Muriel, Daughter to William, Earl of Dou-

glafs, his Wife.

I. JAMES Luvel, of whom in the next Chap-

ter.

II. JOANE Luvel, Wife of John de Moels.

III. ALIA NO RE Luvel, Wife of Sir Roger

Ruhaiit.

§ Rot. C auf. de iifdem annis.

|j
Elch. poll Mort. Ricardi Luvel, 25 Edw. III. m. 25.

* Dugdak's Baronage, fub tit. Loveh

CtfA*
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Chap, XL

JAMES LUVEL, Son and Heir

apparent of Richard Luvel, the third

of that Name^ Baron of Kary.

LUVEL,
of

K a r y .

N. IV.

JAMES LUVE L, only Son and Heir of Ri-
chard, the third of that Name, Baron of Karj9

never lived to enjoy the Eftate or Title of his Fa-
mily ; for in the fixteenth of Edward the Third,

1342, he died *, feifed in Conjunction with Ifahel
his Wife, of the Manors of Nortb-Bare-we> and
South-Bareive, and Blakfordj held jointly by them for

their Lives, his Father ftill furviving.

Who this Lady was is hitherto unknown by us ;

but he left I flue by her, of whom we come to treat

in the next Chapter.

CHILDREN of JAMES LUVEL, Son
and Heir Apparent or Richard Lovely Baron of
Kary.

I. RICHARD Luvel, the fifth of that Name,
of whom in the next Chapter.

II. MURIEL Luvel, a Daughter.

I i 2 CH A P.

* Efch. poll mon. Jacobi Luvel, n6 Edw. III.
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Chap. XII.

RICHARD, the fourth of that Name,

Son of James Luvel.

LUVEL 8

Of

Kary.

RICHARD LUVEL, the fourth of that Name,
Son ofJames Luvel t, Son and Heir Apparent

of Richard Lord Luvel, the third of that Name,
Baron of Kary, was but eight Years old at the time

of his Father's Deceafe, in the fixteenth of Edward
the Third, A. D. 1342, and died under Age, in

what Year is not exactly known i his Grandfather

Richard being yet living.

Chap.

f Efch. ut fupra.
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Chap. XIIL

MURIEL LUVEL, Sifter of Kl

chard Luvel, and Heir.

St. Maur, Luvel.

WE are now come to the laft of this noble Line
of the Barons of Kary ; for Richard Luvel9

the fourth of that Name, dying under Age without

Ifiue, and he being the laft Male of his Houfe, Mu-
riel Luvel his Sifter became Heir to the Eftate and

Barony of Kary, upon the Death of her Grandfather

Richard, the third of that Name, and laft Baron.

This Muriel Luvel was at that time, viz. in the

twenty-fifth of Edward the Third, 1351*, nineteen

Years of Age, and then the Wife of Nicholas, Lord
St. Maur ; whofe Pofterity long enjoyed this Eftate

and Honour.

Thus

* Efch. pofl Mort. Ricardi Luvel, 25 Edw. III. m, 25,
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Thus ended the fecond Branch of the Houfe of
Tvery and Perceval. But before we clofe our Ac-
count of it, we muft obferve, that though the Male
Defendants have thus determined, the Blood is ftill

continued, having pafled through feveral Channels,
and at length returned again into its own Stock, by-

falling into that of which the Earl of Egmont is now
the Chief: which v/ill appear by the Dsfcent fub-

loined.

A



Defcent, by the Female Line, from the Barons of Kary to the

prefent Houfe of Perceval.
Lookback to the

r

i ^ble at the Beginning of Book III. fol. 223.
* ***

Muriel Luvei, Gr-ndau^hter and HeirrNic h 01 a s, Lord St.Maur>

of Ricbjrd Luiel, ] .ft Baron of Kary. ob. 35 Edw. III.

1

r—

_

Nicholaus, Richard. Lord |Ela, Daughter of John de Sancl*

ob. J. p. St.IVLur, Lando, and Hc;r,

f I

^Richap. d, Lord St. Maur, Sir John de St.—Margarit, Daughterand

died the 1 oth uf Hen. IV. AlAUR0,Knt. Heir of Sir John Erlegb.—

1

r

—

Alicia, Daughter and He:r, Wife John de St.—Eliza be th,Dalighter of

oiWdltam LordZcucbe ofHarringivortb. M a u r o • I Thomas Brook, Lord Cobban*

1 z
—

SirTaoM as de Sa ncto Mauro,—Phuippa, Daughter of Sir

ob. 5, Hen. VII. EdmundHungerford.

I _
John St.Maurj of W, in Com.—Eli z a b e th, Daughter of

Somf. cb. -vita fan is. I Sir Richard Cbokke, Knight.

I 1 r
William A n n e , Daughter MargaretSt.^Whiiam Bamp-
St.Maur, and Coheir, Wife of Maur, Daughter,

ob. f. p.
Robert Stawell, and at length Coheir,

f y l d e , of Poltymore,

in Com. Devon, Efqj

J a N , Wife of Sir-Ko- Sir Edw ar d Bam pf ylde, Eliza be th, Daughter

bert Drury, ob. f. p. of Poltymore, Knight of Sir Nicb. Wadbam, Knt.

* #
Eli ia beth. Daughter of

—

George Perceval, Lord of Nai
If
ay and

Sir Edward Bampfy'.de. I Sydenham, in Com. Soirf.

RichardPerceval, Regifter oPpA lice, Daughter of John Sherman, of

the Court of Wards, ob. 1620. Ottry St. Mary's, in Com. Devon.

Sir Phil ip Perce va l,—Kath ar i ne, Daughter of Arthur, Son and Heir

Knight, cb. 1647.
I

cf Sir rVilliam UJber, Knight.

Sir Jo h n Percevai, Bart.-pK a tharine, Daughter of Robert Scutb~
ob, 1666. well, Efqj

Sir John Perceval, Bart.—KA t h a r i ne, Daughter of
ob. 1686. Sir Ediuard Dering, Bart.

I

John Perceval, now=KA t h ar i ne, Daughter of Sir Philip Parkert
Earl of Egmont. of Suffolk, Bart.

1

John, now Lord Vif--rKA thaiine, fecond Daughter of Jamis Cecil,

count Perceval. Earl of Salifiury

Cecil-Parker Perceval, John-James Perceval*
now living J741. now living, 1741,
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TABLE to Book the Fourth, containing the Defcer

See Table the Firft to B

WiLHAM Gouel de Perceval, furnamed Lupellus, Earl of Yvery, firft of that Name,
.

t[

HenrvLve!, Su-Richardde Perceval Anceftor William Lu

Barcn of Kary. to the Earl of Egmont. See Book V.

See Book III.
,

—
William Lu ve l, fup. 13 Jobat.

* f —
N.N. WAowo*A!exander=?Hli.i* Luvel, Juftidary and Treafurer Johs Lib

de Arfie, or Darcy. of England, temp. Hen. Ill,

TOHN LuVEL, /**. HeNRyLuVEL, AGNEZ DE CHETWYND, F'JLCO Lufe
J .. rr,„ ttt ,Pnpft Niece of Pbiht> Luvel, deacon of '.'

54 Hen. III. a Prieft. Niece of Philip Luvel,

_L
* #

Margaret Luvel, fole Thomas Lu- Isabell, Daughter andyJoHN Luve

Daughter and Heir, Wife «f Tbo- vel, of 77c*- Heir of Arnold de Bofco, to Parhament

masdeBorebunt. Tiierjh. firft Wife. that Name.

r
Maud Luvel, fole Daughter of John Lord Luvel, by his James Lwvel, fecond Son, bore 4
*rft Wife, married William Lord Zswfc, of Harring-wortb. ~T of Ermine upon his Arms for di k

I f
SirRALF Luvel, Knight, Executor of the Will of his Coufia

John, Lori Luvel, A. D. 1347-

SSABEL
Son

r 1 *

iLA, Wife of Thomas, Jo h n , Lord Level, fix Years old at his Father's Death, JohnL,

of Ibmas Greene. died 36 JMw. III. within Age, / p. fixth of that Name, 9 QM

Al 1 a k a e , Daughter of #7//«w» Lord ZskcJ*, of Sfi Maur.j] h n ,
Loi 1

William Lbvel, fecond Son, married Elizabeth, Daughter and Coheir of Toomas

St. Clere, of Barton St. John, in Com. Oxon.

Toax, Dauehter and=JoHK, Lord Luvel, of Tichmerfh, Burnett, Holland, Dan. He Nr y Lu|j

Heir of Henry Vif- I row?. Gray of Rotherfeld, Fitzalan of Bedal, Oddmgfclls, ned m the

«ount Btaumnt. and Li»e^, ob. 4 Edw. IV. ninth of that Name. Friars, Londo

j \

"

1

=Frakcis, VifcountLaw/, Baron of Tich- Jane Frideswide, Hekrv i

Daughter merjb, &c. Chief Eutler of England, and Luvel, Wife of Edward, beth, Daug

of, enry, Lord Chamberlain, Knight cf the Garter, Wife of Son of Sir Ed. Niece to It

Lord and Favourite to King Rich. III. atta
:nted Sir Brian -ward Norris, the Third,

Fitxbugh. 1 Hen. VII. killed at the Battle of Stoke, Stapilton, Knight. rent to the:

1 » 3 7*m, 3 Hnt. VII. ob, / />. Knight. the Fourth
,

I



>f the Barons and Vifconnts Lu ve l, of Tichmerjh, &c.

:II. fol. 167 and 168.

-Jles, A. D. 1152.yAuBER.iE de Eiliomoste, Daughter of Robert, Count of Mellent.

IT.
lus, or Love l, Lord of Minjier. Luvel, in Com. Oxon 1 Maud, living the Eighth

fecond of that Name, ob. ante 8 Ric. I. of King John.

J
#' #

I2.-rIs A B E L t A.

1
1, Son and Heir of William, Lord of Minjier and Docking,jVt. N. Daughter of Alan Baffet, of

firft of that Name, fup. 22 Hen. III. Murefdenvalle, Wicccmbe, Sec.

l, Arch- Sir John Lu v el, Knight, Lord of Minjier, &c.-Ma u d de Sy i> e n h A M,

.^r> £. 15 £rfw . I. fecond of that Name.
j

Heirefs of Ttcbmerfi.

Jaron of Docking and Tichmerfh, fummoned=

Edward I. c£. 4 Edward II. third of

:Joak, Daughter of i?s^^, Lord flew, of Ham.

lake, and i/i&r/Az Dauber.ey, his Wife, fccond Wife

of yo£«.

arter John, Lord Law/, 21 Years old at his Father's-pMAuD, Sifter and Heir of Edward Lord

nee. Death, died 8 Edw. II. fourth of that Name. Burnel, re-married to Sir Jobnllandlo.

=Johh, Loii Luvel, made his Will, A. D. 1347, died 21 Edw. III.

33 Years old, fifth of that Name.

2 \
***

c J TT •

ird Luvel, of Ticbmerjh, Heir to his Brother, e*.="M a u p , Daughter and Heir of JRa&rf
,
Son and Heif

p

. feventh of that Name, Knight of the Garter. | of Robert, Lord Holland, ob. ilia 1 Hen. VI.

I

uvel, ofTicbnxrJh, Burneil, and Holland, ob. 2 Hen. V. eighth of that Name.

1
*'*

. ,cv 7.

L 1 A m , Lord Law/, of Ticbmerjh, Burneil, and HoIland,-rAi ice, Daughter and Heir of ./<#*

ob. 33 Hen. VI. third of that Name. Lord Deincourt.

l, bu- Robert Lu-
vel, dltd with-

out Iflue.

Wiiliam Lovel, LoriMorley,ia , Aiianore, Daughter

right of his Wife, died the fixteenth of and Heir of Robert, Lord

Edw. IV. fourth of that Name. Moriey.

j

— ^
Lord Moriey, married Eliza- Alice Luvel, Sifter and"Sir W 1im m Parker,

. . - -"_ . l/...„.. r ;t™j Knt. Lord Moriey, in right of his

Wife, from whom defcended the

Barons Afcr/<?y and Sir Philip Par-

ker, of Suffolk, Birt. whole Sifter

is nowWile tcJohn Earl ofEgmont.

vit, .

tiSLjobn de la Pole, Earl of Lincoln, fele Heir ofHe«ry Luvel, Lord

{ Edward the Fourth, and Richard Moriey, re-marrried to Sir

ofe Brother was declared Heir appa- Edward Howard, fecond Son

wn- He was killed at Dixmuyd, in to 'he Duke of Norfolk, and

frtfrj the Seventh, Admiral of England,

See farther, fol. 301.
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O F T H E

House ofYVERY, &c.

BOOK IV.

Chap. I.

WILLIAM LUVEL de Yveiy,

fecond of that Name, Lord of Tich-

well and Minfter Luvel in England.

LUVEL,
of

TlCHMERSH.

HAV I N G now finiflied our Account of

the Earls and Barons of Tvery, and the.

Barons of Kary, the two eldeft Houfes of

this illuftrious Family, we come to the

next Line, which, though not fo confiderable in the

very earlieft Time, yet very foon became of equal

Note, and, in one reipect, had the Advantage of the

Vol, I. Kk others,
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others, that it tailed longer. This Line, of which

we fpeak, is that of the Barons Luvel of c£ichmerjh,

who were further advanced to the Honour of a Vif-

count in the Reign of Richard the Third, and from

whence likewife fprung the Lord Morley, by the

Marriage of a younger Son of this Family to the

Heirefs of that Houfe.

We therefore now refume our Enquiry after the

IfTue of William Gouel de Perceval, furnamed Lupel-

lus, or Luvel, Earl of Tvery, who by his Wife Au-

bery, Daughter of Robert, Earl of Mellent, left a-

mong others, a Son named alfo William, who con-

tinued his Father's Sobriquet, and bore the Name of

Luvel.

Of this William (fecond of that Name) we know
little more, than that through him the Defcent was

continued, that he was Lord of * Minfier in Com.

Oxon. and that he was dead before the eighth of Ri-

chard the Firft, A. D. 1197, his Son being poifefied

of the Inheritance in that Year.

Who the Lady was that he married, we cannot

affirm ; but it is certain that her Name was Maud,
and that fhe outlived her Hufband feveral Years

;

for in the eighth of King
-f- John, A. D. 1207, in

Affize then brought by her Son William Luvel againft

the Abbot of Tvery, it appears that fhe was then

living, and a Widow.

ISSUE of WILLIAM LUVEL, Lord of

Minfier Luvel in Com. Oxon. the fecond of that

Name, and of Maud, his Wife.

WILLIAM LUVEL, furnamed de Tvery,

(third of that Name) of whom in the nexc

Chapter.

* Julius C. 7. in Bib. Cotton, fol. 16, 26.

f Placit. 3. Johau. Mich. Oxon, Rot. S. dorfo Affiz.

Chap^
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Chap. II.

WILLIAM LUVEL, furnamed

de Yvery, the third of that Name^

Lord of Tichwell, Minfter-Luvel,

and Baron of Dockinges.

LUVEL,
of

TlCHMERSH.

WE come, in the next place, to treat of'William

Luvel, the third of that Name, Son and

Heir of William and Maud, laft mentioned % who

in the eighth of Richard the Firft, 1 197 •, his Father

being then, no doubt, deceafed, joined with Ifabel

his Wife, in a Grant to the Monks of Thame, of two

Milns in his Town of Minfter-Luvel, to which Wil-

liam de Brittewell, and John his Son and Heir, were

Witneffes.

In the firft of King John, 1199* that Prince con-

firming the Donations that had been made to the

Abbey of Weft-Dereham f, in Norfolk, ratified, a-

mong others, a Rent of half a Mark, to be annually-

paid out of Tichwell, at the Feaft of Eafter, which

this William Luvel, there called de Tvery, had con-

ferred upon the Monks of that Place.

K k 2 U
* Julius, C. 7. in Bib. Cotton, fol. 16. 26.

f Monaft. Anglic, Vol. I. 6z;, n° 15.
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I n the eighth of King John, this William Luvel

brought an Afiize againft the Abbot of Yvery, con-

cerning a Moiety of the Church of Minjler'-Luvel *,

whereupon the Abbot came and pleaded, that no Af-

fize ought to be had thereupon, becaufe the Church

is not vacant; and mewed the Charter of Maud, the

Mother of the faid Wiliam Luvel, and of the Bifhop

of Lincoln, in which it was contained, that at the

Petition of the faid Maud, formerly Wife to William

Lupellus, and of William Luvel, the Son of the faid

William and Maud, he had granted in perpetual

Alms to the Abbot and Monks of Tvery, the Pre-

fentation of the Church of Minjier.—In confequence

of which, Roger, the Abbot, and the Monks of Y-

very, had presented Henry Luvel, Clerk, to be Vicar

thereof; and that he the faid Bifhop had inflituted

and inducted him accordingly, upon thefe Terms,

that the Abbot and Monks ihould enjoy one half of

all the Profits of the Church, and the faid Henry the

other half, as Vicar thereof.

In the thirteenth of the fame Reign, A. D. 1212,

this William being dill living, held Dockinges, with

its Appurtenances, by Barony i", which the Record

affirms in the Margin to be a Fee, but lately granted

to this Family.

The Name of his Wife was Ifabel, as appears

from the Donation mentioned above ; but of her we
know nothing farther.

ISSUE of WILLIAM LUVEL, the

third of that Name, Lord of Minjier- Luvel, in

Com. Oxon, and of Ifabel, his Wife.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the firft of that Name,
Baron of Dockinges, Lord ox Minjier-Luvel, &c.

of whom in the next Chanter.

* Placit. Mich. 8 Johan. Oxor.. Rot. S. dorfo M:z,

f Teftade^evil. Norfolk.

Chap.
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Chap. III.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the frji of that

Name^ Baron of Dockinges, Lord of

Minfter-Luvel, &c,

LUVEL, Basset,

THIS John, Lord Luvel, the firft of that Name,
Son of William Luvel, Baron of Dockinges,

and of Ifabella his Wife, was a Minor at his Father's

Death, and in Cuftody of Man Bajfet, of Murefde

wall, and Wiccombe, in Com. Surry—Whofe Daugh-
ter, by Aliva, Daughter of Stephen Gay*, he married,

and jointured her in the Manor of Minfter-Luvel.—

—

Upon occafion of which Marriage, this Line of Lu
vel quitted their ancient Coat, which was the fame
with that of the Barons of Kary i~, the Croflets only

omitted ; and either out of Honour, or Affection to

the Houfe of Bajfet, affumed their Arms (which were

Barry nebulee of fix, Argent and Sable) the Colours

only changed, into Gold and Gules.

Iw

* Clauf. 18 Johan. m. ^.

f Fol. Book of the Pedigree ofCavendifli, by Coke, penes Com.
Ejrmont.
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In the twenty-fecond of Henry the third, 1238,
this John, Lord Luvel *, being fummoned to anfwer

againft his Men of Dockinges, upon Complaint that

he had taken illegal Fines from them, put in his

Plea at Weflminfter, before Robert de Lexington, and

other of the Judges, wherein he affirmed, that he

claimed no more that what had been always taken by
himfelf, by Alan Baffet, in whofe Cuftody he had
been during his Minority, nor more than his Father

William had taken, at the Coronation of KingJ^iw.

CHILDREN of JOHN, Lord Luvel,

Baron of Dockinges, and of the Daughter of

Alan Bajjet

:

I. JOHN LUVEL, Baron of Dockinges f,
who continued the Line : of him we mail treat

in the next Chapter.

II. PHILIP LUVEL, in the thirty-fourth

of Henry II. being one of the King's Council §,

was, with fome others, figned with the Crofs,

in order to a Pilgrimage to the Holy Land.

This Philip, having been in the Service of Ro-
ger de Quincy, Earl of Winchefter, and Confta-

ble of Scotland, was advanced no that of the

King. And in the twenty-fifth of the fame
Reign, being then Guardian to the Jews, was
accufed of great Bribery, in taking Plate of

much Value, to exempt fome of them from the

Tallage then impofed ; at which Offence the

Xing was highly enraged •, yet by the powerful

Interceffion of John Manfel, a Prieft, at that

time in mighty Intereft at Court, he was ex-

cufed for a Fine of a thoufand Marks •, yet was

not

* Placit. coram Roberto dc Lexington, Sc fociis, apud Weftmo-
nafter. 22 Hen. III.

f Mifcellan. B. 2. in Officio Armor, by Glover, Somerfet,

§ Dugdale, fub tit. Luvel.
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not his Peace entirely made thereby, fo that he

applied himfelf to the King of Scotland
(j, and

the Queen, King Henry's Daughter, to inter-

cede for him, having been well acquainted with

that King, and made him divers Prefents when
he was Steward to the Earl of JVincheJier, in

Galloway. And thus being fully reflored to

King Henry's Favour, he obtained again his

former Places ; and not long after, upon the

Death of William de Haverhall, was advanced

to that high Office of Treafurer of England^ in

his room.

But in the forty-fecond of that Reign, the Birons

of England repining at this Advancement, caufed

him to be brought to Tryal, for the Offences

before obferved, and by Sentence of that whole

Body, depofed him from that Truft: upon
which the King, now joining again in the Per-

fection of him *, required immenfe Sums from

him, under Pretence of Trefpaffes by him com-
mitted in his Forrefts ; in confequence of which

his Eftate was feized into the King's Hands,
till Satisfaction fhould be given : and he having

taken Holy Orders upon him, retired to his

Rectory at Hameftable, where, for Grief and

Vexation, he rendered up his Soul in the fol-

iowing Year, 1258.

This Philip married the Widow of Alexander de

Arfick, by whom he left two Sons -j- , Sir John
Luvel, a Knight, living in the fifty-fourth of

Henry the Third ; and Henry Luvel, a Pried,

who in the forty-feventh of that Reign, obtained

Licence from Philip Bajfet, and Ela Countefs

of Warwick, his Wife, to build certain Houfes

in Bajfet's-Manor, in Chapfal, in the Territory

of Dunton.

But

11
Dugdale, fub tit. Luvel. * Ibid.

f Miiceiian, B. 2. at iupra,
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But this Line determined here •, for Sir John

LuveU laft named, left only one Daughter *,

named Margaret, who became his Heir, and

was at length married to Thomas de Borehunt.

III. FULC f , Archdeacon of Colchejler.

IV. AGNESX, the Wife of Chetwynd.

* Mifcellan. B. 2. in Offic Armor.

f Ibid, t *bid -

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the fecond of

that Name^ Baro?i of Dockinges,

Lord of Minfter-Luvdj &c*

LUVEL, Sydenham,
of

TlCHMERSH*

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the fecond of that Name,
Son of John Lord Luvel, of Dockinges, and the

Daughter of Alan Baffet, being then a Knight (a-

mong other great Men of that time) had a Summons
tobe at Brijiol *, upon the Octave of St. Peter, the

forty-firli of Henry the Third, we'll provided with

Horfe and Arms, to attend the King into Wales

:

and in the forty-eighth of the fame Reign, being

appointed Sheriff of the Counties of Cambridge and

Huntingdon, an Office of great Importance in thofe

Days, he fo continued for two Years. -In the for-

ty-eighth of Henry the Third, he was made Gover-

nor of the Cattle of Northampton ; and in the fifty-

fourth he was figned with the Crofs, in order to a

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land : two Years afterwards,

viz. the fifty-fixth of Henry the Third, he was con-

ftituted

* Dugdak; fub tit, LoveL

Vol. L L 1
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ftituted Governor of the Caftle of Marleberge. <*

The fame John, about this time *, by the Name of

John, the Son of John Luvel, granted for the Safety

of his own Soul, and that of Maud his Wife, and

thofe of his Father and Mother, and of Alan Bajfet,

and Alice his Wife, and of all his Predeceflbrs and

Succeffors, to God and the bleffcd Mary of Stanley,

and the Monks there, all his Lands in Chadendon,

in pure Alms.

We find likewife f, that he held two Knights

Fees, together with Maud de Sydenham hisWT
ife, (the

Inheritance of Maud) of James de Shirley, the Ser-

vices of which, the laid James made over to Gilbert

de Clare, then Earl of Cloneefier.

After this, we have found no further mention

of him till his Death, which happened in the fifteenth

of Edward the Firft, A. D. 1287, when he was found

feifed of the Manor of Minjler- Luvel, in the County

of Oxford ; Elecumbe, in the County of Wilts ; and

Tichmerjh, in the County of Northampton. Which
great Lordfhip he acquired in right of his Wife,

Maud de Sydenham aforefaid, the Daughter and Heir
of de Sydenham, the Lord thereof.

Which Minor, not long after, became the Title of

the Barony which his Descendants enjoyed.

CHILDREN of JOHN, the fecond of
that Name, Baron of Dockinges, and of Maud
de Sydenham of Tichmerjh, his Wife.

I. JOHN, Lord Luvel §, the third of that

Name, fucc?eded his Father ; of whom in the

next Chapter.

II. Sir Thomas Luvel |j,
obtained Tickwell for his

Portion ; and bore a Bend, Azure, over his

Coat, for Difference.

Chap.

* Ex Cartis & Ev;dentiis antiquis. Philpot T. n° 2. Philpot's

Scen.mata, n° 4. iu Officio Armor. Magnatura StemmaU, fol. 75-

ibid. f Ibid.

4 Mifcellan. B. 2. utfupra.
||

Ibid.
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HAP. V.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the third of that

Name
y
Baron of Dockingcs and Tich-

merfh, Lord of Minfter-Luvel, &*c.

Luvel,

De iflLlttHH Roos,
Bos co 3

! k'SZtf j a Baron,

JO UN LUVE~L-tht third of that Name, and
firft Lord Luvel of this Line *, by Summons to

Parliament (Son of John the fecond) was thirty-two

Years old at his Father's Death ; having married to

his firft Wife, during his Father's Life, in the Reign
of Edward the Third, the Daughter of Arnald de

Bofco, of Thorpe,Ernald f , Sifter and Heir of Wil-
liam •, and the faid Lady dying about the fourth of
Edward the Second, fhe left a fole Daughter Maud,
her Heir, who afterwards became the Wife of Wil-
liam Lord Zoucbe§, carrying with her the Lands of

Dockages, which had been fettled upon her Mother's
Marriage, from whom that Branch of this Family,

which bears the Name of Perceval, do derive a De-
fcent of Blood.

L 1 2 This
* Dugdale, fab tit, Lovel. t Ibid. $ Ibid.
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This John Lord Luvel*, attended King Edward
the Firft, in the twenty-fecond of his Reign, to his

Wars in Gafcony.— In the twenty-fourth of the fame

Reign f, he was fummoned among the Barons, to-

gether with Roger Lord Perceval, Anceftor to the

prcfent Earl of Egmont, to attend the King at New-
cajlle upon Tyne, upon the firft of March next enfu-

ing, to the great Council, or Parliament, then to be

held, to determine how to act againft the Scots, well

provided with Horfe and Arms, to execute what
mould be there refolved. And this was the firft

Commencement of the Barony by Summons, which

this Family afterwards enjoyed ; their former Title

being held upon the ancient Foot of Tenure, which
begun about this time to be difufed.

The very next Year he received Summons again

to the Parliament then held at Salisbury §. In the

twenty-fixth, he received Summons to the Great

Council to be held at Carlijle, being ordered to at-

tend with Horfe and Arms upon the Eve of Pente-

coft, to put in execution, in like manner as before,

the Refolutions he, in Conjunction with the reft of

the Barons, fho'ild there agree upon, in order to re-

prefs the Malice and Difobedience of the Scotijh Na-
tion, as it is expreffed in the Record. Again, in

the Year following, in the twenty-feventh of that

Reign ||, he received Summons, among the reft of

the Barons, to the Parliament to be held at London
on the firft Sunday in Eajler, there to confider of

Foreign Affairs.— By which was underftood the Af-
fiftance intended to be given to Guy, Earl of Flan-

ders, again ft the King of France.

In the fame Year he alfo received Summons to

attend the Parliament to be held at IVejiminfter j, on
the tenth of April following.

In

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel,

-j- Dugdale's Summons to Parliament.

% Ibid. p Ibid. % Ibid.
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In the twenty-eighth of the fame Reign *, he
was fummoned to two Parliaments, by the Title of
Luvel of Tichmerjh.

To the firft of which were likewife fummoned at

the fame time, two others of the fame Name f, who
were of the King's Council ; one of whom is (tiled

Mafter John Luvel, by which it appears that he was
in fome Degree of Holy Orders ; and the other by
the Name of John Luvel, of Snotefcumbe.

In the twenty-ninth §, he was prefent at the Par-

liament of Lincoln ', where he was one of thofe Ba-
rons who figned and fealed that famous Inftrument

and Letter to the Pope, dated the twelfth of Febru-
ary, 1300, which being a Record of a very curious

Nature, we mall recite at length, tranflated faith-

fully from the Original. For the better under-
•ftanding of which, it mud be known, that the Scots

being driven to the greateft Extremity, by the Suc-
cefs of King Ed-ward the Firft, applied for Protec-
tion to the Pope's Authority. The Poffeflbr of
that See was then Boniface the Eighth, who had ever

carried the Authority of the Church to the greateft

Lengths with the Chriftian Princes : he was a Man
of vaft Ambition, which induced the Scots to make
him an Offer of the Sovereignty of their Country,
which, according to their Expectation, he accepted j

and thereupon he publifhed a Bull, which he fent to
Edward, affirming that all the World knew (what
had never been before heard of,) that the Kingdom
of Scotland had always, and from old time, apper-
tained, and did then appertain to the Church of
Rome -, and that it never did belong to the Kings of
England. He proceeded with many Objections
againft the Pretenfions of the King of England, with
many Reproaches for his Acts of Violence, both up-
on the ScotiJJj Nation, and the Clergy there. And
finally declared himfelf the Judge of the Controverfy,
between the Scotch and Englijh ; commanding the

Kins:

* Dugdale's Summons to Parliament. f Ibid. 5 Ibid.
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King of England to fend Ambafladors to Rome, with

all neceffary Instructions, within fix Months at far-

theft, that he might pronounce his decifive Sentence

thereupon.

This Letter, therefore, of which we have fpoken,

was the Refult of the Deliberation of a full Parlia-

ment, to whom, in extreme Indignation, the Mat-
ter of it was referred by the King, and is as follows :

" \H7^ k°^ ar>d firmly believe *, that the holy
" VV Mother Church of Rome, by whofe Mini-
44 ftry the Catholic Faith is governed and directed,
ec proceeds always with fo much Juftice and Mode-
44 ration in her Conduit, that like a tender Mother,
44 me is equally defirous to preferve the Rights of all

44 Mankind inviolate, as diligent to maintain her
44 own: Neverthelefs, our illuftrious Sovereign, Ed-
44 ward, King of England, having fummoned us to
44 meet at a general Parliament now held at Lincoln -,

44 and having there laid before us for our Confide-
44 ration, certain apoftolical Letters, concerning the

" Affairs of the Kingdom of Scotland, to our great

" Surprize, we found the Contents fuch as were
" equally ftrange and new in their Nature. For
44

it is known, molt holy Father, to us, and to all

44 England, (and not to us alone) that from the firft

" Eftablifhment of the Kingdom of England, the
44 Kings of this Country, as well of the Britijh, as

" of the Engli/h Line, have had the Superiority and
44 direct Dominion of the ScotiJJj Kingdom, and
" have been pofTcfTed of the faid Superiority and di-

" rect Dominion in all facceeding Times ; neither
44 was there ever any Period, during which that
44 Kingdom, in temporal Matters, ever depended ia
44 any manner, on the Church of Rome ; whereas the
44 laid Kingdom, from all Antiquity, has belonged
44 as a Fief, to the Prince now reigning, and his
• 4 Anceftors. Neither were the Kings and King-

44 dom

* Ex Original, in the Chapter-Houfe. at Weftminfle*.
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" dom of Scotland ever fubjcct to any other, but to

•' the Kings of England. Neither have the Kings
" of England (who are abfolved from every thing of
*' that Nature, by the independant Preheminency of
« 4 the Royal Dignity, and by the Cufton\of all Ages)
" ever anfwered, nor ought they ever to anfwer be-

" fore any Judge whomlbever, either Ecclefiaftical

" or Secular, as to their Rights, or any other fecu-

" lar Matter relating to that Kingdom.
" These your Letters, therefore, being taken

« { into our Ccniideration, and debated upon with
" the greateft Solemnity, the Refult was this,

M that we determined unanimously with one accord,
* c without a fingle Negative •, and it is, and will in-

" violably be, by the Grace of God, our firm Refo-
M lution to all Futurity, that our aforefaid Lord the

*' King fhall not judicially anfwer to you, or fub-

" mit to any Decree of yours, nor furTer his Right,
" as above, to be debated or quefnoned before you ;

ec neither fhall he fend any Minifter to treat with
" you, concerning his Rights over the Kingdom of
•« of Scotland, or any other of his temporal Con-
* c cerns.- Forafmuch as the fame would tend to

" the apparent Difherifon of the Rights of the Crown
* c of this Kingdom, and to the great Injury of thole
€t Liberties, Privileges and Laws, which have been
*' delivered down to us by our Forefathers, which
<£ we are bound by Oath to obfcrve and defend, and
" which, with God's Afliftance, we will defend and
<c maintain, with the utmoft of our Strength and
44 Power.

" Neither ought we, or can we, or do we,
" or will we ever permit our laid Lord the King to

*' attempt any thing fo unprecedented, fo unjult, (o

*' dangerous, and fo unheard-of in its Nature, althc*

" he were willing himfelf to confent to it.

" We therefore, with all Humility and Reve-
<c rence, befeech your Holinefs, that thefe the Li-

" berties, Laws and Cuitoms of our Lord the King
44 (who has fhewn himfelf truly catholic, and de-

M voted
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« voted to the Roman Church, as much as any other

" Princes of the Earth have done; maybe peaceably

« and without Difturbance enjoyed for the future

" by him ; and that you will, with greater Can-

" dour, fuffer his Rights to remain uninjured and

" uninfringed. In witnefs of which we have affixed

" our Seal? to thefe Prefents, as well for ourfelves,

«« as for the whole Commons of this Kingdom of

« England. Given at Lincoln, the 12 day ofFebruary*

" in the Year of our Lord 1301, the twenty-ninth

«' of Edward the Firft."

To this Letter, which eminently (hews both the

Spirit and Dignity of the Barons of that Age, this

John, Lord hovel, fealed, with the Arms of this

Branch of the Family, which were, Barry nebulee of

fix, Gules and Or, over all, in Chief, a Label of three

Points, each charged with three Mullets -, which Seal

is ftilfremaining appendant to the original Record.

After this, in the thirty-nrft and thirty-fecond

of the fame Reign *, he was again in the Scotijh Wars*

and behaved himfelf fo well therein, that in the next

Year, viz. the thirty-third, he had Licence from

the King f, to make a Cattle of his Houfe at Tick-

merjh in the County of Northampton ; and obtained

a Grant alfo of a Market, and a Fair to be held there

yearly, upon the Eve and Day of the Holy Trinity,

and feven Days next enfuing.

Th is John, Lord Luvel, the third of that Name,

received Summons to all the Parliaments held from

the twenty-fourth of Edward the Firft, to the fourth

of Edward the Second, inclufive, and having mar-

ried to his fecond Wife Joan §, Daughter of Robert,

Lord Roos, of Hamlake, by his Wife Ifabella Daw-

heney, died in the fame fourth of Edward the Second,

A D. 131 1. feifcd of the Manors of Tichmerjh and

Minfter-Luvd, as before, and of Elecumbe and Blun-

tefdon-Gay, in the County of Wilts, as alfo the Lands

* Lusdale, Cub tit. Lovel. + Ib;'^ Ibid.
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in Dockinges before-mentioned *, in the County of

Norfolk^ of which John, his Father, had infeoffed

him, and Ifabella de Bofco, and the Iffue of their

joint Bodies, in the time of Henry the Third, and
which, by virtue of that Feoffment, departed then

from this Houfe, into that of Zouche, of Harring-

worth, William, Lord Zouche, of that Family, be-

ing, as we have before obferved, married to Mauds

the only IfTue of that Marriage.

CHILDREN of JOHN, Lord W, of
Tichmerfh, the third of that Name, and of Ifa*

bella, Daughter of Arnald de Bofco, of Thorpe-

Ernald, his firftWife, Sifter and Heir of William.

I. MAUDf , an onlyDaughter, who became the

Wife of William, Lord Zouche, of Harring-
worth, to whom fhe brought the Lordfhip of
Dockinges, in Norfolk, fettled, upon her Mo=
ther's Marriage, upon her IfTue,

CHILDREN or JOHN, Lord Luvel, the

third of that Name, and of Joan, Daughter of
Robert, Lord Roos, ofHamlake, his fecond Wife.

I. J HN §, Lord Luvel, of Tichmerfh, the

fourth of that Name, and Heir to his Father %

of whom in- the next Chapter.

II. JAMES LUVEL\\, the fecond Son,

who bore the Arms of his Brother, with a

Quarter of Ermine for Difference •, he had a,

Son, Sir Ralph Luvel, Knight, who was ap-
pointed Executor to the laft Will and Teftamenc
of John, Lord Luvel, of Tichmerfh, the fifth of

that Name, his Coufin-German, in 1347.

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel. f Ibid. $ Ibid,

I
Philpot's Stemmata, in Officio Armor,

Vol, I, Mm Chap.
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Chap. VI.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the fourth of that

Name, Baron of Tichmerfh, Lord of

Minfter-Luvel, &*c.

Luvel, BuRNEtL,
a Baron.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the Fourth of that Name *,

elded Son and Keir of John the third, by his fe-

cond Wife, Joan, the Daughter of Robert, Lord
Roos, of Hamlake

9
being twenty-two Years old at

his Father's Death, was foon after, viz. in the fe-

ventii of Edward the Second, in the Scoitijh Wars,
and had Summons to Parliament the fix':h, feventh,

and eighth of that Reign f :,
in which laft named

Year lie died ; leaving Ifiue by Maud his Wife, Sif-

ter and fole Heir oi Edward Lord Burnel §, one on-
i S , named John. Of which Maud there is this

remarkable, that having the next Year married John
de Handlo, without Licence from the King, and hav-

ing paid one hundred Pounds Fine for that Tranf-
greffion,

• Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel, f Ibid. § Ibid.
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grefiion, the Barony of Burnett, which in ufual Courfe
fhould have gone to her Son by her former Hufband,
the Lord Luvel, did neverthelefs pafs away from
him to her IfTue by the faid Sir John de Handlo, her
Second Hufband, who afiumed the Name of Burnett.

CHILDREN of JOHN Lord Luvel,
Baron of Tichmerjh, the fourth of that Name,
and of Maud, Sifter and Heir of Edward Lord
Burnett,

I. JOHN, Lord Luvel, Baron of Tichmerjh *,
the fifth of that Name, two Years old at his
Father's Death.

* Bugdale, fub tit. Love!.

Mm 2 Chap,
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•&&

Chap, VII.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the fifth of that

Name> Baron of Tichmerfh, Lord of

Minfter, &c.

Luvil Louche,
a Baron.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the fifth of that Name, Ba*

ron of Ticbmerjh * Son and Heir of John the

fourth, and of Maud, the Sifter and Heir of Ed-
ward, Lord Burnett, was but two Years old at his

Father's Death f, in the eighth of Edward the Se-

cond, 13 [5. Of whom we learn firft, that he was
in that Expedition made into Scotland, in the eighth

of Edward the Third, 1334, being then one and
twenty Years of Age ; and again in the tenth §, and
in the eighteenth of the fame Reign, in the Wars of
France. In the nineteenth, twentieth and twenty-

firft of Edward the Third, he ftill continued in the

fame Service, being then of the Retinue of Thomas

de Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick 5 but in that laft

Year

* Dugdale, fub tit. Love]. t Ibid. § Ibid.
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Year he died, upon the Saturday next after the Feaft

of All-Saint s, having made his Will before, in the
Year 1347, the twenty -third of Edward the Third *,

in which, as we have already obferved, Sir Ralph Lu-
vel, Knight, Son of James, Son of John Lord Luvel,
the third of that Name f, was appointed his Executor.

In the Inquifition taken after his Death, he appears
to have died fcifed of the Manor of Southmere, in

the County of Norfolk, and Minjier, in the County
of Oxon, (which he held in Conjunction with Ifabet
his Wife) of Ticbmerjh, in the County of Northamp-
ton, and of ^pekesford, and two Parts of the Manor
of Chiriton, in the County of Somerfet.

This Ifabella his Wife is affirmed to be the
Daughter of William, Lord Zoucbe §, of Harring-
worth -, but we have fome doubt as to that Mar-
riage, the time of the Lives of thefe two Lords not
feeming fufficiently to agree.

CHILDREN of JOHN, Lord Luvel,
Baron of Tichmerfi, the fifth of that Name.

I. JOHN, Lord Luvel, the fixth of that Name
(| 5

of whom in the next Chapter.

II. JO H N, Lord Luvel, the fecond Son % ; and
at length Heir to his Brother's Eftate and Title;

of whom in Chapter the Ninth.

III. ISABELLA**, a Daughter, who be-
came the Wife of Thomas, the Son of Thomas
Green.

* Dugdale, fab tit. Lovel.

i Milcellan. B. 2. in Officio Armor, by Glover, Somerfet,

$ Ibid.
||

Ibid. % Ibid. ** Ibid.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the Jtxth of that

Name
y
Baron of Tichmerfh, Lord of

Minfter-Luvel, &c.

Luvel,
of

TlCHMERSH.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the fixth of that Name *,

Son and Heir of John the fifth, and Ifabel his

Wife, being then fix Years and an half old, fucceed-

ed his Father. But this John, being not attained

to his one and twentieth Year, died, upon the Mon-
day next after the Feaft of the Tranflation of Saint

'Thomas the Martyr, in the thirty-fifth of Edward the

Third, leaving his Brother John his Heir.

Dugdale, fub tit, Lovel.

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the feventh of

that Name
y

Baron of Tichmerfli,

Lord of Minfter-Luvel, &c. Baron

of Holland, in right of his Wife.

Knight of the Moji Noble Order of

the Garter,

LlTYEL, Holland,
a Baron.

IT is a Particularity which is found in few Fami-
lies, but of which we have ieveral Inftances in

the different Branches of this, that there mould be
two Children living of the fame Name, together.

—

The prefent Cullom is almoft abfolutely counter to

this Practice ; fo that Men are difpefed to fufpect

fome Miftake, in the Account of any Houfe where

this
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this Circumftance is obferved : but the Records are

too pofitive in this Place to admit of any Doubt. 1

The Inquifition after the Death of John Lord Luvel9

the fixth of that Name, affirming abfb^i-ely, that

John his Brother was his Heir, and then nineteen

Years of Age.

This John, Lord Luvel *, the feventh of his

Name, being at full Age in the thirty-feventh of

Edward the Third, had Livery of his Lands, but he

had refpite of his Homage. And was afterwards

elected into the Noble Order of the Garter.

In the forty-fecond of Edward the Third, being

then a Knight, he was in the Wars of France -f , and

of the Retinue with Lionel, Duke of Clarence. And
again, in the forty-fifth and forty-feventh of Edward
the Third, having married Maud, the Daughter of

Robert de Holland, Son of Robert, Lord Holland^

deceafed, Coufin and Heir to the faid Lord Robert^

doing his Homage, had Livery of the Lands of her

Inheritance.

In the forty-eighth of Edward the Third, this

John, having been again in the Wars of France, and

of the Retinue of Edmond Mortimer, Earl of March §,

was the next Year, viz. the forty-ninth of Edward
the Third, conftituted Governor of the Cattle of

Banelyngham, in France -, alfo in the third of Richard

the Second, employed into Ireland, upon the King's

fpecial Service.

But fome Years after this, much Difcontent ari-

fing among divers of the Nobility, by reafon that the

King was wholly fwayed by Robert de Vere, Duke
of Ireland ||, and fome others, to the great Scandal

of the Government, Thomas of Woodflock, Duke of

Gloucejier, and his Party, raifing what Forces they

could, appeared in Arms near London, at Bi/hop's-

IVood, Waltham, Hackney, and other Places, whence
they

* Dugda'e, fub tit. Lovel.

f Ibid. % Ibid. | Ibid.
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they fent this John, Lord Luvel, with the Archbi-
jhop of York (and others) to the King, requiring he
fhould deliver up thofe by whofe evil Counfel he had
been thus feduced.

Nevertheless, at length it fo happened, that

this Lcrd Luvel fell off from them to the King, be-

ing one of thofe whom they expelled *, the Court

being thus predominant. And in the eighteenth of

Richard the Second, attending him into Ireland, fo

far infinuated himfelf into his Efteem, as that in the

twenty-fecond of Richard the Second, he was again

employed into that Realm in his Service.

But after this, we have not feen any thing far-

ther memorable of him, than that he gave to the

Canons of Marlebergh? in the County of Wilts, cer-

tain Lands in Monton-Burbach and Weft-Grafton %

and that upon the Morrow next enfuing the Feaft of

St. James the Apoftle -f-, A. D. 1408, (the ninth of
Henry the Fourth) by the Title of John, Lord Luvel

and Holland, he made his Teflament at Wardour-Ca-

ftle, in the County of Wilts, whereby he bequeathed

his Body to Burial in the Church of the Hofpital of

St. John at Brackley, in the County of Northampton,

and gave thereunto a Veftment of black, adorned

with Stars of Gold, as alfo certain Copes, and other

things thereunto appertaining, of the fame Suit and
Colour, appointing Maud his Wife to difpofe of

part of his Goods for the Health of his Soul, whom,
together with John his Son, then a Knight, Sir Hum-
phrey Stafford, Knight, and fome others, he coniti-

tuted his Executors.

The Day of his Death we cannot certainly tell ;

but it was not long after, for the Probate of that his

Teflament bears date the twelfth of September follow-

ing ; the Lands whereof he died feifed being thefe
||,

viz. the Manors of Sutton-lValrond, in Com. Dorfet%

Spark-

* Dugdale, fub tit. Love]. f Ibid.
||

Ibid.

Vol. I. N n
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Sparkford, alias Speckesford, North-Cheriton, and

Upton-Noble, in Com. Somerfet ; Tichmerfh and Othe-

cote, in Com. Northampton ; Minfier-Luvel, in Com.

0*0/*; Mighenden, Bride/herd, Erdefcot, Knoll, Hy-

wi/he, Wamberge, Ubeton, Wardor, Knoweke, Knigh-

ton, Salthorpe, Wikeleficot, Areforde, Stutefcombe, and

Elcombe, in Com. Wilts: And as Tenant by the

Curtefy, in right of Maud his Wife, Daughter and

Heir to Robert de Holland, of the Manor of HameU

don, in Com. Rotel. Southmere, in Com. Norfolk ;

Broughtonjuxta Aylesbury, in Com. Bucks; Torhale,

in Com. Stafford-, Baggeworth, and Shepefioeved, in

Com. Leicefier ; Bockelynton, Norton, Bruyn, and

Chelderjlon, in Com. Oxon. Denford, in Com. Berks,

as alio the Manor of Brackley and Hulls, with the

Hundred of Sutton, commonly called King's-Sutton,

in the County of Northampton ; Maud his Wife fur-

viving, who in the firft of Henry the Fifth, by a^

formal Releafe, bearing Date under her Seal of

Arms, at Brifiol, the fourth of July *, did quit

Claim to Henry the Fifth, of all her Right to divers

Lordfhips and Lands, whereunto that King did

then pretend a Title, by virtue of a certain Grant made

of them by King Henry the Third, unto Edmund his

Son, and the Heirs of his Body. And having given

her the Manors of Bagworth and Thornton, in Com.

Leicefier, to the Hofpital of Brackley, in the eighth

of Henry the Fifth, procured Licence for converting

it to a Houfe of Fryer Preachers.

We cannot leave our Difcourfe concerning this

eminent Perfon, without obferving the Greatnefs of

that Alliance which he made by his Marriage with

Maud de Holland. For this Family acquired

thereby, not only a Defcent in Blood through the

Heireffes of the great Houfes of Zouche of AJhby,

Chancy Earl of Winchefier, Bellomonte Earl of Leice-

fier

Du^dile, fub U. Lovel.
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fter ', the Earls of Mellent, Gauder Earl of Norfolk,

and the Eaft-Angles, Longefpee, and Rofmar Earls of

Salisbury ; Belle/me Earls of Alencon and Ponthieu ;

Montgomery Earl of Shrewsbury ; Ktvelioke, Mefchines,

and Lupus, Earls of Chefter and Carlijle ; Monfort
Earl of Evreux, Conful Earl of Gloucefter, the 5^x^«

Earls of Mercia and Leicefter, Seward and ^tf/-

/£<?£/* Earls of Northumberland, the Vifcounts of

Baieux and Averenches in Normandy, the Barons of

Grentmefnil, Engaine, Moreville, Galloway, Confta-

bles of Scotland, and Riddlesford of Z^ny in Ireland ;

from the &z#0# Kings of England, and the Kings of

Scotland-, the Arms of all which Families they thus

obtained a Right to quarter, but alio a Defcent in

Blood from the Sovereign Houfes of Normandy,

Brittany, and France; all which are fet forth in the

feventh Chapter of the firft Book of this Work.
But what is particularly to be taken notice of in

this Place, is the Degree of Affinity, in which, by the

faid Marriage, this Houfe was placed, to the Princes

then reigning in this Kingdom : For Robert, Lord
Holland, Father (or as fome fay Grandfather to this

Maud, the Wife of John Lord Luvel) was eldefb

Brother to Thomas Holland, Earl of Kent, who mar-
ried Joan, Daughter of Edmund Plantagenet, furna-

med of JVoodfiock, Earl of Kent, fecond Son to King
Edward the Firft ; which Joan Plantagenet, being

afterwards re-married to Edward the Black Prince,

eldcft Son to King Edward the Third, the faid Ro-
bert, Lord Holland, became thereby Brother-in-law

to the faid Prince of Wales, and Uncle to Richard
the Second, King of England, his Son-, and confe-

quently, this John, Lord Luvel, was Nephew by
Marriage to the Black Prince, and Coufm-German
to the King laft mentioned. Or, in cafe that Maud
was the Grandaughter, inftead of the Daughter of
the faid Robert, Lord Holland, the State of this Af-
finity is removed but one Degree farther.

Nn 2 CHI!
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Hi v * ! e it 9 Je Holland Mi/en

low *»t the Fiift, iNeiLKAM^ Holland, temp. H. Ilfc

King of England.

Idw a r d the Second,

King Edw a B.D the Third*

Jo h n <fr Holland, Alan Lord Ztucht of Jjhhj*

I I

Ro bert Lord*rM a ud, Daughter and Co-
Holland. I heir ofAlan Lord Zoucbe.

-A^_

Edward,—Jo a n Pla nt a- :

Printe of genet, Countefs

Thomas Houand,
Earl of ATiwr, ob. 36.

Ed. III.

Ro BERT,
Lord Holland*

R re hard the John, Lord Luvtl, of^M a »jd, Daughter and.

Second, King of
c
Hcbmerfl}

)
Knight of the Heir of Robert Lord

England, Garter. | Holland,
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CHILDREN of JOHN, Lord Luvel, the

feventh of that Name, Baron of Tichmer/h9
Minjler-Lwuely &c. and of Maud de Holland

his Wife

:

I. JOHN*, the eighth of that Name, Baron
Luvel, of Tichmerjki &fV. of whom in the next

Chapter.

* Dugdale, fub tit. LoveL

CHAPc
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Chap. X.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the eighth of

that Natne> Baron of Tichmerfh and

Holland, Lord of Minfter-Luvel, &c*

LUVEL, ZOUCHE,
a Baron.

WE now come to John, the eighfh of that

Name *, Lord Luvel of Ticbmtrjo, Son of

John the feventh, and of Maud de Holland his Wife,

who had Livery of his Lands in the next eniuing Year,

his Homage being refpited.

This John lived not long; for upon the nine-

teenth of Offober, the fecond of Henry the fifth, he

departed this Life, being then feifed of the Manors

of Mighenden, Elcombe, Erdefcot, and Wardor-Caftle,

in Com. Wilts f 5 Chelefdcn, Minfter-Luvel, Nor-

ton, Bruyn, and Dokelington-Breton, lichmerjh, Hin~

ton juxta Brakele, Hulls, with the Manor and Hun-
dred of King*s~Sutton, in Com. Northampton •, and

Bronghton, in Com. Leicejier. He married Alionora,

Daughter

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel. f Ibid.
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Daughter to William, Lord Zouch, of Harringwortb

from whom another Defcent of moft of the great

Families juft now mentioned in the laft Chapter,

was acquired to this Houfe.

CHILDREN of JOH TV, Lord Luvel, the

eighth of that Name, Baron of Tichmerfh, and
of Alianora, a Daughter of William* Lord
Zouche, of Harringwortb, his Wife.

I. WILLIAM, the fourth of that Name*,
Baron Luvel, of Tichmerfh ; of whom in the

next Chapter,

II. WILLIAM, the fecond Son f, who mar-
ried one of the Daughters and Coheirs of Tho-

mas St. Clere, of Barton St. John, in the Coun-

ty of Oxon.

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel.

f Miicellan. B. 2. ut fupra,

ChaPo
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Chap. XL

WILLIAM, Lord Luvel, the fourth

cf that Name, Baron Luvel, of Tich-

merfh, and Baron of Holland, d§Pc.

Luvel, Deincourt,
a Baron.

WILLIAM the elder *, the Fourth of that

Name, eldeft Son and Heir of John Lord
Luvel, the eighth of that Name, and of Aliano-

ra la Zoucbe, his Wife was in the fourth of Henry

the Fifth, by Indenture, retained to ferve the King,

with fix Men at Arms, and eight Archers, in his

Wars of France, and before the End of that Year to

ferve him in his Fleet at Sea, with two Men at Arms,
himfelf accoutred, and four Archers. Moreover,

in the ninth of Henry the Fifth f, he was again in

thofe Wars of France •, and in the firfb of Henry the

Sixth, doing his Homage, had Livery of the Lands

of his Inheritance by Dcfcent, both from John Lord
Luvel,

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel, i Ibid.
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Luvel, his Father, and Maud, the Daughter and

Heir of Robert de Holland, his Grandmother, being

then twenty-four Years of Age.

This William was fummoned to Parliament from

the third of Henry the Sixth, till the thirty-third of

Henry the Sixth, inclufive ; and having married

Alice, one of the Daughters of Sir John Deincourt *,

Knight, Sifter and Coheir to William Lord Dein-

court, Widow of Raphe Boteler, Lord Sudley, per-

forming his Fealty in the fecond of Henry the Sixth

had Livery of the Lands of his Inheritance.

After which, viz. in the eighth of Henry the

Sixth, he was retained by Indenture to ferve the

King in his Wars of France, with twenty-nine Men
at Arms, and eighty Archers •, and in the

||
twenty-

firft of Henry the Sixth, procured Licence to deafFo-

reft his Woods, called Minfter Woods, in Com.
Oxon, with two Fields thereto adjoining, and to

impark them.

But in the twenty-fourth of King Henry the

Sixth, in confideration of his eminent Services in

Foreign Parts, as well in the time of Henry the

Fifth, as this King •, as alio by reafon of his Infir-

mity of Body, he obtained an efpecial Exemption -f

from coming to Parliament, for the whole term of

his Life. Howbeit, in the twenty-eighth of Henry

the Sixth, notwithftanding this fpecial Privilege, he

was made Conftable of JValliivgford-Cajlle, and de-

parted this World upon the thirteenth of June, in

the thirty-third of Henry the Sixth, leaving John,

his Son and Fleir, twenty-two Years of Age, Alice

his Wife ftill furviving, who, the very fame Year,

upon the Death of Margaret her Sifter, Wife oi

Raphe Lord Cromwell, without Ifilie, was found to

be his next Heir, by which means divers fair Lord-
fhips and Lands defcended to her, whereof fhe had
fpecial Livery foon after.

The

* Dugdalr, in fub ;it- LovtL
|J

Ibid, f Ibid,

Vol, I. O o
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* *

=Hish r> e Cnv, Anctftor Alan F e r g a s n t , Sovereign Ccunt of"

j Co the Duke ofKent, &c. Brittary, and Ear! of Rick mend.

=Robirt deCkay, Br I a n, a younger Sonof the Earl-j-

a younger Son. of Bnttary, a Baron.

1

1 i -i.
7\Valti * dx Gr a y. Ala N Fi tz-Br j a n, a Psrca.—

»*» '
—

i r

— » #
~Wiii.i am de —Robert Brian —Agnez, Daughter

and Ccheir of Ber-

tram Ha?et.
Oddings£1i.s

j
d e G a a y , Fitzalan,

take, |
eb. 23 Ed. I. 2 Baron.

Ma h. r . Daughter and Coheir—Joh n de Gray, Br i a n Fi t zal a n,-

of JVittia ci. 5 Ed. II. ofB'.dal, a Baron.

, *
•

^ C~vW 1 it, 1 a m , Lcri Dein- Jo h b :j—Catha&ise, Daughter and Ccheir of

1 court, 7 Ed. II. Baron. Gray.
J

Brian Lord Fitzalar:, of Beial, a Baron.

«_
,

1 -,

crWiuiau De in court, Bartholomew—
tA. vita fatrit. deGaay.

I

, ,

>

Aiic£.=\Viiliam Lord Ddtt- Ro p. e r t Lcri Gray, cf ==

ewwT, Bar:r.. Rctbcrfield, Baron.
)

'
1 _ 1

'

Jc H N Lcrd Dfir::ur:, cb.—Jo a B de Gr a Y,

7 Hen. IV.
I
Daughter and Heir.

I *
f

— • •

Al ice De 1 kcov&t, DirnghtcrT"W uuam Lcrd Luvtl and Hdlan£t
and at length ible He'.r. «£. 33 Hen. VI.

7 the Cbntui BtSon of this Defcent ro the prefent Houfe of Ttrceval, look for-

ward to the Tabk a: the Erv: of Ch:?. XVI. cf this Book.
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The Lands whereof this William Lord Lwvil

died feifed were thefe, viz. the Manors of Relher-

hyth and Bermundjey, in Com. Surry, : imp-

Jon, in Com. Stafford, Waltham, Tarva, called Pow-
en-Manors, and Burneh in Berk, in Com. Hertford,

Refyngdon-Baffet, in Com. Gloucefier, Wevilcote,

called Butler's-Court, in Com. O.V0//, Minfter-Lu-

vel, Bocklyngton, Norton, Bruyn, and Chelefton,

in Com. 0#o», Denford, in Com. Berks, Elcoi

Blakgrove, Mighenden, Wigtefcote, Sulthorpe, Why-
thyl, Uffecote, Erdefcote, and Knoke, in Com. #7/Ar

||

;

the third Part of the Chafe of C 90/, in Com.
Lcicejier, the Manors of Cranleye, and Broughton-
Luvel, in Com. £«£.>, the Manors of Holgate, Clee,

Saint Margaret, IVolftanton, Prejles, Wefion, Ardul-

vejlon, Bollylye, Longfeld, Uppingion, V/otton, One-

bury, Walton, Sutton, Corjlon, Abbelon, E-zvdon, Bur-

nell, Millingchope, Busbury, Longedon, Condevere,

AJlevall, Hope, Bo-zvdlers, Wiggecote, Chatwall^

Smethecote, Cheltcn, Atlon, Reyner, Caffeley, Ronton,

Ambafion, Pulleyeye, RammeJJjurJl, Streford, Cante-

lope, Afton-Bum ell, and Aslcn-Pigot, in the County
of Salop -, the Burrough of Brakele ; the Hundred of

Sutton, alias King's-Sutton ; the Manors of Poke-

broke, Dujlcn, Tychemerfte, King's-Sutton, and Halls,

in the County of Northampton.

And of the Inheritance of Alice his Wife, of the

Manors Askeham and Drynghoufs *, within the Li-

berty of the City of Tork, and Manor of Baynton, in

Com. Ebor. of the Manors of Cogges, Herdeziyke,

Roiherfield, Somerion; and the Moiety of the Manor
of Firngeford, and fourth Pajt of the Manor of

Stanlanlake, in Com. Oxon, of the Manor of Ord-
ton, alias Uherton, in Solihull, in the County of
Warwick, of the Manors of Shobynaon, Eajl-Clay-

don, Boldclaydon, Wobpurne; and Fryngford, in Com.
Bucks, as alfo the Manor of Eftwykbam, in Com.
Cantii,

O o 2 Ant>

||
D^dale, fub tit, LoveL * Ibid. f Ibid,
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And jointly with the faid Alice, of the Caftle

and Manor of Wardour f, and Manors of Bridef-

burfh, Ubbedon, and Wamburghe, in Com. Wilts.

The Wife of this William Lord Luvel, was, as

we have obferved before, Daughter and Heir of

John Lord Deincourt, by his Wife Joan, Sifter and

Heir of Robert Lord Gray, of Rotherfield (defcended

from a Branch of the Grays, late Dukes of Kent) by
which Marriage, they acquired the Baronies of Dein-

court, Gray of Rotherfield, and Fitzalan of Bedal ;

as alfo Pretenfions to thofe of Oddingfells and Lime*

fey ; which will more particulary appear, in the Pe-

digree annexed to this Chapter.

CHILDREN of WILLIAM, Lord Lu-
vel, (the fourth of that Name) Baron of Tich-

werfh, Luvel, Burn ell, and Holland, and of
Alice, Daughter and Heir of John, Lord Dein-

court, his Wife.

I JOHN, Lord Luvel *, the ninth of that

Name, fucceeded his Father ; of whom in the

next Chapter.

II. WILLIAM LUVEL, afterwards Lord
Morley -j- , in right of his Wife ; of him we
Ihall treat in Chapter the fourteenth.

III. ROBERT LUVEL%, died without Iflue.

IV. HENRY LUVEL, was buried in the

Crutched Fryars
(j, of whom we know nothing

further.

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel. -j- Ibid-

$ Milcellan. B, z. ut fupra.
j|

Ibid,

Chap*
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Chap. XII.

JOHN, Lord Luvel, the ninth of

that Name^ Baron Luvel, of Tich-

xnerfh, Baron Holland, Deincourt,

Gray, of Rotherfield, and Fitzalan,

of Bedal, £§rY.

Luv*l< Beaumont,
a Vifcount.

WE come now to John, Lord Luvel, the ninth
of that Name *, Son and Heir of William

the fourth, and of Alice', Daughter and Heir ofJohn
Lord Deincourt.

This John, in the thirty-fourth of Henry the
Sixth, in Confideration of his good Services, ob-
tained a Patent from the King, to be Chief Forefter
of the Foreft of Whichwode, in Com. Northampton f:
But before the End of that Year the Scene fuddenly

changed ;

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel, f Ibid,
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changed •, for upon the Landing of the Duke of
Tork, and thofe of his Party, this John, Lord Luvel,

accompanying the Lords Scales and Hungerford to

London, in hopes to gain the Citizens of London for

King Henry, but failing therein, were obliged to fly

to the Tower for Refuge ; foon after which, xhtTork-

ifts prevailed every where, to the total Ruin of King
Henry, and mod of his Friends, fo that of this John,
we have not feen any thing further memorable, till

his Death, which happened the ninth of January, the

fourth of Edward the Fourth ; he being then feized

of the Manor of Toxhall, in the County of Stafford,

Denford and Pole, in the County of Berks ; Minfter-

Luvel, Minjler-Parva, Bokelyngton, Norton i Bruyne,

and the Manor of Wyvefcole, called Boteler's-Court,

in Com. Oxon ; Bainton, called Deincourt^s-Manor,

and Wald-Newton upon the JVoulds, in Com. Ebor.

of the Manors of Halls *, Brackley, King*s-Sutton,

and Tichemerjh, in the County of Northampton ; of

the Manors of Holgate, Clee, St. Margaret, WoU
ftanton, Preftes, Wefton, Boilyleye, Longford, Upping-

ton, Pullileye, Wotton, Walton, Sutton, Corfton, Ab-
bedon, Edon, Burnell, Benthall, Millinchope, Bujh-

bury, Longedon, Cundovere, Aftwall, Thatwall, Sme-

thecote, Aclon-Reigner, Caffeley, Cantelope, Aclon-

Burnel, and Strefield, in Com. Salop. Asalfoofthe
Moiety of the Manor of Askham-Bryan, in the Coun-

ty of the City of Tork, leaving IfTue Francis, his

Son and Heir, by Joan his Wife, Daqghter of Hen-
ry, Sifter and Heir of William, Vifcount Beaumont,

his Son and Heir, nine Years of Age.

Dugdalc, fub tit. Lovel.

CHIL-
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CHILDREN of JOHN, Lord Luvel, the

ninth of that Name, and of Joan, Daughter

of Henry, Sifter and Heir of William^ Vilcount

Beaumont,

I. FRANCIS, Lord Luvel f , Baron of Tich-

merjh, &c. created a Vifcount •, of whom in the

next Chapter.

II. JOAN LUVEL, Wife of Sir Brian Sta-

ple!on 1, Knight.

III. FRIDESWIDE^, married to Sir Ed-
ward Norris, Knight. Neither of thefe could

inherit any thing, their Brother being at-

tainted.

f Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel.

1 Ibid. § Ibid,

Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

FRANCIS, Lord Luvel, Vifcount

Luvel, Baron Luvel, of Tichmerfh,

Baron Holland, Deincourt, Gray of
Rotherfield, Fitzalan of Bedal, &*c.

Lord High-Chamberlain^ and Chief

Butler of England, Confiable of the

Caftle and Honour of Wallingford,

and of the Honour of St. Waleries ; one.

of the Moji Honourable the Privy-

Council to King Richard the 77)irdy

and Knight of the JM°ft Noble Order

cf the Garter. v v ,

Luvel, FlTZHUGHj
a Baron,

THIS Francis Lord jLuvel, Son and Heir of

John, Lord Luvel *, the ninth of that Name,
and or Joan de Beaumont his Wife, in the twenty-ie-

cond of Edward the Fourth, went with Edward
Duke of Gloucejter (then Lieutenant-General of the

Engli/h Army) into Scotland, and before the end of

that Year, viz. upon the fourth of January, was ad-

vanced

* L/ugdale, ilid tit, Lovel.
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%ranced to the Dignity of Vifcount Luvel; moreover,

being a great Friend and Favourer of King Richard

the Third*, in thofe his unjuft and bloody Practices,

whereby he attained the Crown, he was made a

Knight of the Garter, and advanced to the Office of

Lord-Chamberlain of his Houfhold •, and being there-

upon made Conftable of the Caftle of JVallingford -f,

had the Cuftody of that Honour, as alfo the Honour
of St. Walaries, granted to him, and was likewife

conftituted Chief Butler of England; and having

thus twilled Interefts with him, adventured himfelf

in Battle for him at Bofaorthfield, where that King
being (lain, and his Army totally routed^ he made
ihift to efcape with his Life §, and thence flying to

St. John's at Cokhejier in EJJex, took Sanctuary there

for a while, but deeming that no fafe Place, privily

got away to Sir Thomas Broughton's, in Lancajhire^

and there he lurked for fome Months, and fo into

Flanders, to Margaret, Dutchefs of Burgundy (Sifter

to the late King Edward the Fourth,) from whom*
with two thoufand flout Soldiers, under the Conduct
of Martin Swart j (an eminent German Commander)
he was fent into Ireland, on the Behalf of Lambert
Simnell, (that counterfeit Duke of Tork,) and came
over into England, with John de la Pole, Earl of

Lincoln, and the reft of that Party ; by which means
he underwent the like Fate with them, being (lain,

(as it is faid by fome) in the Battle of Stoke, near

Newark upon Trent, the fixteenth of June, in the

third of Henry the Seventh. But certain it is, that

he attempted to make his Efcape out of that fight,

being feen endeavouring on horfeback to fvvim that

River ; after which the Hiftorians make no farther

mention of him, but that there was a ftrong Rumour
that he, for the prefent, preferved his Life, by re-

tiring to fome fecret Place, where he was ftarved to

death, by the Treachery, or Neglect of thofe in

whom he confided. Which Report, in our own
Times, feems to be confirmed in a very particular

manner. For the Houfe of Minjler-Luvel, being

Vol. I. P p not

Dugdakj fub tit. Lovel, f Ibid, § ibid.
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not long fince pulled down, in a Vault was found

the Perfon of a Man, in very rich Cloathing, feated

in a Chair, with a Table and a Mafs-Book before

him, The Body of whom was yet entire, when

the Workmen entered, but upon Admiflion of the

Air, foon fell to Duft—From whence we may rea-

fonably conclude, that it was the Fate of this unhappy

Nobleman, to have retired to his own Houfe^ after

the Battle before-mentioned, and there to havetruft-

ed himfelf to fome Servant, by whom he was there

immured, and afterwards neglected, either through

Treacherv, or Fear, or fome Accident which befel

that Perfon. A melancholy Period to the Life

and Fortunes, of one of the greateft and mod active

Noblemen, that this Nation ever produced.

To compleat this Tragedy, King Henry the Se-

venth, afpiring after the vaft Inheritance of this Fa-

mily, attainted this Lord, and confifcated the whole

Eftate, which was then inferior to few or none in

this Kingdom; and which, by Grants at different

Times, from King Henry the Eighth, Queen 'Eliza-

beth, and King James the Firft, to the Comptons,

Earls of Northampton, the Cecils, Earls of Salisbury

\

and other great Houfes, were the Foundation of the pre-

fent Fortunes of many of the greateft Families of the

Nobility now exifting.—By the fame A<5t, the Peerage

of this Line of the Houfe of Tvery, was alfo extin-

guished ; of which there had been, from the time

of King Henry the Third, both by Tenure and by

Summons, eleven Barons, and one Vifcount: And

thus, by one fatal Stroke, were annihilated all thofe

Baronies, which centered in this great Perfon ; and

thefe were no lefs than fix of the mod ancient, Lu-

vel of Tichmerjh, Holland, Burnell, Deincourt, Gray

of Rotherfield, and Fitzalan of BedaL

This Francis married Anne *, Daughter to Henry9

Lord Fitzhugh, by whom he left no I flue; and be-

ing attainted, as we have (hewn, his two Sifters, viz.

Joan, the Wife of Sir Bryan Stapkton, Knight, and

Fridifaide, married to Sir Edward Norris, Knight,

could inherit nothing from him. Chap.

* Dugdale, fub tit. Love!.
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Chap. XIV.

WILLIAM LUVEL, Baron of

Morle.

LUVEL, MORLEY,
a Baron.

TH E fecond Son of William, the fourth of that

Name, Lord Luvel of Tichmerjh *, and of Alice

Baronefs oiDeincourt his Wife, was named William,

Among other Lands of his Father's f Inheri-

tance, he obtained the Lordfhip of Er-defeat
l

e, in the

County of Wilts > and took to Wife Alianore, the

Daughter and Heir of Robert de Morle, the lafl Lord
Morle of that Family (who died in the twenty-firft of

Henry the Sixth, 1443.) This Lady § was but fix

Months old at the death of her Father -, but being

arrived at Age to enjoy her Rights, her Hufband the

faid William Luvel received Summons to Parliament

(according to the Ufage of that Barony) in right of

his Wife, by the Title of William Luvel, de Morley,

Chivaler. After this, having had Refpite of the

Homage due, no doubt for his Wife's Eftate, who
Pp 2 was

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel, f Ibid. $ Ibid.
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was of Age not long before. He was again called

by Writ to that Parliament intended to be held at

Tork, on the twenty-fecond of September, in the ninth

of Edward the Fourth. But before the Day afligned,

viz. upon the feventh of the fame Month, he re-

ceived a new Writ from the King *, fufpending his

former Summons, becaufe, as the Record affirms,

there was need of immediate Recourfe to Arms, to

refift the Invafion of the French and Scots, with which
this Kingdom was then threatned. He died upon
the Morrow after the Feaft of St. James the Apoftle,

viz. the twenty-third of July, in the fixteenth of the

fame Reign, 1475, feven Years after, feifed of the

Manor of Erdefcot, Bridefmith, and Uppadon-Luvel,

in the County of Wilts.

ELEANOR, Lady Morley, his Wife, died up-

on the twentieth of Auguft, next enfuing f, being
feifed by right of Inheritance from her own Family,
of the Manors of Halynbury-Morley, in the County
of EJfex ; Walkern., in the County of Hertford; Heygn-
ham, Swanton, Morley, Buxton, Mat/ale, Hoke-
ryng, Albye, Foljham, and the Hundred of Fourho,

in Norfolk -

} as alfo of Shobyngton, EJl-Claydon, Craw-
ley, and Woburne-Deincourt , in the County of Bucks.

CHILDREN of WILLIAM LUVEL,
(the fourth of that Name,) Lord Morle, and
of AUanore, Daughter and Heir of Robert Lord
Morle, his Wife.

l,HENRT LUVEL, Lord Morley § ; of
whom in the next Chapter.

II. ALICE LUVEL\\, Daughter of William,

and at length fole Heir to her Brother.— Wife
to Sir William Parker, Knight.

Chap.

** Dugdale's Summons to Parliament,

f Blomfield's Norfolk.

§ i>jgdale, fub tit, Lovel.

I Ibid.
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Chap. XV.

HENRY LUVEL, Baron of'Morley.

LUVEL. De la pole,
a Duke.

HENRT LUVEL*, Son of William, the

fourth of that Name, and of Alianore, the

Daughter and Heir of Robert Lord Morley, his Wife,

fucceeded to that Barony ; he was but tenYears old at

the time of his Father's Death, in 1478, and being

at full Age in 1489, had fpecial Livery of all his

Lands. Soon after which, he veiled the Manor
of Hingham-Buxton, and the Hundred of Foreboe -f%

m Sir William Boleyn, Knight, and Thomas Wood-

houfe, fenior, as Truftees, for the Payment of h'i

Debts. But being afterwards fent into Flanders, with,

the Lord Daubinie, and others, in aid of Maximilian

King of the Romans, whofe Subjects in thofe Parts

had then rebelled againft him ; he was unhappily

flain by a Gun-mot at Dixmude, in the fame Year,

from whence his Body being carried to Calais, he
was there interred. And thus dying without Iflue,

his Sifter became his Heir,

His

* Dugdale, fub tit. Lovel.

f Blomteld's Hiftory of Norfolk.
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"["Richard Pi a nt agznit, Duke of York,

**# I

rrr
f I

John de lAyEn z a beth, Daughter EnwARiithe Richard the

Pole, Duke of Richard Plantagenct, Fourth, King Third, King ©f

©f Suffolk. Duke of 2V*. of England. England.

1 ( t

t

"

I _ **^

I

_*"*
Homfry, Edmund John de Eliza-—Henry Eliza- Hutit
Richard, de la la Pole, beth Luvel, beth the Se-

William, Pole, Earl of Lin- de la Lor&Mor- Pl a n - venth,

Edward, Earl ofSuf. coin, pro- Pole. ty« tage- K^f *,

tb.umctf.p. folk, be- claimed Heir W*T.
J

England.

headed apparent to the Crown by his

15 1 3

.

Uncle Richard the Third.

T T >
—

Anns d« Edward, Henry the Eighth,

AA P oi e . ob.J.f. King of England.

His Wife was Elizabeth de la Pole, Daughter of

John de la Pole *, Duke of Suffolk, by Elizabeth,

Daughter of Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York,

Father to King Edward the Fourth, and to King

Richard the Third. Which great Alliance fufficient-

ly proves the high and diftinguiftied Rank, in which

this Family then flood. For this Henry Luvel be-

came thus the Nephew of thofe Kings of England we

have mentioned, and Coufin-German to King Henry

the Seventh, by his Wife, the Daughter of King Ed-

ward the Fourth •, as the Table of this Chapter more

particularly ihews. Nor is it fufficient to fay thus much

of it, for this illuftrious Marriage wanted but little to

have brought the Crown of England into this Branch

of the Houfe of Tvery, this Lady, Elizabeth de la Pole,

beincr the Sifter, and (by the Extinction of all her

Brothers and Sifters,) folc Heirefs to her Brother

John de la Pole, Earl of Lincoln, who was proclaimed

Heir apparent to the Crown by Richard the Third,

his Uncle : the Effeft of which Settlement was de-

flroyed, by that Revolution which eftablilhed the

Earl of Richmond on the Throne, who reigned un-

der

* Dugdalc, fub tit. Lovel»
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der the Title of King Henry the Seventh.— Where-
as, had that flrange turn of Affairs never happened,

and Henry Luvel, Lord Morley, of whom we here

treat, lived to have left Ifiue by this Marriage, that

Iffue had arrived at the Royal Dignity, and had
borne the Sceptre of this Realm. But Fate, the

Reafon of whofe Decrees are infcrutible to Men, de-

termined otherwife •, and having thus brought this

Family to the very Grafp of that fublime Honour,
me caft her Bar of Mortality before it, and ftopt its

Progrefs, when a fingle Step advanced, had raifed

it to the Throne. Thus clofed the Male Defcenc

of the third great Branch of this illuftrious Houfe.

All that we fhall add of this Elizabeth de la

Pole, is, that fhe furvived her Hufband many Years.;

and, though a Woman of more than common Beau-

ty, refilled all the Temptations of a fecond Mar-
riage, leading a moll exemplary Life of Virtue, in a

State of Widowhood, till her Death, which hap-

pened in the Year , in the fifty-fecond of her

Age. She lies buried in the Church of Haling-

bury-Morley, in EJfex •, where her Nephew, Henry
Parker, Lord Morley, erected a Monument, with

the following Infcription, to her Memory.

44 * Elizabetha, Ducis Suffolcite filia, atque inclyti
* 4 viri Henrici Lovel, Morlei Domini Uxor, tanto
44 Maritum amore profequebatur, ut in praslio contra
44 Gallos ic~lu pHs apneas mortuo, de fecundis nup-
44 ciis, ut cogitaret nunquam poftea adduci potuir,

V fed florenti aetate, corporifq-, non mediocri Pul-
44 chritudine ad mortem ufque viduam permanere
44 voluit. Aliis Mulieribus rariflimum Caftitatis
41 Exemplum.—Vixit An. 51.—Ob. Anno —
44 Bene merenti pofuit Henricus Parkar, nepos Eques
44 Auratus, Morlei Dominus."

In Ecclefia d$ Halingbury-Morley, in Com. Eflex,

Chap,
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Chap. XVI.

ALICE LUVEL, Baronefs ofMoAh

LUVEL,
Of

TlCHMERCH.

Parker,

THE Male Line of the Houfe of Luvel of

Tichmerjh *, being thus determined, it only re-

mains, in this Place, to treat of Alice Luvel, Daugh-

ter of William Luvel, the fourth of that Name, Ba-

ron of Morley, and of Allanore, Lady Morley, his

Wife. Which Alice, in the fourth of Henry the

Seventh, 1487, becoming Heir to the Title and E-

ftate of Henry Luvel, Lord Morley, her Brother, of

whom we have fpoken in the laft Chapter ; as alfo

to the Marfhalfhip of Ireland, which was hereditary

in the Houfe of Morley, married to her nrft Hufband,

Sir William Parker, Knight, Standard-Bearer and

Privy-Counfellor to King Richard the Third, by
whom fhe left IfTue, whofe Defcendants enjoyed the

Barony of Morley till the Reign of the late King Wil-

liam, when the laft Thomas Parker, Lord Morley,

dying without Iffue, that Title has fince lain in Suf-

pence

Dugdale, fub tit. Luvel.
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pence.— Of this Family, the late Sir Philip Parker

Long, Bart, the fole and laft Heir Male, being de-

scended from Sir Henry Parker, Knight or the Bath,

(eldeft Son and Heir apparent to Henry Parker, Lord

Morley, Son of the faid Alice Luvel, and Sir William

Parker) by Elizabeth, Daughter and Heir of Sir Phi-

lip Calthorpe, Knight, his fecond Wife ; his I flue by

his firft Lady having enjoyed the Title.—The Table

annexed to this Book deducing the Defcent exactly, we

fhall only add here, that the eldeft Sifter of the faid

Sir Philip Parker, having married John, now Earl

of Egmont, a Defcent in Blood is derived from this

Alice Luvel, Lady Morley, Heirefs of this Branch of

the Houfe of Tvery, into that of which the Earl of

Egmont is the Chief; which, as we have before ob-

ferved, is the only one of that Stock, fubfifting a-t

this Day.
Sir William Parker, Knight, Hufoand of this

Alice Luvel, had PoiTefTion of the Manors of Ring-

ham, Foujham, Hockering, Swanton, Morley, Alby *,

Matejhall, Buxton, North-Tudenham -, the Hundreds

of Eynsford, and Forehos ; the Advowfons of Ring"

ham, Swanton, Morley, Bintry, Foul/ham, Windet-

Morley, Hockering, and Brandon, in Norfolk % Ha-
lingbury Manor and Advowfon, in Effex -, Stanlack

Manor and Lands, in Oxford/hire ; Walkeran Manor,

and the Manor and Advowfon of Chalkuuorth, in the

County of Hertford ; Eaft-Claydon, and fifty Marks
Rent, out of Shobingdcn, in the County of Bucks,

faving the Dower of the Widow of Henry Luvel, late

Lord Morley.

After the Death of Sir William Parkef-, fhe

married again to Sir Edward Howard, fecond Son

of Thomas, Duke of Norfolk; which Sir Edward was

elected Knight of the Garter, but never inftalled, for

being Admiral of England, he was killed before

Breft, in Brittany, the twenty-fifth of April, in the

fourth oiRenry the Eighth, A. D. 151 3.

This
* Hiitory of th? County of Norfolk, by Blomfield.

Vol. h Q^q
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Th is Alice, Lady Morley, died in the Year 151 8,

and was buried in the Church of Halingbary-Morley^

in EJfex.

This Lady being fo great an Heirefs, did not

ufe the Name of either of her Hufbands •, but in her

] aft Will, dated the ninth of April, 1518, the ninth

of Henry the Eighth *, fhe ftiles herfelfAlice Luvel^

Lady Motley. " By which Teftament f, fhe orders

her Body to be buried in the Pariih Church of St.

Andrews of Tngbam, in Norfolk ; and that a Prieft:

fiiould there fing for her Soul, for the Space of

one whole Year, having for his Wages fix Pounds
thirteen Shillings and four Pence. She bequeaths

to Henry Parker (Lord Morley) her Son and Heir*

her Bed of Cloth of Gold and, tawney Velvet, with

all things thereto belonging ; alfo her bed Bafon

and Ewer of Silver, and Parcel gilt; a Bowl gilt,

with a Cover gilt, with her Lord's Arms and hers

upon it i a {landing Cup with a Cover, gilt, that

was gotten by her Anceflors ; and all the Orna-

ments of her Chappel, with other Parcels of

Plate.

" She bequeaths to her Daughter Jane Parker%

her Salt of Gold^ with a Cover ; a Chain of Gold ;

a Rope of Pearl in her Cafket ; a Gown of taw-

ney Velvet, lined with tinfel Sattin ; and her beM
Bonnet of Velvet o-arnifhed.

" She bequeaths thirteen Shillings and four

pence to Thomas Wynn, her Steward, out of her

Lordfhip of Foulejham. To Sir John Farmar^

her Prieft, forty Shillings. To Sir William Hare-

bottle, her Prieft, twenty-fix Shillings ; and to

Thomas, her blind Prieft, twenty-fix Shillings and
eight pence ; and that during her Son's Life he
be kept in her Son's Houfe, to pray for the Souls

of her and of her Lord.
*' She bequeaths her Wedding-Ring of Gold, to

• be offered for her at our Lady of Walfmgham,
And

" Proved the z?a of February following.

; Ex Reg Curiae Prerog. Cantuar. Aylofie,
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44 And to her Daughter Alice Parker, a pair of Bo-
44 dice of Gold. To Thomas Luvel, Knight, Trea-
44 furer, with the King's Grace, a Crofs of St.An-
44 ihony, of Gold, and a pair of Beads hanging
r< thereto ; and a Ring of Gold with a flat Dia-
44 mond.

44 She bequeaths to the making a Tomb for her,

" twenty-fix Pounds, thirteen Shillings and four

44 pence. Item, to the high Altar of the Church of
41 Yngham, her belt. Chalice, gilt. And to the
44 making of a Tomb over her Hufband (Howard)
44 where he is buried in Brittary, twenty Pounds,
44 for which me defires my Lord of Surry to fee it

44 performed. And to the making of a Pix for the
44 Sacrament for the Church of Halingbmy-Morley,
44 three Pounds.

44 She defires and charges her Executors, and her
44 Son and Heir, Henry Parker, Overfeer of her laft

44 Will and Teftament, to keep her Houfhold toge-
44 ther for the Space of one Month after her De-
44 ceafe. And the Refidue of her Goods, not be-
44 queathed, (he puts into the Hands of Sir Thomas
44 Luvel, Knight, Matter Leake, and Sir John Ad-
44 cock, Parfon of Yngham, to fee her laft Will per-
44 formed -, and conftitutes them joint Executors,
44 with her Son, Henry Parker, Overfeers of herWill,
44 which was proved the twenty-fecond of February',

44 1518.

In all probability, in purfuance of her Will, fhe

was at firlt interred in the Church of Yngham, or

llengham, aforefaid. But Henry Parker, Lord Mor-
ley, her Son, pioufiy defiring to tranfmit the Me-
mory of his great and noble Ancestors to future

Ages, erected a marble Monument, in the Church

of Halingbury-Morley, which, as his own Epitaph

recites, he defigned for the common Burying-placo

of his Family ; and, as w? learn from the fame Au-
thority, caufed the Bones, of his Grandmother, of his

Father and Mother,, and of his Wife, to be there

Q^q 2 en-
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entombed i at which time he doubtlefs removed the

Body of this Alice Luvel Lady Morley, from Tngbam 9

to the faid Church of Halingbury, where the Epi-

taphs of all the Perfons before-mentioned ftill re-

main. That of this Lady is in the following

Verfes

:

** Nobiiis heu trifti concefllt foemina fato
4< Cujus in hoc tumulo condita membra jacent,
*' Morki dicta Domina cui Alicia nomen
44 A Lovelio fuit. Vivat ubique precor.
* c * Paribus enituit claris, & fcemmate clara,

" Aurea nunc inter Sydera clara nitet.

4i Corpus Terra tenet, fed Spiritus, alta Polorurrs
44 Regna tenet felix. Hoc Deus ipfe velit.

tc Visit. Ann. 60, ob. Ann. 15 iS.—— Matri
6C Utenemereriti pofuit filius gratiflimus Henricus
*' i/arkar, Eques Auratus, Morlei Dominu.z.

DE-
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DESCENT
OF THE

House of PERCEVAL, from the

Branch of L U V E L of Tichmerfi by

the Female Line.

Lookback to the Genealogical TABLE at the Beginning

of Book V. Fol. 249,

William Lord Lwvel, of—Au«, Daughter and

Tirbnterjb, ob. 1 3 June, 33
Hen. VI.

f

Joh n Lord
Luvel, ob. 9
'Jan. 4 Ed.

JV. 1465.==

Heir ofJohn Lord Dtin-

ecurt.

RoBERT,-j-
Lord Mor- I

ley.

)

WiniAM Lo vel, 2dSon,—Ail on oa a, Daughter and

Lord Morley, ju. Uxoris, ob. 16

Ed. IV. A. D. 1477, on St.

James'' s Et)e.

fole Heir of Robert Lord
Morley, ob. 20 .<&£. 1 6 Ed.

IV. 1477

.

r
Francis
Vifcount

Luvel, at-

tainted 1

Hen. VII.

1485.

SirWiL-

—

Ali c E~rSir Edward Henry Lu-

—

Eli z. Daugh-

L 1 AM
Par-
ker,
Knight,
ob. 1 5 10,

at. 56.

Luvel.I Howard, vel, Lord
Daughter 1 fecond Son to Morley, aet. 2 1

.

and Heir, | Thomas Duke 1489, killed at

ob. 1 518, I of Norfolk, Dixmuyd'm the

<rr. 60. I killed before fame Year, ob.

\ BreJ}, i 5 i Z .
f.J>.

ttr of John de

la Pole, Duke
of Suffolk, Neice

to King Ed~
•ward the 4th.

jAKE,Wifeof Frideswide,
Sir Brian Sta- Wife of S\r Ed-
filton. ward Norris.

I

Henry Parker, Lord :

Morley, in right of his Mo-
ther, ob. 1556, at. 80.

:Alice, Daughter

of SirJohn St.John
ofBletfoe.

Grace, Daughter and-pSir Henry Parker,—Elizabet h , Daughter and
Heir of Sir John Neiu-

fort,Kat. firftWife.

Knt. eldeft Son and Heir,

cb. Vita Patrit.

Heir of Sir Plilip Caltbortc,

Knight, fecond Wife.

El it a bet H.Daugh-yHEMRY SirPHmr Par k z r.jCat heriki,
ter and Heir of Ed-ward Pakkek, of Er-warton, Knight, in Daughter of Sir

Staxhj, Earl of Derby. ' LordMr/gr, Cam, Suff. I Jcbn Goodut'n,

A B
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**# 1 r **#
Elizabeth, Daughter^EDWARD Par- Sir Calt hoxpeTMeilcy

,

and Heir of William Stan-
ley, Lord Monteagle.

K CK) Lord jkfor- Parke P., Knt.

ky, ob. 1618.

l_,
,

Daughter ofSir

Peter Scamci.

Iuube TH,==WiLLram Park e r, Sir Phieip==Dorot h Y.Dnught. and

Lord Morley and Mont- Parker, I Yltir o{S\r Rcb.Gaivdy, of

eagle, ob. 1622. Bart. |
Claxton, in Com.Norfolk.

I # #
SirpHiLip~rRE be cca, Daugh-

Daughter of Sir

Thomas Trejham

r 1 1

Ihiabith Catharine Henry
Parker, Parker, ei- Parker, Parker, I ter ana Heir o: Wal-
Wif? of Edio. ' deft Daughter, Lord Morley, Bart. I ter Long, of Wbad-
Cranfield. WifeofJcbnSa- ob. 16^5. Urn, in Com. Wiltj,

•vagc,Eir\ Rivers ^y j Efqj

1

' r
Thom Aa Parker,
laft Lord Morley, ob*

f. P.

Sir Philip Parer,—Mar y, Daughter of

Bart, of Erwarton, in

Com. Suffolk.

StmuelFvrtrey, oi By-

all Fenn, Elqj

*
{ J #

JohnPer-—Catharine Sir Philip Par-—Mart h a,
ceval, Parker, el- ker, Bart, of Er-

j
Daughter of

Earl of Eg- deft Daughter. vjarton and Whaddon,
j

Eaji,

yncnt, now now Countefs of ob. Jan. 1740. I Efq;

living, 174 1. Egmont.

John, now Lord

—

Catharine, 2d Daughter Martha Eliza be t 1*

Vifcount Perec-val. of James, late Earl of Salijbury. Parker. Parker.

r
~^

John-James Perceval, Cecil-Par k er Perce val,
eldeft Son, now living, 1741. fecond Son, bow living, 1741.
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O F T H E

HOUSE of TVERT-,
In its Different Branches of

Yvery, Luvel, Perceval,
and Gournay.

BOOK V.

CONTAINING
The Defcents of the Houfe of Perceval^

' Lords of Rafibury^ Weflon-Gordeiny

Coreville, and Watton, in the County

of Somerfety in England ; and of the

:ient Barons Perceval^ in Ireland.

——— S^quitur aj tmum
S$ualis ab inc*j>to proceJerit

y fcf jwi conilci. Ho R





TABLE the firft, of the Fifth Book, contain-

ing the Defcent of the firft Barons Perceval
in Ireland,

See BOOK II.

* *—

—

*
William Gocel ni Perceval, fur-

—

Auberie de Bellomonte,
named Lupellus, ob. inter A. D. 1253 & 1258. Daughter of Robert, Earl of Mellent.

Wale ran,
Lord of Yvery,

in Normandy.

See Book the

fecond.

Hekr V 9

LuPELLTJS,
Lord of Kary.

See Book the

third.

Willielm 9

Lu? ellus,
Lord of Minfier.

See Book the

fourth.

e .
4

)

*»*
Sir Rich ard de—N. N.
Perceval, a

Commander in the

HolyWar, ob. A.D.
1202.

Daughter of

William de

Moion,

—Richard de Perceval,
Son of Richard,

Hamelin-.
f~l

Robert de Bode-
comb z,fepult. 3 Joban.

Hug h de
Perce-
val, ob.

Johitde Perceval, Lord
of Watton, and Anceftor to the
Earl of Egmont.

See Book fifth and fixth.

n
Robert, Baron Perceval, went

—

over into Ireland, and was fummon-
ed to Parliament there, 13 Ediv. I.

A.D. 1285.

Richard Robert, Lord Perceval, Heir to his'

de Per- Brother Richard, living 30 Ednv. I.

ceval, 1302, killed by the Irijb 13 Ed<w. I.

t>b. f.p. A.D. 1303.

r

=G r a c e , Daughter of
Thomas Fitzmaurice, Baron
of Kary and Lixnaw, in Ire-

land.

Thomas, Lord Perceval, Riron in Ireland, died there the

15th £Jw. II. A.D. 1322.



The QUARTERS of Sir Richard oe
Perceval, iiril of that Name.

Eude s, Count of"^

Brittany, ob.1075.

He married A it-

boen a, Daughter

of Alan Caignart,

Sifter of Houel,

Count of Brittany.^

WlLlIAM ~\

FlTZOsBERN,
Earl of Hereford,

in England, he

married Adellct,

Daughter of Roger

Toenny, Standard-

Bsarer of Nor.
mandy. j

Robert, Lordr^CEt-iKCou^
of Yvery and B,e.

E L DE
In-

terval, inNorman-) ** v A
\> E£ of

dy; and of Kary^J' ln NSr-
/nd Harpeire, k, ^5 Lord of

v~„u„/ J
Kary> Stairwell.

England,

.

l^csrY. in England.

Will tam, EarH T

of Breteuil,Paeey,
'SABE" A >

r.-n„.:J —*4-. Daughter of
Con/lantine, and Y-
try, in Mma«fr V*™'*!?'^ °f

—eldeft Son of
|

J***'*

.

Pfl'^
#7/&7», Eaxl of to»ft**™»v*

Hereford. \
Yver3>

WILLIAM""
GoUEL DE
Perce-
vAt,Earlof
Yvery, in

Normandy
;

^Baron ofKa-
ry,Stawwell,

Wefton,

Efion,EJlide,

Miliefcoty

&c. &c. in

England.

Hunfrjdus "\

DE Ve T U LIS,
j

Son of Turold, Son
j

of 1'orf a Dane,
j

His Wife was ^k-
j

&r/e <& /<r Hair- I

Auberee deBriojne.j

Roger, de
Bellomonte,
a Noble Norman.

WALER AN DE*>

MONTFORT, ADELINE,
Earl of Mdknt, I Daughter and Heir
Son of Robert.

f f Waleran, Earl
His Wife was A- ofMefont.
dela.... j

Henr Y.thefirft"

Ki ng of France of TT -

the Line of Hugh HuCH, fur-

C^.-HisWife Kerned the Great,

was .*»*, Daugh- f
Earl of **"*•

ter ofGeorge,KSn%
djiU

of i?^. j

Robert oe "l

Bellomokte
Earl of Mellent,

in Normandy,

Sir Rick,
de Per-
ceval,
Son of #7/-

//<7>k Gouel de

Perceval,

Anceftor to

the Barons

^Perceval in

Ireland,

temp. Edw.
I. & II. The
Houfes of

Wefion,Eafl.

bury, and
Corcville,

and the Earls

ofEgmottt,

Her bert,
Earl of Verman-
dois, defcended in

the Male Line
from Charlemagne.

——His Wife was
Alice, Daughter of

Ralf, the" third

Count of Crejpy

and Vakil,

Elizabeth,
Daughter and Heir

of Herbert, Earl of

Vermandoii,

Elizabeth,
of France,

Daughter ofHugh
the Great, Earl

'ofVermandoii,
Son of Henry the

Firft, King, of

France, '

AoSEKU
DE BSLLO-

. MONTE,
^Daughter of

Robert, Earl

ofMellent, in

Normandy,
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O F T H E

House of Y V E RY, &c.
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o

BOOK V.
—^—-»— ———————we

Chap, I.

SrRICHARD PERCEVAL,
de Yvery, Lord of Stauwell, half of

Bodecombe, Eaftbury, SfV.

Perceval,
Argent, on
a Chief in-

dented, Gules,

three Crofs

Pattees of

the firft.

MoHUN,
Gules, a

Maunch,
Ermine.

IT
is too much the Nature of Mankind to Jay-

hold of every Pretext to treat their Fellow-Crea-

tures with Contempt ; and to affect too heavy
a Superiority, upon the flighteft Ground.—

.

We have daily Instances of this Vanity and Weak-
Vql.I, Rr nefs
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nefs, when void of all Foundation. How far

therefore it may be carried, by thofe who have fo

much Pretenfion to it, as the Descendants of this great

Family feem to have from the Eminence of their

Progenitors, in fo many different Branches, may be

eafily forefeen, if that Moderation, Prudence, and
Humanity which very truly exift at prefent in it,

fhould be fucceeded in their Pofterity, by Qualities

or Difpofitions of a different kind. It may be

pardonable, therefore, if in this Place, when we en-

ter upon the Deduction of that Branch of this Houfe,
which is the only one now fubfifting of it, we digrefs

a little from our main Purpofe, to obferve the Folly

of fuch a weak and unneceffary Pride. It is un-

neceffary, becaufe the World can never be able to

deny, or to refufe a juft Deference to the Grandeur
of a Family, fo confiderable in all its Circumftances,

both of Title, Birth, and Fortune : and it is weak,
becaufe the Envy and Hatred created by an infolent

and haughty Carriage, is the fureft Method to re-

duce the Eftimation, which muft otherwife be readily

yielded to this Preheminence, by the fober and ra-

tional part of Men. If the Petulance or Malice

of fome few, whofe conftant Labour it is to traduce,

were capable of inflaming the Refentments, or dis-

turbing the Pafiions of thofe who are poffeffed of
thefe Advantages, they might be more happy in the

Want than in the Enjoyment of them. Envy and
Scandal are the never-failing Companions of a dif-

iinguiflied Station. And we muft renounce the

one, to be wholly freed from the Perfecution of the

other. This is a common Fate to every Circum-
itance of Life, in which there is a conftant Chequer

of Good and Evil. Something which tends to

weaken our Satisfaction in every Inftance whatfoever.

It ought, therefore, to be the Care and Cau-

tion of this, as well as other Families, in the fame

confpicuous Point of Light, to carry conftantly in

their Minds, the Danger which they are tempted to

incur, to avoid giving that Offence which we here

mention,
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mention ; and to difcover the Senfe of their own
Grandeur, rather by a Generofity of Soul, and a
Conduct of the niceft Honour and Virtue, than by
an overbearing and odious Treatment of others.

This is the nobleft Proof of the Deference they

claim, and the firft Intention of that Reverence which
is attributed to Men entitled to thefe Advantages.

Nor is it to be expected, with any Reafon, that the

World mould willingly yield a Refpect, which is fo

grateful to thofe who receive it, and fo ungrateful in

its Nature to thofe who bellow it, unlefs it be fol-

lowed by a Conduct which fhews it to be deferved, and
that the World receives a real Profit from it. We
ihall add nothing farther to this Argument, but that

the Neceflities and fhort Duration of human Nature,

ought to be a fufficient Guard againfb this exceflive

and improper Vanity. For the very Perufal of this

Hiftory, affords a conflant LeiTon to this Purpofe,

in many Inftances of the Frailty of Life, and of the

inevitable Period which muft arrive to all Grandeur,

not only in the Cafe of particular Men, but in the

total Extinction of the greater! Houfes. Of which.

we have already traced to a Diflblution, three as e-

minent as moft that are to be met with in ancient

Story, and all defcended from the fame Original.

But to return to our Hiftory. Having now
done with the I flue of three of the Sons of William
Gcuel de Perceval, by Aubery de Bellomonte, (Daughter
of Robert, Earl of Mellent,) his Wife, we come next

to Richard, a younger Son than either of thefe by the

lame Lady, who was the immediate Anceflor of the

Family, which is the principal Object of this Work,
and retaining the Name of Perceval, delivered ic

down to molt of his Defcendants.

This Sir Richard de Perceval, was portioned with
Lands in Stawell, in the County of Somerfct, by his

Father JVilliam, if not with the whole Manor. —
For by a very ancient Charter he granted, by the

Name of Richard de Perceval, the Son of William

R r 2 Luvely
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Luvel, with the Affent of Robert, Hamelin, and Ri-

chard, his Sons, to the Monks of Thame *, in pure

and perpetual Alms, one Ferling of Land in Stawell,

and two Plowlands and two Tofts in the fame Town,
which belonged formerly to Afcelin de Tvery, his

Grandfather, by the Gift of William the Baftard.

Moreover, he granted likewife to the Monks of

Thame, the Ploughland in Bodecombe, which he the

(aid Richard received of William de Moion, in Mar*
riage with his Daughter, to which were Witnefles

William de Moton, Ralph, and William Luvel, Ro~

bert de Bodecombe, and many others "f.

It is difficult, at a time when Surnames were

hardly fixed, and when, if they were fixed, they were

not conftantly and regularly ufed, to attribute every

Record we meet with to its certain Owner : but it

feems that this Richard was the fame Perfon, who,
by the Name of Richard, the Son of William, was
charged for his Lands in the County of Somerfet,

upon the Scutage of Henry the Second, in the feventh

of his Reign levied, upon the Expedition to Tho-

loufe, at the Rate of two Marks for each Knight's

Fee, And again, upon the fourth Scutage, afTefled

at one Mark, for the Army, in the following Year.

In the thirteenth of Henry the Second, A. D. 1 167,
upon the Aid levied for the Marriage of Maud, the

eldeft Daughter of that Prince, to Henry, Duke of

Saxony, the fame Perfon was there likewife charged.

But in the fixth Scutage of that Reign, afTeiTed

at twenty Shillings upon every Fee, for the Irifo Ar-
my, he is not mentioned, being doubtlefs prelent in

that Expedition §.

Again, for the fame Reafon we may conclude,

that he was perfonally prefent in fome military Un-
dertaking, in the thirty-third of that Reign, not be-

ing charged upon the Scutage then levied.

In

* Ex Autograph, per.es Robertum Cotton, Mil.

f A. D. 1,61.

5 See farther in Chapter the fourth of this Book.
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In the Scutage of Wales, the following Reign,

viz. the fecond of Richard the Firft, A. D. 1188,

the fame Richard, the Son of William, was afTefTed

again.

And that this is the fame Perfon whom we take

him to have been, feems further confirmed from

hence, that we no longer find him charged for fome

Years, not even in the Aid of 1 192, for the Ranfom
of that Prince, then treacheroufly taken Prifoner by

the Emperor of Germany, in his Return from Pale-

fiine to his own Dominions. For it is certain, in

that Expedition to the Holy Land, this Richard de

Perceval, who was the Anceftor to this Family, at-

tended upon that Prince, and was a principal Com-
mander in that Army, as it is affirmed by Jofephus

Ifcanus*, who was with him in the fame War, in the

Office of Secretary to the King, and who wrote a

particular Account of that Enterprize.

This Richard was a Perfon of extraordinary Va-

lour •, and there are a multitude of Srories of him,

and of his Acts of Prowefs in that War, delivered

down by Tradition to our Times, and fo much be-

lieved by the Family, that there is fcarce any one of

his Name, however remote in Relation to him, or

however ignorant of any thing elfe concerning his

Original, but has received the Tradition of his De-

fcent from a great Commander in the Holy War, of

-whom abundance of Particulars, partly falfe and

partly true, are told. And the Veneration of him
continued {0 flrong with his Defcendants, that James
Perceval, of Wejion-Gordein (Father of Thomas, the

laft Male of that Line, who died about the Year

1 641,) upon his Death-bed, and almoft in his laft

Agonies -f, entreated his Family, that they would

not omit to comply with his laft Requeft, which was,

To lay his Body in the fame Tomb with that of this

Richard his Anceftor, that his Afhes might mingle with

thofe of his glorious Predeceffor ; and that, as his Soul

was

* Penes Ducem de Chandos.

f Vide Mr. Souden's Letters, Minifter of Wefton, penes Com
Egmont.
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was to reft with Chrift, fo likewife his Body might

hear Company with that of his Anceftor, who had been

facrificed for him.

And if this Tradition be true, he was facrificed

indeed f -, for it is faid, that having loft his Leg in an
Engagement in Paleftine, he continued yet on Horfe-

back, till he loft his Arm alfo ; and then, that he
ftill remained fome time in his Seat, holding the

Bridle of his Horfe in his Teeth, in this mangled
State dealing Death about him, till he fell by the

Lofs of Blood, and perifried in that Fight ; but that

his Body was recovered, and brought back to be
buried at Wefton-Gordein, where it now remains.

This Story has a little too much the Air of Ex-
travagance, to deferve entire Credit*, and it is cer-

tain he did not perifh in that War. Yet fo far

the Hiftory agrees with it, that it ranks him among
the chief Commanders, and mentions, particularly,

that he loft his Leg in a Battle there ; but for the

further Mutilation of his Body, or for his Death, we
have no Authority, but what we have given. And
it is very improbable, that the Author fhould think

it worth his while, to make fo much mention of his

Misfortune, and leave the Story of him fo imperfect,

if there had been the leaft Foundation for the latter

part for it.

As to the Lofs of his Leg, it is further confirmed

by the Creft of the Family, which from Time im-
memorial, was a Man on Horfeback, armed Cap-a-

pie, with one Leg couped, and was remaining fome
time ago in almoft every Window of the Houfe of

Wefton-Gordein. But that he returned from that

Expedition, is evident enough from hence, that

In the eighth of that Reign, A. D. 1194, we find

him, together with HenryLuvel
9

arTeffed in the third

and fourth Scutage, at twenty Shillings for every

Fee, to defray the Expences of the Norman Army.
And afterwards, upon that Aid levied in the fe-

cond Year of King John, he was charged again, to-

gether

f Vide Mr. Edmund Perceval's Relations of the Family of Per

cevaL * A,D. 1191.
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gether with Ralph Luvel, the Son and Heir of Hen-

ry Luvel before-mentioned ; which is the laft Record

in which we have found mention of him.

It is certain, that this brave and active Perfon

did not furvive the fecond Year of King John *, but

dying about that time, was buried in the Church of

Wefton-Gordein, a part of the Eftate of this Family,

granted to them, as we have fhewn before, by Wil-

liam the Norman, then doubtlefs a Parcel of the Ba-

rony of Kary, which belonged to the elder Branch

of this Houfe •, but being at length difmembered, it

came into the Line of this Man, above one hundred

and fifty Years after, and continued above four hun-

dred Years one of the principal Places of Refidence

for this Family, as will appear hereafter f\
His Monument was of Brafs, gilt, and very mag-

nificent, but horribly defaced in the late Civil Wars
of 1 641, by the Parliament Army, who treated every

thing belonging to this Houfe in thofe Parts without

Mercy, Thomas Perceval, Efquire, then PoffefTor of

the Eftate, being at that time actively engaged in the

Quarrel on the contrary Side. The Remains of

this Monument are, however, ftill vifible there, and

underneath there lies a Stone, though fomewhat mif-

placed, with this Infcription,

£Djate 4- pjo+ 8nfma+ Epcar&i+ pcrcefcal 4-Wi 4-

militatott + in + tecra 4- Canta + com 4- Betjc +
3&HtarDo 4-& <£ 4- mc*c»

He married, as we have already fhewn, the

Daughter of William de Moion (or Mohun) who was
Lord of Dunfter, and doubtlefs the lame Man who
was created Earl of Dorfet and Somerfet, and held

out his Caftle of Dunfter aforefaid againft King Ste-

phen, in behalf of Maud the Emprefs, at the time
when William Gouel de Perceval, furnamed Lupellus,

Father of this Richard Perceval, manned and [de-

fended his Caftle of Kary, in the fame Caule.

^ CHIL-
* Rot, Pip.

Y'
[Qhan. t A, D. 1201.
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C Hi L D R E N of RICHARD de Perceval,

the firft of that Name, and of N. de Moion y

his Wife.

I. ROBERT de Perceval, eldeft Son, ofwhom
we fhall fpeak in the next Chapter.

II. HAME LIN de Perceval, fecond Son, who
was a Witnefs to his Father's Charter to the

Monks of Thame. He doubtlefs died with-

out Iffue, the Eftate defcending to his younger

Brother *.

III. RICHARD de Perceval, third Son, by

whom the Line was continued ; of whom, and

his Defcendants, we fhall treat in Chapter the

third.

* A. D 1202.

Chap;
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Chap. II.

ROBERT PERCEVAL, the fecond

of that Name^ Lord of Eaftbury,

half of Bodecomb^j Stauwell, §fc.

VL3* O1

wvvsr4

OBERT de Perceval, the fecond of that Name'
of this Line*, Son of Richard^ and of the

D.' ughter of William de Moion, fucceeded to his Fa-

ther's Eftate, as it maybe prefumed, about the Year

1202, the third of King John % for in the Pipe Roll

of that Year-f, by the Name of Robot , the Son of

Richard, he was charged fifteen Marks to the King,

for Seifin of thofe Lands in Bodecombe, which he

held of William de Mcion ; and the fame Year paid

ten Marks of that Sum into the King's Treafury.

But this Robert doubtlefs died without IiTue;

the fame Eilate being in the ninth of Edward the

Firft, poffefTed by the Defcendants of his youngeft

Brother: Roger, Lord Perceval §, being then

charged for it, as for half of one Knight's Fee.

Which Eftate (the other half of the Manor, alfo an
other half Fee, being afterwards brought into it by
another Marriage,) continued five hundred Years in

this Family.

* A. D. 1 -02. f Rot. Pip. 3 Johan.

$ Ex Lib. A'.ixil. in Scaccar. 9 Edw. I.

Vol, I. S f Chap.
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Chap. III.

RICHARD PERCEVAL, the

fecond of that Name
y
Lord of Eafl>

bury, Stauwell, half of Bodecombe,

Vc.

RICHARD de Perceval *, younger Son of
Richard, the firft of that Name, and of the

Daughter of William de Moion "j", and at length Heir
to his Brother Robert, was in the holy War with his

Father. For any thing further of him, or of the

time of his Death, we know not, but that by his

Wife Ar
•, Daughter of JV , he left fe-

veral Sons.— He lies buried at JVeJlon, where his

Monument fubfifted fo late as the Year 1692 §, but

has been fince deitroyed,

CHIL-

* A. D. 1191.

\ Pedigr.e of Perceval, by Le Neve, penes Com. de Egmont,

§ \ ide Mr. Soudan'* Letter to Sir Robert Southwell.
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CHILDREN of # ICHARD de Perceval,

the fecond of that Name, and of N his

Wife.

I.* ROBERT P E R CE VA L, in Ireland ; of
whom, and his Defcendants, we Hull treat in

the three following Chapters.

II. ||
HUGH de Perceval, who had Coreville

Lyndbays, and Walton, for his Inheritance,

which he. afterwards made over to his younger
Brother John.- This Hugh, in Conjunction

with his faid younger Brother, received from
his eldeft Brother Robert, Lord Perceval, when
he was eftablifhed in Ireland, a Grant of all his

Lands, which he held of his Father Richard by
hereditary Right. But he died, as it feems,

without I flue, in the fifth of Edward the Firft,

A. D. 1277, leaving John, his younger Brother
his Heir.

III. § JOHN de Perceval, the third Son, who
continued the Line ; and of whom we mail treat

in Chapter the eighth.

* Title Deeds to the Manor of Fairfield, penes Tho. Palmer de
Fairfield, in Com. Somf.

I
Annal. o Dempfie.

§ Charta Johanms de Perceval Monachis de Tham in Bib. Cotton,

lit poftea, Chap. 8.

S f 2 CHAf
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Chap. IV.

ROBERT PERCEVAL, the

third of that Name^ jirjl Baron Per-

ceval in Ireland ; Lord of Eaftbury,

Stauwell, &c. in England.

THE Conqueft of Ireland, which was flrft un-

dertaken with a imall Party, by Richard,

furnamed Strongbow, Earl of Pembroke and Striguil,

in the feventeenth of Henry the Second, 1 1 68, re-

quiring conftant Supplies of Men from England, and
the great Advantages gained there, inducing many
of the nobleft Families in this Kingdom to become
Adventurers' in that War, it is no Wonder that this

Family fhould engage in that Enterprize. Their
Eftate was fituated in thofe Parts which furnifhed the

greater! number of Gentlemen for that Service, as

lying near the Severn Sea, from whence the PafTage

was fhort and cafy to that Quarter of the other King-

dom
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dom which was firft fubdued, and in the Neighbour-

hood of the faid Earl of Pembroke, whofe principal

Seat was oppofite to that of this Family, upon the

other Shore, and but a few Leagues diftant. The
Influence of that great Nobleman was very extenfive,

and might well invite and operate much farther It

was the Force of his Example, and perfdnal Ac-
quaintance, which brought into that Project mod of

the firft Adventurers.—

—

Fitzgerald, and Ray>, i

le Grcfs, Fitz-Stephens, Barry, Prendegafi, Cogan%

Conrcy, and Perceval, were of the few who made the

chief Figure in the early Times of that Invafion, and

all thefe Families centered in aDiftrict not exceeding

twenty Miles from the capital Manfion of that Earl.— The firft five here mentioned were feated in

Wales, near the Sea-Coaft, Cogan was Lord of Hunt-

fpill, and other great Eftate, on the oppofite Shore

of the County of Somerfet, within Sight of the Ha-
bitations of the reft i Ccurcy enjoyed the Barony of

Stoke-Courcy, in the fame County, within a few Miles

of the Place laft named •, and Perceval was feated in

the fame County, at Eaftbury and Carhampton, three

Leagues from Courcy, nearer to the Irijh Sea, and

actually held IVatton^ Coreville, and Lindbays 9 in

that Barony.

It is eafy, therefore, to be accounted for, from

thefe Confiderations, why this Family became fo foon

concerned in that Kingdom. But there was another

Circumftance, which made it almoft unavoidable,

which was the near Relation in which it flood to the

Earl of Striguil before-mentioned ; for * Sir Richard

de Perceval was Grandfon to Auberie de Bellomonte,,

Daughter of Robert, Earl of Mellent, and Aunt to

the laid Earl of Striguil, who was Son to her Sifter

Elizabeth de Bellomonte, by Gilbert de Clare, Earl of
Pembroke, her Hufband. This Tie was ftill far-

ther ftrengthened, for the Houfe of Perceval held

Clywere and Bodecombe, a large Eftate, of the Honour
of Gloucefter, which then belonged to the Family of

Clare. I t

* See the Oeicent-of the Family of Clare, penes Dugdale, & alibi
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It was therefore, in all Probability, the fame

Sir Richard Perceval who firft entered that Country.

And pofiibly, his Son Sir Richard, likewife

engaged in fucceeding Undertakings there, and that

he acquired Lands, which defcended to Robert de

Perceval, his Son, of whom we fpeak in this Chap-

ter.

But in what Year it was that this Robert de Per-

ceval firft went into that Country, we cannot exactly

fay. The firft pofitive mention of him in thofe Parts,

was in the forty-fifth of Henry the Third, 1261,

—

when he failed over thither with Richard de Marie,

Stephen de Burgo *, and near two hundred other

Knights, where he behaved himfelf with fo much
Valour, that he acquired great PofTeflions, and feated

himfelf wholly in that Kingdom, making over to his

Brothers Hugh and John, all his Lands, which he

held by hereditary Right of his Father Richard, in

the County of Somerfet.

Having thus deferved fo well of that State, he

received Summons to the Parliament held at Dublin,

the thirteenth of that Reign, A. D. 1285 f, the

Date of which is one and thirty Years older than the

Creation of Birmingham, Lord Athunry §, the firft

Baron now of Ireland. After which, the Hiftorian

tells us ||, that he left this World, rich in Honour,

Wealth and Years, and died in the fame Year 1285.

CHILDREN of ROBERT, Baron Per-

ceval, and of N— his Wife.

I. RICHARD, Lord Perceval, the third of

that Name ; of whom in the next Chapter.

II. ROBERT, Lord Perceval, the fourth of

that Name ; of whom we fhall treat in Chapter

the fixth.

* Annal. o Dempfie, fo!. 364; penes Dom. Tichborne.

f Ex Rot. Claut. Hiberniae.

§ Geneal. Perceval, per Le Neve, & per Hawkins, Ulfter.

(J
Annal. Dempfie, ut furra.

*, Chap.
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Chap. V.

RICHARD, A third of that Name^

Baron Perceval, in Ireland,

RICHARD PERCEVAL*, eldeft Son of

Robert, Lord Perceval, the iecond of that

Name, fucceeded his Father in his Eftates in Ireland-,

but enjoyed his Inheritance a very fhort time, for dy-

ing without I flue, in 1285, his younger Brother Ro*
bert fucceeded to it -f\

* A. D. 1285.

f Annal. o Dempfie, ut fupra.

Chap*
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Chap. VI.

ROBERT, the fourth ef that Name^

Baron Perceval, in Ireland.

Perceval, FlTZMAU-
rice, Baron

of Kerry.
Argent, a

Crois Saltier,

Gules, a Chief,

Ermine.

RO B ERT, the fourth of that Name *, Baron

Perceval, in Ireland, was fecond Son of Robert

the fecond, who fucceeded his Father, after the Death

of his elder Brother, Richard -f , as we have before

obferved ; both of whom died in the fame Year,

1285 >~~—if tne Notices afcribed to this Robert ap-

pertain to him, rather than to his Father, as they

are laid to do, in all the Pedigrees of this Line oi

this Family. For this Robert de Perceval appears

to be pofleiTed of the Eftate in that Kingdom in the

next Year, the fourteenth of King Edward the Firft,

1286, when in a great Caufe §, concerning ten Carucates

of

' * A D. 1285.

f Annal. o Dempfie, ut fupra.

j Placita coram Rege apud Wefhnonafter. Pafch. igEdw. I.

ubi hoc recitatur.
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of Land, dependent between Walter de Lacy on the

one part, and Henry de Vemoyle, and Avicia, the Wi-
dow of Henry de Vemoyle, on the other part, he was
one of the twelve Knights appointed by the Court of

Common-Pleas in Ireland (who had taken the Cog-
nizance of this Matter out of the Court of Geoffry

de Genvill, Lord of the Liberty of Trim, where it

was firft tried, becaufe there were not Knights fuffi-

cient in the faid Liberty, to whom the Matter might

be referred, but of thofe who were allied to the faid

Parties) to decide upon the fame, who did thereupon

award the Lands contefted to the faid Walter de Lacy -,

but upon two Writs of Certiorari, obtained by Ver-

noyle and his Aflbciates, from the Chancery in Eng-
land, the one bearing date the twenty-fifth Day of

May, in the fixteenth, and the other on the twen-

tieth of November, in the eighteenth of Edward the

Firft, directed to the Juftices of the Common-Pleas
in Ireland, the Record and ProcefTcs were called

over to the King's Bench in England, where, in

Eajler Term the nineteenth of the fame Reign, A. D.

129 1, the whole Procefs was annulled for Irregula-

rity, and Neglect of due Forms in the Court of

Common-Pleas in Ireland, Vernoyle and his AfTo-

ciates reftored to the Pofieflion of the faid Lands,

in the fame Manner they enjoyed them before the

Commencement of the Suit-, with Liberty, never-

thelefs, to Lacy to renew the Suit. In this Re-

cord it is remarked, that the faid Robert Perceval

was then of the Neighbourhood of Portlejlre, in the

County of Meath, in that Kingdom.

He was a Man of high Confideration * in thofe

Parts. In two Rolls of the Magnates Hibemia, or

the Nobility of Ireland, his Name is found , and in

the thirtieth of Edward the Firft, A. D. 1301 f>
he received Letters from the King of England, re-

quiring his Attendance in the Sccttifi Wars. And
again,

* A. D. 1301. + Rot. Clauf. &c.

Vol. I. T t
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again, foon after %, a Letter of Credence was fent to

him, in behalf of Geoffry Geymull9 and John Wogan%

the King*s Judiciary in Ireland, requiring him to
v

confide in thofe Perfons; and referring him, as to

his Conduct as to that Expedition, to the verbal In-

ftructions which they were ordered to give him,

Thefe Letters were dated at Morpeth, the twenty-

ninth of February. And on the feventh of Novem-
ber following, in the fame Year, Letters to the

fame Effect, dated from Weftminfler, were directed

to the faid Robert, Lord Perceval, in which he is

referred for Inftructions to Richard de Burgo, Earl

of Uljier, John Wogan, Judiciary of Ireland, Ri-
chard de Bereford, Treafurer of the Exchequer, Ni-
cholas de Bofco, and Walter de Pederton. Letters of

the fame Import were likewife fent at the fame time

to divers other Barons of that Kingdom, as the Claufe

Roll in the Toiver of London informs us.

But two Years after *, engaging in a Battle with

the Iri/h, he was unfortunately flain, with William

de Wellejlie, upon the twenty -fecond of Oclober,

1303 f.
The fame Perfon was a great Benefactor to the

Priory of Tough'all ||, where he lies buried : and there

is great Account of him in the Annals of Father

Cling, who was a Frier of that Monaftery, which
Manufcript is now lodged in the Library of the Duke
of Chandois.

He married Grace, Daughter of Thomas Fitz-

mauriceii, firfb Baron of Kerry and Lixnaw, in Ire*

Und, whofe Defcendants are now Earls of Kerry:

a Branch of the great Houfe of Fitz-Gerald, Earls

of

J Rot. Clauf. de eod. ann. inTurr. Londini.
* Annal. Hib. by Sir James Ware.

-f-
Camden's Annals of Ireland. ,

P Hollinftead.

ft Ex Genealog. Comitum de Kerry ; and in Genealogia Com it

dc iv.inont, per Le Neve &J-la\vkins..
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of Kildare, and primier Earls of that Kingdom. —
She was nearly related to him in Blood, being de-

fcended from Bafil de Clare, Sifter to the Earl of

Pembroke and Strigttil, betore-mentioned, and Wife
of Raymond le Grofs, by whom (he had a Son named
Morris Fitz-Raymond, and he a Son Thomas Fitz-

Maurice, Father of this Lady.

ISSUE of ROBERT, Lord Perceval, the

third of that Name, and of Grace, Daughter

of the Lord Kerry, his Wife.

I. THOMAS, Lord Perceval \ of whom in

the next Chapter.

Tt 2 Chap,
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Chap. VIL

H O M A S, Baron Perceval, in Ire-

land.

THOMAS *, Son and Heir of Robert*

Lord Perceval, the third of that Name, and
Grace Fitzmaurice, Daughter to the Lord Kerry and
Lixnaiv his Wife, was the fourth Baron Perceval of
that Kingdom ; but dying the fifteenth of Edward
the Second, A. D. 1322 f, (in which Year died alfo

Birmingham, Baron of Athunry, and Lord Theobald

Butler.) The Title of Baron extinguifhed in this

Line, and was not revived till near four hundred
Years afterwards, in the Perfon of the prefent Earl

of Egmont.

It does not appear that this laft Thomas left any
Iffue ; fo that we naturally now return to John de Per-

ceval, the younger Brother of Robert, the firit Lord
Perceval §.

* A. D. 1303.

f Annals of Ireland, by Sir James Ware,

5 A. D. 1622.

Chap.'





TABLE the Second of the Fifth Book, containing the De
Eaftbury y IFefton-in-Gordan

Alice, Sifter and Heir of Odo de Dampmai tin, ad Wife.'yJoHN de Perceval, (firft of that Name] tn

j— .

1

Sir Richard de Perceval, fur- John de Perceval, fecond of that Name, alfo Roger, Loi h

mmedde Corevi/le. See Book V. furnamed deWatton, died A-D. 12S5,
ft.
p. the Yeai

* # * # 3

John de Kanford, fecond Hufband.

—

Milisent de Sancto Mauro =John de Percev>
Daughter and Heir of Lawrence.

2
I

Alice, Daughter and Heir of'IVilUam de Aclon—Sir Walter Perceval, (firft

living d.D. 1362 died before the 8t

r
Elizabeth, Daughter and Coheir of7»i»=Sir Ralf Perceval, firft of that Name, Lord of Ea,

de JVyke.

* * _ 2
I

Agnez, Daughter of Sir Richard Arthur, Sir Richard Perceval, Lord of Eaftbur^

1433 and 1439, third of tJof Clopton, Knight.

Joan, Daughter and Heir of Richard=R at.-f Perceval, fecond of that Name, Lord ofEaftbury, L
de Boftco, Lord of Tykenham, combe, Wcfion, &c died 9 April, 17 Ediu. IV. A. D. l^-jy

* * ' 1
I I 3 2

Katharine,—Richard Perceval, fourth of that Name, Joanna, Ralf Sir Johj
Lord of Eaftbury, Wefton, &c. died 'i-'^'July, Daughter. Perce- of Eaftbu

2j Ed-w. IV. 1483, at. 36. val. 25 Sept.

Daughter and Co
heir of- -- Hamp-
ton,

r* # 1
1 2 31

Agnez, Daughter-pRicHARD Perceval, fifth of Ralf died William died N. N. a Daueh
«f John Staunton.

J
that Name, died a Minor,/, p. a Minor,//. aMinor,/./>. of Gilbert C

fElizabeth Panthuit, 2dWife, died 8th of Sept. I599.=j=Edmund Perceval, Lord of Wefton

n ~~n tt i i i \

iDMUND. Ihomas. Andrew. Margaret. Elizabeth. Christian. Anne. Eli
Wi

Alice, Daughter

—

James Perceval, Lord cf Wefton, John, ELizABETH,Wife Gf.rtr
of William Chejltr, Eaftbury, Sec. bcrn 1 583, died about died of Thomas Cbappell , of Thorn
of Amcjhury. 1641,^.58, third of that Name.

J. p. cf Capnor.

mas

cf Barnab

Catharine, Dau?riter=THoM as Perceval, Lord James, eldeft Charles, Robert, I

of[Robert Lloyd, of Place- ..bf Wefton, Eaftbury, Sec. died Son, died an died died
Ijcoyd, in Com, Denbigh. I 20&/M691, <r.\ 78. Infant.

ft. p. ft. p.

L__ — .

* * 1

Evan, Sen of Bcvis Lloyd, of Llaneminicl: in Sbrcpft:ire,-~rAxxz Perceva
firft Hulband.

|
Hsirefs

"



nt of the Line of Perceval, Lords of Watton, Bodecombe,-

i&c. and Baron of England.
***

named de Watton, Son of Richard de Perceval, fecond of that Name. See Rook V.yN. N. firft Wife

* *

-rceval of B0dea1r.be, Eafibury, &c. livine q Edw. I. died betweenyJoAN. Daughter and Heir of Sir

10 and 1 3 14, fummon'd to Parliament in England, 24 Edw. I. John de Bretecbe, at. i6,^A. D,

• )

fecond of that Name, Lord of Eafibury, died about 1339. Richard de Perceval, a Prieft

1
hat Name) Knight, under Age 1346,. Sir John Perceval, third of that

July, 1349, aet. 22. Name, cb. J. p.

1 1

id Weficn, died between John Perceval, Lord of Wefion and Eafibury,

s'ame. cb.f.p. fifth of that Name.

r r 3 I

. Sir John Perceval, eldeft Son, cb.f.p. 17 Ralf Perceval, the younger, Ld of Tylenham.

Hen. VI. A. D. 1439, fixth of that Name. See Eook VI. fr m whom defcenes the prefent

Earl of Egmcnt.A-

* 1 *
* # * *

erceval, feventh of that Name, Lord=JoAN, Daughter of Ricbardj1 Kyng of King-

Weflon, and Heir to his Nephews, died \Cbedder, d ; ed 21 January, \ fan, St.Maur, firft Hul»

S, at. 50. 14 Hen. VII. 1499. 1 band.

*
1

"Wife Sir James Perceval, Lord of Eafibury, &c.—Joan, Daughterof Richard Kyng,

* *
! Eafibury, died 21 Sept. I550.

=tElizabeth, Daughter of de Marifco, or Maria, firft Wife.

rysad ffeJisn-Gordein, died 1403, at. s^. J6hn Perceval, fourth of that Name, cb. f. p.

died A. D. 1549, at. Si, firft of that Name. John Ken, of Ken. at. 46, 1499.

I I
***

r Wifeof Joan, Wife ofTko- James Perceval, Lord of—Elizabeth, Daughter of Sir

mRoufe. mat Francis. Wefion, Eafibury, Bodecombe, &c.

married five Wives, and had II-

only by the laft—he died 26 May, 1593, <ff. 64, 2d of that Name.

Maut ice Berkeley, of Bruton, Knt.

and of Catharine, Daughl I

William Blount, Lord Mountjoy.

I ! 1 ' . ' »,
, firft Wife Anne, firft Wife Florence, Sarah, Wife Grace, Wire Alice, JV.ary,

^er, fecond of Parfins, fecond Wife of2% of ofJames Dug- died an died an

£,«££. oiCbuke. Pierce. Tbcrr.e. dale. Infant. I

I j j I
I

'hilip, Catharine, Wife Anne, Wife Mary, Wifeof Nicholas Elizabeth,

died of Edward French- ot~TbcmasHol- Southcote, of Greenatte, in died unmar-

/./. ard, o( Cuttridge. worthy. Can. Tipper. ried.

**#
fo!c Daughter andyCol. Thomas Salifbury, of Bachagraige, in Com. Flint,

Thomas,
~

{ third Hufband,
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Chap. VIII.

JOHN de Perceval, the firjl of that

Name, Lord of Eaftbury, Stauwell,

JOHN de Perceval *, third Son of Richard de

Perceval, the fecond of that Name, Lord of

Bodecombe, obtained, as we have fhewn before, from

his eldeft Brother Robert, Lord Perceval, in Ireland*

his Share of the Succeflion of the Family Eftate in

the County of Somerfet ; which, after the great Ad-
vance of his Fortunes in that Kingdom, and his en-

tire Settlement there, he feemed to flight, or elfe

confented to part with on certain Confiderations,

which have hitherto efcaped our Notice.

This John de Perceval, was Lord of Bodecomhe

by Defcent, as appears from the Pipe-Roll, the

third of King John, A. D. f 1202, (when his Un-
cle Robert, the fecond of that Name, held it,) and

from the fubfequent Defcent of that Manor. He was
alfo

* A. XX 1260. •J-
Rot. Pip. 3 Johan,
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alfo Lord of Stauwell, as appears from a Record of
a much later Date, and which we fhall have occafion

to mention again, where Matthew de Clivedon being

charged for thefe Lands ; it is there affirmed, that

they formerly belonged to this Man, but how they

departed from this Family, is not as yet difcovered.

As for what other Lands were then in this Fami-
ly, we cannot be certain, though doubtlefs they were

very confiderable, from the Rank in which himfelf

and his Son appears to have been. It is, indeed,

believed, that the Manor of Bradcott was a Part of
them, the Record afferting pofitively, when Walter
Perceval was charged for them, in the Reign of Ed-
ward the Third, that his Anceftors had held them
before him ; which Words feem to imply at leafl

three Dcfcents. And this John was the Great Grand-
father of the faid Walter, as we ihall fhew in its

Courfe.

This John de Perceval, fometimes called by that

Name, and fometimes furnamed de Walton, accord-

ing to the uncertain Ufage of thofe Times, in the

fourth of Henry the Third, A. D. 1260*, received

Summons among the Barons of the Realm, by the

latter Name of John de Watton (his Brothers being

both then living,) to attend the King at Shrewsbury,

upon the Feaft of the Nativity of the bleffed Virgin^

with Horfe and Arms, to war againft Lewellin %

Prince of Wales.

There is likewife extant a Deed of the fame

John, by which (being ftiled under the Name of

John, the Son of Richard) he " grants to God and
the bleffed Virgin, and the Monks of Thame, one

; Yardland in the Town of Bodecombe f, adjoining

• on the North Side to a certain Plowland, which
1 the faid Monks received formerly of the Gift of

Richard de Perceval, the Son of William Luvel9
his Grandfather, in pure and perpetual Alms, for

" the

* Clauf" a 4 Hen. III. de Exercitu Walliae.

f Ex Charta penes Robertum Cotton, Militem.
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** the Re-edification of a certain Houfe belonging to

" the Monks there ferving God, for the Safety of
<c King Henry, Son of John, his Lord, and that of
" all his PrcdecefTors and SuccefTors, that he and
" they might be Partakers of all the Benefits and
" Alms which had been, or mould be made, from
" the Days of the Apoftles to the End of Time; wil-

" lingly and firmly enjoyning, that the faid Alms
" mould be free of all fecular Services whatfoever ;

•* which Deed bears date at Stauwell, and was witnef-

" fed by Robert and Hugh, his Brothers, Robert de
* c Chen, Edward de Bofco, Roger, John, and Afceliny
" his Sons ; Mailer Thomas de Ken, and others."

In the ninth of Henry the Third, in Hillary \
Term, Odo deDampmartin anfwered (upon Complaint

that he had diffeized certain Perfons of Land for-

merly given to them,) that he was infirm and impo-

tent-, and that others made ufe of him and his Seal,

as they thought proper: he likewife anfwered, that

the Lands were parcel of the King's Barony, and

that it appertained to the King •, therefore, to pre-

vent thefe Practices, though the other Parties af-

firmed, that they were Vavaforial Lands, at length

the faid Odo de Dampmartin petitioned, that thefe

Lands might be put into the Cuilody of this John
de Watton (who had married his Sifter) that they

might be no more wafted, as they had been before.

In the fifth of Edward the Firft §, being then

well advanced in Years, upon what occafion, or for

what Confideration we know not, Hugh de Perceval,

his fecond Brother ||, made over to him certain Lands
in Watton, Coreville, and Lyndbays, for which E-
ftares he did his Homage not long after, to William

de Veraas, at that time Lord of Fairfield, of which
Honour they were held by Knight-Service.

Blt

i Miz. Com. Sur. Hill. 9 Hea. III.

i A D. 1277.

|| Ex autograph, penes Thomson Palmer, de Fairfield, in Cora.

Somsrf,
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But after this he did not long furvive, for in the

feventh of the fame Reign, in a Pleading concerning

part of his Eftate, which we mall come to mention

prefently, he appears to have been then deceafed.

It feems very evident, that this John de Perceval

had two Wives, his younger Son being faid in Re-

cord to be Heir to Alice, the Sifter of Odo de Damp-
martin, who was therefore his laft Wife. Upon
which account, we muft differ in this Particular from

all former Pedigrees of this Houfe, which have not

made this necefiary Diftin&ion.

ISSUE of JOHN de Perceval, the firfl of

that Name, furnamed de Watton, by N.
his firft Wife.

I. ROGER, Baron Perceval, eldeft Son and

Heir, whofe Defcendants ftill continue, and

will be treated upon in Chapter the ninth, and

thofe which follow.

ISSUE of JOHN de Perceval, furnamed de

IVatton, firft of that Name (of De Watton)

and Alice Dampmartin, his fecond Wife.

I. J HN de Perceval, fecond of that Name,
furnamed de IVatton alfo, as his Father had

been. He had the Lands of Watton, Core'

ville, and Lyndbays, for his Portion, and was
Heir to his Mother Alice Dampmartin.

And in the feventh of Edward the Firft, A. D.

1279 *, upon an Aftize then taken in the Coun-
ty of Surry, this John de Watton, the Son of

John beforementioned, claimed againft Gilbert

de Clare, Earl of Gloucejler and Hertford, cer-

tain Lands in Clijied, Nutfidd, and Chefaulton,

into which the laid Earl could have no legal

Entry,

* Affiz. Com. Sur. 7 Edw. I
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Entry, but by the Death of Alice Dampnartin y

Mother of the faid John de JVatton, whole Heir
the faid Record affirms he was •, but the Earl

pleaded in anfwer, that Alice, the Mother of

the faid John de Watton, had patted thefe Lands

by Deed to Richard de Clare, Earl of Gloucejier,

his Father. This John is again mentioned *,

in the thirteenth of Edward the Firft, A. D.

1285, in an ancient Deed at Fairfield,—but he

died in the fourteenth of Edward the Firft, upon

the Tburfday after the Feaft of the Annunciation

of the bleffed Virgin, A. D. 1286, feifed f,
among other Lands, of Corevilk, Lyndbays, and
Watton, which were held by the Service of a

fixth part of one Knight's Fee, leaving Richard

his Brother his Heir §.

II. RICHARD PERCEVAL, the fecond

Son of John de Perceval, the firft of that Name
jf,

and of Alice Dampmartin, was Heir to his Bro-

rher John, and was afterwards in the Wars of
Scotland, together with his half Brother, the

Lord Roger Perceval, in the twenty-fourth of

Edward the Firft, A. D. 1296, when he bore
upon his Banner the Arms of his Family t, the

Colours only reverfed for Difference, viz. the

Field and Crojfes, Gules, and the Chief, Argent.

From this tirne, the lame Eftate continued in

the Male Defcendants of this Richard de Perce-

val, till the third of Richard the Third, A. D,
1485 **, when John Perceval, of Coreville,

dying without I flue, Jchn-Everard, Son of his

eldeft Sifter Chrijlian, and Margaret, Wife of

John Guillim, his other Sifter, were found his

next Heirs.

* Ex Chartis Thorns Palmer, de Fairfield, ia Com. Sornerf.

+ Ibid. $ Ibid.
d Ibid.

% ExperVetuft. MSS. militum portant Panneria in Bello Scotico,
temp. Edw. I. penes Com. Egmont.

** Chartrc Thomae Palmer, predift.

Vol. I. Uu Chap,
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Chap. IX.

ROGER PERCEVAL, Baron

Perceval in England, Lord of Eaft-

bury, all Bodecombe, &c.

Perceval., Breteche,
Sable, a Lion
rampant,dou-

blequeve,Ar-

genr,crowned

Or.

WE come now * to Sir Roger Perceval, eldeft

Son and Heir of John de Perceval, firft of

that Name f, furnamed de Watton, by his firft

Wife, whole Name we have not yet recovered.

This Sir Roger is generally allowed to be the

fame Perfon who, by the Name of Roger de Some-

rie §, did, in the Year 1269, make over x.o Alexan-

der hotterell, and his Heirs, in Fee, for fifty Marks,

the Manor of Quantokcjheved, in the County of So-

merfet \ which Alienation is a remarkable Inftance

of the Scarcity of Money in thole Times, that Ma-

nor being, as we are informed, now worth above

7 co /. per annum.
' The

* A. D. 1281.
!- Plaeit. de Banco Regis, Mich. 13 Hen. VIII. Roc. 40.

% I'm Somf. de eod, anno
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The fame Roger Perceval, upon the Aid levied

the ninth of Edward the Firft ||, A. D. 128 1, was

charged, as appears by the Rook of Aids for that

Year, now in the Exchequer, for thofe Lands in

Bodecombe, which his Great Grandfather had ob-

tained in Marriage with the Daughter of William de

Moion, which Lands were then rated at half of one

Knight's Fee.

Whether it was from the Fortune he inherited

of his Father, or that which he obtained with his

Wife Joan de Bretcfchc, whole Father dying in that

Year 1287-f, the fifteenth of Edward the Firft, he

then acquired the whole Eftate of that Houfe, to

which the faid Joan was fole Heir, or whether from

the Weight of both together, he certainly was a Man
of high Confideration in that time, and one of the

Barons of that Age, though none of his Defcendants

enjoyed that Title till of late. -The fame Dis-

continuance of thefe Honours frequently then hap-

pened in many other Families, lor about '.his Period

the Circumfrance of Baronies was much altered, and

grew from the ancient Cuflom, which was that of

Summoning all thofe who were poffeiTed of certain

particular Eftates, which confifted of a determined

Number of Knight's Fees, or were held by Barony

into the prefent Cuftom of hereditary Titles.

Three Years after this Man iage, the faid Roger

Lord Perceval, as he is filled in the Record*, having

taken fix Pounds and twelve Pence, of Waller Par-

fon, of Mulfo, his Dean, as he is there called, on

Pretence of Right, becaufe the faid Walter, had fled

on account of a Murder by him committed, and the

Chatties of the faid Walter being afterwards a

to be forfeited to the King, John de Luce, who was

doubtlefs Bailiff, or Attorney to the laid Roger Lord

Perceval, was thereupon lined at 20/. for that Or-

U u 2 fence.

Ex Lib. Auxil. in Scaccar. o
J Edw. i. A. I). 1:

f Efch. poll mort. fohannis Bretache, in Turn Londini, 15

Edw. f.

* Petitiones coram Domino Reje ad Parliamentuoi, po." I

:h. v 1$ i dw. I. rot. 4.
.'' 1290
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fence, who petitioned the King and Parliament then

fitting, after the Feaft of St. Michael, in the Name
of his faid Lord Roger Perceval, that he might have

Favour of the King, and Remiftion of that Sum ;

but it was adjudged that he mould pay that Fine.

In the fame Year *, Amicia de Barry, brought an

Aflize again ft the faid Roger Perceval, and his Wife
Joan, for a MefTuage, fix Oxgangs of Land, and an

Acre of Wood in Craudon and Budcombe. But a

Verdict was given in favour of the Defendants Roger

and Joan.

And two Years after f, in the twentieth of the

fame Reign, A.I). 1292, Claricia de la IVythie, and
Alice her Sifter, brought an Aflize of Mort de An-

ceflor againft Roger Perceval, and his Wife, concern-

ing certain Lands in Karampton, near to ~Dunftery

but they afterwards difcontinued their Suit.

At the fame time alfo Richard de Bofco, and Joan
his Wife, and Ifabel and Alice, Daughters of Robert

Bretefche §, brought another Writ of Novel Diffeizin

againft this Roger Perceval, and William de Wallys,

Uc. for certain Lands belonging to the faid Roger,

in Bacwell, in the County of Somerfet. But they

in like manner proceeded no further in it for that

time, though they afterwards renewed their Suit.

Again |!, in the twenty fecond of the fame Reign,

which was about two Years after, John de Shepton

brought an Action againft this Roger Perceval, Adam
de Bodecombe, and others, for Trefpaffes upon his

Lands in Alderjvicke and Budecombe, committed in Fe-

bruary, in the nineteenth of the faid Reign, 1291,
whereupon they joined Iflue, but there is no Verdict

entered.

Having thus taken notice of fome of thefe Dis-

putes, in which he was concerned, for the Defence

of

* Afllz. in clivcrf. Comitat. A° 1 8 Edw, I. Somf. 1 290.

f Afliz. in diverf. Comitat. 20 Edw. I. Semi'. 1292.

§ lbA. Sonicnet,

U
Hill, zz Edw. I. Rot. 82. Somf. de Banco, 1294.
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of his private Fortune, we fhall now come to thofe

public Tranfa&ions in which he was engaged, for

the Honour of his King and Country, and in which

he appeared in a very confiderable Rank. And
indeed, this Family in general exerted themfelves in

an eminent manner about this Period, which was a

very active Time For in the Parliament of Lin-

coln, in which that memorable Bull from the Pope,

concerning cut Liberties of Scotland, was debated,

and that famous Letter returned in anfwer to it,

which we have quoted in the lad Book. * There

was of this Family, not only John Lord LuveU the

third of that Name, who was one of thofe who figned

that noble Inftrument, but there were likewife f two

more of the fame Name, who were fummoned to

that Parliament, and Sir John Perceval §, another

of this Family, was alfo returned thither, and fat

there upon the fame Occafion for the County ol War-

wick. And in the Wars of the fame Times, there

ferved together with this Lord
||
Roger Perceval*

Robert ** Lord Perceval, of Ireland, and j Sir

Richard Perceval, furnamed de Coerville, the one his

Coufin-German, and the other his half Brother.

ALEXANDER the Third, King of Scotland,

dying in the Year 1285, and leaving his Kingdom
to Margaret, his Grandchild, Daughter to Erick,

King of Denmark, a Negotiation was entered into

between the faid Prince, the States of Scotland, and

Edward King of England, for a Marriage between

that Princefs and the Prince of Wales, in which the

States of Scotland acquiefced, as well as to the Union
of the two Kingdoms, on certain Conditions, which

they thought requifite, to fecure their Independance

of the Englijh Nation, among which one was, that

if

* Dugdale's Summons to Parliament. -f Ibid.

4 Rot. Clauf. de eod. anno.

||
MSS. Militum portant. Baneria in Bello Scotico, temp. Edw. I.

penes Com. Rgmont, J Ibid,
** Rot. Clauf. 30 Edw. I.
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if there mould follow no Iflue from this Marriage,

the Kingdom fhould again be reftored to the People
of Scotland, to be difpofed of as they fhould fee con-

venient.

These Matters being fettled, both Nations
thought themfelves extremely happy, in an Event
which feemed to promife a tailing Coalition between
the two Kingdoms •, and which, after the late In-
corporation of the Principality of Wales', compleated
the Conjunction of every Parcel of the whole Ifland

of Britain under one Head : a Union which feemed
to promife an eternal Peace at home, and to render

the whole Body of the People, not only more quiet

and happy in themfelves, but formidable in a high
Degree to all the neighbouring States. The Va-
nity, however, of this Expectation, and the Vicif-

fitude of human Affairs, foon difcovered itfelf, by
the Death of the Princefs, who being driven by
Strefs of Weather into the Ifle of Orkney, in her

Voyage from Denmark hither, died there, and with

her perifhed all the flattering Hopes in which the

two Nations had been, for a confiderable time, fo

reafonably indulged. The Scene was altered

quite, and by this one Accident, the Meafures which
had been taken, with fo much Probability of mutual

Advantage, became fo far different in their Confe-

quences from their Intention, that they involved the

two Kingdoms into the molt obflinate and bloody

Wars, and rivetted an Avcrfion in the Minds of

Men on both Sides, fuch as the Space of four hun-

dred and fifty Years, nay, an actual Union fince ef-

fected in our Days, and now exifting, have never

been able to eradicate.

For, upon the Death of this Princefs, the Suc-

ceflion to the Crown of Scotland being no farther

fettled, that Nation fell into the utmoft Diforder,

and a number of private Perfons became Competi-
tors for the Crown. Florence, Earl of Holland •, Pa-
trick de Dunbar, Earl of March ; William de Vefey ;

Robert de Pynkeney \ Nicholas de Souks ; Patrick

Ga-
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Galythly -, Roger de Mandeville -, John Hajlings ;

John Comyn ; John Baliol \ and Robert Bruce ; all

claimed the Kingdom, as defcended from different

Branches of the Royal Family ; as did alfo Robert de

Ros, being Son to Jfabella, eldeft Daughter to Wil-

liam, King of Scotland, and Sifter to Alexander the

Second, from both which, Robert de Ros, and John

Hajlings, through a noble Series of Alliances with

the greateft Families in England, the Family of Per*

ceval is lineally deduced, deriving, by that means, a

clear Defcent in Blood from the Royal Family of

Scotland, and through them from thofe of the Ca-

petian Kings of France, and Saxon and Norman Kings

of England-, for an exact Account of which, we refer

to the feventh Chapter of the firft Book of this Work.
At the fame time Roger de Quincy, Earl of Winches-

ter', had title to as good a Claim as any of the reft,

having married Elena, Daughter and Coheir of Al-

lan, Lord of Galloway, by Margaret, the Daughter

and Coheir of David, Earl of Carrecl and Hunting-

don, Son of Henry, eldeft Son of David, King of

Scotland, the Sifter of which Elena, by her Mar-
riage with John Baliol, brought the Crown into that

Family ; yet for what Realbns he declined that Claim

is unknown. From that Marriage alfo, through the

Houfes of Sidney, Zouche, St.Maur, and Bampfylde^

this noble Houfe is now derived, claiming thereby

a Right to quarter the Arms of the Crown of Scot-

land, and Saxon Crown of England.

King Edward, before this Accident, had enter-

tained no Thoughts but that of uniting the two
Crowns upon the fame Foot, and procuring for his

Son a Marriage lb honourable and advantageous •, but

finding himlelf in a manner Matter of that Kingdom,
which had been committed, in great meafure, to his

Cuftody, as Guardian to the young Prince and Prin-

cefs, his Son and Daughter, and perceiving the Di-

vifions of the Nobiiity to be fiich as rendered that

Nation unable to refill him, he determined to lay

hold of this favourable Opporcunity to extend his

Do-
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Dominions ; defpairing, however, to bring that

Kingdom under his abfolute Obedience, he content-

ed himfelf with barely rendering it fubordinate and
dependant on him. Upon this Occafion, he revived

an ancient Title to the Homage paid by the Kings

of Scotland to the Crown of England* which, though

only performed on account of certain Lands by them
held in this Kingdom, he affirmed to have been paid

for the whole Kingdom of Scotland* as a Fief of the

Crown of England * which he maintained by fuch a

Set of Arguments, and ill-grounded Authorities, as

plainly fhewed how much he wanted folid Proof to

fupport the Doctrine he advanced.

Supported by thefe, and other Arguments of a

more powerful Nature, he claimed the Arbitration

of this important Affair, and fummoned all the

Candidates to appear before him at Norham* in the

North of England* with which the Parties, induced

cither by the Apprehenfion of his Power, or by the

Expectation of his Favour, complied, and formally

acknowledged him Lord Paramount of Scotland*

bafely delivering in their feveral Claims, and fub-

mitting themfelves and their Pretenfions to him.

The Rights of the Competitors were here difcuflfed

in a formal manner, till at length, when the Farce

had feemed to be carried on a decent and fufflcient

time, King Edward vr&s pleafed to pronounce a De-
cree in favour of John Baliol* who had taken Care

to fecure the Support of Edward* by a Behaviour ftill

more abject, and a Compliance ftill more implicit

than any other of the Competitors.

This Bufinefs being at laft determined, the King
of England received the Homage of his new VaiTal

;

but not content with this, he obliged all the Nobility

of his own Kingdom to engage themfelves by Oath
to fupport him in his new acquired Rights over the

Scotijb Nation. That Sir Roger Perceval was one of

thofe who took this Oath, appears evidently from

Record *.

It

* Kot ^Ja^l". 24 Ed*/ I. m. M, m Scheduia dorio..
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It is much more eafy to acquire Pov/er than to

behave To in the Exercife of it as to maintain it.

King Edward, though one of the greateft and moft

able Princes that ever filled the Englijh Throne, was

yet unable to preferve himfelf from this Infirmity, (o

incident to human Nature. He could not avoid ex-

ulting in the Superiority he had obtained •, he took

hold of every Opportunity to infult that Nation, and

to provoke the Prince he had created ; upon a multi-

tude of frivolous Pretences and groundlefs Complaints,

he continually fjmmoned him to leave his Kingdom,

and to appear before him at his Court in England,

where he ufed him with a Degree of Haughtinefs,

which was wholly infupportable, till at length, by
repeated Injuries of this Nature, he provoked him
to endeavour to free himfelf from the Yoke which had

been impofed upon him, and which his Pufillanimity

had kept him under for ever, if the ill Treatment he

received had not exceeded any thing that human Pa-*

tience could endure.

The unhappy Baliol being thus at length re-

folved to feize the nrft Opportunity that feemed

to promife him any Profpedt of Relief from this

OpprelTion, accordingly, not long after, entered

into an Alliance with the French King againft the

Englijh Nation. Edward was foon apprized of this

Tranfadtion ; but thinking it of the greateft Impor-

tance to fubdue, in the nrft place, the Neighbour

whofe Situation would incommode him the mod, he

determined to wave his Refentment with regard to

the other Kingdom, and to bend his whole Force

upon the Scots, who by their Rebellion, as he termed

it, had given him a Pretence to attempt the entire

Conqueft of their Country.

It is not neceffary to purfue this Hiftory any fur-1

ther, and to enter into a Detail of his great Succeffes

in that Kingdom, the Revolutions which followed

in it, and the little Fruit which was, notwithstand-

ing, gathered from them : we have only to obferve,

that he was upon ihis Occafu attended by Sir Roger

Voi.. I. X x Per-
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Perceval, who received a Summons with Rcger te

Bigot, Earl of the County of Norfolk, and the reft

of the Barons *, to come to that great Council, or

Parliament, then to be held at Newcajlle (where his

Army rendevouzed) in the bed Manner, and with

the mod warlike Provifion he was able, to perform

that Service which mould be there refolved. This

Writ, which is entered as a Summons to Parliament,

was dated upon the twenty-fourth of Ed-ward the

Firft, and the Day of his Appearance fixed to the

firft of March in the fame Year. In this Record he

is ftiled Dominus Rogerus "Perceval. In the fame

War was alfo prefent Richard de Perceval, furnamed

de Coreville, Half-Brother to this Lord Roger, as

we have before obferved.

In the following Year, 1297, King Edward hav-

ing then Leifure to attend the Affairs of France, and

being defirous to revenge the Injury that Crown had

endeavoured to do him by the Alliance with the

Scots, he entered into feveral Leagues with other

Princes. And having propofed a Marriage for

his Son Edward, with the Daughter of Guy, Earl

of Flanders ; and actually married one of his Daugh-

ters to Henry, Earl of Barr, and another to John,

Duke of Brabant, and fecured the Afliftance of the

Emperor for fifteen thoufand Pounds, he thought

himfelf in a Condition to pafs the Seas, in aid of the

laid Earl of Flanders, who was then invaded by the

French, upon the Knowledge of his Conjunction with

the King of England.—fUpon which Occafion, this

Lord Roger Perceval had another Summons to attend

the King at London, upon the Sunday after the Oc-

taves of St. John the Baptijl, provided well with

Horfe and Arms, and in the moft warlike manner

he was able, in order to follow that Prince abroad in

the faid Expedition..
In

* Rot. Clauf. 24 Edw. I. 1296. memb. 12. in Schedu'a dor Qj

u! fupra.

i kot. Clauf. 2; Edw. I, Somf. & I orf.
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In this Year the Suit formerly mentioned, for

Lands in Farley §, in the Parim of Bacwell, between

this Roger Perceval, Richard de Bofco, Joan his Wife,

Margaret, or Ifabel, and Alice, his Sitters, being

renewed, Walter de Wymburne and Richard le Bot-

teller, were appointed to take the Affize thereon.

But what was the Iffue of it, we have not yet dis-

covered.

Not long after, viz. before the twenty-ninth of

the fame Reign *, it appears, that Stephen de Bello-

monte, and Joan his Wife, brought an Affize de da-

rein Prefentment, again ft Roger Perceval, and Joan

his "Wife, for the Church of Exford. Upon
which Iffue was joined, the Parties interpleaded,

and the Caufe was let over from Term to Term,
till Michaelmas in the thirty-fourth of Edward the

Firft. But the Pleading has not yet been found

;

though that the Iffue of the Suit was favourable to

the laid Roger, is evident enough, the Right of Pre-

fentation to that Church having continued in his

Defendants to our own Times.

In the thirtieth of the fame Reign, Robert, Ba-

ron Perceval in Ireland, having received an Order

to attend the King into Scotland, as hath been fhewn

in its place, this, by fome hafty overlooking of the

Record, has given rife to the Belief that this Sir Ro-

ger, Lord Perceval, was likewife prefent in that

War.
But upon dofer Examination, we have no

ground to fay that he was prefent that Year in any
military Undertaking.

In the thirty-fourth of Edward the Firft 7, an

Adion of Trefpafs was brought by Thomas de Burne*

againft the Lady Joan, Wife of this Roger Perceval,

as alfo againft William Percevales Hayward, John
X x 2 Bricc,

§ Fin Somf. 24 Edv\\ I.

* Mich. 34 Edw. L Rot. 70. Somf. de Banco.

f Mich. 34 Edw. I. Rot. 17. de Banco, Somf.
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Brice, of Stoke, and others ; but the farther Procefs

we have not feen.

The next Mention that we have found of this

Roger *, was in the third of Edward the Second,
A. D. 13 10, when he, together with Joan his Wife,
brought an Aflize of Novel DiJJeizin, againft Walter
de Merryet, and others, for certain Lands in Car-

bampton, near to Dunjler, but they were nonfuited

therein.

About the fame Time, by Virtue of his Manor
of Eajlbury, in Carhampton, aforefaid, to which that

Advowfon was annexed, he prefented William de

Heygham f to the Rectory, of the Church of Exford,
in that County.

All that we have further found relating to him,
is that he died not long after, viz. before the feventh

of Edward the Second, that is, between the Years

1310, and .J3i4§, the Lady Joan Perceval being
mentioned as his Widow in the Year laft named,
when, upon the Death of Gilbert de Clare, Earl of
Glouccfter, Ihe was returned to hold in part of her

Dower, a fourth Part of one Knight's Fee in Bode-

sombe% of that Honour.

We mall now turn our-

felves to the Lady that he
married ; and me being a

fole Heirefs, and confequent-

]y bringing with her all the

Rights and Honours of her

Family, it is very proper to

fay a few Words with relation

to it,

The

* Afliz. in diverf. Ccififtat. 3 Fdw. IL Somf,

•f- Fkcit. de Banco Regis, 13 Hen. VIII.

$ Efch. poft mort. Gub. Com. Glouc
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The Family of Bretefche is faid to have pro-

ceeded from a younger Branch of the ancient Counts

of Guifnes, in Flanders, from whence were derived,

(according to fome) the Veres, Jate Earls of Oxford

in this Kingdom, of which Name there were no

lefs than nineteen who bore that Title in a direct

and lineal Succeftion. They were no lefs illuftrious

by the continual Train of Dignities and honourable

Employments, heaped from Age to Age upon them,

than by the Splendor of their Original •, nay, one of

them was raifed, though he did not hold it long,

above the Degree of a private Subject, and was, in

fome meafure, Sovereign Lord of Ireland, of which

he was made Duke, by the Favour of Richard the

Second. Another Family, which, as fome pre-

tend, proceeded from the fame Stock, were very

lately Dukes of Bournonville, in France; and the

Arms of that Family abroad are the very fame with

thofe of Bretefche, which ftrengthens the Preemp-

tion of their mutual Derivation from the fame Stock.

Breteche.

Ricardus Breteche, cb. An. 10 Ric. I, A. D. 1 199.

r
Sir John Breteche, Lord of=Mar g ar e T,Daugh-—WAR in deRaw-
Carbamton, Trcbbeville, and Bed. I ter of the Lord Bottler iegh, firft Huf-

tombe, fecond Hufband. I oiO-verJey, } band.

Sir John Breteche, Lcrd of Carbamtoti, Trcbbeville,=% ngerettA,
Bodecombe, &c. in Com, Somf. ob, 8 Edw, I,

#
i

Roger, Lord Perceval, of Eaftbury, Lotd=JoH anna be Breteche, f<

of Bodcombe^Carharr.ton, Ticbbeville, &c ju

Uxor, from whom the Earl of Egmont is li-

neally dcfcended in a Male Line of J4 De- died between the Years 1339 and 1346

fcents, W-

Daughter and Heir, born the laft Year

of the Reign of Henry III. A. D. 1171,

T

How-
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However this may be, the very great Antiquity

of this Family can never be difputed, for were we
to look no further back, we find that Richard Bre-

tefche, was charged in the twenty-fourth of King
Henry the Second *, with a Debt of ten Marks to

the King, for TrefpalTes which he had committed
in his Forefts. It is well known how grievoufly the

Crown exerted its Prerogative, foon after the Con-
quer!, in Cafes of this Kind. William the Ballard

having portioned out the Kingdom in large Parcels

to his Followers, did neverthelefs referve to himfelf

fo many Lands and Manors, that the Revenue of the

Crown amounted to no lefs than 1061 /. 10 s. \\d.
Sterling per dam f, a Sum almoft incredible, confi-

dering the little Gold and Silver then in Europe.

Befides thefe, he kept alfo vaft Tracts of Land in

every Part of the Kingdom, which were dedicated

fingly to the Sport and Pleafure of the Royal Family •,

and the Rage of thefe Diverfions was fo great, that

he depopulated whole Counties, to fit them for the

Habitation only of wild Beads, that his Chafes might
be the more extenfive. His Succeflbr, William Ru-

fus, went (till beyond him in this impolitic and bru-

tal Paffion. But the Lofs of fo much Land, and the

ftarving Condition to which thousands of Families

were reduced by thefe Means, were but a Part of

the Calamity which the Nation flittered, a Multitude

of oppreffive and arbitrary Laws were made, with

relation to thefe Forefts, and a greater Care taken

to preferve the Bounds of them, and to maintain

the Species of brute Animals, with which they were

filled, than of the Government of the State, or the

Lives or Interef! of the Subject. It was foon difco-

vered how great a Profit might be made to the Crown,

by Fines and Amerciaments upon the Tranfgreffion

of thefe Laws ; and this opened fuch a Scene of Ty-
ranny, Oppreflion, and Abufe, that it called aloud

for

* Rot. Piper, 24 Fen II.

f Ofderic. Vital, fol. 533.
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for national Redrefs, which was at lad extorted

from King John, and his Son Henry the Third, by*

the Charta de Forejla, which regulated thefe Matters,

as the Magna Charta, another Charter obtained at

the fame time, confirmed the general Liberties of
the Kingdom, and reftored it again, in fome Meafure,

to the Bleffings enjoyed under the ancient Saxon Go-
vernment.

Obnoxious to this Oppreffion, by fome real cr

pretended Offence, not mentioned in the Record,
this Richard Bretefche is found fo far to have in-

curred the Difpleafure of the Crown -f, that his

Lands were feized into the King's Hands. It mould
feem by the Rolls that Obftinacy was the Caufe of

his Misfortune, and probably he refufed to fubmic

to the Fine impofed upon him, for ic is evident * that

he remained in this Condition four and twenty Years,

or rather, he and his Son together, for he himfelf

died in the tenth of Richard the Firft, A. D. 1198 §,

but his Son John de Bretefche at length got rid of

this difagreeable Affair three Years after, in the third

of King John.

This John de Bretefche married Margaret, Wi-
dow of Warm de Razvley, and Daughter of the Lord
Boteler, of O^erjley [|. And in the third of Henry
the Third, entered into Compofition with Adam
Gianne, and Anne his Wife, concerning Lands in

Cruke \, Part of the Dower of the laid Margaret,

from her late Hufband.
This Man, in the fime Reign, was Witnefs, to-

gether with Jocelin, Bifhop of Bath and Wells **,

and other confidcrable Perfons, to a Charter of Ri-

chard, Earl of Cornwall, the King's Brother, where-

by

+ Rot. Pips, ut fupni.

Rot. Pip. 10 Ricii. I.

S Rot. Pip. i°, 2 , 3 johannis.

||
AiSS. Camdeai, penes Com. £>iruO,r.\

X Fin. Somf. ^
JH en. III.

** Mona£icon. Anglcm. Vol, I. fol. jjf.
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by he granted Liberty throughout his whole Eftate

in Cornwall, to the Abbot and Monks of Clyve, in

the County of Somerfet.

He is mentioned again in another Fine, the

twenty-third of the fame Reign, when he exchanged
his Right of Common in Heygrove, with tne Mafter
of St. John's Hofpital in Ratcliffe -ft, for one Yard-
land in Trobeville, which was formerly held by Wal-
ter Fitz Norman, and for another half Yardland,

which the faid John held of the Gift of Elias Fitz-

itnlliam, agreeing to pay ten Shillings and Sixpence

to the faid Mafter, in lieu of all Services otherwife

due for the faid Lands.

In the twenty-feventh of the fame Reign *, the

faid John de Bretefche, not appearing before the Ju-
ftices- Itinerant upon the firft Day, his Default is re-

corded in the Hundreds of Chiu, Rot. 13 dor/a

Welwe, Rot. 1 5° dorfo Portebir, Rot. 1 6° dorfo Ha-
reclive, Rot. 18% and Chyuton, Rot. 19°; from
whence it is evident, that his great Eftate extended

into all thefe Hundreds.

And not long after this, he was Witnefs to a

Deed of Geoffry de Craucumbe j~, (by which he

granted his Manor of Craucumbe to the Church of

the Bleffed Virgin Mary of EJlodeleye, in the County
of Oxford) in Conjunction with the Lord Robert de

Mufcegrcs, Steward to the Queen, the Lord WiU
Ham de Montague, the Lord Richard Lovely the Lord
Hugh Fychet, de Packjlon, and others.

To him fucceeded John de Bretefche, his Son,

who in the thirty-third of Henry the Third, by a

Fine levied at Ivelchefier, in Com. Somf. in the Quin-

denes of St. John the Baptift, together with Enge-

retta his Wife, releafed Hugh Drun, of ajl Services

due for his Lands in Cruke.

In

•ft Pin. Somf. levied at London, in Eafter, at St. Vfidee^

23 Hen. III.

* Pb.cit. Coronas, in Com. Somf. 27 Ken. III.

•f Monafticon Anglican, vol. I. iol. 4S7.

§ Fin. Somf. 33 Hen. III.
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In the forty-fecond of the fime Reign, the faid

John de Bretefcbe prefented William de Sodden to

William Briton ||, Chief- Juftice of the Foreft, to be

his Woodward of tVynford Foreft*, whereupon he
was admitted by the faid Chief-Juftice, and fworn
accordingly.

The fame John, in the forty-feventh of Henry
the Third %, with his Wife Engeretta, concurred in

a Grant to William Bozun, and his Heirs, in Fee, of
one Mefiuage, and three Farlings of arrable Land
in Hetfield ; and the laid Bozun was freed from all

Services, upon paying an annual Acknowledgment
of one Penny for the faid Lands. He alfo granted

at the fame time, to the faid William, and the Heirs
of his Body, two Ferlings more of arable, and one
MefTuage in, la Forde, with Remainder, however,
to the Heirs of Engeretta de Bretefcbe. The Ac-
knowledgment retained was, two barbed Arrows,
or one Penny in lieu thereof, to be annually paid at

Eajler.

From that time forward we hear no more of hitn,

till his Death, which happened, as we have before

obferved, in or before the fifteenth of Edward the

Firft, A. D. 1287. The Lands he left behind him
cannot be abfolutely afcertained, and were doubtlefs

much more than are mentioned in the Inquifition *
;

which feems to have been taken upon occafion of fome
Suit at Law for particular Eftates, and not for the

general Inheritance of that Houfe.—— The three

Manors of Carbampton, Trobbeviile, and Bodecombe,

are all that are there mentioned ; the firft of thefe

was held of the Heir of John de Mobun, deceafed,

by the Service of half of one Knight's Fee.

The Manor of Trobbewell, as it is fometimes
called in other Writings Trobblcville, Tbrubwell, and

Drub-

D Placit. Forefta?, Com. Som. 42 Ken. III. rot. 14.. dorfo.

j Fin. Com. Somf. three Weeks after Eaiter, 47 Hen. ILL
* Efch. poft moit. johannis Bretel'che, 15 Edw. I. 1287

Vol, I- Yy
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Drubwell, is here faid to be held by the find John dc

Bretefche, of Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucejler

and Hertford, by Knight-Service, and by that of

half of one Knight's Fee. It is afterwards in an-

other Record explained further, that it was held of

the faid Earl as of his Honour of Trowbridge, in

WUtfhire ; it being no uncommon thing for an Ho-
nour, in thofe days, to be compofed of Manors not

contiguous, and fcattered in many different Counties.

The Lands anciently appertaining to this Manor,
are now worth two thouiand Pounds per annum. The
Profits of the Court, or Lordfhip, are valued in the

Record at two Shillings •, from whence fome Judg-
ment may perhaps be formed, as to the Worth of
the Manor of Carhampton, the Profits of which, as

we have already obferved, were twice as much.
The Manor of Bodekombe, or as it is now called,

Buttccmbe, was held by the Service alfo of half of
one Knight's Fee, of John de Sorr, and the Profits

of the Manor are likewife dated at the fame Sum of
two Shillings.- It were to be wiffied, that we
could afcertain the Value of a Knight's Fee j but this

varied fo much at different times, and in different

Reigns, that there is no making any Eflimation of
any Man's Eftate by that Rule. It is not even clear

how many Knight's Fees were anciently allowed to

make a Barony. This Matter feems from time
to time to have fuffered much Alteration. For in

the Days of the Conqueror, we have a pofitive Tef-
timony, that forty Hides of Land, or four thoufand

Acres, entitled a Man to that Dignity ; which is

evident from the Regifter of Ely, in the Bodleian

Library, fol. So. where we have the following Re-
cord. Abbas IVulfridus habuit fratrem Guthmun-

dum vccabulo •> cui filiam prepotentis viri, in matri-

monium conjungi paraverat : fed quoniam ills 40 bida-

rum terra dominium minus cbtinerel \ licet nobilis

eJJ'et inter proceres tunc nuncupari- non potuit.

This Computation is made from the Account of Ger*

vafe
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vafe of Tilbury, who affirms, that one Hide of Land
confided in his time of one hundred Acres. Yet
not long after, in the Reign of Henry the Second,
in the original Record of the Red Book of the Ex-
chequer, we are told that one Hide of Land con-
fided then of one hundred fixty Acres.—That Book
giving this particular Account, that ten Acres made
a Ferling, that four Ferlings made a Virgate, or

Yardland, that four Virgates made two Carucates,

or one Hide, and that four Hides made one Knight's

Fee, or eight Carucates, which confided of fix hun-
dred forty Acres, and paid for Relief one hundred
Shillings. Not long after, it is agreed by mod of
the ancient Authors, that a Barony confided of thir-

teen Knight's Fees and one third, which, according
to this Computation, amounted to eight thoufand five

hundred thirty -three Acres, and one third of an A-
cre. So that even in that ihort Space, the Baro-
nies were more than doubled. Yet, notwith-

ftanding thefe pofitive Tedimonies, Mr. Madox, and
other very learned Authors, are very fond of an O-
pinion, that the ancient Baronies did not even then
confift of any certain determined Quantity of Land,
but were created by the Charters of the Gown,
which erected, ad arbitrium, any Parcel of Land into

fuch an Honour. And that this became at length
the Cafe, is agreed on all hands, though, in all pro-
bability, not fo foon. If we may venture to oifer

our Opinion upon it, we think that the Quantity of
Land, and not the Tenure, was the firit Foundation
of the ancient Baronies, even in the Saxon Times •,

that then, a Tenure per Baronium alone was permit-

ted, fo early as by the Conqueror himfelf, to yield

the fame Pre-eminence, dill not excluding thofe

who were qualified by the Quantum of their Fees :

and that after this they differed various Alterations

in procefs of Time, as the Crown grew more abfo-

lute, or as its temporary Intereds directed, till at

length, this noble feudal Inditution has been dwind-

Y y 2 led
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led down to the prefent Eftablimment of titular Dig-

nities by Writ and Patent. Thefe Changes, not

only with refpeft to Baronies, but to the Quantum

of the Fees of Knights, having been fo frequent,

and the Time in which they took Effect fo very un*

certain, the only thing we {hall obferve upon the

Matter is, that it was the Intereft of every Man to

have his Fees as large as they could poffibly be obtained,

the Services due upon that Tenure being very bur-

thenfome and expenfive , and we accordingly lee,

our of particular Favour, that King Edward the

Secor^, upon the Creation of * John de Birmingham,

Earl of Louth, in Ireland, granted that Honour to

hold by the Service but of one fourth of one Knights

Fee And there is yet a ftronger Inftance, in the

Cafe of f William de Bohun, to whom King Edward

the Third having granted the Earldom of Northamp-

ton, with a Fee of twenty Pounds per annum, in

Augmentation of that Honour, added, in the ele-

venth of his Reign, Lands to the Amount of one

thoufand Pounds per annum more, (an lmmenie H-

flate in thofe Days) in the Counties of Lincoln and

Rutland, to be held by him, and the Heirs Male of

his Body, for ever, of the Crown, by the Service of

one Knight's Fee only.
.

It is proper here again to remind the Reader,

that half of this Manor was long before this Mar-

riaoe in the Family of Perceval, that Moiety (alfo

halt of one Knight's Fee) having been obtained by

Sir Richard Perceval the firft of that Name, with

the Daughter of William de Moion, his Wife, as we

have (hewn in the nrft and fecond Chapters of this

Book ; Sir Roger de Perceval being charged for fo

much thereupon §, in the Aid levied in 1281, the

ninth of Edward the Firft, which was ieveral Years

before

* Chart. A. 12 Edw. IT. n" 12. inTurr. Londin

f Madox Baronia Anglic, Book II. Cap. I. fol. 14.

^ Liber Auxilii, in Scaccar. 9 Edw. I.
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before this Alliance with Joan de Bretefche, from
whence it appears, that the faid Roger at length be-

came pofTeffed of the whole Manor, and had one
intire Knight's Fee therein •, and it is not unlikely

that the Contiguity of thefe Eftates might have been

one Motive to that Marriage.

This Lady is found by the Jury, who took that

Inquifition **, of which we have formerly fpoke, to

have been but fixteen Years of Age at her Father's

Death ; fo that it is pretty certain that fhe was married

in thatYear, or theYear before, viz. in the fourteenth

or fifteenth of Edward the Firft, A. D. 1286* or

1287.

She furvived her Hufband feveral Years, for be-

ing jointured in the Manor of Eaftbury, formerly

mentioned, in May 13 18, the eleventh of Edward
the Second, being then in the forty-feventh Year of
her Age*, by the Name of the Lady Joan Perceval,

nuper Uxor, that is, the Widow of Sir Roger Perce-

val, fhe prefented Richard Perceval, a younger Son,
to the Living of Exford, which was then a great,

and is ftill a confiderable Preferment.

In Michaelmas Term of the fame Year 13 18,

the fame Lady is found concerned in a "j" Suit with

John de Clivedon, and Emeline his Wife, and John
the Son of the faid John and Emeline, concerning

the Manor of Trubbewell. That the Succefs of this

Difpute was favourable to her, is evident from hence,

that the Lands contended for remained with her and
her Pofterity above four hundred Years after ; but

neverthelefs, for fome time, the Family of Clivedon

did enjoy Part of the PorTeiTions of this Houfe.

Matthew de Clivedon, in the twentieth of Edward the

Third,

** ExBundell. Efcaet. 15 Edw. I. n° 20. poll mort. Johanna
Bretcche.

* Regift. Bathon. & Wellen. Drokenford, fol. 13.

f Placit. coram Julticiar. de Banco, Term. Mich. Rot. 56.
dorfo. 11 Edw. II. 1318.
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Third, A. D. 1346*, upon the Aid levied to make
the King's eldeft Son a Knight, being charged for

half a Knight's Fee in Bodecombe, which Roger de

Perceval held formerly, as the Book of Aids parti-

cularly affirms. And again, in the feventh of Henry

the Sixth, A. D. 1429 %, Matthew Fitz-John de

Clivedon, with the Abbot of Briver, and the Mailer

of St. John's Hofpital in Brijlol, is charged for half

a Knight's Fee in Stawell, which John de Perceval,

Son to Sir Roger, held heretofore.

But after this Date, we have found no further

mention of her, only it is faid, in the Year 1346,

the twentieth of Edward the Third §, upon the Pre-

fentation of Wathems de la More to the Living of

Ex-ford, in the County of Somerfet, by Richard de

Acion, Guardian to Walter Perceval, in whom the

Right of Prefentation lay, that the Lady Joan Per-

ceval was then dead, but how long before it, is not

to be exactly difcovered ; though it is certain, that

(he was living in the Year 1339, after the Death of

Sir John Perceval, her Son ; and that fhe was dead

before the Year 1346: for in the Prefentation juft

now mentioned, to the Church of Exford, in that

Year, the Record exprefly fays, that Sir Walter

Perceval was Grandfon and Heir to the faid Lady
Joan Perceval-, which implies, that this Right of

Prefentation was vefted in her, and that fhe outlived

her Son, who would otherwife have fucceeded to it,

and then the Record would have run thus, that he

preiented, as Son and Heir to Sir John Perceval, his

Father.

* Liber. Auxi!. 20 Edw. I. in Scaccar.

J In Scaccario.

§ Ex Regiitro Bathon. & Wellen. Bp. Ralf, fol. 369.
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CHILDREN of ROGER, Lord Perceval,

and of Johanna de Bretefche, his Wife.

I. Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, eldeft Son

and Heir •, of whom we mall treat in the fol-

lowing Chapter.

II. RICHARD PERCEVAL, who was

entered into Holy Orders * before the Year

13 1 8. He was then a Minor, notwithftanding

which, his Mother, the Lady Joan Perceval,

was permitted to prefent him to the Church of

Exford. And three Years after, viz. in the

Year 132 1, he had Licence from Dro-

kinsford f, then Bifhop of Bath and Wellsy

(then being in Deacon's Ordersj to be abfent

from his Cure for one whole Year, to follow his

Studies at Oxford, or any other Parts where

Learning flourifhed.

* Ex Regift. Bathon. & Wellen, Cora. Somf. Drokcnsford, fol

13. A. D. 1318.

f Ibid. Drokensfbrd.

Cha?
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Chap. X.

Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, tb$

fecond of that Name> Lord of Eaft-

bury, Carhampton, Trobbleville,

Bodecombe , Wefton - in - Gordano

,

Perceval,
,/7//'g

DE SANCTOr
Mauro, alias

LUDGATE.

SI R John Perceval, the fecond oF that Name *,

Lord of Bodecombe, Eajibury, Carhampton^

Trobbeville, Part of the Manor of IVeJlon-in-Gorda-

no, &c. was eldeft Son and Heir of Roger, Lord
Perceval, and the Lady Joan de Bretefche, his Wife.

It is faid in the Pedigree of this Family, com-
piled by Mr. Le Neve, Norroy King at Arms, that

this

Placit. de Banco Regi<, Mich. 13. Hen. VIII. Rot. 40.
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this Sir John Perceval, Son of the laid Roger, Lord

Perceval, and the faid Lady J^/z de Bretefche, was

Knight of the Shire for the County of Warwick, in

the Parliament held at Lincoln the twentieth of Ed-

ward the Firft, A, D. 1301. * And there are two

Letters upon Record, directed from the King to the

Sheriff of Warwick, to pay the Wages due to this

and the other Knight of the Shire, Sir John de Clyn-

ton : but he is probably miftaken for fome other Per-

fon of the fame Name and Family.—For if we count

from the Year 1287, in which Year the Lady Joan

Perceval is found by Inquifition, after the Death of

her Father, to be but fixteen Years of Age, to the

Time we now fpeak of, viz. 1301, the Space is but

fourteen Years : fo that if we confider the Age of the

Mother, we mail hardly find it poffible that the Son

could be at that time above fourteen Years old at moft

;

and he confequently was not likely to have been elect-

ed, at that time, into a Poll of fo much Dignity and

Importance.

The firft indubitable Mention of this Gentleman

is in the Vifitation of Somerfetjhire, made in 1573,.

by Robert Cook, now in the Earl of Oxford's Libra-

ry, wherein he is taken notice of fo early as the ele-

venth of Edward the Second, but upon what Occa-

sion is not there fpecified. Though there is Rea-

ibn to believe, that he then fucceeded to the Eftate

of the Family, by the Death of Sir Roger Perceval,

his Father.

The next Notice recorded of him, is in the fe-

venth of Edward the Second, A. D. 13 14, when

t upon the Death of Gilbert de Clare, Earl or Glouce-

Jier, he was returned to hold Clywere, in the Coun-

ty of Somerfet, by Knight-Service, of that Honour.

Ten Years after, (having then an Eftate in the

County of Warwick, of which we can find no farther

Traces in his Defcendants) the Names of all the Men
at

* Rot. Clauf. in Turri Londini decad. Anno.

f Efch. poll, more, Gilbert! de Clare, Com. Glouc.

Vol. I. Zz
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at Arms in the County of Warwick, being returned

||
into the Chancery of" England, he was one of that

Number, by the Name of Sir John Perceval, of So-

merfet, Knight.

The Inquifition being loft, which was taken af-

ter the Death of the Lord Roger Perceval, his Fa-
ther, it is not po.Tible to afcertain all that large In-

heritance which devolved upon him •, but that it was
very much more than the Manor of Eajlbury, Bode-
comhe, Carhampto'n, and Trobbcville, and the other

Lands formerly mentioned, is evident enough, for it

appears by the Book of Aids of the feventh of Henry
the Sixth, that he held half a Knight's Fee in Stawelt,

which at the Time of that Aid was fallen into the

Hands of Matthew Fitz-Jchn, of Clivedon, the Ab-
bot of Brivere, and the Matter of St. John's, Hofpi-
tal, in Briftcl -, that he was likewife poiTefTed of
Bridcott, is evident from hence, that his Son Wal-
ter was afterwards charged for thofe Lands, as half

of one Knight's Fee, which the Record obferves,

were held by his Anceflois before him: and this

likewife proves, that Sir Roger de Perceval did alio

enjoy the lame. Though whether his Predeceflbrs

likewife held them from a more remote Time, is not
to be alcertained -, which it is, however, very pro-

bable they did, from the time of the Marriage of
Richard de Perceval with the Daughter of William
de Moion, that Eftate being held of the Honour of

Dunftcr, which then belonged to the laid Family of
Melon, as will appear hereafter.

To this Kftate he likewife made a large Addi-
tion by his Marriage with Mdicent de Santlo Mauro *,

who brought him one Moiety of the Manor of We-
fton- in- C,ordan g, of which hisDefcendants afterwards

obtained the reft—And there made a principal Ha-
biration lor their Family. So that at length,

this great Lordihip, which had been alienated by
Henry

|j
In capell. Kctulor

* ExRegiih-o&uhGn. & Wel'.en. Bp. Ralf, &!. 13, A. D. 1 329,
l*Edw. III.
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Henry Luvel, Baron of Kary, the elder Branch of

this Houfe, in the manner we have fhewn, in the

fourth Chapter of the third Book or this Work, was

again reftored to it.

In the third of Edward the Third, 1329, a Suit

was commenced in the Courts of the Bifhop of Bath

and IVells, againft one John Talbot, by this Sir John

Perceval (therein named le Perceval) ior having af-

firmed *, that he the laid Talbot had made a prior

Marriage with Millicent de Sanfto Mauro, the Wife

of the hid John le Perceval, whom the faid Sir John
Perceval had legally married in the Face of theCharch.

The Matter was referred to the Examination of Mat-

ter Hugh Ellys, the Official of the Diocefs, and if he

fhould find Difficulty therein, was further delegated

to Waller de Hull, and others. But in the fame Re-

cord, this Affirmation of the fzddTalbot's is pronoun-

ced a notorious Falfehood.

I nt the eleventh of King Edward the Third, 1337,

John de Ken, the Father of John, Son of John de

Ken the elder -j-, commenced a Suit againft this John
Perceval, and Millicent his Wife, for a Meffuage,

a Carucate of Land, twelve Acres of Meadow, ten

Acres of Pafture, ten Acres of Wood, and a Rent of

forty Shillings, with their Appurtenances, in Wefion-

in-Gordano, which they then held; and an Aftize

was appointed, to enquire whether the faid John de

Ken was ever feifed of the faid Premifes.

But the Sujx. was in the following Year § dif-

miffed, John de Ken, the Son of John de Ken the el-

der, not having purfaed it farther at that time.

IJ'This Sir John Perceval died about the Year 1339,
in the thirteenth of Edward the Third ; for in the

fourteenth his Lady was married again to another

Perfon, viz. John de Kaneford.
Z z 2 St.

* Ex Regiftro Bathon & Welien. Bp. Ralf, fol. 13, A. D. 1329,
3* Edw. III.

f Affiz. in divcrf. Comitat. A° 1 1° Edw. III. Somerfet.

$ Ibid. A 1 2 Edw. III. Somerfet.

ji Affiz, in diverf. Comitat. 14 Edw. III. Somf,
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* MiHicent de Sanclo Mauro 9

his Wife, was Daughter and

Heir of * Laurence de Sanclo

Mauro, Son and Heir of* Si-

mon de Ludgate, by * Maud,

Daughter and Heir of * Pela-

de Sanclo Mauro, Lord of

Wejlon-Gordein, and King-

fton-Seymour, Son, or Grand-

fon to || Milo de Sanclo Mauro,

who in the ninth of Richard the Firft, obtained

Kyngefton of Robert Malherbe-, and in the eighteenth

of the next Reign, 12 19 § , was one of thofe great

Barons who rebelled againft King John.

This Maud, by her firft Hufband * Walter de

Wergham, had four Daughters, * Joan, the Wife of

Richard de Ken \
* Alice, the Wife of John de Wyke9

(who died without IfTue,) * Maud, the Wife of Philip

de Wyke % and another * Joan, the Wife of Sir John

de Boudon.

By her fecond Hufband, * Simon de Ludgate, fhe

had one Son, * Lawrence, furnamed (according to

the Mode of thofe Times, from his Mother, by rea-

son of her noble Extraction) de Sanclo Mauro.

*This Ladydying in the third Week zfterEaJler,

in the fixteenth of King Edward the Firft, 12—

.

Rot. 66. Somf. An Aflize of Mort d'Ancejlor was

brought in Hillary Term that Year*, by the Coheir*

of Walter de Wengham, her firft Hufband, againft

Simon de Ludgate, and Laurence de Sanclo Mauro, her

Son,
m> 1 1 1 1

1 ,
— 1.

JJ
Fin. Somf. 9 Rich. I. § Rot. Clauf. 18 Johan. m. 1.

* The full Proof of this Defcent of St. Maur, refults from a Com-
plication of the Records here quoted.

Placit. coram Jufticiar. Itinerant, in Com. Somf. 8 Edw. I.

Rot. 64. Rex. Placit. coram Thoma de Weyland, & Sociis, Juftic.

de Banco, Hill. 17 Edw. I. Rot. 66. dorfo Somf. P'acit. Mich,
•le Banco, Somf. 18 Edw. I rot. 3. Placit. Pafch. 19 Edw. I. rot.

27. dorfo, coram Rege, Somf. Placit. Mich, ig Edw. I. rot. 308.
Somf. de Banco,—& Hill. rot. 201. Placit. de Banco, Mich, zo
Edw. I. rot. 181 . dorfo, Somf. Placit. de Banco, Somf. 21 Edw. I.

rot. 27 Mich. Placit. Mich, de Banco, Somf. 30 Edw. I. rot. 190,
k 346. Placit. AHiz. in diverf. Comit. 35 Edw. L Somf.
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Son, for the Manor of Kingfton-St. Maur, and a
Meffuage and aPloughland mWefton-Gordein, (which
appears to be the Moiety of that Manor). Thefe Co-
heirs of Walter de Wengham, Daughters of the faid

Maud, recovered firft their Right to the Prefenta-
tion of the Church of Kingfton St. Maur, in the
eighteenth of Edward th- Firft, Rot. in. de Bancs
Somerfet. * And after this they defended their Claim
to the reft, upon Pretence of a Precontract made by
the faid Simon de Ludgate, with one Maud de Schel-

vekye, before his Marriage with the faid Maud de
Santlo Mauro, their Mother •, the Caufe having lain

dormant two Years, on account of the Minority of
Maud and Joan, two of the faid Coheirs.

*But the Matter thus continuing in fufpence, Si-

mon de Ludgate, being Tenant by Ccurtefy in right
of his late Wife, granted the Wardfhip and Marriage
of Laurence de Santlo Mauro, his Son, together with
all the Lands in JVefion-Gordein, which he held by
the faid Courtefy, for the Maintenance of his faid

Son.
* The Caufe, however, at length proceeding, and

the Archbifhop of Canterbury having certified to the

Court, that the faid Marriage of Simon de Ludgate
was illegal, by reafon of the faid Precontract ; the

Court being ready to pronounce Judgment, would
not fuffer the faid Simon to purfue his Plea, and the

other Parties recovered the PremifTes by Default. —
Whereupon Laurence de Santlo Mauro, (then arrived

at Age) came and pleaded, that he was ftill entitled

to the Premifes contefted, the whole Courfe of the

former Pleadings having been in the Name and
Right of his Father, Simon de Ludgate, he having

been a Minor during the faid Conteft. Whereupon
the Judges of Affize adjourned the Caufe for Judg-
ment into the Court of Common Pleas, but none is

entered.

And

* Vide the Note * in the preceding Page, which contains the Au-
thorities referred to.
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*And doubrlefs, after this the Caufe was no longer

litigated,
||
and the legitimate Birth of the faid Lau-

rence Seymour was allowed, whereby the Coheirs of
Walter de Wengham were di fabled to profecute their

Plea ; for by an Agreement between the Parties, ic

is evident that the faid Laurence de Santlo Mauro was
left in PoiTeilion of this Eftate -, fince in right there-

of (for the Advowfon depended on the Manor) he

§ prefented John Wefton, his Clerk, to that Church,

who was accordingly inducled, in the thirteenth of

Edward the Second, 1320.

And we prefume, that about the fame Time a
Divifion was made alfo by the Coheirs of Walter de

Wengham, of their Portion of the Inheritance of
Maud, their common Mother ; for in the fame Year,

j by a Fine then levied, certain Lands in Kingfton St.

Maur, and in Wefton-Gordein, with the Advowfon
of the Church of Wefton, (by which mull be meant
their Share in it, in right of their Part of the Ma-
nor) were fettled by Maud and Joan, two of the

Coheirs afurefaid, together with their Hufbinds,
Philip de Wyke, and John de Bondon, upon Walter
and John de Wyke, Sons of Philip and Maud.
A Part upon Walter, the eldeft Son, the reft of the

PremiiTes, with the Advowfon of that Church, upon
John, the Brother of Walter, and his Heirs, in Fee.

In confequence whereof, John, the Son of this John
de Wyke %%, (as we prefumej did, in his turn, prefent

John Quainte, his Clerk, to the faid Living, in the

fixteenth of Edward the Third, 1342.

And this appears the more certain, for that |||j, in

the eleventh of Edward the Third, as we have alrea-

dy

* Vide the Note * in Page 3^7, for the Authorities referred to.

||
Regift. Bathon. Sc Wellen. Drokensford.

§ Ibid. fol. 129.
t Fin. Somf. 1 3 Edw. II. n° 8.

$t Regift. Bathon. & Wellen. ut fupra, 1342.

Illl
Vide Placit. de Banco, Pafch. 14 Edw. II. rot. 33, 197, Si

208, dorfo ; alfo AiEz diverf. Comitat. i-i, 12, & 14. Edw- III

217, 218.
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dy mewn, Millicent de Sanflo Mauro, Wife of John
Perceval, undoubtedly Heir of the faid Lawrence*

becaufe fhe was pofieffed of that Inheritance in con-

junction with her Hufband, was impleaded for the

MefTuage and Ploughland aforefaid, by John, the

Son of John, arid Grandfon of Richard de Ken, and

Joan, the eldeft Coheir of Walter de Wengham ; in

which Plea he pleaded fingle, which he could not

have done, without being joined with the other Co-

heirs as Parties, (who, as Iffue of the Sifters of the

faid Joan, his Grandmother, were equally entitled

to their Share of that Eftate) unlefs fome former

Accord had been made, to alter the legal Courfe of

that Inheritance, and to fettle the fame between

rhem.
Thus it was that this Manor returned again into

this Branch of this Family, from whom it had been

alienated in the time of King John, by Henry Luvel,

Baron of Kary, and thenceforth continued with them

till the third of King William the Third, 1691.

All we fhall obferve farther of this Lady in this

Place, is, that in the Year 1340 *, the next after

her Hufband's death, me being re-married to John
de Kaneford, as we have already obferved, hereupon

John de Ken before-mentioned, renewed his Suit for

Wefion-in-Gordano, againft her and her then Huf-

band, whereby they appear to be of her
-J*

Inheri-

tance. But for the further Procefs we cannot fay

any thing, only that the Iffue was favourable to the

faid Millicent, the Houfe of Perceval having through

her, enjoyed that Eftate, even to our own Times, as

we fhall mew hereafter, claiming juft Pretenfions to

the ancient Barony of St. Maur ; as the Account and

Pedigree of that Family, annexed to this Chapter,

fufficiently demonftrate.

* Affiz. in divcrf. Comitat. iAEdw. III. Somerfet.

i Ibid.

CHIL-
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CHILDREN of Sir JOHN PERCEVAL;
and of Millicent de Santto Mauro, his Wife.

I. JOHN PERCEVAL, eldeft Son, of

whom in the next Chapter.

II. WALTER PERCEVAL, fecond Son,

at length Heir to his elder Brother's Son •, wc
fhall treat of him (who continued the Line) in

Chapter the twelfth.

Vol. 1. Aa a Chap*
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Chap. XI.

JOHN PERCEVAL, the third

of that Name.

££l \£^ <S^

v\\\\

X the Vifitation of Robert Cook, formerly men-
tioned, we find this John erroneoufly fet down as

Father of Walter Perceval his Brother: which un-

doubtedly happened from the fhort Continuance of

him and of his Pofterity, if any he had, to whom
the faid Walter fucceedcd : but it is proved fufrlci-

ently by Record, that this * Walter Perceval was Son
of the laft John, and of Millieent his Wife, fo that

it is impoflible to allow him any other Place than

this which we have given him. And in this we
are further juftified by other good Authorities.

Of this John, who probably died in his Minority,

and whofe Period was fo fhort, that in that great

Pleading in the thirteenth of Henry the Eighth,

wherein eight fucceflive Generations of this noble

Houfe are deduced, he is not mentioned, (which

was not neceflary, the Line not being continued

through him) we know no more than that he was

certainly deceafed before the twentieth of Edward
the Third, Walter his Brother being then Heir to

the Fftate of the Family. Chap,

* Piacit. de Banco Regis, Mick. 1 5 Hen, VIII. rot. 40.
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Chap. XII.

Sir WALTER PERCEVAL, Knight,

the firjl of that Name, Lord of Eaft-

bury, Thrubwell, Bridcot, Bode-

combe, Wefton-in-Gordano, &c.

Perceval, Acton.

WE come in the next place to Sir Walter Per-

ceval *, Brother and Heir of the laft John,

and Son of John le Perceval and Millicent de Sanclo

Mauro, or Seymour, his Wife ; which Walter was
little more than twelve Years old at his Father's

Death.

In which Year, being then in Guardianmip to

Sir Richard de Alton, Knight, upon the third of the

Kalends of June f, the faid Sir Richard prefented

Walter de la More to the Church of Exford, by rea-

A a a 2 ion

* Placit. de Banco Regis, 13 Hen. VIII. Mich. Rot. 40.

-f-
Regift. Bathon. & Wellen. Ralf, fol. 309. & Drokensford,

&>1. 13, 3 Kalend. Junii, 20 Ed\y> III. 1346,
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fon of the Cuftody of the Eflate of this Sir Walter

Perceval, (till a Minor, and there faid to be Grand-

fon and Heir of the Lady Joan Perceval , deceafed ;

whereupon Ralf, then Bilhop of Bath and Wells

\

gave him Letters of Induction to the Archdeacon of

Taunton, dated at Evercreech, in the Year and upon

the Day before obferved. This Prefentation was

made after another Suit at Law, concerning the

Right of Patronage for this Living ; but this Suit

was never carried to an I flue.

The next mention that we find made of him,

was in the fame Year, 1346, the twentieth of Ed-
ward the Third.

It was in this memorable Year that the famous

Battle of Crejfy was fought, in which eleven Princes,

fourfcore Bannerets, one thoufand two hundred

Knights, and thirty thoufand common Soldiers of the

French were (lain.

CHARLES the Fair, K'mg of France, dying

in 1328, and leaving Joan his Wife with Child,

Edward the Third, King of England, claimed the

Regency, as Son to Ifabella, Sifter to the late King.

Philip, Son of Charles de Valois, offered like-

wife his Pretenfions, which, though he was but

Coufin-German to the late Prince, were accepted by

the Peers of France, in preference to thofe of Edward,

though Nephew, and neareit Heir. The Succefs of

Philip was doubtlefs owing more to the Power and

dangerous Weight of his foreign Competitor, than

to his own real Right. The French, indeed, pre-

tended, that a Lav/ they call the Salique Law, ex-

cluded the Females from the Crown, and confe-

quently from any Claim which derived its Ground

from his being the next Heir to it in his Mother's

Right. Great Difputes have arifen, both at that

time, and long fince, concerning the Validity of

fuch a Regulation of the Succeflion : but that Na-

tion having ever fince maintained that Rule, which

they then found neceffiry, it is now become the real

Con-!
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Canftitution of the Kingdom ; whereas before there

is no doubt, but that it bore relation only to a cer-

tain Diftridt, called the Salique Land, in Germany,

and only had Effect upon the Nation of the Franks*

who there inhabited before the Conqueft of Gaul,

concerning which there never had happened one Dis-

pute, for a Period of above nine hundred Years.

An Artifice fuited to the Circumftances of that Na-
tion at that time, and agreeable to the Genius of that

People, who were never deficient in the Policy of

framing plaufible Pretences, for any Conduct which

they found convenient to the Interells of their State.

The Decifion of the Queftion of the Regency,

was, in effect, a Decifion alio of that relating to the

Crown, and in that Light it was confidered. Upon
the Delivery of the Queen, the Child being a Daugh-

ter, Philip, without any further Ceremony, affumed

the Crown. King Edward was not then in a Con-

dition to difpute his Right, having juil attained the

Sovereignty, and being yet a Minor, under the Tu-
ition of his Mother the Queen, and her Gallant

Mortimer, Earl of March, whofe violent and fcan-

dalous Proceedings fo difordered the Minds of the

whole Nation, that they were totally unfit for any

confiderable Undertaking.

The Part which the young Prince acted upon
this Occafion, was rather politic than noble. •

Concealing his Intentions, and ftifling his Refent-

ment, he contented himfelf with the mean Salvo of

making a private Protelt in Council, again it any
thing that he mould do, that might prejudice his

Pretentions to the Crown of France. He then

went over into that Kingdom, and there did Ho-
mage in Perfon to Philip tie Valois, for the Provinces

which he held of that Crown. His next Step was

to poffefs himfelf of the Admtniftration of his own
Affairs, which he did by feizing the Earl of March
in the Caftle of Nottingham, by bani filing his Mo-
ther from the Court, and putting the faid Earl to

the Death he fo much deferred, After this, he in-

vaded
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vaded Scotland, where he re«eftablifhed the Family

of Baliol, which had been placed on the Throne of

that Kingdom near forty Years before by his Grand-

father, Edward the Firft, in the manner we have

formerly fhewn.

Having thus guarded againft any Diverfion,

in favour of his Adverfary Philip on that Side, he

turned himfelf wholly to that mighty Work, the

Conqueft of the Monarchy of France.

In the Year 1337, having fecured the Alliance

of the Emperor, Lewis of Bavaria, the Duke of

Brabant, the Earls of Guelder and Hainault, his

Brothers-in-law, the Archbifhop of Cologn, and feve-

ral other German Princes, who were fatisfied to join

their Forces with him, by the Poft of Vicar-Gene-

ral of the Empire, which the Emperor, in that View,

conferred upon him, he publickly declared his In-

tentions, and afifumed the Title and Arms of the

Crown of France. About this time, the Diforders of

Flanders, through the Faction of James Arteville, a

Brewer of Ghent, (who had acquired an abfolute Au*

thority in the Low-Countries, and expelled their So-

vereign Lord) favouring his Purpofe, he efpoufed

the Rebellion of that People, and determined to land

his Army in thofe Countries, and to invade King

Philip from that Quarter. In the Execution of

this Project, he fpent above three Years, and an

immenfe Treafure, without any confiderable Engage-

ment with the Enemy, or any Advantage over him,

but what he gained in the Year 1340 in a Sea-Fight,

the Succefs of which was fatal to the French, thirty

Thoufand Seamen being killed or loft in it, and only

thirty of their Ships efcaping. Edward himfelf

was prefent in this Engagement, and gave fuch Marks
of Bravery and Conduct, as drew upon him the Ad-
miration of all Europe.

But notwithstanding his good Fortune in that

Action, being difcouraged by the Difficulty of his

Enterprize, and the Defection of fome of his Al-

lies, and labouring under great Difficulties from the

Dif-
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Diforders of his Finances, which were very near ex-

hausted, he found it neceffary to defift a while from
the Profecution of his Defign. And Philips being

willing on any Terms to eafe himfelf, though but for

a Time, from an Enemy fo formidable, and a Difpute

in which he hazarded fo much more than he could

poiTibly hope to gain, the Endeavours of Joan de Va-
lois, Mother-in-law of Edward, and Sifter of Philips

took E feet fo far, that a truce was concluded between

the two Monarchs in the fourteenth of his Reign, A.

D. 1340, for two Years, and afterwards continued for

three Years longer, though frequently, in fome mea-
fure, interrupted both by the Difturbances of Scotland?

and of Brittany, in the Affairs of which Countries,

each of thefe Princes never failed to concern them-
felves on oppofite Sides.

King Edward, who had never quitted this great

View, having now recovered his Affairs, and put

every thing in as good a Pofture as poffibly he could,

renewed his Attempt again. In 1346, he
embarked with a numerous Army, intending to

carry on the War in the Province of Guienne, the

Way of Flanders being precluded to him, by new
Revolutions in the Low-Countries, in which his good
Ally the Brewer Arteville had perifned. But be-

ing twice put back by contrary Winds, he changed
his Refolution, and landed at Le Hcgue, in Norman-
dy, where he met with very little Refinance, being
wholly unexpected. He ravaged every Place

through which he came, in a fearful manner-, and as

an Omen of his future Fortune, defeated a Body of
the raw Militia of the Country, which Ralph, Earl
of Eu, Conftable of France, who happened acci-

dentally to be then in that Province, had haftily

drawn together, and rafhly oppofed to him.
Encouraged by this Succefs, the King advanced, and
was very near committing an Error, which had cer-

tainly been fatal to him, by inclofmg his Army be-

tween the Rivers Seine and Oize; bat perceiving his

Miftake before, it was quire too Lite, lie returned up-
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on his Steps, and patted the River Seine at the Ford
of Blanchetaque, after having cut to pieces a Body of

twelve thoufand French, who were fent by Philip

to oppofe his PafTage. He encamped at Crejfy that

Night, while the King of France aifo patted the

fame River a little higher, at Abbeville, with an Ar-
my of an hundred thoufand Men.
King Edward's Troops were not in number*

one third of the Enemy. Confidering there-

fore, juftly, that it was impoflible to make his Re-
treat through an Enemy's Country, with fo vaft a

Force in purfuitof him, and not above three Leagues
diftant from him, he took the generous Refolution to

attend the Enemy where he then was, and patting

all the Night and the next Morning in refrefhing his

Troops, and polling them in the moft judicious

manner, received the Attack of the French, (who
came up about four in the Afternoon) in fuch a man-
ner as procured a Victory, that will never be forgot-

ten in Hiftory.

We fliall not at prefent enter further into the ge-

neral Hiftory of thofe Times, nor purfue the victo-

rious Prince in the Reduction of Calais, and his other

Succettes confequential upon this great Event. •«

We thought it proper however to enter thus far into

the Detail of this great Tranfaction, becaufe SirWal*
ter Perceval, of whom we here treat, was a Partaker

in that memorable Service, and fo far a Partner in

the great Glory of that Day, that he was knighted

by the King upon the Field of Battle, for his extra-

ordinary Carriage in this Action *; or, according to

fome Authorities, upon the Morning of the Day of

Battle. There were alfo knighted with him Sir

Guy Brian, a young Baron, Sir Robert Mauley, Bro-

ther to Peter Lord Mauley, Sir John Ravenjljolm, Sir

Peter Brezvis, Sir Thomas Lancafier, Sir Henry de

Engtaine, and Sir John Beauchamp,

AtfD

* Genealog. de Perceval, per LeNeve; and Collins's Hiftory of

Edward the biack Prince.
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And here we mud obferve that he was but nine-

teen Years of Age at moft at the Time of this Battle.

That he was under Age, the Record we have fo

often cited fully proves, and as we judge, not more

than nineteen Years old, becaufe he died in the Year

1348, the twenty-fecond of Edward the Third, which

was but two Years after, and left two (if not three)

Sons. This Circumftance is fufficient Ground to

prove, that he could not then have been much
younger, and, compared with the Records here

quoted, fixes his Age within a Year or two at

moft.

At the Be?jnnino; of this Year 1246, before the

King embarked his Troops, he thought proper to

give the Order of Knighthood to his eldeft Son Ed-

ward, afterwards fo famous, by the Name of the

Black Prince ; he was then no more than fixteen

Years of Age, notwithstanding which he was car-

ried abroad, and had a very great Share in the Suc-

cefs of this very Battle, of which we have now
fpoken. The Tax which was always levied upon this

Occafton, had been a Branch of the Prerogative from

the Reign of King Henry the Firft, introduced by

that Prince upon the Marriage of his Daughter to the

Emperor of the Romans in 1109. That Precedent

was too beneficial to the Crown to be ever after fuf-

fered to grow obfolete. -And at a Time when
the Crown had need of all the Money that it could

poffibly raife, it is no Wonder that this Means
mould not be forgotten. The Marriage of the

King's eldeft Daughter,—the King's Ranfom,—and

the making his eldeft Son a Knight,—were Articles

of Profit which needed not the Confent of Parlia-

ment, and they had been fo long eftablifhed, that

they created very little Difcontent among the People,

though the Power was a little too far ft retched in the

Collection, and the Demand a little exorbitant, till

it was regulated by an Act of Parliament, about five

Years after the Time of which we write. Uoon this

Vol. I. B b b Aid
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Aid, we find Sir Walter Perceval* charged, among
others, for half a Knight's Fee in Bridcott, alias

Bradcott, which the Record informs us had been

held by his Anceftors. We have already re-

marked, that this Expreflion proves that this was Part

of the Eftate of Roger Lord Perceval, the Grand-
father of Walter •, how much longer it had been in

the fame Hands, we have already offered fome (tho*

not definitive) Conjecture.

We are intirely ignorant of the Extent and Value

of this Eftate before this Period ; but at this Time
we are told that it was Half of one Knight's Fee,

and we know that the Lands then belonging to it

are worth about four Hundred Pounds per Annum.
This Eftate was fituate in the South-Weft Parts of

the County of Somerfet, and was dependant upon the

Honour of Dunfter-Cajlle, and continued in the Fa-

mily of Perceval till the Reign of King William the

Third, that is, till about the Year 1692.-

We have, for feveral Hundred Years, a conftant

Series of Deeds of Homage relating to it, as we
fhall from time to time obferve in the Courfe of

this Hiftory.

And by thefe we perceive, that this Eftate was
gradually diminifhed very much, (no doubt, by the

Provifions that it was neceftary to make for the

younger Children of the Family, in fo large a Courfe

of Time) infomuch that when it was parted with by
this Houfe, it was not worth above one Hundred
Pounds a Year, and for many Years before was
charged in the Deeds of Homage but for one eighth

Part of a Knight's Fee. As for the Manors of Eaft-

bury, Carhamplon, Trobbeville, &c. being not charged

for them upon this Occafion, it feems to prove,

* without Difpute, that they were then in Jointure to

his Mother.

Two Years after this f, in the Vifitation of Robert

Cook, before fpoken of, he is mentioned to be then

living;

• Ex Lib. Auxil. 20 Ed. III. in Scaccar.

f Penes Comitem de Oxford.
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Jiving •, but what was the Occafion of this Notice of

him, we are not informed. However, we are

thence enabled to fix the Time of his Deceafe be-

tween that Year 1348 and the next, in which the

Lady, whom he married, appears to be his Widow
by Record. We likewife learn by thefe Authori-

ties, that as he was under Age in 1346, and dead

before 1349, (as we have obferved before) he was

little more than twenty-two Years of Age when he

departed this Life.

Sir Walter Perceval married Alice, Daughter and

Heir of William de Aclon.— This Marriage is proved

firft by the Vifitation *of 1573, and corroborated by

a Record we fhall have occafion to mention prefent-

]y, in which William de Aclon is called the Father of

the Lady Alice, Widow of Walter Perceval.

Sir Richard de Aclon, as we have fhewn before, was

Guardian to Walter, and probably took care, during

his Minority, to marry him into his own Family.—

•

This Marriage has occafioned a Miftake, which has

not been cleared up till lately. And it was thought

that the Heirefs of Aclon had been the Daughter of

Richard, and not of William de Aclon ; and that me
had been the Wife of Sir John Perceval, and conse-

quently the Mother of Walter.

The Houfe of Aclon is of

very great Antiquity, and at

different times of very large

PoiTefiions, both in the Coun-

ties of Somerfet and Gloucefter,

where many Places ftill bear

their Name. We are not

able, however, to give an ex-

act Detail of this Family. —
It is fufficient to take notice

here, that the younger Branch devolved its Right

upon the Houfe of Perceval by this Marriage, whilft

the elder continued on for fome Generations, till at

B b b 2 laft

Ex Vifitstione Dorf. & Somf. per Rob. Conk, penos Com. de Oxf
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laft that alio failed, carrying a very great Eftate, by
an only Daughter and Heirefs, into the Family of

Brook , about the Reign of King Henry the Sixth •, fo

that, as far as we have yet difcovered, it became to-

tally extinct about that time.

Upon the eighth of July* in the Year 1349, the

twenty-third of Edward the Third, we find in the

Regiftry of * Bath and Wells* that the Bifhop admit-

ted Walter Deller to the Church of Exford* upon the

Prestation of William de Atlon* Father of the Lady
Alice* lately the Wife of Walter Perceval, Ihe being

jointured in the Manor of Eajlbury* (upon which the

fdid Advowfon, as we have fhewed, depended.;

Thi? is the Record we juft now brought in proof of

the Death of the faid Walter-* and it is likewife of

force to clear up the Miftake we have obferved, with

relation to the Marriage into that Family.

This Lady outlived her Hufband many Years fi
for we difcover by the fame Authority, that fhe pre-

fented Waller Rocket to the fame Living in 1362, and

the faid Walter dying in that Year, or being removed

to higher Preferment, fhe again beftowed that Living

upon John Bodecor/ib* who was admitted in confe-

quence thereof by the Bifhop the eighth of June fol-

lowing.

From that Time we hear no more of her, nor can

we exactly learn in what Year fhe died, but fhe left

three Sons by her Hufband Walter.

* ExRegiftro Batlion. & Wdkn. Bp. Ralf. pag. 352. 8th July.

•\ ExRegiilro Bathon. & Wellen. Diokensford, fol. 292.

CIIIL-
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CHILDREN of Sir WALTER PERCEVAL,
Knight, and of Alice de Aclon* his Wife.

I. JOHN PE R CE VAL ||, eldeft Son and Heir,

of whom in the next Chapter.

II. Sir RALPH PERCEVAL U Knight, who

became at length Heir to the Eftate of his Fa-

mily, and continued the Line.

III. Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, (third Son, as we
prefume) who forfeited his Lands in the County

of Glamorgan, for rebellious Practices in the

Reign of Richard the Second.

||
Vifit. Dorf. & Somf. Roberti Cook penes Comitem de Oxford,

J Placit. coram Rege, 13 H. VIII. Rot. 40. Mich.

Chap*
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Chap. XIII.

JOHN PERCEVAL, the fourth

of that Name.

OF this * John Perceval, eldeft Son and Heir of
Sir Walter Perceval, and Mice de dfton, his

Wife, there is very little appearing upon Record ; for

as he was not above two Years old, or very little

more, at the Death of his Father, his Minority muft
have reached very near the time of his own Deceafe ;

and indeed (though he left a Son who lived a fhort

time after him) it is almoft out of doubt, that he ne-

ver lived to fue out the Livery, and to enter into

Enjoyment of his Eftate ; for in that remarkable Re-
cord formerly mentioned, in which eight Defcents

of this Family are in a direct Line deduced—he and
his .Son are wholly omitted •, and the SuccefTion is

there obferved to pafs directly from Sir Walter Perce-

val to Ralph, the younger Brother of this John.
Who

Vifit. Rob. Coke, penes Com. Oxon.
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Who this Man married is unknown, as is like-

wife the Name of the Infant which he left behind

him. But a Child we think he had, though the

Vifitation of Robert Cook affirms, that he died with-

out IfTue, thinking it, as we prefume, not material

to take notice of one who died lb foon after his Birth,

and who interrupted the lineal Defcent for fo (hort a

Space. For in 1375, upon the Death of Edward
Lord Defpencer, the Grandfon of Hugh le Defpencer

the younger, the unfortunate Favourite of Henry the

Third, it appears that he died feized of a great Part

of the Lands of this Houfe ; which being immediate-

ly before, and immediately after, and ever continu-

ing the Inheritance of this Family, gives us juft Rea*
fon to believe that he held them during the Minority

of the Child of whom we here fpeak, who was then

his Ward. But it is certain that he did not long

furvive •, for Ralph Perceval, his Uncle, was pofTefTed

of the Eftate in the fiftieth of Edward the Third,

which was the next Year after.

Ckap.
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Chap. XIV.

&VRALPH PERCEVAL,/;/
of that Name, Lord of Eaftbury,

Avele, Bridcot, Thrubwell, Bode-

combe, Wefton-in-Gordano, &c.

FERCEVALi Wyke,

SIR Ralph Perceval*, fecond Son, and at length

Heir of Sir Walter Perceval, and Alice de Atlori,

his Wife, could not have been above two Years old

at moft at the Time of his Father's Death, who was
hardly then two and twenty Years of Age, as we
havcfufficiently demonilrated. All the vigorous and
active part of King Edward's Reign, muft have
therefore pafs'd during his Minority ; fo that it is no
wonder we find no Mention of him in the Wars
with France.—For the fame Reafon, we can eafily

comprehend why the Records are found fo filent

concerning this Family for fo great an Interval.

No Notice (that we have found) being taken of this,

the

Placii. coram Rege, 13 Ken. VIII. Rot. 40. Mich,
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the principal Branch, from the Year 1362, till the

Year 1375, the forty-ninth of Edward the Third.

Iw the fiftieth of that Reign, a Fine palled * be-

tween John Forrefter, Plaintiff, and Walter Lau-
rence^ and Alice his Wife, and this Ralph Perceval^

Deforciants, concerning the Manors of Wefton-Gor-

dein, and the Advowfon of the Church there, which
is faid to be the Right of Forrefter, (no doubt in

Truft) and which he granted to Walter and Alice,

with Remainder to Ralf Perceval, and the Heirs of

his Body, lawfully begotten ; and after him, in cafe

his IfTue mould fail, to Elias Strelley, and Agnes his

Wife, and to the Heirs of Agnes. This Record
has certainly occafioned a Miftake in feveral Accounts

of thisFamiy, which fuppofe the Wife of this Ralph
to have been the Daughter of this Forrefter, as it was
imagined from hence, that the fiid Forrefter was
Owner of that Eltate ; whereas from what we have

fhewn of the Defcent of that Manor, he evidently-

held it only as a Truftee for certain Ufes, the Know-
ledge of which we cannot now recover.

Cotemporary with this Ralf, and undoubted-

ly, if not a Brother, a near Relation to him, was
thatf William Perceval, who in the forty-fifth of Ed-
ward the Third, 1371, obtained a Letter from the

faid King to the Abbot of Glaftonbury, to be admit-

ted into the Maintenance of the College, for thole

meritorious Services which he had performed to the

State. This Practice of charging Perfons upon the

Revenues of great Convents, is not without Prece-

dent ; but by what Services this William had deferved

that Favour, we are not acquainted in the Record.

There is likewife mention in the ninth of the

fame Reign, § of Elias and Marriot Perceval., who
held certain Eitates in Fork/ay in the County of Lin-

coln.—— |} As alfo of Ivo Perceval, of St. Albans, in

the

* Fine Somerfet. qc Edw. III.

f 111 Turn Lor.cIir.i- § Ibid. \ Ibid.

Vol. I. C c c
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the County of Hertford, who in the firft of the fame
Reign, was WitYiefs, with divers others, to a Wri-
ting, in which he was concerned with the Abbot of
the faid Place. But thefe not appearing by any Cir-

cumftances to have any Connexion with this Family,
we mall fay nothing farther of them.

Among others of this Name at that Time, was
* Sir John Perceval, who is found to have been (for

that famous Infurrection under Walter, furnamed the

lyler) out-lawed, and to have forfeited his Eftate in

the County of Glo.wiorgan. No actual Rifing had
been made in that County, no pofitive Overt- Act
appears to have been fpecified againft him -, but it is

probable there were convincing Proofs of his being

concerned deeply in abetting fome intended Difor-

ders in thofe Parts •, at leaft, the Violence of the

Profecution was fo great againft thofe who were any
ways concerned, that a bare Sufpicion was. fufficient

for his Ruin.

In feveral Pedigrees of this Family, the Perfon

here mentioned is placed as eldeft Son to Ralph the

firft, laft mentioned •, a Miftake for which there is

no Foundation ; fo far from it, that there is the

moft pofitive Proof againft it, Ra/f himfdf not dy-

ing till feveral Years after. Refidps that, there is-

no greater Space than thirty-five Years, between the

Death of Walter Peree-val, at which time his Son

Sir Ralph (the fuppofed Father of this John) as we
have {hewn, could not have been above two Years

old •, fo that feveral Years are wanting, to make it

even poiiible.

However, there is little doubt that he was de-

fcended from the fame Floufe ; for the Eftate which

he forfeited on this Occafion, was fituated in that

Part of Wales which lies on the other Side of the

St vern Sea*, within Sight of the principal Seat of this

Family, in the County of Somerfet, and not diftant

from it above two Hours Sail. But more than

this, all the old Accounts and Vifitations agree, that

Rr-lf

* In Genen]o£. Perceraly per Le Neve.
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Half Perceval had a younger Brother of that Name,
who probably eftablifhed himfelf by Marriage in

that Country. And there is a Branch of this Fam -

Jy, as we have heard, remaining there, though now
in a declining State, which is generally believed, and

with great Appearance of Truth, to be the direct

Defendants of this Man, agair.it which there is no

Argument to contradict, but that it was fomething

uncommon that he mould have had both an elder

and a younger Brother of the fame Name.
Whatever this State or Confanguinity might

be, Sir Ralph Perceval, though then in the Prime

and Vigour of his Age, had Judgment enough not

to concern himfelf at all in thefe Diforders, or, at

leaft, to manage his Affairs with fo much Caution,

as to avoid the ill Fate which the Rafhnefs of his

Relation had drawn upon himfelf ; and he continued

the fame difcreet Conduct during all the Troubles

which the Follies of that imprudent Prince occa-

fioned.

In the eleventh of the fame Reign, A. D. 1388,

a Fine palled between Sir Thomas Brock *, and Joan

his Wife, and this Ralph Perceval, who in Confede-

ration of five hundred Pounds Sterling, obtained of

them the Manor of Avele, near Dunjler, with its

Appurtenances, thirty-one Mefluages, one Mill,

eight Ploughlands, one hundred and fixty Acres of

Meadow Ground, two hundred Acres of Pafture

Ground, ten Acres of Wood, and a Rent of feventy

Shillings, with the Appurtenances, in HonyfpulL, Ai-

kfion, Lymplefham, Cbcddcr, Axeburgge, Cokelade,

Clywere, Wedmore, Nye, Sandford, Makkcfmulle,

JVynfcombe, Tonyfred, Barton, JFodebergh, Ccmpton-

Epifcopiy Draycott, Brutton, Rollefton, and Roube-

roughy and the Advowfon of 67. Mary's Chantry, in

rhe Church of St. Andrew Chedder, in the County of

Somerfet. He alfo bought from the fame Peribns

the Manor of Dozvnhaiberlcy, in the County of Glo-

eefter, with its Appurtenances, together with the

C c c 2 Ho-

* Fine Somerf. 1 1 Rich. II.
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Homages and Services of the Abbot of St. Augufiine
i
s

in Briflol, and his Succeffors, of John IVarin, Par-

Ton of Chedder, and Ifabel Crips, and their Heirs,

with refpect to the Tenements held by them of thefe

Manors in the faid Towns.
The Lands and Rents here mentioned, produce

at this Time a vaft Income, and were then likewife

of a proportional Value. It is certain that the Sum of

five hundred Pounds could never be the Purchafe of

thefe Eftares •, it is, therefore, more than probable,

that this Fine related to the Partition of that great

Inheritance, which had devolved jointly upon the

Families of Brook and Perceval, from the Houfe of

A8cn.
In the following Year *, this Ralph Perceval, and

Elizabeth his Wile, were impleaded by the Abbot
of Keynfloam, for a certain Acknowledgment of Corn
out of Lands in Thrubbwell, but a Verdict palled for

the Defendants.

The next mention that we find made of him, is

in the following Year -f-, viz. the twelfth of Richard

the Second, when he, together with Edmund Pyne,

paid twenty Shillings into the Hanaper, for a Writ
of Covenant.

It is probable that this Sir Edmund Pyne, before

mentioned, flood in fome Degree of near Relation

to this Family §: for two Years after, in the fame

Reign, the fame Ralph Perceval joined with him
m a Fine, by which Sir Thomas Brook, and Joan his

Wife, made over to them, in Confideration of two
hundred Pounds, the Reverfion of the Manor of

Thomfaulflon, with its Appurtenances, and one Plow-

land, fix Acres of Meadow Ground, four Acres of

Pafture, four Acres of Wood, together with a Rent

of one Penny, one Pound of Pepper, and one of

Cummin, with the Appurtenances, mCompton-Dando ;

as

* Rot Affiz. Com. Somerf. 13 Rich. II.

t Rot. Fin. 12 Rich. II. A. D. 1589.

$ Fine Somen'et, 14 Rich. II.
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as alfo one Moiety of the Manors of Wyntford
and Comcck, with their Appurtenances, in the Coun-
ty of Somerfet. At the fame time likewife were
transferred two MefTuages, two Ploughlands, and
one Yard Land, forty-fix Acres of Meadow Ground,
twenty Acres of Pafture, and fix Acres of Wood,
with the Appurtenances, in Cotes, juxta Auft, Ail-

berton,zn(\ Irne-Atton ; to which were alfo added, one
Moiety of the Manor of Auft, with the Appurtenan-
ces, in the County of Gloncefter.

Some time in the fame Reign, (though we can-

not fay exactly when) this Ralf Perceval enfeoffed

William Taillour, of Dunjler, William Draper, Clerk,

John Gejl, and David de Afbe*, and their Heirs, of
the Manor of Eaftbury, with its Appurtenances,
which they the faid Feoffees re-granted to the fame
Ralf Perceval, and Elizabeth his Wife, and to the

Heirs of their joint Bodies for ever.

And not long after (alfo in the fame Reign f ) he
prefented William Waterman to the Church of Ex-
ford, dependant, as we have ihewn already upon
that Manor.

In the fecond of Henry the fourth §, he returned

again, of a free Gift, the faid Manor of Thornfaul-

ton, with other Lands, to the faid Sir 'Thomas Brooke

In the third of the faid Reign, A. D. 1403, the

faid Ralf, on the fourth of January prefented
|| Ro-

bert Faderwin to the Rectorfhip of Weftcn-Gordein^

upon the Death of the former Incumbent.

After this, in the thirteenth of Z/^zry the Fourth,

A. D. 141 2 **, there was a Pleading in the King's

Bench, in Trinity Term, between William Voule, of
Throbbivell, or Trobbleville, and Philip Clark, of Ra-
gelbury -, in which the faid Philip fets forth, that on

the

* Placit. coram Rege, m Hen. VIII. Rot. 40. Mich.
+ Ibid.

§ Fin. SomerT. 2 Hen. IV.

|| Regifter of Bath and Wells, Bp. Erewett, fol. 29.
** Placita de Bancgk

1 3 Hen. IV. Trin.
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the Monday next enfuing after the Feaft of the blef-

fed Trinity, in the feventh Year of the Reign of

King Henry the Fourth, A. D. 1408, the faid Wil-

liam Voale had forcibly entered upon the Lands of

the faid Philip in Ragelbury? where he had paftured

his Cattle, and committed Wafte, to a great Value,

in a certain Meadow Ground called Kyngedoivne.

WILLIAM Vonle put in his Anfwer, by his

Attorney, John Chillyngton, in which he utterly de-

nies the Force and Violence complained of. With .

refpecl to the Pafture of his Cattle, he confeffes both

the Fact, the Time, and the Place ; but he fays fur-

ther, that Ralph Perceval? who was lately feifed in

Fee of thefe Lands, before the Commiflion of this

pretended Trefpafs, fet him to Leafe for the Term
of fifty Years, one Mefluage, and two Ploughlands,

in the Town of Jhrobbwell , and that the faid Ralph
Perceval, and all his Anceftors, from beyond the

Memory of Man (which in the Law is underftood

from the Time of Richard the Firft) had enjoyed a

conftant and perpetual Right of Common upon
Kyngfdowne, which Right, for fo far forth as related

to his Tenement and Lands, was demifed by the faid

Ralph to him, in the Leafe before obferved.

In anfwer to this Plea, Philip Clerk denied the

Claim, and faid that John Bretefche was formerly

poffeffed in Fee of this Eftate ; but produced in

Court a Charter of the faid John, fealed with his

Seal, in which it is recited, " That considering
*' well the Dinger to which hehadexpofed his Soul,
" in the unjuft Vexations he had given to theMona-
cc ftry of Flexjey, in affuming divers Rights over
" the Commons of Kyng/davn, which folely be-
" longed to that Convent, and to the Manor of Ra-
ci gel, dependent upon them, to which, neither he,
cc or any of his Anceftors, had any Preterifions, but
cc by the Permiflion of the Monks. He the faid

" John Bretefche had vifited the faid Monailry of
" Flexley, and there given Satisfaction, and done
e ' Fealty in Perfon, binding himfelf by an Oath,

" that
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that neither he, nor any of his Pofterity, fhould

give any further Vexation or Molellation to the

faid Convent, particularly as to what regarded the

Manor of Kyngfdown aforefaid. In consideration

of which, the Abbot and Convent of Flexley grant-

ed him for the Term of his Life, one Fardel of

Land, to be held of them in Tribbewell, dated upon

the Feaft of St. Andrew, in the Year of our Lord

123 1, the fifteenth of Henry the Third.

The faid Philip added, " that in confequenee of

this Charter, the Abbot of Flexley, of that Time,
and all who had fucceeded to him, remained in

quiet Poffefiion of thefe Liberties ; and that the

Abbot of Flexley, then living, had leafed to him
for his Life, the laid Lands of Rage!, and the

Commons of Kyngfdowne* which Vowle had thus

illegally invaded."

It is probable enough, that Vowle had the weaker!

Side in this Difpute, not only as the original Char-

ter, which was produced, plainly proved, that John
Bretefche, from whom Ralph Perceval derived the

Eflate of Trobbeville by Defcent, had actually ac-

knowledged that he had no Right to the Thing de-
puted •, but becaufe he was obliged, in his lad Reply,

to affirm a downright Falfhocd in his Defence, which
was, that the faid John Bretefche had never been pof-

feffed of the Lands of trobbeville, here mentioned,

the Truth of which has been fhewn fufficiently in its

proper Place. — The Controverfy, however, came
not to any publick IfTue, feveral Days being fuccef-

fively appointed for the Parties to appear again be-

fore the Courr. But here it does not appear,

that any Decilion was made upon it by any of the
Records of that Court*, fo that the Matter was
doubtlefs compromifed in the Country among them-
felves. This Ralph Perceval died, as appears

by the Companion of Records, in the third of King
Henry the Fourth, foon after his Prelentation to the

Church,

In Officio Ducat. Lancaii Ccmpotus Radulfi Cokkynge.
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Church of Wefton, in January 14.03.—- For upon
the Aid levied upon the Marriage of Blanch, the

King's Daughter, the Return of the Feodary, which
was made in the fame Year of the Reign of that

Prince, informs us, that John Perceval, his Son, was
then poflfeffed of the Eftate.

All that we have further to obferve, with relation

to this Rolph Perceval, is, that there has been an Er-

ror concerning him in all the Pedigrees we have ever

feen of this Family, which make another Ralph to

have been his Son and Heir, and Father of Richard,

who was really his Son, and fucceeded to him.

By that Means, making two Perfons of one, and ad-

ding erroneoufly one Defcent to the direct Line,

which Miftake, (capable of creating great Confufiorl

in the Accounts of this Houfe,) is happily rectified,

by the great Pleading concerning the Church of Ex-

foril, in the thirteenth of Henry the Eighth, where

the Defcent is exactly fet down for many Generations,

both before and after this Perfon.

Of his Lady Elizabeth,

we cannot (by Authority of

any pofitive Record) affirm

whofe Daughter fhe was; but,

without doubt, fhe was one

of the Daughters, or Grand*

daughters , and Coheirs of

John de Wyke, of Ninehead,

Flory, and Wethele.

Richard and Walter, her

Sons, together with William Newton, his Nephew,
(as he feems) having claimed the faid Manors, which
were the Eftate of the faid John de Wyke, the Plead-

ing will be further mentioned in the next Chapter,

But by what Wife of that John de Wyke fhe

was defcended, cannot be well afcertained ; for by
one he left Jfabel, an only Daughter, married to

Kendal, whofe Son recovered thefe Manors 5

and by another, a Son Robert. Yet it is ftill evi-

dent, that fhe was a Coheir to the faid John : for the

farther
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father Confirmation whereof, we muft enter again

into Difcourfe of the Defcent of the Manor of Wef-

ton-in-Gordano, though we fpoke largely 01 it before,

in the twelfth Chapter-

To return therefore to that Matter

:

It plainly appears (though the Deeds are not now
to be recovered) that there was a Compromife be-

tween all the Parties* concerning the Eftates of Maud
de Sanfto Mauro, and that the Suits were difconti-

nued thereupon.

As to the Manor of Kingflon St. Maur, it appears

that it was allotted to the Daughters of Walter de

Wengham, together with the Advowfon, and the al-

ternate Prefentation fettled among them. Placit. ds

Banco, 14 Edw.U. rot. 33, 197, & 20S. dorfo.

As to Wefion-in-Gordano :

It appears that it was divided between Laurence

de Santlo Mauro aforefaid, and Philip de Wyke, and

John de Boudon, and their Wives, exclufive of Ken ;

for it is found, that part of it defcended to Milliccnt

de Santlo Mauro, Wife to Sir John Perceval, and

Daughter of the faid Laurence, and (he was implead-

ed for it by John de Ken fingly which proves a Di-

viiion by Agreement, for without that, the Iffue

of the other Daughters of Walter de Wengham muft

have been Parties in the Suit, sfffiz, diverf. Comitat.

11, 12, & 14 Edw. III. Somerf.—And again, it ap-

pears by Fine 13 Edw. II. Somf. n° 8. that (Ken be-

ing not mentioned) Philip de Wyke, and Maud his

Wife, Plaintiffs, and John de Boudon, and Joan his

Wife, Deforciants, a MefTuage, and eighty Acres

of arable Land, twelve of Meadow^ three and a

half of Pafture, eight of Wood, two and a half of

Heath, and a Rent of forty-fix Shillings and {even.

Pence, in Old Kyngjlon and Weffon-Gordein, were

limited to Philip de Wyke, and his Wife Maud, for

their Lives ; Remainder, as to the Eftate in Kyng-

Sfon, to Walter de Wyke, Son of the raid. Philip,

and the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to John de

IVxke, Brother to Walter, and his Heirs, in Fee :

Vol.L Ddd and
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and as to the Eftate in Weilon-Gordein, to the faid

John de Wyke, Son of Philip, and the Heirs of his

Body, Remainder to Walter, his Brother, and his

Heirs, in Fee. From whence it is evident, that by
thefe different Agreements, the whole Inheritance of

Wefton-Gordein, from Maud de Sanclo Mauro, be-

came vefted in the faid Laurence de Sanffo Mauro, and

John de Wyke, Son of Philip, This is farther con-

firmed by the alternate Prefentations of thefe two
Families, till the time of this Ralph Perceval, about

the Year 1403 ; when, from the continued Prefen-

tations made by him and his Defcendants, it is very

clear, that (being pofTefTed of the Moiety belonging

to St. Maur, in right of Millieent his Mother, as we
have already fhewn) he acquired the other Part of

the faid Manor of Wetton, which belonged to Wyke.

All this concurring with the Pleading concern-

ing part of the Eftate of Wyke, which will be given at

large in the fixteenth Chapter of this Book, (wherein

it is found that this Family claimed as Heirs at Law
to Wyke) aflfures the Truth of this Marriage, to a

Point equal with the molt direct Proof.

This Lady left by Ralph, her Hufband, two

Sons,—and out-lived him many Years \ for her Son

was never charged upon any Aid for the Manor of

Eaftbury, which we therefore conclude to have been

her Jointure.- We mall only add, that by this

Marriage with the Heirefs of Wyke, the Houfe of

Perceval acquired a Right .to quarter the Arms of

Wyke and Wengham ; as it appears by the Pedigree

annexed to the tenth Chapter of this Book.

CHIL
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CHILDREN of RALPH PERCEVAL,
firft of that Name, Lord of Bodecombe-, and of

Elizabeth de Wyke, his Wife.

I. Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, of whom in the

next Chapter.

II. RICHARD PERCEVAL, fecond Son,

(and Heir to his Brother John,) of whom we
ihall treat in the fixteenth Chapter.

III. WALTER PERCEVAL*, who was con-

cerned with his Brother Richard and William

Newton, Efq; in the Suit for the Manor of

Neinhide, Flory, and Whithele, of which we fhall

fpeak more largely in the fixteenth Chapter of

this Book.

• Rot. Fin, 3 Hen. VI. M. io. A.D. 1425.

D d d 2 ChaPo
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^=s^

Chap. XV.

SirJOHN PERCEVAL, the Fifth

ofthat Name^ Lord of Wefton, Eaft-

bury, &c>

WE come, in the next Place, to John Perceval^

the fifth of that Name, eldeft Son and
Heir to Ralph, and Elizabeth, his Wife, to whom he
fucceedcd between the fourth of January and the

twenty-fourth of March, A. D. 1403. For it ap-

pears, as we have already fhewn, that his laid Father

Ralph was living upon the faid fourth of January^
having that Day prefented Robert Faderwin, his

Clerk, to the Redory of JVeJlon-in-Gordano, in the

County of Somerfet ; and, on the other hand, we find

it certified into the Office of the Dutchy Court of

Lancafier*, that this John Perceval was poffefTed of

the Eftate of his Father in the third Year of the

Reign
» ' " i m.m * !»,. 1 !—- 1 «m I I. - •+ I

I III J I M^ '

IT

* In Officio Ducat. Lar.cailris Reg. AylofFe.
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Reign of King Henry the Fourth ; which expiring

upon the twenty-fifth of March 1403, enables us,

in this manner, to afcertain the Particular here men-

tioned within the Compafs of fo fliort a Time.

The Return here mentioned was made by Ralph

Coklynge*, on occafion of the Aid then levied for the

Marriage of Blanch, the eldeft Daughter of King

Renry the Fourth, to Lewis of Bavaria, at the rate

of twenty Shillings for each Knight's Fee. And

this John Perceval is there charged, together with

his Co-parceners, ten Shillings for half of one Fee in

Wejlon and Capnor.

The next Notice of him from Record f, is in.

the Year 14.14., the fecond of Henry the Fifth, when

upon the Death of Thomas Lord Defpencer, it ap-

pears that this John Perceval held of him at the

Time of his Deceafe, the fixteenth Part of one

Knight's Fee in Clywere, and the fourth Part of an-

other Fee in Bodecombe.

We have recovered nothing farther of him ; but

it appears that he died without Iffue ||,
before the

eighth of Henry the Fifth, 1420, his Brother Richard

(third of that Name) being in that Year pofTefTed of

his Inheritance, and Claims of Right. — It is

doubdefs for this Reafon, and on account of his fhorC

Enjoyment of his Eftate, that he is not mentioned

in the Defcent preferved to us by that remarkable

Pleading of the -thirteenth of Henry the Eighth,

which we have fo frequent Occafion to cite in this

Work.
We have nothing to add of this Man, but that

an Error has obtained from his fliort PofTeffion of

the Eftate, which is, that it was by him, and not by

his younger Brother Richard, that this Family was

con-

* In Officio Ducat. Lancaftris Reg. Ayloffe. Ex Compot. Ra-

dulfi Cokkynge.

f Efch. poll Mort. Thomse Domini Le Defpencer, A 2
s

Hen. V.

I
Placit. de Banco, Hill. 5 Hen. VI.
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continued. Whereas the contrary is fully proved,

by the Pleading of the thirteenth of Henry the

Eighth, in the King's Bench, Rot. 40. And it

is the more neceflfary to take notice of this Error,

as it is found in the Vifitation of St. George * and
Leonard in 1623, which is in every other Inftance

the mod exact and accurate that we have feen.

• Penes Ducem de Kingftoiu

Chap.
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Chap. XVI.

Sit-RICHARD PERCEVAL,
third of that Name, Lord of Eaft-

bury, Bodecombe,Wefton-in-Gordano,

Carhampton, Thrubwell, Bridcot, &c.

Perceval. Arthur,

I R Richard Perceval, third of that Name, fe-

KJ cond Son, and at length Heir of Ralph Perceval^

and of Elizabeth (de Wyke) his Wife, fucceeded his

Brother in the greateft Part of his large Eftate, be-

tween the Years 1414 and 1420, as appears from
the Authorities before quoted, and particularly to the

Manor of
|| Eaftbury, and the great Advowfon of the

Church of Exford, thereto annexed byVirtue of a Set-

tlement made thereof by his faid Father and Mother
upon themfelves, and upon their Heirs ; but how it

happened we cannot fay, or under what Pretenfions

the Right of Prefentation to that Living was ufurp-

ed

jj
Placita de Banco Regis, Mich. A ' 13 H, VIII. Rot &-.
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cd in the Time of this Gentleman, (viz. in ther

eighth of Henry the Fifth, 1420,) by Sir Richard,

Chedder, Knight •, which Ufurpation was continued

by him and his Defcendants, for the Space of abov?

one hundred Years, till it was at length recovered by

the Defcendants of this Richard Perceval, in the

manner we fhew hereafter.

About this Time*, or a little before, a famous

Duel was fought in the Lifts at Smithfield, between a

Knight of this Name, and a Clerk of (Vales •}% upon

an Appeal of certain Points of Treafon, wherein the

laid Clerk was vanquifhed, and according to the Law
of that Time |], drawn through London to Tyburn?

and there executed as a Traytor. Whether this

Knight was the fame Sir Richard Perceval of whom
we here treat, we cannot fay, though it is not im-
probable, fince we have recovered no Traces of

any other Knight of the fame Name at that Point of

Time.
However this may be, in the fecond of Henry

the Sixth, 1424 J, upon the fixth of May, that Year,

he prefented Walter Toucher to the Rectory of the

Church of Wefton-in-Gordano, then vacant by the

Death of John Bujh, the former Incumbent ; on which

Occafion John Reynolds, Rector of Portejhed, the ad-

joining Church, whofe Profits were much injured by
the Practice of fome of his Parifhoners, in their Fre-

quentation of the Church of Wefton -, upon his Peti-

tion, exhibited to the Bilhop on that Account, ob-

tained an Injunction upon the faid Walter Toucher, un-

der Penalty of the leffer Excommunication, not to

admit any of the faid Parifhoners of Porteftjed to

any of the religious Plights of his Church ol Wefton,

to the Prejudice of his faid Church of Portejhed.

Upon the eighteenth of November §, in the Year
next enfuing, King Henry, by an Act dated at IVeft-

minfte}\

* Polichronicon. \ Walfingham, temp. H IV.

I!
Vid. ibl. B. 20. MSS. of St. George, penes Com. Egmont.

X Regiiter of Bath and Wells, Eubv.uh, fol. 208 A. D. 1424.

$ Ror. fin. 3, H. VI. m. 10.
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minfter, committed to the Cuitody of this Richard

Perceva!> his Brother Walter, and William Newton^

the Cuftody of the Manors of Nyenhid, Flory, and

Withele, with their Appurtenances, together with all

the Profits and Rents arifing therefrom, or that had

arifen therefrom, from the Feaft of St. Michael laft

paft, until it fhould be determined in the King's

Courts, whether they were legally intitled to the faid

Manors or not, as they pretended to be. Pro-

vided always, that they fhould be anfwerable to the

King's Exchequer for all the faid Profits, in cafe the

Matter fhould be adjudged to their Prejudice, and

on Condition that they fhould maintain and preferve

the faid Manors without Damage or Wafte.

Th is Affair receives further Light from a * Plead-

ing before William Babyngton^ and his Partners the

King's Judges, in Hillary Term, 1427, the fifth of

that Reign, " when Richard and WalterPerceval, and
*' William Newton, brought an Action upon the Sta-

" tute of the firft of King Henry the Fifth, concern-
" ing the forging of falfe Deeds, againft Sir Thomas
" Beaucbamp, of Whitelackington, in the County of
'• Somerfet, Knight; John Katie, of Hockzvorthy, in
cc the County of Devon, Gent. William Torre, oiAJJoc-
" hull-, and Thomas Baker* of Lengeriflond, in the

" County of Somerfet, Yeoman •, and levied their

,

** Plaint againft the faid Defendants, for that the faid

" Defendants did, at Honyton, in the laid County of
« c Devon, on the Monday before Whitfuntide, in the

" eighth Year of King Henry the Fifth, by Confpi-
" racy and Covin, deviie and forge certain falfe Deeds
" and Evidences relating to the Manors of Nyenhide,
*' Flory and Wythele, belonging to the faid Richard,
" Walter, and William, (there fpecified) and did then
" and there read and publifh the fame, whereby the

*' faid Plaintiffs are greatly vexed and difquieted in
tc the Enjoyment of their faid Manors, and contrary
" to the Form of the faid Statute, endamaged to the
*' Value of 2000 /.'' Upon

* Placit. de Banco, Hill. 5 Hen. VI. 14

Vol, L Ecs
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Upon which, the Defendants came, " and pleaded
Not Guilty -, and alledged in Bar to the faid Action,
that one John Wyke was feifed in Fee of the faid

Manors, long before the faid Monday on which the
faid Trefpafs is fuppofed to have been committed,
and granted the fame by one of the faid fuppofed
forged Deeds to John Grene, John Waring, William
Spyryng, and HughSeman, and their Heirs, in Fee,
(as Truftees) : That the faid Feoffees, by another
of the Deeds fuppofed to be forged, gave and
granted the faid Manors to John de Kendall, and
Ifabel his Wife, and the Heirs of their joint Bodies,
with Remainder to the right Heirs of the faid John
Wyke, in Fee : And that the faid John Kendall, and
Ifabel, by the laft of the Deeds fuppofed to have
been forged by the faid Defendants, demifed the

foid Manors to the faid John and Joan Wyke, for

the Term of their Lives , That the Came John and
Joan accordingly enjoyed the fame during their

Lives ; that after their Deceafe, the faid John de
Kendall and Ifabel, became feifed thereof in Fee-
Tail, by Virtue of the faid Gift in Tail made by
the faid Feoffees, and died fo feifed thereof.

That after their Deceafe, John, Son of the faid

John and Ifabel, entered into the faid Manors, and
died feifed thereof in Fee-Tail, before the firfb

Monday in the eighth Year of the faid late King
Henry the Fifth ; and the faid Manors thereby de-

fended to John, as Son and Heir of John, Son of
John de Kendall, who holding divers Lands of the

late King Henry in Chief, a Writ of Diem clav.fit

externum, after the Death of the faid John, the Son
of John, was av/arded to John Caraunt, then the

King's Efcheator in the County of Somerfet, and by
an Inquifition taken before the faid Efcheator, by
Virtue of the faid Writ returned into Chancery, it

was found, that the faid John, Son of John de

Kendall, died feifed in Fee of the faid Manors ; and
that the faid John, his Son and Heir, was within

Age , upon which Account, the faid Manors were
" feifed
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cc feifed into the Hands of King Henry the Fifth, and
* c do now remain in the Hands of the prefent King,
<c by reafon of the Minority of the faid Ward ; and
" therefore the faid Defendants caufed the aforefaid

*' Deeds to be pronounced, publifhed and read, as

" true and effectual Deeds, as they lawfully might,
<c and exprefsly deny, that the faid Deeds were falfe

" and forged, as the faid Richard, and Walter Per-
" ceval, and William Newton, have before alledged,

" which they are ready, and prayed Judgment for
<c the Action." To which the faid Richard Per-

ceval, and Walter, and William reply, " that the
*' Deeds were falfe and forged, Et de hoc ponunt fe
<c fuperPatriam." Whereupon the Defendants

joined IfTue. And the Caufe was fet over to the

Rafter Term following.

From which Term, the Caufe was again fet over

From Term to Term, as long as to that of Trinity in

the fixth of that Reign ; but howmuch further, or

whether followed to an IfTue by the faid Richard

Perceval, we have not feen.

Howe ve r, it feems fufficiently clear, whatever the

IfTue of this Pleading was, that this our Richard Per-

ceval, Walter his Brother, and William Newton,
were Heirs at Law, as defcended from Female Heirs

of that Houfe, which formerly pofTefTed thefe Ma-
nors, and, from Daughters or Grandaughters of the

aforefaid John Wyke by a former Wife, as we infinu-

ated in the laft Chapter.

In the fixth of the faid Reign, A. D. 1428*, a

Fine is recorded, which was levied in the fourth,

by which Richard Perceval, Robert Fitz-James,

Clerk, and John Adams, granted to John Bifoop of

Bath and Wells, Richard Knightly, John Hillary, and
Richard Mayne, in Confideration of three hundred
Marks, the Reverfion of twenty-three Meffuages,

three hundred ninety-four Acres of Arable Ground,
f:xty-one of Meadow, fixteen of Pailure, ten of

E e e 2 Wood,

* Fin. Somerf. 6 Her.. VI.
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Wood, eight of Heath, and an Alder Grove of
thiee Acres, with their Appurtenances, in Chelvie,

and Might . and the Advowibn of the Church of

Chelvie, in the County of Somerfet ; all which were
held by Thomas de la Ilaye, and Joan his Wile, dur-

ing the Life oi the laid Joan, the Reverfion of them
being veiled, after her Deceafe, in the faid Richard
Perceval, Robert Fitz-Js.mes, Jcl. -, and the

Heir of the faid Robert, in Fee. The Lands here

mentioned feems to have been the Risdu of Richard
Perceval, by Defce.nt from the Lady Alice Perceval*

Daughter and Heir of William de AcJtm, his Father

having held them in th< • ird the Third,
ppcars by tl - of Aids ol that Year.

Th e 1 lowing, viz. the feventh of Henry
Sixth, A. D. 14:9 *, in the Book oi Knight's

s in the Remembrancer's Office, he is char:

mr (everal Knight's Fees and among the rcit for

Bradeott, and for half a Knight's Fee in Avele before-

mentioned, as alio tor a quarter <>t a Knight's Fee
in Wefton-C lich Richard Arthur formerly

held, and another Knight1 -here, which y
and 7 nor former-

ly h motion with J
ur and John de Glajlonbt

H e was § charged like * half of one Knight's

Fcv in or Bodecombe, in Conjuj nth

*s in BriJloJ, which v ner-

ly held by ''.•' 1 of

Edward the Third (in right oi fom< Wi< .his

Family whom he married, as we prefume wh n it

:ificd, that the (aid hal: ntly be-

longed to A ; Loi I pel t al3 in the ninth of E
.; the Firit.

Again', in the eleventh of the Sixth -f,

143;, another Fine was levied by John Atterbill
and Alice his Wife, who, in ConfiJeration ol one

hundred Marks, granted to Sir Humphry
Kn

* Ex I.ibro feeder, militum. in Scaccai I . VI.

t Fin. Someif. 1 1 Hon. \ I

x Libro notat. 1 1 . temp. Hen. VI
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Knight, William Carent^ Richard Perceval, Efquire>

*Jobn bathe, Clerk, Richard Harewell, Clerk, and
Richard Cheddrt, Efquire, and his Heirs, in Fee,

four MeiTuages, thrte hundrea Acres of Arable Land,-

forty of Meadow Gro.; -, \, one hundred of Pafture,

forty of Wood, and a Rent of' forty Shillings, wich

the Appurtenances, in $toeford and Hewyfcbampfloure9
in the County or" Somerfet, which Lands were the

Inheritance of Alice.

Not long afcer which Year 1433, he died, as may
be collected from the Death of his Son and Heir in

1439, w^ich will be oblerved in the next Chapter.

Of the Wife of this Richard we have yet reco-

vered nothing pofitive, but that her Name was Ag-
nex *

j but in all probability, me was the Daughter
of Sir Richard Arthur, of Clopton, in Com. Somf. the

Arms of that Family being impaled wich thofe of

Perceval, and carved in Stone upon the Offices

of Weflon Houfe, which appears to be about this

Date.

CHILDREN of RICHARD PERCEVAL*
the third of that Name, Lord of Bodceombe*

and of AgneZj (Daughter of Sir Richard Arthur)

his Wife.

I. Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, the fixth of
that Name ; of whom in Chapter the eighteenth

II. RALPH PERCEVAL, the fecond of

his Name, fecond Son, furnamed Senior, of

whom in the next Chapter.

III. RALPH PERCEVAL, the third Son,
alfo fecond of his Name -f-, and lineal Anceftor
to the prefent Earl of Egmont. Of him and his

Defccndants we (hall treat in the fixth Book of
this Work.

tat. Dorf. & Somf. penes Comitem de Oxon. per Rober
turn Coke.

f Vifit. Dorf. & Somf. per Leonard & St. George, penes duccm
de King'ton.

Cha*-.
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Chap. XVII.

Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, fo.
the Sixth of that Name^ Lord of Eaft-

bury, Wefton, Bodecombe, Trub-

well, Carhampton, Bridcot, &c.

THIS Sir John Perceval, Knight, the Sixth of

that Name, was the eldeft Son of Richard

Perceval, third of his Name*, and inherited the

Eftate of his Family. But he enjoyed it only for

a fhort time, dying without Iffue, in the Year 1439,
the feventeenth of Henry the Sixth, leaving Ralph

his Brother his Heir.

From the Shortnefs of the Time that he lived,

and his want of Iffue, he is omitted in the Defcent

of this Family, in that
-f-

famous Pleading in the

King's Bench, in the thirteenth of Henry the Eighth,

fo often quoted.

* Strachey's Papers, and Ravvlinfon's Collection of Inquisitions

poft mortem. f Mich. rot. 40.

Ch a v,
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Chap. XVIII.

RALPH PERCEVAL, the fe-

cond of that Name, Lord of Eaftbury,

Bodecombe , Wefton -in -Gordano

,

Trubwell, Carhampton, Bridcot, &c*

Perceval, De Bosco.

THIS Ralph, fecond of his Name, and fecond

Son, and at length Heir of Richard Perceval^

and Agnez Arthur his Wife, fucceeded his Brother

John*, in the Year 1439, tne feventeenth of Henry
the Sixth. Eight Years after, in the twenty-fifth

of the fame Reign, Richard, the fourth of that Name,
his eldeft Son, was born ; and in the Year following

he had another Son named John, who at length be-

came Heir to the Eftate of this Houfe. In 1453, (tne

twentieth of April f) upon the Death of Walter
Toucher, he prefented John Brice to the Rectory of
Wejlon-Gordein. Two Years after, viz. upon the

eleventh of May, A. D. 1455 §, he paid his Homage
to

* VidePlacit. coram Rege, 13 Hen. VIII. Mich. Rot. 40.

f Regifter of Bath and Wells, Bp. Beclcington, foL 155.
i Ex Autograph, in Caftro d? Dunfler.
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to James Lutterell, for his Lands in Bridcote, held

of him by Knight- Service, as of the Caftle and Ho-
nour of Dunfier, which Eftate had doubtlefs been in

Jointure to his Mother, or Grandmother, who died

in this Year. For this Homage was conftantly paid

by the Heir, (if a Minor,) when he came of

Age, or if not, when he arrived to the Eftate. Al-

though this Eftate had been in this Family fo many
Generations, and indeed, is never found to be in any

other PoffefTion, yet this is the firft Deed of Ho-
mage we can recover relating to it. The original

Roll in which were entered all the Homages of this

Manor, though ftill preferved at the Caftle of Bunjler,

being torn off in the upper Part, which contained

the precedent Acts relating to it.

But from that time, thefe Records of Homage
are exactly continued, till the Tenure of Knight-Ser-

vice (by which thefe Lands were held) was abolifhed

by Act of Parliament, foon after the Reftoration of
King Charles the Second.

In the thirty-fourth of this Reign {viz. in the

next Year) 1456 *, the faid Ralph, with Joan his

Wife, are found to have made a Settlement of cer-

tain Mefiuages, and Lands, with their Appurtenan-

ces, in Tykerrkam, in the County of Somerfet, upon
Ralph his Brother, and his Heirs, in Fee, after their

own Deceafe, referving the Ufe thereof to them-

felves, without Impeachment of Wafte, during their

own Lives.

These Lands appear to have been the Inheri-

tance of Joan, the Wife of this Ralph, who was the

Daughter and Heir of Richard de Bofco, or Boyce,

whole Family were Lords of the greateft part of Ty-

kenham, and were of very great Antiquity in that

County ;—one of which (Michael de Bojco) held one

Knight's Fee in the Barony of St. Sydon, in Norman-
dy, before the Conqueft; as alfo half of one Knight's

Fee, at the fame time f, in the Bailiwick of William

Pol-

* Fine Somerfet, 34 Hen. VI.

-f Feoda Nonxwuuiise, par Du Chefne.
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Pollicaducus : at which time alfo, Richard de Bcfco

held, together with1 Rainulf and Richard de Berville,

one'Other Knight's Fee, in the Bailiwick of Londay

excepting a fourth part, which was held by William

Haiis.

Again *, upon the Aid levied for the Marriage

of Maud, Daughter to King Henry the Firft, another

Anceftor of this Family, held half of one Knight's

Fee of the Abby of Cornell, in the County of Dor-

fet. But not being able to deduce a regular DefcenC

of this Houfe, we fliall proceed no farther in it.

Of this Settlement we mail have Occafion to fpeak

again -, for Ralph the younger, here mentioned, is

the lineal Progenitor of the prefent Earl of Eg-

mont -, and all other Branches of this Family, but fuch

as are fprung from him, are either totally extin-

guidied, or fallen into Obfcurity, fo far as to have

loft the Traces of their Original. -But we fhali

wave any Difcourfe of his Defendants, till we have

clofed our Account of the eldeft Line of this Houfe,

which continued ftill feated at Wefion-Gordein till it

became extincT:.

§ Eight Years after, on the firft of June, in the

fourteenth of the fame Reign, 1474, he fettled upon

his eldeft Son Richard fat his Marriage, as it feems)

and upon Catherine his Wife, (the Daughter and

Coheir of Richard Hampton, as we collect from the

Arms impaled upon his Monument) the Manor of

Thrubbwell, with its Appurtenances, in the County

of Somerfet.

The fame Ralph Perceval the elder, in the fixth

of Edward the Fourth, A. D. 1467 f, was Party to>

a Fine, by which John Perceval, and Joan his Wife*

and John Poleyn, and Joan his Wife, granted, in

Confideration of one hundred Pounds Sterling, fix

Meffuages, one hundred Acres ofArable Land, twen-

ty of Meadow Ground, twenty of Pafture, and thir-

ty of Wood, with the Appurtenaeces, in Wefton-

Gordein^

* Liber Niger, Scaccarii. $ Efch. poll mori: Dom, Radulfi

Perceval, 17 Edvv. IV, p.. 9, -f Fine Somerfet, 6 Edw. VJL

Vol. I. Fff
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Gordein, the Inheritance of their two Wives, Percevdl

and Poleyn, to John Newton, Efquire, Richard Arthurj

Efquire, this Ralph Perceval, John Champneys, John
Taverner, and Richard Kayton, and the Heirs of the

faid John Newton, Efquire, in Fee. Thefe Lands
were afterwards returned again to the Family of Per-

ceval, by Richard, the Son of Sir John Newton, here

mentioned ; as fhall be fhewn in its proper Place.

After this, we have found no farther Mention
of him, till the fixteenth of that Reign, 1476 *j

when he, together with his Son Richard, were a-

mong the Jurors, upon the Inquifition taken after

the D ath of Elizabeth, the Widow of Thomas Ched-

der. But it was not long before it became neceffary

that others mould perform the fame Office to him-

felf; for it appears by the Inquifition, that he died

upon the ninth of April, in the following Year.

This Inquifition being taken at Ilchejier f, in

the County ot Somerfet, betore John Turberville, then

Efcheator, the Jury returned, that he departed this

Ufe upon the Day before-mentioned 1477, feifed of

the Manor of Weflon-in-Gordano, then held of Eliza-

beth, Queen of England, by Knight-Service, as of her

Honour of Trowbridge, in the County ofWiIts, of the

Manor of Carhampton likewife, with its Appurtenan-

ces, then held of William, Earl of Pembroke, as of the

Honour of Dunjler, at that time in his PofTeflion ; and

alfo of the Manor of Buttcombe, held of George, Duke
of Clarence, the King's Brother, the fame who was

afterwards infamoufly murthered in a But of Malm-

fey, through the wicked Practices of that Monfter,

Richard, Duke of Gloucejler, his Brother.

Before we conclude with this Gentleman, we muft
obferve, that in the Vifitation of 1573, (whether it

it be from a Miftake of the Copyift, or from the

Neg-

* Efch poft mortem Dominx Elizabethae Chedder, in Turn
Londin. 16 Edw. 1\ .

{ Efch. poll mortem Domini Radulii Perceval, 1 7 Edw. IV. ir»

Turr. Lond. N° 9,
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Nedicrence of Mr. Cook himfelf, which is lefs pro-

bable than the other, there is no mention of him,

and the Succeffion falls from Richard the Father, to

Richard, the Son of this Ralf, computing both but

as one Perfon : which great Error is very happily

remedied by the Clearnefs of the Records, in this

Point of Time, which take fo frequent notice ot

him; and in particular, of that Inquifition, where

the Eftates of the Family, and the Son who fuc-

ceeded to them, are fo pofttively fpecified.

During the Time of this Ralph Perceval the U-

furpation of the Church of Exford continued *.— -

-

John Talbot, Lord Li/le, and Sir John Newton who

had married the two Coheirs of Sir Richard Cheddery

the firftUfurper t, then prefenting Richard Conybear

to it, in the Reign of King Henry the Sixth.

His Wife was named Joan, and is laid to hays

been the Daughter and Heir of Richard de Bofco,

Lord of Part of Tykenham §, by whom that Portion

of the faid Manor came to this Houfe.

CHILDREN of RALPH PERCEVAL,
the fecond of that Name, Lord of Bodecombe %

and Joan de £cfco his Wife.

I xRICHARD PERCEVAL, eldeftSon,
'

who facceeded his Father ; of whom we mail

treat in the next Chapter.

II WJOHN PERCEVAL, fecond Son, who

at length inherited the Eftate •, of whom, and

his Descendants, we fhall treat in Chapter the?

twenty-firft, and thofe which follow.

III. §1 RALPH PERCEVAL; of whoni

we know nothing but his Name.
^

» Placit. coram Rege, 13 Hen, VIII. rot. 40. Mich.

+ Reeifi Bathon. & Wellen,
.

f Colleftions of John Strachey, of Sutton Court, m Com. boml,

4 Vifit Dorf. Si Somf. by Coke, in Bib, Harldana.

II Is ( H l bld -

1 Fffs Ch 4 p -
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Chap. XIX,

RICHARD PERCEVAL, the fourth

ofthat Name, Lord of Eaftbury , Bode-

combe, Wefton-in-Gordano.

Perceval* Hampton,

RICHARD PERCEVAL, fourth of that

Name *, eldeft Son of Ralph the third, (Lord

of Bodecombe, and Eaftbury, IVetton, &c.) and of

Joan his Wife, was born in 1447, the twenty -fifth

of Henry the Sixth, and married in 1474, the four-

teenth of Edward the Fourth, as may be collected

from the Settlement mentioned in the former Chap-

ter, being then twenty-feven Years old f And
before the end of that Year, had a Son born, whom
he named Richard. Upon the ninth of April, 1477,
the feventeenth of the fame Reign he fucceeded his

Father, who then died, as we have fhewn in the Jaft

Chapter.

And in the very next Month, after he had thuj

attained Pofieflion of his Eftate, wifely confidering
•-.' the

* Placit. de Banco Regis, Mich. 13 Hen. VIII, ret. 4Q.

f-
By Companion of the Records hexe quoted:
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the Uncertainty of this Life, he made his Will *.—
Whereupon, by his Deed dated the twelfth of May
following, he enfeoffed Sir John Newton, Knight,

Thomas Overay , Clerk, Robert Hampton, his Bro-

ther, John Perceval, Richard Balover, and William

Chilton, in the Manor of Weslon-in-Gordano, to hold

in Truft, for the Ufes mentioned in his faid Will.

In which he ordered, that the faid Feoffees mould
receive the Profits of the faid Manor, for the Main-
tenance, Finding, and Marriage of his two younger

Sons, R.alf and William, and of his Sifter Joan9

when they mould come to Years convenient for it t.

And moreover, that his faid two Sons mould
have provided for them four hundred Pounds a-piece

out of the faid Manor, and his Sifter Joan, for her

Marriage, two hundred Pounds •, directing, after the

Execution of the Truft compleated as aforefaid, that

the faid Feoffees mould then reinfeoff and regranc

the faid Manor to Richard Perceval, his eldeft Son,

and Heir apparent.

In the Year following, 1479, uPon r^e twenty-

third of November §, John Perceval, his Brother,

and the reft of the Feoffees, by virtue of the Power
before-mentioned, prefented John Turner, to the

Rectory of WesJcn-Gordein, then vacant by the death

of the laft Incumbent Brice.

About this time, the Ufurpation of the Church

of Exford being ftill continued, Sir John Newton
|J

prefented John Effon, his Clerk, to that Prefer-

ment.

Aftr this, again upon the tenth of May, in the

twentieth of Edward the Fourth, 1480 %, he made
another Feoffment to John Bodyfaunt, John Perceval,

his Brother, and William Chilton, of his Manor of
Car-

* Ffch. poll mort. Ricardi Perceval, 22 Edw. IV.

+ Ibid.

$ Regifter of Bath and Wells, Bp Stillington, fol. 71.

||
Regift. Bathon. & Wellen. & Placit. coram Rege 1 3 Hen. VIIL

rot. 40. Mich.

% Efch. port mort- Ric. Perceval, ux fupra,
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Carhampton, for the farther Completion of his laft

Will and Teftament, with the fame Reftriftions

contained in the former.

From that time, there is no further mention

made of him till his Death, which happened on the

twcnty-fecond of February, A.D. 1482, the twenty-

fecond of Edward the Fourth *, having enjoyed his

Eftate not quite five Years. -

;

It appears by the Inquifition taken after his

Death, at IvelebeSter, the fourth of October, the

twenty-fecond of Edward the Fourth f, that he died

feifed of the Manors of Tribbwell, WeSton-in-Gorda-

no, and Carhampton ; that of Trubbwell being held

by Knight-Service of Edward, Earl of ff-jrwif*.

The other continuing to hold as they did before,

viz Wetton-in-Gordano of the Queen, and Carhamp-

ton of the Earl of Pembroke, then ftilcd only the

Lord William Herbert, Knight.

He was buried, by the Direction of his Executors,

in the Church of JVeffon-Gordein §, where a very

handfome Monument was erected for him, which

now remains, under one of the Windows on the

North Side, whereon were his own Arms, impaled

with thofe of his Wife %, who was Daughter and Co-

heir of Richard Hampton ; and above, on the right

hand, thofe of Sir John Newton, with Chedder

whofe Coheir he married : to anfwer which, on the

left are thofe of his Father Ralf Perceval fas we pre-

fume) impaled with thofe of his Wife.—-But the

Blazon of the latter Coat being fomewhat deiacea,

we cannot be certain of it.

CHIL-

Efch.

Londin.

poft. mort. Ricardi Perceval, 22 Edw. IV. in Turr.

\ Se? the Arms impaled upon the Monument of this Richard

Perceval, in the Church of Weiton.
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CHILREN of RICHARD PERCEVAL,
the fourth of that Name, and of Catherine

Hampton his Wife.

I. RICHARD*PERCEVAL,thzhhho$
that Name, eldeft Son ; of whom in the next
Chapter.

llfRALF PERCEVAL, the fecond Son,
mentioned in his Father's Will j he died in his

Minority* without Ifiue.

1\\.%WILLIAM PERCEVAL, youngeft

Son, alfo mentioned in his Father's Will, died

likewife in his Minority, without IfTue.

* Efch. poll mort. Dom. Ricardi Perceval, zz Edw. IV. u$

fupra.
-f-

Ibid. § Ibid.

ChaPc
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Chap. XX.

RICHARD PERCEVAL, the

jifth of that Namey Lord of Eaftbury,

Bodecombe, Carhampton, Thrubwell,

Wefton-in-Gordano^ ^Pc.

Perceval., Stanton.

TO Richard laft mentioned, fucceeded an-

other Richard, eldeft of the three Sons of

whom we have already fpoke, who was the fifth of

that Name, in the direcl: Line. He was then but

nine Years old, being born in 1474, as we have

jfhewn, and as the Record afferts •, notwithfianding

which, the Inquifition affirms *, what we mould
hardly believe, without fo pofitive an Authority,

that he had been already married a long time, to

Agnes, the Daughter of John Staunton^ whofe Fami°

ly was very ancient in that Country.

But

* Efch. poll morn Domini Ricardi Perceval, 22 Edw= IV- «t

fupra.
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But this Richard dying before he was ofA% a3

did alfo both his Brothers, without IfTue, the Eftate
defcended to his Uncle John Perceval 5 of whom we
fhall fpeak in the next Chapter.

Of thefe Children, thus untimely taken away,
we (hall add nothing farther, than that being all

dead in their Infancy, there is no Notice taken of
them in that great Defcent fo often quoted *, from
the Pleading in the thirteenth of Henry the Eighth,
the Succeffion there being direclly carried from'their
Father Richard, to their Uncle ; v/hich we have on-
ly mentioned here, to prevent any Miftake that
might otherwife arife thereupon.

* Pkcit. coram Rege, 13 Hen. VIII. rot 40,

Ycl. J. C g g Chap,
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Chap. XXI.

Sr JOHN PERCEVAL, KnU
the feventh of that Name

y Lord of

Eaftbury, Bodecombe, Wefton-in-

Gordano, Trubwell, Carhampton,

Bridcot, Stoke-Epifcopi, &c.

Perceval- 0'i^^wWm Chedder

SIR JOHN PERCEVAL, the feventh of

that Name*, fecond Son, and at length Heir

to the Eftate of Ralf the Third, and of Joan his

"Wife ; his Father and elder Brother being then liv-

ing, married, as it may be collected from Record,

the Widow of Kyng, of Kingtton-Seymour, a

Lady then about thirty Years of Age, himfelf not

being above eighteen at moft, his elder Brother not

being more than nineteen in the fame Year, as may
be proved from the time of his Birth : but being then

a younger Brother, and having little Reafon to ex-

pect

* Placit. de Banco Regis, Midu 13 Hen, Vlli. rot. 40.
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pect the great Inheritance which at length fell to

him, and this Lady being a very confiderable Heir-

efs, the Difparity of Age (which neverthelefs was

not exceffively great) became the lefs Objection.

To the time of this Marriage fecms evidently to

relate that Fine which was levied in Michaelmas Term
the fame Year, 1466 *

•, in which Sir John Newton,

Knight, Richard Arthur, Ralf Perceval, Efquire,

(Father of this John) John Champneys, John Taver-

ner, and Richard Kayton, were Plaintiffs, and this

John Perceval, and Joan his Wife, and John Poleyn,

and Joan his Wife, Defendants, whereby fix Mef-
fuages, and a large Eftate (which is afterwards, as it

feems, explained to be a third part of it) in the

Manor of Wefton-in-Gordano, being the^ Inheritance

of the faid John Perceval and Joan Poleyn, were, in

Confideration of the Sum of one hundred Pounds,

made over to the faid Sir John Newton, and his Heirs,

in Truft, for the Ufes of this Marriage; which were

doubtlefs fpecified in fome Deed, not now, probably,

in being.

The Year following, viz. i^6y, James Perceval,

his eldeft Son, was born, as appears by the Inquifi-

tion after the Death of his Father.

This Sir John Perceval was, upon the twelfth of

May, 1477, one of the Feoffees of his elder Bro-

ther's Will, for the Manor of IVefton-in-Gordano, as

we have fnewn before.- . And upon the twenty-

third of November, 1479, in that Capacity prefented

John Turner -f to the Rectory of that Church. Upon
the tenth of May, 14S0, he was again appointed,

as we have before obferved, his Brother's Feoffee of

the Manor of Carhampton, for the Execution of his

laft Will and Teftament.

Upon the twenty-firft of March, in the tenth of
Henry the Seventh, the Ufes of the Truft in the Fine

before-mentioned, being, as we prefume, com-
G gg 2 pleated,

* Fine Mich. 6 Edw, IV.

t Re^ift. Bathon. & Wellen. Stillington, fol. 71.
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pleated §, Richard Newton, Efquire, Son and Heir of
Sir John Newton, reciting the Fine before-mentioned,

gave up the Truft, and reftored, by his Deed of that

Date, the fame Eftatcs, (which he there calls a third

part of the Manor of Wefton-in-Gordano) to this John
Perceval, Efquire, and his Wife Joan, with Limi-
tation, after their Deceafe, to Richard Kyng, Efquire,

(her Son and Heir by her former Hufband.)

Vek y near the fame time, it appears that the laft

of his Nephews died, for he was, not long after,

poffeiTed of the Eftate of the Family \ and accord-

ingly, upon the fixth pf May in the fame Year,

1495, did his Homage to Sir Hugh hut tr'ell*, for

that Eftate which he held of him by Knight-Service,

as of the Caftle and Honour of Dunjler, in the Coun-

ty of Somerfet.

After this he lived but three Years , for we
find, by the Inquifition which was taken at Tevel-

chefter, or Ilchefier, in the faid County, in the fe-

venteenth of Henry the Seventh "f~, that he died up-

on the twenty-fifth of September, in the Year 1498,
which was the thirteenth of that Reign : he was then

fcifed of Wejlon-Gordein, which was held at that time

of Elizabeth, Queen of England, Wife of King
Henry, as of her Honour of'Trowbridge, in Wiltjhire;

as alfo of the Manor of Carhantpton, which held of

the Honour of Dunjler, then in the hands of William

Earl of Pembroke ; together with thofe of Buttcombe.
t

Stoke, and Nemnette, which three Manors were de-

pendent on the Abby of Flexley, as of their Manor
of Rachelbury, but under what Services, the Jury
could not then find.

,A.s to the Lady that he married, it is very diffi-

cult to affirm with certainty who fhe was ; for in the

Pedi-

$ Efch poll mort. Dom Johanna Perceval, A° 7 Hen. \I1L in

cay. Rotulcr.
* Ex Autograph, penes Com. Egmont, & in Caltro de Dunfler.

f Efch. pofi Biert. jeh&nnis Perceval, 17 Hen. Xll. in cap-

Kctuloi.
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Pedigree of this Family, in the Earl of Oxford's

Library, in the Vifitation of Robert Cook, fhe is af-

firmed to be the Daughter and Coheir of Thomas
Chedder ; and in the fame Book there is a Defcent

drawn from Sir John Newton, which by the Lines of

Generation, denote her to have been his Daughter:
fo that there was evidently a Miftake committed by
the Copyift of tha't Authority •, but as the Miftake

was more likely to have been made in the Line of

Defcent, than in the written Conftruclion of it, we
fhall venture to conclude, that fhe was the Daughter
of the faid Thomas Chedder, Efquire.

This Lady out-lived her Hufband but fourteen

Months and three Days, and dying upon the twenty-

eighth of November, 1499, ner own Inheritance de-

fcended to Richard Kyng, Efquire, (her Son by her

firft Hufband) then forty-fix Years old, and up-
wards.

ISSUE of Sir JOHN PERCEVAL,
the feventh of that Name, Lord of Ea/lbury,

Wefton-in-Gordano, &c. and of Joan his Wife.

I. JAMES PERCEVAL, the firft of that

Name, Lord of Eaftbury, IVesJon, &c. fuc-

ceeded his Father ; of whom in the next Chap-
ter.

II. N.N. a Daughter*, who became the Wife of
Gilbert Cogan.

Teftamtnt. Jacobi Perceva7

, in Regift. Bathon. & Welles,

Chap.
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Chap. XXII.

Sir JAMES PERCEVAL, the firfl

of that Name , Lord of Eaftbury, Bo-

decombe, Wefton-in-Godano, Trub-

Well, Carhampton, Bridcot, Stoke-

Epifcopi.

Perceval, Ken.

STR James Perceval*, (Son and Heir of John,
chv.

j feventh of that Name, and of Joan his Wife)
was born in the feventh of Edward the Fourth, 1467,
and being thirty Years old at his Father's Death, fuc-

ceeded to the Eftate of his Family upon the twenty-
fifth of September, 1498 ; and on the twenty-eighth

of November following, in the fame Year, he did

Homage to Sir Hugh Luttrel for his Lands and Tene-
ments of Bridcott, which held of the Honour of
Dunfter, and were then much diminilhed, being

Placit. de Banco Regi?, Mich. 13. Hen. VIII. Rot. 40.
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at that time but the eighth Part of a Knight's Fee.
This Homage was performed at the Caftle of Dunjler
in Perfon, and in Prefence of John More, Philip
Gurney, Clerk, Philip -Lucas , and others.

Not long after, we find the faid James in a Lift

of the chief Men of the County of Somerfet, return-

ed by order of Henry the Seventh, which Lift is

now in the Poffeflion of Mr. Anftis, Garter King at

Arms.
This Return was made upon the * Marriage of

Arthur', Prince of Wales, with the Princefs Catherine*

of Arragon, afterwards the Wife of Henry the Eighth,
younger brother of the faid Arthur. A Number of
Knights of the Bath were made upon that Solemnity

;

and the Names of thofe who were returned upon this

Occafion, were the Perfons who were judged qualified

to receive that Honour.

Upon the feventh of February , 1506, the twen-
tieth of f Henry the Seventh, he was conftituted a
Truftee and Feoffee of the Eftates of Humphry Har-
vey, Efq; in Brookley, Backwell, and Barowe, for the

Ufe of Richard Harvey, his Son and Heir.

The next mention we find made of him, is in

the third of
||
Henry the Eighth, as a Feoffee and

Truftee, in Conjunction with Giles Lord Daubeney,
and Roger Bythemore, Efq; of the Eftate of Sir Ed-
mund Gorges, of Wraxall, Knight, for his Lands in

Nail/ay, Borton, and Feylond.

In the fifth of % Henry the Eighth, A. D. 1514,
upon the Refignation of John Turner, Rector of
JVefton Gordein, her prefented John Durbarne to that

Living, who was^ accordingly admitted upon the third
of Augufi following.

We

* A.D. 1501.

+ Book of Offices, iS Hen. VIII. fol. 347. dorfo Somf. in tho
Court of Wards. i

||
Book or Offices in the Court of Wards, 3 Hen. VIII. fol. 1 1£.

iorfo Efch p. mort. Edmundi Gorges.

t Regift, Bather*8! Wcllsa. Hadrian, fol. u S .
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We have already fhewn, that in the Reign oFKing
Richard the fecond, Ralphs Son of Sir Walter Per-

ceval, prefented William Waterman to the Church of

Exford, which was appendant to the Manor of Eaff-

bury, and had been, in all appearance, in pofTefiion

of this Family from the Time of Sir Richard Perce-

vat, who probably had it in marriage with the Daugh-

ter of William de Moion ; for there * is a Record of

vail Antiquity, which mentions, that William de

Moion, Lord of Dunsler, granted the Tithes of Ex~

ford to the Abbey of , which feems to im-

ply that it once belonged to him; and on the other

hand, the Church was indubitably built not long after

by this Family : For the Arms of Tvery, Viz. the three

Chevrons, are carved over the great Entrance, which

fhews that it belonged to this Houfe before they

changed their Arms to thofe now borne by this Fa-

mily, which Change was certainly made about the

Time of Richard the Firfl, or not long after, as we
have proved in the Chapter relating to the Arms of

this Family.

Notwithstanding this ancient and undoubt-

ed Right of the Houfe of Perceval to this Patronage,

—we have fhewn, that, in the Reign of Henry the

Fifth, Sir Richard Chedder ufurped this Prefentation,

having probably been the Guardian of fome of this

Family, and prefented during their Minority. And
the Heireffes of Chedder being married to Talbot ,

Lord Lejle, and Sir John Newton, they continued

the Ufurpation ; and Elizabeth, the Widow of Ri-

chard Newton, Son to the faid Sir John, pretending.

to it by virtue of an Afiignment made by her two
Daughters Tfabella and Joan, Daughters and Heirs of

Richard, Son and Heir of Sir John Newton, fhe, in

i 516, enfeoffed Morgan Aubry, and others, to prefent

Geoffry ap Thomas to laid Living.

But upon this Prefentation, a long Law-Suit
was commenced by the faid James Perceval, againfl

the

* Monaft. Anglican.
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the faid Elizabeth, in the Court of King's Bench the
ninth of Henry the Eighth, where the Matter was li-

tigated till the fourth of May, in the thirteenth of the
fame Reign ; and then the Caufe being again brought
before the Court by Writ of Error, dated on that
Day, the following Records were brought with it,

viz.

Ptacita Coram Juftic* de Banco Pafch* g° Hen. 8°*

Rot. 509. & Hill. Ann. 9°- Rot. 31 7. which
contain the following Account, viz.

That James Perceval, Efq-, brought a Quare
Impedit againft Elizabeth Newton, Widow, Morgan
Aubre, Clerk, William Popham, John Hew, Gregory
Lokehill, and Geoffry ap Thomas, Clerk, and Adrian,
Bifhop of Bath and Wells, for the Church of Exford,
in the County of Somerfet •, and pleads, That one
Roger Perceval, Knight, was feized in Fee of the
Manor of EasJbury, in Carhampton, to which the faid
Advowfon is appurtenant, and prefented one Willi-
am de Heygham his Clerk to the fame, in the Reign
of King Edward the Second, who was admitted and
inftituted accordingly. That from Sir Roger
the faid Manor, &c. defcended and came to Ralph
Perceval, as Coufin and Heir, i. e. Son of Walter,
Son of John, Son of the faid Sir Roger. That
the faid Ralph made a Feoffment of the faid Manor,
to which the faid Advowfon belongs, to William
Taillour, of Dunfterre, William Draper, Clerk, John
Geft, and David de Ajhe, and their Heirs ; and the
Feoffees regranted the faid Manor, &V. to the faid
Ralph, and Elizabeth his Wife, and the Heirs of their.
joint Bodies. That the faid Ralph and Elizabeth,
being fo feized in Tail, the Church of Exford became
void, and Ralph prefented one William Waterman
his Clerk to the fame, in the Reign of King Richard
the Second, who was admitted and inftituted in the
fame, That from Ralph and Elizabeth, the faid

Manor, &c. came to Richard as Son and Heir of
Vol. L Hhh tbeir
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their Bodies. That the faid Church being.again

vacant in his Time.-one Richard Chedder, Efq; by

Ufurpation, prefented one John Mille his Clerk to

the fame, '/the Reign of Henry* the Fifth who

was admitted and inftituted. That after the.Death

of tte kid Richard Perceval, the faid Manor, &c. de-

fended, and came to Ralph Perceval, as Son and

Heir And the faid Church becoming vacant again,

John Talbot, Lord Ujle, and John Newton, Efq-,

ufurpine on the Poffeflion of the faid Ralph, prefent-

ed one Richard Conybeare their Clerk to the fame, in

the Reign + of King Henry the Sixth, who was ad-

n^ittfd a
S
nd inftituted%--That the faid Ralph Perce-

val dying, left Richard and John, his Sons.— That

^Wintered upon the faid Manor, ^ as eldeft

Son and Heir of i^—That the faid Church be-

in* vacant in his Time, Sir John Newton .Knight,

printed one John Efton his Clerk to the fame by

Ufurpation, in the Reign of
||
Edward^ Fourth

& c J_That the faid Richard, Son of Ralph, died

without Heir of his Body, and the faid Manor, &c.

thereby came to John, as his Brother and Heir, or

the Bodies of Ralph and Elizabeth, the Donees And

that from the faid John, the faid Manor, tfc_ de-

fended and came to him the Plaintiff 7<m»« Perce-

val, as Son and Heir of the faid John And that the

faid Church being void by the Refignation of the

laid John Efton, the Defendants, hindered him the

fad James, from prefen ting, &.
To this Elizabeth Newton, and Geoffry ap Thomas,

make anfwer and plead, That the laid John Newton

was feized in Fee of the Manors of ObleghwdThorn-

faucon, in the faid County, and of the faid Advow-

fon, and prefented the faid John Efton thereto.-—

That from him the faid Premiffes defcendcd to Ri-

chard Newton, as Son and Heir. That the faid

* 8 Hen. V. A. D. X4«p. t 2 5
Hen

- ¥?• A ' D
'

1^7 '

t 12 July, 1481.
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Richard intermarried with the Defendant Elizabeth*

and died, leaving Ifabel and Joan his Daughters and

Heirs, who affigned the faid Advowfon to her in

Dower •, that flie agreed to the faid Afiignment, and

by virtue thereof had prefented the faid Geoffry ap

'Thomas to the fame, who had been admitted and in-

ftituted accordingly.

Upon this the Parties joined I flue, and the Jury

find a Verdict for the Title of James Perceval, the

Plaintiff; and that the Church of Exford is worth

twenty Marks per annum. And Judgment is given,

that the faid James recover the Advowfon ; and that

a Writ be awarded to the Bilhop to admit his Clerk *,

and that Geoffry ap Thomas, Elizabeth's Clerk, be

removed therefrom ; and that he recover Dampna a-

gainft the Defendants pro Valore ejufdem Ecckfuc per

dimid. ann. ad decern Marcas, per Jur. in forma pre-

difta affeffa.

These Records being thus brought coram Rege,

Elizabeth Newton, and the reft, proceeded to affign

Errors therein, and the Parties interpleaded. The
Court of King's Bench fet feveral Days over for Judg-

ment thereon ; but before they gave any, the Plain-

tiffs in Error difcontinued their Suit, for fo the Entry

is on the Margin of the Roll, Difcontinuac. recorda-

tur per Cur. &f f

.

This is that famous Record fo often quoted be-

fore in this Work ; in which are fet down no lefs

than nine fucceffive Lords of Easlbury, of this Fa-

mily, deducing thus a perfect Pedigree from Sir Ro-

ger 'Perceval, who lived in the Reign of King Henry

the Third, to the fourteenth of Henry the Eighth,

1522, which contains a Space of full three hundred

Years •, and is fuch an Evidence, and true Proof of

Antiquity and Dittinction, as hardly any other Fa-

mily that we know can boaft. And what is farther

extremely remarkable, is, the Recovery of a Pof-

feffion, which had been ufurped upon this Houfe

above one hundred Years before. The Tenure of

the Living likewife deferves our Notice, being

H h h 2 very
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very lingular in its kind. -But leaving this Matter
to be farther confidered by the Curious, we mall
only obferve, that this Eftate and Preferment conti-

nued in the Defcendants of this Family, even down
to our own Times.
This Conteft having thus lafted, as we have feen,

almoft fix Years *, and being at length determined
in favour of this James Perceval, there is entered in

the Regiflry of Bath and Wells, an Order from the

Court of King's B^nch, witneffed by the Chief-Ju-

ftice Fineux, requiring Cardinal Wolfey* the Billiop

of that Diocefe, to remove Geoffry ap Thomas before-

mentioned, and to induct fuch Miniiter as the faid

James Perceval mould appoint.

In purfuance of this Order, Geoffry was dimifTed

his Cure, and George Ellifworthy admitted in his

Place -f\

Upon the Death of John Arthur , of Clopton, Efq-,

in the thirteenth of Henry the Eighth, 1522, the

faid "fames Perceval, with John Kenne, of Kenn,

his Brother-in-law, and Roger Bythemore, of Over-
were, Efquires, was a Truftee § and Feoffee of the

Manors of Clopton, Ayfhton, &c. in the County of
Somerfet, the Eftate of Thomas, Son of the faid John
Arthur, then thirteen Years of Age.
Again, in the fixteenth of Henry the Eighth,

1525, after the Death of Robert Bulbecke, Efquire,

t-he faid James Perceval was concerned in the like

Capacity |j, in behalf of John Bulbecke, Son of the

faid Robert, then a Minor, twelve Years old.

In the Year 1533, Ellifworthy being then dead,

the faid James Perceval again prefented John Wykes
to the Church of Exford %. After this he is men-
tioned no farther, till the third of Edward the Sixth,

* Ex Regift. B ;thon. & VI e;Ien.

-r Ibd.

§ Book of Offices in the Court of Wards, 1 3 or 1 4 Hen. VIIL
fol. 19 Somerf.

U Ibid. V 16 Hen. VIIL fol. 263, dorfo. Somerf.

X Ex Regift. Bataon. & vVeilen. Bp. Clarke, fol. 28. March,

24 lien. VIII.
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1550, when he died, in the eighty-fecond Year of

his Age, and was buried in the Chapel of St. Mary
Magdalen , in the Church of St. Paul, in Wetton-Gor-

dein ||.

This Gentlemen was the longeft Liver of his

whole Family, and noted for his Neatnefs, and Love
of Magnificence, to his dying Day. He was parti-

cularly beneficent to the Church of Wetton-Gordein^

which he repaired and beautified. He likewife or-

namented much his Manfion-houfe there, fetting up
in the Windows not only his own Arms, and thofe

of his Wife, (in which it is difcovered that the Al-
teration mentioned before of the Arms of this Family
commenced about this time) and alfo the different

Marriages of his Houfe for many hundred Years be-

fore ; infomuch that, as we are informed by Mr. Ed-
mund Perceval, one of his Defendants, who wrote a
fhort Account of this Family (for the Satisfaction of
Sir John Perceval, Baronet, the Grandfather of the

prefent Earl of Edmont) and lived while all thefe

Paintings were ftill entire. There might be feen

the exact SuccefTion for above four hundred Years,

with the Alliances of almoft every Family of Anti-
quity and Note in the whole County of Somerfet.—
Some of thefe do ftill remain, with the Black Eagley

the old Supporters, and the ancient Crefl of this Fa-

mily, the Man on Horfe-back, armed Cap-a-pie, with
one Leg couped •, inallulion to the firfb Richard, who,
as we before obferved, was mutilated in the fame
manner, in his Expedition to the Holy Land. But
the Houfe is now in great Decay, and great Part of
it is pulled down, the reft inhabited only by a Far-
mer : fo that being in a ftrange Hand, there is no
Regard paid to the Prefervation of thefe Antiquities.

He married Joan, Daughter of John Kenne *,

one of the beft and moft ancient Families of the

County of Somerfet, who are returned in the Black

Book

||
Tegmentum Jacobi Perceval, de Wefton.

* Vifit. Dorfet. & Somf. per R, Cook, penes Com. de Oxford.
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Book of the Exchequer, upon the Aid levied to

marry Maud, the Daughter of King Henry the Firft,

to Henry, Emperor or the Romans, as then poiTeffed

in Somerfetjhire of two Knight's Fees, which were

held of the Bifhop of Bath and Wells. By this Lady
he had a Son Edmund, who fucceeded to his whole
Eftate.

His Will is dated fourteen Years before his

Death ; and being pretty fingular, we mail infert if

at length.'o 1-

** f In the Name of God, Amen. The fifteenth

Day of June, in the Year of our Lord, 1536.

I Jamys Parfevall, Gentylman, being in good
and hole Memorye, this prefent Day, orden and
make my laft Wyll, in the manner followyng

:

Firft, I bequeth my Sowle to almytete God, and

to owr blylTed Laydy Mary, and to all the Com-
panye of Hevyn ; my Body to be buryed in the

Chappel of Mary Maudelyn, within the Church of

St. Pawle, of WeJlon-in-Gordano, Item, I bequeth

unto St. Andrew's, the Mother-Church in Wells,

n sh
. Item, I bequeth unto the forefaid Paryfh

Church of Saint Pawles, a 20 Shillings. Item, I

bequeth unto the Church of Potty/bed, a 6 sh & 8 d
:

my Name, with my Wyves, to be (tt in the

Quatertenns there. Alio I wyll, that Jone my
Wyffe do fynde a honeft Preft, to fyng and pray

for my Sowle, and all Chryften Sowles, yn y
e

faid Chapel of Mary Maw'elin, by y
e Space of

one full Yere. Itim, I bequeth unto y
e Paryfhe

Church of Wraxall, 6 sh & 8 d
: their to be prayd

for, and my Wyffe, at every Quatertenns. Item,

I bequeth unto P William Adams, my Curat,

and gooftly Faither, for me, and my forgoten

Tethynge, a 13
311 & \

A
. Item, I bequeth unto

Edmunde Parfyvall, my Sone, my bed Gown of

Camlett, my beft Doblet of Satten, and a Coote
" of

"\ Ex Regiftro Bathon. & Wellen.
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of black Damafke. Alfo I bequeth unto my Sone

Edmunde, all my Playtte, after the DecefTe of my
Wyffe, for duryng her Lyff, I would (he fhould

have the occupying of hytt ; and after her De-

ceffe, he to have yt, and after hys DecefTe,

I would hys Son and Eyre mould have hyt. Al-

fo I bequeth unto my faid Sone Edmunde, all

fuch Stuffe as he had of myne, wyche y delyvered

hym after hys Marriage. Item, I bequeth unto

Richard Bujhe, my Servant, my beft Rydyng
Cotte, a Cappe, a Doblett, and a pair of Hofis,

at the Difcrefyon of Jone my Wyffe. Alfo I al-

fo bequeth unto the fayd Rychard 26 sh of Money,

or Monyworthe. Alfo I bequeth and give un-

to * James Parfevall, my Godfunne, 20sh by the

Yere, to be payd owte of Londes and Tenements

in the Paryfhe of Tykenham. Alfo I gyve and be-

queth to Jone my Wyffe, all the Eft End of my
Mannor Plaice yn Wefion, that ys to fay, from

the Hall upward, wythe fufficyent Fuel for hep

neceffarie Occafions, as long as me is Wedow,
More I wyll, that Jone my Wyffe refeiu and

tayke uppe two Quarters Rent ymmediately after

my Deceafe of my Manors of Budcombe, <Trubwylly

and Stoke, for to pay my Legacefs and Detts.

The Refydew of all my Goods not bequethyd, I

gyve and bequeth to Jone my Wyffe, whom I or-

deyne and mayk my hole Executrix. In wytnefs

that y
s ys my laft Wyll, P. William Adams, my

goaftly Father, my Brother John Kenne, my Bro-

ther Gylbert Cogan, the Day and Yere above wry-

tin by me, James ParfevalL"

ISSUE

* Eldell Son of David, and Brother of George Perceval, Ance
ilor to the prefent Earl of Egmont.
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ISSUE of Sir James Perceval, Knight, the firft

of that Name, Lord of Eftbury, Bodecombe,

Wejion-in-Gordano, Carhampton, Thrubbwell,

Stoke- Epifcopi, &c. and of Joan, Daughter of

John Ken, in the County of Somerfet, his Wife.

EDMUND PERCEVAL, LordoF&i/-
bury, Bodecombe, Wefion-in-Gordano, Carhamp-

tofty &c. of whom in the next Chapter.

Chap.
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Chap. XXIII.

EDMUND PERCEVAL, Lord

of Eaftbury, Bodecombe, Wefton-in-

Gordano, Carhampton, Thrubwell,

Bridcot, Nemnyd, Stoke-Epifcopi, &*c*

Perceval, De Marisco.

EDMUND PERCEVAL*, Son and Heif
of James, the firft of that Name, and of Joan,

the Daughter of John Kenn, of Kenn, Efquire, his

Wife, is firft mentioned in the Will ok John Kyng-f,
of Wefton-Gordein, to which he was a Witnefs, toge-

ther with John, the Son of--—> Kyng, and Father-

William Adams, the Minifter of that Parifh. This
Kyng was the Grandfon and Heir of Joan, the Wife
of John Perceval (the Grandfather of this Edmond) by
her firft Hufband, as we have obferved before. The
Willis dated the feventh of February, 153 1, nine-

teen

* Efch. poll mort. Jacobi Perceval, in Capd. Rotulor.

t InRegift. Bathon, & Wellen,

Vol. I. lii
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teen Years before the Death of James Perceval, hi3

Father.

After this, upon the twenty -firft of April,

(next en fuing after his Father's Death) the fourth of
Edward the Sixth, 1550, he did Homage * to Sir

John Luttrell, for his Lands and Tenements in Brid-

coit, then held, as before, of the Honour of Dun-
fter, and by the Service of the eighth part of a Knight's

Fee, to which he figned and fealed at Mare/wood, in

prefence of George Efcot, Laurence Efcot, William
Smith, and others.

But the Enjoyment of his Eftatc was of very

fhort Duration, for he died upon the twenty-

firft of September -f*, in the next Year, the fourth of

Edward the Sixth, 1551 ; having firft made his

Will, which bears date upon the twenty-fourth of

August, in the preceding Year.

§ In this Will, after " recommending his Soul

to God, he refers the Care and Place of his Burial,

and the Difcharge of his Debts, to his Executors i

he then leaves to his Wife Elizabeth, the Manor
of Eajlburye in Carhampton, with all his other

Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Services,

&c. with their Appurtenances, without Impeach-
ment of Wafte, for the Term of her natural Life;

and to the faid Elizabeth, in Allowance of her

Chamber, becaufe he would have no Part of his

Houfhold Stuff removed, twenty Pounds, if fhe

would be content with it. To his Daughter Eli-

nor he leaves, towards her Preferment, four hun-
dred Pounds ; upon Condition that fhe be ordered

by the Difcretion of his Overfeers and Executors,

or by the more Part of them •, and in cafe that fhe

mifdemean herfelf, or die before her Marriage,

that then the faid Legacy mould remain to the

right Heir. The fame Sums, and under the fame
" Re-

* Ex Autograph, in Ca£ro de Dunfter, & penes Com. Egmont,

f Eich. poit naort. Edaiundi Perceval, in Cap. Rotulor.

S Ibid.
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c * Reftriction, to his Daughters, Margaret, Eliza-
ei beth, and Chrijiian. To each of his Sons, An-
tc drew, Edmond, and Thomas, he leaves the Sum
" of two hundred Pounds, to be paid at the
" Age of twenty-one Years ; but if either of
*' them die before, or be not then like to be an ho-
" neft Man, that the faid Legacy to fuch Son be-
" queathed, do remain to his right Heir. That his
* c Executor do find or provide fome honourable Prcvi-
" fion for the finding all hisChildren, till they come
*' to lawful Age of Difcretion to help themfelves.
" And that whatfoever be wanting to fulfil this Te-
V ftament, be received out of the Rents of the Ma-
" nors of' Thrubwyll, Buttcomb, Nymnett, and Stoke,
" -The reft of all his Manors, Lands, Tene-
" ments, Rents, Reverfions, Goods moveable and.
" unmoveable, with Money and Plate not bequeath-
*' ed in this his prefent Will and Teflament, he be-
4t queaths to James Perceval, his Son and Heir ap-
•' parent, whom he makes his whole Executor.
" And in cafe he mould refufe the Adminiftration
" and Performance thereof, that then Mr. Edmund
cl Gorge, and Mr. John Bulbecke, be joint Execu-
" tors, with forty Shillings each in Money, and all

" his Goods, moveable and unmoveable, for to be
" fo good, and take the Pain to fee that this his lafb

" Will and Teftament be performed. And in cafe
<c his Son James mould accept this Truft, and die
c< before the Performance of it, that then in like
*' manner it be devolved upon Andrew Perceval his
" Son, and fo in the fame cafe to his two other
" Sons, Edmond and Thomas fuccefllvely." All which
he can fed to be written by the well-known Hand of
Francis Langtcn, of Brijlol, Scrivener, three times

;

and to each Copy he fet his Hand and Seal, to the
End that this his Will might not be embezzled or
changed.

And here we cannot well avoid making one Ob-
fervation, which is, that this Edmund Perceval was
th« firft Reformer of his Family ; the Tenor of his

I i i 2 Will
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Will being wholly different from that Form which
was conftantly obferved before the Reformation, and
is dill retained by thofe who profefs the Romijh Reli-

gion. A Circumftance the more remarkable, as this

Alteration in the Church had been begun but a very

few Years before.

It is eafily feen from the two laft Wills and In-

quifitions here obferved, what Havock had been

made in the Eftate of this Family, in a very few
Defcents; for all the Lands which came by Inheri-

tance, (as we prefume) from the Houfe of Aclon; all

thole which were obtained by Purchafe, in the Reigns

of Richard the Second and Henry the Fourth, as al-

fo much of the Inheritance enjoyed from the moft

remote Ages, were by this time gone. The great-

eft Part of Tykenham alfo, was given as the Portion

of the younger Houfe, and went off with Ralph, the

Uncle of Sir John Perceval, (fifth of that Name) in the

time of Edward the Fourth. Nay, the very Manors
of Bodecombe, Stoke, 'Trubivyll, and IVefton-Gordein, ap-

pear to have been in fome degree difmembered, and

Bridcoi reduced to the eighth Part of one Knight's Fee.

This was in general the cafe of all the ancient

Families in England, about this Period.
'• Before

the Reign of Henry the Seventh, if any Family ob-

tained an Eftate, they feldom loft it, unlefs by Fai-

lure of the Male-line, or by fome unfortunate Revo-
lution. They were never able to fpend beyond their

Income, becaufe there was hardly any Money to be

lent in the Kingdom, and very little Security to lend

upon ; no Man that held in Capite, having it in his

Power to alienate his Eftate, without a Licence from

the Crown, which was not eafily obtained. As Wo-
men had little or no Fortunes, fo no Man wanted

any with a Wife, his Eftate being on that account

free, in return, from any Incumbrance occafioned by

the Portions of his Daughters. Nor was there any

Inconvenience in this Scarcity of Money, and Want
of Credit, in any other Particular.—Gentlemen lived

upon their Eftates, confumed their Product upon the

Spot,
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Spot/ and raifed about their own Habitations all the

Neceffaries of Life. But the great Popularity and

Influence of Men of large Eftates, and the vaft De-

pendance which they acquired l?y this hofpitable Ha-

bit, rendered the Subject too formidable in the

Prince's Eye. Edward the Fourth was the firft

who attempted to ftrikc at this Power. The Law-

yers in that Reign having introduced a Method in

their Practice, by which they attempted to evade

the ancient Law of the Land, and to enable Men to

dock the Entail of their Eftates; Henry the Seventh

purfued the Point in another manner, and by feveral

Ads of Parliament permitted Men to fell their Eftates;

and limited the Number of Retainers ; by which he

effectually ruined the Gentry, and broke their Inte-

reft and Power in the Country.

After that Reign, in the Manner, and by the

Means we have obferved at large in the Introduction

to this Work, a general Diftrefs began to fall upon

the ancient Houfes •, and in little more than a Cen-

tury, a new Set of Men, who hardly knew their

Fathers, became pofTeffed of mod of the old Eftatas

in England ; many of which had remained intire in

the fame Families from the Conquefl to that Time.

To fum up, therefore, the Account of what yet

remained to this Line of the Family, it appears *,

(by Inquifition after the Death of this Edmund) that

they ftill held the Manors of Eaftbury, Bodecombey

Trobblevilki Stoke, and Wejhn-Gordein, together

with the Lands of Nemnyd, befides which, they had

other large Eftates, not mentioned in the Inquifition,

for what Reafon we cannot well fay, as Clivedon, of

which this Family appears to have been then poflefTed,

by the Writings of that Eftate, now in the hands of

Sir Abraham Elton, the prefent PofTeffor; they alio

held Bridcott, together with the Advowfons of the

Churches of IVefton-in-Gordano, and Exford, and of

Eaftburyf, to which Manor were alfo annexed di-

vers

* Efch. port mort. Edmundi Perceval, in Capeila rotuler.

-J-
Efch. ut fupra.
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vers other Lands and Meffuages, to wit, fix MefTu-
agcs, one Cottage, one hundred Acres of Land,
twenty Acres of Meadow, fixty Acres of Pafture,

ten Acres of Wood, and two hundred Acres of
MarfhXand, and a Rent often Shillings, with their

Appurtenances, in Carhampton and Eajlbury afore-

faid. Yet was this infinitely fhort of thofe vaft

PofTefiions, which appear to have been at different •

Periods in this Line.

This Gentleman married two Wives, by the firfl

of whom * Ifabel, the Daughter of' Marjh, or

de Marifco, of Hantfpill* in the County of Somerjet,

he left a Son and two Daughters. His fecond Wife
was Elizabeth f , Daughter of Panthuit, by
whom he had three Sons and four Daughters •, of
whom we mall fpeak in their Place.

This Elizabeth, his fecond Wife, out-lived him
many Years, and in 1559, eight Years after his De-
ceafe §, prefented William Nichols to the Church of

Exford, which Nichols was accordingly admitted by
the Bifhop, on the fecond of May in the fame Year.

Again, upon the Death of Nicholas, the fame
"Lady Elizabeth Perceval, upon the ninth of Augujl,

1588, empowered Sir George Sydenham de Combe,

in her Right to prefer::
|]
John Morgan to that Pre-

ferment.

After this there is no farther mention of her

till her Death t, which happened at Mar/hewood, in

the Parifh of Carbampton, upon the eighth of Sep-

tember, 1 601, forty-third of Elizabeth, in a very

advanced Age, having out-lived her Hufband fifty

Years -j-f and fifteen Days, as we find by the Super-

vifal of the Lands of which fhe died feifed.

She

* Ex Vifit. Dorf & Somf. per Rob. Cooke, penes Com. Oxfcrd.

+ Ibid.

$ Ex Regiftro Bathon. & Wellen.

j Ibid.

% Ex Supervif. Terr. Eliz. Perceval, penes Carol Grymes, de
GrayVInn.

+f Ibid.
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She was jointured in the Manor of Eqftbury be-

fore-mentioned, which defcended to J'ames Perceval,

her Hufband's Grandfon, then in Ward to Queen
Elizabeth.

CHILDRENof EDMUND PERCEVAL,
Efquire, and Ifabel de Marifco, his firft Wife.

I. * JAMES PERCEVAL, eldeft Son and
Heir ; to whom we fhall dedicate the next
Chapter.

II. fALIONORE Wife of William Roufe, of
the County of Dorfet, Efquire.

III. %JOAN, Wife of "Thomas Francis, of the
fame County, Efquire.

CHILDREN of EDMUND PERCEVAL,
Efquire, by Elizabeth Panthuit, his fecond
Wife.

I.
II
ANDREW PERCEVAL, eldeft Son,

who died without Iffue.

II. t EDMUND PERCEVAL, fecond Son,
who did the fame.

III. ft THOMAS PERCEVAL likewife
died without Iffue. As did alfo all thefe
Daughters, 1. ** Anne. -2. §§ Margaret.
• 3. $J Elizabeth. and 4. ||||

Chrijlian.

*
Efch. poll mort. Edmundi Perceval, ut fupra.

-f- Viiit. Dorf. & Somf. per Rob. Coke, penes Comitem de Ox-
ford. § Ibid.

j|
Ibid. % Ibid.

tf Ibid. ** Ibid. §§ Ibid. XX Ibid. IIII Ibid.

Chap,
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Chap. XXIV.

JAMES PERCEVAL, the fe-

cond of that Name, Lord of Eaftbury,

Bodecombe , Wefton-in-Gordano,

Carhampton,Trubwell, Bridcot, Stoke-

Epifcopi, &c.

Perceval, Berkeley,

WE now come to fpeak of James Perceval, the

fecond of that Name, Son and Heir of Ed-

mond laft mentioned *, by Ifabel de Marifco, or

March, his firft Wife. Of this James there is no

Homage extant to the Honour of Dunfier, though

the Lands of Bridcot ftill remained m this Family

;

as will appear hereafter. For there is now an old

Roll preferred in the Caftle of Dunfier, which is

torn off in the upper Part, and therefore begins on-

ly with the Homage of Ralph Perceval, the fecond

of that Name, in 1455, the thirty-third of Henry

the Sixth •, which is the firft Deed relating to that

JcLltatc

* Efch. poll mort. Edmundi Perceval, ut fupra.
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Eftate taken notice of in thisWork. But this Roll is

entire from that time to the Abolition of Knight-

Service in 1662, and there is no Entry there made
of any Homage of this Man. The Ufe we intend

to make of this Remark is, to prove that the Lands
of Bridcott muft have been in Jointure to fome Wi-
dow of this Family.

Upon the Inquifition after the Death of his Fa-

ther Edmund, taken at Bridgwater, before Alexander

Popham, Efquire, (then Efcheator of the County of

Somerfet) the twenty-third of September *, the fixth

of Edward the Sixth, 1553s this James was re-

turned to have been one and twenty Years old at the

time of his Deceafe, which happened, as we have

fhewn, upon the twenty-firft of September, 1551.

The next mention made of him is in the Year

1554, the firft of Philip and Mary, when he pre-

iented Richard Baker f to the Rectory of Wefton-

Gordein.

In 1556, the third of Philip and Mary, two
Years after §, being then twenty-fix Years of Age,
he married Mary, the Daughter of Edmund Gorges,

of Wroxall, in the County of Somerfet, Efquire, and
fettled upon her the Manor of Weflon-Gordein ; but

by her he had no IfTue.

After the Death of that Lady, which happened
in a few Years ||, he married , the Daughter

of Luttrell, of Dunfler-Cafile, in the County
of Somerfet ; by whom alfo he had no Children.

After her Deceafe, he married again three

times %, 1 . the eldeft Daughter of Chriftopher Ken,

of Ken- Court, in the County of Somerfet •, next the

Widow of Marfhall, a Woman of Quality,

but her Name is not recorded ; and laltly, Eliza-

beth,

* Efch. poll mort. Edmundi Perceval, ut fucra.

f Regift. Bathon. & Wellen.

$ Strachey's Paper.

•j Ex Chart, Familis.

% Ibid.

Vol. I. K k k
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beth, fecond Daughter of Sir Maurice Berkeley, of

Bruton. Knight, (Anceftor to the late Earl of Fal-

mouth, the Viicount Fitzharding, and the prefent Lord
Berkeley ofStratton*) by Catherine his Wife, Daugh-
ter o{ William Blount, Lord Mountjoy : by all the reft

he had no Children, but by the laft a numerous IfTue

;

ofwhom we fhall come to fpeak in their proper place.

It appears by Record f, that this James died

upon the twenty-fixth of May, in the thirty-fixth of

Elizabeth, 1594, in the fixty-fourth Year of his

Age, having made his Will (the Probate of which
bears Date the eighth of Augufi following) three Days
before, to the following Purport.

" Firft, he bequeaths § his Soule to almightie
; God, who of his eternal Goodnefs created it, and
: of his infinite Mercie redeemed it with his pre-
f tious Blood ; and his Body to be buryed where it

1 fhall pleafe God to put it in the Heads of his
: Overfeers, without any Pomp, but honeftly, and
; according to his Degree. To the Poor of the Pa-

ryche of Wefton-in-Gordano, twenty Shillings.
'- Item, he wills that his Debts and Duties of Right

\ or of Confcience, be well and truely paid. He
: gives to every one of his Daughters, Elizabeth,

' Gertred, Ann, Florence, Sara, Grace, Alice, and
; Mary, one hundred Pounds ; to his Son John three

' hundred Pounds, one half immediately after his

\ Death, to be employed by the Difcretion of his
c Executors Overfeers, towards the bringing up his

' Son John ; the other Moyety to be put out by them
' to the belt Ufe and Profite, and then with the
' Profits thereof coming and growing, to be deli-

' vered at the Age of one and twenty Years to his

' faid Son. That if any of his Daughters dye be-

' fore Marriage, the Portion or Portions of fuch

\ Daughter or Daughters be diftributed equally a-

' mong the furviving Daughters. That if any of
" them

* Genea'og, Berkeley de Bruton.

•f
Secunda pars Efcaet. 36EI1Z in Cap. Rot.

$ Ex Regii't. Cur. Prerogativ. Cantuar. Dixy 5 9.
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c« them mould marry without the Confent of his

« c Overfeers, or the major part of them, the Por-
*8 tion or Portions of fuch Daughter or Daughters,

" fhould be divided equally among the remaining

" Daughters. His Leace of one Meade in Kingef-

c< tone, in the County of Somerfet, called Dennis
cc Meade, and all his Fee-Farm of Leades-Clofe, with

" all that he had bought of the Mayor and Com-
«c monaltye of Brijiol, towards the Maintenance and
" Education in Learning of his Executor. The
«' Money for the Portions to be raifed, as foon

" as may be, out of his Goods and Chatties, except-

" ing the Farms and Leafes before-mentioned. The
«' Refidue of his Goods and Chatties to his Son
<c James. He makes James Perceval, his Son and
" Heir appaurente, his whole Executor. During
" whofe Minoritie, he haves Edward Gorges, George

<c Rodney, Edward Horner, and Edward Arthur, his

*« Overfeers and Adminiftrators. He leaves his Son
" John Executor, in cafe his elder Brother James
" fhould die ; and one young Gelding to every one
" of his Overfeers, to fee his Will performed. And
" laftly, he leaves to each of his Brothers, Edmond
" and Thomas, tenne Pounds, and one Sute of Ap-
" parrell. Witnefs Edward Gorges, Anthony Hals,

" William Lighte, and John Stephens."

After this, a Commiffion was ifTued from the

Crown, dated at Weftminjler the tenth of July the fame

Year *, requiring John Colles, Efquire, Feodary of

the County of Somerfet, or his Deputy, William But-

ton, Efquire, Thomas Bampfield, Efquire, John Cow-

per, Efquire, George 2"ounge, Efquire, Elcheator of

the faid County, and Hugh Ridge, Gentleman, or

any five, four, or three of them, (the Feodary and

Efcheator, or their Deputies, being two) to enquire

upon the Oaths of good and lawful Men, as thefe

Writs were ufually worded, of what Lands and Te-

nements held in Capite, or by Knight-Service, the

raid James Perceval died feifed.

K k k 2 Ani?

* Efcaet. de eod, an. in Capel. P.ou-.lor.
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And accordingly, in the September following,

upon the fecond Day of the Month, the Perfons a-

bove-mentioned, met to execute their Commiffion at

Wells, in the faid County, and there, upon the Oaths

of a Jury of fifteen Gentlemen, drew up their Ver-

dict ; which is in Subftance,

" That the faid James Perceval died feifed in
<c demefne, as of Fee, entailed upon him and his

" Heirs Male, of the Manors of WeJlon-'m-Gordano,
" Thrubbwell, Butcombe, and Stoke-Epifcopi, and of
c < one Mefluage, twenty-four Acres of Land, one
" Rood of Meadow, and forty Acres of Heath, with
" their Appurtenances, in the Parifh of Carhampton,
46 all lying in the County aforefaid. That the faid

" Manor of Wejion-Gordein, with its Appurtenances,
" were held of the Queen's Majefty, as of her Ho-
<c nour of Trowbridge, in the County of Wilts, Par-
" eel of her Dutchy of Laneafter, by Knight Ser-

" vice. That the Manor of Trubbwell, and all the
<c Premifes thereunto belonging, together with thole
" of Butccmbe, and Stcke-Epifcopi, and their Appurte-
" nances, were held like wife of the Crown by the fame
" Tenure. That the Premifes before fpecified, in the
" Parifh of Carhampton, were fubject alfo to the
c * fame Services, and likewife held of the Crown.
" And further, that the faid James Perceval held no
" other Lands or Tenements of the Queen, or of
" any other Perfon, either in Demefne, Reverfion,
" Service, or Truft, in the fame County. And
" that James Perceval junior, his Son and next Heir,
" at the time of taking of this Inquifition, of the
" Age of ten Years and three Months."
We have been the more particular in reciting the

latter part of this Record, becaufe it is of confe-

quence, to prove a Circumftance which may be of
life in thefe Enquiries. It often happens, and has

happened in the Courfe of thefe Remarks upon this -

Family, that the Inquifitions rehearfe the Lands of
which a Perfon dies feifed, and pronounces them to

be ail to which he was any ways entitled, in a man-
ner
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ner fo pofitive, that it at firft appears indubitable,

that the Eftate was nothing greater. Some time
after, Lands anciently in the Family, and from thefe

Records fuppofed to be loft, appear again in the

fame Houfe. And this creates a Difficulty and Con-
fufion, which often embarrafTes the Proof of the Sue-

cefllon.

But in this laft Cafe, it muft be generally under-

ftood, that the Reafon of fuch Omiiiion in the Re-
cord poft mortem is this, that the Lands omitted are

in Jointure to fome Widow, or fettled in Marriage
upon fome Son of the Family. This is made fully

evident in this Place, for the Manor oiEaftbury, with
the Prefentation of the Church of Exford, which were
in the PoflTeflion of this Houfe long before, (as a!fo the

Manor of Bridcot) are not at ail mentioned in this In-

quifition, being in Jointure to Elizabeth Perceval, the

Widow of Edmund', as we have fhewn already, though
they inftantly again returned to the Family upon her

Deceafe, and were manifeftly all the Time of her

Widowhood the Eftate of this Houfe.
All that we have farther to obferve of this Gen-

tleman, is, that from the Number of his Wives a
Miftake has prevailed, which is no lefs than that of
making two Perfons of this James, and thereby add-
ing a Defcent to this Line, more than the Truth will

warrant. And it is very extraordinary that it

lhould have prevailed in the manner it did, for the
Vifitations, molt of them, have fallen into it, which
being not of a very remote Time, could not fail ofgain-
ing entire Credit, if pofitive Records did not abfo-
]utely prove the contrary, and particularly the Inqui-
fition taken the forty-third of Elizabeth, 1601 *,

after the Death of this James Perceval,

CHIL

l Pars Efcaet. in Capella Rotulor. 43 Elig.
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CHILDREN of JAMES 'PERCEVAL,
the fecond of that Name, Lord of Eajlbury,

and JVejlon, and of Elizabeth Berkeley, his Wife.

I. * JAMES PERCEVAL, the third of
that Name, Lord of Eajlbury, JVejlon, &c*
fucceeded to the Eftate ; of whom in the next

Chapter.

II. t JOHN PERCEVAL, fecond Son,

died unmarried.

III. § ELIZABETH married Thomas Chap-

pie, of Capnor in Portijhead, in the County of

Somerfet.

IV. \\
GERTR UD E, or Bertrada, married

firft to Thomas Dyer, and fecondly to Barnabas

Leigh, of the County of Chejler.

V. X ANNE, married firft to Parfons,

and fecondly to Cheek.

VI. §§ FLO REN C E, married to Toby Pierce,

Efquire, of the Kingdom of Ireland.

VII. [|||
SARAH, married to Thome, Efqj

near Bruton, in the County of Somerfet.

VIII. ft GRACE, married to James Dugdale,

of Evercreech, in the fame County.

IX. ** ALICE, who died an Infant.

X. %X MARY, who alfo died an Infant.

* Vifit. Dorf. & Somf. penes Comit. Oxon. D° penes Ducem de

Kingfton. D° in Officio Armor. Et Genealog. de Perceval, per

]e Neve. f Ibid. § Ibid.
||

Ibid. % Ibid.

15 Ibid.
Dll

Ibid. ff Ibid. ** Ibid. XX Ibid -

Ch a p.
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Chap. XXV.

JAMES PERCEVAL, the third

of that Name, Lord of Eaftbury, Bo-

decombe, Wefton-iii-Gordano, Car-

hampton, Thrubwell, Bridcot, ©V.

Perceval, Chester:

JAMES PERCEVAL, (Son of James, the
fecond of that Name, and Elizabeth Berkeley his

Wife) commonly called the fourth, but in reality, as
we have fully demonftrated, the third of that Name,
was born in the Month of May, 1584; and being
ten Years old at the Death of his Father, 1594, in-

herited the greateft Part of the Eftate of the Family,
as the Manor of Wefton-in-Gordano, Trobbewell, Bud-
combe, Stoke-Bijhop, Eaftbury, Bridcot, &c. but much
incumbered, both by the Expences of his Grandfather
and Father.

Bz ivc
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Being thus a Minor, and holding in Capite of

the Crown *, his Wardlhip and Homage fell to the

Queen, who fold them to Thomas Bulbeck, Efquire.

The Inquifition mentioned in the laft Chapter,

after the Death of his Father, was returned immedi-

ately to the Court of Wards, upon the fourth of Oc-

tober following, by Thomas Bulbeck, Efquire, Son of

him who had been appointed Executor to the Will

of Edmund Perceval, and who was in great Confi-

dence with the Family, being left by this James in

the fame Capacity, with regard to his Iffue, that his

Father had been to him.

But the Court not fufHciently fatisfied with this

Inquifition, ordered a Survey of the Eftate, which
was taken before John Colles -f , Feodary of the Coun-

ty of Somerfet, upon the fir ft of Oclober, in the thir-

ty-fixth of that Reign, and accordingly returned

upon the tenth ofNovember following, the fame Year

1594, which Return exactly correfponded with the

precedent.

But even this was not enough to content the

Court of Wards, which being at this time under the

Direction of the Earl of Salisbury the Matter, and the

Management of Richard Perceval the Secretary there-

of (concerning whofe Line we. mall treat when we have

done with this) was conducted with a Degree of Care

never before obferved in that Branch of the Revenue.

A Writ, therefore, of Ad melius Inquirendum was,

two Years afterwards, upon the twenty-fourth of

November, in the thirty-eighth of Elizabeth, A.D.
1596$, iiTued, and directed to John Colles, George

Tounge, ftill Feodary and Efcheator of the fame

County, and divers others, requiring them to make
a new Return, concerning the Eftates of which the

faid James Perceval was actually feifed at the time of

his

* Ex libro Indenturar. Cur. Wardor. par. 4. fol. 395. dorfo.

T Penes Carol. Grime?, de Gray's-Inn.

$ Ex hbro decretor. Cur. Wardor. 39 Sc 40 Eliz. Mi:h. Term.

3 Nov.
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his Deceafe, and upon what Tenure they were held ;

upon which, a new Inquifition was taken, on the

eighteenth of December the fame Year at (Veils ; but
this Report exactly tallied in every Particular with
two others which had been made before.

Upon the Return of thefe Inquifitions before

mentioned, two feveral Bills for traverfe thereof*
were preferred to the Court of Wards, againft Mr.
Bulbeck, (who had obtained the Wardfhip of this

James Perceval, as we have fhewn before) by Sir

George Luttrell and Sir George Rodney^ who feverally

alledged, that the faid Manors and Lands were not
holden of her Majefty, by fuch ServiceSj as in and
by the feveral Inquifitions they were found to be.

And on the other hand, the faid Thomas Bulbeck,

who pofleffed the Wardfhip, by way of Anfwer
maintained the Truth of the faid Inquifitions •, fo

that a warm Contention arofe in that Court thereon.

In order thoroughly to underftand the Ground of
this Controverfy, it muft be obferved, in all Cafes

where Lands were held by Knight-Service, or in Ca-
pite, of the Crown, the Crown was intitled to the

Profits of the Minor's Eftate, till he came of Age,
which was then reftored to him, upon his fuing out

his Livery, (or Freedom from that Subjection) a
cuftomary Form, by which he proved his being ar-

rived at the full Age of one and twenty.

But in fome Cafes of very ancient Tenure, the

Crown had incorporated divers Manors together,

which Conjunction was called an Honour, and to

which, in Grants of great Favour, were added great

Privileges, among the reft, that the Lands held by
Knight-Service of fuch Honour, mould pay their

Services to the Lord of the Honour, in the Place of
the Crown. Thus whoever was pofleffed of one of
thefe Honours, was entitled to the Marriage, Ward-
fhip, Relief, and fo forth, of thofe who held of

him,

* Ex libro decretor. Cur. Wardor. 39°& 40 Eliz. Mich. 3 Nov.
T«597-

Vol. I. L 1 1
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him, juft in the fame manner, as in another cafe the

Crown had been entitled to them.

Mr. Lutterell being porTeffed of the Caftle of

JDunJler, enjoyed an Honour of this kind, which had
been erected very anciently, in behalf of the Fami-
ly of Moicn, or Mohun, who were upon the firft

Rank of Adventurers at the Conqueft, and acquired

vaft PofTeffions, both in the Counties of Somerfet and
Devon \ of which firft County they bore the Title

of Earls for fome time, when that Dignity was of

much greater Confequence than it has been for feveral

Ages laft pad. And of this Honour (as we have had
frequent Occafion to (hew already) the Family of Per-

ceval held a Part of their Eftate, for many hundred
Years.

Mr. Lutterell, therefore, upon the Grant of this

"Wardfhip to Mr. Bulbeck, enters a Complaint in the

Court of Wards, and afferts that it was his Right,

and therefore not in the Power of the Crown to grant

to another Perfon. All the Proceedings in this Caufe

are not extant, which is a great Misfortune, fince

they muft have given great Light into the Defcents

of this Houie, as Mr. Lutterell was obliged to fet

forth his Title, and the Tranfactions between the

Family of Perceval and that of Moion and Lutterell,

for above five hundred Years, thefe Lands having

been held at lead lb long, of the fame Honour.
*But the Replication of Lutterell to Bulbeck's Anfwer,

fufficiently proves the Pretence of this Claim, in

which the Complainant affirms, that he had loft his

Right, by Return of a falfe Inquifition, illegally

procured, after the Death of James Perceval before-

mentioned, the Father of the Ward, by this Bui-

'beck, in which Inquifition thole Lands held of Dun-

Jier Honour, are laid to be held of the Crown.
However, the Strefs of the Caufe did not lie

here 5 for Mr. Lutterell could not have loft his Right

by a faffe Return, which might have been cafily a-

mended : but in reality, he was. ill advifed in this

Profe-

* L.\ Autograph, penes Lcnut. de igmont.
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Profecution, and the Law was directly againft him*

For by an old Statute it was enacted, That in the cafe

when any Subjecl holds any Lands of the Crown, in.

Capite, and other Lands, of a mefne Lord, in fuch

cafe the Lordfjail lofe his Right ; and the whole IVard-

Jhip and Marriage, and the Profs of the Ward fhall

go to the Crown. If therefore nine Parts in ten of

the Eftate of this James Perceval, had held of the

Honour of Dunfter, whereas in reality not one tenth

of it did, the Law was clear, that Mr. Lutterell

could have no Right at all.

||
This Caufe was the y

mi Trinit. Term. 39 Eliz.

in open Court: long debated, and deliberately heard,

in the Prefence of both Parties, and upon Sight of

former Offices, Deeds, Court-Rolls, Books of Te-
nures, with divers other Evidences and Records then

ihewed forth in Court, it actually appeared, that the

Tenure of thefe Manors was all by Knight-Service

of the Crown, and that no mefne Lord had any Pre-

tence to this Wardfhip.—.—However, Lutterell was

allowed a farther time, till Michaelmas Term •, and

then again a farther Day, till the laft of Otlcber of

the fame Year, when having nothing farther to fay,

the Matter was finally determined in favour of Bui-

beck.

And accordingly, Mr. Bulbeck was left in full

PofTeflion of his Grant *, which he quietly enjoyed

till the forty-third of Eliz. A. D. 1601. when he

fold it to Sir George Rodney, one of the Guardians

of the Minor.

But Sir George Rodney having murdered himfelf

the fame Year, and neglected to pay the Rent re-

ferved to the Crown out of the Eftate f, the Queen

re-granted it to Richard Perceval, Eiquire, the Cou-

fin of the Ward, then Secretary of the faid Court,

whom we have before mentioned, and ot whom we

have promifed to treat largely in the fecond Part of

this Work.
L 1 1 2 After

I)
Ex Lib. Car. Vv ardor. 7 Trin 35 E\h.

* Ex Libro Indent Car.Wardor. Pars 4. fol. 395. dorfo. f Ibid
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About this Time, Elizabeth, the Widow of Ed*

mend P iceval, Efq; formerly mentioned (Grandfa-
ther to the faid Jam"s % then in Ward) departed this

Life. After the Death of this Lady, another Writ
was iffued the twentieth of November *, directed to

Jchn Dackombe, then Efcheatcr of thr County of So-

tnerfet, ferting forth, that the Queen being inform-

ed, notwithstanding the former Inquifitions, that

there was ftill no true Account given of the Eftate

of Jam&s Perceval^ Efquire, deceafed in 1594, re-

quired him, without Delay, to make a diftincl and
exact Examination and Return.

Accordingly, upon the fifth of January a new
Inquifition was taken at Bridgwater -f, and returned

the fecond of February •, in which there is, at laft,

a Return made of the Manor of Eaftbury, with its

Appurtenances, and of other Lands and MefTuages

in the County of Somerfet, which were late in the

Pofifefiion of Elizabeth Perceval, Widow, and then

fallen to James Perceval, the Queen's Ward, a Part

of which Lands are faid to be held by Knight-Ser-

vice of Lutierell, as of his Honour of Dunfter.

The Point of greateft Importance to be regard-

ed here, is, as we before obferved in the laft Chap-
ter, that this Record falfifies all the Violations,

which after Edmond fet down James, who married

the Daughter of Lutterell, and after him an-

other James, who married the Daughter of

Berkeley, and had the Son James here mentioned,

who was in Ward to the Queen, A. D. 1601.

But this Inquifition fets forth the Defcent in a

very accurate manner, affirming that Edmund Perce-

val made a Jointure of Eajlbury to his Wife Eliza-

beth, jufb deceafed, and then dying the twenty-firlt

of September, the fourth of Edward the Sixth §, leir

a Son James, who dying the 25th of May, 1594, left

likewife a Son James, then living, in Ward to the

Queen, and ten Years and three Months old at the

Death

* Pr:'ma pars Ffch. de A R. Eliz. 4.3 , A. D. 1601.

•f hi card. Rotulor. $ Ibid.
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Death of his Father, by which there is an abfolute

Deftruction of one Defcent, and the Evidence too

ilrong to be refilled, by the joint Tefti monies of fe-

veral Vifitations, and the Pedigrees of this Family,

which we fuppofe, in purfuance of that original Er-

ror, have from time to time confirmed this great

Miftake.

The fame Year, viz. 1601, upon the Death of
Elizabeth Perceval, theWidow of Edmund*:

, the Ma-
nor of Eaftbury, her Jointure, as we have already

fhewn, came to the Minor : and the fame Richard
Perceval obtained a Grant of that likewife, during

the Minority of James.

This fame James Perceval, in 1604, the firft of

James the Firft +, being then of Age, had fpecial

Livery of all his Father's Lands.

The fame Year §, upon the firft of January, he

did his Homage, and paid the Sum of twelve Shil-

lings and Sixpence, as his Relief of the Lands of

Bircott, alias Bridcot, held of the Honour of Dun-

Jler. This Homage was done in Perfon by James
Perceval, to George hutterell aforefaid ; and this In-

denture witneffeth, that theie Lands were then re-

duced to the eighth part of one Knight's Fee. Done
in Prefence of John , Andrew Worth, and
Peter Weade.

Not long after, upon the Aid levied to make
Henry Prince of Wales a Knight, in the feventh of

James the Firft, 16 10 j|, he was charged for Wejlon-

Gordein.

Upon the firft of May, in the ninth of James the

Firft, 161 2 t-» he prefented Tobias Davis to the

Church of Exford, then vacant by the Death of John

Morgan, the former Incumbent.

In

* Ex Libro Indent. Cur. \VarJor. Pars 5, fol. 41. dorfo, 10

Feb. 1 60 1.

f Ex Libro Liberation. Cur. Wardor. Pars 14. fol. 16::.

A. D. 1604.

§ Ex Autograph, penes Com. Egmont, & in Cailro dc Dunflcr,

j)
In Offic Ducat. Laacaft.

j Regift. Bathon, & Vtellen. Mouatague, fol, ?.\
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In the fifth of Charles the Firfl §§, upon the

Fourth of September, 1630, he prefented William

Wale to the Church of Wefion-Gordein.

Eight Years afterwards, viz. in the twelfth

of the fame Reign, 1638 *, he is returned into the

Dutchy Court of Lancafier, to have held the Manor
of Wefion-Gordein, and Wefion-Capnor, by the Ser-

vice of half of one Knight's Fee, as Parcel of the

King's Honour of Hereford and Trowbridge.

This James Perceval was cotemporary with Sir

Philip Perceval, chief of that Branch of this Family
fettled in Ireland, and direct Anceftor to the prefent

Earl of Egmont, who was then a Man of great Re-
putation, both on account of his Abilities and For-

tune. The Relation which exifted between them,

though at a great Diftance, was of great Service to

him, for Sir Philip was a fteady Friend -f", and par-

ticularly attached to his Family, and the great Su-

periority both of his Underftanding and Eftate, gave

him a fort of abfolute Authority over this Branch of

this Houfe, though elder than his own, which he

exercifed greatly to the Advantage of it, though he

was not able to prevent that Period, which Nature

fome time after put to it, by the Death of Thomas

Perceval, the laft Lord of Weslon-Gordein, without

male IfTue.

The noble Collection of Family Letters, and

other curious Papers relating to this Houfe, in the

PofTeflion of the Earl of Egmont, give continual

Proofs of the Pains which that worthy Man Sir

Philip Perceval fubmitted to for the Service of this

Relation. This James Perceval had involved him-

felf into great Debts, which falling upon him when
his Line began to feel the Effects of the Extra-

vagance of feveral preceding Generations, were

very heavy on him, and had proved abiblutely fatal,

without the generous Affiflance of Sir Philip, who
fupplied

$§ Regift. Bathon. &Welkn, Curie, fol. 3.

* In Officio Ducat. Lancaft.

•f-
Ex Chartis Familiae.
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iupplied him with great Suras of Money, which were
furnifhed at a time, when himfelf might have made a

vaft Advantage of them, by adding, at a very eafy

Rate, to the great Purchafes he made in Ireland.

But his Credit was as beneficial to his Relation as

his Purfe ; for this James having married his eldeft

Daughter Catherine ^ to Mr. Trenchard of Cuttridge*

(as we have fhewn before) and having encumbered
his Affairs exceedingly, not only by his Extrava-

gance, but by the Portions he had given with his

other Daughters, found himfelf incapable to furnifli

readily the Fortune, which lb good a Match for this

Daughter had tempted him to offer, fo that he en-

tered into Articles * to pay two thoufand Pounds, as

part of it, to Mr. Trencbard, by certain Payments,
at different times, and at fome Years diflant.

The Civil War breaking out foon after, in that

Confufion no Money was to be had, but on Condi-

tions very exorbitant ; and Mr. Trenchard ungene-

roufly making his Demand as foon as it became due,

(though in that diffracted TimeJ and prefTmg in a

mercilefs manner for it, it appears f manifeftly, by
the Letters before-mentioned, that a total Ruin muft

have fallen upon that Line, if Sir Philip Perceval had
not taken upon himfelf the Management of this Af-
fair. In the courfe of which, there are very extraor-

dinary Marks of his great Intereft, in the Appre-
henfions of the Family of Trenchard to contend with

him -, and farther of his Generofity, in affifting his

Relation with Money at fuch a Conjuncture, when,
notwithstanding all his great Eitate, he was reduced

to a Condition, for a Tune, not very far from great

lll-conveniency of the fame kind himfelf. One of

the Conditions upon which this Agreement was at

length effected, was, (as we have heard) that Mr.
Trenchard mould accept the Patronage of the Church
of Exford (fo often mentioned in the preceding Pa-

pers) in part of Payment.
These

* Ex Chartis Familis. f Ibid.
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These extraordinary Acts of Friendfhip entitled

him to interfere in all the Affairs of that Branch of

Weflon-Gordein. And accordingly, we find him in-

terpofe, with the Authority of a Parent, rather than

with the Advice of a Friend, or diftant Relation, in

a Buftnefs of the niceic Nature. The Neceffities of

James Perceval being very great, as we have already

obferved, he thought to re-eftablifli his Affairs, by
the Marriage of his eldeft Son Thomas, with the only

Daughter and Heir of one Inman. This Fellow was

a Yeoman of that Country *, of a very mean Extrac-

tion, but had amaffed a vaft Sum of Money, and this

dazzled the Eyes of Mr. Perceval, who thought the

Profit might fafficiently gild the Scandal of fo mean
art Alliance. But Sir Philip Perceval, who had a

very lofty and generous way of thinking, entertained

a different Opinion, and fpecified it to him in the

ltrongeft Terms, not without Reproaches for his be-

ing capable of debafing himfelf fo low, and for want-

ing Spirit fo much, as to be reduced, by any Necef-

fity, whether created by his own Imprudence, or any

other way, to bring that kind of Stain upon his Fa-

mily, which, he fays, he can well affirm, at leajl

for fifteen Generations, (for fo long he was well ac-

quainted with his Defcent) could never be imputed

to it.

This Letter is too long to be inferted here; but

it contains many very noble Sentiments, and fhews

the Inconveniences of improper Alliances, fet forth

in a mafterly manner.

The Confequence of this Remonftrance was what

it mio-ht be well expected to have been, from the

Weight of him who made it.—The Treaty was im-

mediately broke off: and Sir Philip Perceval, in

order to make fome Satisfaction to his Couftn, made
his Will on that Occafion, and left his whole Eftate,

in Remainder, to the Houfe of Weflon-Gordein f, in

cafe

* Chartis Familiar, Vol. III. n° 227,

1 Ex Teihmento Philippi Perceval, Mil. iin Cur. Prerog. Dublin.
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cafe of failure in his own male Line. And yet a-

bout the fame time, upon a Propofal of Marriage
from Mr. Perceval, on behalf of his Son Thomas,

with one of the Daughters of Sir Philip, he gave him
a flat Denial. Whether from his own Objection to

the Character, or that of his Daughter to the Perfon

of the young Gentleman, remains uncertain.

Very foon after, viz. about the Year 1644 *•> the

faid James died, being then fixty-one Years old.

"We have already taken notice of his Requefr. upon his

Death -bed, which was to be buried in the fame Tomb
with Sir Richard de Perceval, his Anceftor, who lofl

his Leg in the holy War in 1 190, and he was accord-

ingly interred in the Church of Wefion-Gordein, in

the fame Monument, which was then very magnifi-

cent, and ornamented with Rails, and Plates of Brafs

gilt, of very great Antiquity, having then flood a-

bove four hundred and fifty Years, and of a Work-
man fhip extremely curious, for the rude Times in

which it was erected.

By Alice his Wife, Daughter of William Chefier,

of Amesbury, in the County of Gloucefier, Efquire -j",

he left a numerous IfTue.

CHILDREN of JAMES PERCEVAL,
the third of that Name, Lord ofEaftbury, Bode*

combe, Wefion-Gordein, and of Alice Chejler, his

Wife.

l.%JAMES PERCEVAL, the eldefl Son,
born 1610, was living 1622, but died young
without IiTue.

II. \\THOMAS PERCEVAL, fecond Son,

at length Heir to the Eftate of his Houfe -, of

him we fhall treat in the next Chapter.
"•

in,

* Book V. Chap. I.

•f Ex Chart - Famil, & Genealog. Perceval, per le Neve.

$ Ibid. |{
Ibid.

Vol. I. M m m
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III. \\CHARLES PERCEVAL, died young;

IV. f ROBERT PERCEVAL, died an Infant,

V. * PHILIP PERCEVAL, died an Infant.

\l. %KATHERINE PERCEVAL, Wife
of Edward Trenchard, of Cuttridge, in the

County of Wilts.

VII. %ANNE PERCEVAL, Wife of Tho-

mas Holworthy, of Brijlol, Efquire.

VIII. if MART, Wife of Nicholas Scuthot

e

9

of Greenane, in the County of Tipperary, Son

to Southcote, of Mount , in the

County of Devon.

IX. ELIZABETH PERCEVAL, died un-

married.

|| Ex Chart. Famil. & Genealog. Perceval, per le Neve,

f Ibid. * Ibid. $ Ibid. 1 Ibid,

ft Ibid.

Chap.
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Chap. XXVI.

THOMAS PERCEVAL, Lord

of Eaftbury, Bodecombe, Wefton-in-

Gordano, Sfc.

Perceval. Lloyd.

THOMAS PERCEVAL*, the only furviving

Son of James laft mentioned, fucceeded to his

Ellate •, and hurried on by the Heat of Youth, engag-
ed himfelf in the Civil Wars, on the Side of the King,
where he behaved with great Gallantry, but was a Part-

ner of that general ill Succefs which attended his Ma-
iler's Caufe ; for in the Year 1645, the Parliament
Forces being then fuperior in the Weft, his Eftate was
greatly ravaged : but that which may be counted the

greateft Lois to his Family, was not only the Ruin of
the ftately Monument before-mentioned, and feveral

others belonging to this Houfe in thofe Parts, as

well as the Deitruction of mod of the Antiquities

that greatly then adorned his Manfion-houfes at

Wejion-Cordein and Bodecotnbe (which lafl they al-

M m m 2 moll

Ex Chart, FaraiL & Genealoj. Pcfceval, per lc Neve,
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moil levelled with the Ground) but that of great part

of the ancient Deeds and Records of this Houfe *,

which had been till then preferved with admirable Care
and Method for the Space of many hundred Years.

Thefe valuable Papers being thought too much ex-

pofed in the Houfe of Wejlon-Gordein, when the E-
nemy was drawing near that Country, were fent

from thence, in order to be conveyed to the Houfe
of Mr. Langley (Uncle to Mr. Perceval) at Manger*

field, as to a Place of better Security, but the Party

by which they were efcorted being attacked and de-

feated in the Way, by a Body of the Parliament For-

ces, this ineftimable Treafure of private Authorities

was utterly confounded, and difperfed in fuch a man-
ner, that none of them could ever be again reco-

vered.

§ The Royal ids being totally broken by the Death
of the King, he retired into his own Country, where
he lived in a very private manner, endeavouring to

fecure himfelf from the Refentments of the then pre-

vailing Party, by a quiet and inoffenfive Carriage

and Converfation. —
||
But this did not prevent a Se-

questration of his Eftate, which, however, was after

two Years, admitted to a Compofition, and reftored

to him, but in a very wretched Condition, not only

from the Wade that had been made upon it, but

what was worfe, from the great Load of Debt, which
was owing to the long Intereft due upon the old

Mortgages of his Father's Creation, joined to what
he had been obliged to contract, at a great Dif.id-

vantage, to maintain himfelf during the Rebellion,

and afterwards, during the time his Eftate was in

the hands of the Parliament.

Soon after this f, he married the Daughter of
Bevis Lloyd, Efquire, of Place-Ifcough, in Chirke-

Manor, in the County of Denbigh, by whom he had
liTue only one Daughter j of whom we fhall come
to fpeak in her Place.

Upon
* Letter of Mrs. Anne Perceval, of Salisbury, to Sir R. Soutk-

wxk. § Jbid. -j- Ibid.

h Catalogue of Compounders.
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Upon the Reftoration *, all public Affairs being

then fettled in the three Kingdoms, he went over in-

to Ireland? to fee his Relations there.

Upon the eighth of January? 1662, he prefented

"Thomas Foote -f to the Rectory of Wejlon-Gordein.

To which Living he again prefented John Stand-

faji? upon the twenty-fifth of September? 1682 §, which

was the laft: Prefentation ever made by this Family

to that Church.

Upon his Return from Ireland? he applied him-

felf to the Court, for fome Reward for his Services,

which had been very confiderable, as the ruinous

Condition of his Affairs fufficiently demonftrated.

His Merit was fully acknowledged, and the Juftice

of his Demand allowed, with ample Promifes of a

grateful Return. But thefe Promifes were of the

fame fort with thofe which abounded at that time,

and the Retaliation of his Services equal to what

moft of that Prince's Friends experienced. He
was led on for many Years in vain Expectation,

and followed the Court, to add farther to the Dif-

treffes of his Affairs ; being never able to obtain any

other Favour, than that of a conftant good Recep-

tion, and at laft two Vifits from the King himfelf,

at his Houfe at Wefion-Gordein? where he received

him, with an Expence more worthy the Dignity of

his Gueft, than fuitable to the Condition of his mat-

tered Fortune.

Having been thus amufed and duped for many
Years, he at length difcovered the Folly of his Con-

duel, and fomewhat late repented of his Error, re-

tiring down upon his Eftate, where he fpent the

Remainder of his Life in repairing, or rather in pre-

ferving the Remains of that Fortune, which the Ex-

travagance of his Anceftors, fome Profufion of his

own,

* Letter of Mrs. Anne Perceval, of Salisbury, to Sir R. South-

wick.

f Regift. Bathon. &Wellen. Piers,

$ Ibid.
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own, and the Calamity of the Times, had fo mucfc

reduced. He ftill, however, pofleffed the Ma-
nors of Eafibury, Bodecombe, 'Trobbeivell, Stoke, Nem-
nette, Bridcott, Wefton-Gordein, and other Lands,

which had been fo many Centuries the Patrimony of

that Houfe. But thefe Manors, at the fame time

that they did him Honour-, as they were a Proof of

the Antiquity of his Line, fo did they but add to

his Misfortunes, by keeping up the Remembrance
of the great Eftate which his Anceflors had once

enjoyed.— For though the Royalties of thefe Lord-

fhips were indeed preferved, the neighbouring Gen-
tlemen enjoyed great Eftates within them, which had
been parcelled out, and fold from time to time, as

the NecefTities of his Progenitors required.

§ An d yet there was dill retained fomewhat above

one thoufand Pounds per annum \ which in fo cheap

and fo remote a Country, was not inconfiderable, but

by Comparifon with what it had been before ; and
which he huibanded and expended in fo good and
wife a manner, that it fully fcrved to anfwer, noC

only his own, but the NecefTities of a numerous Poor
around him. Whofe Bleflings were ever fhowered

down upon him while he lived, and by whofe De-
fcendants (for of the immediate Objects of his Boun-

ty hardly any now remain) his Benevolence is ftill

held in grateful Remembrance.

||
Having thus abandoned thisWorld, and wholly

dedicated himfelf to deferve a better, he lived for

many Years in a retired, though not a melancholly

manner, always ferene and chearful, never unemploy-

ed, yet never employed enough to forget the great

Bufinefs, which his Age gave him continual Reafon

to expect that he mull quickly undertake. He
departed this Life with great Refignation, upon the

twentieth of September, 1691, being then feventy-

eight Years old.

His

§ From th: Account of Mrs. Anne Salisbury, afarefaid.

H Ibid.
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His Will was made above one and twenty Years

before his Death, upon the firft of March, 1670 *.-—

In which, even then, he mentions the Infirmities of
his Age, and the Difficulties of the Times, with
which he had ftruggled, remarking upon them, in

an uncommon Strain of Piety. His Body he or-

dered to be buried at the Discretion of his Wife, in

the Church of IVefton-Gordein, the Burying-place of
his Anceftors.

His Fortune he left in part to his Wife, over and
above her Jointure in Wefton-Gordein and PorteJIoedy

and all his Plate, Jewels, and perfonal Eftate, with
great Commendations of her Virtue, and good Be-
haviour to him. The reft to his only Daughter
Anne, who was at that Time the Wife of Evan Lloyd,

of Llaneminich, mShropJhire, Efquire.

This Catherine Perceval, his Wife, was an ex-

cellent Woman ; but fhe died before her Hufband,
in what Year we cannot exactly fay.

ISSUE of Thomas Perceval, Lord of Eaftbury,

Wefton-Gordein, &c. and of Catherine, Daugh-
ter of Bevis Lloyd, Efquire, his Wife.

ANNE PERCEVAL, his fole Daughter, and
Heirefs of this Branch of the Houfe of Wefton -f*,

of whom in the next Chapter.

* Ex Chart. Famil.

f In Cur. Prerog. Cantuar. Fane, 1 1 6.

Chap,
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Chap. XXVII.

ANNE PERCEVAL, Lady o/We-

fton-in-Gordano.

Lloyd,
iff f

r

Salisbury.

AiV;V£ PERCEVAL, was the fole Daugh-
ter of Thomas Perceval, laft mentioned ; and,

upon his Death, became Heirefs to this Branch of
the Houfe of Perceval. When fhe was born we can-
not exa&ly fay, but it appears by her Father's Will,
that fhe was married before the Year 1670, (the twen-
ty-fecond of Charles the Second) to Evan Lloyd, of
Llaneminich, in the County of Salop, Efquire, by
whom fhe had IfTue, which did not long furvive.

Afterwards, me married again to Colonel
Thomas Salisbury, of Bachagraige, in the County of
Flint ; whofe Wife fhe was at the time of her Father's
Deceafe, and as fuch obtained the Probate of her faid

Father's Will, upon the fixth of June, 1692.
By this Gentleman fhe had alfo feveral Children,

who all died without IfTue.

As
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As For the Time of her Deceafe, we are not ex-

actly informed, but it appears, with relation to

her Inheritance, that fhe confented, at different Times,

in favour of her two Hufbands, to part with it, and

it was accordingly fold, and is now alienated in va-

rious Parcels to many different Families; fo that

none of it defcended to the prefent Earl of Egtnont,

to whom it had otherwife fallen, (* by virtue of an

old Entail, made by Ralf Perceval, the firft of that

Name, in the Reign of Richard the Second) as the

next Heir of this Family, and Chief of the only

Branch now fubfifting of it. Of whofe Line we in-

tend to treat in the next Book.

* Placit. de Banco, Mich. 1 3 Hen. VIII. ut fupra.

The END of the Fifth Book., and of the

First Volumi.
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